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THE 

GENERAL HISTORY 
0 F THE 

LATE W AR. 

i{)•(~)~'URI ·NG the continuation of our A. D. 

'-@ID&!®~ operations againfr Canada, the 1?6o. 

~~D ~ ~1 French peafants and neutrals, and French 

"*' œ è;- h h' ~:. f h I d' .b . peafants * <...::~~ * t e c 1e1s o t e n 1an tn es m and In-

~~·~~l>f) Acadia or Nova Seo ti a convinced di ans . in 
' Acad1a 

that they could hope for no proteétion from their fubmit. 

old friends the French, in a fruitlefs oppofition to 

the EngJifh eftablifhment in their country, and 

forefeeing the certain conqueft of ali the pro-

vince of Canada, in confequence of the lofs of 

QEebec, came in to the Englifh commander at 

Chigneéto, and made their formai fubmiffion. 

The deputies of the French peafants refiding at 

Merimichi, Rifhebuéta, Bouélox, Pircondiack 

and Mamevancook, made their fubmiffion on the 

Ibth of December 1 ï 59 : and a French prieft, 

who had the charge of the people at Merimichi, 

A 2 Rifhe-
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Riil1ebuél:a and Bouél:ox, with a number of prin
cipal men of thofe places a, came again on the 
30th of J anunry, to re new the ir fubmiffion in a 

a Extraél of a letter from Colonel Fr)'e to the go<Vernor of New 

England, dated Fvrt Cumberland, Cbigneél(l, Marcb 7, 1760. 

With the French priefi: came two Indian chiefs, viz. Paul 

l.awrence and Augufi:ine Michael: Lawrence tells me he was 

a prifoner in Bofi:on, and lived with Mr. Hen!haw, a black

fmith; he is chief of a tribe that before the war lived at La 

Have: Auguftine is chief of a tribe at Ri!hebuéla. I have 

received their fubmiilions for themfelves and tribes, to his 

Britannic Majcfty, and fent them to Halifax for the terms by 

Governor Lawrence. I have likewife received the fubmiffions 

of two other chiefs, whom I dealt with as thofe before-meR· 

tioned, and was in hopes (which I mentioned to Mr. Manach) 

I had no more treaties to make with fava&es; but he told me 

I was miftaken, for there would be a great many more berc 

upon the fame bufinefs, as foon as the fpring hunting was 

over; and upon my enquiring bow many, he gave me a lift 

of fourteen chicfs, including thofe already-mentioned, moft of 

whom he faid would come. 

I was furprized to hear of fu ch a number of I ndian chiefs 

in this part of America; and Mr. Manach further told me, 

that they were all of one nation, and known by the name of 
Mickmacks; and that they were very numerous, amounting to 

near poo fouls; that he had learned their language fince he 

had been amongil: them, and found fo much excellence in it , 
that he was well perfuaded, if the beauties of it were known 

in Europe, there would be feminaries ereé'ced for the propa

gation of it. How that might be, is better known to him than 

to thofe who know nothing of the language : but 1 think 1 
may venture to fay, that if there be fo many 1ndians as he 

fays there are, I know this province, as it abounds very plen

tifully with furs, may reap a vaft advantage by them, pro. 

vided Canada returns not into the hands of the French. 

formai 
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f6rma] manner, by fubfcribing to articles drawn 
fuitable to the cafe. 

N othing more remained to give the fini!hing 
blow to the French dominions in North America, 
but to fcour the coafts of their fhipping, which 
kept lurking in the inlets and obfcure bays. 

5 
A. D. 
1760. 

Sorne of which had fecreted themfelves at Rifi.i
gouchi, in the bottom of the Bay of Chaleurs. 
Captain Byron,. then fenior officer of the King's Captain 

fh . L "fb h . . f l f Byron delpS at ou1 ourg, avmg notJce o t 1em rom ihoys thl! 

Brigadier- General Whitmore, immediately failed Fllrench 
llps. 

with the Fame, Dorfetfhire, Achilles, Scarbo-
rough and RepuUè, to attack and to defi.roy them, 
and performed this fervice with great bravery, ' 
conduét and honour. 

But the hoftili ties commenced laft year by the The Che

Cherokees, would not yet permit the Britîfh rokee war. 

fword to be fheathed. A war that had required 
the affiftance of a detachment of regular forces, 
under General Abercrombie, in the fpring, and 
now demanded a much fi. ronger force to bring them 
under fubjeEtion, which General Amherft, as foon 
as he could fpare them, fent under Colonel Grant. 

To underftand the origin and the objeét of this Origin of 

war, with the Cherokees; thoubah, ir may be very th_ehwalr 
WJt t 1C 

poffible, the Aame was, at this junélure, particu- Cherokees. 

}arly blown up by French emiffaries; it will be 
nece!fary to explain the firft caufe, upon which this 
tribe of Indiar.s founded their complaint againft 
the Englifh, and defend the juftice and neceffity 
of their taking up arms. 

A 3 The 
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A. D. The Cherokees b live in one of the healthieft 
1760· and moft beautiful countries in the world, divided 

~;~cti~f into four diftriéts, among the Apalachian Moun
their coun- tains . in which were found about forty vi11ages 
try. ' 

or towns, and about 2000 men fit to bear arms, 
and trained up for the defence of their country, 
before their laft war with Carolina. 

Friends to After th at war, they took every opportunity 
f!~~.Eng- to cultivate a good underftanding with the Eng

lifh; and fent, at different times, 4 or 500 men 
to join our forces, aéting on the Ohio againft 

Caure of the French. It was in their return home from 
comptai nt the campaign in the year 17 58, th at we find the 
frivolou s. 

origin of their prefent enmity. They had loft 
mofr of their horfes in our fervice : and in their 
way made free with forne fl.ray horfes on the back 
parts of Virginia: which hitherto had been paffed 
over, as a petty offence; but the back fettlers 

s evere! y rung the alarm, and the Virginian militia feil upon 
punifhed. them fuddenly, and killed many of the Che-

rokees, not the leaft fufpeéting that they fhould 
be treated as enemies, by a nation they had been 
ferving with the riik of their lives. But, though 
they were obliged at prefent to retire ; they could 
not forgive the in jury, and fought an opportunity 
to take fatisfaétion. 

Thei1· dif. They could not reconcile the fevere treatment 
guft. they met with from the Virginians, pUI·ely for 

taking up a few wild horfes to carry them home, 
who had not only loft their own in their defence, 

" See note d on pa~e 184. Vol. I. 

but 
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but had negleél:ed their hunting feafon, which is A . D. 

the Indian harveft, quitted their homes, and en- •760· 

dured a fatiguing march of 1200 miles out and 

m. This difguft was aggravated by the ill ufage 

they had met with in trade, and in the unwar

rantable behaviour of the traders and their fer-

vants, who refided in their towns, and debauched 

their wives and daughters. Which fort of con-

dÙél: conveyed to the fenub]e Indians, a very 

mean opinion of ail Europeans ; and difpofed them 

the more to feek revenge : and this quarre} wi[h 

the Virginians opened fuch a field to their reCent-

ment, that they were foon at war with orher 

neighbouring colonies. For, their war-parties, Hofl:ili ties. 

unacquainted with the provincial boundaries, 

frequently miftook North Carolina for Virginia, 

and once fcalped c a woman and child within the 

borders of South Carolina. At laft, advice be-

ing received, that thefe Indians threatened Fort 

Loudon, and that they bad aél:ually killed a pack

horfeman, to which they were particularly fpirited 

on by French emiffaries, who promifed to march 

to their aid and affiftance; it was refolved to pu-

niih them. 

The government of South Carolina were jufl:Jy D efeatecl 

offended at thefe infults, and refolved to refent, a~1d1 dre-
P~ e • 

and to endeavour to put a flop to them, by a pro-

per and early exertion of the provincial ftrength , 

and to redu ce the lndians to reafon. For this 

purpofe the legi flature enabled Governor Lyttle-

ton to raife and maintain a body of men ; and 

c: They both got to Charles-T own, and recovered . 

A 4 his 
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A. D. his Excellency, with great zeal and aél:ivity im~ 
1 ~ 60• d' d d h d · h 8 ·1· 1 mediarely embo 1e an marc e wH oo m1 l-

Force ra; f_ · h Ch 1 
eJ a~ai nft litia and 300 regular troops, mto t e ero cee 
tbtn;. country; providing in the mean time for the fafery 

of Fort Loudon, by a reinforcement fent thither 
under the command of Cap:ain Stuart. 

This reinforcement marched through part of 
the Cherokee country, to the ph ce of tbeir defii
nation; which, with Captain Stuart's further ill
formation of the preparations making at Charles
Town, to commence hofrilities againft them, fo 

Their terrified the Indians, that many of their head-
he:J.J-men 
apply to men, who were unwilling to break with the pro-
~~n~~- vince, fet out immediate] y for Charles-Town d 

P .fi with a refolution to give the government all the ao c pro-

pofal. fati sfaétion in their power, without having recourfe 
to arms, for any mifchief their unmanageable 
young men might have clone, and to fettle all d:f
ferences amicabh, or, to ufe their own phrafeology, 
To brighten the chain of friendfhip, that began 
to rufr, bet\veen them and the Englifh their bre
thren. 

Our American correfpondent, to whom we are 
indebted for this whole account, here remarks, 

Theirpoli- That the Indian nation behind our fèttlemenrs àid t1cal fbte. 
nevcr acknowledge rhemfelves to be fubjeél:s of 
Great Britain ; but only to be the friends and 
brethren of the Englifh. And to illuftrate this, 
he rem arks, Thar it is certain they are not fub
jeél: to our laws ; That they have no magillrates 

d About the middle of Oétober 1 ï 59· 

appomt-
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appointed over them by our Kings; That they A. D .. 

have no reprefe:1tatives in our affembly; That 1
Î
60

• 

their own confent is necefiary to engage them in 

war on our fide ; Thar they have the power of 

life and death, of peace and war in their own 

councils, without being accountable for their 
atl:ions to any power on earth ; That fubjetl:ion is 

what they are unacquainted with in their own 

fiate; and, their chiefs being fuch only in virtue 

of their credit, and not of their power, that there 

is no fuch thing as coercive power amongft them. 
All which is neceffary to be well confidered, to 

account for many particulars in the following pro

ceedings, and their conduét. 
The governor met them, forne days after their The g~

arriva1, in the council chamber; and, among ~erno1r's ...... 1peec 1. 

other things, told them " That he was well ac-

quainted with their depredations or . evil praétices 

againft the Engliih. That he would foon be in 
their country, and would there let them know his 

demands, and the fatisfaétion he required ; and if 

they f11ould then refufe ir, he would take it ; That 

as they came clown to neat with him as friends, 

he wou ld not y et look upon them as enemies ; 

that they iliould go home in fafety, and not a haïr Promifes :z 

of their heads be touched · but as he had many faf;_ cun-
' ' duct. 

warricrs abro;1d, he could not anf'v\'er for their 

fafety, unlefs they marched with his army." Oc

conoftota, the gïeat warrior and chief of this party, 

began to make a reply; but the governor, refolved 

that nothing fhould rn·event hi5 expedition, fud-

der.Jy 
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A. D. denly quitted his feat, and faid he wou]d hear no-

1760' thing they bad to fay. 

Army ln a few days his Exce11ency fet out for the 

marches. Con garees, 140 miles from Charles-Town, the 

plaçe of rendezvous for the militia. The lndians 

marched with the regu1ars and provincials, and 

behaved very quietly and order1y to this place. 

Jndian 
chiefs 
made pri
foners. 

But on their arrivai at the Congarees, the governor 

being informed, as fuppofed, by the commandant 

of Fort Prince George, that the Indians were pre-

pared and refolved to fight him, as faon as their 

head-men in his army 1hould get fafe back to 

their own country; he placed a captain's guard 

over them, till he arrived with his army to the 

faid fort, where his Excellc:ncy difmi!fed the wo

men and children, and the inferior Indians, and 

detained and confined thirty-two of their principal 

men, in an apartment belonging to Fort Prince 

George. 

The go- The governor, in his march, had fent to invite 

~~~rfor Attakullakulla, or the Little Carpenrer, to meet 

Attakulla- him at this fort, who was, at thar juoéture, from 
kulla. . 

His con
ference 
with the 
governor. 

home with a war-party agamft the French. But 

tlpon the receipt of this meifage, at his return, 

this fenfible and faithful Indian made the beft of 

his way to the Englifh camp, and arrived at Fort 

Prince George about ten days after their arrivai, 

and prefented Governor Lyttelton with a prifoner e 

he bad taken from the French. 

His Excellency, at the firft conference, which 

was next day, put the Little Carpenter in mind 

e He bad alfo forne fcalps, and feveral more prifoners. 
of 
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of the feveral treaties that had been made between A. D. 

the Englifh and Cherokees, of the great kindnefs 
1760

• 

of the firft to the other, at all times: he likewife ~o~~;r
informed him of the glorious fucceffes of the Eng- fpeech. 

lifh, and the madnefs it would be in the Chero-
kees, to depend on the French, or any other 
European power, except the Englifb, for protec-
tion or fupport. He then mentioned many of the 
outrages committed by his country men : and add-
ed, that he was come there with a large army to 
get fatisfaél:ion ; and that he demanded 24 Chero-
kees, of thofe that had been moft aél:ive againft 
the Englifh, to be delivered up to him, to be put 
to death, or otherwife to be difpofed of, as his 
Britannic Majefty fhould direél:, or that they mufi: 
expeél: ail the feverities of war. 

The Little Carpenter, in his anfwer, faid, that Attak:ulla

he well remembred the treaties, as he had a ~P~~~~~s. 
fhare in making moft of them : he acknow-
ledged the kindnefs of the Engliih of Carol ina; 
but complained much of the ufage his people 
hacl met with from Virginia, which was the firlt 
caufe of ali the troubles : That he had always 
been a good friend to the Englifh, which his laft 
fatiguing expedition againft their enemies, the 
French, was a fufficien t proof of: Th at he would 
ftill continue to be their friend, and ufe ali the 
influence he had wirh his people, to give the fatis-
faél:ion demanded : but, that he believed, it could 

not be complied with ; as they had no coercive 
power over one another; however, as ali the mif-
chief was clone, faid he, by the mad young men 

of 
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of the lower towns, where he had not much in
fluence, he defired the governor to releafe forne of 
the head-men, he had then in confinement in the fort, 
to affift, and he would at Jeaft con vince the governor 
how inclinable he was to fatisfy him. He faid he 
was pleafed to hear of the fuccefs of the Engli!h ; 
but thought they were harder on his people, than 
on any other Indians, who had difobliged them. 
He faid, he remembered, that forne years aga, the 
Chaél:aws had killed many white men belonging to 

Carolina, aad that no fatisfaél:ion had been de
manded of them. 

The governor on this releafed three headmen, 
Occonoftota, the great warrior of the nation, Tif
toweè, chief man of Keowee, and the head war
rior of Eft.atoe: and they, in two or three days, 
delivered up two men to the governor; one of 
them was the perfon, who had fcalped the woman 
and child before mentioned. This greatly alarm
ed their nation: ali, that fuîpeél:ed themfelves 
liable to be given up, got out of the way. 

The Little Carpenter, finding it was impoffib!e 
to give any further fatisfaél:ion at prefent, refolved 
to go home, and wait the event of things ; and 
wa5 aétually 10 miles on his way, when the go
vernor, (December the 25th) fent LieutenamCoyt
more after him, to defire that he would come back 
to him ; which he did, next day about 1 1 o'clock; 
and about four it was reported, that a peace r was 

concluded 

f Treaty of peace and friendfoip concluded bJ his Excellcncy Jf'i/liam 
Her.ry Lyttelton, Efri; Captain-Gemral, and Go·wr11o~ in Cbiif 

of 
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concluded with the Indians. This treaty was A. D. 
figned, on the part of the Indians, by the Car- 1760

' 
T reaty 

penter iigned. 

of his Majejly'J p1 ocuince of South Caro/ina, rwith Attakulla

kulla, or The Little Carpenter, Deputy of the rwhole Cberokee 
nation, and other Headmen and Warriors tbereof, at Fort Prince 

George, D ec. 26, 1759· 

Art. I. There fhall be a firm peace and friendfhip between 
all his Majefiy's fubjeéls of this province, and the nation of 
lndians called the Cherokees ; and the faid Cherokees fhall 
preferve peace with ail his Majefiy's fubjeéts whatfoever. 

Art. II. The articles of friend!hip and commerce, conclud
ed by the lords commiffioners for trade and plantations, witb. 
the deputies of the Cherokees, by his Majefiy's command, at 
Whitehall, the 7th of Septc:mber, 17 30, fhall be firiélly ob
ferved for the time to come. 

Art. III. Whereas the Cherokee Indians have, at fundry 
times and places, fince the 19th of November 1758, flain 
divers of his Majefiy's good fubjeéls of this province, and his 
excellency the governor having demanded that fatisfaélion 
1hould be given for the fame, according to the tenor of the 
faid articles of friendfhip and commerce aforementioned; in 
confequence whereof two Cherokee Indians, of the number 
of thofe who have been guilty of perpetrating the faid mur
ciers, have already been delivered up, to be put to death, or 
otherwife difpofed of, as his excellency the governor fhall di
reél; it is hereby fiipulated and agreed, th at 22 other Cherokee 
Indians, guilty of the faid murders, iliall, as faon as poffible, 
after the conclufion of this prefent treaty, in like manner be 
delivered up to fuch perfons as his excellrncy the governor, 
or the commander in chief of this province for the time being, 
fuall appoint to receive them, to be put to death,. or otherwife 
difpofed of, as the faid governor and commander in chief fhall 
direél. 

Art. IV. The Cherokee Indians, whofe names are herein 
after mentioned, viz. Chenohe, Oufanatah, T allichama, 
Tallitahe, ~arrafattahe, Connaforatah, Kataetoi, Otaffite 

of 
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A. D. penter and another warrier, thar came with him, 
1760· and bv four others, of thofe thar were confined, 

Twenty- and ~ho thereby immediately got their liberty, 
two Indian leavino- 22 of their number in the governor's 
hoftages. O h d 

an s, 

of Watogo, Oufanoletah of Jore, Kataeletah of Cowetche, 

Chifquatalone, Skiagufta of Sticoe, Tannaefte, Wohatche, 

Wyeyah. Oucah, Chifl:anah, Nicholehe, Tony, Totaiah

hoi, Shalilloike, Chiftie, iliall remain as hoftages for the due 

performance of the foregoing articles, in the cnftody of fuch 

perfons as his excellency the governor fhall pleafe to nominate 

for that purpofe; and when any of the Cherokee Indians, 

guilty of the faid murders, fhall have been delivered up, as is 

expreifed in the faid articles, an equal number of the faid 

Jwfi4ges {hall forth with be fet at liberty. 
Art. V. Immediate! y after the conclufion of this prefent 

treaty, the licenfed traders from this government, and ali per

fons employed by them, {hall have leave from his excellency 

the governor to return to their refpeétive places of abode in 

the Cherokee nation, and to carry on their trade witb the Che

rokee Indians, in the ufual manner, according to law. 

Art. VI. During the continuance of the prefent war be

tween his mofi facred Majefty and the French King, if any 

Frenchman fhall prefume to come into the Cherokee nation, 

the Cherokees {hall ufe their utmoft endeavours to put him to 

death, as one of his Majefly's enemies: or, if taken alive, 

they fhall deliver him up to his excellency the governor, or 

the commander in chief of this province for the time being, 

to be difpofed of as he fhall dirett; and if any perfon what

foever, either white man or Indian, !hall at any time bring 

any meifages from the French into the Cherokee nation, or 

hold any difcourfes there in favour of the French, or tending 

to fet the Englifh and Cherokees at variance, and interrupt 

the peace and friendfhip eftablifhed by this prefent treaty, the 

Cherokees fhall ufe their utmoft endeavours to apprehend fuch 

perfon or perfons, and detain him or them until they fhall 

have given notice thereof to his exc:ellency the governor, or 

to 
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hands, as hoftage3, till they fhould compleat the 

number demanded. This they did with great re~ 

luélance, but could not help it, as thofe they lefc 
were already prifoners. 

Every thing feemed at prefent to wear a good 

afpeet. The lndians gave teftimony of their fin

cere intentions to perform their part of the treaty 

in the moft rigorous and difficult article, by bring· 

to the commander in chief for the time being, and have re· 

ceived his direétions therein. 

Given under my band and feal at Fort Prince George, in 

the province of South Carolina, this z6th day of De

cember, 17 59, in the 33d year of his Majefty's reign. 

William-Henry L)'ttelton (L. S.) 

By his excellency's command, 
William Dra)' ton, Sec. 

We whofe names are under-written do agree to ali and 

every of thefe articles, and do engage, for ourfelves and our 

nation~ that the fame fhall be well and faithfully performed. 

In teftimony whereof we have hereunto fet our bands and 

feals the day and year above-mentioned. 
Attakullakul/a 
Ouconnojlota 
Otajflte 
Kitagujla 

Oconoeca 
/Gikannohca 

Jofeph Axjon, l Sworn Interpreters. 
WilLiam Forjier, f 

Witnefs, 
Henry H;•rne, Adjutant-General. 

(L. S.) 
(L. S.) 
(L. S.) 
(L. S.) 
(L. S.) 
(L. S.} 

[ Attakullakulla, the Little Carpenter, who concluded this 

treaty in behalf of the Cherokee Indians, was in England, 

and at court fe veral times, in the year 1730.] . 
mg 

1 ,. 
::> 

A. D. 
1760. 
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A. D. ing in, and delivering up, another of their peo· 
'760· pie, for whom one of the hoftages was releafed. 

Motives ' But the chiefs, or head men, who ventured their 
forbreak- d' · h h · 1 b ll ing the cre It w1t t e1r own peop e, y exerCl mg a co-
treaty by ercive power, to which they had no national right, the ln-
èians. in the execution of this treaty, findiNg that they 

were 'not able to obtain any mitigation, as expeét
ed, in this almoft impraélicable article, and that 
they were not to hope for the redrefs of any 
grievances they had to complain of againft the 
Britifh fubjeéh, till it was fully performed ; and 
difguil:ed at the appointment of the very perfon 
they difliked moft, on a belief that he had been a 
principal caufe of their troubles, to the chief com
mand in the fort; and with the confinement of 
their chiefs, who had been promifed liberty to 
return home, and fafety to their perfons, by the 
governor in his firft conference with them in 
Charles Town; they joined in the determination 
of their nation to begin open war in defiance of 
a treaty, which, they faid, they had been obliged to 
fign under reftraint; and what was not, in the na
ture of the conditions, in the ir power to perforrn. 
So that the governor had but juft difmiffed his 
army, and returned to Charles Town, before the 
Cherokees appeared in arms. 

·neir fidl: .. Their firft attempt v.-as to feize tlpon Fort Prince 
ttempt. George by ftratagem. A party of Indians ad

vanced to the fort under the pretext of deliverinO' 
up forne more murderers. But this was not con~ 
duél:ed with that cunning, asto prevent a difcovery 
of fome fufpicious circumftances in the behaviour 

4 of 
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of the favages ; which put the commandant fo A. D. 

much upon his guard, that their purpofe was pre- ~7 60• 
vented. However, thofe revengeful people Fads. 

wreeked their vengeance upon the defencelds ~1~·~~~~~:es 
Englifh traders, and back fettlements ; beginning ders. 

with the houfe of a trader about a mile and a half 

from the fort, where they murdered every white 

perfon, to the number of 13 or 14, and about 

200 of them made incurfions as far as Long Canes, 

and the forks of the Broad River, and eut off 

about 40 of the feniers. 

This maffacre happened ~bout the end of 

J anuary ; and an accident happened about the 

middle of February, which put an end to ali 

means of an accommodation. 

Occonoftota got an lndian woman to tell Lieu- Lieutenant 

tenant Coytmore, thar he had fomething of con- ~~~·~more 

fequence to fay to him, and defired to fpeak with 

him at the river fide: which this gentleman im

prudentJy confenting to, he was fhot at and mor-

tally wounded, during his converfation with the 

warrior, crofs the river, by a party cf Indians, 

who had been hid among the bufhes for this ba(e 

purpofe. On this the foldiers of the garrifon Hoftages 

were permitted to fall upon the unfortunate pri- butchered, 

foners, called hoftages, who were ali butchered 

in a manner fhocking to humanity. And as by 

this maifacre many of the headmen loft relations "' 

and friends, it fired them with an implacable de-

lire of revenge. They fet out immediately upon Indian 

the firft advice thereof, in different parties, againft revenge. 

the fettlements, and their vengeance feil with a 

VoL. V. B heavy 

4 1 
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heavy hand on the innocent and defencelefs plant• 
ers, many men, women, and children, were bar
baroufly murèered: many who fied into the woods 
loft themfelves and peri!bed miferably ; many were 
carried into captiviry; and thofe, who were beft 
off, and efcaped the favages, were reduced from 
plenty to beggary. This defo1ation extended 
upwards of 1 oo miles, every hour brought to 
Charles Town accounts of ravages, depredations, 
fcalpings and ruin ; the unhappy fufferers calling 
aloud for affiftance and proteétion : but alas ! the 
province (diftreffed by the expence of Mr. Lyt
telton's expedition upwards of 2o,ooo 1. frerling, 
and at the fame tirne affiiéted with the fmall pox, 
of which horrid difeafe, no 1efs than 3000 lay ill 
at Charles Town) was unable of itfelf to manage 
this war. 

General Amherft was applied to for help : and, 
though preparing for the expedition againft Mon
treal, he immediate! y fen t 1 200 choice men, un
der the command of the Honourable Colonel 
Montgomery. This excellent officer arrived at 
thar town in April; direétly marched towards the 

C arries fi re Indians, and by an extraordinary fpirited march of 
an(l fwottl . • . • 
in to the 6o m1les, w1thout haltmg reached and furpnzed the 
C hcrokee lower feulements, burnt ail their towns, took about country . 

40 prifoners, and drave the reft to fêek for fhelter 
and fubfiftence among the other divifions g:. 

The 

!: Charles-Towa, June 10. By Authority. 

7'ht follo=wing le tt er to his houour the lieutenant-gocuernor, cotztain
ing a particular account o.( the fuccefs of hiJ Majcfli• arms, un-

der 
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The Colonel refied his men forne days at Fort 
Prince George, and then proceeded to give the 

Indians 

de~ the command of the Honourable Colonel Montgomery, is pu/;. 
lifoed for the information and Jatiifallion of the public. 

S I R, 

1 informed you in my letter by Priee, that we fhould rttarch 
the 28th from Ninety-fix, which we did, and arrived the dt 
of this month at Twelve-mile river, having had that pafs fuffi
ciently reconnoitred the night before; and that morning we 
paffed it without oppofition, and drew up, about 11 o'clock, 
upon a rifing ground near the river. About four in the after
noon our carriages got to the camp, having been brought up 
thofe fieep and rocky banks by the force of men : the horfes 
could not do it, beiog fatigued and worn out with a march of 
84 miles, without a halting-day. 

As we met with no oppofition at Twelve-mile river, and llt 
the fame time our fcouts finding no Indian tracks ne ar us, both 
Colonel Montgomery and I were convihced, that they knew 
nothing of our march, and we refolved to take advantage of 
their negligence, by a forced march that night ; though the 
troops were a little fatigued with a march of 20 miles that 
morning, from Beaver-Dams to the river: we therefore en
camped in a fquare, upon very advantageous ground, and 
leaving our tents fianding, with 120 of the king's troops; a 
few provincials, and about 70 rangers, as a guard co our camp, 
waggons, cattle, &c. we marched at eight at night through 

·the woods, in arder to furprize Efiatoe, which by that road 
was about 25 miles from our camp upon the river, After we 
had marched about fixteen miles, a dog was heard barking at 
forne difiance in our front, and the guides informed us, that 
there were a few houfes about a quarter of a mile from the 
road, called Little Keowee, of which they had not informed 
us before: to prevent 11ny inconvenience from thefe houfe.s1 
the light infantry company of the Royal was detached to fur· 

-round the houfes, and put the Indians to death with their 
bayonets. We learnt, by a fcout, which ha.-d bçel).. àt Fort 

B z :Pri~~ 

tg 

A. D. 
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Indians further chaftifement. He penetrated into 
their middle fettlements, but in his way was at

tacked 

Prince George that very day, they were encamped near the 
houfes, and, upon difcovering our men, they fired at them ; 
a few of ours returned the fire, but immediately rulhed in 
upon them, and mofi: of thofe who were without the houfes, 
and ali who were in them, were put to death with bayonets, 
except the women and children, according to the orders which 

had been given. 
We proceeded direétly on our march to Enatoe, and found 

a few houfes on the road juft deferted ; the beds \Vere warm, 
and every thing was left in the houfes, which you may be

lieve did not efcape. We arri ved earl y in the morning at 
Enatoe, which was abandoned about half an hour before; 
tenor a dozen of them, who bad not time to efcape, were 
killed : the town, conlining of about zco houfes, weil pro
vided with ammunition, corn, and, in fhort, all the necelia
ries of !ife, was plundered and laid in afhes, many of the in
habitants who had endeavoured to conceal themfelves, I have 
reafon to believe, perifhed in the fiames, forne of them, I know 
of, for certain did. In arder to continue the blow, and to fhew 
thofe favages that it was poffible to punif11 their infolence, we 
proceeded on our march, took ali their towns in our way, and 
every hou fe and town in the Lowe.r N atîon fhared the fame fa te 
with Eftatoe. I could not help pitying them a little: their 
villages were agreeably fituated, their boufes neatly built, and 
weil provided, for they were in the greateft abundance of eve
ry thing: they muft be pretty numerous. Eftatoe and Sugar
Town confined at lean of zoo houfes, and every other village 

· of at leaft 1 oo houfes. A ft er killing ali we cou id fi nd, and 
burning every houfe in the nation, we marched to Keowee, 
and arrived the zd of June (after a march of above 6o miles 

. without fieeping) at four in the evening at Fort Prince George. 
There muft have been from 6o to 8o Cherokees kill d, with 

about 40 prifoners, I mean men, women, and chilciren. 
Thofe who efcaped mun be in a miferable condition, and can 

Fofiibly 
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tacked by a large body of Indians, who had taken 
poffeffion of a very advantageous poft on his road, 

from 

poffibly have no refource but flying over the mountains, in cafe 
their friends there will receive them : they can have faved 
nothing: forne of them bad juft time torun out of their beds, 
others left their fepann warm upon the table, and in their 
kettles. The furprize in every town was almoft equal, as the 
whole afFair was the work of a few hours only. They had, 
both at Eftatoe and Sugar-Town, plenty of ammunition, 
w.hich was deftroyed, and every where aftonifhing magazines 
of corn, which were al~ confumed in the flames : tûey had not 
even time to fave their moft valuable effeéts: the foldiers found 
money in many houfes : three or four watches were got, their 
wampum, their cloaths, ikins, and, in fhort, every thing. 
M any loade<l guns went off when the houfes were burning. 
I bad almon forgot to tell you, that we intended to fave Sugar
town~. as the place neare!Lthe fort, (where they even had a 
ftockade fort) : centries were placed for the fee uri ty of the 
town; but we found the body of a dead man, whom they 

had putto the torture that very morning : it was th n no 
lC?I?ger poffible to think of mercy. 

Our lofs is very inconfiderable, three or four men killed, and 
Lieutenants Marilial and Hamilton, of the Royal, wounded: 
it is hoped both..will recover, though ~r. Marilial is not out 

of danger. 
The correétion you will allow bas been pretty fevere. I 

clare fay the whole nation will readjJy come into terms, and 
~ill not be very fond of breaking them ; and, I think, peace 
with them is a very defirable event for this province. We 

ihalf rnake ufe of Tiftowe and the old warrior of Efiatoe, by 
fetting them at liberty, to inform their nation, that, though 
they are in our power, we are ready to give them peace, as 
they were fo rmerly friends and allies to the white people: and 
we {hall fend ofF an exprefs this evening to Captain Demere, 
to inform him of what bas happened, and to defi re him to ac· 

quaint the Little Carpenter with it, and to tell him, that he 
B 3 may 
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A. D. from which he drove them with difficulry : they 
1760

• killed and wounded near 100 of his men; on 
His lofs which account he was obliged to return, as his 
·and return. • 

party was only intended for a coup de mam; 
neither had he tools to throw up or for rn poils for 
the wounded.-On his march downwards, he re
ceived orders from General Amherft to embark 

may come dawn with forne other head-men to treat, but it 
mufl: be clone in a few days, or he may expeét to fee all the 
towns in the Upper Na ti on in afhes ; but th at we are willing 
to give his people terms on his account. Captain Stuart will 
be direéled ro come with them: and we !hall ir:fifl: upon the 
Li~tle Carpenter's procuring forne corn for the fort, till fup
plies can be fcnt them. We !hall only continue here until we 
h ave fettled with the Cherokees. It will be necelfarv that 

J 

you fhould write a letter, to encourage forne of the Rangers 
to carry flour and cattle to Fort Loudoun, and to thank them 
for their behaviour here. They have aéted with fpirit, have 
done what they were ordered, and have been of great ufe to 
the detachment. Captain Grinnan has diftingui!hed himfelf 
by his readinefs to do every thing he was defired; and, in 
!bort, I am extremely weil pleafed with the wbole. 

I have been a good deal out of arder fince we returned to 
Fort Prince George. I am a little bet er to day, but am a 
good deal fatigued in writing fe\'eralletters. I fhall be glad 
to hear from yeu as faon as poffible. Colonel Montgomery 
defires his refpeéts to you : he does not trouble you with a 
lette r, as I have wrote fo fully; but he begs chat you may 
forw ard one of the inclofed letters to General Amherfl:, by an 
exprefs fchocner, if no other opportunity o.ffers. 

I have the honour to be Sir , , 
Y our moft cbedient, 

And moft humble r~rvant , 
C:;mp nmr Fort Prince G•orge, 

J:t.'IC Af' 17 60, 

immedi 
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immediately for New York, wh1ch he did about A. D. 
1]60, 

the middle of A uguft. 
The Cherokees had long importuned this pro- Account 

vince to build a fort among them, over the hills, ro:d~~-. 
to be a proteétion for their women and children, 
if at any time it Ihould be neceifary for them to 
go to war againft our enemies, or their own. 
This requeft was complied with in 17 56, and a 
fort built on the Tannaffee river, which joins the 
Ohio; fame way before this Iaft river is loft in 
the Miffiffippi.-This fort, named after Lord 
Loudon, · was garrifoned by the independent com-
panies, and fufficiently ftrong to refift any force, 
that could be- brought againft it ; but, from its 
fituation, impoffible to be fupported with provi-
fions, or relieved, if the Cherokees fhould be our 
.enemies. ln the latter end of 1759 GovernorReinforc
Lyttelton fent Captain John Stuart, with 1 oo pro- ed. 

vincials, to reinforce the garriîon, which certainly 
had this bad confequence, viz. reducing them to 
quit the fort for want of provifions, forne months 
fooner, th an they otherwife would have done.--
All the fummer 1760, they had been living on Garfifon 
horfe flefh, with fuch vegetables as they could ~a~l:orfe
gather on the fides of the rocks within the fort. 
The unfortunate garrifon being at laft without 
this refource, the commanding o.fficer was obliged Surrenrlers 

· ] · h h I d' b h 'ddl to the In-ta cap1tu a te w1t t e n Jans, a out t e mi e dians. 

of Auguft, furrendering ta them the fort and part 
of the ammuniti0n ; the Indians obliging them
felves not ta moleit them, on their march to Fort 
Prince George, and to hunt for them, to fupport 

B 4 them 
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A. D. them on the road. ·This capitulation they vil1ain..-
1760' oufly broke, and on the fecond morning, after 

~~~~~n:he our people had quitted the fort, they fuddenly 
cap.itula- attacked them. about the dawn (Jf day, kiBing 
ti on. 

twenty-feven, including four _officers ·_; the reft 
Numbet• 
killed. furrenùering, as refiftance was in vain, were made 

ilaVt's of by the Indians. This was a very fe~ere 
correéHon for the maif.ïcre at Fort Prince George, 
but not fo barbarous as it; for out people, near 
zoo men, had both arms and ammunition, con-

Ranfomed. fequently able to. make fr.)më defence. They- were 
al1 redeemed fince, forne by themfelves; but the 
greareft number by the province of South Caro

Indians 
not dif
pofed for 
peace. 

Aff<~ irs in 
F.aft In 
dia. 

lina, at a conGderable ex pence. 
The behaviour of the Indians to this garrifon 

ihewed, that they bad yet no inclination for peace. 
Gener~l Amherft was again applied to, who fent 
Colonel Gr?.nt, with two companies of the feven
teenrh re0~iment, two of the twenty-fecond reoi-

• 0 

ment, and the ninety-fifth regiment. \Vhich force, 
and the ~ife conduct of the Colon 1, and Lieute
nant Governor Bell, made them more fubmiffive, 
and to fue for a p:?ace en conditions very advan
tageous to the province of South Carolina, and ho
nourable to Colonel Grant. 

The Britifh arms maintained their fuperiority 
and honour with no lefs bravery in the Eaft In
dies h. The governor and cou neil of Madrafs be
ing informed that General Lally had fent a de
tachment of his army to the fouthward, and that 

h See the fiate of war in the Ea.ft Indies, on page 199• 
Yol.IV. 

the 
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the party had taken Syringham, and threatened A. D. 

T h i76o. 
rie anopoly with a fiege, Colonel Coote was 

ordered to take the field, and to endeavour to 
draw the enemy from their intention. Purfuant 
to this order the army marched from Conjeve-

ram, on the 25th of November 1759, and next Wande-

d d l d M · B . .n.. d waJh ina y a etac 1ment, un er ajor rereton, mveue veftert. 

W andewafh. Two batteries being eretl:ed and 
ready to play, the governor was fummoned to 

furrender, which being rejetl:ed, they ·began to 

fire with fuch execution, that a breach was made 
on the thirteenth. Which fo intimïdated-- the -Kel-
ledar, or Moorifh governor, that he privarely'of-
fered to Colonel Coote t~ deliv~r up the town, 
and the French garrifon, provided he himfelf might 
be continued in the government of the fort. But 
the French getting intelligence of this negocia-
tion, go-t upon the walls, called out to our peo-
ple that they wére ·ready to furrender. By which Surren-

fi ffi - d fi h . E ders. ve o cers an Ixty-t ree pnvare men, .... urope-
ans, were made prifoners, befides 500 Sepoys. 

This éonqueft was immediateiy followed by that Carangoly 

f C 1 Th E l 'li.. • ti d h' I furrenders. o ·arango y. e ng lm mveue -t IS pace 

on the fixth of December. It was defended by 

one' hundred Europeans and five hundred Sepoys, 
under the command bf Colonel O'Kennely, who, 
on the eighrh, offerèd to capitu1ate, on condi
tion that they fhould ·not be made prifoners, and 
be fuffered to march to Pondicherry; to which 
Colonel Cootè thought it advifeable to confenr. 
For, though his batteries bad . made a praé:t icabie 

breach-
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A. D. breach, he could not expeél: a pafs over the ditch 
l7Po· without a confiderable lofs of men. 

Strength The French troops aifembled at Arcot, being 
and defigns . f d 
flf the JOined by the detachment rom the fouthwar , 
}' rench. aod by a great number not only of country troops, 

confifting of horfe and Sepoys brought in by M. 
de Buffy, from the Ind:an Prince Bafaletzing ; 

but by 3000 Maratta horfe, and a great number 
of foot, under the command of Innis Cawn, Mo
rarow's chief; M. ~ally refumed the command 
of the French army ~ which now confified, at this 
place, of ne ar 2 500 Europeans be fides the Indian 
forcfs, 

Strength Such preparations obliged the Englifh to col
a_nd refol u- leét the beft defence againft their defions: and t10n s of • t:> 

the Eng- _CQlo11el ~oote prefently fou nd himfelf at the head 
li th. 

of ~ IOQ ~uropeans; including art illery, cavalry 
and~ o.ffi_çers, about 4000 Sepoys, and I 500 coun-

-·~~~· try horfes, which was the moft they could raife oo 
that occafion. With this force the colonel en
camped in _a ftrong fiwarion between Cauvery 
Pauk and Arcot, about three miles from the ad
v anced guards of the enemy; in arder to watch 

their motions, and to caver the diftriéts from the 
Marattas, who, in fmall parties, made it their 
praétice to plunder the inhabitants, deftroy the 
p roduce üf the country, and drive off the cattle. 

Both annies thus fitu ate M. Lally marched with 
his wh ole ar my toward 'vV andewafh; but on the 
fecond dJy dctached a party to Conjeveram, which 
p lundered the town. The garrifon, confifting 

onl y 
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only of two companies of Sepoys, retired into A. D. 
1] 60. 

the fort; and defended themfelves, tHl relieved 

by the timely advance of Colonel Coote. At 

whofe approach all the French parties retired and 

joined their main body, now encamped at Papa .. 

tangel, between Conjeveram and Wandewafh ; 

before which latter place the enemy fat dawn on French :"tt

the 15 th, and attacked the Pettah adjoining to tdack wfh an-
ewa • 

the fort, on the 16th in the morning.. The Pet-

tah was bravely defended by only three companies 

of Sepoys, commanded by an enfign of the Sepoy 

eftablifhment, who, after a ftout refiftance, were 

ubliged to abandon the Pettah, where the French 

ereéted a battery of one 24 pounder and three 

18 pounders : which began to fire on the zoth. 
This town being of too great importance to permit Englifh re~ 
. f: 11 . h h d f h . h fol ved to 
1t to a mto t e an s o t e en<:~my, Wlt out relieve it. 

oppofition; which çould not be expeéted to be 

made effeêtually by the garrifon, confifting only 

of 150 Europeans and eight companies of Sepoys, 

under the command of Captain Sherloçk ; it was 

determined to march the Englilh army to its 

relief; but with this caution, not to rifk a hattie 

upon a great difadvantage, and to preferve '\ 

communication for fupplies and provifions, and 

a retreat to Madrafs, in cafe of a defeat. 

Colonel Coote took poft at Outremaloor on the Colonel 

1 7th, and receiving ad vice on the 2 Ifl, that the c~i~te h 
nu es t e 

t!nemy had made a p.raéticable bread1 in the fort, fi ege. 

he refolved to make an effort to raife the fiege 

pext morning. The night was fpent in making 

proper difpofitions for fo important a fervice; and 
the 
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A. D. the whole army i was in motion at fix o'clock 
1i 60· on the 22d. About feven our advanced horfe, 

and the enemy's began to fi re on each other. The 
cavalry immediately formed in battle array, and · 
were fupported by five companies of Sepoys and
two pieces of cannon. Then Colonel Coote ad
vanced with two companies of Sepoys. Thefe 
obJiged .the enemy to retreat to their main body 
of horfe, which confifted of 200 Eu1 ope ans and 
3000 Maratt:as on' the left. As the Englifh ca
val~y advanced, the enemy retreated in pretty 
good oràer : but, as faon as their cannon began 
to play, which was weil -ferved, the enemy feil 
into confufion, and ran with great precipitation. 

lhttlewith Upon this event Colonel Coote fent orders to 
theEr:ench h h · d h d'fl. f b m~inarmy. t e army, t at remame at tt e Iuar.ce o a out 

three quarters of a mile in the rear, to form the 
line of battle, but not to advance tiJI h~ had joined 
them. With thefe he arrivee!, about nir.e o'clock, 
at the place he h,.,d driven the enemy from: and 
afrer recoonoitring their numbers, difpofirion and 
fituation, and finding the enemy ftrongly pofted, 
and that his flanks would be expolêd to the ene
my's mu ch fuperior cavalry, the colonel 01 de red 
his army to march by the right, to gain th_e ad
vantage of a hill, about three miles diftant, and 
about two miles from \Vandewafh Fort : and he 
ordered the horie from his t[ont ta wh el to the 
right and left, and to form behind the' fecond 

i Ir amounted in all to 1 ïOO Eur~peans, including artillèry 
;md cavalry, a~d ))OO black troops: and aU their artiltery 
n:re fo~rtten p1eces of caunon and one howitz. 

li ne, 
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line, in arder to make the rear guard. Which A. D. 

A 1760. 
obliged the enemy to alter their difpofition. 
cannon ade was kept up on both fides, during thefe 
motions ; and the Maratta horlè were fo fevere1y 
handled by our advanced pofis, that they with-

drew at prefent from the French, in whofe fervice 
they faw no expeétations of any thing better than 
hard blows and deftruél:ion. 

The enemy having got under the. cover of a 
bank, the cannon on both fides began to play 
brifkly; and the two armies advanced with much 

gallantry. The charge begun, and the colonel 
perceiving that the enemy's European cavalry 
were refolved to try to force his lefr, and fo to 
come round upon his rear, ordered two pieces of 

cannon, and forne companies of Sepoys, to fuftain 
his cavalry. By this means, when the enemy's 
horfe advanced refolutely, the Englifh cavalry 

opened to the right and left; the grape-fuot 
poured upon the French from the two pieces of 
cannon; the mufquetry galled their flank, and The 

our cavalry wheeled and charged them in front, :e~~~.~~~ 
with fuch impetuofity, th at they could not fia nd 
ir. They were thrown into confufion, and pufhed 
back upon the rear of their own people, at more 
than a mile from our left : and were purfued by 
our whole army. 

The French army " was drawn up h~re in rhe 
following arder: the regiment of Lorraine on the 

k It confifi:ed of zzoo Europeans, including anillery and 

cavalry, 300 Caffrees, and between 9 and Io,ooo black troops . 
They had twtnty.fiv~ pieces of cannon in their train. 

righr, 
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A D. right, in Iine of battle : the regiment of Lally on 
1
7
60

· the Ieft, with the marine formed into a column, 
and the brigade of de L'Inde, formed into a co
lumn in the center, with two tanks covering their 
right and lefr, and forne broken ground in front. 
Both armies advanced, and the battle becarne ge
neral about one o'clock : when a fhot from our 
guns ftriking one of the enerny's tumbrils it 
blew up, and difabled five of their guns. An 
accident, which was immediately irnproved by 
Major Brereton; who wheeled Colonel Draper's 
regiment to the left, and charged the enemy's left 
flank with fuch order and refolution, as did ho
nour to the commander, and paved the way to 
viélory ; which declared in our favour about two 
o'clock, when the enemy's whole army gave way. 
They thought to have found a fafe retreat in their 

Defeated. camp: but finding that they were purfued, they 
fied with the utmofl: precipitation, and lefc the 
Englifh mafters of the field, and left ali their ar
tillery 1

, except three fm aH field pieces. 
Lofs on The French, in this engagement, had eight 
both fid es. hundred killed and wounded, and two hundred 

and forty were made prifoners. Two hundred 
were buried in the field of battle: and two hun
dred of the prifoners were wounded. The Ena-

o 
lifh had no more than fifty-two Europeans, officers 
included, killed in the field : but there were one 
hundred and forty-one wounded; of whom forne 

1 Three zo pounders, one 24 pounder and one 32 pounder 
and fifteen fmaller pieces. ' 

2 died 
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died of their wounds, in which number was the A. D. 

gallant and brave Major Brereton, who had the 
1
7
69

• 

honour to have fo great a ihare in the fuccefs of 
th at glorious day. 

The principal prifoners taken from the French 
were Brigadier-General de Buffy, the Chevalier 
Godevile, quarter-mafter-general ; Lieutenant
Colonel Murphy : le Chevalier de Poete, Knighr 
of Malta, who died of his wounds ; two captains, 
four lieutenants and two enfigns. 

M. Lally rallied his forces, and halted at Chet- Enemy 
. . purfued to 

teput, about elghteen mtles from the field of the wall s 

battle, and next day marched to Gingee, to wait ~~e~~;.d.i
the coming in of his fcattered forces. But 
tlpon the appearance of the parties detached by 
Colonel Coote, to harrafs him, the French gene-
ral retired m with his broken troops to Pondi-
cherry~ and was purfued thither up to the very 
walls by our cavalry, who had orders to deftroy 
the French territory in that neighbourhood, by 
way of retaliation for M. Lally's behaviour to-
wards the environs of Madrafs. And the colonel Colonel 

b 
. . .c d h h M b . . Coote emg 1n10rme t at t e arattas egan agam to fri ghtens 

appear in thofe parts, between Arcot and Chatte- Maway the 
arattas. 

put, and apprehending, that his operations might 
be interrupted by them, he wrote to lnnis Cawn, 
their commander, to advertife him, " .That fince 
he had fhewn by his behaviour in the Iate aétion, 
as well as by the whole tenor of his conduét, 
that he came not into the country as a foldier, 

m On the z6th of January 1760. 

but 
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A D. but only as a plunderer and marauder, he muft 
1
7
60

' nt>w immediatdy quit the ~ounrry~ or he fbould 

be- compelled to ir ; and, if intercepted, th at he 
muft expeét no quarter for himfelf or his troops. 

Country The Maratta general immediarely withdrew his 
about Pon , . 
d ich ~rry forces, and marched to hts own country: and the 
laid wafte •. Englifh cavalry laid wafte the environs of Pondi-

cherry; not only by way of reraliation, but as a 
neceffary meaftlre towards the fuccefs of the in

tended fiege of thar ihong fortification. For it 
ftruck a terror into the inhabitants, promoted a 
difpofition in them to defert, alarmed the black 

people with the dread of a fiege, and caufed them 

to move off; which would deprive the garrifon 

of the neceffary a ffi fi. ance of the Cooleys n. 

Good ef- The goods effeéts of this viétory fpread them

{~fssv itfo- felves in every quarrer. Chatteput, garrifoned by 
ry. four officers, 123 Europeans and 300 Sepoys, and 

Chatteput mounting nine guns, furrendered at difcretion, af
furren d ers. 

ter a fbort defence; where the colonel found a 

Prifon er~ large quantity of ammunition. A party of French 
brou ohun. d S . h b r. . l d 

<> an epoys, wrt t\\·o ra1s e1g lt poun ers, were 

pickcd up by Captain Smith, who brought them, 

a captain of the Lorraine regiment, and three 

~rench commiffaries, to the head-quarters on the 

30th. And twenty Europeans furrendered toMa-

T immery jor Monfon, in the Fort of Timmerv. But the 
lurrendcrs . . 1 

gra,nd aifa1r was the deilgn upon Arcot. 

A rcot in- - ~olonel Coote, viétorious at Wandewath, had 
\'efted. 

fe.nt o·rders to Capta in \Vood to inveft Arcot; \V ho 

n Captain D e \~a.ff~r" t, who was charged with the execu

tio ~ of this de!lruétion , drave off 4coo h~ad o{ catde. 

foon 

http://VaiTar.it
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foon got poffeffion of the Pettah, routed Zula- A. D. 

1760. pherzing's forces, and took his whole camp, be-
fore the colonel could reac:h him, whicl:l was on 
the 2d of February ; when he arrived and en
camped, with his whole army, within two miles 
of the place. Our forces rhus joined, they the Siege in 
r. d b .n.. b · · a h 1: form be-lame ay, egan to ere1...L attenes agamu t e 10rt, gun . 

and though the enemy threw a number of 1hells, 
they did no damage, and the batteries were opened 
on the 5th: and on the 8th, the approaches be-
ing carried on ta the S. W. within 26o yards of 
the creft of the glacis, and within 250 to the W. 
the colonel fummoned the garrifon to furrender: 
Captain Huffey, who commanded the fort, defired 
fix days; and promifed, if not relieved within 
that time, to deliver up the garrifon, on being 
allowed the honours of war. Which not being fa- Surren

tisfaétory, hoftilities were continued; and though ders. 

the enemy's fhells and fire-balls did forne damage 
amongft the men at the batteries and in the 
trenches, the approaches were carried wirhin Gxty 
yards of the creft of the glacis, which obliged the 
garrifon, next day o, to f urrender prifoners of 
war; which confifred of three captains, eight fub
alterns, 236 privare, and between two and 300 
Sepoys; with four mortars, twenty -two pieces Qf 
cannon, and a great quantit.y of all kind of rnili-
tary ftores. We loft, during the fiege, feven non
commiffioned officers and priva~e men killed, and 
the engineer Enfign Mac Mahon.:.and fixteen more 
wounded. 

0 The toth of February 1760. 

VoL. v. c rr;ï$ 
• 
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A. D. This conqueft enabled the Englifh to reftore 

•760' the capital of his dominions to the Nabob, of 

t~}sg~·~a:he which he had been deprived by the French; and 

French. it greatly weakened both the French force and in · 

M. Lally terefl: in India. In which critical junéture M. 
calls in all d h' fi S · h Th ' 
his polls. Lally recalle IS troops rom enng am. IS 

meafure augmented his army with five hundred 

Europeans, horle and foot : but lefr ali the va

luable difl:riéts in the power of the ~abob's renters 

and colleétors, to execute theit mafter's orders 

without molefl:ation. 

A clmir:tl In the midfl: of thefe fucceffes Admirai Cornilh 

<"b rniOltar- arrived with fix fhips at Madrafs, one of which P 
n ve<; a 

Madr:1fs . meeting with the Haerlem, in her way from Mer-

S\1 pports 
the opera
tions by 
hnd. 

guy, obliged her to run a-ihore about two leagues 

norrh ward of Pondicherry. As the re was no French 

fleet upon that coaft, the admirai readily engaged 

to co-operate with the land forces, as foon as it 
was praéticable for his Majefty's fbips. 

Join ta be- The fiege of Carical was the immediate objeét 

liege l:a- of their refolutions. For which purpofe Colonel 
ir.tl. 

Coote, Èlaving received the fubmiilion of the gar-

rifon of Permucoil and Alamparv~ proceeded 

with his army to attack \Valdour, and to block 

up Pondicherry by land: while Major Monfon, 

the chief engineer, feven gunners and fifty pioneers::. 

embarked on board the fleet to befiege Carical, 

with the affiftance of the marines, anà of fony of 

the artillery, 100 Europeans, and zooo Sepoys 

which were ordered to join them from Trichano: 

pel y. 
P The Falmouth. 

The 
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The fort of Carical is a fmall fquare, with ra- A. D. 

velins before each curtain, a falfe bray half round, 1760
· 

d d. h . · 1 r d This f, ·rt 
a goo ne wlt 1 10me water, a covere way pal- defcrib~d. 

lifadoed, and a good glacis; with bomb-proof 

places in feveral parts of the works for 500 men. 

In which was a garrifon of 206 Europeans, in-

cluding officers, and 2oo Sepoys. The fleet ar-

rived before this place on the 2 8th of March, and 

Major Monfon, that fame evening, 1anded with 

the pioneers and 300 marines, about four miles 

northward of the town ; and marched direéèly ro 

Carical, and got poffeffion thereof with very little 

lofs, the garrifon having retired into the fort. The 

major being annoyed in his rear, by a redoubt 

called Fort Dau~:hin, he fupplied it fo wei! with 

fuells, that the enemy abandoned it alfo, and left 

them a free communicatioc with the country, and 

a way to find provifions; and, by the time he had 

completed a battery of four 1 8 pounders, the 

troops from Trichanopoly arrived in his camp. 

This enabled him to inveft the place on ali fides, Carical 

on the 3d of April. On the sth feveral more invdied. 

batteries were played, one baftion was breached, 

and feveral guns were difmounted : ·and the major 

receiving 1ntelligence, th at 150 European horfe, 

detached by M. Lally, were arrived within twenty 

miles of this place, and that 400 European foot 

were advanced as far as Chillambrum, to the re-

lief of the befieged, he boldly fummoned the 

commandant, with a refo1mion to attack by ftorm, 

in cafe he would not furrender. Bm, after a 

C z little 
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little difficulty, the Frenchman gave up the place, 
and the garrifon became prifoners of war. 

The ma;or marched next to Chillambrum, and :J 

fummoned the garrifon: who, by their anfwer, 
feemed determined ro ftand the attack. But in 
the nigh t forne pioners, employed in carrying 
[;~[cines ro a battery, miftaking their way, and 
marching right againft the fore:, fo terrified the 
Frenchmen, unàer apprehenfions of a fcalado, and 
of being put ail to the fword, cried out thar they 
furrende-red at difcretion q. The garrifon of Ver
dachilum r fubmitted to the f:1me fare. Afcer 
\vhich Major fv1onfon having, in the fpace of à 
flngle month, deprived the French of many va
lauble poffeffions, joined Colonel Coote in the be-

Jmiral ginning of i\1ay : rhe marines reimbarked, and 
S revet~s C fh r f · · joins Ad - l'v1r. orni was 100n a ter ;omed by Admirai Ste-
~iral Cot'- vens, in the road of Fort Sr. David, with five ntflt. 

fhips from Bombay. 

Plan a Colonel Coote did not Temain inaélive. His 
g:'inllPon- attention was fixed upon the conqueil of Pondi
dtcherrr 

1nufucd by cherry : and ail his operations were conduél:ed 
Colonel towards that defirable event. He fubdued Wal-vote. 

dour and Villemoure, and encamped in the front 
of thar village, with his left on the defcenr of the 
Red-bill, about four miles from the town of Pon
dicherry, and not above a mile and half from 
Oullagary, where the enemy Hill kept poft. He 

q Six officers, forty Europeans, and between two and three 
hundred Sepoys and Topaffes. 

r Twenty-five Europeans and zoo Sepoys. 

alfo 
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a!fo threw up redoubts in the feveral avenues, as 
did the enemy: the advanced parties being fre
quently within muO<.et-ihot of each ether. During 
this time the French made three attempts upon 
Cuddalore: in the firfl: they carried off feventy-
fix marines and failors ; but were repulfed with 
lofs in the other two. 

37 
A.D. 
176o, 

M. Lally defpairing of his arms, and the go- T_he in -

f P 1. h . · · r 1 • tn gues of vernment o onciC e1ry In pam 10r t11e1r pro- th~French . 

perry, the Frenchrnen had recourfe to their old 
maxim, ro do that by intrigue, which cannot be 
done by force. Nothing promifed to deiiver them 
from the impending danger, but to ftir up forne 
powerful turbulent neighbour, whom they might 
prevail upon by fair promifes, to march an army 
againfl: our allies; that might oblige the Englifh 
to fufpend their operations againfr the French ca-
pital in the Eal1: Indies. 

They praétifed upon Hydranaig, the young En~a~eth e 
King of Maiffore's prime minifl:er, who kept his ~:;n~,;~ 
royal mafter in the manner of a fl:ate prifoner. means ?f <l 

·' bad llll• 

and, having t~ : e command of the army, ufurped nifier .• 

ail amhority. The French tickled his ambition, 
by engaging ro put him in poifeffion of ali the 
conquefls, they fhould make in the counrries round 
J aaada, to hold them in his own right. H ydranaig Maiffore-

b d m/l. h r. h h d' . ans ai d the agree to a HL t e .t'rene upon t at .con mon, French. 

a.nd began wirh a fupply ·of cattle and provifluns, Supply 

which his troops conveyed into Pondicherry. ln proviliuns, 

which fervice the Maiiforeans corrimenced hofti-
liries againfc the EnglifP, by attacking a gtnrd 
~J twelve Europeans and 200 ~Jack horfe aflcl 

c 3 forne / 
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forne Sepoys. The black horfe fled ; but the 
European horfe and Sepoys, though quite fur
rounded, eut their way th rough the enemy, and 
reached their main army with very little lofs. But 
the Maifforeans paid very dear for this trifling 
advantage. For, Colonel Coote detached a fuf
ficient force to intercept them, in their return ; 
whi.: h defeated them, killed forty men, and took 
two hundred hm-fes, and ail their field equipage. 

But this check not being fufficient to preven t 
the fatal effeéts of a Maifforean alliance witb the 
French ; it was refolved to carry the war into the 
Maiffore country; thar by feeling the miferies, to 
which their country would be expoftd, in the 
courfe of the war, the Mai!foreans might be 
induced to cancel the tre2.ry m4àe in their 
King's name, by his prime-minifter H ydr::maig; 
to , call home their forces from Pondicherry, 
and call him to an account for entering into a 

war fo great1y prejudicial to the inrerefi: of tbeir 
nation. This refolution had üs defired efr(:oét. 
Captain Rich ard Smith was ordered, by the coun
cil at Madrafs, to take with him feven or eiaht 

b 

companies of Sepoy~, and as many of the coun-
try forces as could be colleél:ed on a fudden, and 

to march from Tricbanopoly into the Maiilore 
country, and wirh ali kinds of aéts of hoft:ilirv to 

J 

force them to withdraw their troops from the 
French army. This detachment arriving on the 
frontiers of the Maiffore country, took tv .. ·o re
doubts, or fmall forts, without oppoGtion, and 
proceçded tQ an~çk Çarriour? a fi:ron~ barrier anc! 

key 
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œy to that country, garrifoned by two thoufand A. D. 

1760. 
men. Bllt with the help of his cannon he paffed 
the river, notwithftanding their endeavours to pre-
vent him, and obliged them to furrender, after 
ten days liege, upon honourable and advantageous 
terms ; by which he acquired a country, which 
produced five lack of rupees per annum, and fe-
cured fuch an opening into the Maiffore country, 
as greatly contributed to the recalling of their 
troops, from the affiftance of the French, with 
very little lofs and expence on our fi de; which An m cl 

was finally accomplifhed foon after, by a rriere dent fa-
. . voura.hle 
InCident, in favour of our plan. · ta theEng 

Th M . . ~~n. h . lifh. e arattas were m motion to co !CLL t eu 
annual tribure; and had already fettled the chout 
for the country of Maiffore, and were advancing 
to demand it of the Nabob of Arcot. The pre
fidency of Madrafs, moved entirely by the motive 
of a fcarcity of money in that province juft at 
that time, and of the bad confequences of its be- ' 
ing over-run by thofe plunderers, bad the addrefs 
and good fortune to ftop them at the pafs in the 
mountains, tilJ they fhould fend a proper perfon .-
to fettle the paymen·t. Though their fia y was buc The Maif· 

very fhort, it fuggefied a favourable opportunity ~qr~ar:s 
ddlat1sfied 

to the difcontented Maifforeans, to deliver theirwith their 

t · d fi h f LJ d · mini11:er. King an country rom t e tyranny o J... y ramug: 
for in the interval, the king and his moft faith- Hire the 

.C. ] f · d 'J d · h h M 1Vla rattas 
1 u nen s, preval e Wit t e aratta ar my toto deliver 

eut him off, .on the fuO'oeftion, that HydranaiO' tl~em fr~m 
bt:> b h1 s adrm-

was the foie caufe that their tribute · had not been nifhativn . 
paid. When the minifter difcovered his danger, 

C 4 and 
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A. D. and that the 1.V1arattas were aél:ually in motion 
•760• aaainft him he Aed to a fort, which he had cle-

o ' 
T _be.J' rim c pended upon for his fecurity, in cafe of anv fudden rnmltLer · ' 
ohli ged to attempt upon his life: but the governour, though 
fl y. a creature of his own, and one that never fcru-

pled to execute the worfl: of his commands, dur

ing his profperiry and authority, did now turn 
his guns againft him, when he fl:ood in the great
eft need of his fïiendfhip and gratitude. 

Obliged to keep the field with the few forces he 
could colleét, Hydranaig was not able to defend 

himfelf without recalling rhe troops he had fent 
to the affiftance of the French : on the other fide, 
the King, delivered out of the refrraint laid upon 
him by H ydranaig, fatisfied the l\1arattas for 
their aid fo far in this revolution, engaged them 

.... T . t t to affift him in completing ir, and difavowing the 
niS rea y ..., 
annulled. minifterial treaty with the French, propofed rerms 

Peace re~ of friendfhip with the pre!idency of Madrafs : 
fiored w1th . , . . . 
the Eng- \Vh1ch put an end ro the ho{l:J!Jties at Carriour, 
]i{h. and deprived the French of a pQwerful ally. 

T~e ope· M. Lally having detached a reinforceme r.t of 
rJti?n~ 200 men to Gingee, Colonel Coote ordered 1.\tl aior 
agamtt J 

Pondic~1er- Prefton • to take poft at Ratelagranom, in o rder 
ry contm- ff h . · · . l p d ~ed. to eut o t e1r commumcatJOn Wlt 1 on icherry : 

which fervice the M ,ajor effeétually performed by 
carrying two {hong pofis on the hills. But thefe 
large detachments fo weakened the main army, 
that it was obliged to remain inaétive, till the 
latter end of Augu!l, when Gon·rnor P igot and 

• With tsoo Sepoys, 1500 black horfe , and a confièerable 
Qdy of J!:uropeans. 

Cp.]nnd 
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Colonel Coote, folicited the Admira} w land · his A . D. 

d ffift · k" 1760. marines, in or er to a 1 m ta wg Arianèopang. 
They were landed agreeable to their requeft, on 
the 2gth of Auguft, at Cuddalore, and arrived, 
nexr day, at the camp: and Colon al Coote immeài-
ately made a difpofition to attack Ariancopang; 
by a detachment of 8oo men,. under Major Man-
fon; while he with the main body marched againl1: 
Oullagary, where the French had a ·fhong poft, 
as obferved before. But M. Lally getting intel- Lally's a~ 
. f h. d r. fc 1 d b . tempts de· hgence o t liS engn, re o ve y an onexpeéted feat~d. 

bold ftroke, not only to defeat ir, but to gain 
fome confiderable ad van tage over the remainder · 
of the army. This was to attack our four ad
':"anced r~doubts, mann~d only with Sepoys and· 
a few gunners, at one time; which was clone at 
about four ih the morning of the ·3d of Septem-
ber, at 'the fignal of two rockets. J-Iowever they 
did not fucceed according to his wiihès. The 
French furprized only one redoubt, which they 
fet on fire, and made three gunners prifoners. 
They were repulfed with lofs at the other th.ree. 
Neither did he gain any advantage by an attempt 
next night, made on the redoubt near the T a
marind Tope, firongly guarded by Europeans, to 
fhut up the town on th at fi de. For, thoug h the 
attack was made by men, that feem~d derermined 
to conquer or die, they were repul fed wirh lofs ; 
in which was the offi. cer that led, who was killed 
on a limber which clofed the barrier. 

Such was the fituation and glory of our arms 
QO the ÇO 'l ft of CororT)CJndel) w ben çhe~~Ômpan x'~ 

fhjp. 
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A. D. tbips arrived at Madrafs, which brought a batta-
1Î60' lion of Highlanders to augment the army; and a 

A rein- .c r. This 
force ment commiffion of Colonel 10r Major Mon1on. l _ 

of High- commiffion fuperfeded Colonel Coote, as it gave 
land ers . 

C 1 1 
him rank before him; but it did not take away 

o one 
C oote fu - the command of the army, fo long as he remained 
p erJèded C } ] C · 
by Colonel on that coaft. However, o one oote tmme-
Monfon. diately retired to Madrafs, and gave Colonel 
R etires to 
M adrafs. Monfon full power to make what motions he 
_O ullaga ry ihould fee proper, with the army. AmL Colonel 
>1ttacked. 

Mon fon, being joined by _the battalion of High-
]anders, gave out orders, on the 9th at midnight, 
for the whole army to attack the French poils of 

Oul1agary church, and the redoubts in the Bound 
Hedge. Major Smith marched, with the com
pany's troops, direétly to Oullagary, where the 
main body of the enemy were pofted, attacked 

them fo vigorouily before day-light, that he foon 
drove them from their ground, took nine field 
pie ces, purfued them to a redoubt, w he re they 
made forne fiand, and forced them from thence 
to feek proteélion under the walls of Pond icherry. 

Colonel Monfon had provided for intercepting 

them. H is plan was to m arch h imfelf w1th two 
regiments only, to furprize the ' Valdour and 
T amari nd redoubts, and by forcing his way with
in the Bound Hedge, to eut off the retreat Df the 
m ain body çf the French, which Major Smith 

Colonel was to drive into his hands. But the d arkner.s ot~ l'vion fon 's 1: 
m <nmiC
take the 
ro:d. 

the ni ght occafioning a mifiake of the way by 
part of Colonel Monfon's detacbment it caufed 

' a delay and put the Colonel in fuch a fret, t har, 

4 anxtous 
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anxious for the fuccefs of his plan, he put himfelf A. D. 

at the head of the grenadiers, and ]ed them on 
1760

• 
· h r. h · h · h r. His anxie-

Wlt _1uc v1gour t at t e enemy 100n gave way, ty. 

abandoned three redoubts, and left behind them 
J 5 pieces of cannon. But the Colonel in this in. Is wound-

ft 
. . ed and dif

ant recetvmg a fbot, that broke both bones of ablcd. 

his lcg, which difabled him from proceeding; the 
moft material advantage propofed by this fuccefs, 

was unfortunately loft. For, being without a 

leader, the troops contented themfelves with fe-

curing the advantage they had gained, and toolt. 
poil: in the Bound Hedge. 

Next day the whole army encamped at Oulla

gary, and ihong detachments were fent out to 

proteét the workmen employed in fortifying the 

redoubts they had taken, and to inveft Arianco

pang : but the corps at this poil: had orders to 
withdraw upon the firft appearance of our army, 
~fcer blowing up one fide of the fort. 

Colonel Monfon's misfortune, and the interefi: Colonel 

of his country, prevailed with Colonel Coote to ~~~~~: ~-1~~ 
refume the command of the army, and he arrived command. 

at the camp on the 2oth of September: and this 

brave officer, who bad raifed the glory of the Brî-

tifh arms in India, and in defiance of the great 

fuperiority of the French forces, gained the de-

cifive battle of \Vandewaf11, by which the com-

pany's di!hiEts, and their allies were fecured, and 

the total ruin of their moft formidable rival was 

planned and almofi effeé1:ed, without an y extraor-

dinary reinforcement, was now providentially re.,. 
ç91lccl 
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1-~. D. ca11ed to reap thofe 1aurels he had fown in ti:e 
1760· conqueft of Pondicherry. 

S · 1 t The Colonel being informed that the er.emy were tretgl ens '-' 
Pund~cher- deftroying the Blancherie, and fl:rengthening the 
cy 

· ground to the northward, he took three com-
panies of Sepoys from the neareft pofr, and at
tacked them in three different places ; after a fmart 

firing that lafted an hour and upwards, he got 
po!fdiion of a fmall redoubt, which the French 
were fortifying, and immediately ordered the 
pioneers to clofe the gorge, and endeavcur to 
make it tenable : w hi ch orcier was fo well exe
cuted, th~t it fuftained the fame r.ight, at twelve, 
an attack by 300 Europeans, and [even compar.ies 
of Sepoys, who got poffeffion, but were foon 
driven out again. 

The rainy fèa!ons and Monfoons approaching, 
Colonel Coote was obliged to provide ag:1inft the 
natural accidents, that happen in tho!e regions 
from the inclemency of the weather, and removed 

his army to encamp on a hill, about a mile ar.d 
a half tO the Ieft. 

__ -\ffiltd by Admirai Stevens, who was now lying off Pon-
tbl' tit:t:t. d" l . . h b f h fl -IC 1erry, ient m t e oats c t e cer, next day, 

to eut out the Baliere and Harmione, that were in 
the harbour. The boats, at one in the mornina 

o> 
proceeded in two divifions; one, commanded by 
Caprain Newfon, atracked the Baleire: the other 

commandtd by Lieutenant Ourry attacked rhe 
Harmione: and though they met with a frour re
fil'cance from the :fbips, and were expofed to a 
fmart fue from the !bore and a fioatino- battery 

0 , 

they 
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they carried them both away. This fervice being 
effeéled, the Admirai, on the 2 3d, failed wi'th 'his 
fleet for Trincomaly, leaving only five fhips 1 of 
the li ne to block up the harbou1\ of Pondicherry, 
grea tl y diftrdfed for provifions. 

During the rainy feafon and the abfence of the 
Beer, Colonel Coote contented himfelf with fuch 
funher operations as would be moft effeétual to 
eut off ail communication between the aarrifon 

0 

and the co1.1Dtry : fo that nothing material was 
executed, but on the part of Major P refton, wh o 
kept Gingee blocked up, interc::epted the convoys 
fent from thence for the relief of Pondicherry, 
and difpoifeffed the enemy of fuch fmall forts and 
pofts, as were eftâblifhed by them to facilitate 
the means of il:ealing fupplies into the town. _ 

ln which fituation we will take our Jeave of the 
fiege- of Pondicherry, and the campaign on the 
coaft of Coromandel ; whofe happy effeéts were 
referved for another year. 

45 
A.D. 
lï60. 

In this fun-fhin e of profperity and fuccefs of Rem a1ks 

our ar ms in every quarter of the globe, affa irs at on 
1
llffôlrs 

at 1om:.:. 
home carried but a very gloomy afpeét. Y et, if 
we confine the view tb the conduél. of the geode
man at the head of the adminiftrarion, noth ing 
could give r~1ore pleafure, nor more hopes of 
bringing this war to a happy concluflon. A 
frenchified fattion u gained firength eve ry day, and 
appeared more daring in their oppoflrio n to the 
meafures continued for humbling the ambition of 

t Under the corr.m :md of Captain Haldane. 
11 ~ eq,a.;e 31 5 , Vol. lV . 

perfi:.lious 
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A. D. perfidious France; wb ile the moft delufive in-
1760· triP"ues were contrived to cover the real intentions 

0 

of France and Spain"'. 
The minifter was unanimouily fcpported by 

parliament, without thofe praEtices upon their 
confcience and integrity, ufed by fuch minifters 
that had founded their adminifl:ration in corrup
tion, and facrificed the public interefl: to their pri

vate v1ews. The minifter fl:ill retained the af
feétions and confidence of the people ; who, not

withftanding they were greatly difappointed in 
their expeétations of more vigorous meafures, in 

confequence of the immenfe fums granted for the 

fervice of the year 1 760 ; their confidence in the 
abilities and reél:itude of his counfel and aétions, 
could not be induced to caft the biarne of inaéti
vity and difappointment upon Mr. PITT. They 
lamented the fecret engines, th at prevented his do ... 
ing more ; and gratefuily gave him the due praife 

and n:erit of wbat he had been able to carry into 
execunon. 

Y ou have already been informed of the gene
rofity and expedition of par!iament, in their votes 

for. fupplies x~ They likewife C0ncurred in every 
natwnal mealure propofed by the Right f-Ionour
able vVILLIA.T\1 PITT, Efq; for which his Ma
jefty, at the ti roe of tbeir prorogation (on the 22 d 

of May) not being able togo to the houfe, com
manded the Lords Commiilloners to declare in 

w See pl! ge 30:-. Vol. 1\-. 
x See page 3 r S. Yol. IV. 

his 
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his name.to both houfes, That it would have given 
him the mofl: feniîble pleafure to have been able 
to communicate to them, that his fincere endea-
vours to promote a general pacification had met 
with more fuitable returns before this time. That 
his Majefl:y, in conjunétion with his good brother 
and ally the King of Pruffia, chofe to give their 
enemies proofs of this equitable difpofition, in the 
midft of a feries of glorious ·viétories; an oppor-
tunity the moft proper to do it with digniry, and 
to manifeft to ail Europe the purity and modera-
tion of his views. That, afrer fuch a conduét, 
his Majefl:y had the comfort to refleét, that the 
further continuance of the calamities of the war 
could not be imputed to him, or his allies; and 
trufted in the bleffing of heaven upon the ju!hce 
of his caufe, and upon thofe ample means, which 
their zeal, in fo good a caufe, h<td wifely put into 
his hands, that his future fucceifes, in carrying 
on the war, would not fall fhort of the pa ft ; and 
that, in the event, the public tranquillity would 
be reftored on fol id and durable foundations. 

47 
A. D. 
Iï6o. 

Though the minifter could not complete the M eJfme 

grand defign of the naval and military expedi- purfued, 

rion, already-mentioned, he provided, in the beft 
manner, for executing thar part of the plan, with 
fuccefs, which had been fet over by che incle
mency of the feafon, from the lail year, for the 
total reduétion of Canada, and the entire extirpa-
tion of the French from off the continent of 
North America: and for prefervimr and improv- For em· 

0 ploying 
ing the advantages already gained over the ene- the enemy . 

my 
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my in ali other places; as appears both from the 
ftrength and difpofition of our fleets and armies. 
The dubious friendlhip of Spain required fix re
giments of foot to defend the important fortrefs 
of Gibraltar from furprize. Otle and twenty re
giments were allotted to compleat the ruin of 
France in Nonh America, under the command 
of Major-General Amh~rft. Five regiments and a 
half were appointed ~to maintain our conqueft of 
Guadalupe,and to cover our own fugar iOands from 
any attempts and infults from the enemy. Four 
companies of Talbots and fecond bartalion of 
Forbes's were the garrifon at Senegal and Goree. 
Four battalions of foot in the Eafr lndies. ln 
German y three regiments of horfe, nine regiments 
of dragoons, Iixteen regiments of foot, which 
militated with Iixty thoufand German auxi1iaries, 
under Prince Ferdinand; befides t\\'O regiments 
of highlanders, in garrifon at Embden. Ali this 
without difi:reffing or expofing the Britifh iOands 
to invafion or intefrine commotions : for, befides 
the embodied militia, which now were capable, 
and did the duty of reguhr troops within any part 
England, Great Britain could mufi:er, at horne, 
two troops of horfe guarcis, two troops of horfe 
grenadier guards, 6ve reaiments of drao-oons three 

0 ~ ' 
regiments of foot guards, and three and twenty 
foot regiments: and Ire] and was defended by two 
regiments of h01-fe, eight regiments of dragoons 
anù feventeen regiments of foot. Neither did 
the fmall if1a11d of Jerièy efcape the vigilant rni
ni11er's notice and care. He fent Bofca ... ven's re-

giment 
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giment to defend it from the threats of a pre- A. D. 
tended affault from the French coaft. 

1
7
60

• 

The difpofitwn of his Majefty's navy, or fleet, The navy. 

confirms our good opinion of his wifdom and di. 
1igence. Seventeen fhips of the line were fta-
tioned in the Indian ocean, to favour our opera-
tions by land, and to deftroy the enemy's ftrength 
and trade by fea. Admirai Holmes had twenty 
fhips of the Iine under his command, to proreél: 
our W eft Indies, and to annoy the enemy in thofe 
feas. Admirai Saunders fhut up Toulon, and 
over-awed the potentates of the Levant with ren 
fail of the line : and Lord Colville was enabled, 
with twelve fhips of the line, to proteél: the New~ 
foundland fifhery, and the North American coaft, 
to fcour thofe feas of the enemy's fhips, fhould 
they attempt to difturb the coaft, and to favour 
the operations againft Montreal and Canada. Y et 
there were left at home, for the defence of our 
own coaft, and to infult the coafts of our ene-
mies, near home, as circumftances might require, 
three men of war of 1 oo guns, fix of 90 guns, 
four of 8o guns, thirteen of 74 guns, five of 70, 
nine of 64, twelve of 6o, and ten of 50 guns; 
which were not locked up in our ports, to eat the 
national bread in idlenefs ; but fo ftationed, and 
appointed, that the enemy durft not appear at 
fea; and they that had inclination to join in theil· 
affiftance, had not courage to declare their real 
intentions. Such part of this grand fleet, as was 
kept at home, and not in the lill: for the intended 
expedition, infulted the French coaft in the chan .. 

VoL. V. D nel, 
-4-2 
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nel~ under the command of Admirai Rodney, 
who blockaded their ports fo narrowly, thar no
thing conld efcape his vigilance nor refifr his 
ftrength. A tria1 was made with five fiat- bottomed 
boats from I--Iarfleur, loaded with cannon and fhot, 
at noon-day, in the month of July, and in defiance 
of the Englifh fquadron; to form a judgment of 
the dependance, that the enemy might put in 
thofe new-invented veffels, and whether they would 
be able to clear themfelves from an Engli!h fqua
dron of men of war, in cafe they fhould be dif
covered and chaced, in an attempt to land forces 
in England or Ireland. But the admirai giving 
orders to his fmall veffels to eut off their retreat 
from the river Orme, whiJe _the large !hips ftood 
to the fteep coafl: of Port Baffin, the flat-bottomed 
boats having no way to efcape, ran a-!hore at 
Port Baffin, and in their defl:r uél:i on convinced 
the French miniihy, that they cou ld never pro· 
pofe to make any fig uïe in naval hifl:o ry by fuch 
a chimerical projeét of defeatin g the vigilance and 
ft rength of the navy of England, with a fleet of 
fl at-bottomed boats. Confequenrly th ey ordered 
all the others, in number one hundred, then ly
ing at Caen, to be unloaded, and fe nt to Rouen, 
to be laid up, âS ufèlefs. \Yhich fervice, p::'r
formed by Admirai Rodney, and the deihuc
tion he made of near forry veffels of confider
able b:uden, ~arrying on a confiderable fifhery 
near D ieppe, d1d great honour to the commander, 
and reputation of rhoiè charged with the diretlion 
of the nati-cna affairs. 

As 
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As the revival of any attempt, though ever fo A. D. 

fee ble, to difl:urb our navigation, to alarm our 
1 
Î
60

' 

ft d . l . . Fl eet in coa s, an to mterrupt our u tenor operations the bay. 

againft Canada, would have been attended with 
difagreeable effeéts ; befides the vaft fums, that 

_ would have been entirely loft, by any means to 

protraét the North American war to another cam
paign ; nothing could be judged more advantage
oufiy for the intereft of our country, und er fuch 
circumfiances, than ftationing a fufficient fquadron 
fo, as to black up the ports, from which the re
mains of their naval power could poffibly fail, upon 
any defperate enterprize. This was the alternate 
employtl)ent of the Admirais Hawke and Bof
cawen; who relieved each other, and with a 
powerful fquadron, not only prevented any naval 
armaments failing from Breft, Rochefort, &c. but 
kept the whole coaft in fuch an alarm, as to 

oblige them to employ a nu rn ber of forces, which 
might have clone the allies much damage in Ger
many. 

The enemy kept clofe quarters : they were glad Two 

to bide themfelves in any creek or rivulet, rather iflands 
. taken. 

than venture m the way of our fleet . . But Mr. 
Bofcawen, impatient for want of an opportunity 
to drub the French ihips, took poifeffion of a 
fmall ifiand near the river Vannes, and caufed it 
to be cultivated and planted with vegetables, as . · 
the be fi: expedient for the relief and cure of men,~·: . 

· who, by the fea air, want of exercife and living 
enrirely upon falt provifion, fhould be infééted 
with the fcurvy. And · in the monrh of Sep-

D 2 -~ tember 
'-!.~. 
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A.D. 
'i760. 

tember Sir Edward IIawke, fenfible of the dif
ficulties Y, to which fo )arge a fleet is expofed, at 
forne feafons, in that ftation, for want .. of fre!h 
water · and informed, that thofe difficulties might 

·' be removed by getting poffeffion of the lfland 
' of Dumet, which abounded with that neceffary 
of life ; Lord Howe was ordered, by Sir Edward 
ro perform that fervice, with the Magnanime, 
Prince Frederick and Bedford. This ifland, about 
three miles long and one broad, was defended by 
a fmall fort, that mounted nine cannon, and was 
oarrifoned by one company of the regiment of 
b . 

Bourbon, who furrendered with little or no re-
fiftance. 

Lou if
bourg for
t ifications 
demolilh
ed. 

The bad effeéts of the reftoration ofLouilbourg, 
by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle,_ which were feen 
in all the proceedings of the French in North 
America, and which might convince us, thar they 
would never keep the faith of treaties, in regard to 
the fifheries and limits of terri tory in th at quarrer of 
the globe, fo long as they fhould remain poifeffed 
of that fortrefs; and further, that the French 
in -any future negociation for a peace, might tena
cioufly infift upon its refloration, in the frate and 
condition it was in at its conqueft, did mo ft prudent
ly advife, and the minifter had the good fortune ro 

Lou if
bourg de . 
molilhed, 

be fuffered to fend Capt. Byron, with !hips and able 
engineers, to demolifh the fortifications of Louif
bourg; who reduced them to a heap of rubbifh, 

Y Befides it was never to be had without a \'ery con8der
:tble expence to the nation, by hiring tranfports to ca rry wa
tér for the ufe of the fquadron. 

fi lled 
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filled up the ditches, levelled the glacis, and con- A. D. 

veyed ali the artillery, ammunition and impie- 1
760· 

ments of war to Hallifax ; nothing being left 
ftanding but the private houfes, the hofpital for. 
the fick, and barracks. capahle of Iodgin_g 300 

men, in cafe of neceffiry. 
Such wàs the fpirit of gallantry~ difFerfed in Bravery of 

our fleets and armies, that every officer emulated the Britifll . troops and 
the braveft aéhons ; they were only afraid of not failors. 
meeting with an opportunity to merit the applaufe 
of their country ; and the fpirit of the officers was 
equally fupported by an uncommon exertion of 
courage in the men. 

The detachments from the fquadrons in the Off Hifi.Ja· 
Weft. Indies, ftand the firft upon this record ofniola. 
fame. The Hampfhire, Lively and Borea.s fell 
in wirh eight fail of Frenchmen, from Cape Fran-
çois, on the Ifiand of Hifpatliola, for Europe, on 
the 1 7th of Oétober 17 59 ; but the wind being 
flacl~ the Boreas could not come up with their 
commodore till nea~ midnight. The French corn-· 

· modore fhip was the Sirenne, commanded by 
Captain Mac Cartie, an Iriih officer of good re
putation; but he thought it moft prudent to mn, 
after a hot engagement of about twenty-five mi
nutes. The Boreas was fo damaged in her rig
ging, that fne was obliged to lie by and repair, 
for forne time. Which being done with the Ut · 
moft expedition, fhe failed in que!l: of the Si
nmne, and came up with her next day, about two 
o'clock in the afternoon, off .the eaft end of Cuba, 
and forced Mac Cartie to frrike, after a from 

D 3 aétion 
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aél:ion of rwo hours and forty minutes. Here 
were four more frigates, which freered with ail 

the fail they could crowd, for the wci1: end of 

Tortuga, to fhelter themfelves in Port au Prince, 

as ioon as they defcried the Ham!hire and LiveJy. 

But on the 18th, the Lively, with the help of 

oars, coming up with the Valeur, at half pafi: 

[even, obliged her to fubmit, afrer a warm en

a aoement of an hour and a half. The Hamfhire 
0 :::> . 

ftood Îlngly afrer the other three French frigates ; 

and ran between the Duke de Choifeui] and the 

Prince Edward, and engaged them both at one 

rime with fuch vigour and refolution, that the 

Duke de Choifeuil, getting the advantage of the 

, wind, ran into Port · au Paix : and the other ran 

afhore about two leagucs to leewzrd, and !truck 

·her colours ; but fet her on fire, and fhe blew up 

befo~e the Hamfhire could come up to take pof

fdlion. \tVhich alfo was the fare of the Flour de 

Lis, that had run into Frefh \Vater Bay, a little 
to leeward of Port au Prince z. 

O fF Cuba. lmmediately after this capture of five large 

French frigates, advice being received by Admirai 

Holmes that the enemy's privateers fwarmed about 

the iiland of Cuba, the boats of the Trent and 

Boreas were manned, and proceeèed ro Cumber

land harbour in that iiland, under the direél:ion 
of Lieutenants Millar and Stuart; where they 

_ met with the Vaiqueur, of 1 o guns, 16 i\vivels, and 

2. The captains of the Hamlhire, Lively, and Bore;:ts, were 
.,. rorbury, Uvedal~, and Maitland. 

90 men, 
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90 men, the Mackau, of fix fwivels, and 15 A. D. 
. 1760. 

men, the Guefpe, of eight guns, and 8 5 men; · 
whofe fates y.rere foon determined.. For, the boats 
fidl boarded, under a clofe fire, and got poifefiîon 
of the Vainqueur; then they proceeded to the 
Mackau, which made no refi!lance: and after-
wards to the Guefpe; but before they could reach 
her, the enemy fet her on fire, and fhe was de
firoyed. 

The Captains Obrien and Taylor, of the !hips Off the 

T 
. . d Gr~Ulacl as. 

emple and Gnffin, crUJfing off the gr~na as 
di!tinguifhed themfelves in the fame gallant man-
ner. Thefe two alone, informed, thar the Virgin, · 
once a Britifh Ooop of war, had taken . refuge~ 

with three privateers, under the guns of three -
forts on one of the fe iflands, failed in q ueft of the rn, 
and, having firfi: demolifhed the forts, they took the 
four fhips, afrer a warm engagement, that la!ted 
feveral hours. Then they entered another har-
bour, where they bad intelligence of three other 
fhips; demolifhed another fort, and brough t off 
thofe three prizes alfo. And in their return to 

Antigua, they feil in with 13 viéluallers, bou nd 
from Maninico, which firuck to them without 
refiilance. 

Certainly nothing could do greater honour to our 
naval po,v· er than fuch aélions as thefe, which defied 
all refifl:ance from fhips and forts, and regarded 
neither numbers, weight of metal, or ftone w~Jl.s: 
But the aétion nearer home, upon tbe coaft of orr the 

1 b · F h ,.. . · f 6 rock of 
Portuga , etween two rene tngates o 3 L ifb on. 

g uns, and the Flamborough and .Biddiford, is a 

D t more 
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more fhinino example of what Englifhmen will ~ . 
do when engaged with an obfiinate and fupenor 
enemy. A more dreadful fcene of blood and de
ftruél:ion had not been feen during the courfe of 
this war: nor a more convincing opportunity for 
the proof of Britiih courage; which the offi
cers zealouOy embraced and improved to the ut
moft. 

The French frigates were ilationed with a de
fign to intercept a rich convoy, expeéted at 
Lifbon. On the fame coaft were alfo ilationed his 
Majefiy's fhips the Flamborough, Captain Archiy 
bald Kennedy, and the Biddiford, Captain Skin
ner, two 20 gun fhips, upon a cruife, and they 
gave fuch a good look out, thar on the 4th of 
April, Captain Kennedy difcovered four fa il of 
ihips, about 56 leagues diftant S. S.E. ~ E. from 
the rock of Lifbon, fl:eering S. by W. right before 
the wind : of which he immediately made lignai 
ro Captain Skinner, at that rime about three miles 
a-leeward of the Flamborough. They both flood 
towards the enemy, but the Flamborough being 
the beft going fhip, and to leeward; and the ene
my not making any alteration in their courfe, Cap
tain Kennedy foon came near, within gun-fhot of 
the headmofl:, who brought too at five in the after
noon. The Flamborough, in this proximity of 
firuation, fircd feveral !hot, and difplayed her CO· 

}ours to provoke her ro aél:ion. But when Caotain 
Kennedy found, that the fi:ernmoft fhip abou~ half 
an hour after, had ali() brought roo, and could 
percdve very plain] y, tlut they were fpeaking to 

2 each 
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each other; that they were large French frigates, A. D. 
that one of them made fignals for the government 1

7Go. 

of the two other ihips in their company, which 
immediately made off with ali the fail they could 
make; and that they hoifted French colours, and 
were bearing clown upon the Flamborough, he 
judged it beft fur his Majefty's fervice and his own 
honour, to edge away towards the Biddiford, and 
-bad the good fortune. to join her about fix. Tho' Their 

b d r. fib] f h r. . • fbrave reÎo · every o y was 1en 1 e o t e great tupenonty o lution . 

the two ihips, that continued their courfe after the 
Flamborough, the two brave Englifh captains 
murdered no time in confultation, but the only 
queftion between them, when near enough to hear 
each other, was, Jhall we engage? the word was 
now for honour. Then the crews reîpeétively fa-
luted each other with three cheers, and their two 
Ihips ftood in a line for the enemy. A refolution 
that ftaggered the enemy. For as foon as they 
faw the retôlution of the Flamborough and Biddi-
ford, they hauled their wind and ftood to the eaft-
ward: which obliged the Englifh to makethe attack. 

The Flamborough foon came up with the .ftern-
moft ihip, and received her broadfide, which was 
weil returned. But Captain Kennedy, to prevent 
the efcape of the other frigate, Jeft this to the 
management of the Biddiford, kept after the 
headmoft, came up with her at half paft fix, and Fl ambe-

ffi bi · h b . ro ugh engaged, as near as po 1 e, wu out emg on engaged, 

board each other, at about a quarter before feven, 
till ni ne at night, with great fur y and regularity, 
on both fid es. By which the mafts, rigging and 

fa ils 
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fails of the Flamborough fuffered grea tl y, and 
moft of the running rigging was eut to pieces, 
there was not ·remaining either a brace or bowline 
to govern the fails ; and the hull was _very rouch 
damaged with !hot, forne of which were betwixt 
wind and water. At nine both parties, unable to 

manage their !hips, ceafed firing for about half 
an hour; which gave the Flamborough an op
portunity to reeve new braces, and to repair the 
moft material damages ; and then the bat:tle was 
renewed ; which continued till the enemy was ob
liged to fheer off, and ufe every effort to efcape, 
about 11 at night. Captain Kennedy chafed and 
purfued her till noon, next day ; but being much 
difabl~d, - and having neither courfe nor topiàil fit 
for ufe, the F renchman gained fo much in fl ighr, 
that Captain Kennedy thought it in vain to purfue 
any longer. T he Flamborough bad only five men 
killed and wounded : and, having loft the enemy, 
the Captain made the beft of his way for Lilbon. 

The aétion was more fatal to the brave Captain 

~ancelot Skinner, to whoîe management Captain 
Kenn~dy had left the fternmoil, which was the 
commoàore's fhip. Captain Skinner ran clofe 
along fi.de of th is large frigate about feven 
o'clock, and attacked her with conduc1 and un
daunted courage. But was unfortunately killed 
by a can non bail, whilft ftanding upon the arm 
cheft to infpeét the feveral poils, and to animate 
his men -by his own example, and app1aufe of 
their · behaviour. Th us ended Captain Skinner 
his days with as much honou r, as an offi.cer cou ld 

do, 
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do, dofely engagéd with a royal 'French frigate of A. D. 
176o. 

36 guns : and we can .relate it upon the beft au-

thoriry, th at he behaved d uring the fhare he had 

in the aétion, with remarkable coolnefs as well as 

braverv. No man ever behaved with more calm- His cha

nefs, or more courage than the captain of the Bid- ratl:er. 

diford. As he had gained the love of his officers 

and crew ; fo·their mournful behaviour at h1s fu- · 

neral, in the Englifh burying ground at' Liibon, 

teftified his worth, and how extremely they lament-

cd the lofs of a captain, who knew how to main-

tain his authority, without devefting himfelf of 

thar humanity and affability, which are the orna-

ments of a compleat officer; and the mofr effec-

tuai prefervatives of true Engliih fpirits in an en

gagement, which fear no danger, under the com-

mand of one, that treats them, at all times, like 

Englifhmen ". They would have fpilt their own 

blood 

a Extraél of a pamphlet, entit!ed ComplaùztJ if Jl.e Grit'Vances in 

the Na'Vy. 

In the prefent war we have bad the moft formidable navy of . 
any nation in the world; yet this navy, raifed at an immenfe 

expence, is rende'red one third ufelefs for want of men ; and 

though many attempts have been made, and fchemes formed 

to fupply this want, they have ali proved ineffeél:ual; a cir

cumftance that has affordcd matter of furprize, not only to 

ourfelves, but even to foreigners : that we, the greatefi: ma. 

ritime power on earth, can't find men enongh for our fieets, 

not even by the allurements of bounty, nor by compulfion, 

The reafon however is known to every common feaman, who • . 

whilft our Gazettes are filled ~~ith encomiums of their bravery, 

and contempt of danger, and our fenators are devifi ng the 

wifeft m; ans for their provifion and fupport, yet langui!h un-

der 
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blood to fave their captain ; and, not able to 
revenae his death, they foUowed him with tears 

. 0 

to 

der the greateft hard!hips, and moft abjetl: flavery, puzzled 

and perplexed with unneceffary trifles, hard wrought, and ill 
·ufed by almoft every petty officer of but a month's fianding; 
who, ignorant of dut y, -whether performed right or wrong, 
flouriihes his rattan over the heads of the ableft feamen, and 
aéls the tyrant over them without controul. There are, it is 
certain, feveral aéls of parliament for regulating the conduét 
both of men and officcrs, the intention of which was pure 
and wholefome, the legillator fuppofed a ftriét obedience 
would be paid thereto ; but alas how often, to our coft, do 
we find them in forne cafes wholly negleéled, and in other' 
mifconftrued and mifapplied. Religion, of which forne fhew 
at leaft ought to be kept up on board a chriftian ihip of war, 
is almoll, if not entirely, laid alide; and we have no more 
knowledge of the fabbath, fave that pork and peas are ferved 
on that day, or that fome more laborious job than ordinary is 
projeéted, than fo many favages. 

Many proclamations ha\·e been iffued, and aéts of grace and 
pardons palTed, to invite feamen to return to their duty, and 
quit the fervice of foreign ftates, but in vain. We find few 
who comply willingly; the king of terrors, death, ocr any 
other puniihment , though ever fo great, can bring men to 
fubmit to bad ufage. This may be feen daily by the returns of 
the cheque, where the defertion could not be fo great, if men 
did not look in general on ihips of war as fo many prifons 
and floating houfes of corre&.ion, to efcape the feverity of 
which they fly their native country, leaving fometimes two 

or three years pay behind, and fail for lefs money, and live 
fugitives abroad, far from ali that is dear, or coulâ make )ife 
agreeable to them. It may be objeéled to this, that any bar
barity, encroachment, or oppreffion, may be redretfed by a 
proper .complaint. Avafi there! the remedy has often proved 
worfe than the difoafe, and the perfon aggrieved put in the 
bilboes. Arbitrary power firikes us dumb; complaints in 

general, 
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to the grave, to teftify their fincete regard for 
him b, who fell fo glorioufly in his country's caufe. 
The Right Honourable Earl who was then at the 
court of Portugal, the confl1l, and almoft every 
member of the nurnerqus and opulent faétory 
at Lifuon joined the fhip'5 crew and officers, and 
attended the corpfe of this brave ymmg hero to 

the grave. And the Bricifh faétory in that city, 
prefented Captain Kennedy with a piece of platê, 

value 2001. 

6r 

A.D. 
1]60 . 

By the death of Captain Skinner, the command Lieut enant 

f h B"dd"fi d d 1 d L" K notl is o t e 1 1 or . evo ve upon 1eutenant killed. 

Knollis, who having imbibed the true fpirit of 
his captain deceafed, maintained the aétion with 
great prefence of mind and firmnefs, till a 1econd 
fhot in his body brought him clown, about eight 
o'clock. This gallant officer was fo mortally 
wounded, th at he was carried b elow as de ad ; tho' 

general, though ever fo proper, may very eafily be proved 
(by a bad heart, a pannalled jury, and corrupted evidence) 
mutiny : if the fufpeéled criminal attempts to plead in his 
defence, gagging is his portion: death, or flogging from ihip 
to ihip with the higheft rigour, becomes his fate. Here the 
judge and jury, are his profecutors; they feldom meet on the 
merits of the crime, but to condemn; not fo in civil trials ; 

1 

the criminal is tried by his peers, men of equal rank, and, iir 
when condemned, he cannot fay jullice erred, as the benefit 
of plea, crofs examination, and witnefTes, are granted him at 
land, and it were to be wi~ed, forne alteration was maè.e in 
this article at fea . 

b Captain Skinner, was the fon of Mr. Skinner, an emi
nent citizen of London, and many years, and at pre!ent, a 
common-councilman and depmy of Cheapward, in Londoo. 

he 
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he lino-ered out an infenfible life a few hours 
0 

longer c. 

Refolution Having no expeélation of affifiance from the 
CJf the FJamborough, fufficien tl y employed with a fupe-
crew. 

Under 
great dif
advan
tages. 

rior force; deprived of their captain and chief 

lieutenant; and greatly difabled by the damage 

in their rigging, their main topmaft fhot away, 

and feveral men killed and wounded; none but 

men trained up for the fervice and honour of the ir 

country, un der fo worth y a commander, would 

have thought it their duty to difpute this warm 

conteft for viéèory any longer; but would have 

been applauded for feeking the beft means to 

efcape, and to confult their own fafety. But nei

ther rhofe difafters, nor the enemy's fire, which 
continued exceffive hot, made them difcover the 

leaft fear, or difcontent with their fervice. Their 

fpirits did not flag : nothing would fatisfy their 

will, but a bloody revenge for thcir captain's death: 

and their guns were weil ferved. However this 

was a trying affair: An enemy ,.~frly fuperior in 

men, metal and fize, on board a King!s fhip 
almoft without a chief commander. For thouoh 

0 

the mafter kept the quarter deck, and took care 

of the pofts about him, and l\1r. Aufrin, the 

~ It is very remarkable th:lt fi,·e fons of the F:trl of Ban

bury have bcen among the foremoll in aétion for the fen·ice 

of thcir King and country.-Lord Wallingford, the eldefi fon, 

having received a wound at Carrickfergu~; the fecond wound

ed at the taking ofGuad:doup: the third, Liemen:mt Knollis, 

killed in this engagement off Lifhon; ~nd the fourth and fifth 

bath Ycry much WOimded at Mindel'. 

gunner, 
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gunner, was very· aél:i~e and diligent in vifiting A. D. 
176('}. 

aH the other pofts, officers were now highly va-
luable, and the Biddiford muft have felt her great Gallant 

. behaviou~ 
lofs m thar refpeét mu ch more fenfibly, had fhe not of the fur-

been remarkably affifted by the good conduét and ~~~~~g offi

bravery of Mr. Ruffel the purfer, who being al-
ways, through choice, ftationed with the lieute-
nant on the main deck, kept up a very brifk and 
weil direéted fire from the guns of his quarter : 
and of the two mates Mr. Ratfey. and Mr. Noble, 
and the clerk, Mr. Stewart, who were of great 
fervice at the other guns: and of Serjeant Sleigh, 
whofe weil difciplined marines, under his com-
mand, in the abfence of their officer, fick on 
thore, had much merit in this aél:ion. 

Und er fu ch circumftances, of an en emy th at Defperate.· 

feemed to make fure of reaping advantage from 
the misfortunes of the Biddiford ; and of a crew 
that were determined not to yield to fuperior force, 
the fight continued bloody and obftinate, and 
there appeared on each fide a very hard ftruggie 
for conqueft. At Iaft, the Biddiford's people 
grew more cool and fteady: a principle of duty 
rook place of rage, and th~y fought, if poffible, 
better than before; one poft vying with another, 
gun with gun, and platoon with platoon, who 
fhould fend the quickeft and fureft deftruél:ion to 
the ir foe : even n um bers of the wounded men 
returned with cheerfulnefs to their quarters, as 
foon as the furgeon had dreffed rheir wounds, which 
was indced expeditiouily performed. The enerny 
gomg large, under an eafy fail, kept very far a-

I b~aft 
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A. D. breaft of us, during the who]e aélion, fo the 
1 
ï 60 · Biddif"rd luckily had no occ<J.fion to touch a brace 

or bowline, which were ·all {hot to pieces. About 
French ten their fire flackened a-pace, one gun became 
run. filent after another, till at length they hard! y made 

any return, not difcharging above four guns the 
laft quarter of an hour, tbough very near, and 
receiving all the Biddiford's fire. lt was judged 
by that, they w~re going to ftrike : but ir feems 
they were preparing for flight ; for at half paft 
ten fhe made off, with every rag of fa11 they 
could fer. The Biddiford then poured a whole 
broadfide into ber, and a volley of fmall arms 
near]y at the fame inllant, which were the laft 
guns ever got to bear on her. The Biddiford 
attempted to purfue her, but found they had no 
command of the iliip, the running rigging being 
all eut, the mafts and yards quite fhattered and 
difabled: ilie therefore went a-head very fafi, and 
abollt half an hour after difappeared. The Bid
diford chiefly fuffered in the rigging, no part of 
which efcaped. The hull was very little hurt; 
only nine killed, including the captain; twenty
fix wounded, with the lieutenant. 

O fCaptaia Captain Harvey, on the 8th of July, chafed a 
H :nvey. 

very rich French veifel into a ri\'er, near Port 
Louis in the Bay, defended by a battery. He 
ran clofe to this battery with his own fhip, drove 
the men from their guns, and knocked clown 
the guard houfe. He himièlf landed, the fame 
night, with his boats, and juil: at day-light fur
prized 26 of th ::-- guard, th rew the guns into the 

fea, 
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A. D. fea, burnt the guard houfe, brought off the am
I ï6o. 

munition, and fent his boats up to bring away the 
veffel. But lbe bad run into a dry thore: fo th ::tt 
they could only defiroy and burn her. However, 
he brought off four fmall barks, and 30 prifoners. 

The captures cl within the courfe of this year Captures. 

from the French, confified chiefly of privateers~ 
armed merchantmen, and royal _ !hips of war. 
The royal fhips were only fix, mounting in all 
but I 76 guns. But the privateers and armed mer
chantmen amounted to 1 Io, which carried 848 
carriage guns, and 240 fwivels, and 6389 men. 
So that it could r.ot be expeél:ed otherwife, than 
that fuch a fwarm of privateers mufl: have clone us 
a confiderable damage in our merchantile naviga-
tion, carried on with fuch a numerous D)ipping in 
ail parts of the world, beforc: it was poffible to 
meet with their fiations and cruifes. Which con
fideration added to another as evident, that the 
enemy had no fhips at fea, but a few t.Jnder con voy 
from the Vveft Indies, and forne coafiing veifels, 
w11l rarionally account for the difproportion in the 
number of prizes taken from the French, com-
pared with thofe taken by them from us; in which 
we find a balance of 220 rnerchantmen, colliers, 
and coafters, againft us; but few fhips and cargoes 
of any confiderable value. Amongft thefe we F rençh 

n1eet with examples of cruelty and inhumanity, cruclt iJ·es 
towa r ç 

that difgrace the very name of chrifiianity, under our men. 

the commillion of tqe mofl Chriftian King. For, 

a See Vol. IV. page 297. 

VoL. V. E 
42 
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in ~the COttrfe ofthis year e, jeremiah Watkins, fe- · 

vdral years · commander în the W eft India trade~ · 
b~t at this rime of his falling into the bands of a 
cmel French enemy, fupercargo of the Crump , 
letter of marque f11ip, of 16 guns, and 50 men, 
\Villiam Turner commander, made oath, before 

.Alderman Alfop, in the Guildhall of London, 

Thar in the voyage from London to Antigua, they 

where chafed in latitude . 2 r, longitude 45, by 

tit ree French men of war, and thar one of them,. 
called the Syren frigate, of 32 guns, came up 

with the Crump after thirteen bours chafe; That 
<>Ùer two hours and a qoorter's engagement, hav

ing nine men wounded, the Crump firu-ck, and 

was carried into Brefr; where the officers and crew 

were put into a dungeon 40 feet under groood, 

for 33 days, without any light for 16 h{)urs 1n 

24; and that there were confined in this unwhol

fome and hideous place about 113 men, of whom 

nine were capv.ins; without any hopes of relief, 

che commi!fary abfolmely refufing to grant them 

Jight, and the foldiers not fuffering any one to 

,pme near enough to fpeak to a prifoner. And 

t:o render the lofs of their liberty as miferable a~ 

poffible, they were m.arched from thence abou: 

cso miles, to Vannes, and put into the common 

gaol, with the fellons condemned to die till re-. , 
leafctd by a cartel f. 

_ e_January 11, Iï6o. 

;. : r_ H AN OVER, SS, Ki11gfton in Jamaica, Sept. 22 . 

The depo.fi.tion of John M•Cormick, and Paul Prefton . . 
marincrs, who b.ei~g du! y fy~·.orn on · the holy evangeli!h, this 

6t 
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When pofterity fhall çompare this treatment of A. D. 
1760. Engliih prifoners of war, wit4 the generofity of 

our 

6th day of September, 1759, before me, made oath, That 
on Sunday, the sth day of Augufl lafl, being thenon board the: 
fnow Defire, Edward Stiles, mailer, from and belonging t() 
Philadelphia, and bound to Lucca, in Jamaica, being about 
12 or 14 leagues to the eafl end of that ifland, they faw a 
floop to windward of them, which gave them chace ail that 
day, firing feveral fhot under an Englifh pendaRt; and that 
the faid floop continued chafing them till the next day, and 
then hoilled a French jack, and about eight o'clock came 
along fide of the faid fnow, and they fo4ght each other about 
two hours and a half, whep Captain Stiles ordered his mate 
to firike the colours, their powder being almofl fpent, and one 
of their guns difmounted, and having but fix men and four 
boys on board, captain and officers included. The faid two 
deponents, John M•Cormick, and Paul Preilon, further fay, 
That about a quarter of an hour after they had ftruck th~i.r 

colours, the people from on board the faid floop boarded them 
'with about J oo men, as near as the faid deponents could guefs ; 
and that as foon as the faid men from on board the floop bad 
entered the fnow, the captain and people of the faid fnow. 
being below, called out for quarter; and that the men belong
ing to the faid floop anfwered, " No quarter, you Engli!h 
dogs :" upon whiçh the mate of the fnow went upon his 
kn(es, begging ftill for quarter, Al)~ the.fajd deponents fay. 
the men belongi11g to the faid floop ruilied down into the c:ah
bin, ~nd killed the m.ate while he was in that pofture. an~ 
fplit his he.ad down in two parts with a cutlafs:; after which 
they went to the eaptain of the faid fnow, and while he w.u 
b.egging for .quarter, the faid iloop's people ihot him in the 
helld, and then in feveral parts Q( bi$ body; after which they 
ftabbeà him in the fide with a knife, and turned the knife in 
the wou:1d, and then he died. Tben the faid floop's peop~ 
ib:jpped the f.aid Cllptain fiark naked, and threw him over-boar~ 
in t<.> the fe.a . The faid dejlonents further fay , Th at thq th en 

E z kill~d 
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our nation towards the French, whom the fortune 
of war had thrown into their hands, how .will 

they 

'killed the man at the helm, by cutting his head off with a cut
lafs, and then they threw the bodies of the mate, whom they 
·)lad killed, and of the man that was at the helm, into the 
fea. The faid deponents further fay, That feveral of the faid 
lioop's people went into the forecat1le of the faid fnow, and 
that one of the fa id floop~ men aimed a blow with his cutlafs 
at the throat of one of the men belonging to the faid fnow, 
but rnilfed his blow; upon which he drew a poignard that he 
had at his fide, and fiuck it into the ihoulder of another man 
belonging to the faid fnow, and there let it fiand while he 
plundered the people's chefis, and then pulled it out again. 
The faid deponents further fay, That the faid floop tbat took 
the faid fnow, is a French privateer, called the Marietapage, 
mounting 14 carriage guns, and 22 fwivels, 2nd carrying 125 
men, from and belonging to Port-au-Prince, in the ifland of 
flilpaniola, and that the Captain's name is Monf. Fernandes: 

] o H~ M'CoRMICK, 

P AUL PRESTON. 

Sworn before me, one of his Majefiy's juftices of the peace 
for the parilh aforefaid, the day and year above-written. 

ED W ARD ANOWLES. 

Port-au-Prince, Sept. r8, 1ï 59• 
· I George Maffum, of London, commander of the fhip 
Britannia, bound from New York to Jamaica, declare the 
following for the truth .-On the 6th of September r ~ -

9 • 1 ) , 

being :t-breaft of Cape Maize, and bearing N. difiance about 
fix leagues, we faw a floop with ail ber fail s clown, about two 
o'clock in the afternoon, betwixt us and Cuba, about three 
miles ofF; fue th en fet al! her fails, and fiood for Cuba. We 
made more fail, by fetting the fteering fails, and fiood ·after 
them, to put on a good countenance, during which time fhe 
run : f then altered my courfe for J amaica, and fhe · al te red 
her courfe. and 1he made t_o\vards us; on which we got every 

z 
thing 
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they be furprized at a pe_ople, whofe . continu:-~1 
boaft is of their politenefs, generoflry, charity and 

aéh 

thing ready, and every body to their quarters. As foon as' 
they carne pretty near us, they hoifted a French flag at their 
rnaft head, and fired a !hot over us; we imrnediately hoifled 
Englifu colours, and fired two guns, and kcpt iiring until 
dark, when !he fueered ofr for forne tilil1e; but returned again, 
and gave us a gun, v .. hich praétic~ !he continued ail night, and 
we anfwered it. 

In the forenoon of the ïth, about ten o'clock, having but 
little wind, !he came under our ftern, and with ber bow~ 
chace, fwivels and fmall arms, kept a continuai fire upon 
us; and a ftink- pot at her jib-boom being run over our fiern, 
dropped on the quarter-deck, and killed tl.e firfi mate. We 
made what defence we could with the few bad fmall arrns 
we had, not being able to bring any of our great guns to 
bear upon them, having no fiern chace.; and their fmall- arms, 
blunderbuffes, and fwivels continually playing, we were ob
liged to q.uit the decks for fafety, and leave the colours un
firuck, it being impoffible to do it and live. They percciv
ing how ill provided we were with fmall arms, boarded us 
before we could get below; but it was about tcn minutes be
fore they came clown into the cabbin, notwithfianding we con
fiant! y called for quarters. Finding we made no refifiance, 
two came clown, and were foon followed by about fixteen 
more; they then killed the boatfwain, and three of the peo
ple outright, and wounded the cooper defperately, notwith
ftanding their crying out for quarter ail the time. I thcn got 
into my ftate room, with my boy, fteward, and a young 
gentleman, called Donald Campbell, who had ferved in Co 
lonel Montgomery's regiment, ftill begging for quarters; dur- · 
ing which the lieutenant coming down, it was al! over for 

' forne time, and they began to ftrip every body that were 
alive; but if any one begged for their cloaths, they imme .. 
diately prefented a pifiol at him, and fired, which was the 
cafe of Mr. Campbell, who had the good fortune to efcape 
death, but the powder went near to blow 1\Ï.s eyes out, and 

E 3 tore 
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A. D. aéts of piety, wh en it will be fou nd, th at the 
' 176o. French contrived means to render captivity more 

irkfome; but the Englifh endeavoured to make 
the confinement of their enemies as comfortable 

Englilh as poffible. Their prif~ns were, in. general, weil 
genero!ity fituated in wholefome ait; and thetr perfons fuf-
and chan- . • 
ty towards fered no reftraint, but what Wifdom, m our deal-
French . . h d fc lf fc • d" .o. d rifoners. mgs w1t an enemy, an e ·pre ervauon h .. Late • 
P , . If they were able and willing to improve the time 

of their confinement by any handicraft trade, that 
could be cartied on with conveniency in their place 
of imprifonment, they were encouraged to mend 
their circumftances by induftry : and fuch as had 
no trade, and were in need of the common necef. 
faries to cover themfelves in a rigorous winter, 
thé volun~ary charity of the good people of Eng
Jand raifed a generous contribution to fupply thefe 
wants : and when they were abandoned by their 

tore and disfigured his face very mu~h. They firipped me 
of every thing but my breeches. The carpenter and five more 
are very ill wounded, and it is furprifing they are alive, as 
one or more halls have been extraéted out of ali, and thre~ 

out of the c4rpenter, one in the face, one in the arm, and 
one in the back ; the rell have bad them in tbeir arms, thighs, 
and bodies; fi.l.C are l;illed, and fix wounded ; among the for· 
mer we mufr reckon the cooper, who might have pGffibly 
lived, if thr,;y haci not thrown him m•er-board, potwithftand. 
ing ail the poor man's intreaties, for no other reafon, that I 
can imagine, but becaufe h~ was unable tp get over the fide 

~ pf th~ ihip ihto the boat, The lieutenant of the privateer 
prevented my being !hot once, and the French boatfwain an
pthtr tinlt!. The prize -mafrer, I tllink, killed five with his 
o~n fl~mJ . 

Pwn 
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own King, whu withdrew his petty allowan~e for A. D. 

their fubf1ftence, the BritHh court, with an un: ' i"Do. 
precedented generofity, provided "for their mainte-

. nance, at the expence of the public purîe. 
The fenfe and tçmper of the people cannot be Meafures 

better exemplified than in their public aéts of re- ~fa~~Ye ~:~ · 
joicing; which, _ _in the <:ourfe of this year, were greeab l~ to 

. . . . • the natwn. 
exh1b1ted m the.I_r general devout behav10ur on the 
(olemn day of thankfgiving,_ kepc on the 1 2th of Day ôf · 

O n b !i l l . d thank!cr ilf.-
1.-LO er, pur uant to a roya proc amatJOn, to a - ing. <> -

drefs the Supreme Being for thofe bleffings Great 
Britain had lately experienced, under the divine 
proteél:ion and affiftance, fo remarkably feen ·in· 
the fucce!fes of -our arms : in the national appro- P arlia

bation and thanks given to ~ir Edward Hawke g ' ~~:~~?to 
Vice- our adm i- . 

, r als an d 
o·enerals 

g Sir Edward Hawke recdved the thanks of the Hou fe of ::o • 

Commons~ by the mouth of the fpe aker, wh·o, in a moft 

elegant fpeech, recounted the <minent jer'Vices the admirai had 

tlone bù count-ry; and concluded with telling him, how pleafi_ng 

the office was w convey the thanks o f the Houfe to him for 

t hofe fervices, pa-rticularly for the late fi gnal viétory obtai~ed 
o vèr the French iieet. U pon which Sir Edward fa id, 

" Mr. Speaked 
~· I own my felf greatly at .a lofs, as tc the proper manner 

-of ackn·o\\ led g ing the great l10nom conferred on me by lhis 

auguft Hou{e, in their -diflinguiilie d approbation of my •con

:duét, on the zoth of November larl:. Jn doing my utmoft, I 

only did the dtrty I owed· my King :md country, which e ver 

bas been, and Ihall be, my greatefl: · ambüion to perform 

f aithfully and honeHly, to t he bell: of my .ability. I can only 

affure th is honoutable Houfe, that I re<:eive this mark of ho,.. 

nour with the greà teft refpeél: ; and !hall eve-r tetain the moft 

g ra'tèful fc nf.e of it. 

E + 
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Vice-Admirai Saunders, Rear-Admiral Holmes 
and Bricradier-General Townfhend, for their glo-

o 
nous 

« Before 1 fit down, permit me, Sir, in particular, to re
torn you my moft refpeélful thanb, for the obligiog manner 
in which you have communicated to me the great honour 

done me by this Houfe, which 1 fhall ahvays efteem as the · 

hi;hefi. obligation." 

ln the year 1734, Mr. Hawke, having been bred to the 

fea from a very early age, was made captain of his Majefty's 
11oop the Wolf, and from this ti me took rank in the na v y. 

In the engagement in the Mediterranean in 1743-4, he 
commanded the Berwick, broke the lioe in Admirai Row

ley's divifion, and took the Podor (the only fhip then taken) 
was broke for his bravery, and rell:ored by the King. 

In 1747, at a general promotion of flag officers, he was 
made rear-admiral of the blue. 

The (ame year he was fent on a cruife to iotercept a large 

fleet of French merchantmen, bound from feveral ports in 
France for the Weft Indics, under the convoy of a ftrong 

fquadron of men of war from Breft. On the 14th of Otto
ber he feU in with this fleet, engaged it, and took fix capital 

fhips, which he foon afterwards brought into Portfmouth. 

In l\ovember the fame year he was made Knight of the 
Ilath, as a reward for the fignal fen·ice he had clone his 

country in this aélion ; and in the December followino- he was 
0 

chofen member of parliament for Portfmouth. 

In the year 1748, he W:;ts fent on a cruife in the bay, 
where he feil in with the Magnanime, one of the fineft fhips 
in the French navy, which was taken by the Nottingham. 

The admirai was alfo this year chofen an eider brother of 
the Trinity-houfe. 

In the month of December, . I 7 49, he fat in a court-mar
tial, held on board the Charlotte yatcht at Deptford, for en
quiring into the conduél of Rear-Admiral Knowles, in an 
aétion between a fleet under his command and a Spanifh fqua-

dron 
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rious and fuccefsful fervices aga1nft the French: 
in the tokens of gratitude of the Eaft India 

company 

àron off Hifpaniola, when it appearing, that the admirai at
tacked fix iliips with four, when he might have attacked with 
fix, and that when, after an hour's fight within piftol-iliort 
his fhip was di(abled, he ftaid on board till ihe was refitted, 
and then carri cù her clown again to the charge, infieaq of 
going aboard another fhip immediate! y, he was reprimanded. 

He alfo fat at a court-martial held at Deptford in February 
17 50, for the rri :~ l of Captain Holme-s and Captain Powlet, 
who were accu(ed by Admirai Knowles for miibehaviour in 
the fame aêtion, when they were both, parùcularly Captain. 
Holmes, acquitted with great honour. 

On ] une 16, 17 56, he failed from Portfmouth, with orders 
to fuperfede Admirai Byng, and fend him home under ar
rell; and commanded the remainder of th at year in the Me
àitcrranean. 

On the z4th of July, 175-?• he was appointed to command 
the fquadron that was fent in conjunétion with forne forces, 
under the command of Sir John Mordaunt, againft Rochefort 
on the coaft of France. 

On the 2 zd of Oétober, 1 ï 57, he failed a gain for the co a ft 
of France, and was afterwards joined by Admiral.Bofcawen ; 
but being detained by contrary winds, he did not arrive a fe
cond ti me in the road of Bafque till the 3d of April, 17 58, 
when he feU in with a large convoy of French fhips, laden 
with provifions for North America, which he ran on ihore, 
and fo many of them were difabled, that the reft could not 

proceed on their voyage ; fo that the fervice intended was 

wholly fruftrated. 
On the 18th of May, 1759• he failed with a very firong 

fleet from Portfmouth, to obferve the French fleet at Br1!ft. 
He afterwards rece'ived the Prince on board, and kept this 
fiation till Oél.ober 1 zth following, when he was driven from 
it by the violence of the wind, and in the beginning of No
vember put into Pl)'mouth; but on the 14th of the fame 

mon th 
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A. D. company to Colonel Lawrence, who having; 
17

60
' at a general court, tha-nked him for his great 

Annuity fl d · fl r. 1 fettl~d on fervices, very generou y an unammou y reto v-
Colonel ed, That he ihould be allowed an annuity of 
Lawrence 
hy the 50·0 1. per annum h: and more generally in the 
Eaft India 
company. addreffes to the throne from the city of London 
Adclre!fes and other corporations and bodies politic. In 
j~d~.s ~a- which they congratulated his Majefty upon the 
the fuccefs late fignal fucceffes, with which it had pleafed the 
of our bl r. h' M . ft ' b arms. divine Providence to e.s 1s aJe y s arms y 

fea and land; and obferved, That the conqueft 
of Canada, fo heroically begun at OEebec, fo 
nobly feconded by the defeat and difperfion of the 
eliemy's fleet upon the coaft of Britanny, and fo 
happily completed, without the effufion of hu
man blood, at l'v1ontreal, not only refleél"ed the 

münth he failed again, and on the zoth defeated the Fren1:ll 

fieet, cümmanded by Monf. Conflans, {for a par-ticular ac

count of which, the re ader is referred to Vol. 1 V. p. z6z-
28o.) For this ferviœ his MajeRy fettled upon him and his' 
two fons, and the furvivor of them, 2oooL per annum. 

h The Eaft-India "Company, after thanking Colonel Law

rence, lately arrived in England, at a general court, for his 

great fervices, orne to the f~llowing very generous refolution: 

-'' Refolved unanimoufly, That, in conlideration of ·che 
many. great, fignal and fuccefsful fervices of Colonel Stringer 

Lawrenœ, as Cümmander in chief of the mmpany's forces in 
the Eafl-Indies, (in which fiation he bas conftantly aéled with 

the utmoft zeal, fidelity and difintereilednefs, and has, during 

fùch his fervice, undergone the greatefi fatig.ues with an ala

crity which a jufl fenfe of the dury he owed his country in 

generat, and the compa-ny in parti<:ular, could ooly infpire). he 
be aliQ.Wt:d lm annuiry, for life, of sool. a year, to com

~èm::e from his l~v~ng Madra.fs, as~ token of che company's 
. ~t~itude." · · 

highefr 
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highefi: honour upon the wifdom and vigour of A. D. 

his Majefty's counci]s; upon the conduéè, forti- •760• 

tude and aél:ivity "Of his commanders, and upon 

the bravery and difcipline of his fleets and ar mies; 

but was an event of the utmoft importance to the 

trade and manufaél:ures of thefe kingdoms ; it be-

ing the only dreélual means to fecure his Ma-

jefty's induftrious fubjeéès, _in North America, 

âgainft the continuai encroachments, and unpa~, 

rallelled barbarities of a reftlefs and infidious ene-
my, ever more dange rous in peace than war; and . 

promifed chearfully, at ali times, to exert thofe 
means towards enabling his Majefty to preferve 

that val ua ble acquifition, and · effeéèually to pro-
fecute the various and extenfive fervices of thi& 

juil: and neceifary war, and to diéèate to the ag

greifors the terms of a fafe and honourable peace. 

With which his Majefty was greatly fatisfied ; His Ma

and, in his anfwers, moft gracioufiy fignified his ~:fl:~.:s an

concurrence in the fente, which his faithful .and 

moft loyal fubjeéts difcovered, in favour of the 
abilities and integrity of his miniftry, and thè 

opinion of the importance of his conquefts, and 

the juftnefs and neceffity of the war ï. 

i His Majejly' s 'lM fi grarious anf'wtr to the city of LonioJr, 

" I have th~ highell: fatisfatlion in this frelh and fignal 

proof of your affeétion to me, and to my government, for 

\Vhich l rcturn you my hearty thanks. The fame union 

amongft my people, and the fame ability and valour in my 

f!eets and armies, will, I truft, under the bleffing of God, en
able me in the end, to terminate this neceJfary and expen-

J . 
~ve war

1 
by a~ honottrablç, advanta~eous, and lafiwg peace. 

· The 
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A. D. The ciry 'of Bath were fo thoroughly convinced 
1

Î
60

• of the national fenfe, that afcribed the merit of 
~~~~,~f our fuccdfes in a particular manner to the gr~.at 
compli- abîlities of their worrhy reprefentative, the Right 
ments to 
Mr.PITT, Honourable WILLIAM PITT, Efq; that they in 

an incorpora te capacity, ordered the ir moft grate
ful thanks to be tranfmitted to him, for exerting 
thofe abilities with fo much zeal and unwearied 
diligence, in the fervice of his Majefty, and Ot:lr 

country: and, in order to pay thar regard which 
is juftly due to diftinguiihed merit; they, with an 
honour almoft without a precedent, intreated him 
to accept of thé fame truft in the enfuing eleétion, 
which he then enjoyed, as reprefentative in parlia
ment for thar hudable and antient ciry k-. 

Sucs 

k !11r. PrTT's a11j-u:er. 

St. James's-Square, oa 9· I 760.

" Mr. ·Mayor, ;;nd gentlemen of the corporation~ 

I am this day honoured with your letter, and cannot defer 

a moment to exprefs the fentiments of the warmcft and moft 

refpeétful gratitude for fucb a frefh mark of your condefcen

iion and goodnefs to me, aft.er the many great and unmerited 
faveurs wnich you have already conferred upon me. 

Happy 1 that my feeble endeavours for the King's fervice, 
l1ave, in your candid interpretation, fiood in the place of 

more effeétual defervings ; and that, aauated by the generons 

motives of ze::.l and fieady attachment to his rvraje!ly's govern
ment, you are pleafed again to think of committing to me the 

important and honourable truft of reprefenting y ou at the next 
general eleÇ!ion. 

Be a!rured, gentlemen, tÏ1at I am -jufily proud of the tit1e 
of fervant of the city of Bath, and th at I can never fufficienùy 

manifell 'the deep fenfe 1 have of your diftinguiD1ed and re-

peated 
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Such was the reputation of the rninifter for his A. D . 

fuare in the fuccefs of our arrns, and his zeal and x76o. 

d'l' · h r · d h' fi h' The expe-
1 1gence m t e 1erv1ce one t 1s year, or lS dition how 

king and country. But we might have expeéted dedlayed 
an put 

a ftroke, both in our politicks and in our meafures, off. 

had the grand arrnament, which was carried on for 
fo many rnonths at Portfmouth, been expedited as 

vigorouOy as it was wifely planned, which, pro-
bab!y, would then have crowned all our endeavours 
with a glorious peace. But, happy for our ene·· 
mies, as it w~s the greateft difafter for Great Bri-

tain, at Juch a critical junéture ; when this expe-
dition had furmounted ali the difficulties of of-
fice, and cabals of the c-t;· and when the fol-

diers were ernbarked, with aH the apparatus 9f 
death and deftruétion; when the fleet had re-
ceived orders to fail, and only waited a favourable 

wind, at Spithead; when Great George, who 

reigned in the hearts of his grateful fubjeëcs, for 
his national and vigorous meafures, impatiently 
expeéted to corn pel the ambitious conquered en emy 
to fubmit to the power of his arms, that had re- · 

fufed to accept of his generous offers of peace, His 
moft Sacred Majefty was fuddenly removed by D eath of 

King 
G eorge I!. 

peatt!d favours; nor exprefs the refpeét, gratitude and a.ffeétion 

with which I remain, 
Mr. Mayor, 

and Gentlemen of the Corporation, 

Your moft faithful 

and moft obliged humble fervant, 

W. PIT T." 

dea th 
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death from the fphere of aétion, in which he tri

umphed in the affeétions of his fubjeéts, and in 

the chaftifement of his enemies. Fatal death ! 
from wpofe power no creature, though ever fo 

exalted, can be exempt ! never more fatal to a 

viétorious nation ! In this death we prefently faw 

our laurels wither, our finews relax, our ftrength 

de ca y. His Majefty's breath was fcarce go ne, be

fore the expedition at Spithead was ordered to 

ftop, to difembark, and to be laid afide. 

This fatal accident, of the death of King 

Çeorge II. happened on the 25th day of Oétober, 

. at Kenfington, earl y in the morning; and was 

occafioned by the burfting of the right ventricle 

of his heart 1
; a very extraordinary cafe: and 

· rendered 

:0 rbe aWJUnf if :wbaf appeared lo• fl'C jurgtor.s upon D}ming the 

hody of his late Mojt_ fl__y. 

Kenfington-palace, Oét . z6. 1760. 

In obedience to the order tranfmitted to us, by the Right 

Honourable Mr. Vice.Chamberhun; \Ve, the underfigned, 

have this day opened and examined the body of his late Ma

jefty, in the prefence of Sir Edward V\ ilrnot, Bart. and Dr. 

Nicholls, two of his late Majefiy's phyftcians; and firft, on 

opening the belly, we found ali the parts therein contained in 

a natural and healthy fiate, except only that on the furface of 

the kidney there were forne hyàatids, or watery bladders, 

which, however, we determined could not ha\·e been at this 

time of any rn atcrial confequence. 

On .opening the breaft, we obferved the pericardium, or bag, 

which contains the heart, extraordinarily difl:ended, which was 

owing to a large effulion of blood th at had been difcharged 

therein, from a rupture in the fubfbnce of the right ventricle 

of the heart. The quaniity of the blood in the peri<:ardium, 

wa? 
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rendered more unaccountable, as it happened in 
a healthy conil:itution, and in one unaccuftomed 
to excefs, and at a time of life that could not be 
fuppofed to be overcharged with blood. 

W e have not room, nor is there any neceffity 
for us to expatiate on the charaéter of this great 
Prince, who finiihed a long and happy reign in 
the midft of a pericd, abm.mding with great 
events; for his virtue and glorious aaions will 
for ever live in the hearts ot all true Engliih
men m, and the friends of liberty and religion. 
vVe can only mourn at the national lofs of a So
vereign, " who was the great fupport of that 
" fyfi:em, by which alone the liberties of Europe, 
"' and the ~veight and influence of thefe king
" doms can be preferved, and gave life to the 
" meafures, conducive to thofe important ends n." 

Thus died a King, whofe le nity, moderation 
and wifdom in government; whofe uniform re
g ard to our laws and conftitution ; whofe conftant 

was at Ieaft a pint, the moft part of which was ftrongly 
çoagulated . 

The rupture of the ventricle, and confequent effu fion of 
blood in the pericardi um, w~re certainly the immediate caufe 
of his late Majefl:y's fudden death . 

The brain, lungs, and ali the other parts, were in a ,Pet
feét fra te. 

E. \ VILMOT, 

FR. NrcHOLLs, 
JoHN R ANBY, 

c. HAWKINS. 

:n Whoîe glorious reign and princely virtues mu!1 ever make 
his memory dear to a gr~teful people, See L ondon addrefs, 

0ét . 2 0 . 1760. 
n See King G eQrge lll'-s fidl: fpeech to parlia.ment. 

and 
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and inviolable integrity, with which his engage
ments were fulfilled ; whofe firmnefs and refolu
tion with which his counfels were direél:ed, juftly 
demand the moil: affeél:ionate remembrance, and 
grateful acknowledgments of a dutiful and happy 
people.-A King, who was called from his peo
ple at a time when he had fiJled their hearts \Vith 
the utmoft joy ; in the midil: of their triumphs, 
thankfgivings and congratulations; who lived to 
fee his counfels bleffed wüh fuccefs, and his arms 
with viétory in every part of the globe; who 
lived ·to fee the Britifh name, und er his aufpices, 
advanced to the higheil: pitch of dignity and gran
deur, and concluded his long and profperous 
reign, when full of years and full of glory. 

A lofs moil: fenfibly felt at this critical and dif
ficult junéture; and whofe confequences would 
have been much more dreaded by the nation, 
had they not been prepoffdfed with an opinion, 
that the re exi!led a confiant and good underftanding 
between the fucceffor and the mini!ler, and that 
the meafures, which had been adopted at St. 
James's were agreeable at Leicefter-Houfe. For, 
it was a general fear, that a change in the mi
nifrry, that .fhould remove the aélive men from 
the helm, would deprive the nation of a1l the 
advantages obtained by our viétories and con
quefts. 

His Majefi:y GEORGE the 'Ihird fucceeded his 
grandfather, to the throne and glory of thefe 
kingdoms, at a time Great Britain was involved 
in a long and very expenfive war, with an enemy, 

th at 
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that had never kept the faith of treaties, when A. D. 
176o. 

they could break them with advantage or impu-

nity, nor would ever hearken to the voice of 

peace, upon honourable and fafe terms. How- State of 
. h d b r l the natwn. ever, th1s war a een 1Q wei condtléted, and 

blelfed with fo great fuccefs, that the perfidious 

enemy could no longer face us at fea, nor pro-
teét their trade, nor defend their iOands, nor in vade 

our dominions, nor prevent our defcents upon 

their coafts, nor maintain one inch of property oo 

the vail: continent of North America ; nor pro-

teét their feulements ·in Afia and Africa, nor even 

keep up their credit at home. George the fe-
cond had added, by his fword, the riches of the 

American fifheries ; the hoftile territories taken 

from the French in North America; the fugar 

ifiands of Guadalupe, and its dependencies ; the 

gum trade of Africa, and the greateil and moft 

improvable commerce in the Afiatic regions, to 

the crown of Great Britain. Conqueits, that 

eclipfe the glory of our Henry's and Edwards, 

both for their number and importance; and, if 
rightly managed, were fufficient to give a fcope 

to geoerofity, and at the fame time ro demand ~ 

peace u-pon terms that lhould not oppref~, but ef-
feétually put it out of the power of, our natural, 

ambitious, refilefs, and perfidious enemy to im-
prove the advantages of a peace, to the raifi.ng 
ancther war. What was a greater bldllng, his 
Majefty deceafed had left to his heir and fuçceifor a 
rich and unitèd people, able and ready ço fupporç 

hitn in this juft, nece!fary and fuccefsful war, til! 

VoL. V. F the 
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the defireabie end of a fafe and adequate peace 
fhould be obtained : and if we caft an eye upon 
the public declarations and fpeeches of his pre
fent Majefty. at his acceffion to the throne, we 
fhall bave the greatefl: reafon, in the world, to be
lieve, that King George III. was well pleafed with 
the councils and meafures, which had conduced 
fo much to the intereft of the nation ; th at he was 
thoroughly convinced of the1r propriery ; and 
that he was refolved to make no alteration, but 
to proceed in thé fyftem laid clown, and fo glori
ouOy execured by his grandf<nher. 

In his Majefty's declaration ro the Lords and 
Pri v y Cuuncil affembled upon his acceffio:1, we 
find that he was graciouOy pleafed to affure them, 
" That he depended on the advice, experience 
and abilities of their Lordiliips-and \~ That as 
he did mount the throne in the midft of an ex
penfi ve, but juft and neceffary war, he fhould en
deavour to profecure it in the manner, the mofr 
likely to bring about an honourable and lafring 
pe:1ce, in concert with his allies." 

As foon as this declaration \\as publifhed, ali 
our fe:1rs of a ebange in the miniftry, thar in any 
wife might afrèft the intereft of the nation, in the 
purfuit of thofe means requifite to finifh the war 
wirh an adequ~lté', fafe and glorious peace, wer~ 
di lperfed and laid. .t\ddreflès, in the moft warm 
and affeél:ionate ftile and words, were daily pre
ièn ted from ali parts and refpeftable bodies of 
men, throughour thefe dominions. However, 
the city of Lo~don, at the fame time that they 

congra-
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tongratulated his Majefty, and joined in the uni- A. D. 

verfal approbation and jo y of the who le n2 rion, 1 ïC o. 

with the ftrongeft affurances of their unalterable 

zeal for his MajeO:y's facred perfon and govcrn-

ment, they did not fail to inform him, That this 

was at a ti me wh en the honour and credit of the 

nation were (by the courage and aél:ivitv of his 

Majefiy's Aeets and armies) in the highe!l: 'extent; 

at a time alfo when there were happily no divi-

fions at home to obO:ruél: thofe meafures, which 

bad carried terror to the enemies abroad. They 

remarked upon the excellency of the l2.ws of thefe 

kingdoms, which, they obferved, are fo excellently 

formed, thar as they give liberty to the people, 

they gi;re power to the prince, and are a mutual 

fupport of the prerogatives of the crown and the 

rights of the fubjeét: : and concluded wirh a full 

conviél.ion, that his Majeil:y had the true interell: 

of this nation entirely at heart, and chat his power 

would be ever exerred in proteéting the trade, · 

rights and liberties of his fubjeél:s. 

Thefe good fentiments of the nation, in regard srr,~êh to; 

to his Majeil:y, were much improved by his moft ~;~~~

gracious fpeech at the opening of the parlia::nenr, 

on the I 8th of November. ln which he acknow-

1edges his royal grandfather to have been the 

great fupport of thar fyil:em, by which alom the 

liberties of Europe, and the weight and influence 

of thefe kingdoms can be preferved, and to have 

oiven life ro the rneafures conducive to thofe im· 
0 

portant ends. Having mentioned the addition of 

weight, which immediately feil upon himfelf, in be. 
F 2 ing 
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ing called to the government of a free and pow
erful country, at fuch a time, and under fuch cir
cumftances, his Majefty adils, That his confola
tion was in the uprightnefs of his own intentions, 
in the faithful and united affiftance of his parlia
ment, and in the bleffing of htaven upon their 
joint encleavours r Then promifing to mainrain 
t he confl:itution in €buren and frate, the tolera
üon, the ~ivil and religious rights of his fubjeéts~ 
and to encourage the praétice of true rel igion and 
vi rtue, He was graciouOy pleafed to refleél:, with 
p leafure, on the fucceffes, with which the Britiih 
arms had beert profpered this laft fummer. In 
pa rticnlar his M ajefty was of opinion, That the 
total reduEtion of the vafl; province of Canada~ 
wirh the city of Montreal, is of the moft intereft
ing confequence, and as heavy a blow to his ene-
m ies, as glorious to himfelf. T he more glori
ous, becaufe effeéted aimoft without the effufion 
of hlood, and with th at human}ty, which makes 

an amiable part of the eharaéter of th is nationr 
H is Majefl:y fignalized the advantages we h ad 
gained in the Eaft lndies, as they \'.'ould greatl y 
d iminifh the ftrengrh and trade of France in thofe 
pa rts, as well as procure the moft folid benefits t<> 

t he commerce and wealth of his fùbj eé1 s : ami 
~~.ft e r an approbation of the conduél: of Prince Fer
dinand, . his general in Germany,. who with a mud~ 
inferior army had not only ftopt their progrefs, 
but gained advantages over the whole French 
forœ, without coming to a general engagement • 
;1nd his royal tefl:imony of the magn~nimity and 

4 perfe-
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perfeverance of his good brother and ali y the King 

of Pruffia, who not only withftood the various 

attacks of the numerous armies, with which he 

was furrounded, but had obtained very con!ider-· 

able victories over them ; his Majefty proceeds to 

declare his great fatisfaétion to have recei ved the 

navy, the principal article of our natural firength, 

in fuch a good condition ; whilft the flee t of 

France was weakened to fuch a degre<:>, that the 

fmall remains of it bad continued blocked up by 

his fhips in their own ports: and th at it was the jo y 

of his heart to fee the commerce of his kingdoms, 

that great fource of our riches, and fixed objeét of 

his never-failing care and proteétion, flourifhing to 

an extent unknow n, at a -ti me wh en the French 

trade was reduced to the loweft ebb. His Ma

jefiy acknowledged his juft fenfe of the valour 

and intrepidity of his officers and forces, both by 

fea and land, which had been diftinguifbed fo 

much to the glory of this nation ; promifed to 

encourage and re ward fuch merit.; and declared, 

that the zealous and ufeful fervice of the militia 

was very acceptable to him. 

I-Iaving thus fully approved of, and exrolled 

the meafures and fucceffes of the former reign, 

his Majefty continues,--" ln this frate I found 

" things at my acceffion to the throne of my an

" ceftors ; happy, in viewing the profperous part 

" of it ; happier ftill fhould I have been, had I 

" found my kingdoms, whofe intereft I have en

" tirely at heart, in full peace: but, fince the am

" bition, injurious encroachments and dangerom 

F 3 " deflgns 

ss 
A. D. 
1760. 
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" de!igns of my enemies rendered the war both 
" j u ft and necdTary, and the gene rous overture 
'' n;ade lafl: winter, towards a congrefs for a pa
" cification, has not yet produced a fuirable re
" turn, I am determined, with your chearful and 
,. powerful affiihnce, to profecuœ this wJr with 
'~ vigour, in order to thar deDrable objeét, a fafe 
" and honourable peace. For this purpo[e it is 
H abfolutely 1ncumbent upon us to be early pre
~' p~red; and I rely upon your zeal and hearty 
" concurrence to fupport the King of Pruffia, and 
'' the rd! of our allies, and to make ample pro-

vifion for carrying on the war, as the only 
'( m::a:1s to b:-ing our enemies to equitable terms · 
~ 4 of <!ccommodation.-1 de!ire only fuch fup
~'- plies, as fhall be requifite ta profecute the wJr 
" with advantage, be adequate ta the neceffary 
'~ fervices, and thar they might be provided for 
" in the mo ft fafe and effeélual manner.-The 
'' eyes of all Eumpe are upon you, my Lords and 
" G.;:ztlemm. From your refolulions, the prote
~' 1~a 1t interet1 hopes for protection, as weil as 
'" all our friends for the prefervat;on of rheir in
"' dependency ; and our enemies fear the final dit: 
·~ :1ppoinrment of their ambitious and defiruétive 
'' v1ews. Let thefe hopes, and fears, be con
•• firmed, 2nd atJgmented, by the vigour, tma
" mrr:ay and difpatch of your proceedings.
'~ That happy extin rion or divifions, and that 
''" union and good harmony, which continue to 

~' prevail amongfi: my fubjeéès, afford me the moft 
H agreeable pro1pe[t. The naturJl difpofition, 

" an~ 
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'~: and wirh, of my heart, are to cement and pro- A D. 

', mote them : and I promife myfelf, thar nothing 
17

6o._ 

'' will arife, on our part, to interrupt or difturb 

u a fituaüon, fo e!fential to the true and lafling 

" felicity o f this great people." 

The contents of this fpeech filled every beart, Remarks. 

mourn1ng for the lofs of their beloved King, with 

inexpreffible joy, to fi.nd th at ic would be made 

up, fo as not to be felt in the management of the 

national affairs, by the acceffion of an heir co the 

throne, who ièemed to be ordained, by the parti-

cular favom, which providence has at all times of 

greatefl: ciiftrefs fhewn to this nation, to finif11 and 

tomplete w'hat was fiill wanting, towards the 

eftabliihment of general tranquility, and the at

tainment _of an hono-urable and lafting peace; to 

repair the ruins and ravages of a defi:ruétive war; 

to fecure the domefi:ic happinefs of his own fub-

jeéts, by preferving and ftrengthening the confti-

tution in ch urch and il a te; to proteél: the protefi:ant 

intereft, and to fupport the King of Pruffia, and 

the -reft of our allies. 

This was the fenfe, in which the nation in ge- Seule of 
, . the people. 

neral underûood th1s grac10us, eleganr, and ex-

cellent fpeech : and this was the fenfe in which Of bothf 
. . . houfcs o 

both Houfes of Parhament rece1ved 1t from the parli:t-

throne. The Lords referring to that part relating ment. 

to the German war, addrefs his Majefi:y in this 

ftronO' and nervous manner :-' We have the 
0 

' julleft fenfe of the happy confequences derived 

' to the operations of Great Britain in particular, 

' as we.ll as to the common ca1..1fe in general:t 

F 4 ~from 
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' from the wife · conduél: of Prince Ferdinand of 
' Brunfwick.---The noble fiand made, and the 
' viétories obtained by the King of Pruffia, mufi: 
' be the firongeft motives to the powers engaged 
' againft hïm, to concur in the proper meafures 
' to reftore the tranquillity of Europe.---Animated 
' by the dury, which we owe to your Majefty, 
' and by our zeal for the honour and intereft of 
, thefe kingdoms, we give your Majefty the 
' ftrongeft affurances, that we will chearfully fup
' port you in profecuting the war ; affifi: the 
' King of Pruffia and the reft of your allies, &c.' 

· The Hol1fe of Commons affured his Majefty, 
' That they would concur in fuch meafures as 
' .fhould be requifite for the vigorous and effeétual 
' profecution of the war; and that they would 
' chearü1lly and fpeedily grant fuch fupplies as 
' fbould be found neceffary for that purpofe, and 
' for the fupport of the King of Pruffia, and the 
' re!l: of his Majefty's allies.' This was not only 
promiCed by the duriful commons, but punétually 
and fpeedily performed: who granted I8,3oo, 1451. 
9s. sd~ for the fervice and contingencîes of the 
year 176 x. 

The END of the FnTH BooK. 

THE 
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Containing a treaty propofed and begun by the belli

gerent powers. French intrigues, and the difficul

ties in the negociation. crreaty broke off. lnjidious 

conduft of Spain during the negociation. 'l'he fa

mi/y compaét by the houfe of Bourbon. The war 

in Germany, between the allies and the French. 

crhe aéiion at Fritzlar: jiege of Ca.f!el: the battle 

of Langerfaltze. The aflion at Storgerr;de. Battle 

of K.irk-Denken ; and a variety of motions, jkir

mijhes and attacks en botb fides. 'Ihe operations 

of the King of Pru.f!ia. The motions of the Ruf 

jians: the jiege and lofs of Co/berg. Schweidnitz 

takm by a coup de main. The war transferred to 

Pomerania. 'I'he progrefs of our arms in the Eafl 

Indies. Pondicherry bejieged and taken. 'Ihe ex

peditùm againfl Bellejle, and its conquejl. Chmtge 
zn 
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A.D. 
1761. 

in the Engli/h minifl1y. Cf'he Rigbt Honcurable 
WILLIAM PITT, Efq; rejigns. 

H 0 W mu ch foever the King and parliament 
feemed ro be for a vjgorous war, and to 

fupport the King of Pruffi:1 and the refr of our 
allies; and how well inclined his Majefty appeared 
at his acceffion, to purfue the mea(ures, and to 
adhere to the councils, which had raifed Great 
Britain from the contempt, to be the fcourge of 
our enemies; the French faél:ion thought this a 
:fair opportunity to amuie us once more with thtir 
1nclinat~or. fer pe-ace. Ali their engines \\ere fet 
to work to deceive the new corners to court: who 
not having been .acn1flomed to fi: a te bu~nefs, v1ere 
more eafily perfuaded to prefer pacifie than mili
tary mot1cns ; and their influence prevailed fo far, 
that Ît ;.vas foon difcovered, by the countenance 
gi·.ren to the advoc~. tes againfr the German war, 
and againft the King of Pruffia in pan!cul:u ; ard 
by the oppofition to the vigorous counfels jn fa
vour of thofe grand points explained i;1 the King's 
{peech, and provided for by par1iament, to ac
complifh a fa fe and honourable peace, th at the . 
difpofition of his Majefty's council was greatly 
altered, and thar the nJtion muft very ihorrly ex
peét a change, both in the miniftry, and in 
meafures. 

2:atc ? ~ Neitht"r the declarations of his lVIajefiy, nor the 
the Brmlh f \ 1. . ! coJ rt. concurrence o t 1e par IJment, m t 1e moft ef-

fe[tu:ll manner, w•th his l'v1ajdl:y's fpeecb, were 
fuHicient to preferve the natiûn fi-om the powerful 

1 influence 
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in fluence of court intrigue, partly biaiTed by pri
v ate vicws, to maintain their pofrs about the 
throne; and partly mined by falfe conceptions, 
in regard to the frate of the war, and the condi
tion of our country, as weil as of our enemies. 
le was rnoft evident that the new King would intro
duce peculiar friends into the cabinet; and th at 
t hoîe friends might be noe only averfe to a German 
war, but inclined to a peace, though not adequate 
to our fucceifes, rather than incumber themfelves 
with the management and conduét of the war 
continued. Thefe new counfellors were the very 
people wanted at the helm by the French parti
zans. And they, who had been the moft zealous 

advocates for the German war, faw very plainly, 
th at their exiflence in the cabinet depended precari
ou!ly upon an obfequious acquiefcence to pacifie 
meafures. They were alfo not generally favour
able to the greac minifter's fyftem, which was to 
efpoufe the German war no further, than to make 
thore continental connections fubfervient ta the 
national intereft of Great Britain; and not to be 
hurried into a peace diétated by France, which 
mighr, as fuch a peace had always clone, fow the 
feeds of another war; but to oblige our enemies 
to accept of fuch conditions, which was in our 
power to exaét, and which the perfidy of France, 
the injuries we had received, and the conquefts we 
had made, required to eftablifh a peace on a fafe, 

honourable and adequate·foundation. So thar, by 
this temper of the cabiriet, the minifter faw him

ftlf in a worfe fituation, than heretofore; when 
he 
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A. D. he foond himfelf fupported by his lare Majd~y 
1 76 '· aaainft the advocates for a premature peace; and 

b 

could difcern that his authority was now fo reftrain-
ed, that it was not poffible for him to execute any 
effeélual plan to complete the ruin of France, or 
to bring ber to terms, which a brave, generous, 
and vicrorious nation had in their power, and 
were ready to grant. 

Lord The firll: acr of the royal favour towards the 
Bute's pro- . .c • h .c f 
motion. courtiers, that IOllowed h1m to t e J.OOt o the 

throne, was the diftinguifhed enrollment of John, 
Earl of Bute o, in the lift of privy-counfellors, ]n 
company with his Majefry's brother the Duke of 
York ; a Scotch nobleman, whofe fituation in the 
court at Leicefter-houfe, had furnifhed him with 
every opportunity to irnprove that good opinion, 
which his Lordfhip firft eftablifhed in that court, 
by his inviolable attachment to the King's father, 
and culrivated with fuccefs, through favour of that 
confidence placed in him by the Princefs Dowager, 
during the minority of the heir apparent. It was 
very natural for his Royal Highnefs to efteem 
him, whom his parents efl:eemed, and to honour 
him with his friendfhip, who was permitted to be 
the confiant companion of his folitude ; and to 
repofe the moft perfeét confidence on his judg
ment and fideliry, who had been recommended to 

be his bofom-counfellor, by his father and mother. 
This nobleman was faon after made groom of the 
tlole to bis Majefty, and h~d the principal ma-

o On the Zïth day of Oétober. 

nage ment 
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nagement of the alterations to be made, and the A. D. 
promotions in the King's houfehold. By which 

1
7

61
• 

provifion was made for a (onûderable nurnber' of 
the attendants in the court of the late Prince of 
Wales. And from this time Lord Bute was uni
verfally looked upon to be the favourite of his 
Sovereign, and his intereft to be not only neceffary, 
but the moft certain means of fuccefs in ali applica-
tions to the court of Great Britain. Virtue, learn-
ing ~d wifdom, are not the only qualifications of 
a ftatefman. How far that nobleman was qualified 
for the bu fi nefs of fo powerful a nation, at fo critical 
a junéture, is to appear from the faéts, which will 
be laid before our readers, w hofe privilege it is to 
pafs their judgment; our duty is only to ft ate 
them with ftriét regard to truth, and as clearly as 
poffibly we can. 

This fituation of the Britifh court cou Id not T he con . 

efcape the attention of our enemies, who laid in du él: of om· 
. ene1mes. 

wait to avail themfelves of every incident to deli-
ver them from the power of om arms, and to 
embroil our counci1s. lt was their intereft to feek 
an end to the war, which tended daily rowards 
their ru in. T hey very naturally inferred, that 
peace woufd be more defi rable, tban a continuation 
of the war, ta a minifhy, whofe principals hacl 
never been in the pratl:ice of arms, nor fuppofed 
ro be inclined ta rifk the ir eafe and quie t, to 
which they had ban long inured in retirement 
and folitude, in the anxieties and difguietudes, 
th at neceifaril y ar ife to men at the head of public 
affa irs, from the ernbàrraffments of an extenGve, 
bloody, and rnoft expenfive war. 

Th us 
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A. D. Th us very earl y in the year 17 61 the courts cf 
•76 •· Vienna, Petedburg, France, Sweden, and Saxo

Agree to ny, a
0
areed feverally and jointly, to offer propofàls 

tr<:at of 
peace. towards renewing the negociation for peace, which 

had been abruptly broken off. France appeared 
the firft mover. But, it is to be fufpeéled, !he
was the leaft fincere in her propofal. France was 
certainly exhaufted, and in no wife in a condition 
to continue the war with allies, which were a bur
den to her. This was well known; and became 
~n excellent foil to induce a belief of a pacifie 
Jifpofition in the French councils, and a remora 
to the vigorous plans of the Englifh minifiry, till 
the court of Spain cou1d be in a condition to de
clare in the ir favour, and make the caule of France, 
the common interefi and caufe of ail the male 
branches of the Houfe of Bourbon; and tiH the peo
ple of England fhould be provoked to cry out for 
a peace, on any terms, rather than robe compelleq 
to contribuee eighteen millions fierling for the fer
vice of an inaB:ive year. 

ConJua All this rime elapfed without taking the leafi: 
to~vardsthe ftep towards the fupport of the Kino- of Pruwa 
K tng of . b ' 
Pruffia. and the tndependency of our allies and friends q. 

His Majefry at the opening of the feffion h~d de
clared it to be his intention, " To mainrain, ro 
" the utmoft of his power, the good faith and 
" honour of his crown, by adhering firmly to 
" the engagements entered into with his allies.n 
But the treary w~h Pruffia was not renewed : ner-

" See the King's fpeach. 

th er 
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tber was the fubfidy granted to his Pruffian Ma- A. D. 

jefl:y, the only n2.tural ally of Great Britain, on 
1
ï

6 1
• 

the continent. After the Pruffian minifl:er had 
been kept in fufpenfe, and diverted by evafmns 
and ftrange promifës, till the King of Pruffia bad 
honourably joined r, at the requefl: of the Britifh 
court, in a counter declaration to tho fe made s by 
the fi ve powers, that were at war againfl: Great Bri-
tain and Pruffia, his fubfidy was withdrawn or re-
fufed. How far this conduét bordered upon that 
faith which we fhould condemn in another fiate 

1 

and potentate, is not our bufinefs to enquire. 
But, if reafons might be brought to vindicate the 
national faith in this particular, it wouid puzzle a 
Machiavel to juitify the fecret overrures made to 

the King of Pruffia's mofl: inveterate enerny, in 
order to bring about a peace at his exper.ce; or the 
tamperings with Ruffia to conrraét rhe Pruffian 
power within the narrow Iimits of the eleétoral 
territory of Brandenbourg. 

Here feems to have been a fettled refol~tion Rem~rks 
not to [uccour and fupport the King of Pruffia, on tdh isa. 

con u..:•. 
and to fly from the engagements entered into wirh 
our aHies. A cor.duét diamerrical!y oppofite from 
what the people bad been made to expeEt from 
the fpeech. A conduEt, which having no en
couragement either from his Majefty's d~cbration, 
or from the refraétory temper of parliament, who 
engaged themfelves to provide all rhe fupplies, tbe 

r On the 3d of April. 
s Signed at Paris on the zsth of March. 

Ki nB; 
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A. D. King fhould demand, muft be fought for only iri 
1761 • them, whofe weight, at this junélure, preponde-

rated moft in the balance of the Britifh councils ; 
and they, for want of a better excufe and defence, 
for thus trifling with the national faith, fkreened 
themfelves under the laudable name ofŒcoNOMY. 

If any vindication can be offered, it muft be 
that of Œconomy; to which it has been fenfibly 
anfwered, " That our alliances have coft us forne 
" millions of pounds, and forne thoufands of lives, 
" is not to be denied. Thefe are the fad accounts 
'' we muft read in the hi!l:ory of war ; but does 
"110t the fame page inform us, that wh ile po
" verty, oppreffion, ruin, and defolation were 
" raging in other countries, we enjoyed the fweets 
'' of peace: our commerce extended itfelf every 
"year, beyond the ftrength of imagination to 
" have fancied; our revenues confequently in
" creafed; and to compleat all, our people were 
" content. Had France, in the beginning of the 
" war, declined all continental conneélions ; had 
" fue dedicated but haif the millions, and half 
" the men, fue has wafted in Germany, to her 
'' marine ; bad fbe turned ali that ftrength to the 
" fupport of her allies, and to the -invafion of 
" Great Brirain; the fcene had been altered, and 
" the pofture of affairs hJd worn another face. 

" It has been fàid, that we ftill muft have 
" triumphed at fea, had France clone her utmoft 
" to con tend for an· equaliry. Admit it: yet, 
" "when we reAeél: .on the exceffive diilance of our 
" ~fettlements from Britain, and from one another, 

" what 
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" what embarraffments muft enfue from the im- A. D. 
" poilibility of difcovering the defiination of the 1ï6I. 
"enemies feveral fquadrons? vVe remember how 
" near J\t1. de la Clue was efcaping from Admirai 
" Bofcawen : and, notwithftanding the fortune 
" of th at day, in preventing his junél:ion with M. 
" Conflans, how difficult we found it to give 
" Hawke a fuperiority over Conflans alone. Such 
" are the calls for our men of war, eirher for our 
" convoys, our colonies, or our expeditions, that 
" nccwithfl:anding the prodigious number of 1hips 
" in commiffion, we cannor poŒbly be provided 
" with fufficienr fl.eets, to preferve a fuperiority in 
H every fervice. 

" To which ir has been anfwered, thàt granting 
" all this to be true, yet as we !hall ftillupon the 
" whole be ftronger at fea rhan our adverfary, who 
" will never be able to hurt us effentially, ali the 
" millions devoted to continental meafures have 
" been fo much of the riches of the nation idly 
" diilipated and loft.-But however li':lf.evident 
" this propoGtion may appear, yet had noe thofe 
" millions been ilppropriated to the fervice of 
" German y, the other millions, rhat we have ex
" pended fo o-loriouDy in America, on the grand b • 

" objeét of the war, would have been fquandered, 
" and the conquefr of Canada defeated : for it il 
" the opinion of forne of the principal inftrumen ts 
'~ employed in thar honourable enrerprize, that 
" had the Canadians received but a very little 
" affiftance more from France, than they did, the 
" underraking- had been rende!"ed impraéticable. 

·'-' 

VoL. \r . G " Can 
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A. D. " Can we then fuppofe, that if France, in the 
1 76 1 • " beginning of the war, had tumed her thoughts 

" from Germany, to the defence of htr colonies, 
" (he could not have fent a little mere affiûance,_ 
" nay very confiderable armaments both of fhips 
" and men? 

" After reaping advantages from a caufe then, 
" we ouaht not to have deferted it ; becaufe fuch o . 
" a praél:ice will infallibly be deemed by the 
" whole world, as fcandalouDy felnfh as it is fhame
" full y perfidious: as our compaéls had been 
" made by the King and council, had received the 
" fanél:ion of parliament, and above ali, had been 
" ratined by the approbation of the whole king
" dom, there was certainly nothing that lhould 
" influence our breaking them but abfolute necef
" fity. This is a plea, which cannat be urged with 
" a good colom· of reafon ; and national fairh, 
" when once folemnly plighted, is of too impor
" tant a nature to be fported with, a11 wantonly 
" violated. The defer~ing our allies, at the con~ 
" cluiion of ~een Ann's war, nxé'd an almoft 
" indelible fiain on our public honour. The fa
" crincing of the poor Catalans was then generally 
" deemed, and bas ever fince been thcughr, ~n 
" aél: of the highefi cruelry. Our defection from 
" the Dutch has been as confbntly thouaht, and 

• b 

" ofren urged by them, a fufficient plea for their 
" not daring to rely on our fidelitr. lt hio-hlv 

. b • 

" behoved us then to be more circumfpeé1: in aH 
'' circumfiances of a like nature, left we fhould 
!' fo profl:itme our faith, 4S to ha\'e it become 

~' proverbi;i] 1 y 
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u proverbially infamous. An honeft nation, like A. D. 

1 ï61. 
'" a man of honour, !hou ld fia nd to a bargain, 
" though over-reached in the making of it." If 
in the treaty with Pruffia it can be faid, that we 
were over-reached, it muft be in that claufe where-

in the two Kings bound themfelves not to m2.ke 
peace without each others confent. A claufe, 
which Mr. PrTT defigned to erafe, if he had been 
in power at the ti me for renewing the treaty; not 
that he. hacl ever met with any embarraffments 
from it, (becaufe the King of Pruffia repofed the 
moft perfeét con fi denee in him, and fo far from 
hindering his negociations, he had ever clone ali in 
his power to promote them); bur, becaufe it Jhou!d 
not be, at any time, a clog on the future meafures, or 
interefls of bis country. 

Declarations being Ggned, plenipo's 'vere DO·· P lenipo ·s 
. d . . . f nommated, mmate to ·enter mto a negoCiatwn o peace at 

Augiburg, in Germany, allowed to be the moft 
commodious for the powers in war, to meet on 
fuch an occafion . On the p:ut of England, the 
important charge of this pacifie negociation was 
entrui1ed to Lord Egremont, Lord Stormont, 
our ambaifador in Pol::J.nd, and General York, o1.1r 
ambalfador in Bolland : and on the part of. France, 
the Count de Choifeul was appointed to compofe 
the differences. 

In orcier to releafe the belligerent powen froin Meth0d cf 
p··occed1n -:f 

embarraffi11ents, th at might puzzle or ar le a fi grea tl y i 1~ the ::. 

retard their negociations, it was unanimoufly re- treaty be-
t \v.ee n 

folved to admit co the tre:1ty, none but the princi- F rapçe an\t 
. . . ,.., . r. Tl . E n glan d . pals m the war, and th tl r a:: tm :_s a.ltes. ·:1 ::; ex-

c;. :2. cluflon 
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clufion of the n~utral interefl:s tended greatly to 
difembarrafs and fimplify the negociation, in ali 
ourward appearance. But this was a mere artifice 
of French policy, .. to fow the feeds of a new war, 
whenever they fhould be ripe for another rupture 
with Ena land: as it afterwards difcovered itfelf 

b . 

by the Spanifh memorial, prefented t9 the court 
of London, by M. Buffy, in the courfç

1 
of his 

negociations with theRight Honourable WÎLL:IA~ 
PITT, Efq; wherein the French monarch in0fts 
tlpon the demands of Spain. Neverthelefs, .~his 
exclufion was followed by another agreement. ln 
a rder to get clear of the variety of feparate and 
independent matters, which ftill remained to be 
dilèuifed, they propofed to bring back the motives 
for the war, to their fidl: principles, and to dif
engage the war between England and France, 
from thofe feveral inrerefts, which originally, and 
jn their own nature, hld no conneétion with their 
difputes. A propofal, that came firft from France, 
and was reprefented as an omen of the inclination 
of the French court for peace. But, as it will 
appear by the whole tenor of Buil'y'g negociation, 
thar their principal objeét in thofe propofals for 
peace, WJ.S to diffipate our national treafure, 
granted by parliamenr, in delays and inaél:ivity; 
to divide our councils, and to divide us from our 
allies ; this was a mere fetch in politics, to caver 
their iflands and coafts from further invafion of 
O\lr fleets, dming the negociations; and to rempt 
tbe new intereft at the court of London, that zl. 
rea à y _fi1ewed fon~e diflike to the Pruffian alliance i 

to 
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to ferve him, as the Tory minifhy did the Dutch, 

who left them to the mercy of their enemies, at 
the conclufion of ~een Ann's war, though re· 
ftraineq by .treaty not to make peace without their 
confent. 

lOI 

A . D. 
1761 . 

By this arrangement of the affairs in debate, 
thofe matters, which truly and properly related 

to German interefts, amongft which were the con
tentions of the King of Pruffia with his enemies, 

were totally given up, and left to be handled at 

Augfuurg: and the grand objeél: of the war be
tween Great Britain and France being the limits 
of their refpeétive territories in America, was com
mitted to a feparate treaty, to be held at London 
and Paris. This was conduéted by Mr. Stan:ey 
on the part of Great Britain, at Paris ; and M . 
Bu!Ty, well known on former occafions ro be 
thoroughly complete in every intrigue and praéhce 
of a '-French politician. 

But it was·· ~nL?ëh eaûer to plan and difpo fe the D iffirult!r s 

method of t]!é treaty, th an ro adj uft the matter ~~- r;~: my 

and fubftan·ce. It was not poffible for France, trer..t) • 

if willing to fhew a defire of peace, to avoid 
making conceffions, no ways agreeable to her am-
bition. She had loft ail by the war; and therefore 

the moment her proper quarrel came to be fepa-
rated from the general caufe, fl1e had every dif

advantage in the negociation. Though ihe had 

got po!feffic>n of fome places-: in German y, tho fe 
. ad-vantages were ftill precarious, fo long as the 

-fword remained unfneathed. Ail which confirms 

r trié ir.fincerity of the f rench, and convinceth that 
G 3 the 
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L D. the f,Je intention of this negoci~tion was to gain 
1 76

1. tir.1e. They conld not place any hopes in a ne-
On the part · · 1 · 1 th t t of france . goca~10n, w ïtC 1 gave cm no room to rea upon 

rerms of any advantage or honour. Their re-

fource \vas in Spain. The treJ.ty helped them to 

dive into the ulrerior dernands and refolutions of 
the I3ritifh court, and furnifh('d them ·..vith argu

ments to hafien their treaty with .Spain. They 
conciuded thar the Spanifh court could not, with
out ferio!..J S apprehenfions, look upon the total 
annihilation of the French power in America; 
which would expofe the Spanifi1 colonies, and 

their riches, to the mercy of EnglancL Thus in 
effeét we are to conGder ali the concefilons and ad

vances m ade by France, feemingly towards peace, 

to be in reality fo many fieps towards a new war. 

For, whiHt at London 1\1. Buffy declaimed upon 
the moderation and fincerity of his court in their 

èefire to put :111 end tO the troubles and calamities 
of Europe; they were, by their ambaffador at 

T\1aàrid, taking tl~e moft vigorous meafmes to 
continue 2nd fpread them furtner. 

Dehys They could not impute the like infincerity to the 
o~ the part Eng1ifn : though many circumfbnces co-operated 
ot Eng- . _ 
land, to retard the negociations. Our extraordin:-try 

fucceffes had r~ifed a proportionable expeébtion, 

and infpired the m"nds of the people with very 

high demands : and they were mortly of opinion, 
that it would be more for the interefl: of the na

tion to contin ue the war, than to gram them fuch 

terms, as might feed thc·ir ambilion, and rel1ore 

them to a condition of raifing freih troubles. 

This 
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T:1·:; made the minifhy proceed more deliberate1y, 
and more wary how they parted with any of the 
acquifitions on w h~ch the people had fet th tir af
feétions. 

BeGdes, they began to fee through the artifice 
of the excluGon of the intereft of our all!es, from 
this feparate treaty between England and Frar,ce; 
anc~ were convinced, th::n whatever turn it might 
ferve at prefent, the affairs in Germany muft ne
ceif:uily have an influence on the final determina
tion of the treaty; confidering thar it would ap-
pear fhocking to al! Europe, if folely attentive ro 

our own peculiar advanrages, we fhould patch up 
a peace without any proviGon in fa,·our of our 

103 
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aliies, w hofe affairs were only .not ruined. There- Mcafurcs 
r · · n· bl 1 refol\·edon 10re 2.s 1t was m:prau1ca e to ma œ a proper pro- hy the 

viGan for them, in the Gruation in which the lafl: Englith. 

campaign left them, unlefs purchafed at a priee, 
that would be grudged very mt:·ch by the Englifh 
fubjetls ; it was refolved to pufh the war with the 
utmoll: vigour, and in rh~ mean rime not to hurry 
the negocic'ttion ; in hopes to meer with fuch fur-
ther fuccefs, 2s might enable them to purch:1fe 
peace for our allies, out of new acguiGtions, with-
om being obliged to have recourfe to conqueft 
previous to the commencement of the treaty in 
hand. 

Such were the equivocal difpoGtions, and mix
ture of hoftile and pacifie meafures at the be-
ginning of the year 1 76 r ; and in conformiry to A wintc:r 

v. hich we are to account for the viaorous morions ~:unp;Jig;.j 
0 

111 Ger-
of the allied army in the depth of winter; to dif- many. 

G 4 lodg~ 
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loc1ge, or at leafl: to deprive the French army, 
under M. Duke de Broglio, from reaping any ad
vantage by his prefent iîtuation. 

The French were in full and quiet poffeffion of 
I-Ieffe, with feveral \Vell fortified places and im
menfe maga:ûnes in the front of their winter 
cantonments. Their left comrnanded the banks 
of the Rbine, and fireightened the allies : and 
by a firong garrifon in Gottingen, on their righr, 
they fhut the aliies up on that fide, whilft the 
King's German dominions lay entirely expofed 
to rheir enterprizes. By thefe pofitiuns the French. 
army formed an immenfe crefcent; whofe two 
·~dvanced poils were Gotti:;gen and \Vefel , and 
the. body exten deà in I--IeŒ'e, with p.·oper com
munications nece .tTary for their cu.·;-enr fubfift
ence, fl:rong places in their rear, and in beth rheir 

__ fla r, ks. So thar, in the ncxt campaign, they by 
on1y advancing their feveral pofts, could incloiè 
the a1lied army, whofe .numbers and fituation 
would be fcarce able to make any fi:and againft 
them ; and the longer Prince Ferdinand remained 
in this condition, his danger would increafe. 
Which, add~d to the in!huétions he receive-d from 
England, put him upon the trial of a winter 
çampt ign. 

Prince Fer
din:md 
takes the 
field. 

His Seren~ Highnefs had made it his obferva
tion, That the French foldiers were no ways equal 
to his own for \vinter operations; rherefore he re
folved to take the field in the moft rigorous part 
pf the fea1on, and to aél: with vigour. For ·th is 
end he ~ppointed ~11e army ~9 auemble at thrte 

4- placq 
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pl"ces of rendez vous on the Dy mel, the R hi ne, 
and in Saverland; which was done, acc:ording 
to his orGfïS, on the 9th of February, and with
om lofs of rime. Prince Ferdinand wc:nt the fame 
èay ro Giefmar, where Lieutenant-General Gilfac 
had marched, with the corps unàer his orders. 
The troo2s halred at Giefmar, and the difpofi
tions for rhe motions of the whole, were com
munic8.ted ta the generais. The alann was to 

be as fudden, and diffu!èd as wide a:; pcilible. 
On the 1 1 th the ar my marched off in four co-. 
lumns by way of Warbourg, Liebenau, Sielen 
and Dringelbourg, and each column was preceded 
by a v~nguard, compofed of the piquets, which 
were formed inro battalions and fquadrons, for fe
curing the head of their cantonments, The center 
w:1s led by his Serene Highnefs in perfon, which 
Fenerrated àireEtly into Heffe, and made the beft 
of its way by Zierenberg and Dmenberg towaràs 
Ca1fel. His right and left were each at a very 
confiderable difbnce from his body ; but fo dif
pofed as to be able to co-operate in the general 
plan of this extenG.ve operation. The Herecli
tary Pïince ccmmanded on the right; \v ho marche~ 

. by Stad bergen for uTengeri:Jghaufeiî; fo thar leav
ing the country cf Heffe to the ea!l:ward, he pufhed 
forvnrd ', with the utmoft expedition, into ti'~ 

heart cl the French quarters ; whiie General 
Sp<Jrcken, with l(illmanfege's and \Vangenheim'~ 
,corps united, marched to the left? and penenated 

t He took 1 co f'rifoners at Cufllcberg. 

as 
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:lS far as DingeH1:adt, by the way of Duderftadt 
and HeiligenCcadt, in order to break the commu
nication between the French and Imperialifis, to 
open a communication between the Pruffians and 
allies, and to eut off all intercourfe between Got
tingen and the French grand army. 

This fudden, extenGvc a11d vigorous attack 
threw the French inro confufl.on. It firuck them 
with fuch a panic that they retreaterl, or rather 
fied on every fide. The very army, which had 
clofed the campaign a few weeks ago with fo 
great ad van tage, and had formed a _chain, with 
which they did not doubt to iùrround the allies, 
early in the fpring, was forced to difperfe, and 
ro place their fecurity in a precipitate retreat into 
places of ftrength : for, ir is evident by ali cir
cumfl:ances, that they mufl: have been totally de
fl:royed, had the French quarters been cantoned in 
an open country. 

The vanguards, or piquets, of the four co
hHnns being rejoined on the 12th, and augmented 
with forne c2.valry, the Marquis of Granby was 
appointed to command thar corps, and he fixed 
it at Ehlen . As for the enemy, they were obliaed 

. 0 

to le ave Caire! and Gottingen at their backs. 
The former with 8. garrifon equal to a moder.1te 
army, and a garrifon of near 8ooo men in the 
latter: be!ides Fritzlar, Ziegenh:1yn and 1\tiar
purg, places of confiùerable Hrengrh, and other 
pofis of Iefs force. 

The Hercditary P1·in.ce cantoned his corps about 
Zufchen, w~ich \'i'as tn~ moi~ aè\':.:nccd polr, and 

receivina 
~ 
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receiving advice that Fitzlar was not prepared for ~-6~: 
an attack, he went immediately u thither, with a 7 

Firil: blow 
few battalions, and firuck the firfl: blow, in hopes fl:ruck by 

of beina able to carrv thar poft by a coup de tl;e H~:: re -
o , <lit:~ry 

main. However his Highnefs had been mifin- Prince . 

formed; and though he artacked it with great Unfucce!"s
r . . l bl" d d [ill. f J fui attack 1pu·It, 1e was o 1ge t0 e HL rom t 1e attempt, of Fitzlar. 

and to wait for the arrivai of the cannon to re-
duce ir. The like fare attended the attempt upon 
Marpurg on the 1 3th. General Breidenbach, who 
ha~..l feized a magazine of 40,ooo rations at Ro-
fenrhal, thought to have furprized Marpurg; but 
the enemy were upon their guard, and gave him 
fuch a refolute reception, that he was Oain in the 
attack. At the fame time the Marquis of Gran- Lord 

b ' h d K" 1 b d M d Gr~nby y s corps marc e to trc 1 erg an etre ; an t :1 kes. -G11-

on the 14th, his Lordfhip making fome motions dtrJmg. 

towards Guderfberg, the garrifon of 200 men re-
tired into the old cafl:l(', but were obliged foon 
after to furrender w . The fame day the· I-feredi- ~;~t~~~~m. 
tary Prince appeared again before Fitzlar, and 
had the pleafure to grant the garrifon an honour-
able capitulation, which put him in poffeffion of 
the fortrefs, and a large magazine ; and obliged 
the garrifon not to ferve during the prefent ca,-n-
paJgn. 

The al! ied army advanced with fuch refolu tion Furth~r 
a d van-

and expedition, that the French had not t imc tas es. 

to form, and fell back almoft to the l\'bi ne. 
They abandoned pdl: after pofl:, and endeavou t cd 

u On the 1 zth of Fcbruary. 
w On the fame conditions grantd lO fi •zhr. 

to 
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A. D. to cleftroy or burn ~n their magazines, as they 
176

1. retreated. But the allies purfued, with fuch ce

lerity, that they bad the good fortune to fave five 

capital !tores; in one of which they found 8o,ooo 

facks of meal, so,ooo facks of oats, and I ,ooo,ooo 

rations of hay, almoft untouched; which proved 

a very feafonable fupply to an army in the fitua

tion of the allies. 

M. Spore- Hitherto every thing bad fucceeded accorrling 
k en's fuc- to the wifhes of Prince Ferdinand ·, for whilft 
<:eis . 

.B::ttle of 
L ::n;en
faltze. 

matters were pufhed vigorouOy in the front, M. 

Sporcken, commander of the detachment to the 

lefr, advanced with fuch impetuoficy and fuccefs 

towards the frontiers of Saxon y, th at he opened a 

way for a body of Pruffians to join him. 

This juntlion was effetled near Thomas-Sptuck 

upon the Unftrut, notwithCtanding the utmoft 

efforts of the enemy to prevent it; who depended 

upon fuccour, in cafe of need, from Gottingen on 

one fide, and on the other from the arrny of the 

Empire. This neceffarily brought on a general 

aétion, on the 15th, which was fought at Lan

genfaltze, and proved favourab1e to the allie . 
General Sporcken attacked the Saxons with fuch 

vip-oGr, that he covered the fi elù with the Dain; 

tl;~ee ':"l~ofé· battalions were made prifoners by the 

Pruffians, and two by the allies; fo thar their 
l - '"' · 

lofs was .. computed at , sooo111en. The Pruffians 

alfo took fe ven pieces, af 'Çannon, and Sporcken 

fix pieces. Ali this was done_with the inconGder

able lofs of about 1 oo men, ~on the part of the 

ft_ll!es' and Pruiliaos, The arrny cf the Empir~ 
.., .. 

were 
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were firuck with fuch a pannic, at this defeat of 
the Saxons, that they retired immediately with 
great fpeed from the neighbourhood of Gotha. 
The allies purfued the fugitive Saxons with a 
very great fiaughter, feized upon a very large ma-
gazine at Eyferuck; and releafed 300 prifoners at 
Fulda. 

The effeél:s of this aél:ion were prefently felt in 
the immediate reduétion of ail the poils which 
the French and Saxons guitted, at the approach 
of the conquerors, as far as Vacha, and the num
ber of deferters both from the French corps, com
rnanded by M. Stainville, and from the Saxon 
and Imperial armies. But it was not here . that 
the grand objeét of the Prince's operatjons lay.' 
Except Caffel could be reduced, it was impoffible 
for his Serene Highnefs \O maintain his ground : 
and the French had left feventeen battalions, be
fides forne other corps, under the Count de Brog
lio, to defend it. Neverthelefs it was determined 
to try the fortune of arms, and to execute this 
attempt with the mmofl: caution and expedi~ion. 

'-~ ' ·' 

The fortifications confi.ll:ed of very high and Caffd be

ftrong walls, in the antique fiile; but forne new fieged. 

works were added ; and the commandant was re-
folved to defend the city to the laft extremity. 
Prince Ferdinand proceeded with fuch meafures as 
might clear the adjacent country of the enemy, and 
to eut off ail communication between the garrifon 
and the main body of the French ar my; and having 
driven M. Broglio qui te out of He ife ,as far as Franck-
fort, he fo managed his troops, that they formeJ 

the 
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the blockade of Marpurg and Zicgenhayn, and 

a chain of cantonments, with a front towards the 

enemy, that extended from the Lahn to the Oh me, 
and thence to the Fulda ; by w hi ch he was in a 
condition to watch the morions of Marfhal Brog-

,lio, to caver the fiege of Caffél, and to block up 

two fortreffes. 

Trenches were opened, on the firft of March, 

before Caffel, and the neceffary preparations bad 

been committed to the care of the Count La 

Lippe Schaumberg, a fovereign Prince of the Em
pire, and reputed one of the ablefi engineers in 

Europe. CafTe] was too important an objeét to 

be neglecœd by the French marihal. lts lof3 

would certain] y be followed by the fall of Got· 

tingen ; and the lofs of two fuch garrifcns would be 

r.1ore [everly felt than of a great battle. This ob

liged M. Broglio to colleél: his forces~ and to recall 

the large detJchment toward th~ c!ofe of the llfr 

campaign. This compofed an army too powerful 

to be refifted, or kept in :1\ ·e by part only of the 

al lied ar my, which was nectflitated to di vide it
felf into many p:trts, to comb2te a great number 

of objeéts of a very arduous natu re, at cne and 

the fame time. So thar, in a little time, Prince 

Ferdinand found himfelf flruate between th;-ee 

flrong potts of the enemy on his rear, and the ir 

grand army perfefdy tmited in his front. How

ever, this alone did net difcour:1cre th t.: Prince· 0 , 

he called in l\1. Sporcken's body, \\'hich lnd per .. 

formed ail the fervice i:1 their power on the lefr, 

his communication or rctre:tt, by the way he had 
advarKèd , 

I 
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advanced, being eut off by Count de Vaux, corn~ A. D. 
176 1. 

mander in chief in Gottingen. 
1\1. Duke de Broglie, reinforced by all thedetach- M.Broglio 

ments expefted from the Lower Rhine, marched i~sa~~;~~}.to 
without dela v in que ft of the allies ; and on the 21ft D r t t l 

, e1e :1 s H! 

of March, at half an hoqr paft three in the afcer~ H ~rcditary 

d
. Pnnce. 

noon, he caufed the troops under the Here ttary 
Prince to be attacked, near the village of Stan
gerode, by a corps under the command of Baron 
Clofen, major· general, in their retreat from Heim-
bach, juft as they were entering a defile near Gun-

berg. Baron Clo!en began the attack wirh the 
dragoons; the firft fhock of which broke the 
allied infantry, con6f1ing of nine regiments of 
Hanoverians, Heffians and Brunfwickers; and 
the French pufhed them with fuch fuccefs, that 
they entirely roured the Hereditary Prince, and 
took 2000 of his men, with very little flaughter; 
eighteen pair of colours, one fiand:1rd and rwelve 

pieces of cannon. Amongft the Oain \Vas Major- Lofs. 

General M. de Rhede. The French, i;1 this ac-
tion, bad fo great advantage of ground, th:It they 
performed this fervice with the fmall lofs of about 
100 men killed and woundecl. Amongfl the 
killed w!:re two captains of drago:)ns, a:-:d one 

cantain of Sr. Viétor's vol unreers, and -t he Baren ... 
Clo!èn was f1ightly wounded in his ~ rm with a 

· mufiœt-ball. 
lt not being in the power of the all ies to rcGfl A lï :, rr~ 

the enemy's fuperior force, afrer this unfortun ar.e ~~i\:1 > r ,; e 
nff.lir, the liege of Ziegenhayn was raiftd , no t 
without confiderahle lofs to the ~ lli~s , . who were 

the 
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A. D. the befiegers ; and they deferted, and retired from 

•7
61 • a]] the places they had lately taken poifeffion of: 

Sie~e of till 2.t }ail: the corps, before Caffel, raifed the 
Calle! r :f-
~d. .Gege, and ret:·eated to rejoin the army under 

Prince Ferdinand, who foon after ençampcd be

hind rhe Dy mel; and from thence here rurned to 

his head-quartcrs at Newhaus, near Paderborn. 

n?th :u:- By which the allies evacuated the whole country 
m1 es ret1re 
into wir.ter of Heife, and returned to thofe quarters they had 
qua! ters. poffdfed be fore the fe win ter operations ; and the 

French were once mme poffefièd of the Langra

vate of Heffe Ca!fel, of the to\ 'n of l\1unc!en, 

of the ciry cf Gottingen, and uf a fr~e pdiage 

into the Elet orate of Hanover ; yet it rnuft be 

acknowledged, rhat they \Vere greatly hurt by this 

'"inter expe~ ition of the allied .a:ïn;". -or, the 

ddhuétion ::nd lofs of their m:1gazi •. es deprived 

1\1. Brogl io of the earl y opportunit), .1e '.\Ould 
otherwi Ce h:: e had, to execute hi; o!·dcr arrainfr 

Hanover, before the allies could have beèn rein

forced fuŒciently to difpute th~ fidd : bu t this 

check difabled hi:n to aér wirh ~:-::' erred till the 
fe a fon was well ad vanced ; this aflàir having 

ftretched to the end of March; \vhen both p..1rties 
4-- - • • 

were conter.r, . or 1ome t1me atcer, to li:: cuiet in .. 
tbeir \\ inter-quarters. 

EKpetlition l\1uch about this time, that Luge a:·n-;amenr, 
a.; ~; În{l: 1 · l h d b i' tr i be 
B'ellifle. w ne 1 a een uuere to equipped, but re-

tarded by the enemies of the pJtriot minifter's 

bold meafures, till it was too lare for the fervice 
origincdly intended ; w_as difpat-ched to reduce the 
l(le of Bellif1e in the Bay of Bifcay on the French 

coaft, 
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coaO:, as the bell fatisfaétion, that a minifl:er could A. D. • 
1761 . give to the public, for the immenfe fum fuch an 

armament had coft the nation, and for the difap
pointment of their expeétations, when his influ-
ence in the frate declined every day, and the at
tention at court was chiefly engaged to form bot-
toms, procure parties, make conneélions, buftle 
for places, 8lc. Y . 

The parJiament was diffolved, and new writs, Parliament 

b . ft h ft f M h 'ir. d diifolved. eanng te e on t e 21 o arc , were tuue 
out for calling another. The Right Honourable Mr. Legge 

Mr. Legge, whofe abilities and integrity had difmiifed. 

gained him the efteem of his country in a high 
degree, fo as to join him, on every occaGon of 
public regard, with the Right Honourable W IL-

LIAM PITT, was difmiffed (for, he could not be 
prevailed upon to reGgn) from his office of Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, becaufe he difapproveèi 
of the proceedings and difpofition of the new ca-
binet, to make room for William Vifcount Bar- . 
rington; and a few days after the Right Honour- Lord Bute 

able John Earl of Bute, lately made Groom ofSfecsJerary 
• o tate . 

the Stole z, was appointed one of his Majefty's 
principal Secretaries of State, in the room of Lord 
Holdernefs, difmiffed with a confiderable penGon. 
Henceforward we look upon his Lordihip~o be joint 
pilot with Mr. PITT, at the helm of adminiftrarion. 
It had been hitherto conjeétured, and to all ourward 

Y The Right Honourable Edward Bofca\ven, a Lord of 
the Admiralty, Admiral of the Blue, Genera~ of the 1\.:larines, 

8.:c. died of _a fever on the Ioth of January 1761. 

z. On the zsth of Mar~h. 

Vo~t. V. I-I apper· 
43 
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A. D. appearance, it feemed, that there bad been a good 
1761 · underftanding between my Lord and Mr. PITT. 

But all men are not the fame perfons in power, 
as when out of power. The management of 
public affairs being th us divided between two heads, 
it was foon obferved, that parties were formed, 
and that the public bufinefs, which had been car

ried on with vigour by one minifter, loitered and 

received a conflderable check by the appointment 

of two parmers in the adrniniil:ration. 
lts effeéh. The compleéhon of this alteration, in the di-

reétion of the national affairs, was foon difco
vered not only in the conduét of the court of 
London, towards our good, faithful and natural 
protefrant ally the King of Pruffia; for, inftead 
of fupporting his Prullian Majefty, according to 
the wifhes of the good people of England, and his 
Majefty's defire, no treaty was renewed ; no fubfidy 
was paid, as obferved before a, to put bis troops in 
motion: but in the fpirit of the war, which declined 

faft from its meridian of glory ; and the oppofi
tion to a wife and vigilant adminiftration grew 
:ftronger day by day. A number of new Peers 
were created, which additional weiaht in the 

0 

ariflocratic part of g.overnment, could not be . 
looked upon by the people without apprehen
fions: and with the new-admitted fèrvants of the 
public, a certain fpecies of low cunning and un-

dermining craft fiole flyly into many places. 

E::-:nct1 ~tion 
again!l: 

Belleif1 e was the firft obj eét of our arms at fea, 
afrer this <erl. A fortuitous ·event, fo far, as ir· Belleille. 

a See p?.ge 9+· Vol. V. 
4 was 
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was grafted upon the difappointment of forne 
other more important expedition. But this en

terprize is not to be held in derifion. This iüand, _ 

by its fituation, was capable of being made the key 
of all the French co.afr, in the Bay of Bifcay; ro. 
interrupt their navigation both for commerce and 
wat; and to favour any attempr, which,. at any 

time, might be made with fucc.efs upon the Gallic 
fhore b. Befides, the appearance of this arma-

ment 

b Belleifle is the largeft of al! the European iflands belong

ing to the French Ki.ng, between I 2 and I 3 leNgués in cir

cumference. The middle of it lies in 47 deg. 20 m. north 

and 3 deg. 10 m. weft, of London. • 

The climate is fo moderate, that ali the cattle winter in the 

t.elds; and the fertility of the foi! is fo remarkable, that, in 

the memory of man, no harveft ev er failed. The inhabi

tants manure the foi] plentifully with a kind of weed, called 

Goefmon, which the fea throws out in great p·Jenty upon the 

ihore, which fattens and improves it more th an any other Illa

nure, and cofts only the trouble of gathering it. 

The ii1and originally belonged to the Earl of Cornouaille, 

but has been fince yielded to the King: it contains only one 

little city, called Le Palais, three cormery town, 1 o 3 villages, 

and about sooo inhabitants . 

The town of Palais takes its name frorg a cafile, be!onging 

to the Marquis de Belleifle, in its neighbourhood, which is 

now converted into a citadel, and the Frel)ch };:_ing keeps a 
fl:rong garrifon in it. There are here two magaz ines ; one, 

which is called the higher magazine, has two floor~, and 

ferves as a granary for th e corn belon~ng to the proprietor of 

the iflanc!: the lower buildings are empioyed for preiling and 
falting pilchards, arod conlift of a long row Qf low bui!dihgs, 

fiandi ng upon the fands near the !bore. At the mouth of the 

harbour there is a j ettee, or pier, of eut flone, about 30 feèt 

in breaJd111 and 200 feet in length. There are in the iflanit 
H z three 
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ment on that coaft might have had a confiderable 
influence on the operations beyond the Rhine, had 
it been carried fooner into execution. 

The 

three harbours; tne two firft, which are thofe of Palais and 
Sauzon, lie on the N. and N . W . parts of the ifland, from 
the Point des Poulains to that of Locmaria ; the third, called 
Goulfard, is on the fouth-fide. In the two firft are the le1rer 
and larger boats employed in the pilchard fifhery, which is the " 
only branch of trade cultivated in the ifland. 

Every one, who is the leaft acquainted with maritime af
fairs, is fenfible of the great advantages tbat would accrue to 
trade from a harbour in this ifland, capable of receiving !hips 
of burden; becaufe it is, in effeét, the firft land made by 
ve1rels coming from the Eaft and Weft-Indies, tbat are de
figned for the weftern ports of France, and failors prefer it to 
all others, on account of the eafe with which they can dif
cover it at the d iftance of thirty or fort y leagues, as alfa be
caufe the coaft of it is very healthy. Thofe fhips that touch 
at this ifland lie in the road of Palais, where they have th~ 
bell anchoring road ; but they are not willing to run this ha
zard in bad weather, becaufe they always find there a high 
fea, which, together with the violence of the winds, often 
renders it impoffible for the boats and floops to come out, and 
give them t"ke affiftance they may want : befides, if the wind 
happens to blow frelh from the N. or N. E. they are obliged 
to get out to fea, or run the hazard of being driven upon the 
coaft. 

The walls of the citadel, which fiands upon a rock, con
tribute much to form the mouth of the harbour; but it is fo 
far from being large enough for admitting ve1rels of confider. 
able burden, tha: floop3 of twelve or fifteen tons cannat enter 
it, except at full fea; and thefe are dry at low water. The 
harbour of Sauzon feems to be more capable of improvement; 
for, though it cannot admit veffels. of above forty or fifry tons 
burden, and thefe are alfo dry at low water, yet it is fur
rounded with very high hills, ·wnich fecurc it from ail winds. 

Goulfard · 





... 
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The charge of this expedition was committed .A. D. 

M . 1 d r. ) 761. to 2JOr-Genera Ho g•on by land, and the Ho-
The of

nourable Commodore Keppel by fea. The fquJ.- ficers an d 

dron confifl:ed of the Sandwich, 90 guns; the ftrength . 

Valiant, Temeraire, Torbay, Dragon, and Swift-
fure, 74- guris each ; the Prince of Orange, 70 
guns; the Hampton-Court and Elfex, 64 guns 
each; the Achilles, 6o guns; and feveral frigates, 
fire- fhips and bombs, with upwards of 1 oo tran-
fports, having on board 9000 c foldiers, and train 
of artillery. 

Thefe failed from Spithead on the 29th of 
March, in three divifions, commanded ·by Com
modore Keppel, Sir Thomas Stanhope and Cap
tain Barton. And by Brigadiers Crawford, Ru
fane and Howe, under General Hodgfon. It was 
from thar rime to the 6th of April, before the wind 
came to the wefi, to enable the fleet t9 fteer in 
with the coaft of France. The commodore de
tached fix frigates, that fame evening, in hopes 

Goulfard, the third harbour, and the onJy one that lies on 
the fou th fide of the ifland, is unknown to mofl failors, thongh 
it is capable of admitting fifry gun fhips every tide; becaufe 
the entrance into it is fo dangerous, on acçount of rocks, that 
they who know it beft will fcarce ~ttempt to enter it, except 
in derperate cafes, when there is no ether vifible means of 
avoiding fhipwreck. It has this further diradvantage, that it 

_ is not quite covered from fouth winds, which are the moft 
dangerous and moft violent on that coa!l:. 

c Regiments : Whitmore's, Beauclerk';;, Scotch fuzileers, 
Loudon's, Gray's, Erfkine's, Colvill's, Rufane's, Crauford's, 
~r!l: battalion of Morgan's, and Pultency's fifteen independent 
companies, and three eompanies of the train of artillery i in 

01H 9000 men. 

H 3 they 
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A. D. they might ftation themfelves in fuch a manner 
1761. . a.s to eut off the enemy's commumcation with the 

continent. Next morning the whole fleet paifed 
the fouth end of BelleiOe, c1ofe along fbore; and 
the commanders in chief thought that a defcent 
might have be en tried. at one of the ba ys by Point 
Locmaria; but the wind being foutherly, it could 
not be attempted at thar rime: fo thar they came 

F lcet :~r- ro an anchor in the great road of Bellifle on the 
Ji vesinthe h fA "] b J 'J k Th g rea t road 7t o pn , a out twe ve oc. oc at noon. e 
?f Bdle- bo-eneral and commodore proceed·ed, without de
Ille . 
· lay, to take a view of the coaft, and to fix upon 

a proper place to make a defcent. They agreed 
tlpon the port of Sr. Andro for thar purpofe; and 
ordered a feint, at the fame time, to be made at 
Sauzon, with forne of his Majefty's fhips, under 
the command of Sir Thomas Stanhope, and the 
tranfports with Stuart's and Grey's battalions and 
marines on board. Every thing was got ready 
againfi: nexr morning earl y. Three !hips, with 
two bomb- veffels, were ordered to proceed clown 
the Point of Locmaria, at the fouth-eaft part of 
the iOand, and attack the fort and other works in 
the fandy bay round that point. The foldiers then 
embarked in the flat-bottomed boats, and the 
Achilles, by order, having filenced a four gun 
battery, which commanded the entrance of the 
bay, they pu!hed to the landing, in divifions, with 
great brifknefs and fpirited bduviour. But when 
the boats ente red the bay; they fou nd the enemy 
fo ftrcngly entrenched on each fide of a hi11l ex~ 
peflively fteep, and the foot of ir fcarped a\\:ay, 

th a~ 
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that it was imprafticable to get up to the breafl:- A. D. 

f cr d fi I]6I. work, a ter feveral euorrs , to oree the enemy 
from their lines. About 26o landed, under the 
command of Major Purcel and Captain Oiborne, R epulfed. 
who were thrown into confufion by a fevere fire, 
which put an end to the lives of both thefe and 
fèveral other brave officers. Sixty of Erikine's 
grenadiers got up, and formed on the top of the 
hill, but could nor maintain their poil againfl: a 
numerous army: fo that they were all eut off, but 
t:Wenty, who efcaped down the rocks to the boats· 
This made it advifeable to defift, and to fee.k out 
a more convenient placee. The retreat was made 
with a very inconfiderable lofs r, under the cover 
of a brifk fire from th~ fhips. But <l gale of 
wind coming on very quick, after the retiring 
from the fhore, did much damage to anchors and 
cables, and ftaved or overfet twenty flat boats . 

This check did not fo difcourage the corn- R einforc
manders, as to make them defert the fervice on ed. 

w hich they were fe nt. They were determined to 
land at forne place : and upon the news of the 
lofs fuftained on this occafion, Lord Robert Man-
ners's regiment was ordered to fail from Plymouth, 
with the remainder of Crauford's, to reinforce the 

d In which Brigadier Carleton \vas wound ed in the thigh . 
e General Hodg{on reprefents, That the whole ii1and is a 

fortification, and that the li ttle nature had left undone. to make 
it fuch, had been am ply fupplied by art; the enemy h av ing 
been at work upon it ever ftnc e Sir· E dward Hawk e appeared 
before it laft winter. 

f About soo killed, wounded and m iiling. Fifceen feamen 
killed and fifty wounded. 

I-I 4 ar my. 
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A. D. ar my. The damage received, on this firft at-
1761: ' tempt, being repaired, as weil as pofiible, and 

Defcentre- f h ft f h '11--d ft ·n.1 newed. every foot o t e coa o t e lL.liill !li..L y re-
connoitred, the 2 2d was the day refolved upon 
to renew the attempt, which was conduéted with 
that judgment and vigour, in fo many places at 
once, where there was the leaft hopes of fuccefs, 

I ts diffi . that the enemy's attention was diftraéted. In this 
culty. confufion a corps under Brigadier Lambert, 

charged with this particular duty, feized the op
portunity, and climbed up a rock, near .Point 
Locmaria, whofe difficult afcent had made the 
enemy leaft attentive to that part. This brave 
and defperate fervice was performed by Beau
clerk's grenadiers, wirh their Captain Patterfon, 
who had got up before difcovered: but were im. 
mediately attacked by tluee hundred men. They 
maintained their ground till the refi: of Lambert's 
grenadiers got up by the fame difficult way, when 
the Frenchrnen, afrer forne firing, retired before 
the bayonets of our grenadiers, with fuch preci
pitation that they left three brafs field-pieces, and 

Damage in forne of their wounded men. Captain Patterfon 
the at- 1 ft h' . h' a· h b tempt. o 1s arm m t 1s a 10n ; t ere were a out thirty 

of O\.lr men killed, and a confiderable number 
were wounded, amongft whom were Colonel Mac
kenzie and Captain Murray of the marines, who 
climbed the precipice with aftoni{hing intrepidity, 
and were no wife behind the regulars in va]our and 
aél:ivity. 

A rmy ail The whole army being now landed, the French 
landed. commander, Monf. de St. Croix, ordered ail his 

0\lt-
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out-pofts to repair to a camp under the walls of A. D,., 
Palais, where, being joined alfo by 4000 of the 176

1-· · 

militia of the iiland, fit for fervice, he prepared 
for a vigorous defence. The Engliil1 formed intG 
co1umns, and followed him as near as poffible. 
But the artillery, and other impl~ments for a Without 

fiege, not being landed, and the weather and fea .artillery. 

being too tempefiuous for fending them a-fhore, 
Generai Hodgfon had the mortification to look French re 

on, while Monf. de St. Croix had time . to ereé't t1 i ~e t o Pda. 
a1s, an 

fix_ redoubts, which the enemy finifhed with ad- prepa re for 
· bl ik' lJ d c d h f h · ~ defence. mira e 1 , to e1en t e avenues o t e cuy. 

However,. the general detached forne light horfe, 
to . take poft at Sauzon, and a corps of infantry 
took poft at the village of Bordilla, w he re they 
were ordered to caft t!p an intrenchment; but 
were diilodged by a party of the enemy's grena-
diers. Neverthelefs the whole army enrrenchedEng1ifu 
itfelf in the neighbourhood, till . they could be :~::~b~~~ 
fu pp lied with artillery to proceed with the fiege; · 
and a manifefto was difperfed, to affure the in- Man ifetl-o 
h b. h ·r l Id h r.l publ iihed . a nants, t at 1 t 1ey wou put t em1e ves un-
der the proteétion of his Britannic Majefty, they 
fhould be indulged wl.th their civil and religiou~ 
rights and privileges : which produced an imme-
diate good effe[t amongfi: the natives. General Govemat 

,v Hodgfon then fummoned the French commander ~~~mou 
ta furrender. But he being encamped under the 
guns of the citadel, anfwered with a reîolurion to 
defend th e place to the laft extremity ; and con-
n ived and performed every thing agreeable to that 

refolu. 
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À. D: refolution, that càuld be expefted from a gallant 
176

I. officer, well experienced in military operations. 

Siege be- As foon as the ar m y had recei ved forne mortars, 
gun . the enemy decamped, and rétired within the wa11s. 

lt was the 2d of .IVIay before the befiegers were 

in a condition to break ground: and the enemy, 

Sally m~d e next night, attacked the trenches with fuch vi gour, 
wif:t h fu c- that the piquets on the left were thrown into con-
ce s. 

Vigour of 
the fiege, 
and de
fence. 

fuflon ; · and though Major General Crauford, 

who commanded in the trenches, performed ail 

that a great officer in his circumftances cou]d be. 

expeaed to do; the ir works were defi:royed, fe

veral hu_ndreds of the men were killed, · and Ge

nera] Crauford and his two aids-de-camp were 

made prifoners. The piquets upon the right were 

prepared to give them a warm reception : but the 

en emy retreated with the fuccefs above-mentioned: 

and the damage was not fo g reat but to be re

paired next day. A redoubt \vas alfo begun near 

the right of the works, to cover them from fuch 

another fürprize. 

From this ti me the !lege was carried on with the 

utmofi: vigour, and the befieged gave ·continuai 

proofs of their courage and abilities, by their un

interrnpted fire and many weil planned fallies, 

An a!fault. which cofl: many men on both fides. On the 1 3th 
the General ordered the French redoubts to be 

attad<.ed, which were the grand obftacles to his 

operations. This attack began at day break, with 

four pieces of cannon and rhirty cohorns, which 
poured a moft terrible fi re into •the redoubt on the 

right of the enemy's fiank ; and opened a way 

for 
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for a detachment of marines, fuftained by part of 
Loudon's regime1rt, to th_e parapet, who drove 
the French from the work's with bayonets fixed, 
and got poifeffion of the poft. The other re .. 
doubts were all fuccem.vely reduced in the fame 
manner, and by the f4me detachment, only rein-
forced by Colvil's regiment, under the command 
of Colonel Teefdale and Major Nefbit, who drove 
the en~any, with a gre.at flaughter, to feek ihelter 
in the ci rad el; w hi ch was do ne with fu ch pre ci pi-
tation by the enerny, and ardour of our troops, 
that the Engliih entered the gates of Palais pell- Englifh 

mell with the French, got poifeffion of the town, etn ter t he
11 .._.. own pe -

made many prifoners, and releafed the Engliih mell. 

that had been made prifoners during this frege. 
The citadel of Palais is very fhong both by ~nemy re-

d d h F 1 ' ·d tm: in to art an nature: an t .e rene 1 comman er was th e citacl cl. 

determined to defend it to the laft extremity. 
General Hodgfon, on his part, was refolved to Belieged . 

. execute his commiffion with the greatefl: punél:ual-
lity. Parallels were finirned, barricadoes made, 
batceries wer.e conftruéted, and a fire from his mor-
tars and arti1Iery was· inceffantiy kept up and well 
ferved for 13 da ys and nights: which was as well-Gall ant 

b r. d ' jJ h h f M d cft:ncc n ·turned by the e11ege , tl . t e 25t o . ay, · 
when their fire began to abate. This long and re-
folute refiflance, added to the fcarcity of provi-
fion s, to be found upon the if1and, occafioned by 
the precautions taken to remove all means of fub
fifl:ance, before the Englifh landed, rendered the 
fituation of our army very difagreeable, who were 
forcr:d to live moftly upon fait provifions, having 

,l)Q 
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Capitula
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no fupply of live cattle, but fuch as were fent them 
from England. But their op~rations continued 
with equal ardour; and a breach was made in the 
citadel by the end of May; and though the enemy 
were indefatigable in their endeavours to repair the 
damages, their defences were daily ruined more 
and more, and a praél:icable breach was effeél:ed 
by the 7th day of June: which at length difpi
rited the garrifon : and the governor difpairing of 
relief from the main, while the coaft was in the 
power of an Englifh fleet, and dreading the con
fequences of a general affault, he prudentl y re
folved to fave the remains of his brave garrifon, 
by an honourable capitulation g. 

The 

' Capitulation for the citadel of Belleijle, made June 7, I j6 I. 

Preliminary article. The Chevalier de St. Croix, brigadier 
in toe,King's army, and commandant of the citadel of Belle
ifle, propofes that the place !hall furrender on the 12th of 
June, in cafe no fuccours arrive before that tirne; and that. 
in the mean while, no works ihould be carried on, on either 
fide, nor any aét of hoftility, nor any communication between 
the Englifh befieging, and the French befi.eged. 

" Refufed." 
Art. L The entire garrifon !hall march through the breach 

with the honours of war, drums beating, colours flying, light
cd matches, and three pÎeces of cannon, WÏth I 2 rounds each. 
Each foldier fuall have 15 rounds in his cartouch-box. Ali 
the officers, ferjeants, foldiers, and inhabicants, are to carry 
off their baggage: The women togo with their hufoands. 

H Granted, in faveur of the gallant defence, which the 
cita-del has made, under the orders of the C.he ralier de St. 
·Croix." 

A~t. n. 
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The reduél:ion of this iiland, w_hich had in vain 

been attempted in former reigns, was looked upon 

12 5 

A. D. 
1761. 

as Remarks 
' on the ÏRl

portance of 
Art. II. Two covered waggons ihall be provided, and the this con-

effeéts which they carry ihall be depofited in two covered queft. 

boats, which are not to be vifited. 

" The covered waggons are refufed ; but care ihall be 

taken to tranfport all the baggage to the continent by the 

Ihortell way." 

Art. III. Veffels ihall be furniihed for carrying the French 

troops by the ihorteft way into the neareft ports of France, by 

the firft fair wind. 

" Granted." 
Art. IV. The French troops that are to embark are to he 

viétualled in the fame proportion with the troops of his Bri 

tannic Majefty ; and the fame proportion of tonnage is to be 

allowed to the officers and foldiers which the Engliih troops 

have. 

" Granted." 
Art. V. When the troops fhall be embarked, a vetrel is to 

be furni!hed for the Chevalier de St. Croix, brigadier in the 

King's army, to M. de la Ville the King's lieutenant, toM. 

de la Carique, colonel of the foot, with br'evet of commandant 

in the abfence of the Chevalier de Bt. Croix, and to the field 

officers, including thofe of the artillery, and engineers; as 

alfo for the three pieces of cannon, as well as for the foldier:? 

of the Cour Royale, to be tranfported to Nantz, .with their 

wives, fervants, and the baggage which they have in the cita

del, which is not to be vifited. Th;y are to be viél:ualled in 

the fame proportion with the Engli!h officers of the fame rank.,. 

" Care !hall be taken that ail thofe who are mentioned in 

this article fh ail àe tranfported, without lofs of ti me, ro N antz; • . 

with their baggage and effeéts, as weil ~s the three pieces of 

cannon, granted by the firft article.'• 

Art. VI. After the ' expiration ·of the term mentioned in thè 

fi.rft art icle, a gate of the citadel !hall be. delivered up to th.Y 

;roops of his Britannic M ajefty; at which there !l::1ll be kept 
a french 
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as a. happy omen of a vigorous purfuit of tho(e 
meafures to which we aftribed, under heaven, ali 

our 

a Fre!'lèh guard of equal numiJer, un til the Kinfs troops !haU 

march out tb embark. Thofe guards !hall be ordered to per
mit no Englifh foldier to enter, nor no French foldier to go 

out. 
" A gétte !hall be delivered to the troops of his Britannic 

Majefiy, the moment the capitulation is figned : and an equal 
number of French tr001JS !hall occupy the fame gate." 

Art. VII. A veifel !hall be furnilhed to the commiifaries of 
war, and to the treafurer, in which they may carry their bag
gage, with their fecretari~, clerks, and fervants, without 
being molefted or vifited. They fr1all be conduéted, as well 
as the other ttoops, to the nearell port of France. 

"Grantc:d." 

Att. VIII. Meff. de Taille, captain-general of the garde 
coite, Lamp, Major, two lieutenants of cannor.eers of the 
garde coite, and 90 bombardeers, cannoneers, ferjeants, and 
fufileers, gardes co!les of Belleifle, paid by the King, !hall 
have it in their choice to remain in the i!land, as well as ail 
the other inhabitants, \\ithout being molefted, either a,; to 
their perfons or goods. And if they l1ave a rnind ro feil theïr 
goods, futniture, boats, nets, and in general any eFeéls which 
belong to them, within fix rr.onths, and to pafs over to the 

continent, they !hall not be hindered; but, on the contrary, 
they fhall have propcr affiftance, and the neceffary paffports. 

" They !h:dl remain in the ifland under proteétion of the 
King of Great Britain, as the other inhabi tants, or fball be 
tranfported to the continent, if they pleafe, with the garrifon." 

Art. IX. M. Serigoon, clerk of the treafury of the French 
troops, the arrnourcr, the Bourj t:ois cannoneers, the fiore
keepers, and ali the workmen belongingto the engineen, may 
remain at Belleifle with the ir families, or go to the continent 
wtth the fame privil~ges as above-mentioned. 

" Granted. To remain in the ifland, upon the fame foot
ing with the other inhabit3nts, or to be n·anf1 orted \Vith the 
gaQ·ifon to the continent, as they !hall think ptoper." 

Art. X. 
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tmr fucceffes ; as may be colleéèed from the ad
drefs of the citizens of London, on th at occafion ; : 

wherein 

Art. X. The Roman Catholic religion !hall bè exerdfed in 

the ifiand with the fame freedom as under a French govern
ment. The churches fhall be prderved, and the rettors and 

other priefts continued : and, in cafe of death, they .fhall be 

replaced by the bifhop of Vannes. Th_ey fhall be maintained 

in their funél:ions, privileges, immunities1. and revenués. 

'' Ail the inhabitants, without difiinél:ion, fhall enjoy the 
free exerciCe of their religi-on. The. other part of this article 

muft neceifarily depend on the pleafure of hi.s Britannic Ma-
jefty.'' . 

·Art. XI. The officers and foldiets who are in the hofpitals 
of the town and citadel, fhall be treated in the fame mann er as 

the garrifon; and, after their recovery, they fhall be furnifhed 

with ve!fels to carry them to France. In the mean while, they 

fhall be fupplied with fubll.fl:ence and remedies till theit depar · 

ture, according to the frate which the comptroller and furgeons 

fhall give in. 

" G ranted." 

Art. Xli. After the term mentioned in the preliminary ar 

ticle is expired, orders fhall be given, that the commiffaries of 

artillery, engineers, and prbvifions, !hall make an in ven tory 

of what fhall be found in the King's magazines, out of which 

bread, wine, and meat, fhall be furnifhed to fubf~ the French 

troops to the moment of their departure. 

"They fhall be furnifhed with neceifary fubfiftence till their · 

departure, on the fame footing wi th the troops of his Britannic 

Majefiy ." 
Art. XIII. Major-General Crauford, as weil as all t.he 

Englifh officers and foldiers, who have been made prifoners· 

fince the 8th of April 176r, inclufive, fhall be fet at liberty 

after the figning of the capitulation; and iliâll be difengaged 

from their parole. The French officers of different ranks', 

volunteers, ferjeants and foldiers, who have been made pri-fon

ers fince the 8th of April, fhall alfo be fet at liberty. 
' 1 The 
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wherein they exprefs their joy and exulration, orr 
the entire' reduétion of the important ifland of 

Belleifle, 

,, The Engli{h oflicers and foldiers, prifoners of war in the 
citadel, are to be free the moment the capitulation Î5 figned : 
the French officers and foldiers, who are prifoners of war~ 1hall 
be exchanged according to the cartel of Sluys." 

Ail the above articlea lhall be executed faithfully on both 
fides, and fuch as may be doubtful1hall be fairly ~nterpreted. 

"Granted." 
After the fignature, hofiages 1hall be fent on bath fides for 

the fecurity of the articles of the capitulation. 
" Granted." 
"Ail the archives, regifiers, public papers, and wntwgs. 

which have any relation to the government of this ifland, lhall 
be faithfully delivered up to his Britannic Majefiy's commiffa
ry: two da ys lhall be allowed for the evacuation of the cita
del; and the tranfports, neceffary for the embarkation, fuall 
be ready to receive the garrifon and their effeéb. A French 
officer fhall be ordered to deliver up all the warlike flores and 
provifions ; and, in general, every thiog which belongs to his 
moft Chrifiian Majefty, to ~m ·Englilh commiJTary appointed 
for that purpofe. And an ofiicer~l be ordered to ihew us 
ail the mines and fouterains of the place." 

S. HoocsoN. A. KEPPEL. 

LE CHEV. DE ST. CROIX. 

Liji of the ojjirers ki/led, rrvounded, and prifoners, at Belleijle, to 

June 4• 1761. 

Kilted. Captain Sir W. Peer Williams, of Burgoyne's 
light horfe.-Lieutenant Stone, of Lord Panmure's regiment 
of foot.-Lieutenant Whittle, of the fecond battalion of 
Rufane's.-Lieutenant Morfon, of Major-General Crauford's 
light infantry. 

Wounded. Brigadier How, Lieutenant Chute, of Lieu
tenant-General Whitmore's regiment of foot.-Captain Pat
terfon, Lieutenant Hutchin(on, of Lord George Beauclerk 's 

regiment 
l 
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Belleiile, by the conduél, intrepidity, and perfe
verence, of his Majefty's land and naval forces. 
A conquefl:, which after more than one fruitlefs 

attempt in former times, feemed to have been re
ferved by divine Providence to grace the aufpici
ous beginning of his Majefty's reign. And at 
the fame time they approved of, they could not 
he1p expreffing their fears of a too great propen
fity towards peace, w he re they add, " And this , 
" conqueft confirms our hop~s of a long continu
" ance of wife, fteady, and fuccefsful meafures. 
" A blow fo humiliating to the pride and power 
" of France~ cannat but imprefs that haughty na
" rion with the due fenfe of the fuperiority of a 

" patriot King, ruling over a free, brave, and 
" united people, and convince them of the dan
" ger 9f delaying to accept fuch terms of peace, 

" as his Majefty's equity, wifdom and moderation, 
" fhould think fit to prefcribe." 

How would the nation have rejoiced, had Mr. 
PITT's plan againft Martinico been fuffered to 

regiment of foot.-Lieutenant Henry Norton Ivers, of the 
Earl of Loudon's ditto.-Major Neiliit, Captain Faulkner, 
Lieutenant Bromhead, Lieutenant Young, of Major.General 
Colvill's ditto.-Brigadier Defaguliers, Captain Muckle, Lieu
tenant Kindedly, Lieutenant M'Kenzie, arti.llery.-Lieuted 
nant Colonel M'Kenzie, Captain Bell, Captain Murry, Cap
tain Carruthers, Lieutenant Haddon, Lieutenant Conway, 
Lieuten<int Hunt, marines. , 

Prifoners. Major-General .Crauford, Cap tain Prefton, and 
Lieutenant Bruce, his aids de camp.-Lieutenant Majori
banks, of Lord George Beauclerck's; Captain Gordon, Cap
tain Cape, of Major-General Crauford 's light infantry. 

VoL. V. I take 

43 
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A. D. take effeél: ? which had been long under conudera-
1761. tion, and was propofed as the finifhing blow to 

the French trade and power ; provided they fhould 
not be brought to a due fenfe of their own weak
nefs by the reduél:ion of Belleille, and of their 
danger from the vicinity of their moft powerful 
and triumphant enemy, poifdfed of a fituation 
that entirely over-awed their coaft, and from 
whence their country might be invaded without 
difficulty. But while this plan continues under 
~eliberation, we will once more vifit Germany, 
and enquire into the circumftances of the King of 
Pruffia, in a manner, forfaken by England, and 
ftill furrounded by his former inveterate enemies. 

A if.1 irs in The King of Pruffia not receiving the encou .. ~ilc lia, raaement from the Britifh court, which had hi-Snony 0 

~~n d Po; 1c- rherto enabled him to aét with vigour, was ob-
ran,a. liged to aét upon the defenfive : and the A uftrians, 
~méli \f'e h who looked upon this chan0"

0 e of conduét in his n :~ te o t e · 
bcll!gerent Pruffian Majefiy to be on]y an aét of generaHhip, 
pgwm. whereby he was meditating forne great and unex-

pefted blow againft his enemies, judged it moft 
advifeable to remain alfo on the defenfive, to watch 
his aétions. ln the mean time, a report prevailing 
that his Majeft.y had concluded a treaty, offenfive 
and d~fenfive, with the Ottoman Porte, this greatly irritated the Empreifes. But as nothing could 
.n1ore effeél:ually concur to facilitats a pacifie 
negociation between his Majefty, Ruffia and Au· 
thia, and it is probable, fuch a report contributed 
greatly to the inaB:iviry of their troops at the be- . 
ginning of the fpring: fo this report ferved only 

to 
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tô DJarpen their refentments, when ir was fm1nd A. D. 
to be a mere deception, to -difrraél: their counfels, 1

761
• 

ahd to delay theit operations. 
The ftatè of thefe belligerents was the more Rearons 

critical, as they had not been able, with their ut- for it, 

moft efforts, laft year, to mend their circumftan-
ces, and the lofs of a battle on either fide might 
greatly influence the negociations at Augfburg; 
to the prejudice of the conqueted. Thus, Prince Si tuation 

· TJ · d d d L · r: of tbeir J.-~enry was or ere to encamp un er erpnc~ to armies, 

watch the Auftrian army in that neighbourhood, 
under Count Daun. The King occupied a very 
ftrong camp not far from SchweidniŒ, in Upper 
SileGa: and General Laudohn was pofted with a 

numerous army to fupervife his motion3, and to 
wait the--approach of the Pruffians, in order to 
force his Pruffian Majefty to a battle, upon very 
difadvantageous tern'ls, or to eut off his maga-
zines and places of refuge in the Lower Silefia; 
which he had well fecured with garrifons. 

However the Pruffians could not reft without Skir· 
r. ] 1 • • d r. fi dd mifhes. 1ome emp oy ; ttierr parnzans ma e 10me u en 
and- bold excurfions. A corps under two major 
generais, advanced from Gera, by the way of 
Neuftadt on the'Drla, as far as Saalfield, where 
they routed an Auftrian poft, with confiderablc 
lofs to the enemy ~ and penetrating as far as the 
village of Schwarz, a poft · of importance, pof-
feifed by the Imperialifts, they alfa routed and 
drave them from thence. They proceeded into 
Voightland, and routed a confiderable corps under 

I 2 General 
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A. D. General Guafco, near Plaune, and took aU his 
l761, f baggage and four J?Îeces o cannon. 

Motions of But the grand objecr, which attracred the King's 
the Ruf~ attention, was the operations of the Ruffians. 
fi ans. 

They, at laft, took the field, and moved in · two 
divifions ; one, under M. Tottleben, marched 
towards Pomerania : the othe.r, led by M. Butter· 
lin, entered the Upper Silefia, and took the rout 

A nd G en. of Breflau. At the fame time M. Laudohn made 
Laudohn. his difpofitions with a manifeft defign to unite 

their armies, and either to attack the King, or to 

The ir 
ju!'Jél:ion 
could not 
be pre
vented, 

take Breflau or Schweidnitz in his prefence. 
His Majefty was not in a condition to prevent 

the juncrion of thefe armies, favoured by the 
paffage of the Oder, which had been made ford
able in fo many places, by a remarkable dry fea-
fon, that it was impoffible to obftruét their paf. 
fage over that river. The Ruffians in poffeffion 
of the open country, exacred heavy contributions, 

Brenau and detached a body to cannonade Breilau, which 
cannol!- they did very feverely from feven batteries : but 
aded. 

the garrifon being reinforced, marched out and 
obliged the enemy to abandon their batteries, ar.d 
to decamp with lofs. Laudohn tried every ftra
tagem to decoy the King from his impregnable 
camp. But in vain : neither his motions towards 
effecring the juncrion of the two <u~ies, nor his 
tl1reats to beûege Schweidnitz, nor his motions 
towards LO\.ver Silefia, could provoke or prevail 
with the King to march, or to divide his forces. 
As for .~he deftination of the other Ruffian di vi fion, 
his Majefiy feemed to give himfelf little concern, 

whofe 

http://tocannonadeBrefl.au
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wbofe leader, M. Tottleben, who was a foldier A. D. 

1761 . 
of fortune, without any national attachment, or 
particular allegiance, had been gained to his in-
tereft by pecuniary arguments. But this corre- Count 

. l T ottleben 
fpondence bemg fufpeéled, Tott eben was remov- removed. 

ed, and the command given to General Roman-
zoff, .who refumed the fiege of Colberg; which Co~berg 

behegtd. 
the Swedes this year, bad engaged to favour. 
Accordingly the General undertook the fiege in 
perfon, with a confiderable body of Ruffians: 
and a fhong fleet failed from Cronftadt, with an 
additional number of troops, artillery and warlike 
ftores, to black üp the port. This wlls joined by 
a Swediih fquadron in Auguft, and the motions 
of the Swedes in Weftern Pomerania were made 
to favour the operations of the Ruffians. 

His Pruffian Majefty, depending upon the fide
lity of the governor of Colberg, the bravery of 
the garrifon, the inexperience of the enemy, little 
accuftomed to fieges, a corps of fix or 7000 men, 
commanded by the Prince of W urtenberg, ftrong
ly entrenched unde r the cannon of the town, and 
the approaching winter, when the froft he thought 
would render the approaches impraéticable, gave 
himfelf little thought about its relief; which fè
curity we fhall find loft him this important poft, 
the key of his dominions to the north. 

The Ruffians noticed their entrance into Pome- Ruffi1 s 
. b h b . . f j . h f . enter Po-rama a out t e egmmng o une, wlt a unous mcra1w1• 

attack upon Belgarde. But they were fo well re
ceived, tbat they were repu lfed with confiderable 

lofs, by the vigi lance of General vVerner : who~ 
1 3 with 
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A. D. with eight battalions of infantry, and 18 fquadrons 
1 7

61
· of horle, made a forced march from Carlin, and 

Belgard~ drove the enemy from their pofts. However, 
t ake)1 . fo me of his detachments penetrated as far as the 

frontiers of the New Marche, and got poffeffion 
Abandon- of Landfberg. But they faon abandoned their 
cd. acquifitions, and retired to d~e main body of their 

Imperial ·· 
itts cor. 
reéled. 

JI) agazines 
~~ihoyed. 

army. 
This was not the only thing to attraét his atten .. 

tian, and to employ his Majefty's endeavours to 
encounteï. The army of the Empire in Saxony 
.fhewed a difpofition to attack Liepfic: but they 
were fo feverely chaftifed for their prefumption, 
by a fl:rong detachment of 7000 men, under Ge
neral Seydlitz, that they not only rerired with pre
cipitation, but never ventured afterwards to ap
proach the Pruffian cantonments. 

While aU the world feemed ro pronounce the de
flruétion of Pruffia's King, and he was, in a manner, 
chained clown by the fuperior ftrength of Laudohn 
;1nd Butterlin, the fertility of his genius fuggefted 
a fpecious way for his relief, and to difconcert ali 
their meafures. The Ruffians depended upon 
their magazines, ereéted in Poland, and covered 
with another divifion of their vaft army under 
General Fermer, for their fubfiftence, and to f~-
cure a fafe retreat in cafe of accident. His Pruffian 
Majefty, therefore, ordered General Platen to 
attempt the deftruétion of thofe magazines: and 
this was performed with extraordinary fuccefs. 
The Pruffian general, in their march rowards the 
frontiers of :Poland~ intercepted ftnd èefirqyed 500 

waggons~ 
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waggons, with provifions for the Ruffian ar my, A. D. 

1761 . 
and killed or made prifoners upwards of 4000 

men, that had them under convoy : and purfued 
his expedition with fuch diligence, that he totally 
ruined three great magazines of the enemy. This GBenera

1
1 

utter m 
delivered his Maje!ty immediately 'from General feparat es 

B 1. h d . f h' r: from the utter m, w o, upon a v1ce o t IS 1ecret expe- Aufhians. 

dition, and the danger to which the grand maga-
zine at Pofen was expofed, wirhdrew the main 
body of his army from the Auftrians, and hafi:en-
ed back towards Poland, leaving only a large de
tachment, under General Czernicheff, to co-ope-
rate with General Laudohn. 

His Pruffian Majefty was fo fluihed with the ?ver-fight 
m the 

fucce[s of this expedition, which recalled the grand King of 

army of Ruffians, that he began to aét with lefs Pruffia. 

caution, and ventured to quit his ftrong camp 
near Schweidnitz, to feek for provifions nearer to 
the Oder, of which his ar my ftood in need; and 
at the fame ti me, he drew off 4000 men from the 
garrifon of Schweidnitz, for the fafety of which 
fortrefs he was in no pain; as, being removed only 
a very fmall difl.ance, he was perfuaded the enemy 
would not be able to befiege it without his receiv-
ing timely notice to arrive to its relief. A confi
deration, which probably was weil founded had 
his Majefty been engaged with a general lefs capa~ 
ble than Laudohn . But, as Laudohn had through L audohn 

h 1 . h d h' . h Il. d' takes ad-the w o e campa1gn watc e 1m Wlt a mou 1- vantage 

li gent and penetraring affiduiry, and hitherto had thereof. 

fou nd no part open and unguarded, he with a cou-
rage and fagaciry peculiar to himfelf, feiz;ed the 

1 4 oppor .. 
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opportunity, and refolved to attack Schweidnitz 

by a coup de main. . 
This was the moft valuable place poffeffed by 

the Pruffians in SileGa. Its fituation was central : 
It was ftrongly fortified; and his Majefty had de
pofited here a great quantity of artillery and mili
tary flores. The firft of Cétober, at three in the 
morning, was ordered for the execution of this 
ènterprize. A feleéè number of troops were or
dered upon this fervice, who under the caver of a 

thick fog, got under the walls and even fixed their 
fcaling ladders in four different places,_ before 
difcovered by the garrifon. They fcaled the walls 
in each place at the fame time : fo that the garri
fon fi red a very few, and were, in a manner, de
prived of the ufe of their cannon. But what 
compleated their ruin was the explofion of a ma
gazine of powder in one of the outworks, occa
fioned by the fire of the fma1l arms. By which 
abom 300 Pruffians and as many Auftrians were 
blown up, and the outworks feil into the hands of 
the enemy; who having nothing in their way, 
prepared to a!fault the body of the place, burfl: 
open the gates, and after firing a few !hot, they 
got en tire po!feffion of the town at day break: 
whereby Lieutenant General Zaftrow, the gaver·· 
nor, and about 3000 men, were made prifoners at 
difcretion, befides the ]ofs of a great quantity of 
meal and a great number of cannon ; with the lofs 
of no more th an 6oo Auftrians; though it cofr 
the Pruffians a blockade of forne months, and a 

fiege of 13 days open trenches to recover it from 

the 
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the Auftrians, in the year 17 58 : which has occa- A. D. 

fioned forne difhonourable refleétions on the fidelity 
1761

' 

of the governor. But there bas never appeared 
any juil: grounds for fuch a refleétion. Though it T r<>ache1·y 

is evident from the Kina's letter to him on this fufpeéted. 
' b 

melancholy occafion, his Majefly could fcarce re-
concile this conduét with his duty. " We may 
now fay (the King writes) wh at Francis I. of 
France wrote tQ his mother, after the battle of 
Pavia, we have lofl .z.ll except our honour. As 1 
can~t comprehend what has happened to you, I 
!hall fufpend my judgment: the thing is very ex
traordinary ." 

By this acquifition the Auftrians gained fuch a Import

footing in Silefia that the v obliged the King to ance of this 
' • conqucil:. 

retreat towards Breflau, ~nd fecured winter quarters 
for themfelves in that province. Asto the advices 
from other parts of his forces, they about this rime 
gave his Majefty forne hopes of weathering the 
tide of adverfe fortune. Prince Henry, who was -
ftill ftrongly encamped in the neighbourhood of 
Meiifen, became the next objeét of the Auf!:rian 
power. · M. Daun recalled a large reinforcement M. Daun 

from Laudohn's army, iri November, and attacked mifco.rries. 

the Prince: but failed in the attempt. For, tho' 
he fucceeded in carrying . forne of the Pruffian 
advanced pofts, he found it impraéticable to force 
his lin es: therefore retired back to his camp, and dif
tributed his army into cantonments about Drefden, 
for the winter. His example W<l:S followed by the 
Imperial arq1y, which took up their winter quar-
ters at Naumberg and Zwickaw. And Prince 

Henry 
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Henry was thereby induced to canton his troops 
as far as Meiffen on the right, and to Katzenhau. 
fen to the left. 

From Colberg the intelligence was alîo favour. · 
able for a while. For though Romanzoff perfift
ed in carrying on the fiege of that place, after 
the retreat of the Ruffian army, under Count 
Butterlin, the united fleets of Ruffia and Sweden 
were driven off the coaft, with forne damage h, 

by ? boifrerous wind, in th~ beginning of Oélo
ber, and obliged to return home; and the garri

fon of Colberg received a feafonable fupply of 
provifions by fea, from Sretin. But neither of 
thefe difadvantages to his caufe any way difcou
raged the Ruffian General. Romanzoff fet the 
ft;afon and ali the power that could be fent againft 
him at defiance: and proceeded in the fiege with 
fuch vigour, thar made it foon neceffary to detach 
more ftrength to fupport the Prince of vVurtem· 
berg. General Platen was ordered upon that fer
vice, in his return from the deftruétion of the 
Ruffian magazines ; and another detachment was 
fent under General Knoblock, to take poft at 
Treplow in arder to defend the convoys direéted 
to refi at that place. Thefe were wife difpofitions, 
and ail the force that his Pruffian l\llajefty could 
fpare at fuch a vaft diftance. They might have been 
fufficient for raifing the fiege of Colberg, had 

· not Count Butterlin detached as many troops as 

h A Ruffian fhip of the line was wrecked, and ali the crew· 

periibed, The hofpital fhip was accidentally fet on fire and 
tieftroyed, 

his 
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his own fecurity would admit, to fcour the coun

try, and to prevent the Pruffian reinforcements 

and convoys reaching the place of their deftina-

uon. 

139 
A. D. 
1761 . 

Thofe numerous and ftrong deta.chments of Strength 
. of the 

Ruffians overfpread the whole country; and d1f- Ruffians. 

trelfed the befieged in fuch a manner, that it was 

thought proper for General Platen to quit the 
entrenchments., which he had maintained fame 

time with the Prince of Wurtemberg, and to 
çover th~ Pruffian reinforcements. But both he Platen de-· 

d · · k d b h r: • feated an his convoy were attac e y a mue .upenor · 

ftrength, which took part of his convoy, and 

purfued him and the remainder up to the gates of 

Stetin : where he efcaped with much difficulty. 

The Ruffians then marched againft Treptow, un-

der General Romanzoff in perfon. The town 

had fcarcely any walls: and only zooo men in 

garrifon. lt was invefied by 8ooo men and up-

wards; but General Knoblock, who commanded Knobloc:k 

h ft d c: c: furrenders. 
;lt t at po , made a brave e1ence 10r five days; 
when, in want of every ching, for fubfifi:ence and 

defençe, the garrifon were obliged to furrender 

prifoners of war. 
The Ruflians in this quarter amounted now to Siege of 

· · · · · Colherg 
po,ooo men and upwards; and they were fo elated vigo.roufly 

. h h r. d f Pl d bl carped on. 
w1t r e1e a vantage~ o aten an Kno ock, 

~h~t nothing could iàtisfy them but the reduétion 

of Colberg, which had fo often foiled the arms 
of their country, and wbich, in their poifeffion, 

would enable them, for the future, to get their 

rrovi flons and amrnunition without the tediqus, 
hazardous 
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hazardous road, and expenfive method of con
voying them from Poland. Befides, there was 
no {hong "place, except Stetin, between this fea 
port and Brandenburg. 

Thus flufhed with fuccefs, and animated with 
future hopes, the Ruffians redoubled their efforts 
in fpite of the extreme rigour of the feafon, in 
that cold region; and got po!feffion of a fmall 
fort thar commanded the mouth of the harbour. 

D i!hefs . of The difficult navigation upon th at coaft, in the 
the garn- f . 1 d d . d h . ï. f fon. depth o wmter, 1a epnve t e garr11on o 

Pri nce 
Wurtem
berg's 
troops eut 
their wz.y. 

tegular fupplies : but this fort in the hands of the 
enemy, threatned to eut off all hopes by fea, with
out which it could not be poffible for the army and 
garrifon to fubûft. Therefore, the Prince of Wur
temberg had no alternative, but either to furren-
der by famine, or to work his deliverance by an 
aét of valour : which latter being the choice of 
his men, he refolved to leave the governor to make 
the beil:: terms for his garrifon, and his army eut 
their way through part of the Ruffian forces with 
very inconfiderable lofs. 

Colberg Colonel Hayde, or Haden i' who commanded 
turrenders. h b . } .c. h. r. lf . h t e town, emg e1t to 1m1e , wtt out the leaft 

poffibility of relief, with a garrifon exhaufted in 
their ftrength, by a fiege of near fix months, al
moft in want of provifions; and within a fortrefs 
almofi battered to pieces, was forced to furrender k; 

and they were made prifoners of war. 

i The fame governor that had defended this town againft 
ali the efforts of Ruffia during this war. 

J~ On the 16th of December. 
The 
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The Ru!Iians now, for the firft time, took up A. D. 

their winter-quarters in Pomerania: and the fitua- 1
7
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t10n o t e mg o · ru 1a, Wlt t e u . nans at winter in 

Schweidnitz, and the Ruffians at Coleberg, the P_om erâ-
lua. 

two extremitîes of his dominions, deprived him 
of the means to make any movement, which the 
enemy might not improve to his inevitable ruin. 
So that we leave his Pruffian Majefty in a worfe Bad litua

fituation of his affairs, without havina had one re- ti~n of the 
b Km<T of 

gular battle with his enemies, or fuffering any con- PruH!a. 

fiderable blow in the field ; than his Majdl:y ever 
found them at the conclufion of his moft unfor-

. tunate campaigns. 
The negociations for a feparate peace between Operat.ie!l$ 

Great Britain and France proceeded, and with o1f the al-
tes, 

forne appearance of fincerity; but there was no 
ceffation of arms. The fituation of the allies, 
driven back from Caffel to their o]d quarters 
about Paderborn, would not permit them to at· 
temp~ any new projeét againft an enemy fo vaftly 
fuperior in the field. N either could the French 
recover the . blow given them by the deftruétion 
of their magazines, till the fummer was pretty far 
advanced. 

The firft motion was made by the Prince de P rince de 

b·r. h d f J H h. d Soubife Sou 11e, about t e en o une. e marc e , takes th~ 
with the troops under his command, over the field . 

Rhine, and advanced on the fide of Munfter, 
where he met with the Hereditary Prince of Brunf-
wick to oppofe him. At the fame ti me M. Duke 
de Broglio marched from Caifel towards the Dy-
mel, to join Soubife, intending, with their united 

force, 
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torce, to attack the allies. This fcheme fa far 
fucceeded, that M. Broglio, falling in with a poft 
on the Dyme1, commanded by Generâl Sporckeri; 
in the front of the al lied <1rmy, ndt oh1y obliged 
him to quit that advantageous poft, but purfued 
and routed his rear; in which affair the French 
took 8oo prifoners, nineteen pieces of cannon, 
400 horfes, ând upwards of 1 ïO waggons ; Prince 
Ferdinand feil back to the Lippe 1 

; and War
burg, Dringleburg and Paderborn fubmitted to 
the French. 

Situation However, the allies on1y retreated, that they 

F
ofPdl:inced might advance again with more force. At firft 

er man • 
his Serene Highnefs contented himfelf with har-
raffing the en'emy by detached parties, which 
burnt their magazines, and intercepted their con
voys. This determined the French, whofe wholé 
force united M. Broglio and the Prince of Sou
bife at Soeil, between Lipftadt and Ham, to force 
him to a decifive battle. But as foon as the Prince 
difcovered their intention, he moved and en• 
camped at Hohenover. The ftrength and ad
vanrage of this fituation of the allied army will 
appear more clearly from the defcription of the 
premifes. The Aeft not only runs almoft parallel 
for a confiderab~e way with the Lippe, but Îo 
near, that in forne places the diftance does not ex
ceed half a mile : between w hi ch parallels lies the 
high road from Lipibdt to Ham. In order to 
fecure a fafe retrear, or in any degree to command 

t On the zd of ]\My •. 

the 
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the adjacent country, it was neceifary to get pof- A. D. 
1761. 

feffion of that important communication. With 
this view his Serene Highnefs dîfpofed his army, 
after this manner, with his left wing in the nar-
rows between the ri vers, having its left extremity un-
der General Wutgenau, leaning towards the Lippe, 
perfeél:ly fecured, as the right was fupported by 
~he village of Kirch-Denkern, fituate immediately 
on the Aeft. In which wing the Marquis of 
Granby commanded, with the affifrance of Lieute
nant-General Howard and the Prince of Anhalt, 
pofied towards the faid village. At Kirch-Den-
kern the Aefl: is joined almoft in a right angle 
by the Salrzbach, a fmall deep river ; behind 
which is a conflderable eminence, on which was 
placed the center, commanded by General Con-
way; and on the continuation of this height was 
placed the right wing, under the Hereditary 
Prince, ftretching out towz.rds the village of 
Werle, and we11 defended by bufhy, rugged and 
almoft impaffable g round on the flank. Thus 
the whole center and right wing \vere covered 
by a river, and the left was fupported by rivers 
.on bath flanks; in whicb was ftationed the firength 
and fiower of the army, and the greate!t part of 
the artillery, becaufe it was the moft importan t 
-fituation ; mo ft expofed in front, and confequently 
moft: likely to be the chief objeét of r.;he enemy's 
moft powerful efforts. Other occafional difpo.fi- Battle of 

tian s we.re made, as appeared mofr to the :ad:- IDC.i rch
1
-

enc ~ern . 

vantage of th~ whole, and to counteraél: the mo- · ' 
tions of the enemy; who advanced with fu ch ex-

4 pedition , 
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pf'dition, that the feveral difpofitions of the allies 
were not then completed, when the French at
tacked the poils defended by the Marquis of 
Granby, with a moft furious fire of artillery and 
fmall arms. But the Britifh troops maintained 
their ground with an intrepidity and firmnefs na
tura} to their country ; and their gallant com
mander contributed fo effeétually, by his example, 
to infpire them with the love of glory and the de
fire of viéto"ry, that they ftood the whole torrent 
of that impetuofity, which diftingui!heth the 
French in their firfl onfets, and refifted for forne 
hours, till General Wutgenau, as it was originally 
planned, advanced to their affiftance. When 
their united force attacked the French with a vi
gour, thar cannat be defcribed; and after a long 
and obftinate engagement, till it was quite clark~ 
they repulfed the French, and made them feek 
for fhelter amongft the woods. 

This happened on the 1 sth of J uly. But it 
was far from being decifive. Prince Ferdinand 
empioyed the following night to complete his dif
pofitions. General Wutgenau kept the ground he 
had juft gained, and extended his right to Hans
V elinghaufen, and turned his left towards the high 
road of Ham: the defence of which place was his 
chief objeét. His Serene Highnefs receiving ad-_ 
vice _ early in the morning, that M. Broglio was 
advancing, with his united forces, to renew the 
battle, and judging that rhé ftrongeft efforts would 
now be made on his lefr, ordered Ge_neral Howard 
to bring up the brigade of foot, commanded by 

2 Lo~ 
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Lord" Frederick Cavendifh, and that of the ca
valry by Major-General Lord Pembroke. At the 

fame cime Colonel Gtevendorff was fent with two 
battalions to barricade and forrify the village of 

Kirch-Denkern ; to be fupported by Lieutenant

General Howard, in cafe of neceffity. However, 
the enemy got poffeffion of forne pofl:s oppo!ite to 

the piquets; which was not in the power of an 

army fo greatly inferior to the French in numbers, 

to prevent : fo thar the patroles fk.irmifhed all 
nighr. 

145 

On the 1 6th, by day-break, the enemy's united Renewed. 

armies were difcovered advancing in battle array. 
The Prince de Soubife led up their center and 

their left, and about three o'clock in the morning 
the battle began with a fevere fire againft the 
po!l: where they had been foiled the day before. 
General Watgenau received them with much bra-

very and firmnefs : for, after a continuai and 

dreadful fire of cannot:l and mufquetry for five 

hours, the French were not able to gain one inch 
of ground. About nine his Serene Highne(c;, in-
formed that the enemy were preparing to ereét 
batteries upon an eminence oppofite Lord Gran-

by's pofi, which it had not been in his power to 

inclofe within his lines, and which mighr prove 
fatal to that corps, ordered a referved detach-

ment, which he called in from beyond the Lippe, 
and opportunely arrived under General Sporcken, 

to ad vance to Lord Granby's affifl:ance, and jointly 

to charge the enemy vigorouf1y in their fl:ate of 

irrefo1urion. The fate of the day turned upon 

V V K thic 0 I-. • ., 

4+ 

• 
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A. D. this movement. It had aU the fuccefs that could 
1 761 · be defired. It was decifive in favour of the al

Allies vic- lies. The troops under Lord Granby thus rein· 
tc nous. 

forced, executed their orders with that diligence 
and intrepidity, that they prefemly threw them 
into confufion, and obliged them to retreat with 
fuch precipitation, that they abandoned their dead, 
wounded, and feveral pieces of cannon, forne of 
which were fixteen pounders. The whole regi· 
ment of Rouge, former! y Belfance, confifring of 
four battalions, furrendered, with their cannon 
and colours, to Maxwel's batralion of grenadiers: 
befides a great number ofprifoners; and as foon 
as the enemy's left, which kept up a brifk fire 
on the fide where the Hereditary Prince command
ed, received the news of this defeat on their righr, 
they retreated alfo, and joining with the center, 
covered their retreat. So that, favoured by this 
circumftance, and an inclofed country, the French 
efcaped without any confiàerâ ble lofs, in the fl1ort 
purfuit of about three miles to Hiltrup: in which 

Lofs on the cavalry could not aét. Neverthelefs the enemy 
both fides. 

loft upwards of sooo men killed, wounded and 

.Re marks 
on this 
battle . 

prifoners : w he reas the allies had not above 300 

killed, 1000 wounded, and loft about 200 prifoners. 
Though the allies gained an honourable ad

vantage in this aé1ion, and kept the ground for 
forne rime, while the French retreated, the battle 
was far from decifive. The lofs was fo incon
fiderable, in an . ar my of tl: ar f\Jperior force, th at 
the French were not difJ.bled. So rhat had there 
bcen no fecret motive to retard, and even to ob-

firué1: 
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firuét: the French operations, it is fcarce credible, 

that two fuch armies, as were here united, would 

have ilunk away, without forne further attempt 

upon fuch an inferior force, as thar under Prince 

Ferdinand. This motive foon after appeared to 

be the old grudge ben-veen Soubife and Broglio. 

Their armies immediately feparated from each 
other under their refpeétive commanders : and Fren ch ar .o 

' ' mies Ji f-
as if they had laid afide all thoughts of action for unite : . 

the refidue of the year, Broglio fel! back towards 

Caifel; and Soubife paffed the Roer. Both thefe 

commanders endeavoured to exculpate themfelves, 

by bitter inveétives againft each other's conduét, 

to their court. Broglio threw all the blame of 

the late difgrace of the French arms, upon the 

Prince de Soubife, whom he accufed of not ad

vancing and beginning the attack, till it was too 

late for him to continue it. To which the Prince 

replied, That Broglio bad begun before the time 

fixed, in hopes to force the allies without the 

affiftance of Soubife; and that when he found 

that point loft, Broglio had obliged Soubife to 

retreat, that he might not have the honour of re

covering it. 

Prince Ferdinand was ob!iged, by the motions Future 

of the enemy, to divide his army alfo, to watch motions4 

both Broglio and Soubife. A part was pofied, 

under the Hereditary Prince, to cover 1\tlunfier: 

but his Serene Highnefs remained in the country 

towards the Wefer, to oppofe Broglioi who was 

reinforced with two large detachments from Sou"-

bife army. And Soubife having fecured a convoy 

K 2 of 
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of barge.s, coming clown the river for his army, 
repaffed that river and the Lippe, and advanced 
as far as Dulmen, and threatened Munfter with a 
fiege. Broglio purfued his old plan to penetrate 

into I--Ianover, feized upon Kefier, which he for
tified, and fhewed a deGgn to befiege Hamelen. 

P rince Fer- Thou ah Prince Ferdinand was not in a condition 
din and 's . b 
endeavonrs to nfk a battle upon any terms ; and could not 
10 brin g on prevent this progrefs of the enemy into H:mover, 
<~ Il engage-
mellt. his fruitful genius was employed to fupply by art, 

what he was not able to do by numbers. He re

tired to Dumolr, and called in mofr of his detach
ments ; with a refolution to attack Broglio, en

camped in his neighbourhood on the heights of 
Neim, whenever opportunity might offer. But 
Brog1io cautiou!1y avoided a general aélion. There
fore Prince Ferdinand bad recourfe to ftratagem, 
to try how he could diminifh the enemy's army 
by ikirmifhing, and fd to dilcpurage his proceed

ings againfr Hanover. In which the allies had 

great fuccefs, though one of thofe fkirmi!hes 
proved fatal to Prince Henry, who was mortally 
wounded, while he emulated the heroic aél:ions of 
his brother the Hereditary Prince and his uncle

Ferdinand. 
On the other hand the Hereditary Prince paid 

fo good attention towards the charge committed 
to his care, that as foon as he difcovered forne 
previous arrangements at Dorfren for a fiege, 

and that a difappointment at this place would 
conduce, in a great meafure, to divert the enemy 
from the fiege of Munfier, he attacked it on the 

30th 
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goth of Auguft, with fo much refolution and per- A. D. 

ftverance, that he obliged the French battalion, 1
ï

61 ' 

that garrifoned Dorften, to furrender prifoners of 

war; deftroyed the magazines of meal, &c. and 
demoliihed the avens. Thi;s obliged Prince de 

, Soubife to retreat beyond the Lippe. 

Brog1io was too !hong to be diverted from his 
intention againft . Hanover, and too cautious to 

be drawn into an engagement upon difadvantageous 
circumfl:ances. Therefore Prince Ferdinand, hav

ing obferved that his following bim, was only to 
transfer the feat of war inro the very rerritories 

he was ordered to caver from invafion, his Serene 

Highnefs bad recourfe to an expedient, which 
effeél:ually anfwered his end, and faved Hanover 

without bloodfhed. Accordingly, we find that Prin ce Fer

when all his endeavours failed to check Broalio's ùinanù's 
0 fchem e to 

march into the Eleél:orate by force of arms, bis draw Brog-

Serene Highnefs took a refolution ro return into ~I~i;~:~~~. 
Beffe, and ro throv: himfelf as far into the Lan-
gravate, as Broglio 01ould ad vance into Hanover: 

aud thereby flopping the means of the enemy's 
fubfiftence, he obligee! Broglio to defifl: from his 
attempt upon the city of Hanover. Th1.1s we fee 
Prince Ferdinand p(l.ls the Dymel, and by forced 

marches returnecl to the neighbourhood of Caffel. 

This produced i[s expeé1:ed effeé1:. Broglio im. 
mediately returned into Beffe, with the greatefl: 

part of bis army ; and Prince Ferdinand once 

more retreated to Paderborn rn, eCrablifhed his 

m Oétober the I 9th 

K 3 head 
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A. D. head quarters at Buhne, and extended his Iines to 
1
7

61
· Hamelen, ready to follow Broglio, in cafe he 

Ris mo- fhould refume his defigns upon Hanover. M. 
~~~~:dd~~o- Broglio penetrating into this mafterly piece of ge
Broglio. neralfhip, fecured his pofis in Beffe, took a fitua-

tion, in which he watched a11 the motions of Prince 
Ferdinand, and kept himfelf in a readinefs to fall 
back into Heffe, or advance into Hanover, as 
circumftances might require. 

Motions ~f The hereditary Prince having nothing to fear 
the hcrtd t- M . . d h . d ~:;u y Prince. for unfler, rej Olne t e grand ar my, an 

pufbed to th'e fartheft extremiries of f-Jeffe, as far 
as Fritzlar ; but was not in a condition to do any 
more than defl:roy the magazines, which he found 
in the open country ; the fortre.ffes being al1 in 
the bands of the enemy. 

Of the In the mean rime Prince de Soubife, repa!fed 
Prince of • L d d C Œ 1 d d h d s~mbife. the ippe, a vance l ro aeue t, an etac e 

Of Prince 
'xavier of 
Saxo n y. 

parties that over-ran ail Weftphalia, and ravaged 
it in a mofl: cruel manner. And M. Duke de
Broglio fent out other detachments, which aéted 
'"'Ïth great effeét. One of them entered and made 
reprizals in Hartz Fore ft m, befieged and reduced 
the fhong cafl:le of Schartsfelts, which they de
molii11ed, and made the garrifon prifoners; and 
laid the ûdjacent country under a [evere contribu- ~ 
rion. Prince Xavier of Saxony was detached with 
a powerful party againft \Volfenbuttel "; of which 

m The remains of the great Hercyni:m, famous amongft 
the ancients. · 

n A !hong city, furrounded by the O~ker, but mofily built 
of wood . .. 

I he 
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he got poffeffion by forced marches and a bom- A . D. 

bardment of five days, againft which a wooden 176
' · 

. bl f l . r:ft Wolfen-town 1s not capa e o ma ong any re11 ance. huttel fur-

Flufhed with this fuccefs, the Prince proceeded renders. 

to Brunfwick : but he received fuch a check before Brunfwick 

this city, by the arriva! of the hereditary Prince, relieved . 

to the relief of his capital, tha·t the French not 
only raifed the fiege, but abandoned Wolfen-
buttel, wirh the lofs of 1 ooo men and upwards, 
and forne of their cannon. 

1 

A detachment from Soubife's army took Ofna- Ofn abrug 

brug, and rifled the miferable inhabitants with taken , 

the utmoft feverity, becaufe they could not imme-
diately pay an exceffive contribution, impofed 
upon them. · Ano~her detachment appeared before 
Embden, garrifoned by two companies of Eng- Embden 

lifh invalids, who were prevailed upon by fair furrenders. 

promifes of the enemy, and the defire of the 
frighted inhabitants, to furrender a. But notwith
fianding their engage ments for favourable treat-
ment, and the ealy furrender, the French laid bath 
the town and ali Eaft Friefland under a ruinous 
contribution; and carried their exorbitances and 
favage means of colleéting them to fuch a pitch 
of intolerablenefs, that they provoked the very 
boors to rife in their own defence; who drave 
them out -of their country, with fuch arms only, 
as neceffity and rage fupplied them with. For 
which they paid very dear: many of them being 
hanged by another ftronger detachment of French, 
who were fent to bring off the remains of the 
former. 

o The garrifon embarked for Bremen. 

K 4 The 
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A. D. The Prince de Conde be!ieged fviippen, fituate 
1761. . r. 

upon the Ems, reduced 1t; 1eized the magazines 
Ml!ppcln ereéled there by the allies, and made the garrifon ta çen )y . 
th_e Prince of soo men, pnfoners of war, on the 3_d of Oc-
or Conde:. b h b' :t f h Bremen tober. Bremen ecame t e next o ~ec o t e 
attackeJ. · French operations on this fide. I t is a great trad-

French 
1·epulièJ, 

ing town, advantageouOy !ituated on the Wefer, 
and was full of vaft magazines for the allied army. 
As the lofs of this fea port would have given the 
French the full command of the Wefer, through 
which the allies received ali their fubfiftance, it 
was of too great importance to give ir up tarn ely~ 
Beûdes, the rigour with which the French had 
exaéèed their contributions on ali fides of them, 
fo exafperated the inhabitants, thar they refolved 
to join the garrifon, and defend the town to the 
laft extremity : fo thar the French were received 
before the walls of Br~men with fuch refolution, 
thar they retired with precipitation; and a rein
forcement of two bartalions of the Englifh Legi
on, was thrown into the town to prevent any fur-. 
prize for the future: becaufe the acquifltion of 
t his place would have enabled Soubifè w ·pafs the 
\iVefer, eut off Prince Ferdinand's communication 
with Stade, and reduced bim to the neceffity of 
demanè.ing a capitulation, in cafe Broglio did at 
the f:1me rime make thar progrefs in the Eleét:orare 
of Hanover, which might have been expeéled 
from his fufperiority of numbers. 

But this did not feem to be agreeable to the 
meafures now performing by France. The French 
miniftry hoped for mor~ 4dvantage by the con~ 

~inpation 
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tinuation, than bringing the German war in thefe A. D. 
1761. 

parts to a quick conclufion. Therefore M. Duc 
d B 1. 11 • d f l. E' lnaaivity e rog 10 never n1rre rom 11s camp at 1m- of M. 

beek, till the beginning of November, when Broglio. 

Prince Ferdinand fbrmed a fcheme to attack him 
fuddenly, before he could have rime to call in his 
detached parties: or, at leafr, to eut off a large 
corps of I 5 battalions, pofted under the command _ 
of Monf. de Chabot, at Efrenfhaufen. His Se- PrinceFer. 

H . ! r. d d h h d' p . d din3nd's reJ!e 1g 1ne1s or ere · t e ere Jtary nnce an attempt to 

General Luckner, reinforced with the garrifon of fh~rprize 
lll\o 

Wolfenbuttle, to be at a certai11 hour, on the 5th 
of November, in the neighbourhood of Eimbeck. 
The Marquis of Granby had in charge to force 
the French poft at Cuppelahagen, on the 4th; 
and to bloc k. up a defile on the road from Efren
haufen to Eimbeck, on the 5th : and General 
Hard en berg was ordered to pafs the' W efer at Ba
denwerder, and make himfelf mafte'r of another 
defile at Amelanxhorn, in the other road from 
Eftenfhaufen to Eimbeck. The Prince himfelf 
marched with the main body, paifed the vVefer on 
the 4th, near Hafrenbeck, and advanced towards 
Eftenfhaufen. Monf. de Chabot, upon advice 
that Prince Ferdinand had paifed the Wefer, be..,_ 
gan-earl y in the morning of the 5th, to retreat ro..,_ 
wards Eimbeck ; but found the defile at Wicken-
fen blocked up by the Marquis of Granby, who 
had completed his orders in ·due time. He then 
retreated, and Üruck into the other road, com
mitted ro the care of General Hardenberg, anà How it 

r. C E' b 1 j l h · f "-:J d · mifcarr ied. got 1a+e to . 1m ec {, t 1at genera av10g a1 e m -
po mt 
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A. D. point of rime, occafioned by the over-fettîng of 
1761. 

his pontoons, in his march to Eadenwerder. How-
ever his Serene I-Iighnefs could not think of aban
doning this enterprize without offering the enemy 
bartle. For this end, he proceeded; but found 
the French camp too fhong to be attacked with 
any probability of fuccefs. He then made a move
ment to turn their flank, as if he purpofed to eut 
olf Broglio's communication with Gottingen: 
w hich, he apprehended would eirher bring hi rn to 
an engagement upon equal terms, or oblige him 

M .Broglio to retreat: and Broglio did accordingly retreat, on 
mreats. the 9th of November, and quanered his whole 
Ail pa rti es army at Caffe}, and parts adjacent. Soubife 
'~" e.ri re into marched his army to the Lower Rhine and quar-wmter ' 
qum·ters. tered them at Duffeldorp, and along thar river. 

::'-. Iotiws 
for t h ~:ir 
inaéti vity . 

The allies alfo having no enemy to encounter in 
Weft:phalia, retired into win ter quarters ; the Bri
rifh cavalry in Eafi: Frizeland, the infantry in the 
bifhoprick of ornabrug; and the allies at Eim. 
beek, Hamelen, Munfter and Hildedham. _ 

But it is eafy to account for this inaélivity in 
German y; when we remember that a congrefs was 
appointed to be held at Augfbourg; a negociation 
was fet on foot between France and En gland, and 
the countenance of the Britifh miniftry was fettled 
againfr a German war and continental conneétions. 

The ftate of affairs at home wore at this tin1e a Domeû ic 
affairs. very different afpeét . from their appearance about 
" r the conclufion of the lafi: )·e11r. A new parlia-·"- new pa -
Ji:mH;n t ment was eleéted ; and thou o-h the .exchequer did eleéleJ . b 

not appear to interfere fo open ly in the eleél.ions of 

re pre-
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-repre[entatives, as it had frequently clone on for· A. D. 
1761. mer occaGons ; and the people were taught to be-

lieve tbat they :fhould have a free independent par-
liament, it is inconteftable, that the courtiers did 
not fail to mq.nage their intereft fo, as to fecure a 
majority for every purpofe of a miniftry to be 
efiablifhed, and difpofed to approve of their coun-
cils and meafures. Neither were they forgetful of 
addir:g to the weight of the other houfe, by a con· 
fiderable increafe of the peerage. Though every 
eleétion was canvaffed, and every creation was be·-
ftowed, with the utmoft delicacy and caution, to 
pre~ent ali fufpicion of a court influence, as might 
be exemplified by thar zeal, -with which many 
great men of this realm expre!fed themfelves to 
their conftituents on this occafion, in praife of the 
times, the King, the miniiler and government, 
efpecially in the fpeech of WILLIAM BECKFORD, Alderman ' 

Efc h h 1. f h · fBeckford's . q; to t e wort y 1verymen o t e City o fpeech to 

LoNDoN, upon his being declare cl qne of the ir the li very-
men of 

reprefentatives in parliament v. London at 

Wh'l ~is elec-
1 e tion. 

l' Gentlemen and Fellow-Citizens, 

Y ou have been pleafed to eleét me once again one of your 
reprefentatives, with three very worthy gentlemen, in arder 
to rranfaét your bufinefs in parliament: and I looj{ upon this 

as the greateft honour that cao be conferred upon me ; for I 
ne ver have defi red, nor ev er {hall defi re, any ether hdnour or 
title than that of a private gentleman, aéting, as one of your 
reprefentatives, a free and inde pendent part in parliament. 

I look u pon this honour to be fiill grea ter, as y ou are fen
fi ble I have not follicited perfonally your votes and intereft: 
~nd I can affure you, gentlemen, it was not through want of ,, . 

any 
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A.D. While the 
•76J. r. . pre1en tati v es 

nation was bufy in the cboice of re
(before whom were expeéted to come 

affairs P rogrefs of 
the negoci-
at ions for 
a j)eace. any refpeét to the li very of London , for there is no man living 

th at reverences and regards it more th an I do: I thought it 

more becoming and more refpeftful ln me, to leave to the 

independent livery of London the choice of their members. 

I am very fenfible, gentlemen, that many things have been 

alledged againft me ; from miftaken notions J have been re

prefented as a man of arbi trary and defpotic principles; 1 
the refore take this opportunity of declaring in the face of ali 

the livery of London, that my principles ever have been, and 

ever fhall be, to fupport the religious and civil liberties of this 

country. You fee, gentlemen, I fpeak my mind freely; a 
decent freedom is the fir ft privilege of a member of parlia

ment, and therefore I hope! may gi ve no offence whatfoever; 

I am fu re I never intended it ; yetI am very fenfible th at while 

I have fat in parl iament J have given offence; but I declare 

publicly, herein I never did fay any thing againft men, but 

againft meafures; the Opfofition I fom etimes made, has been 

to meafures and not to men; I have fel t, as you ali know, for 

the three firft days pol!, that refentm en t opera tes rouch ftronger 

than friendfhip; but I have found likewife that the friendfhip 

of the live ry was even ft ronger than refentment, and the poU 

fh ews it. 

It wi ll be an honour tome to proceed in the fame manner I 
have cl one, declaring public! y to every m an, that I have no 

k ind of enm ity wh atever to any particular perfons, who, I 
da re ven:ure to fa y, have made that oppofition to me from a 

conviétion that I have clone wrong. Y ou, gentlemen, are the 

fi rH: city of th e k ingdom : Y ou are, in point of riches and in 

point of influence, fu perior ; and ali the nation will take the 

example from your city ; therefore I hope tha t the fame in

depe nd ence which you have iliewn upon every occafion, will 

ft ill continue, and that you will fet an example to ali other 

çiti t' s and bor(){lghs of this kingdom, of tha t indepe ndence, 

iind that unco:·rupc condud you have bcen alw:1ys famo us for. 

In 

http://fl.il
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affairs of th at interefting nature, as perhaps had . 
never been laid before any preceding parliament; in 

coniè~ 

In forne other places we have frequent experience that the arts 
of canvailing have been quite different from what it is in Lon

don; and therefore I repeat it that I hope the li very of Lon
don will not take it amifs in me, that I have not made that 
perfonal application : Ldèclare it, and would wi!Iingly en
force it, 1 never did it in my lafi: eleétion (the eleétion before 
rhis) 1 never did it in this eleétion; but it was not out of want 
of refpeét, but from a quite contrary reafon. 

Gentlemen, as our conftitution is deficient only in one point, 

and that is, that little pitiful boroughs fend members to par-
, liament equal to great cities, and it is contrary to the maxim 

that power lhould follow property ; therefore it becomes vou 

of the li very of London to be extremely upon your guard, as 
you have been on the prefent occafion, to choofe members 

that are entirely independent: and 1 do mofl: heartily congra

tulate you upon your prt:fent choice of the other three mem

bers; asto myfelf 1 have nothing to fay. 
Y ou have upon all occafions, gentlemen, whenever any at

tack was made upon the confi:itution of this kingdom, readily 
fiept forth, and flood in the breach; and you have fupported 

the liberties of the nation with firmnefs and refolution; we 

are now come to times, gentlemen, wh en there is no occafion 

for that firmnefs or that refolution; for we have now (praife 

be to God for it) we have now a young monirch upon the 
tluone whofe qualities are fo extremely amiable, whofe re

femblance is exaét in every feature of body and foui, the fame 

as that great and amiable young Prince Edward the Sixth . 

Y ou have a truly patriot King, and therefore have no occafion 

to exercife th at f.rmnefs and refolution which has been called 

for at many other times: you ha\'e likewi_fe a patriot minifter, 
1 fa y a patriot minifler ; and therefore it will be y our ow n fault 
if you are not the happieft people in ail Europe. 

I will nQt, g~ntlemen, trefpafs too much upon your good 

n::tture and indulgence: I will condude w ith a moft fincere 

prayer 

4 
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A. D. confequence of the fucceffes of our arms, which 
1
7

61
• exceeded all the atchievements of former ages, 

and of the negociations of peace, which were to 

treat of fubjeéts on which depended the future in

tereft and glory of this nation, and the fettling of 

Mr. Stan- a fafe, honourable, and adequate peace) Hans 
leyatParis. Stanley, Efq; embarked ori the 24th of May, 

' at Dover, in quality of his Majefty's minifter, to 

treat with the court of France at Paris, and land

Mt. Butry ed the fame day at Calais, where he met with M. 
at London. B rr: h F h · ·tl. • d uuy, t. e rene m1maer appomte to treat on 

the fame occafion with the Briti!h miniftry at 

London, w here he ar ri ved on the 3 1 fr of the fame 

month, and next day was introduced by the Spa

ni!h ambaffador to the Right Honourable Mr. 

PITT, and the Earl of BuTE, fecretaries of fiate, 

and to the Duke of Newca!lle: and afterwards he 

went to court. 
Remarks. This was looked upon as a great mifi:ake in po-

litics ; to admit an enemy ; the moft artful, in

triguing minifrer, and one, who had mifbehaved 

fo mm;h at the court of London, in the lare reignf 

to ereét his engines, to praétife his arts, to fpread 

his nets, in the very center of our power, our 

councils, and our interefr ; with every opportu

niry he could defi re to decei ve and to cor ru pt : and 

what was a more unpardonable overfight, this 

French ftatefman was permitted to range at large 

in England, at the time of parliamentary elec-

prayer and hearty will1, th at freedom and independency, and 
ail happinefs, may attend this city no w ;:nd for everrnore. 

vv. BEcKFORD. 

t . ons~ 
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tions. 'iVhat real harm did ·arife from the pre· 
fence of fuch a vifitor, at this unfeafonable time, 
is not to be afcertained : but this is moft evi-
dent, the Tories once more · began to exert 
their talents in afperfing and degrading both 
the men and meafures, to which we were indebted 
for our fignal fucceffes ; parties were formed in fa-
vour of the French propofals; and the intereft of 
Mr. PrTT vifibly declined at court, in proportion 
to his firmnefs and difembarraffed conduét in the 
courfe of the negociation with this French agent. 

159 
A. D. 
1761. 

Mr. Buffy's apparent bufinefs was to continue French 

and conclude a treaty upon the bafis of forne pre- f~·ef~~:~~~-L 
vious correfpondence, propofals and affurances ty. 

mutua1ly carried on and given by the -Belligerent 
pmvers, eîpecially between England and France -~ 

in which both kings declared their good difpofi.-
tions and fincerity to put an end to the war; the 
laft of which was dat_ed at Verfailles on the z6th 
of March, tranfmitted from the Duc de Choifeul 
to Mr. PrTT, by the hands of Prince Gallatzi n, 
the Ruffian ambaffador at London ~'. To which 

Mr. 

P The letter from the Duke of Choifeul to Mr. PITT, in . 
cl0fed the following memorial from the moll Chrifiian King : 

" The moft Chriftian King wi!hes that the feparate peace 
of France with England could be united with the general peace 
of Europe, which his Majefiy mofi fince rely defires to eftabl i!h; 
but as the nature of the objeéts which have occafioned the 
war between France and England , is totally foreign from the 
difputes in Germany, his moft Chri fi ian Majelly bas thought 
it neceffary to agree with his Britannic M ajefty, on the prin
cipal articles which may form the bafis of their fepara te ne -

gocla .~ 
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anfwer. 
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Mr. Secretary PITT replied immediately, That 
the King bis mafier fincerely defired to correfpond 

with 

gocJatlOns, in order to accelerate, as much as poffible, the 
general conclufion of the peacc. 

The befi method to accomplilh the end propofed, is to re
move thofe intricacies which might prove obfiacles to its fuc
ccfs. In the bufinefs of peace, the difputes of nations con
cerning their reciprocal conquefis, the different opinions with 
refpeél to the utility of particular conquefis, and the cornpen
fations for refiitutions, generally forrn matter of embarrafs
ment at a negotiation of peace, As it is natural for each na
tion, with regard to thefe different points, to endeavour the 
acquifition of all poffible advantages, intereft and difiruft oc
cafion oppofitions and produce delays. To obviate thefe in
conveniencies, and to tefiify the fincerity of his proceedings in 
the courfe of the negotiation of peace with England, the moft 
Chrifiian King propofes to agree with his Britannic Majefty, 
th at, with refpeét to the particular war of France and En gland, 
the two crowns !hall remain in poffeffion of what they have
conquered from each otber, and that the fituation in wbich 
they fh.all ftand on the dl: of September, in the year 1761, in 
the Eafi Indies, on the 1ft of July in the fame year, in the 
Wefi Indies and in Africa, and on the 11l of May preceding 
in Europe, Jlul! be the pofition which fhall ferve as a bafis to 
the tre aty which may be negotiated between the two powers. 
\Vhich !hews that the moil: Chrifiian King, in order to fet an 
example of humanity, and to con tribute to the re-eftabliil1-
ment of the general tranquility, will make a facrifice of thofe 
refiitut!ons which he has a right to claim, at the fame time 
that he will rnaintain thofe acquifitions whjch he has gained 
from England during the courfe of the war. 

Ncvenhelefs, as his Britannic Majefiy may think that the 
periods propofed of the Ill of Septernber, July and May, are 
either too near or too di!b.nt for the interefts of the Britifh 
crown, or that hi; Brit::mnic i\1ajefly may judge it proper to 
make compenfation for the whole, or for part of the reci-

procal 
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with the pacifie fentiments of his moft: Chriftian A. D. 
Majelly; but that he was determined to fupport '7

61
' 

the intereft of the Pruffian Monarch, and his other 
allies, with a cordiality and efficacy of a fincere 
and faithful ally. This letter was accompanied 
wirh a memorial, acknowledging the objeéh, which 
brought on the war between England and France, 
to be totally foreign from the difputes in Germa-
ny; and concluded with a deGre to fee in London 
a perfon duly authorifed to enter into a difcurrlon 
of fuch points as {hould be found effential to the 
interefis of the two nations. 

ln confequence of this propofal M. Buffy was French de~ 
hurried over, fo earl y as the month of May: bu~ lays. 

the French court did not empower him to delivèr 
any fpeci.6c propofltions q' which were to ferve as 

a bafis 

procal conquefls of the two crowns, the moft Chri!tian King 
will readily enter into negotiation with his Britannic Majef!y 
in relation to thefe two objeél:s, when he iliall know his fen
timents concernirlg them, the principal view of his moft 
Chrif!ian Majefly being to teflify not only to England, buc 
to the whole world, his fincere difpofition to remove ail im
pediments, which might defer the falutary objeét of peace. 

The moft Chriftian King expeéts, that the di(pofition of his 
Britannic Majefl:y will be correfpondent, and that J1e will, 
with equ:1l fincerity, anfwer ail the articles contained in this 
memorial, in which the two powers are fo e!fentially inte
refied." 

q Of the propofitions the following is an abll:raéi: 
J, An en tire ceffion of Canada.. to England ; but, 
2. On four conditions : 1. That the exerciîe of the Roman 

Catholic religion be allowed there. z. That the fubjeéh of 
the French King may retire into any other of the French co-

VoL. V. L lonies, 

44 
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A.D. 
1761. 

Specifie 
propofi-

a bafis for the negociation of the future peace, 
till the 15th of J ul y, and not till the French 

King 
tions for . Il ·n.· Th · · f the baiis tonies, un der certam renrKtiOns. 3. e lim!ts o Canada, 
of a peace. with regard to Louifiana, and of Louifiana and Virginia, to 

be clearly and firmly efiablilhed. 4· The liberty of filhing 
and drying the cod-firn on the b~nks of Newfoundland, to be 
èor,firmed to the French as heretofore ; and, to render this 

effeétual, Cape Breton fhall be refiored to them- but yet, 

with a prohibition from ereéting any fortifications in it. 

3· Minorca !hall be reftored to us, with the artillery, &c. 
and in the fame condition as when conquered. 

4· Guadalupe and Marigalante !hall, in return, be reftored 
to France. 

5. The four N eutral Hlands ihall f1:ill re main neuter; or 
only Dominica or St. Vincent, both occupied by the Carlb
bees, while Tobago !hall belong to the EngliLh, and St. Lucia 

to the French. 
6. The treaty concluded between the Sieurs Godeheu and 

Saunders, to be the bafis for the re-eftabli!hment of the peace 
of Afia, and the peace of the two French and Engli!h Eaft
India trading companies. 

7· Senegal, or Goree, one or the other, !hall be reftored; 
as alfo, 

8. Belleifle; --in confideration of which, 
9· The French will evacuate Hefiè, Hanau, and thofe parts 

of Hanover occupied by their troops. 
The 1 oth article propofed certain condiùons about with

drawing our and their forces out of Germany. 
' 11. Al! conquefls made before the execution of the treaty, 

to be refiored. [ meani~g, if made after the da ys to be agreed 
on] The days propofed by France were, 1fi of May 1701 in 

Eu.-ope; dl: of July in Africa and the Weft-Indies; and Ifl 
of September in the Eaft-Indies. And the days propofed oy 
us were, the xft of July, September, and November, 1761, 
provided the prelimi~aries be iigned and ratitied before the 

1i1 of Auguft. 

u. The 
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King had feen, that the beft ter ms he could ex- , A. D. 
1]61. peél: to ob tain by every art and intrigue of ne go- ' 

ciation, would leave him in a very abjetl: fiate of 
humiliation ; and had prevailed With Spain to af- In trigue 
C.ft h' b fi f b]' E. 1 with Spai rt 11 1m, y oree o ar ms, to o 1ge ~ ng and to at the fame 

grant him better terms of peace. In confequence time; · 

of which treaty with Spain, . this memorial of pro-
polirions was accompanied with a private memo. 
rial relating to that kingdom. Which, in plain 
terms, made certain demands upon Great Britain; 
in the name of his Catholic MC1.jefty, and threa-tened 
a frefh war in Europe and America, in cafe they 
fhould not be adjufted on that occaflon. And as 
a further obftacle to the fuccefs of th'ofe propofi-
tions, M. Buffy clogged his memorial with de-

'-' 
manùs on the part of the Emprefs-~1een alfa, 
without which, the Frenchman faid; ber Imperial 
Majefty would not confent to a feparate peace with 
England.. Bath which papers Mr. PITT returned 
next day, viz. on the 24th of July, with dif
dain, inclofed in the (ollowing letter: 

" s I R; 
Having explained myfelf, in our confererlcé Mr. PITT 

yefterday, wirh reiipeél: to certain engagements of1F·ej eé1shtdhe 
rene e-

France with Spain, relative to the difputes of the mands on 

1 . h G B . . f h. L the p:l rt of atter crown wJt reat· rltam, o w ICI4 your Spai n, &c. 

court never informed us, but at the very inftant 

12 . The captures made at fea , before the declaration of 
war, to be reflored, or made good to the proprietors. 

13. The Protefiant fucceffion to be guarahtied, if defi red, 
'+· The prifoners oh each iide to be fet at liberty . 

L 2 <>f 
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of making, as the ha? qpne, her firft propofitÎQnS 
for the feparate peace of the two crowns; and as 
you have defired, for the fake of greater punétu
ality, to take a note of what J!'a!feq between us 
upon fo weighty a fubjeét, l h~re r~peat, Sir, by 
his Majeil:y's order, the fame pedaration, word 
for word, which 1 made to you yefterday, and 
again anticipate you with refpeét to the mofl fin
cere fentiments of friendlhip and real regard on 
the part of his Majetly towards the Catholic King, 
in every particu]ar confifient with reafon and 
juftice. It is my duty to declare farther to you 
in plain ter ms, in the name of his Majdl:y, th at 
he will not fl;)ffer the difputes with Spain to be 
blended, in any manner wl:Jatever, in the nego
tiation of peace between the two crowns ; to 
which 1 muft add, th?-t it wlH be confidered as an 
affront to his Majefiy's dignity, and as a thing in
compatible with the fincerity of the ncgotiation, 
to make farther mention of fuch a circum
ftance. 

Moreover, it is expèéled that France will not, 
at any time, prefume a right of intermeddling in 
fuch difputes between Great-Britain and Spain. 

Thefe confiderations, fo juft and indifpenfable, 
have determined hi~ Majefty to order me to re
turn you the memori~l which occafions this, as 
wholly inadmiffible. · 

1 likewife return you, Sir, as totally inadmif
fible, the memorial relative to the King of Pruf
fia! as implying an attempt upon the honour of 
Great-Britain, and the fidelity with which his Ma-

. jefty 
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jefty will always fulfil his engagements with hi~ A. D. 
allies. 176•. 

I have the honour to he, &c. 

Signed PITT." 

And Mr. St~nley, by arder of his court, deli- Definitive 

vered to the Duc de Choifeul, the definitive pro- fi~~of~f 
pofitions of Great- Britain, oh the 29th of the G_reat Bri-

- · tam. 
fame month., which infifred; 

1. Thar France !hall cède Canada, Cape Bre
ton, and the i!lands in the gulph of St. Lawrence, 

with die right of fifl1ing on the ceafts. 

2. Whatever clees not beleng to Canada, !hall 

not be confiderecl as appertàiriing te Louifiana. 

3. Sene gal and Goree i11all be yielded to En g

land. 
4• Du-nkirk fhall be put in the frate it ought 

to be in by the treaty ef Utrecht; and on this 

eondi-tion, France fhall be reftored to the privilege 

allowed her by thar treaty, of fifhing on part of 

the banks of Newfoundland. 

5· The Neutra} !!lands !h·a11 be equally di

vided. 
6. Minorca !hall be reftored. 

7. France fuall evacuate and re ft ore ail her 

conquefts in Germany. 
8. England fuall reftore Bellei!le and Guada

lupe. 
9· Diîputes in the Eaft Indies ihall be fettled 

by the two cGmpanies. 
1 o. The captures made by En gland before war 

was declared, !hall not be refl:ored. 
L 3 1 1. France 
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1 1. France !hall not retain Oftend and Nieu
port. 

12. The ce!fation of arms fball take place wh en 
the preliminaries are ratified, or the definitive 
treaty figned. 

13. Bath kings !hall be at liberty to affiff the ir • 
German allies. 

14. Prifoners fb.all be reciprocally fet at liberty. 

The reply To which France returned for anfwer, on the 
of Fr:tnce. sth of Auguft ; 

I. France will yield ali Canada, but infifts that 
the Roman Catholic religion fball be ·:.to1erated 
there, and thar the inhabitants ihall have liberty 
ro d~fpofe of their effeéb, and retire. France 

further infill:s on the righr of fiihing in the gulph 
of St. Lawrence, and demands fome ifiand near 
it on which to dry her fi!h. · . 

2. France doth not pretend thar what is not 
Canada is Louifiana; but demands tb at the inter

mediate nations berween Canada and Louioana, 
and benveen Virginia and Louifiana, ihall be con
fidered as independent, and a barrier between the 
Fn~nçh and Englifh. 

3· France demands Garee. However M. de 
Buffy (hall talk about this point. 

4- M. de Butry fball alfa talk about Dunkirk, 
when a port is agretd on in the Gulph of St. Law
rence for the proteétion of the French fifhery. 

5· France agrees to the partition of the Neutral 
1 fhnds~ as be fere propofed. 

6. Eng-
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6. Englahd may keep Belleif1e, and France wil1 

keep Minorca. 
7. In confideration of the reftitution of Guada

lupe, France will evacuate her conquefts in Ger
many, except toofe made on the King of Pruffia, 
which are held for the Emprefs-~1een. 

8. France accepts of Guadalupe, as a compen
fation for he~ ceffions- in North America and Af- · 
rica, and the demolition of the works at Dun kirk. 

9· Fra·nce agrees thar the Eaft India companies 
ihall fettle their differences . 

10. France infifts on the reftitmion of the cap
tures made before the war. · 

1 r. France never intended to keep Oil:end and 
Nieuport. · 

1 z. The term of ceafing hoftilities will occafion 
no difference. 

1 3· If En gland will withdraw her affiftance 
fr.om her German allies, France will do the fame 
wi-th regard to hers. 

14. The releafe of the prifoners is well. 

A.D. 
1761. 

An anfwer to the above ultimatum was delivered The an-
. fwer of on the firft of September, to the followmg pur- Great Bri-

port : tain. 

r. En gland infifts on the full and entire ceffion 
of Canada and its appurtenances ; the Hland of 
Cape Breton, and the iflands in the Gulph of Sr. 
Lawrence; Canada comprehending, agreeable to 
the 1ine of limits drawn by M. Vaudreuil himfelf, 
when he gave up the province by capitulation, 
on one flde the lakes Hmon, Michigan and 

L 4 Supe-
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A. D. Superior i and the faid line dra.wn from Lake 
11°1

' Rouge, comprehending, by a winding ·courfe, the 
rLver Ouabache to its junéti{)n with the Ohio, and 
from thence firets;hing along this laft river in

clufively to its confl.uence with thé Miffiffippi. 
The Roman Catholic religion ih~U be tolerated in 
Canada; the inhabitants may feil their effeéts, 

provided the purchaiërs be Britiili fu~eéh; anq. 
!hall be allowed a year to remove elfewhere. 

2. The limits of Louifia-na~ delivered in a note 
by M. de Buffy,- cannat be altow~d, becaufe they 

romprehend vaft rraé\:s. of land,. whic_h Vaudreuil 

comprehended within Car.l·ada; and 0::1 the fide 
of the Carolinas they comprehended extenfive re
gions, and numerous nations, under England's_ 

proteé'ricn. 
3· E ngland fh all keep Senegal and Goree; but 

if France will fl1ggeil: anY' reafonable fcheme for_ 

fupplying b:er(elf with negroes, it fhall be confi.
dered. 

4 · Duokirk fuall be put in the- !tate it aught to 
be in by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle. France 
ib all be reftored to the pri'v ilege allawed her in 
t he t n~·ary of Utrecht~ of fuhlng on the banks of 
N ewfo undland, and drying fifh there. F rance, 

m nreover, fhali be œl1<9w.ed to· catch fi !h ~n the . 
Gu1ph of · r. La\· -renee,. and the iûand of St. Pe

ter's ihall b~ ceàcd to hex for drying. th~m, pra. 
vided fne abftai n· fi·om fifhing on the coaft, •nd 
eretl: no for ti fication, or keep an y military eftablilh- _ 

ment on the faid if1anà; and provided that an 

· ·En gliH~ con1mil1à ry be allowt' d ~o rd He on ir, 
and 

http://cor.fi
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and Englifh tnen of v; ar 1:0 viüt it from üme to 
time, to fee that the a.bove ftipuhtions be ob· 
ferved. · 

5· No alterna.Üv€ f~r the Neutra! · (fo ca1led) 
1ilands wili be accepted; but the partit.Ïoo of them 
will ftill be agreéd to. 

6. Eell<tiHe, Gu~dalupe and Marigalante~ fhall 
t>e reftored. 

7. Minorca fha11 be refiored. 
8. With regard to the evacuation of the French 

conquefts in Germany,. England adheres to the 
7th artide of ber ultimatum, an.d infifis on the 
reftituti.on of Vl efel, and the Ki.ng of Pruffia's ter"! 
ritories. 

9· En gland will ftill fupport the King of Pruffia 
with vigour and good faith. 

xo. The reftitution of the fhips taken before 
the war is unjuft by the law of nations. 

1 1. England trufts tQ Ftance's declaration re· 
lative to Ofrend and Nieuporr. 

12, 13,, 1 4· En gland perfifrs in wh at ihe faid 
ic her ultimatt.tm. 

The court of V edàilles ddayed their anfwer to 
this ultimatum till the fi.dt <rif September, and in 
the interim bad concluded a.nd figned the treaty, 

t6~ 

A. D. 
l761. 

fo often mentioned, under negociation. It was French 

fianed at Paris on the 25th of Auguft, by which t rea!y with 
b . · Spam de-

France and Spam were bound, by mutual o.aths, fl:ru~i ve t~ 
Il. h h . ]} · ffi r:. d d t he li ber-ta affilt eac ot ~r m a means o enn ve an e- ti es of Eu-

fenflve; and, by every article, this treaty was in- rope. 

~~nded w· be a treaty of fj rm \lnion and concord ~ 
· fo rmçd 
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A. D. formed by ambition to deftroy all balance of 
1761 . . power, and for ever to difl:urb the peace of man-

kind : a treaty concluded in fo fecret a manner, 
that not above one or two perfons, befides the 
parties, that were appointed to fign ir, had, for 
forne rime, any knowledge of it. 

But the lafl: reply of France to the Englifh ulti
matum of the firft of September, which was dated 
on the 9th of the fame month, difcovered the 
machinations of France and the defigns of Spain: 
and Mr. PITT had ftrong!eafons to bt.:lieve that M: 
Buffy had orders nottofign theFrench u1ûmatum, had 
it been received admiffible by the Bri ti fh court. 

Rcafom From the time that M. Buffy delivered the Spa-
or break - • . l 1\ p . 
~ng off the mfh mémona , 1v1r. ITT m(l::mtly tcok the 
negotia- alarm, and faw the infinceritv of France. He 
l!lillS, J 

rejeéted, with difdain, the offer of negociating, 
through an enemy humbled, and almoft at his 
feet, the difpures of his nation, with a power 
aétua1ly in fr.iendfnip with us. He not only rtl
turned that offenfive and infiJious memorial, as 
wholly inadmiffible, affronting to rhe dignity of 
his mafl: er, anù incompatible with the fincerity of 
pacifie negociators: but he di lp atc hed a meffenger 
ro Lord· Briflol, the Engliih minifter at the court 
of Spain, to remonftrate with energy and firmnefs, 
the unexampled irregularity of tint court : our 
mini fl: er, M r. Stan ley, was recalL·d f:-om Paris, 
the negoriat ion brvke off, and tv1 . Buify returned 
to F ran ce. 

French The French court publi!bcd an hifl:orical nar
evafions to rative to vind tcate their fmcerit')' and to throw the 
th1ow the ' ' 

mif-
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mifcarriage of the pacifie negociation, the conti- A. D. 

nuation of the war, and its future bad effeéb, 176
'· 

upon England. Which began with the ftale ex-~;:~~;~
ploded pretence,_ that Great Britain was the ag- land. 

greifor in the prefent war. To prove this they af-
~~ -med, with a neffrontry pecu{iar to their nation and 
a bad caufe, that the rupture in America was,owing 
to the moft unreafonable and extravagant oppofi-
tion on the part of the Englifh commiffaries q . 

Th~y unjuftly accufed the court of London with 
arming the King of Pruffia, and with means of 
endeavouring to rai fe _ a general war ag ain ft France. 
They took much pains to induce -a belief that 
the French King ~ade it his principal, care, in al1 
his _engagements with his allies, not to blend the 
differences, which difturbed the peace of America, 
with thofe, which raifed a commotion in Europe: 
and afcribed the firft movements towards a war -
with France in German y to the King of England, 
Eleétor of Hanover's refufing a neutrality for Ha
nover, in I 7 57, and fending an ar my, und er the 
command of his fon the Duke of Cumberland, 
into his hereditary dominions in Germany ; who, 
at the head of an army entirely compofed of Ger
m_ans, was ordered to oppofe the march of thore 
forces, which the Frenc_h King, in purfuance of 
his engagements, fent to the affiftance of his allies, 
who were attacked in their dominions. They pro
ceed with the capitulation of Clofler-Seven. They 
.threw the biarne of the infringement of that trea ty 

q See Vol. I. p. 49, &c, where this is confuted. . -
2 upon 
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U'~onthecourtof London; and graft upon this event 
a war in Weftphalia and Lower· Saxony, thar had 
the fame objeêt as the hoftilities in America, Afia 
and Afrka; that is to fay, the difputes fubfifting 
between the· crowns of England and Franc:e, con
cerning the limirs of Acadia and Canada. This 
war they denominate purely Englifh, which they 
pretend was carried on only becaufe the army of 
England, in that part, defended the poffeffions of 
the Krng of Great Britain and his allies. How
ever, they acknowledge that the two w·ars in 
Germany were fo conneél:ed, that Francè éould 
not make a feparate peace with England, but by 
confent of the Emprefs-~een. 

ln this preamble it will be neceffary to obferve, 
That their perfidious and ambirious intentions 
were not yet made fenfible of their unjuft proceed
ings, which ablîged Great-Britain to arm i-n de
fence of het éolonies and aHies. And that a po· 
f~I"'tate, poffëff'e'd with a firm belief thar he nad clone 
no more, than wha-t he had a rrght tO do, and thaê 
he was not in juftice, but by neceffiry, compelled 
to facrif'ice the matters in difpute, couJd not be 
finéerely difpofed to treat of a pea-ce, that fhou}d 
difable him cver after from afferting <rnd teGover
!ng that right, which nothing, but a fuperior force, 
had n'rade him give up to the conqueror. And it 
is alîo worthy of obfervation, to what flrifts the 
French pohücian· is driven, to make two diftinét 
wars in Getrtrany, and yet to conneét them in thê 
·èonditions of peace. The firfr pretence is, an 
obihL1éhon of the French operations by an army 

of 
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of Germ411s, under the Duke of Cumberland. 
Th.e next pretence is, the motiq.p~ -P.f an ~nglifh 
~rmy under Prince Ferqinand, }n brç~çh of the 
capitulation of Çlofter-Seven. l)iq , the; Duke Qf 
Cumber}and attack or inyqde any of the Fr~nch 
allies ? or was his Royq.l Bighnefs commiqloned, 
çr did he threl}ten fo to do ? if thefe thiiJgs were 
not fo; wh a~ bu fi nefs had a French ar my in W eit_ 
phalia and in Lower Saxony? What umbrage 
could the German army under the Dqke ~f Cum
berland give to ·France or to ber allies ? Did no~ 
france on the .contrary, declare in Â-11 ~he é:OtJrtS 

of Europe, that her intentions, by her entering 
Germany, with thofe powerful armies, were to 

invade the dominions of the Eleél:or of Hanover, 
and of the allies of Great Britain ? Did not th<: 
French Mar!hal Duke de Richelieu, with the ap
probation of the French miniftry, refufe to çom
ply with the ftipulated articles of the capitulation 
:tt Clofter-Seven ? And did not the moft intoler
able feverities, and moft barbarous treatment of 
bis Britannic Majefty's faithful German fubje&s, 
and our allies, call upon Great Britain for aid and 
fupport, for de fen ce ançl juftice, accQrding to . th~ 
faith of trearies? Could that army, which rhus 
rofe out of ~he remains of the Duke of Cl,lmber
land's, be çleçmed any more Englifb, çhan his 
had been ? Or, could their aÇtions Çe ~I=COtJn~ç-4 
~ny other \Vi.fe a pure Eng;lifp war with Erance~ 
than as this <lrmy was employed thenq{~~Y~ïd in 
<;1riving QUt the Frençh çrud invaq <; rs fr? rn the 
dQminions 9f ti1ç~ ,lih ~tH4 ~)i~~~ whiçh -,h~J h~q, 

4 unpro-

1 73 
A . D . 
176 I . 
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u'nprov~ked~ entered and endeavoured to deftroy ~ 
This could not be imputed for an aél: of hoftility. 
For certainly, it was as conformable ·co the laws 
of nations and of arms, for Great Britain to fend 
forces, in purfuance to her engagements to the 
affiftance of her allies, who were attacked in their 
dominions, as it was for France, without incur
ing the charge of fomenting a war ; yet this is 
the chief reafon given in defence of the French 
army's firft march into Weftphalia. But in arder 
to embarrafs the negociations for peace, they blend 
the intereft of the Emprefs-~een, and her de• 
rnands upon the King of Pruffia, in a treaty to 
put an end to a war, which they call pureJy Eng
li!h. Thus to juftify their hoftilities againft Heffe 
and Hanover, and other Britifh allies, the war is 
to be confidered to be Englifh : and to furnifh 
them with evafions and plaufible motives to break 
off their pacifie negociations ; the conquefts, made 
from Pruffia by the French army, that penetrated 
into He.ffe and Hanover, and met wirh no other 
oppofition, than the army of the allies, are to be 
given to the Emprefs-~een, and the peace could 
not' be made bt>tween thofe two armies withouc 
her Imperial Majefty's confent. 

The French narrative proceeds with an accufa
tion, That the court of London, notwirhftanding 
the invitation of his Britannic Majefty's declàra
tion, Oh the zsth of November Iï59, and the 
conference of General Yorke with · the French am
baffador at the Hague, was extremely averfe to art 
accommoda:tion, and that it was no more thà.n an ex· 

ternal 
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ternal aa of comp1a1fance for hér allies, without the 
leaft intention it !hould take effeél::: and with every 
invention to magnify the fincerity of rthe French 
King, who offered to treat upon an :offer of the 
uti pojJidetis. But when the memorial of the moft 
Chriflian King was prefented to the court of Lon
don, this uti pojJidetis appeared to be a mere in
fnaring term, for the French miniftry to protraét 
the negociation for their own conveniency, and to 
fupply them with an argument to difcontinue, and 
to cafl the biarne of the breaking of the negocia
tion, upon the Englifh. Wefel and Guelders, which 
were a part of the French conquefts, were by 
them thrown ont of their poffeffion, and made the 
property of the Emprefs-~een, as foon as they 
perceived the Britiih minifl:ry agreeable to con
elude upon that equitable condition. 

In the cour fe of thefe negociations, on the point 
-of the uti pojJideJis, the French miniftry propofed 
to evacuate Heffe, Gottingen and the country of 
Hanau, and to withdraw their forces upon the 
Rhine and the Maine, and not to Jeave any French 
troops in Germany, but in proportion to what 
troops of the enemy remained affembled in the 
Britifh ar my in -v..r eftphalia. But when they fou nd 
that the Engliih court had no intention of reftor
ing. any iiland ·Or port in the Gulph of St. Law
rence, or within reach of the -gulph, and abfo
lutely , reftJed to cede the Ifland of Cape Breton 
to France ; a.nd that Englaiild woulcl npt r-efl:o re 
either Senegal or Garee, and infiftecl upon the. 
demoliüo11 o:( Dunk.irk, conformab1e to form er 

treat ie ~, 
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treaties, the equivocation in the Uti ~.ffidetiJ made 
its appearance. For, then inftead of evacuating 
conquefts in Germany, and withdrawing the 
French troops, as promifed, a note was delivered 
by M. Buffy ro Mr. PITT, in which the French 
King, in poffeffion of Wefel and Guilders, by 
conqueft, transfers the property of thofe towns and 
rerritories taken from the King of Pruffia to the 
Emprefs QEeen, to deprive Great Britain of the 
advantage to fecure the intereft of her allies under 
the condition of the Uti pof!idetis; or to open a 
way to break off the negociation wi th an appe4r
ance of equity and juftice ; being affured that this 
deviation from the true fenfe of that condition, 
would be rejeéted by his Britannic Majefty, who 
could not give up the intereil: of his ally in a war, 
which their common enerny acknowledged to be 
truly Englifh. And at the fame time M. Buffy 
completed Mr. PITT's fufpicion of the infincerity 
of the French miniftry, and of forne fecret ma
chinations between France and Spain, to the pre
judice of Great Britain and her allies, by prefent
ing the private memorial relating to Spain. 

This penetration and firmnefs of l.VIr. PITT 
fhmg the French negociator fo fenfibly , who was fo 
confcious of the infincerity with which he was aét
ing, and convinced by this condud: of the EngliLh 
minifl:er, thar it would be impoffible to conceal 
the real defigns of the comraéèing pmvers of 
France and Spain much longer; tb at he endeavour
ed co fhift the real caufe of dif.like, and to repre
fent the cauf~ of the inadmiffibilitv of his memo-. 

rials 
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rials and notes not to be found in their contents, 
nor in any objeétion from the King of EngJand, 
or his counci], but mere]y in Mr. PITT's perfonal 
oppofition to peace. For, this crafry Frenchman 
adds, Mr. PITT refufed to agree to any of the 
articles in the memorial of propofitions: he entered 
very little into the particular motives of his oppo-
fition : he expatiated with forne warmth on the 
memorial, which related to Spain : rejeéted the 
notes, which concerned the allies in Germany, y,rith 
difdain. ' 

1 77 
A. D. 
1761. 

By thefe liberties taken with Mr. PITT's perfon, Mr. PrTT 

in an affair that was totally national, we are led defended. 

to thefe refleé1:ions: whether M. Buffy had any 
hopes of fupport, in a perfonal attack. of the mini-
fier, from any about the court: and whether he 
had any real foundation for accufing Mr. PITT of 
partiality, haughtinefs, obftinacy, or too much 
warmth. As to the firft, it was at this time weil 
known, that there were enemies to Mr. PrTT•s 
meafures, who envied his glory, and who would 
rather lofe ali the advantages he bad procured to 
his country, th an fee it made great, by his 
means; and who joined heartily with the French 
negociator to enforce the French propofitions. 
If fo, M. Buffy feems to have, - in this parricular, 
be en infhué1:ed to aét in concert with the oppofi-
tion to Mr. PITT. Às to the fecond, it mufr 
be remarked, thar in the conferences between 
Mr. PITT and M. Buify, the Britifh minifter, 
with a fpirit and dignity becoming his charaétu, 
the greatnefs of his nation, and tht: majefty of his 

VoL. V. M maf:er, 
44 
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mafrer, always treated him fhort; he faid little in 
all conferences, and what he faid was always final. 
he lefr no room for prevarication ; and when it 
was attemptecl, he always withdrew: becauft he 
was infhuéted by their conduét on ail former 
occafions of like importance, to clifhufr the fin
cerity of M. Buffy's intentions, and the inregrity 
of the French court. The French negociator was 
thus deprived of coming at the fecrets of Eng
land, of which long conferences and cafual ex
preffions might convey ion-:e intimations. As to 
this particular cafe, if we may credit M. Buify's 
accoun t, the feveral pieces laid by him before Mr. 
P! TT, on the 2 3d of J uly, bad been previoui1y 
communicated to Mr. Stanlev, and trànfmitted to 

' 
his court, in order to apprize the Englifh minifter 
of their contents. So thar it is reafonable to con
elude, that Mr. PITT bad weil confidered, and 
found that thofe pieces were wholly inadmiffible, 
before they underwent tbe form of prefentation 
by M. Buffy, and t~erefore the Englifh mini fier 
had nothing more to fay on their delivery, than to 
refufe to agree to fuch propofitions. 

The bad policy of admitting an agent from an 
enemy in open war to the center of our power 

M. B~1ft}'s and poli tics., was now fenfibly felt. l\1. Buffy, de-
expellcnt r · · f r r · 1 b · · b r 
to dtlhoy !pamng o lllCCeis, e1t 1er y 1ntngue, or y lUr-

lPMr. • . priz::', or by any other means, than a fair and up-
ITT S Jll-

fluence. right negoci.uion with Mr. PI TT, fet himfelf to 
work another way. He had met with other per
fons, who treated him without any referve: and 
he endeavoured to impwve their affability ·with 

2 extreme 
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extreme courtefy and addrefs. This was his ma- A. D. 
I 76 1, 

il:er-piece; and he employed it with dexterity, 
wherever he could find admiffion, and a diflike 
to the minifier and his meafures. He threw into 
a farcail:ical light every virtue of thofe, who were 
for makîng the moft of ·the national advantages. 
He painted ruin upon our fucceffes: he converted 
refolution, firmnefs, and intrepidity, înto quixot-
ifm, obil:inacy, and infolence ; dignity inro prîde; 
and manly boldnefs into haughty prefumption. 
Bu!Ty found Mr. Pr TT had enemies; and to them 
he gave this doéhine, which they fpread abroad 
with uncommon induftry. 

Having rhus refolved to treat Mr. PITT, 1'..1-. 
Buffy takes all opportunities to make him alone 
accountable for the mifcarriage of the negociation. 
He alledged, th at the letter of the 24th of J u1y, 
rejeéting the Spaniih memorial; and the de6nitive 
propofitions from the court of Great Bricain, in 
anf wer to the French memorial, tranfmitted to 

Verfailles, on the 29th of July, were diétated 
with an air of haughtinefs and - defpotiîm, and 
fhewed a manifeft averfion to a11 reconciliation. 
For, though the court of Spain re6ned their po

litics fo far as to order their amba!Tador at Londor1 
to deliver a noter to Mr. PITT, in confequence 

of 

s Note of the SpanifoamhaJ!adcr to Mr. PITT. 

"The Moft Chriftian King, who wifhes to make th~ peace, 

" concerning which he propofed to treat with England, G.t 

,, once effeétual and durable, entrull:ed his intentions with the 

"King my mafter, expreffing the pleafure with which he em
- M z ~· braced 
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of which the Spaniih memorial was never after 
mentioned in the negociation with M. Buffy ; and 

M. BufTy 

,, braced that opportunity of acknowledging his fenfe of the 
" reiterated offers which his Catholic Majefty bad made both 

" to Him and England, in orcier to facilitate a juft and lafting 

" reconciliation. 
" It is from thefe principles of fincerity that the Mofi 

c, Chriftian King propofed to the King my mafter the guaranty 

" of the treaty of peace, as a meafure which might be equally 

" convenient to France and England, and at the fame time 

" affured him of his fincere intentions with refpeél: to the fa

,. crifices he propofed to make, in order to refiore tranquillity 

" to Europe, by an honourable and lalling peace. 

" Such a proceeding of his Mofi Chriilian Majelly could 

"not but be highly acceptable to the King my mafier, \vho 

" found it agreeable to his own fentiments, and to his defire 

" of fulfilling on his part, with the mofl dillinguifhed con

" formity, all the conneCtions which unite them both by ti es 

" of blood and their mutual intere!l:; and moreover, he per

" ceived in the difpofition of the King of France, that mag
" nanimity and humanity which are natural to him, by his 

" endeàvours, on his fiàe, to rendn the peace as permanent 

'' as the viciffitudes of human affairs will admi t of. 

" It is with the fame candor and fi nè erity th at the King my 
" mafter expreffed in confidence to the Moft Chriftian King, 
•' th at he wi!hed his Britannic M aj e!l y bad not made a difficulty 

" of fett ling the guaranty, on acco un t of the grie vances of 
" Spain with E ngland , as he has ali the reafon to cor:clude 

" that h is Britannic MajeHy has t he fame good intentions co 
" terminate them amicably, accordin·g to reafon and jufiice. 

" The confidence which the K ir.g my mafier repofed in 
" France, gave th at co urt room to tdtify to his Bri ra nnic M a
" j efiy th e fi ncerity of their inten tions for the re -efiablin1ment 

'' of peace, fi nce, by propofing the gu a ranty of Spain, they 
'' exprefièJ the ir fincere defi re of feci ng the intereft s of Spain 
'' fettled at the fame tim e, which might one day re-kindle th e 

~· fl ames 
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M. Buffy pretended to have orders to apolpgize, 
in a letter to Mr. PITT, for interfering with the 
interef.l:s of the court ~f Spain. lt is evident from 
both thofe pieces, that Spain was feeking a pre
tence to break with England, and that France 
was determined to take part in her quàrrel s : 

though 

" flames of a new war, . which at prefent they wi!h to extin
" gui!h. 

'' 1 f the intentions of the Moft Chriftian King, and the 
" King my mafter, did not feem fraught with fincerity, the 
'' King my mall:er flatters himfelf, that his Britannic Majefiy 
" will do him the juflice to confider ·his i.n that Iight; fince, if 
" they were founded on any other principle, his Catholic 
" Mâjelly givi;g full fcope to his gre'atnefs,'-would have fpoken 
" from himfelf, and as be came his dignity. 

" I mull not omit to jnform you, .t?at the King my mafter 
" willlearn with furprize, that the memorial of France could - , 
" raife a fentiment in the breaft of his Britannic Majefiy, en- . 
" tirely oppofite to the intentions of the two Sovereigns: 

" But his Catholic Majefl:y will always be pleafed, when
" ev_er he fees that they make that progrefs which he has 
" ever defired, in .the negociation of peace, whether it be fe
c't parate between France· and En gland, or general; as his fin· 
" cere willies are to make it perpetuai, by obviating every 
" [ource which might hereafter unhappily renew thewar 

" For this reafon, the King my mafter fl.atters himfelf that 
" his Britannic Majefiy, anirùated with the fa,~e fentim_ents of 
" humanity towards the public tranquillity, will exprefs the 
'' fame intentions of termin:ating the difputes of En gland with 
" a power which has afforded fuch reiterated proofs of her 
" friendiliip, at the fame time that it is propofed to reftore 

'' peace to ali Europe in general.'' 

t Mr. Bujjj's le/ter to Mr. PITT, sth Auguft, 1761. 

·~ S I R, 
" I have acquainted my court with the Ietter of the 24-th·of 

" laft month, with which your excellency honoured me, on 
M 3 ~ ' return-
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though tbe French negociator laid great ilreL 
upon the compliance of the courts of Verfailles 
and Madrid, on this occafion. 

Mr. 

'f returning the memorial I laid before yoo, -in- relation to the 

" interefl:s of the court of Spain with refpeél: to England, and 
"the note which I thought it my duty to communicate, with 

" regard to the intention of the King my malter, cor.cerning 
" the neceifary ft eps to put a Jlop to hoJlilities in Ger many . 

. " The King, Sir, orders me to acquaint your excellency, 
" that asto what relates to the intereJl of the Catholic King, 

" his Majefl:y's precaution expreifed in the memori:û which 1 
~· re.mitted to you, is in confequence of that fincerity which he 
" profeifes confl:antly to adopt in the courfe of all his negocia
" tions. The memorial which your excellency bas returned 
" me, neither contains any menaces, nor any offer of media
" tion. No other fentiment can he inferred from it, than that 

f' of the fincere defire which his Majefty entertains, that the 

" projeél:ed peace between France and England, may be firm 
" and durable. Moreover, the King refers himfelf to his 

,, Catholic Majefl:y concerning the manner in which this me

,, marial was received and remitted; but his 1\'Iaje.fl:y has 

" charged me to declare to your excellency, that fo long as 

" Sp:lin !hall apprO\'e of it, his 1\·:'ajefty will interfere with the 

'' interdis of that crown, without de/ifl:ing on account of 11 

f' repulfe from the power who oppofes his good offices. 
" \Vith refpeél: to the matter of the note, likewife returned 

" by yonr excellency, and which relates to the two neceifary 
" conditions of the propofed expedient for evacuating the 
~ ' countries fubdued by his Majefty's arms, his Majelty explains 

. •' himfelf fully on that article in the Ultimatum, in anfwer to 

" that <?f the cOI.Jrt of London. His Maje11y bas ordered me 

'' to declare further to you in writing, that h~ will rather fa
" crifice the power which God has given him, than conclude 
•• any thjng with his enemies, which may be contrary to the 
., engagements he has contraél:ed, and th at good fait!1 in which 

'' h~ glories. If England wiil undertake to yield uo fuccout 

"to 
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l\1r. Stanley and M. Buffy" being recalled, Mr. A. D. 

P · 11 1 d .c • r . l ï6 I. 1 TT lnLLant y prepare 10r a v1gorous proJeCutJon . 
f h r. . . Il . ft M . . . ] Opporit1on 

o t e war ; e1peC1a y agam art1mco, Wlt 1 an to Mr. 

ar marnent a1ready provided, and thence againft ~'ITTdcon • 
...., ru me • 

the Havannah, in cafe of a rupture, which feemed 

" to the King of Pruffia, the King will engage, on the other 

" hand, to afford none to his aliies in Germany. But his Ma

" jefiy will not adopt the liberty of fuccouring his.allies with 

" a fupply of men, becaufe he is fenfibkof the difadvantage 

" whicb the prefent fituation of the armies might occafion to 

" the Emprefs ~een. His Majefiy may fiipulate not to aét 

" for the benefit of his allies, but he neither can or will con

" fent to any condition which may be detrimental to them. 

" I t re mains for me to obferve to y our excellency, how 

" greatly my court was afionilhed, as weil at the fiile of the 

'' letter you wrote to me, as at the Ultimatum of England. 

" This fiile, which is fo little conformable to the propofitions 

" of France, betrays the averfion of the court of London to 

'' peace. The King, who is very far from infifting on forms, 

" when the happinefs of Europe is at fiake, has ufed every 

" endeavour, in the anfwer to the Ultimatum, which, without 

" injury to the honour of his crown, were judged moft effec

" tuai to recall the B:itilh court to fentiments of pacification : 

" your excellency will judge, from the Ultimatum of France, 

'' that I am ordered to acquaint you with what facility the 

" King, forgetting the imperative fiile, fo unfit for negocia

" tian, which England makes ufe of in her anfwers, enters 

" into the views of the Britilh court, and endeavours, by 

" the facrifices he makes, to engage them to adopt the fiipu

,, lations of a reafonable peace. 

" If your excellency is defirous of having a conference with 

" me on the fubjeét of the Ultimatum, I will attend your corn

" mands, and I !hall be very earnefi ta teftify the difpolîtion of 

" my court, to make a happy iffue of the negociation on foot, 

u as alfo th e pecnliar regard with which, &c . 

"Signed DE Bu ssy.'' 

M4 w 
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to him unavoidable, with Spain. Bat the French 
agent had dealt his aqilities fo we11, that he left 
behind him an oppofition fo firongly formed 
againft the continuation of the war, and againft 
Mr. PrtT's adminiftration, that about a fortnight 
before he reGgned, he had not intereft enough to 
fend four ibips of the line to Newfoundland; 
though he urged, and even infifted upon it . . A 
meafure fo neceffary, th at we fhall fi nd that thi-s 
was the apparent caufe, that Newfoundland was 
left in a defencelefs frate, and our merchants, in 
that trade, fuftained a very confiderable lofs. 

Mr. PITT fully convinced, not only by the ob
fervations he had made during the negociation ; 
but now more confirmed in his opinion by the 
treaty of union, which he had intimation of, to 
be figned by France and Spain, that Spain had re
folved to affift France; and further, that Spain 
bad formed pretenfions and defigns upon Portugal; 
he refolved to prevent the bad effeéts of their fecret 
machinations, not by the cautious and flow fteps 
of negociation and embaffy, but by a categorical 
demand of the fulleft fecurity and fatisfaétion of 
friendfhip and neutrality, fupported by a powerful 
fleet on the coaft of Spain, in a condition inftantly 
to puniih the Spaniards for refu!ing that fatisfac
tion; to which we were intitled by the laws of na
ture and nations ; to declare war, and to bu rn 

and defiroy their coafts, and to intercept their 
treafures from South America, and thereby entirely 
difable the Spaniil1 mon arch from fupplying France 
with the nerves and fi news of w ar. 

1 Mr. PrTT's 
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Mr. PITT's fufpicion of the fincerity of the A. D. 
court of Spain, and friendfhip towards England, 1

76
'· 

.c: d d h r. · l H Groundsof was not 10un e on t e1e appearances on y. e fufpicion 

was juftified in this vigorous counfel by a variety aga~nft 
Spam. 

of faé1:s, that proved the bad intentions of the 
court of Spain, and thar they rather wanted op
portunity and power, than inclination, to break 
with En gland. Eleven · Englilh fhips at one ti me, 
with Spanifh pilots on board, bound from St. 
Lucar, were taken by a French privateer fuffered 
to follow them from th~ fame port, againft the 
]aw of nations, which took them in fhoal water, 
and within land; and had intereft enough in the 
court of Madrid to have them Eondemned for 
good prizes, notwithftanding ali the applications 
of the Britifh ambaifador. The partiality fhewn 
to the Telemachus privateer, which had the auda .. 
city to attack his Majefty's fhip Experiment, is 
another faét that did not become a neutra] power. 
The Spaniards imprifoned the mafter and four 
men, who were fent afhore for nece!faries, and to 
land forne of the prifoners, under pretence that 
the capture was illegal : not to méntion the extra· 
ordinary proceedings againft the Antigallican pri
vateer and her pr·ize u, and fe veral other fhameful 
breaches of neutrality w. Neither was this ad vice 

without 
u See page 16-19, &c. Vol. I. 
w We have a ftill more flagrant inflance of the Spani!h in

j uflice, infolence and cruelty, in the cafe of the Salta fu !loop of 
war. This veffel, in June 176o, after chafing afhore a French 
row-boat to the eaftward of Al meria bay, took another French 
row-boat off of Mahon, which the captain of the Saltafh fent 

to 
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without precedent. lt is a precedent often to 
be met with in hiPwry.-The French hav.e prac· 
tifed it both by fe a and land, and al ways with fuc
cefs; our own nation commend it in ~een Eliza-

to anchor in the faid bay, with a midfhipman, and 14 men on 
board, who, with the prize, were all detained by the Spl
niard~, and the men made prifoners. The fame fate followed 
the mafter and fivc men of the lloop's ' crew, who were fent 
w.ith a boat to enquire after the prize, but who were, ali of 
them, feizeà and thrown into the common jail, where they 
were beat and abufed in a manner tao fhocking to be related; 
and where, if I am not mifinformed, they fiill, to the number 
of 19, remain prifoners. This fhameful breach of neutrality 
was followed by another, in the cafe of the Speedwell cutter, 
which after being chafed into the harbour of Vigo, by the 
Achilles, a French man of war, was there declared to be a 
la ;,ful prize. The com mc:nding officer in the cctter vas tried 
for the lofs of the veffel, but was honourably acquitted by the 
~ourt. who declared the capture to be illegal. 

lt is a truth too notorious to admit of difpute, that in Cadiz., 
in .the harbour of Vigo, and at Cabaretta, a fm2.1l caftle !itu
ated in the gut of Gibraltar, lie who!e fl.eets of French priva
teers and row-bodts, in 30 of whom are nor 30 Frenchmen, 
and in many none at ali, the crews being, almofi, entirely 
Spaniarès and Genoefe. It is an efiablif.'led cuflom among ail 
nations, tbat whcn two fhips, belonging to two powers at war, 
are 1;-ing in any neutra! port; if one of them fails out of the 
harbour, the ether is not to follow in lefs th::m 24 hours. At 
Cadiz, this regulation was fo far from being praélifed towards 
the Engliih, that the French fhips were at liberty to follow a 
Britifh fhip as foon as they pleafed; while the Britifh were re
ftrained to the ufual time of 24 hours. The French row-boats 
at Caberetta, who mofl, if not ali of them, are manned by 
Spaniards and Genoefe, do infinite prejuàice to the Britilh 
viétuallers bound for our garrifon at Gibraltar; and great 
numbers of French privateers_, are not only manned, but built 
l)y the 8p:mi1rds. 

beth 
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beth and Oliver Cromwell ; and in that firiking 
infiance of Britifh fpirit of a more modern date~ 
when in the year I 718 Sir George Byng faved 
our allies by the ruin of the Spanifh navy off 
l\t1eilina, without any previous declaration of war, 
by the exprefs and fecret order of the magnani-

mous George I. A chaftifement which the Spani-
ards brought upon themfelves by their obftinacy 
and injuftice. 'How much more juftifiable would 
fuch a proceeding have been now, wh~n it was to 
refènt the injuries clone to ourfelves and to our 
neareft concerns ? 

But the infraétions of neutrality we have men
tioned, and the fhuffiing profeilions of Spain (for 
every negociation is fo, that is not attended with 
immediate effeél:s) are of the very wor ft com
plexion, by the feparate, and, as intended, fecret 
treaty, concluded between the courts of Madrid 
and Verfailles, on the 25th of Auguft .1761. 
I-I ad the behaviour of Spain towards us been 
ever fo unexeeptionable, yet confideri.ng we were 
at war with France, our minifl:er, by the praétice of 
all wi fe governments, had a right to demand from 
Spain, a fight of that treaty; which being refufed, 
mufl give him very uneafy apprehenfions. 

A.D. 

What could be more approximating to hofti~ Remat:k.s 

d . l B. 'fh h ontheu· l_ity, and a anng t 1e nt! anns, t an to demands. 

th reaten a new war, to be aided by France, if 
we refufed to fettle their demands in the feparate 
treaty with England's natural enemy ? The fir fr 
was a claim of the ,prizes made during the pre-
fen t war un der the Spanifh fJ ag. \Vhich was both 

ridiculous 
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ridiculoUs and unjuft: becaufe, if thofe prizes 
were condemned, it mufi: have been done by the 
maritime law; which is in common to all nations, 
~nd adroits of neither appeal nor redrefs. Be
fides, how could a court, that had fo lately acred 
with a defpotic authority in the affair of the An
tiga11ican, have the a!fùrance to make fuch a de
mand ?-Their fecond was a demand of right for 
the Spanifh nation to fifh on the banks of New
foundland: a demand, as modeft as if Englancl 
infifted upon the liberty of trading to the Spa
nifh Weft Indies, to fifh for pearl on their coafis, 
and to dig in the mines of Peru and Mexico. 
The fifhery of Newfoundland is fecured to En g
land by the fame tenure as the difcoverits made 
by Columbus, and other adventurers, to the crown 
of Spain. But the requifition to deftroy the Eng
Jifu eftablifhJllents, found qn the Spanifh terri
tory in the bay of Honduras, could be diétated 
by no other pen, th an of fuch as were determined 
to try the iffue by force of arms : for, -they muft 
be fenfible that no Britifh minifter would dare to 
take upon him to relinquiih the national right to 
thofe eftablifhments x. 

The 

:< T he conneél:ions or differences between Great Britain and 

~ p ain, are, of all ethers, the moft dangerous to a Britifh mi-
. ni:1er, becaufe, of ali ethers, they are leaft underflood by the 

public. It is not quite a hundred and fifty years fince that 
court gave general orders to its fea offi cers, to treat ail fuips 
not belonging to their own nation as pirates, who fuould fall 
m their way to the wcfiward of the Cape de Verde iflands. 

Tholloh the Spaniards would have purchafed the frj endfhip 

of 
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The tendernefs we have expreffed for Spain, 

ever fince the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, has never 
fuffered 

of Cromwell at a very high rate ; yet when he propofed that 

the Engliih ihould have the liberty to trade with the Spanifh 

colonies in America, their ambaffador told him, that he 

" rnight as weil defire his mailer to pluck out one of his 

eyes." After the reftoration, the friend01ip of En gland be

came of the higheft importance to Spain; and, with great 

difficulty, in the year 1667, a treaty was concluded between 

the Spaniards and us, relating to matters of commerce. That 

treaty was not applicable to the American commerce of either 

oation, which rendered it neceffary to form another treaty en

tirely applicable to that commerce, which was concluded in 

the year 167o, and is now commonly known by the name of 

the American treaty. This treaty, amongft other articles, 

has one of uti pojjidetis, by which the fubjeéts of beth powers 

were to remain in poffeffion, in the territories, privileges, 

trade, and immunities they were in poifeffion of at that time ; 

and by the 8th article of the fame treaty, the fubjeEts of 

neither power were to trade, or fail to the poifeffions of the 

other. This treaty is the ba fis of all th at have been con

duded between us and Spain, !ince that time. It efiabliihes 

no r igh t in the Spaniards, to limit our navigation, more than 

we have to limit theirs. It gives them no fuperiority in the 

American commerce, feas, or continent; the terms being re

ciprocal to both nations. It is, however, extremely plain 

f~om the conduét of that court, that their government, having 

ferved their own purpofes in Europe, by the two treaties, 

never once confidered the Engliih, as being on the footing of 

an equality with their fubjetl:s in America; and affumed an 

arbitrary power, (as the French have always clone) of con

ftruéting the fenfe of the article of uti poj}idctis, to their own 

purpofes. For though it was undeniable, even by the Spa

niards themfelves, that the Englifh were ,in poifeffion of the 

logwood trade, or as the former affeéled to call it, the Cam

peachy wood, for forne years before the treaty of 1667; 

though it is certain that in the interrnediate time, between the 
con-

. 189 
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A. D. fuffered us cooly to confult our own interefi, (G 
1 ïG 1 • far as ro ob tain from her a definitive treaty, thac 

could 

conclu fion of the treaty of 1667, and th at of 1670, the Eng. 
li!h thinking themfelves fafe under the former, had eil:abli!hed 

a regular logwood trade at firft near to Cape Catoche, and 

afterwanls near Suma Santa, adjacent to the Laguna de Ter

minos, and to Trift and Beef iflands, in which they never 

were interrupted by the Spaniards; y et in the year 167z, the 

queen regent of Spain publi!hed a royal cedula, otdering 
" that fuch as ihould make innfion, or trade without licence 

in the ports of the Indies, -iliould be proceeded agaihft, as 

pirates.'' Und er the words of this cedula, our logwood trade 

was held by the Spaniards to be illicit; and the vaft fleets of 
defencelefs merchantmen employed in it were, wherever they 

could be taken by the Spaniards, condemned and confifcated. 
This was clone by virtue of a mere quibble, upon the term 

uti po.flidetis. The court of Madrid could not deny we had 
poifeffion of that trade, before the conclufion of the treaty of 
1670; but they difputed the legality of th at poifeflion. It 

happened fortunately for the Engli!h that that Iegality was as 

clearly evinced, as the nature of the thing could admit of. 

Jt appeared that before the year 1667, the Engli(}. had made 

no fettlement(for carrying on that trade, in any place where a 

Spaniard was viii ble; th at they had exercifed ali aéts, by which 

the poifeilion of an· unoccup.ied country can be legally afcer

tained, viz. thofe of clearing the fields, cutting clown ùmber, 

building houfes, and eftabliihing fixed fettlements. The truth 

is, that from that time to the acceffion of the family of Ha
llOVer to the throne of Great Britain, we bad no opportunity 

of fettling this matter, either amicably or otherwife. The 

variances that arofe between our Charles the fecond and his 
parliaments, difabled his government. The reign of James II. 
was too ihort, and his views were roo much employed other 

ways, for him to do any thing effeétual in the matter. The 
unvarying maxim of King William 's reign, was to keep weH 

with Spain, and to cheri{h her in all events, which perhaps 
li> 
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could be a direétion for any m!nifter in nego
ciating with' thar court. I am far- from faying~ 

th at 

is the greateft blaft upon his me mory. ' Wi tnefs the treatment, 

which th e Scotch adventurers at Darien met witb, in a cafe 

that, with regard to the right of poifeffion, was fimllar to 

that of the Engli!h 1ogwood cutters. The reign of ~een 
Anne w'as fiill more improper for our entering ~ither into a. 
war, or a negoc~ation on that account. A treaty wirh Charles 

()O that nead would have been ridiculous; and one with Phi
lip was impraé1:icab1e. 

No fooner, however, did the Spanifn monarchy, a fr er the 

treaty of Utrecht, recover forne ftrength and confii1ency- with 
itfelf, than its government bad recourfe to its original max~ms ; 

our logwood traàe, upon the bay of Campeachy, was attacked 

and dei1royed; our ibips {eized or funk, and our fellow fub. 
jeéls murdered. . 

It is certain th at the t\\ o minifters ur.der Kir.g George the 
firH, I mean the Earis of Sunderland and Stanhope, who beft 

underfiood our foreign intere!ts, were too ilion-lived to do 

their country any fe:rvice in the aJlajr we now rreat of. The 

great cafi of Si r Robert \ Val pole's politi cks tended toward-s 

pence, and had the fpirit of the nation fuffered him, he cer

tain!y would ha~·e made very confideraùle conccilions to Spain. 

But though the Spanîards had, it1 a manner, refufed to tr.cat 

without making their excluiive right to the logwood trade in 

the bay of Campeachy a pre1irninary to th~ negociation ;_ 

and though forne of the Englifu minifiers, both before and 

during his adminifirati<.m, had been fo remifs in a·fïerting o.ur 

right of logw-Ood cutting there, tha:t the Spaniards confidert'ld 

î t as a daim we bad given up; Sir Robert_, in all the w.a.rm 

debates about peace and war in the year I ï 3 8, ne ver w.ould 

venture to caU the right of the Engtiih to it in que!hon, though 

he favoured, as much as he cou1d, the Span.iarès ia al! their 

other daims. In the refoluüons that were propofed that year, 

previous to the Spanifu war, and which were prefented to the 

Ho.ufe of Co.mmon;; by Mr. P. now Earl of B. one of theJll 
W:l.S 
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that this frate of indecifion, as to our intereft with 
Spain, bas been entirely owing to us. It is weil 

known 

was, " That the fubjeél:s of Great Britain did hold and polfefs 
lands in the province of J ucatan in America, antecedent to, 
and at the time of, the treaty of 1670; which treaty confirmed 
the right to each contraéüng party of fuch lands or places, as 
either of them did, at th at ti me, hold and poifefs ; and th at the 
fubjeél:s of Great Britain then had, and have at ail times fince 
daimed, a right of cutting logwood in the bay cf Campeachy, 
and enjoyed the fame without interruption, till of late years; 
which right feems further particularly fecured to us, by the 
manner in which the firft article of the treaty of commerce at 
Utrecht, confirms the treaty of 167o, with tbofe remarkable 
words :-" Without prejudice to any liberty or power, which 
the fubjeéls of Great Britain enjoyed, either through right, 
fufferance or incl ulgence." 

Sir Robert Walpole did not venture to difpute the truth of 
this refolution, though he knew it was inconfi!lent with the 
intereft of the fouth-fea company. He objeél:ed, however, to 
the refolution, as being too peremptory and inflammatory, and 
propofed another, more mild and general, and whicb, as 
he himfelf faid, left the fubjeél:s of Great Britain at liberty to 
purfue the ir daims to lands in the ptovince of J ucatan, to eut 
logwood in the bay of Campeachy, and to other privileges 
either of poifeffion or navigation. The refolutions, which on 
the fame day and the fame occafion, were agreed to by the 
Houfe of Peers, make no particular mention of the logwood 
trade; but, in general, mention the unjuft and groundlefs pre
tences of the Spaniards, upon which the Englilh !hipping and 
their cargoes, both bt:fore and after the treaty of Seville, bad 
been violently feized and confifcated ; alludi:Jg to the bar
barcus and illegal furpriCal of the logwood fhips, by the Spa
niards, in the bay of Campeachy, foon after the acceffion of 
King George the FirH:. The famous com·ention that foUow
ed, made no mention of this matter; fo thJt it was under
ft.ood to be one of the fOÏnts that were referred to be fnied 

by 
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known, that the Spanifh court never could be 

brought forrnally to renounce a fingle claim, fhe ev er 

advanced; and though !he might now and then 

make a ternporary éoncdiion, !he has been al ways 

uniform in her tenor of ufurpation, haughtinefs, 

and injufrice. 'this is a moft uncomfortable ftate 

for a minifter, who is fuppofed to have the direébon 

of foreign affairs, to live in; efpecially, when that 

natîon's partia]ity to our enemies, exceeds ail 

bounds of neutrality. 

This partiality was fo grofs, that !he feemed to 

confider ber concerns, and thofe of France with 

us, as being the fame; though fure]y in their na

ture, nothing can be more difrant. Though a 

Spanifh arnbafiàdor refided at London, the French 

agent was entrufi:ed to negociate for Spain; and 

upon w hat ? not upon any point, tb at ev er can 

concern France, but upon forne differences of an 

old ftanding, which had not yet been finally ad-

by plenipotentiaries; and the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle lef~ 

the affair where it found it, and where it now ·refis . 

This being a general, but true, reprefentation of an affair• 

fo interelling to this nation ; what is a Britifh minill:er to do, 

if the Spaniards, in the bay of Honduras, are, at this very 

time, treating the Englifh fubjeéts there as interlopcrs and pi

rates? the p~.ffive conduét of Sir Robert Walpole towards 

Spain, was the moft blameable part of his foreign adminifira· 

tion, and the moft effeétual charge that was brought againft 

him. Wa s the Right Honourable Mr. PITT to be confidered 

by the nation in the dange;ous charaéter of his Majefl:y's firil 

miniller, and yet tamely to fuffer fucb a proceeding on the 

part of Spain to take place ? wowld not this have been confi· 

dered, and juilly too, as t-acitly giving up an important na. 

tional right? - . 

VoL. Vo N juited, 
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juiled, between the Spaniards and the Britilh 
court. What thofe differences are, may readily 
be learned, when we refleét, that it is now eighty
nine years, fince the Spaniards attempted to de
prive us of the logwcod trade, in the bay of Hon
duras, though our right to ir, was clear and in
difputable. About the year 1715, the fame at
tempt was renewed, in the moll: inhuman atro
cious manner, in a rime of perfeét: tranquillity; 
though by the very firft article of the treaty of com
merce, between us and Spain, concluded the z8th 
of November 1713, the treaty of 1670 was rati
ned " without any prejudice, however, (fays the 
words of the treaty) to any liberty, or power, 
which the fubjeél:s of Great Btitain enjoyed before, 
either through right, fufferance, or indulgence." 
N otwithftanding this exprefs ftipulation, Spain, 
at this very time, has bad the modefty to employ 
the French agent to tell us, thar before the Ame
rican treaty, we had no fu ch righr, fufferance or 
indulaence. Thus our differences are reduced to 

' 0 

the fingle faét of poffeffion, which has been as 
clearly proved in our favour, as the nature of the 
thing can admit of; and, indeed, more full y and 
unexceptionably, than could have been expeél::ed, 
in a matter, attended with fuch difficulties. 

The right of no fearch or vifit upon the Ame-
~ rican feas, is another of thofe old differences, not 
finally acljufled between our coun, and that of 
Spain. Our rniniH:er, perhaps, thougbt that they 
bad been adjull:ed fo much to our own fatisfac
-tion; by the reiolmions of bath houfes of parlia-

1 .menr, 
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ment, preceding the laft declaration · of war with A. D. 

Spain, and by that declaration itfelf, that he could 1761 • 

not, confifi:ently with the honour and interefi: of 

his country, and his own fafery, admit thar claim 

on the part of Spain, even to be debated, far 

lefs quefi:ioned.' Thar court, however, ftill went 

on, as if ail the faél-s lay unquefl:ionably in her fa-

vour, by committing the mofi: notorious breaches 

of that neurrality, which fhe ought to obferve; 

and even that neutrality gave her proteélion. 

What is a minifter to do in this cafe ? he cannoc 

trear, becaufe the other party is aél:ually intraélable. 

At the fàme rime, he cannat fit at the helm of 

affairs, and fee fuch aél:s of partiality and in-

jufi:ice acquiefced in, and multiplied. Only two 

methods, therefore, are lefc hi rn ; the fi rfi: _and 

moft elegible is, to refent them with quicknefs, 

fpirit and efficacy; and if th at is not allowed, to 

RESIGN. 

It was neceifary to pay due attention to thefe 

particulars ; becaufe we ihall fee that they pro

duced two extraordinary effeél:s : viz. The re!Jg

nation of Mr. PITT ; and a Spaniih war. 

_ When Mr. PITT feemed to ftand mofi: in need Mr • 

.c h f . d f h" K" d PITT's in-
of fupport .Lrüffi . t e nen s o IS mg an tereft de-

country, to counteraét .the intrigues and defigns dînes. 

of their enemies, we find him almoft deferted in 

the cabinet, and befet by opponents, trumpeting 

by their emiffaries, in every place of pùblic refort, 

thar we ·were undone by ottr fuccejfes. Therefore, per-

ceiving that his counfel and meafures were not at-

tended to, nor .adopted as ufua!, and that, it would 
- N z ~ 
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A. D. be impoff'l:ble for him any longer to ferve his King 
•7

61
· and country with the honour and advantages as 

J.Iis refolu- heretofore, except his influence might continue in 
twn to re-
fign. the meafure propofed above, he declared ' that 

Hi& rea
fons. 

' this was the time for humbling the whole houfe 
' of Bourbon : thar, if this opportunity were let 
' flip, it might never be recovered; and if he 
' could not prevail )n this inftance, He was re
' folved that this fhould be the laft time he would 
' fit in that council. He thanked the minifters of 
' the late King for the ir fupport; fa id, he himfelf 
' was called into the miniftry by the people, to 
' whom he con!idered himfelf as accountable for 
' his conduét, and he would no longer remain in 
' a !ituation, which made him refponfible for mea-
' fures, he was no longer allowed to guide.' 

Lord Temple, his brother-in-law, and Lord 
Privy-Seal, fupported this grand and leading mo
tion. Ali the reft oppofed it. Mr. PITT now 

· faw his influence in the fia te entirely at an end ; 
·and refolved on re!igning a place of truft, when 
he was no longer ufeful in the execution of it; 

but muft either obftruét and embarrafs Y the mea-
fures 

Y His refigning under the circumfiances he fo u nd himfelf to 
be, was the moft effeélual fervice he could perform to his 
country, and entirely agreeable to the maxims of her.conili
tution; as explained, and underftood, fince the re\·olution.
Very little reafoning may fuffice, to prove this propofition. 

, U nanimity in cou neil, and in parliamein is the glory, and · 
may 'be called the charaêterifiic, of his Majefty's aufpiçious 
reign. But it is abfurd to imacrine, that that unanimity could 

b • 

fubfift , while a difference in opinion prevailed becween the 

fi rfr 
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fures carried on by others, if he oppofed them ; 
or facrifice his own fame and honour 7, , if he con

curred 

firfr miniiter of ftate, (fuppofing the right honourable gentle

man to have been fo) and all the other fervants of the crown, 

his own brother-in-law excepted. The vaft pre-pofièffion of 

the public, in the right honourable gentleman's favour , muft 
hav e always influenced many, both within, and without doors, 

to have adopted his fentiments, while he deli vered them, as 
a minijfer. . The other fetv~nts of the crown oppofe him . 

The confequence is, firft a reply; then a rejoinder; then 
fpeech upon fpeech; till, as happened und er the tory miniftry, 
and that of Sir Robert Walpole, the whole fecrets of the ca
binet are laid open; our enemies become the mafiers of a·ft 

our meafures, and we ourfelves a laughing fiock to ali Europe . 
Though I am as much of opinion, as any man can be, that a 

faithful Britilh minifter ought to deliver the fame fentiments in 

parliament, th at he does at the council board; y et a member 
of parliament ,may, very confiftently with the duty he owes to 
his country, fometimes make a fmall facrifice of his private 

opinion to unanimity. This is what a minifler, 1 mean, a di
rctling minijler, cannot do; efpecially when he meets with an 
oppofition. The very oppofition breaks the unanimity, and 

he is obliged, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, to defend his mea
fures when once he has taken them, at ali events. He can 

obferve no medium ; for his fituation does not admit of a 

neutrality. 
z Other officers of the crown, wh en they commence minifters, 

may be confidered as voiunteers in the fervice. A fecretary 

of frate, the moment he enters upon his pofl:, is an ~nlifiçd 

foldier. Wh ile he receives pa y, he muft do his du t y ; only 

with this difference, that he has the privilege of quitting the 

fervice when he pleafes ; but, having quitted it, the paraHel 

holds true; for he may be called to account, both for the 

o miffions and commiffions he was guilty of, wh ile he was upon 

his po{l. This is one of the great acquifltions we have made 

by the revolution. While the minifler has th e privilege of re · 

ti ring, when he p!.eafes, from public bufinefs, his country ha$ 

N 3 the 
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curred in them éontrary to his own conviél:ion, 
and what he apprehended to be for the intereft of 
his counti-y. Th~refore, when Mr. Pr TT and 
Earl Temple took their leaves of the laft council 
fummoned to deliberate on the conduét of Spain,_ 
the late Earl Granville, then lord pre!ldent, rofe 
up, and with a nervous and manly eloquence, he 
exprdfed a very high opinion of Mr. PrTT's 

wifdom, penetration, abilities, honour and inte
grity; and, in a very particular and emphatical 

the power, at the fame time, of overhauling his conduB:, if we 
may be allowed the expreffion. A minifier cannot now, as 
formerly, plead " I was over-ruled by the will of rr.y mafier. 
1 was out-voted at the board. I was brow-beaten in the cabi
net." He has an eafy rernedy for all thefe evils, which is 
comprehended in a fingle word, and that is, he may REsie~. 
This is the only fafety any Briti!h miniaer bas; and it is a 
refuge, that is always in his power to cornrnand. 

But a fecretary of ftate Ï5 under a greater neceffity tban any 
other minifier is, for taking fuelter in this refuge; becaufe of 
the directi\·e power, which by the nature of his office, he is 
obliged to exercife. Every difpatch he iifues from his office, 

is an evidence againfi him ; and was his mafier, and ail his 
council, to concur in a meafure, \\hich he difappro\·ed of; he 
cannot be forced to put the feals of his cilice to it. In faél-, 
though the lord chancellor is laid to be the keeper of the 
King's confcience in matters of law; the fecretary of ftate is. 
certainly, the counfellor of his j udgrnent, in affairs of govern
ment. He has no rule for the exercife of his office, but an 
upright intention and a found judgment. The .matters on 
which he is confulted, are without the cognizance of law, and 
relate entirely to the prerogati\·e, which is to be defined only 
by itfelf. This is a confideration, which renders the pofi of a 
fecretary of !late, more dangerous, and tickli!h, than that of 
any other minifter in this country. 

manner, 
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manner fpoke of the innumerab1e and almoll: infur- A. D, 

mountable difficulties, which Mr. PI TT and Lord 1 76 '· 

Temple had all along to fl:ruggle with a . And 

confonant to this opinion, his mofl: gracious Ma-

jefiy was pleafed to fignify his real efteem for Mr. 

PITT, by immediately and gratuitouDy granting 

him 3000 1. per ann. and conferring a noble title 

upon his lady b and his iffue. 

Let us ftop one moment and revere the memo- His ~ha

ry of a minifter, who never had his equal, in the raéter adt-
tempte • 

opinion of the nation, for integrity and virtue. 

He kept no levees for fycoph::mrs ·and knaves to 

wheedle and to dive into his intentions. He ad-

mitted no triffiing company to interrupt his 

thoughts: he was embarraffed by no private con

neél:ions, nor engaged in any intrigue. He never 

abufed his power by preferring an undeferving 

perfon : and was exceeding fcrupulous how he re-

ceived recommendations! he defpifed thofe id le 

daims of rank and feniority, when they were not 

fupported by fervices, which alone could entitle 

them to public truft. He confided in ability and 

worth wherever he found them, without ar.1y re-

gard to wealth, family, parliamentary intereft or 

conneélion. He was a fait friend to moral virtue. 

He detefl:ed corruption. His foui was abàve 

a It is proper in this place 10 apprife the public, That the 

fpeech publifhed and faid to be delivered on this occafwn by 

the prefident of the council, was an infamous falfehood, and 

çalculated to 11ander the faire!i charaél:ers. 

b Baronefs of Chatham, and Baron of Chatham to ber heir 

male. 

N4 mean nefs ~ 
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meannefs : little a~s -belong to narrow minds ; 
his tnind was extenfive, and foared to bufinefs of 
a more important nature, by which he made his 
country great. Like a true Englifbman, he was 
open, bold, free, and honeft. He was punél:ua] 
in his office, and fuch was his attention to bufinefs, 
that the moft minute occurrences paffed not with
out his examination. He had wifdom to plan, 
and courage to execut~. He honoured the people, 
and lifrened to rheir united voice, which he was 
never afraid to bring to the ear of his fovereign. 
His ·abilitiès and wifdom fpread terror throughout 
the enemy ; and they preferved harmony with our 
aUies ; .....- the faith of Great Britain was held in
violably facred. He exerted the power, and pre
ferved the dignity of Great Britain in a manner 
unexampled. He was afraid of no frate ; wouid 
brook ~ith no affronts; was ever ready to refent 
mJunes. The public treafure he applied, as far 
a~ his direêt:ion extended, to the public intereft. 
fie never fought to avoid a war, in order to apply 
the fu ms, necdfary for carrying it on, to the pre
fervation of his power in the mini(hy. His earl y 
and vigorous refolution for attacking Spain is the 
firongefi: proof of it. Confcious of his own ho- 
:nefry and inregrity he never fought ro conceal any 
part of his conduét; but, on the contrary, was 
4lways ready and forward to lay aH his meafur~s 
hefore the public. He fj:>Oke his mind freely on 
ail occaGons. He neither difièmbled, nor encou
raged diffimulation ; and yet he was of fuch un
fl\aken fe crecy, thar, during the \vhoJe of his ad-

4 
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miniftration, he gave no opportuhity to the rnoft 
willing, of difcovering his defigns t0 the en-emy. 
In his hours of leifure he converfeâ ~ with men of 
knowledge and experience~ he fought infôtmà·· 
tion; and by it, together with his own unwearied 
affiduity and amazing penetration, he regulated 
the great ~machine of government; ever -anached 
to the intereft of the people and the honour of the 
crown. In a word, he was the fpirit of the war, 
the genius of England, and the cornet of his 
~ge b. 

Never was a,minifi:er fo univerfally beloved, nor 
fo univerfally regretted c: pofterity may oe cefti· 

fi éd 
' ' 

b See the Review of Mr. P1rr's Adminiftration, p~e 
q.8. 

c Of which w~ ha~e inferted thefe two examples. 

Copy of th.e thankJ to the Right Honourabù WILLIAM PrTT, from 

the court . of Cot!lmon -cozmcil of the city of Londpn, Oélober 22 1 

176 I. . 

" Refolved, That the thanks of this court be given to the , 
Right Honourable WILLIAM PrTT, for the many great and 
eminent fervices rendered this nation during the ti me he fo a biely 
filled the high and important office of one of his Majefiy's 
princi-pal fecretaries of fiate, and to perpetuate their grateful 
(enfe of his merits, who, by the vigour of hi8 mind, hacl not 

-on! y roufed the ancient fpirit of this nation, from the pufilla
nimous ftate, to wbich it had been redoced; but, by his in
tegrity and fieadinefs uniting us at home, bad carried its repÙ· 
tation in arms anà CO!l1merce to a height unknown befote, by 
our trade accompanying our conquefts in every quarter of the 

globe. 
· Therefore, the city of London, ever ftedfaftin their loyalty 

~o t4e_ir Kin~, a11d a~t~ntive ÇÇ> the honaur and profperity of 
thcir 
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fied from the addreffes of thanks prefented to him . 
from the principal cities and incorporated towns · 
in Great Britain, for his brilliant, fpirited and up-· 
right adminiftration. 

This refignation and its motives had fuch an effeéè 
upon the nation, that they began to apprehend, it 
might have too great an influence upon the coun
cils in regard to war, and give the enemy frefh 
fpirits to attempt to renew the negociations of 
peace, to their advantage. Therefore the city of 
London, at the fame time they addreffed Mr. 
PITT in his frate of rellgnation, gave the ad
miniftration the ftrongeft affurances of their refo. 
]ution to enable his Majefty to continue the war 
with vigour, in cafe they would not hearken to 

their country, cannot but lament the national lofs of fa able, 
and fo faithful a minifter, at this critical conjunéture." 

Mr. PITT having refigned the feals, on the sth of oaober 

1 761, an afi"embly (or Common-council) was ho1den in the 
city of Chefter, on the 3oth day of the fame month, wherein, 

It was unanimoufiy refolved,-That the thanks of the boure 
be given tothe Right Honourable WILLIA~t PzTT, lately one 
of his Majefty's principal fecretaries of frate, for his eminent 
;md effeétual fervices to his King and country; and that he is 
àefired to be afi"ured, that this ancient and loyal city does moft 
heartily concur in the opinion and recent refolution of the very 
refpeétable metropolis. 
' As alfo, That we~ the citizens of Chefter, do deeply fhare 

in the general anxiety and concern, that Great Britain, by a 
rational refignation, is, at this time, deprived of a miniJler, 
whofe falutary councils, fready conàua, and truly patriotic 
fpirit, had retrieved the honour of thefe nations, had rendered 
us happily unanimous at home, and gloriouily formidable ta 
our adverfaries abroad. 

in ade-
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inadequate conditions of peace, by inftruéting 
their reprefentatives in par lia ment d. 

In 

.i The reprejentation of tbe Righi Honourable the Lord Mayor, al- · 

dermen, and commons of the city of London, in common council 
aj)êmbled, to Sir Rober/ Lad6roke, Sir Rùhard Glyn, Knt. and 
Bart. William Beckford, Efq; and the Honoura6/e 'lhomas 
Harley, this city's reprefentati'VeJ ùz par/ipment, 

We the Lord Mayor, aldermen and commons ·of the city 
of London, in comrnon council a!fembled, think it at this 
t i me our duty, as it is our natural and undoubted right, to lay 
before this city's reprefentatives, in the great council of the 
nation foon to be aifembled in parliament, what we defire and 
expeét from you, in difcharge of the great truil: and confidence, 
we and our fellow-cit)zens have repofed in you. 

That you take the earlieil: opportunity to ufe your utmolt 
endeavours to obtain the repeal or amendment of the late aél:, 
intitled, An Aét for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, in re
fpeét of the inconveniences ariiing from the compulfive claufe, 
by which a door has been opened to the greateil: frauds and 
perjuries, and, if continued, muil: become the deil:rué\ion of 
ail private credit, fo eifential to the fupport of a t~ading people. 

That you concur in and promote ali nece!fary meafures for 
e{labliiliing good œconomy in the diftribution of the national 
treafure: and for that purpofe, that you endeavour to have a 
committee appointed, in order to ·enquire into any abufes, 
which may have arifen in the application of it, and to prevent 
any frauds or illicit praéti.ces in the management thereof. 

That you entertain jufl: fentiments of the importance of the 
conquefts made this war èy the Britifh arros, at the expence of 
fo much blood and treafure, and that you will, to the utmoft 

of your power and abilities, oppofe all attempts for giving up 
fuch places, as may tend to le!fen our prefent fecurity, or by 
reftoring the naval power of France, render us fubjeét to frefl.t 
hoftilities from that natural enemy : particularly that the foie · 
and exclufive right of our acquifitions, in North America and . 
.the fiili.eries, be preferved to us . 

As 
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A. D. In the courfe of this fummer the government 

•761 • had the fatisfaél:ion of hearing of further fucceifes~ 
Affairs in obtained by our arms in the Eaft Indies. As faon 
the Eaft 
Indies. as· the:,weather appeared fett]eà~ and Ît was judged 

siege of that the rainy feafon was ove_r, Colonel Coote re
Pondicher- fol ved to proceed with the fie ge of Pondicherry e. 
ry renew-
~c!. The blockade, which had been formed for feveral 

months by fea and land, had greatly diftre!fed the 

gàrrifon, by cutting off ali communications for 

fupplies of provifions. Famine and mutin y began 

to threaten their interna} defl:ruél:ion. Therefore 

the Colonel made no doubt that the town would 

become an eafy prey by increafing their caufe of 

difcontent, and by fatiguing them with confiant 

alarms.- For this purpofe batteries were ereéted 

- at a diflance, to play continually on feveral parts of 

As the prefent happy extinétion of parties, the harmony and 

unanimity of ali his Majell:y's fubjeéls, their zeal and affec

tion to their native King, and the great increafe of commerce, 

are moll: convincing proofs to us of this nation 's ability ftill to 

carry on, and vigoroufly profecute the prefentjuft and neceffa
ry war; it is our defue that you concur in giving hi• Majeily 

fuch fupplies, as fhall enable him to purfue ali thofe meafures, 

which may promote the true interefi of his kingdoms, and 

place him above the menaces of any power that may pretend 

o give law~, or prefcribe limits, to the policy and interefts 

of this nation : but as it is apparent, that our enemies flatter 

themfelves with the hopes of exhaull:ing our firength, by the 

immenle expënce in which we are at prefent eno-aged, we 
~ b 

therefore require you, in the funher profecution of this war, 

to fupport fuch meafures as may fruftrate thofe expeétations, 
1
'et tO aé_t With the Utmofi vigour in the reduétion of their re• 

n1aini.ng colonie:s, fo as to obtain a fafe and honourable peace. 

e See page zS. _Y ol. V. 

the 
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the town, fo asto enfilade the' works of the gà~ri
fon, and cover his men and guns from any certain 
fire of the en emy. Accordingly the following 
batteries were traced- out, one ( called the Prince 
of vVales's) for four guns-, near'a breach made ·ori 
the north fide, to enfilade the Grèat Street, whic~ 
runs north and fomh through -the White-town; 
one for four guns and two mortars, to the north
weil: quarter, at 1 ooo yards diftance, to enfilade 
the north-face of a large counterguard, before 
the north-weft baftion, called the Duke of · Cum
berland's: a third, called Prince Edward's, for 
tWO guns, tO the fouthward, at I 200 yards di~ 
fiance, to enfilade the ftreets from Jouth to north, 
fo as to crofs the fire from the northern battery ; 
and a fourth to the fouth- weft, called Prince 
William's, for two guns and one mortar, at rooo 
yards diftance, in order to deftroy the guns in Sr. 
Thomas's redoubt, and to ruin the velfels and 
boats near it. On the 8th of December, at mid-

' night, they were all opened tàgether, and con
tinued firing till day lighr. On the 9th, the ene
my' kept up a warm fire on thefe batteries, but 

·without doing much damage to them. _On the 
25th, Admirai Stevens, with four fhips of the 
line, arrived off Pondicherry, having parted com
pany with Admirai Cornifu and his divifion, on 
the 16th inftant, in blowing weather. 0~ the 
the 29th-, a battery, called the Hanover, was be
gun, for ren guns and three mortars, to the north
ward, at 450 yards diftance from the town, againfr 
the north wefi counterguard and currain. 

The fe 
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A. D. Thefe approaches contributed fo greatly to in-

1761' creafe the miferies of them in the town, that were 

almoft famiihed, th at the number of deferters en

creafed daily. Y et M. Lallydetermined, ifpoffible, 

to fpin out time till he might expeél: affifrance from 

Europe, both of men and neceffaries of Jife. He 

drave 1400 poor helplefs inhabitants out of the 

town, and when they were ordered to hait by the 

advanced guard of Sepoys, he ordered both the 

cannon and mufketry to fire upon them from the 

walls ; by which barbarous aétion three of them 

were killed and many wounded. Thefe miferable 

inhabitants were kept three days in this deplorable 

ftate, having nothing to feed on but the roots of 

grafs, and fired upon as often as they attempted 

to return. So that Colonel Coote permitted them 

to pafs his guard, and to difperfe about the coun· 

try. 
Hitherto every day gave fre!h hopes of reduc

ing the town without blood-fhed : but on the 

firft of the new year, there happened a violent 

ftorm of wind and rain, which almoft ruined the 

-batteries, deftroyed tluee fhips of the line·, and 

damaged moft of the reft. The Duke of Aqui

tain, foundered about two leagues to the fouth· 

-ward; and the Sunderland about two leagues to 

the northward of Pondicherry, and moft of the 

crews perifhed. The Newcaftle and ~eenborough, 

with the Proteél:or fire!hip, were drove a !bore and 

loft, a little to the feuthward of Ariancopano- but 
o' 

the people were faveà, with moft of the ftores -and 

:provifions, and ali the ordnance : and with the 

help 
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help of mafts, yards and ftores, faved from the A. D. 

ft 1761. wreckt ihips, and the affi ance of the fquadron, 
they were in a few days completely fitted, ·arid put 
in a proper frate for fervice. 

M. Lally endeavoured to profit himfelf by this 
difafter with the utmoft fpeed. He no fooner faw 
the port open, but he difpatched advice of his 
fuppofed deliverance to Mr. Raymond, French 
refident at Pullicat, and preffed him moft earneft-
ly to fend him provifions. " The Englifh fqua- Lally's let

" dron, fays he, .is no more. Out of the 12 ihips ~~P!~J~r· 
''- they had in our road, feven are loft, crews and 
" all: four ethers are difmafted: only one frigate 
" has efcaped. Therefore don't lofe a moment to 
" fend us chelingoes upon chelingoes loaded with 
" rice. Tell the Du teh that they have nothing to 
" fear now: befides, according to the rights of 
" nations, they are only not to fend us provi-
" fions themfelves, and we are no longer b]ocked up 
" by fea. The faving of Pondicherry has been in 
" y our power once already : if you mifs the prefent 
" opportunity, it will be intirely your fault. Don't 
" forget alfo forne fmall chelingoes. Offer great 
" rewards. I expeél: 17000 Marattoes within thefe 
" four days. ln !bort, rifk ail, attempt ali, force 
'' ali, and fend us forne rice, ihould it be but half 
" a garfe at a time." 

This letter, dated the 2d of J anuary I 76 r, at 
Pondicherry, from M. Lally, was intercepted by 
the Engli!h; and Admirai Stevens, who had the 
good fortune to weather out the ftorm~ wirhout 

fuffering 
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A. D. fuffering the Jeafr damage, returning to his ftation 
1
76•· before Pondicherry, on the 4th, immediately dif

AJmiral patched circular ]etters to the Dutch and Danilh 
;~;;;~~ s fettlements to_ acquaint them, that, notwithftand
the Dutch, ing M. Lally's reprefentations, he was ftill in pof- -
&c. feilion of 1 1 iliips of the line and two frigates, 

in condition for fervice, and holding the blockade 
of Pondicherry : and that it being contrary to the 
laws of nations for a neutral power to give any 
place relief that was clofely invefred and block

aded by land and fea, he was determined to feize 

every ve.ifel or boat, that fhould attempt to throw 

any provifions into that place. Which menace 
had irs due effeét. 

M. Lally 
Jends pro 
poîals fo r 
a îurren
der. 

The batteries being repaired, and the fleet re
fitted and returned to their ftations in the road, 
the army continued their approaches without in
terruption: the garrifon having neither power nor 
fpirit to difrurb their works; though they kept up 
a feint fi re ti ll the 1 5th, wh en it was entirely 
filenced, and gave the. befiegers an opportunity of 
beginning a trench, to contain their royal mortars 
and three guns, for the more fpeedy demolition of 
the demi-baftion, and ravelin of Madrafs gate. 
When, in a fic of defpair, M. Lally, the man, 
who bad publicly vowed the ruin of ai l the Eng
Jifh fertlements in lndia, and had aétuall y deftroy
ed tho fe in his power, be came a fupplicant, and 

· that fame evening fent out Colonel Duree of the 
· royal artillery ; the chief of the jefuirs, and two 
~ iv ilians, with propofals fo-r del ivering llp the gar

rifon : 
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rifon r: bui: Colonel Coote, throughJy acquainted 
with the miferable condition of the place, which 

had 

f <Jranjlation of Mr. Lally' s propofals for tbe de!ivery of the gar
rifon. 

The taking of Chandernagore, contrary to the faith of 
treaties, and of that neutrality which has always fubfifred be
tween all European nations, and namely between the two na
tions in this part of India; and that immediateiy after a fignal 
fervice which the French nation had rendered the Englilh, not 
only in taking no part againfr them wh:h the Nabob of Benga11 

but in receiving them in their fettlements, to give them time to 
recover from their firfr loffes (as appoors by the letters of 
thanks from Mr. Pigot himfelf, and from the council of Mad
rafs to th at of Pondicherry) added to the formai refufal of ful
filling the conditions of a cartel, agreed upon between our re
fpeé\:ive mafters, though it was at firft accepted by Mr. Pigot, 
and the commiffaries were named on both fides to go to Sadrafs 
to fettle amicably the difficulties which might occur in its exe
cution, put it out of my power with refpeé\: to my court, to 
make or propofe to Mr. Coote any capitulation for the town 
of Pondicherry. 

The King's troops and · thofe of the company, furrender 
themfelves, for want of provifions, prifoners ofwar to his Bri
tannic M-~jefty, upon the terms of the cartel, which I reclaim 
equally for ali the inha.bitants of Pondicherry, as well as for 
the exercife of the Roman religion: the religious houfes, hof
pitals, chaplains, furgeons, fervanl:$, &c. referring myfelf to 
the decifion of our two courts for reparation proportiôned to 

the violation of fo folemn a treaty. 
Accoràingly Mr. Coote may take poffe.ffion, , to-morrow 

mornjng at eight o'clock, of the gate of Villenour; and after 
to-morrow at the fame hour of tha.t of Fort St. Louis: and as 
he has the power in his own hands, he will dié\:ate {qch uJte .. 
JiOr difpofitions to be made, as he fhaH judge proper. · 

I deman·d, merely from a principle of jufcice and humanity , 
th at the mother and fi!ten of Raza. Saio be permiited to feek 

VoL.V. 0 till 

45 
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had no more than one day's provifion left, would 
not grant any other conditions than to furrender 

them~ 

an afylum where they p1eafe, or that they remain prifoners 
among the Englifh, and be not delivered up into Mahomet 
Ally Cawn's bands, which are !lill red with the blood of the 
hu.lband and father, that he bas fpilt, to the fhame indeed of 
thofe who gave them up to him ; but not lefs to the f11ame of 
the commander of the Englifh army, who fbould not have 
allowed fuch a piece of barbarity to be committed in his 
camp. 

As I am tied up by the cartel in the declaration which I 
make to Mr. Coote, I confent that the gentlemen cf the coun
cil of Pondicherry may make their own reprefentations to 
·him, with regard to what may more immediately concern their 
own private interefis, as well as the intereft of the inhabitants 
of the colony. 

Done at Fort Louis, off Pondicherry, the I sth day of 
January 1761. 

Signed LALLY, 

'"!o Colonel Coote·, commander in chief of his Bri-
tannic Majefty's forces before Pondicherry, 

A true copy. FRANCIS RowLAND, fee. 

Calonel Ccote'J anj-u.•er ta M. Lally's propofals. 

The particulars of the capture of Cbandernagore having 
been long fince tranfmitted to his Britannic Majefty, by the 
officer to whom that place furrendered, Colonel Coote cannot 
take cognizance of what paifed on th at occafion; nor can he 
admit the fame as any way relative to the furrender of Pon
dicherry. 

The difputes which have arifen concerning the cartel con. 
cluded between their Britannic and moft Chriftian Maje!lies, 
being as yet undecided, Colonel Coote has it not in his power 
to ad~it, that the troops of his moft Chriftian Majefty, and 
thofe of the French Eaft India company, fuall be deemed pri-

, foners of war to his Britannic Majefty, upoft the terms of that 

cartel; 
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t he mfelves prifoners of war, to be ufed as he A. D. 

lhould think confiftent with the intereft of his 
1
7

6
1. 

Britannic Majefty. Accordingly a company of Sur~encl crs 

E 1. fL l' 1 ffi ffi f l V'll at di fere• ng 1111 grenac ters too ( po e wn o t 1e 1 enour tion. 

gate, at eight o'clock on the 16th in the morning: 
and at the fame ti me, on the 1 7th, Colonel Coote; 
accompan-ied by rear Admirai Corniili, and the 
Captains Haldane and Tinker, took poffeffion of 
the citadel, on the part of both fervices; as they 
were fo conneél:ed together in the reduébon of this 
important conqueft to his Majefty's arms, and to 
the Eaft lndia company in particuJar: afrer a 
blockade and tedious fiege of elght months. 

cartel; but requires that they furrcndet themfelves prifoners of 
war, to be uf~d as he iliall think con fi !lent with the interefts of 
the King his mafter. And Colonel Coote will iliew aU fuc lt 
indulgences as are agreeable to humanity. 

Colonel Coote will fend the grenadiers of hls regiment, be
tween the hours of eight and nine o'dock to-rnorrow morning. 
to take poiTeilion of the Villenour gate ; and the next morn
ing, between the fame hours, he will alfo take poiTeffion of 

the gate of Fort St. Lewis. 
The mother and fiirers of Raza Saib fhall be efcorted to 

Madrafs, where proper care fhall be taken for their fafety; and 
they {hall not, on any account, be delivered into the han.ds of 

Nabab Mahomed Ally Cawn. 

Given at the head quarters of the camp be(ore Pondiche rry. 

this 15th day of Januàry 1761. 
Sigiled EYRE Coo n: . 

To Arthur Lally, Efq; lieutenant-general and com 
mander in chief of his moft Chrillian Majetly's 

forces in India, at Pondichcrry. 

A true copy. F RAN CI S Ro w LA!-: D. fee. 

0 z T he 
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The number of prifoners amounted to 2067, 
of whom 1707 were foldiets, and the reft able to 
bear arms. And the quantity of military ftores, 
arms, artiliety and ammunition v·.ras prodigious g • 

The 

g Return of hrafi and iron ord11ance, carriages, pou·der, foot, and 
final/ arms, found on the w orks of Pondicherry, town, citade!, 
and artillery park. 

]rafs ordnance S 1 ferviccable, two unferviceable; iron ord
nance 436 ferviceable, 48 unferviceable; brafs howitzers 13 
ferviceable ; iron howitzers two ferviceable; brafs mortars 82 
ferviceable; iron mortars feven ferviccable ; carriages of dif
ferent forts 326 ferviceable; s8 unferviceable; monar beds 
46 ferviceable, wood; mortar beds feven ferviceable, iron; 
double-headed fhot 182; lead !hot of different nature 6o,z64; 
fhells and band grenadoes 22,599 ; grape fhot 109 5; 207 
barrels of powder of zoo! b. each fen iceable ; I 488f barrels 
of powder of 10olb. each ferv iceable; total of powder 
23o,szolb. barrels of powder un(erviceable s6 ; powder in 
cartridges of different n:1ture 40•33olb ; exclufi ve of fmall 
arms am munition; am muni tion fixd for wall . pieces 290~, 
m u!kets 368,6+o, carbines 98,980, pillais 46,8 30, gingalis 
zD,~oo, muf'~ets new \\- Îth bayonets 1 _- 50 ; ditto new \\- Ïthout 
bayonets 3 '5; ditto with locks, moft l~· bad :<. 3:; 1; dit to un
ferviceable between feven and 8oco ; Eng. i!h wall pi eces, 
good 18 ; ditto bad eight; French wall- pitces, good I 90;· 
g ingil pieces, old 73 ; carbine:> 3 ); fuz ees long . new 120 ; 
ditto old 50; ditto !b ort 30 ; piftols1 new pairs 6oo ; èi tto old 
pairs 31 o ; han ge r ~, new 3 200 ; fabres, new 1 e co ; broad 
fwords and fa bres mixed 195 ; bayonets, new3ooo ; d itto, old 
500 ; pole axes 1 2co; canouch box;;: -, new 30~0 ; dilto, old 
2000 ; fl in ts, abou t 20 hogl11eads, mu!ket balls, fi x barrels ; 
d itto 8o kegs ; iron ramrods :1bout 12,000; co pper drums 15 ; 
wood ditto 17 ; efpontoons, old 28; cartridge boxes of d iffè
rent fi zes zo,S6o; a fmall quantity of fixe d am munition; 
laJ!es of different fizcs 265; fp unges di tto, m oll.ly old, 4 30 : 
kad aprons of different 1izes ~6 ... J ; wa.d. .hooks dü :o )-o · arares ~ . ' ~ 

for 
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The conduB: of M. Lally towards Fort St. David; A. D. 

his declared inteption againft ail the Englifh fett1e-
1 ~ 6 1. 

. . . Forttfica-
ments, to dtfmantle and to rum them; and the ti ans de-

impoffibÜity of keep1ng the power of France i~ ftroyed. 

thofe regions within moderate bounds, fo long as 
they migbt entertain any hopes of recovering that 
ihong fortrefs by a treaty of peace, determined 
rhe fare of its fonificatiqns allo: which have been 
fo effeél:ually defiroyed, by the powder taken in 
the t_own, that there is not lefr one fione upon 
another, nor fo much as the appearance of what 
it ha-s been. 

Thus Colonel Coote gave the final blow to the 
French power in India, and n:mained the unri
valled mafter of the coafr of Coromandel. Having 
extirpated the French power, he defpifed the 
neutral nations, and was r~folved to keep tl1e 
princes of the country in fubjeB:ion. There was 

nothing to oppofe our commanding the whole 
trade from the Ganges to the I ndies, thè moft 
profitable commerce in the whole world, except a 
little French fettlement, called Myhie \ en the 
coaft of Malabar ï, about 400 miles from Pondi-

cherry. 

for heating ihot 2 ; with a large qua.ntity of mulk.et flings, bufF 
belts, armourers, fmiths and carpenters tools, locks, and other 

lumber. 

Pondicherry, 

Jan. 27, 176I. 

Signed CHARLES MILTON, military 

commiifary. general. 

E. CHANDLER, commiffary of 

ar tiller y. 
h Situate about thirty miles north of Tillicherry. 
; The coalts o(Coromandel and Malabar form a peninfula, 

like a fugar-loaf, of a prodigious extent, with its point to 

0 ~ th~: 

• 
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cherry. But this expedi_tion was left to the ca re 
of the governmént of Bombay, who fent a body 
of forces, under Major Heétor Monro, and he 
took his meafures fo well, in concert with Tho
mas Hodges, Efq; governor at Tillicherry, that 
Myhie furrendered, wirh ali irs dependencies on 
the coaft of Malabar, on the 1 oth of February 
176 r, without much difficulry, rhough it had been 
fortified with upwards of ~oo pieces of cannon k. 

There 

the fouthward, both fides of which are walhed by the Indian 
Ocean, that of I\1alabq.r is to the eaft, the coafl: of Corom;mdel 

is to the we!L 

1< Propofols of capitulation made bJ M. Louet, Commandtr in Chiif 

of the French garrifon at Myhie, for the furrender of that plact 
and its dependencies, to Thomas Hodgn, EfrJ; commander in chiif 

ofTiliicherr)' and its dependencies, and Hellor Monro, EfrJ; major 

1111d c?mmander of the King's and Compa11y's troops uzcamped for 
the expedition t;gainj ]!!;hie, <with the cc;nditùms, on whic/; 

they are ampttd on the part of his Britam:ic M ajeflJ· 

The followi ng are conditions which we co:1fent to, in the 
oame of his moit Chrifl:ian Majelly, to fur renèer the Fort of 
l\1yhiet and its dependencies, on the coaH of Malabar. 

I . The exercife of the Roman Catholic religion !hall not 
pe difrurbed in any fiJape. Ail the churches and chapeh, 
with their ornaments , are to be preferved from ali infults; and 

~hat the Padres lhaH have leav~ to ~xercife thejr funétions un
Jl10lefred. 

" Granted." 

JI. The garrifon to march out with the honours of war, 
drums beating, colours flying, each man \Vith a hall in his 
~outh, four field pieces, wüh one mortar, and twelve rounds: 
tP mc1rch tQ Tiliicherry, accompanied by a detachment of 

~ngliil~ 
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There ftill was a cloud to be difperfed in Ben· 
gal. ~7hen Chandernagore was reduced by the 

Englifh 

Englifh, and there to be embarked on board of a fhip for the 
Ifland of Bourbon, at the expence of the Englifh; but in cafe 
the dominion of that ifland fhould be changed, the fhip, after 
taking in water and refrefhments, is to proceed with them to 
the Cape of Good Hope, where they are to be landed with 
their arms, cannon, rnortar and appurtenances, and then to 
go where they pleafe. But, if the Englilh do not chufe to 
corn ply with that, they are to land us in France with our arms 
and- baggage. 

" Granted; except that the colours, arms, cannon, mor. 
tar and ammunition, fhaU be delivered up in Tillichetry; alfo, 
in cafe it fhould be more convenient to tranfport, them for Eu.: 
rope from Tillkherry, than from Bombay, or the Coromandel 
coaft.; provided, neverthelefs1 that fhould any European of
ficer or foldier <:hufe to enter into the Engliih fervice, they are 
to be at full liberty, th at is, if the entertaining of fu ch perfon 
be agreeab1e to the Engliih." 

III. Ali dderters whatfoever thaU have a general pardon, 
and not be molefted in any ihape. 

" Granted ; except Thomas Palmer, of Colonel Parflow's 
Jegiment, if he fhould be found in garrifon." 

IV. Ail perfons, civil and rnilitary, as well white as black, 
fuall have their rnoveable effeél.s and domefiicks preferved 
without moleftation ; and the Engliih are to put fafe-guards . 
for the fecurity thereof, as they may defire. 

" Granted ; underftanding it to mean wearing appar:el, and 
houihold furniture." 

V. Ali the inhabitants, of what nation or religion foever~ 
fhall remain in their poifeffions, rights and .privileges, unmo
lefted in any fhape. 

VI. AU the private inhabitants, both whites and blacks~ 

tbat fhall be found to have poifeilions of lands and tenements, 
are to be fuffered to enjoy them quietly, with liberty to eaçh 
of them to remain or remoye, as they think proper. 

0 4 " Article 

21 5 

A.D. 
ty6I. 
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A. D. Engliili in 1757, Mr. Law reüred, at the head of 
176

1. a party of French fugitives; which party, from 
Mr. Law's . . . r. d h d d w· h enter- ume to time, was mcrea1e to two un re . lt 

pnzes. thefe he fet up for a partizan, ready to enlift with 
any prince of the country for fubfifrence, till op

portu-

" Article V. and VI. granted; fubjeét at ail times to fuch 
znnual rents or taxes, as the Engliili company may think pro
per to levy on them." 

V II. Th at proper commilfaries ili.all be pamed to receive 
the cffeéls, books, pa pers and accounts belonging to the French 
company. 

" G ranted ; underfianding the word effeéts to include pro
vifions and warlike flores of ali kinds." 

VIII. W e confcnt to furrender to the Engliili, ail our forts 
belonging to the French company to -the northward, on the 
above conditions, iliou1d they be in our poifeffion at this 

ti me. 
" Granted ; provided it be clearly proved, that the French 

have .neither any direét o.r indireél: property in fuch of them as 
are at this precife time in their polfeffion ; otherwife they are 

to caufe them to be delivered up in the fame manner as th.ofe 
adjacent to Myhie." 

IX. The French faeory at Callicut, ihall be fuffered quiet!y 
1 

to enjoy the privileges of neutrality obfen•ed there. 
" Granted." 
X. That coalies and boats ihall be allowed them to tranfport 

the effeél:s belonging to the gentlemen of the garrifon, as weil 
civil as military. 

" Granted." 
XI. Ail the fick and in.firm fhall be commoàiou:fly tranfport

ed, with a furgeon, medicines, and fervants belonging to the 
hofpital, at the charge of the Englifu. 

" Granted." 
XII. On the foregoing conditions we agree to deliver up 

all the fortifications of Myhie, and its diftriéts, on any day to 
be appointed. 

The 
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portuniry might ferve to fpirit up a powerfù1 al

liance againfl the Engliili. He thre·w' himfelf 

into the heart of the Mogul's dominions, and 
joined fometimes one prince and fornetimes an
other, as be ft fuite cl his fcheme and interefi; and 
gained great reputation in every fervice. This re
commended hin1 at lafi: to Sha Zaddah, who was 
endeavouring to recover the Great Mogul's throne, 
from which his father had been· driven by the Mo

rattas, and forne rebellious provinces ; and ferved 
him with fo much fuccefs.,. in the redu[tion of fe-

217 

veral provinces to his obedience, that Mr. Law Engag€s 

fou nd it no great difficuJ.ty to perfuade Sha Zaddah ~~ea~~~ul 
t0 tu rn his ar ms againft Benga], which was one ~he Englifu 

f · h ld 1 1 d h" 111 
Bengal. o the pro v mees t at wou not ac m.pw e ge tm 

for their fovereign. Sha Zaddah entered Ben gai Stm1gth of 

with 8o,ooo Indians and 200 Frenchmen; whofe :i~~- aJ:-

The prefent treaty fo made and fettled, with dup1icates, is 
;ligned by us this toth day of February, 1761, in Tillicherry 

and Myhie refpeétively. 

THoMAS RoncEs. 
HEcToR MoNRO. 

LouET. 

PLOWSQY~LLY. 

DÈ PALMAS. 

DR.OUET. 

PrcAT DE LA MoTTE. 

DE LAULANHOIRY. 

HoussE. 

MACIN. 

TROR.EL. 

FYITTY. 

N.B. The nu111ber of guns ç.t Myhi~, are, viz. 
· At Fort St, George sz 

Myhie 58 
Candi 27 
Dauphin 3z 

Five adjacent forts to the northward 150 - . . 
pnnCI-
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A. D. principal view was to extirpate the Englifl1, and 
176

I. refl:ore . the intereft and commerce of their own 

nation. This could not be looked upon with in
difference by the Engli!h. So thar, though it 
was a matter of indifference to them, who had 

the fovereign right, iliould their peace and property 
be fecured, the prefence of Mr. Law and his 

French corps, made it neceifary for them to take 
the part of the Na bob of Ben gal. To who fe army 
of 2o,ooo blacks, the company at Calcutta joined 

2500 Sepoys and 500 Europeans, under the corn. 
mand of Mai-or John Carnac k. Thefe twoarmies en-Engage- :..1 

ments. countered ne ar a place called Guy a; and the French, 

about eleven o'clock, made the attack, like men, 

that were determined to conquer or die in the ac

Eng!ilh tion. But the Engli!h, like an irnpregnable wall, 
viétorious. received the monfieurs with fuch firmnefs, and 

preifed forward with [o mu ch vigeur, th at they forced 
them to retreat in confufion, to abandon their 
cannon, and to leave about 3o foldiers and feven 

Mr. Law officers prifoners ; amongft whom was Mr. Law 
taken pri- himlèlf, and part of their b:1ggabae. The fare of 
faner. 

the French diièouraged Zadclah's troops, who 
fied, afrer the example of their European auxil

Ùaries, and about two, yielded the viétory and the 

Future field of battle to the handful of Engli!h. The 
eonduét o

1
f Indian troops, commanded by the Mogul in per-

theMogu. . 
. fon, might have prevented much blood, which 

was !hed in the purfuir, had rheir commander, on 

this occaGon, come to an eclairiifement with the 
Engli!h, who had no caufe of enmiry, or motive 
to wage war with the Mogul, abftraél from his 

con-
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cohneétions with the French: but Mr. Law had A. D . 
1761. 

prC"jud1ced that mighty Emperor fo much againft 
the Englifh, that he chofe to trufl: to his army, 
rather than to enter into a negociation with the 
governmcnt of Calcutta. ln this refol'ution he 
drew off his forces, with an intention to return 
with greater power and fl:rength. In this retreat 
his troops fuffered greatly, and were always de .. 
feated when they venrured to make a ftand. How- Submits t.o 

ever, when the Mogul had tried every meafure ~!~~_Bng
and expedient to accomplifh his wi:fhes by force, 
and that it was not poffible for him to find any 
power on that continent to difpute the fuperiority 
of arms with the Englifh, he prudently fubmitted, 
and threw himfelf upon their honour and equity, 
in!l:ead of making any conditions. Thé govern-
ment of Calcutta received him with great refpeét, 
appointed him a fubfifl:ence agreeable to his dig-
ility and circumfrances, and both they and the Subah 
promifed to affift him in the recovery of his rights, 
as foon and as far as it fhould be conGflent with 
their own fafety. Thus it appears that the Eng-
lifh are become neceiTary to the government of 
Bengal; and this attion put an end to the in-
trigues of the French at_ the 1\1ogul's court, and 
to the troubles, which Mr. Law and his adventu-
re~s had fo long, and with fuccefs, fomented 
amongft the Indian princes. 

N everth~lefs, the en emy fou nd out our wçak French t·a

- ~ _fide beyond th~ line: and while their fuperior ~~~~ ~~e 
ftrength was moulder.ing away on the coafts ofSumatra. 
Çoromandel and Malabar, and they were extir-

2 pated 
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A. D. pated entirely out of Benga1, Count d'Etaing, 

· J7 6•· whofe exploits at Gombroon have been already 

recorded wüh ignominy 1
, traver led the ocean and 

fcoured the coaft of Sumatra, on which the Eng

lifh feulements llept in fecurity, at a vaft difiance 

from the feat of war. His firft attack, after the 

deihuétion of the faétory-houfe at Gombroon, 

N att31 fort Wt1S upon the Englifh fort of Nattai, on the 7th 
furrenders . of February 1 ï 6o, which furrendered to hi rn rn at 

difcretion. Tapparopoly was forced to fubmit to 

Fort Mari- the fame fa te, and even Bencoolen, or ort l\1arl
bo& routgk·h~ borougb, was furprized by fuch an unexpeéted 

c. a en. 
vifit, th at the fa.étory, in their firft heat of con-

fternation, ordered the Denham Indiaman, then 

in the road, to be burnt, though their chief de

fence might have been confidered to lie in her ar

tillery, which was fuperior to the enemy's metal. 

For, though the crew retired into the fort, and 

made a brave defence till the faétory bad fecured 

their beft effeéts, this miftake to burn the Den

ham, for fear of her falling into the hands of an 

enemy that was of lefs force, was not to be reco

vered. They were obliged, at lafi, to yield up 

the place to the French advenrurer, who heing in 

no condition but to plunder and retire before the 

fhips could arrive from England, in the courfe of 

their trade, loaded what effeél:s he. could find, on 

board Dutch fhips, hir d for that purpofe at Bata-

l See page 237· Vol. IV. 
m With the Conde and Expedition frigates . 

v1a, 
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via, and fent them to the H1e of France: and then A. D. 
. 176t. 

ravaging every little creek, where the Englifh were 
fuppofed to have any property, the Count quitted Evacuated 

Bencoolen, but left the marks of deftruétion, for ~~e~~~. 
which the French have been fo remarkable, and 
he had diftinguifhed himfelf at Gombroon. 'So 
thar, at the ar ri val of the fhips from Europe, they 
found the feuleme-nt in a fiare of de1J:ruttion, and 
reduced to the greateft diftrefs, for want of ne-
ceffary accommodations. 

Though the nation had not yet the pieafure to Expedition 

fee an expedition fail for the conqueft of Marti- a~ai_nll:Do-muug_ue. 
n.ico, agreeable ro their wifhes ; our naval power in 
the Weft lnàies feemed to provoke the miniftry at 
home to accelerate the reduétion of the French 
· flands. The enemy had fettled and put the iiland 
of Dominique, otherwife Dominico and Dominica, 
in a pofture of defence, refolved either to aifert a 
right to it, under the equivocal term of u.ti pof-
jidetis, if a peace fhou1d take place; or to main
tain the poffeffion thereof by force of arms, in a 
continuation of the war. This was one of thofè 
iOands cal led neutra! by the French, but at prefent 
well peop1ed and cultivated, poffdfed of a good ' 
trade, fortified and efiablifhed under the govem
ment of Martinico; and conveniently fituated to 

ti'ade with the Dutch, to harbour privateers, and 
w fuccour Martinico in cafe of an invafion, and 
in d1firefs, with bath me~ provifîons and other 
neceffaries ; its difi:anœ being no ·more th"n about 
fix kagües from th:lt capital of the French fugar 

1 iDands. 
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iOands. The extent of this iiland is about ten 
leagues in length, and about eight in breadth, weJl 
watered by rivers full of fifh; feldom or never 
fuffers by drought, though the midland is very 
high. Ir was prohibired the culrivation of fugar1 

by the French, for political reafons: but is fruit· 
ful in coffee, cocoa, tobacco and cotton ; and is 
well fupplied with cattle and fowl. Its fituarion 
only might point out its importanœ, and adjudge 
it to be a wi(e meafure to make its conqueft a 
prelude to the invafion of Martinico, where it 
was expeéted the French had colleéted their whole 
ftrength in thofe parts. Dominique promifed to 
make a good place of arms, and to ferve other 
good purpofes of both the army and navy in fu
ture operations, for either the proteétion of our 
own, or for the conqudl of the enemy's. There
fore the wifdom of the minifter, lately reûgned, 
had ordered Lord Rollo from North America, 
with a confiderable corps, to attack and to endea
vour to reduce, this if1and to the obedience of the 
Britifh crown. 

LordRollo Lord Rollo arrived at the latter end of May at 
~~::~~-at Guadalupe; and notwithfi:anding his lordfhip had 
lupe. the mortification to be difappointed of the forces 
Histroops, fi"~m North America, of which only a fmall body 
&c. arrived in time; he formed a refolution to proceed 

direétly to• attack the if1and of Dominique, with 
thefe few, and a reinf.,rcement fupplied by Gover

. nor Dalrymple, under the command of Lieute
. naot-Governor Mel \7ill, efcorted by four .ihips of 

the 
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the li ne and forne' frigates, ordered upon th at · fer- A,. D. 

vice by Sir James Douglafs. This armament 
1
7

61
• 

r. "} d f: G d J h h f J d Sails frotn Jal e rom ua a upe on t e 4t o une, an Guada-

about noon upon the 6th of the fame month, lupe. 

came to an anchor, about a league from Rofeau. 

His lordfhip fent two offi.cers immediately aihore Lands at 

with a manifefto, fummoning the inhabitants on RDofe~u. in 
"-' Otn!ill-

the iiland of Dominique to furrender; to which que. 

they feemed at firft very compliable: but afrer 
their recovering fomewhat of their confternation, 
and having fent off two deputies, probably to 

arnufe them, they r~turned a negative anf wer·; 
manned their entrench!nents and batteries at and 
above Rofeau, and prepared to ftand OP. their de
fence : thereupon immediate · orders were given _ 
for the troops to land; which was effeél:ed very 
fpeedily, and in the bdl: arder, rnuch owing to 

the difpofition of the boats~ and pofition of the 
King's ihips clofe in fhore, very judiciouily di
~eél:ed by the commodore; and, agreeably to or
ciers given, there was not one fingle cannon or 
mufquet difcharged, till the enemy began to fire 
juft before their landing. The troops were ali Con.quen 

c · 1 d c d . l l h the 11land. landed be lore mg 1t, an .10rme q mc<. y on t e 
beach, and while part faon after poffeffed the 
town, the corps of grenadiers, çonfifling of the 
cornpanies of the 4th and zzd regiments, com
manded by Colonel Melvill, feized a flanking bat-
t ery, and part of an adjoining intrenchrnent, 
which had been abandoned. The enemy annoyed 

the troops with fame popping mufqtretry fro m be-
hind 
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hind trees and bu lb es, and fi red from ti me to ti me 
from their battery, over-looking their entrench
ments, the town and fhore. . Ir was now pretty 
lare, and it appeared to his 1ordfhip, that the 
troops might be extremely harraffed, ançl fuffer 
great lofs, during the night, by the cannon and 
mufquetry of the enemy, from the entrenchments 
overlooking the town : as a1fo, that the enemy 
might be much reinforced before morning; and 
having an exceffive ftrong country in their favour, 
with four entrenchments behind, and above each 
ether, might make a great defence. He judged 
it beft therefore to orcier them to be immediately 
attacked by the grenadiers, fupported by the bat
talion troops, which was accordi ngly done, with 
fo much order, rapidity and refolution, that rhe 
enemy, with very little lofs, were driven fuccef
fi vely, in great confufion, from all their entrench
inents, from their batteries, and from the head
quarter above ir, where Colonel Mel v ill immedi
arely took poft with the grenadiers. 

His lordihip lay at their advanced poft during 
that night, having efl ablii11ed a com munication, 
by proper guards, with the reft of the rroops who 
poffeffed the town. 1 re:·t day he eftablilhed his 
head quarrers in Rofeau, where he received the 
fubmiffion of the inhabitants; .vho laid clown 
the ir arms, ·and took the oaths of fidelity to his 
Britannic Majefiy. A li which was d feéted al
mo ft without the lofs of blood : and without 
any · other conditions, th an a promiiè of pro-

t~éhcn, 
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teél:ion, till his Majefly's pleafure fhould be 
known n. 

n T~is aétion is fu rther exp1ained in a letter from Sir James 
Douglas to ,Mr. Clevland, dated 13th of June 1761, in which 
he fays, On the 4th of June I failed from Guadalupe wich the 
troops we bad for Dominique, with the Dublin, Belliqueux, 
Sutherland and Montague, and on the 6th• in the foren·oon ar
rived off Rofeau, when I fent a lieutenant on !bore, accompa
nied by a land officer, with a manifefro, figned by Lord Rollo 
and myfelf, addreifed to the principal inhabitants, and all 
others refiding in the neutra} iflands of Dominique, which 
was · read by the officer to the people in the town; and faon · 
after- two of the inb~bitants of moft note came off in the boat 

to me, who feem:ed; upon the whole of their converfation. 
x:ot ta be difpleafed at ·our coming tb take _poffeffion of the 
ifl~nd ; but i:n the afternoon, when they. w~re put on fhore, 
\Ve found the people -were fpirited up by the governor, Monf. 
Longprie, to ftand upon their defence, and declared they had 
come ta a determination · to defend themfelves: upon which I 
ordered the fhips to anchor as clofe in as poilible, and the ne
ceffary difpo!itions were ·accordingly made for landing the 
troops, which was çffeâed about five in the evening, under 
caver of the ·fhipping; and notwithftanding the enemy ~ad 

four intrenchments upon the fac~ ·of a fteep hill, with two nine 
- ' ' 

rounders in the upper oné, · Lord Rollo, at the head of his 
troops, and Colonel Melvill, at the head of the grenadiers, 
with a furprifing -alertnefs and intrepidity, drave ~he enemy 
from their intrenchments and battery, with the lofs only of 
about eight men killed and wounded, and made themfelves 
rnafters of Rofeao, and the adjacent places of defence, in a 
time tao fhort to be conceived fra~ the difficulty of the ·un
clertaking. The· r,efiftance the ·en emy made, has put it in our 
power to bring them to fuch terrns as we pleafe; and they are 
flocking from all parts of the ifland, to take the oath of alle: 

giance to his Majefty King George. 
M. Longprie is a prifoner, with three other of the principal 

people. 

VoL . V. P On 
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A. D. On the 1 3th of the fame month, Rear Admrral 
. l ï 6I. 

I-Iolmes, who commanded a fquadron at Jamaica, 
T he St. h h S A Anne having intelligence t at t e t. nne and feveral 
taken. other fhips of war be]onging to the enemy, had 

failed from Port au Prince, and difpofed his îqua
dron in the beft manner to intercept them, he 
himfelf, in the Hamfhire, feil in with the St. Anne,. 
a-nd d1afed her w lee ward clown upon the Centaur; 
when the French captain finding his danger of 
bein~ between two fires, he hauled up and ran 
clofe in {hore, till he calmed within a l~gue N. of 
Donna Maria Bay. The Centaur purfued and got 
up along fide : and the Frenchman, afte·r firing 
bis ftern chafe, ftruck his colours, and furrendered 
a very fine ihlp, pierced for 64 guns, though Che 
mounted no more than 40; being- laden wich 
coffee, fugar and indigo, and manned with near 
400 marines and foldiers. 

Ddcnce of The French were too fenfible of an en tire ex
;o~A·t J~n~es clufion from the trade on the coaft of Africa to 
il1 .ne ... 

quit ali thoughts of attempting to recover a foot-
ing in that quarter of the globe. For this puï
pofe we find that they fent two frigares to furprize 
J ames Fort, at the mouth of the Gambia: but 
they were received with fuch refolution by this 
li ttle garrifon, that one of them was. forced on 
ihore and perifhed : the other was much damaged, 
nnd was glad to !heer off for the ocean. There 
had been two more frigates appointed· by the 
French to aét for [hat fervice. But they were in
tercepted by a part of Sir Edward Hawke's fqua-

dron, 
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d ron, fiationed in Qy.eberon Bay, in the rnonth · A. D. 
1761. 

of January. 

The aèl:ion ne ar St. Gr~vefande, off the .c~ait ~f ~ft~fÀ~n.·s 
Holland, between the RIChmond and FeliCite, ln bravery on 

l f 'd the coàft of 
t 1e mon th o J anuary, d1 great honour to the Holla.~HL 
Britifh flag. Captain Elphifton, of the Rich-
mond frigate, of 3 2 guns and 2 20 men, ilationed 
on the coaft of Flanders, being informed of the' 
danger to which our navigation was expofed by a 
French frigate of 32 guns> which had made feve-
ral captures on the Dut ch coaft o, failed in que ft 
of the ·enemy, and came up with her about I 1 at 
night, on the 23d. At firil: the Felicite bore down 
upon the Richmond, but as faon as her force was 
difcovered, the Frenchman hauled her wind, and 
endeav6ured to get away. But Captain Elphifton 
would not part with an enemy in this manner. 
He purfued, and had the good fortune to keep . 
fight of her, and to come up with her in the 

- morning, about half paft ten, when they began 
to engage, the Felicite ftill keeping her courfe to
wards the fhore. The engagement was very hot 
on both fides, and fo near co the Hague, which 
is not above eight miles from this part of the 
coaft, that the report thereof brought the young 
Prince ·of Orange, General Yorke, the Britifh 

0 The Felicite had taken and ranfomed the Dorothy and 

Eflher, William Benfon, mafter . This friga te however was 

not ftat ioned on this coaft as a cruifer, but was bound to Mar· 
tinico, with a cargo of 3o,ooo 1. value, in confort with the 
Hermione frigate, of the fame force and value. The Har

mione was loft comin_t O\lt of Dunki;k . 

P 2 amba!fa-
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ambaffador, Count de Affry, the French am baffa· 
dor, and a vaft number of other people to view 
an aétion, w hi ch added fuch repl:ltation to the Bri
tilh arros. For at ha]f an hour paft twelve both 
frigates ran afhore, along-fide each other. The 
fight continued in this fituation with great obf\.i. 
nacy. The captain of the Felicite was killed ~ 
ne ar 1 oo of her men were killed or wounded : the 
reft fied from thei.r quarters : and as foon as the 
ti de of flood favoured ·her, by floating the Rich
mond and driving her a little to leeward, the crew 
of the Felicite quitted their 1hip and efcaped afhore. 
But their fhip was entirèly deftroyed. The Rich
rnond's damage ms inconfiderable ; and its lofs. 
was only of three men killed and 13 wounded. 
Count d~Affry was commanded by his court to re ... · 
prefent this aétion in the moft atrocious colours,. 
and as an aét of violence in defi.ance of the laws. 
of nations and the neutrality of R olland, with a 
demand of fatisfaétion for fuch an open infult, and 
t he damage they had fuftained. But the Durci\: 
at thar rime did not choofe to urge their refent
ment wirh any vehemence : and their remonftraB
ces on that fubjeét were anfwered , fo as to- remove 
all caufe of mifu nderfbnding between their High 
and Mightineffes and the court of London. 

·rhc War- This year was alfo glorious for the retaking of 
wick man 1 W · ] f · h. h of war re - t 1e arw1c ( man o war, m w IC capture the 
taken. French had boafted in . every court of Europe ... 

Cap tain Hood P of the Mi nerva friaare 3 2 a uns. 
D ' b 

P On the 8th of J anuary he took the Ecureuil privateer ~ 
belonging to B:tyonne, of I 4 gum and I: z men. 
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and 220 men, cruifing in the chops of the chan
l)el, on the 23d ofJanuary, at day light, ·in the· 
morning, faw and gave chace to a large .fhip 
ficering to Ü1e wefl:ward, lat. 45; deg. 22. min. 
N. Cape Pinas, bearing S. by E, dill:ant 30· 
leagues. He . foon perceived th at it was a F.rench 
two decked fhip. But this was no difcourage- ·· 
ment: and at 20 minutes pafr ten, the wind 
blowing a frefh gab eafterly, he got up with ber, 
and the engagement began immediately with a 
great fea, but very clofe. The fire was terrible 
on both fides. The enemy's main and foretop
maft went away in half an hour's time after the· 
fight began; and foon after the Vvarwick went 
on board of the Minerva, on the ftarboard bow,· 
and then feil along-fide of her, but the fea foon 
parted them, and then the enemy fell aftern. 
About a quarter after eleven, the Minerva's bow
fprit went away, and the foremaft foon foUowed 
it. Thefe were unfortunate accidents, and Cap~ 
tain Hood almoft defpaired of being able to at
rack the enemy again ; however, he eut the wreck 
away as foon as poffible; and, about one o'clock; 
cleared the fhip of ît, by the lofs of ·O,Qe man and 
the fheet anchor. He then wore the ibip, and ftood 
for the enemy, who was got about three leagues 
to the leeward of him. At four o'clock he came 
up clofe to the enémy, and renewed the artack. 
About a quarter before five lhe ftruck, when pof
feffion was taken of the Warwick, of 34 guns, 
but pierced for 6o, the fame as when !he belonged 
to his ]ate Majefty, commanded by M. le Verger 

P 3 de 
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A. D. ' de Belair, who had a King's commiffion to rank 
1761

' as captain of a firefhip. It had on board 295 
men, 74 of which were a detachment of King's 
rroops, from the company of Beffon, wirh two 
other officers, and four paffengers ; the latter were 
deftined for Pondicherry. She failed from Roch
fort the 2oth of J anuary, and wa5> bou nd to the 
iGe of France and Bourbon, loaded with provi
fions, ammunition, and ftores. The enemy had 
14 killed, and 32 wounded. In the tvlinerva, the 
numb€rs were Mr. GJeorge Edwards, boatfwain, 
and 13 killed; and Mr. John Darracotr, gunner, 
and 3 3 wounded : the former died on the 2 7th, 
and two feamen. At nine o'clock the main-maft 
of the Minerva went away; at eleven the mizen
mafr followed it. 

Captain 
Nightin
gale's 
J:lra\rery. 

The bravery and conduét. of Captain Nightin
gale of his Majefty's frigate Vengeance, of 26 
guns, nine and four pounders, and 200 men, are 
no lefs rem.arkable. The Vengeance fell in q with 
the Entreprenant, a French fhip, pierced for 44,
carrying only 26 guns, twelve and fix pounders, 
with 203 men, equipped for war and merchan
dize, and loaded with va.rious kinds of goods, at 
Bourdeaux, from whence 1he failed on the 8th of 
March for Sr. Domingo. Captain Nightingale • 
gor up clofe along-fide of her at five o'dock in 
the afternoon of the 13th, when the aélion imme-

q pn the qth of March, 
r tfe alfo tf>ok ;t fmall privateer of St. Maloes, carrying 

four carriage and four fwivel guns, and 45 men, off the Li-
7<J.rd, on the z3d of March. - · 

• 
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rliately began, and continued for three-quarters of .A. D. 

h 
1761. 

an our, in which time the Vengeance was five 

times on fire, (twice, as was imagined, frol)1- the. 

enemy's wads fetting fi re . ro . the main +.igging ;) -

the Venge21nce's rigging and- fails being: t-heA fo - -

much fhattered, thar the 1hip was not under Gom- -

rn and, the enemy ran his bowfprit over her rafferal -

for boarding. But he was therein prevenred, 

and the Vengeance iheered off, ro ·repair her rig-

ging and fails. As foon as the· fhip was in con-

dition, Captain Nightingale got up again clofe to 

the enemy, and the engagement was renewed· ~ 

for an hour, when the Entreprenant · 1heered 

off, and bore away. The Vengeance being. a 

fecond rime difabled in her mafts and rigging, 

was forne rime in wearing : but at length 1he -

wore, and Captain Nightingale got again within 

piftol {hot of the en emy, and renewed the engage~ _ 

ment, which continued for an hour and a half, 

when the enemy called for quarter. The Entre .. 

prenant had 15 men killed, and 24 ~ounded: -·· 

the Vengeance had fix killed, and 2 7 wounded, 

moft of them dangerouOy~ and rwo of them died .. 

Thefe did not compleat the loifes of the ene- The Co

my's fhips of war for this year. Captain Deane ~~e te taken 

in the Bedford ', of 64 guns, took the Corn ete 

frigate of ~ar, of 32 guns and . 2 30 men, from ; 

Brefr; and Captain Prograve of t.he Albany floop, _ 

of 16 a uns and 12 5 men, fell in with the Phea- The Phea~ 
o . fJnt t~ken • 

.fan t frigate of equal force, on the 6th of A pnJ, 

s On the t6th of April, about 3.0 leagues from the Lizard. 

P 4- off 
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off Plymouth, about day-light, and after a chace 

of 28 hours, (during which the Frenchman, trufi:ing 

more to his heels than his guns, threw 14 of them 

overboard), getting along-fide of her, and firing 

a broadflde, the Pheafant firuck her colours. 

The fame fpirit of aél:ivity and courage adorned 

the fquadron in the Mediterranean. Captain 

Wheeler, of his Majefiy's fhip lus, of 50 guns,· 

cruifing off Cape Tres For~as, in the beginning 

of April, defcried the Oriflame, of 40 guns, and 

came up with her at fix in the evening. But the 

Frenchman, having the wind, only maintained a 

f'aptain running fight, in which Captain Wheeler was 

~tc~.ler killed. The command by this accident, devolved 

upon Lieutenant Conningham ; and he, perceiving 

that it was the enemy's drift to g.ain the neutral 

!bore of Spain, ordered his men to board her 

without delay at about half an hour paft ten; 

which had its deflred effeft. For the Oriflame 

being too rouch diîabled by the lofs of 45 men 

kil led and wounded, out of 3 70, to make further 

The ori- refiftance, firuck, and was carried into Gibral
flame ta-

t ar ·, with the lofs of no more rhan four killed and ken. 

C 3 ptain ni ne wounded, on board the Ifls. But the Thun-

Pblrobdy's derer, Cap tain Proby, cruifing with the Mode !te and 
oo y en-

gagement. Thetis, on the coaft of Spain, did not come off fo 

eaflly. Thefè rhree fhips of war were ftationed to 

watch and to intercept the Achilles and Bouffon, two 

French ihips of war, lying in the harbour of Cadiz. 

They ventured out, and on the 16th of April 

were defcried by the Englifh fhips abovemention

ed, which gave them chace. The Thunderer came 

up 
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up with the Achilles, about midnight, and afrer A. D. 

a fhort aél:ion of half an hour forced the Achilies 
1
ï
6

x. 

ft 'k b. . h h l r. f TheAchil-tO n ·e; ut not Wlt out .t e 01s o 40 men les taken. 

killed and 1 oo and upwards wounde;d, amon gO: 
whom was the captain hirufelf, wounded Dightly 
in his right arm. ·The Thetis purfued the Bouffon ; The Bouf-

b · r. · b 1: h Th · fon taken. ut 1t was 1even next mormng e1ore .. t e etls 
could force ber to engage. However when this 
could no longer be avoided, the Frenchman, for 
half an hour, fought defperately, and did not 
difcover any figns of fubmiffion till the Modefre. 
ranged up, and he faw his ihip between two fires; 
then he yielded. · Thefe fhips were extremely 
damaged bath in their c_re\VS and rigging. 

On the Ioth of Augufi: Cap tain Faulkner, of The en. 

the Bello na, of 7 4 guns, and Captain Loggie, of ~:~;:~~nt 
the Brilliant, of 3 6 guns, in the ir courfe from the. Bello:-

. . na,Captam 
Liibon, wlth a confiderable quantny of money Faulkner, 

b d I: J h f L d . h , a nd the on oar 10r t 1e mere ants o on on, m t e1r Cour:l -

way to England, difcovere.d .three fail of fhips geaux. 

fianding in for the land,_ one of the line of battle 
and two frigate~, on the 14th at three o'clock in 
the afternoon, in the S. W. quarter, Cape Fini" 
fierre bearing N. E. ~ E. diftant ten leagues. 
The two captains judging them to be enemies, by Between 

their crouding fail to wear away, immediately gave ~J~~tB~-~d 
chace, which continued all night. At five in the twoFrench 

. r. , . r h fngates. mornmg they were 10 near as to GilCOver t at they · 
were a 74 1 and two 36 gun ihips u. At the fame 

t The Courageaux. 
• The Malicieufe and Hermione. 

ti me 
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time the French commodore, or captain of the 
large {b.ip, being a man of fpirir, and withal de
ceived in the fize of the Bellona, whicli laiJ fo flufh 
in the water, as to appear much fmalJer than fhe 
was, threw out a fignal for his frigates to clofe 
with and to engage the Brilliant: hauled clown 
his own ftudding fails; v:ore round and ft:ood for 
the Bellona under his top-fails. Captain Faulk
ner advanced with an eafy fail, and manned his 
quarters, and made every neceffary for a refolt.:te 
engagement. 

Thus both commanders were equally deter· 
mined to try their firength and abilities. Their 
fhips were of an equal-burden. Their metal of 
an equal weight and number. The wind was 
gentle. The fea calm. The only difparity and 
difadvantage was in the number of men. The 
French commodore, which Captain Faulkner could 
now fee was the Courageaux, commanded by M. 
Dugué L'Ambert, from St. Domingo, had a 
complement of ïOO men. The Bellona no more 
than 550. But this difparity of numbers was 
greatly made up by the goodnefs of the crew, 
compol{>d of men well difciplined, feleét and in
ured to lèrvice; and by officers of known merit, 
under a commander, who had ofren given ex· 

amples of his bravery, magnanirnity and con
du:J:. 

\Vith this determination the fire was fufpended 
on bath fides, till they were corne within mu!ket
ihot of each other. In the mean time the two 
french frigates obeye_d their commodore's !ignals, 

~ ar.d 
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and the Malicieufe, . one of · them being "a ~head of· A. D. 
176 1. 

its confort, and making more ·way than- the Coti-" ·_ 
rage aux, · was ·anacked by ·. the ·Bri-Hiant; at il x 
o'cloc1c Twenty-five minutes -- after -tqe Bellona · 
brought to along-fide of the Coufagea:ux, and be-
gan to engage . as near as poffibl~~ · In nine mi-.· 
nu tes ti me her mizen-maft was carried · over the , 
fiern by the enemy's fhot, :with aH the men on 
the round-top, who faved themfelves by clamber-
ing into the port-hales of the gun-room; and · 
his braces, bowlings, fhrouds, and rigging were 
fo eut and mangled by the fame means, that it 

furni!hed the Courageaux with a fair opportunity 
to fteer off. To prevent which Captain Faulkner 
gave immediate orders to· board her. But the po-
fition -of the two ibips rendered it impraélicable; 
except the Bellona could be brought to wear the Dangerous 

. . il:ate of the 
frnp qUite round, fo as to lay her upon the oppo- Bellona. 

fite quar~r of the Courageaux: of which there 
was no profpeét, in a fhip fo difabled. On the 
other fide, the Courageaux had fo far got the ad .. 
vantage, ~s to be falling athwart the fore fort or 
bows of the Bellona. A pofitio'{l, .by which the 
Eng1ifh would have been raked with great execu-
tion fore and a ft. N othing now could fave the 
Bellona, but a fuperiority of naval knowl-edge and· 
difcipline. Her haul- yards, and mofi of ber ropes, • 
bv which a fhip is worked, were defiroyed. Her How re-

r. f l il. dd" .f' • co vered, fafety depended upon the U1e o 1er uu rng-1alls; 
which were [o managed by the captain, with the 

'help of his mailer, thar with a prefence of mind, 
~nçl an aqivity beyond conception, they brought 

· · h~r 
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her into the fituation required. And the of .. 
ficers and men, perceiving this change of their 
pofition, flew to the guns on the other fide with 
fuch regularity and difpatch, that they never ceafed 
pou ring in their fi re till they, firfr, carried away · 
the Courageaux's mizen-mafr, which went alfa 
over-board, and then obliged her to ftrike at four 
in the afternoon. 

The Courageaux apP-eared Jike a wreck floating 
upon the water. The defperate fituation from 
which the Englifu had jufr recovered their own 
fhip by mere clint of knowledge and dexteriry1 
made them fenfible that any relaxation or delay 
might foon prove their ruin. There was no truft
ing to the ibip's working. They mufl: either 
profit by their prefent pofition or be carried in 
triumph into France. Thefe refleétions accele
rated their difcharges, which never abated, and 
were fo well ferved, thar every fhot carried àe
ftruétion along with it. The fides of the Coura· 
geaux were fhattered and torn by every broadfide, 
and her decks were covered with the Dain. Y et, 
as if thefe wretches had refolved not to furvive 
the difgrace of the day, forne of them, by &ring 
a fhot from the )ower-tier of the Courageaux, 
after their captain had furrendered, and the Eng
lifh had Ieft their quarters, and were congratu
lating each other on the fuccefs of the day, fa 
provoked the conquerors, that the feamen ran to 

their quarters, and without orders poured tw0 
broadfides into the Frcnchman. Which obliged 
the imprudent captives to cali for quarter, when 

they 
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they had vioTated the laws of arms, and thereby 
almoft put it out of the power of the viétorious 
commander to fave their liv~s. 

~37 

A. D. 
1761: 

Captain Loggie, during this- wh(}le aél:ion, dif- Capt~i~ 

1 d d b'l' . H' b ft .r. Logg1e s p aye great courage an a 1 1t1es. 1s e ter- conduét 

vice was to prevent either of the frigates from an'~Ybra--
. ve • 

giving affiftance to the Courageaux. For this 
reafon he fo managed his attack and defence, that 
he kept them both continu ally employed. He even 
maintained his ftation, and fought them for half 
an hour afrer their commodore had fi:ruck. Buç 
he had not fuflicient ftrength to board them, nor 
ro oblige them to ftrike. However, he greatly 
damaged both their mafts and rigging, and made 
them !heer off, and confult the ir' fafety in fiight ; 
neither of the Englifh fhips being in a condition 
to purfue. 

The lofs on this occafion was very extraordi- Lofs on 

b d h C T h d 
both fi des". nary on aar t e ourageaux. wo un red 

and twenty were killed outright, and 110 were 
wounded, many of whom never recovered : though 
the Dain in the Bel1ona did not exceed fix, nor the 
wouncled twenty-eight. The Brilliant had five 
killed and fixteen wounded. Amongft the fiain 
was the mafter. 

Captain Faulkner and Captain Loggie returned The Con-

to Lifbon wirh their prize which had loft not rageaux on 
' fire. 

only her mizen but her mai.n-maft, that went · 
away about · half an hour after ihe ftruck : and in 
her way to the Tagus fhe narrowly efcaped being 
blown up by a cafk of fpirituous liquors acci
dem$!l1y fe t on fire :. but was extinguifhed by the 

pre-
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A. D. prefence of mind and refo]ution of Mr. Mele, the 
1
7

61
· firft lieutenant, who leaped into the midft of forne 

combuftibles already in .flames advancing towards 
the magazine, and ftopt them; fo chat no lives were 
loft, except the centinel's, who bad fet the fpirits on 
fire by carrying a candie too near the bung. He 
was burnt to death : and twenty Fren_s:h prifoners, 

· who, upon hearing the alarm of fire, leaped into 
Humanity the fe a and peri!hed. But w hat added to the merit 
~~;al~~~- of the conquerors was their humanity towards their 
foners. prifoners ; who having no provifion made for 

Domefric 
affairs. 

them by their own fovereign, mua have perifhed 
at Li.fbon, without the generofity of tfieir con
q ï.l erors. Where the two captains interefted them
felves fo much in their favour, and, fetting. an ex
ample, raiftd a liberal fubfcription in the Englifh 
faétory for the relief of the vvounded French 
prifoners. · 

Such were the effeéts of the wife and vrgorous 
councils at home, and of the regard paid ro merit, 
in the promotion and choice of officers. Let us 
now enquire how this fpîrit was maintained after 
the refignation of Mr. PI TT.-Though his opi
nion and ad vice relative to the conduét of Spain, 
and to the meafures for preveming any infule or 
furprize from chat nation, were fo fl:rongly oppofed 
and rejeéted in the cabinet, we f11all find chat it 
was not fo much his judgmenr, as his prefence, 
that was difagreeable to his compeers. For, tllat 
very c-, (Mr. PrTT and Lord TEMPLE only 
excluded) could not help !hewing their belief of 
Mr. PITT's fufpicions in regard to Spam, by ad-

4 vifing 
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vifing his Majefty to order the Earl of Briftol, his 
ambaffador at Madrid, to demand an explanation 
of the fecret treaty, which had been lately ratified 
between the two monarchs of France and Spain. 
The firil: ftep taken in this application was in 
fuch a manner as not to give the court of Spain 
the leaft reafonable grounds of difguft. The 
Earl of Egremont, who had fucceeded Mr. PITT· 

in the fecretaryfhip, was cornmanded to write to 
the E<.àrl ofBriftol. And in his rnoft fecret letter w 

to that noble Lord, the Englifh. arnba!fador at 
Madrid, having fet forth the pacifie difpofition of 
his royal mafter, he declares, " That thofe being 
" the Kingts fentiments, his Majefty could not ima
" gine that the court of Spain ihould think i~ 
" unreafonable, to defire a communication of the 
" treaty, acknowledged to have been lately con~ 
'' cluded, between the courts of Madrid and Ver
H failles, or of fuch articles thereof as might, 
" by particular and explicit engagements, im
" mediate] y relate ta the interefis of Great Bri· 
'' tain, or, in a more general and difiant view of 
'' affairs, be any ways conllrued to affeél: the 
" fame in the prefent conjuntlure, before he en
" tered into fanher negotiation on the points de
" pending between the two crowns; which the 
" King conceived might be faon amicably ac. 
,., commodatecl, if his Catholic Majefty meant to 
" bring the fame facility on his part, as his Ma .. 
" jefty was determined to !hew on his, rowards 

" Dated the z8th ofOélober 17S t . 

" the 
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" the fpeedy adjuftment of that, which. feemed 
" then to remain the principal, if not nor only 
" matter in difpute : for though the King, from 
" his confidence in the répeated affurances of 
" friendfhip from his Cath6>lic Majeily, is un will
~' ing, fays Lord Egremonr, to fuppofe that a 
" treaty, concluded by him, can contain any 
" thing to the prejudice of Great Brirain; yet 
" as the court of France has affeaed to give out 
" that Spain was on the point of entering into 
" the war; which language has been induihi~uüy 
" propagated, and generally with fuccefs, in ri1oft 
'' courts of Europe; his Majefty therefore thinks, 
" that the honour of his crown, and the interef1s 
~' of his people, equally call for an explanation 
" with regard to this already too much credited 
" report, before he can, conGfl:ent with his own 
'' dignity, proceed in any negotiation with Spain: 
'' nor can any fair or candid difcuffion of the 
" rights or differences of the two courts take place 
" upon a juft and equitable footing, fhould Spàin, 

" while fhe is fully informed of the extent of 
" ali his Majefty's alliances and conneétions, main
" tain a fufpicious and unfriendly referve, with 
" regard to a treaty recenriy concluded between 
" her and his Majefty's declared and inveterate 
" enemy; by whom it is openJy and induflrioufiy 
" afferred, throughout Europe, that the purport 
" thereof is hoftile to Great Britain. 

" 1 am he re to inform y our Excellency, thJt, 
" in my firft con~erence with the Cou nt de Fuentes, 
" I explained this matter · full y, but his Excel-

1 ~.' 1 ney 
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" Iency avoided entering into it, and feemed to 
" wifh that it might be paffed through anotber 
" channel; difclaiming, bowever; in the firongeft 
" manner, any unfriendly intentions of his court. 
" lt is tberefore· the King's pleafure, that your 
" Excellency fh ould ufe the mo!l: preffing in
" fiances to Mr. Wall, to obtain fuch communi 4 

" cation as is above-mentioned ; and it is hoped, 
" that you will eafily con vince a minifi:er fo tho
" roughly acquainted_ wirh the nature and confl:i
" turion of this country, of the importance of 
" this teft of frienàfhip, to the fupport of that 
" defirable harmony between the two coures ; 
" and how much a refufal to give due fatisfaétion 
" on this head would impede and obilrué:t his 
'~ Majefty's beft intentions towards that valuable 
" objeét. lt is needlefs to recommend to your 

" Excellency, to urge this matter in the mo fr 
" polite and friendly terms ; gently infinuating 
'' the above arguments, to fhew, that his Ma
" jefiy ought to be fatisfied as to this matter, be
" fore he proceeds to other points : but, on the 
" other hand, your Excellency will give the Spa
" nifh minifi:er the ftrongeft aifurances, thar, this 

'' obfi:ade once removed, his Majefi:y is moft fin 
" cerely and cordially difpofed to enter into an 
" amicable difcuffion of other matters in difpute : 

" little doubting, but that a confirmed reciprocal 
" confidence would naturally point out expedients 
" to fave the honour of both kings, adjufr rhjngs 

" to murual fa tisfaB:io n, a nd efiabliih a harmony, 
" as permanent, as advan tageous to both .courts.'• 

VoL. V. Q... No~ 

46 
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Not content with this pofitive direél:ion to avoid 
all real caufe of difguft, or to fuggeft the leaft 
difpofition of the court of Great Britain towards 
a war with Spain, the Earl of Egremont added 
private direét:ions to enforce what he had fo clearly 
explained in his mo ft fe cret let ter x. 

But the Spani!h court, having received early 
advice of the refignation of Mr. PITT, before 
the news thereof reached the Britifh minifter at 
Madrid, Lord Briftol perceived fuch a fudden 

x In a fecond letter of the fame date his Lordfhip concJude~ 
thus: 

" I am further to inform your Excel lency, for your private 
direélion, that, in cafe you fhould find infuperable objeélions 
to fuch a communication as is expeéled in my mofr fecret Ietter 
of this date, and that in lieu thereof, it fhould be propofed 
to give his Majefty folemn aifurances of the innocence of the 
treaty in quefrion, with refpeél to the King's interefts : in fuch 
cafe, your Excellency is not totally to refeét the alternative, 
but to take it ad referendum to be tranfmitted to your court : 
provided always, that the faid aifurances be given upon his 
Catholic Majefry's royal word, fignified in writing, either by 
the Spani!b fecretary of frate to your Excellency, or by the 
Conde de Fuentes to the King's fecretary of frate here, and 
not otherwife." 

" And in a third letter, alfo of the fame date, he con
eludes thus : 

'' The King's thorough reliance on your experienced zeal 
for his fervice, makes it unneceifary to recommcnd vigilance 
on this occafion. I am therefore only to add, that your Ex
ccllency, in the diligent profecution of this objeét, will mo ft 
cautiouHy avoid the leaft mark of offenfive-c!_iffidence, which 
might, in any degree, intend to interrupt thofe friendly d}f
poiitions, which his Majefly fincerely willies to cultivate and 
improve." 

change 
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ëhanO'e in the difcourfe he had with Mr. Wall, 

Cl 

the Spa~iili primier, and in his fentiments, that 
his Lordihip faw it neceffary to communicate his 

difcovery and fufpicions, by a fpecial meffenger, 

to the court of London. 

A. D. 
1761. 

The viailant, able and upright mini!l:er, before Condnét of 
o . . the Earl of 

he received the letters above-recued, from h1s Brifl:ol. 

court, heard of the new treaty between France 
and Spain, and thought it his dury to apply to 
the Spaniih minifters, to know what truth there 
was in the report, and what might be the nature 
of thofe new engagements. In bis application to 

Mr. Wall, his Lordfhip expreffed himfelf with 
the utmoft caution and decency; he only told 
him, " Thar notwith!tanding the frequent, and 
" even la te declarations -he had made to him, con-

" cerning the pacifie inclinations of Spain, yet he 
" could not conceal the uneafinefs it gave him, 
" ro hear from all parts, both within thofe king-

" doms, and from other countries, that a treary 

" had _not long fince been concluded between the 
" courts of Madrid and Verfailles, and therefore 

" he defired his Excellency would fatisfy his 
" doubts, by informing him, whether there was 
" any ground for thefe rumeurs ; and, in cafe 

" it were poffible, after ail that had paffed · be-
" tween them two, for fuch a convention as was 

" hinted at, to have been coricludea; then he 
t, - hoped to be told of what nature this treaty 

" was, whether offenfive or flngly defenfive; 

" what wer9 the .principal cond i c~ons contained in 
o_ 2 ,., it 
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A. D. -- " it, and with what views this fudden and clofe 
176'· " union, between Spain and France, h~d been 

" cakulated : for he could neirher hear fuch re
" ports with indifference, nor give credit to the 
" truth of them, without an explicit avowal there- . 
" of from bis Excellency's mouth., . 

Mr.Wall '~ Infiead of anfwering the queftion, he flung 
çundua. himfelf into a paffion, and began · to excla"im 

againft our conduéè with regard to France, and 
our defigns with regard to Spain ; by faying, 

" Thar the King his mailer had reafon to think 
" the condutt of England unwarrantable; for 
" his Catholic Majefry never could obtain an an· 
" fwer from rhe Britifh miniftry, to any memorial 
'' or paper th at was fent from he nee, ei[her by the 
" channel of the Count of Fuentes, or thro' my 
" (the Earl of Brifi:ol's) hands: he told me we were 
" intoxicated with all our fucceifes, and a conti
" nued feries -of vitl:ories bad ela~d us fo far, as 

~" ·"'- " to induce us to contemn the reafonable con
,, ceffions France had confented to -p1ake tous for 
" a peace; but that it was evident, by our re
'~ fufal of the Duc de Choifeul's propofals, aU we 
'~ · aimed ~t was; firft, to ruin the French power, 
'~ in arder mote eafily to cruili Spain, to drive 
" ali the fubjeél:s of the Chrifiian King, not only 
" from their ifiand colonies in the new world, 
'' but alfo to defrroy their feveral fores and fettle
" ments upon the continent of North America, 
" to have an eafier taik in feizing on ali the Spa
" nilh dominions in thofe parts, thereby to fa-

" tisfy 
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" tisfy the utmoft of our ambition, and to gratify 
" our unbounded thirft of conqueft." 

From this behaviour in the Spanifh fecretary of 

frate, it is plain that a rupture was refolved on by 

the court of Spain, before any application was 
made by us for a communication of the treary 
they had entered into with France, or· of their de

figns in confeguence of th at treaty. However, as 

our minifter wifely kept his temper, he cooly an

fwered Y ail the objeétions made to our conduél. 

This 

Y cr Upon this, fays my Lord Briftol, I went methodically 
through the various fubjeéts that had been ftarted by the Spa
ni!h fecretary of fia te, infifiing on the firfi difcovery, and a 
continued poifeflion of the N ewfounàland fi !hery, by the 
King's fubjeél:s ; whereas the Spaniards had never brought 
any proofs to back their own aifertions to a claim to that 
fi !hery, whilH: we bad cleariy deduced our right from the time 

of Henry VII. 
With regard to the logwood trade ; a confiant enjoyment 

of it for about a century, confirmed to us by treaties, under 
the denominations of an indulgence or fufl-èrance~ made it a 
legal comrnodity : but as to ail ufurped fettlem ents, I bad 
often been ordered to declare the King's read inefs to have 
them evacuated, when an equitable regulation was fettled, 
between the two courts, for our quiet poifeffion of that va

tuable branch of commerce. 
Then, as to the feveral complaints of breacl1es of neutra

lity, pretended confifcations of goods, unlawful feizures of 
Spani!h veifels, and all the various blended grievances I had 
beard of; I could only anfwer, in general, that our courts of 

law were open to all complainants, and though parties rnight 
go from thence diifati , fi ed, yet the juftice of thofe courts of 

judicature had never been impeached. 

In 
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This did not diîcourage the Briti!h minifier ta 
ptlfh his quefiion a little further, when he difco
vered fo great an agitation in a minifter of frate, 
who had always before treated him with the 
greateft decency, and given him the firongeft af
furances of t41e pacifie fentiments of his court, till 
at laft · he extorted from him, That hz's Catholiç 
Jvfajejiy had judged it expedient to renew his family 
campaéls with the mofl Chriflian King ; but at the 
fame rime he abfolutely refufed to give any light 
into the nature of thofe compa[t~, or the time 
when they were made or renewed, and · only faid, 
that the Count de Fuentes and Mr. Bufi"y z had 

declared 

In relation to England's views, of forcing our enemies to 

,agree to fuch terms, as we thought might infure our nation 
from the apprehenfions of a future war; I defired to know, 
what inflance there was of any c<:>untry's not endeavouring to 
obtain the mofl: advantageous conditions for itfelf at a peace, 
el pecially wh en providence bad vouchfafed to biefs a righteous 
cau fe with fuccefs : this was the cafe of Great Britain; we 
were qound by {hong engagements to fupport our allies, and 
inftfied on being at liberty to fulfil thofe eng:1gements accord

ing to the ex~ent of them ; while we determined to fettle our 
empire in America upon fuch a footing, as fhould free our 
colonies there from encroachments, and not leave them to b~ 
liable to a repetition of fuch chicanes from the French, as 

had cau{ed the beginning of thofe difrurbances, which bad af
~erw ards extended them fel v es into Europe." 

z Let us fee then what the Count de FueNes had dcclared 

~n relation to this treacy? for as to Mr. Ruit:r, it does not ap

pcar, th at he ever mentioned it. And as to the Count àe 

fuentes, he had hitherto been fo far from mentioning thi~ 

m:at)', th <lot al! his çon v~rfations had beçn of the PlO ft ami-

cabig 
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declared to our minill:ers ali that was meant to be 
communicated to them. 

This double deaiing, and the dai! y accounts we Doubts and 

had from the Earl of Brifiol, and from all the ~~F~{1~ti~~t
foreign gazettes, of the warlike preparations in tilh court. 

Spain, both by fea and land,. increafed the fufpi-
cions of our minifters, that in this new treaty, or 

family compaét, as Mr. Wall had called it, there 
was fomething of an offenflve nature againfl: this 
nation, efpecially as the agents and tools of the 
French court continued to a.lfert and publifh, both 
at home and abroad, that Spain was on the point 
of declaring war againft England; therefore his 
Majefry moft juftly refolved ro infifr more pe
remptorily upon · a .communication of this new 
treaty., and an authentic declaration of the inten-
tions of Spain, with regard to Great Britain, but 
ftill to do this in as polite and complaifant a 
rnanner as was poffible. 

Lord Egremont was therefore ordered ' to write Ultimate 

another letter a, in which he firft anfwers Mr. inll:ruél:i,-
on s to t.le 

Wall's fuppofitions of our deflgns againfl: Spain \ Ea~·l of 

d h d . l h r. . ft n.. Bnltol. an t en procee s WJt 1 t e1e m rULLlOns ; 

" The 

<:able kind; and on the 12th or f 3th of November, when he 
had an audience of his Majefl:y, without faying any thing. of 
-this treaty, he bad given his Majefty the fl:rongefl: alTurances 
-of the friendly difpofition of the King his mailer, and of his 
11eady purpo{e to maintain the ftriél:eft amity- with the cour.t 
of Grea-t Britain. 

a Dated the 17th of November, to the Earl of Briftol. 
P " His Maje!ly read, with particular concern, th.e m

.tem perate :md raih ad v.ice which th at minifter talk.ed of pro~ 

Q.. f ,POfing 
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"' The patience and ca1mners with which your 
Excellency lifiened to what mufi: have been fo 
painful to hear, as the vague declamation, with 
which the Spanifh fecretary eluded, for the fecond 
time, return ing any anfwer to the queftion you 
fo proper] y pt rfevered in urging to him ; and 
your having Hill returned to the charge, afrer an 
interval of an hour, without any effeél:, except 
the dry unfatisfaétory tell ing you, thar the Count 
de Fuentes and M. Buify " had declared to his 
" l'lbjc!ty's mini!l:ers ail th ar was rneant to be 
" communicated to them;" bas fo unpromifing 
an afpeét, as to give the King very little reafon to 

r-oling to the King his mafier, grounded upon meer chimeri
cal fuppo!itions of intended hofiilities againft Spain, which de 
the highcfl: injufiice to the purity and integrity of his Majefty's 
i nte ntions : and Mr. Wall muft himfelf know, that there bas 
b een a par~i cu l ar delicacy obferved, in concerting our plans 
for milirary o perations, to avoid carrying hoflili ties towards 
o hjcéls , which might give the leafi jealoufy or umbrage to the 
court of Spain; and therefore, his Majelly can only confider 
fuch unju!l: fuggefiions and groundlefs fufpicion s, as defiitute of 
a11 prob al?ility, as of proof; as a meer pretext, in cafe, that, 
contra ry to ail good faith, and the moft folemn repeated pro
feffions of friendly intentior:s, the court of Spain !hould have 
meditated or refolved on hoflilities again11 England: which as, 
on the one hand, his M aj efty will, with his ufual moderation, 
endeavour to prevent, by all means confiflent with his own 
dignity, and th at of the nation ; fo, on the other, he will, 
with the utmo!l: firmnefs and refolution, fi renuoufly repel, with 
that vigour which becomes a monarch confcious of being at
tacked without caufe or provocation, and zealous at all times 
to affe rt and vi ndicate the honour of his crown, and the rîghts of his fubjeéh." · 

hope 
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hope for good effeéts from fmther patience and A. D. 
forbearance: and fo unfatisfaétory. a refult of your 1761

• 

E xcellency's inquiries, reduces his Majefty to the 
difagreeable neceffity of demanding a precife and 
c:-t regorical anfwer from the court of Madrid, re-
brive to their intention with regard to Great Bri-
tain in this critical conj unéture; and therefore, 
it is his ~v1 ajefty's exprefs command, that your 
Excel lency, making fiJch ufe of this diîpatch, as 
y-ou fhall judge proper, do, without lofs of time, 
demand of the Spani{h fecretary of fiate, in his 
Majefty's name, an immediate, clear, and cate
gorical anfwer to that queftion ; and that you do 
aifure Mr. Wall, with becoming firmnefs, and 
in the mo ft explicit terms, th at an y procraftina-
tion, ambiguity, or evafion, will be confidered as 
ample and fufficient grounds, for authorizing his 
l\1ajef1y to take fuch fteps as his royal wifdom 
:fhall diélate, for the honour and dignity of his 
crown, and for the proteétion and fecurity of his 
people. At the fame time that your Excellency 
cannot be too firm and explicit upon this queftion, 
you will be parricularly cautious· not to ufe the 
leaft harfhnefs in your manner, or mix any thing 
in your converfation with the Spanifh minifl:er, 
which can have the lea!l: tendency to indifpofe or 
irritate him. Nothing would more effenrially con
tribuee to his Majeh:y's real fatisfaétion, than your 
Excellency's bringing back that court to a dif
paffionate and reafonable way of thinking ; and 
your procuring fuch an anfwer, as might juftify 

his 
• 
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A. D. his Majefiy's continuation of the fame friendly 
1761 • and amicable intercourfe, which is not more the 

interefl: of both countries, than his Majefiy's fin
cere defire. Various are the proofs that could 
be given of this difpofirion of his Majefi:y : noto
rious it is to ali Europe, thar, in his Majefty's 
éouncils, every thing, which might indicate · a ten
dency to break through that good underftanding 
between the two courts, which he is fo anxious 
to maintain, has been cautiouily avoided. Happy 
if ruch meafures, properly attributed to the reét:i~ 
tude of his royal mind, fhould contribute towards 
the falutary effeéts which his moderation thereby 
prop~fed : but fhould, on the contrary, a fal[e 
and injurious interpretation, confl:rue into timi
dity, his Majefl:y's defire of maintaining peace with 
Spain, provided thar defire was reciprocal on the 
part of the Catholic King; and fhould a rupture 
enfue, after every becoming facility given on the 
part of Great Britain; his l\Jajefty will, at leai1, 
have the confolation to refleél-, that, whatever the 
confequences may be, he can appeal to aH the 

. world for the reébtude and purity of his inten
tions~ and for the moderation he has obferved, in 
enàeavouring to prevent fo great a calamity, by 
every ftep, which his honour and dignity could 
permi t." 

vVith thefe inihuétions, Lord Brifl:ol alfo re
éeived direélions for his conduél in cafe he could 
not obtain the fatisfaélion d~manded. He was 
çommanded forthwith to ]eave Madrid withouç 

taking 
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taking leave, and to haften his journey to Eng
land, by the way of Lifbon ; and to fignify the 
fi.tuation of the Britifh affairs with Spain 1 to the 
governor of Gibraltar, to his M zjefi:y's corn-

manders in the Mediterranean, and to all his con-
fuis in Spain and Portug<tl: 

25r 

A. D. 
176t . 

When Lord Brifiol received c thefe 1etters he Mr.W all's 

waited upon Mr. Wa11, whofe ftile had been foften- dcloulble . ea lllg. 
ing gradual1y from the time of his haughey con- · 
fe renee abovementioned d, and contin ued to be-
have in a friendly manner. But my Tord could 
not prevail with him to give any other anfwer 
now e, th an referring hi rn to the inftruétion fent 
to the Count de Fuentes, at London, which only 
contained the ftrongeft profeffions of friendfhip 
from Spain : but not a tittle concerning the prin-
cipal quefl:ion of the nature of the new treaty with 
France. However, Mr. Wall's tone was of fo 
eonciliating a nature, tb:Jt his lordfhip dwelt only 

in general terms, concerning the intention of Spain 
i.n regard to En gl2.nd, and difpatched his reafons 
next ·day to London f, But his lordfhip had very 

c On the 5th of December. 
d See page 244. 
~ On the 6th of D ecember. 

!Oon 

f In the acco unt whi-::h the Earl of Brirtol gives, December 
the 7th, to ou r court of this con f~rence, he fays, " Y ou will , 
perhaps, my lord, be (urprized to find, I have, in thi s vifir, 
'pnly dwelt in general çerms, concerning th e intenti on of Spain 
with regard to England : I beg of you to fu fpend forming any 
j udgment about my cond ué1 th ereir, till I have expla in ed my 
mot ive for aélinf; in thq.t m<J.nner. 1 percei ved General Wall's 

tone 
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:Earl of 
:R1iftol's 
demand. 
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faon reafon to alter his good opinion of the mo
deration and ju!lice of the Spanifh court. For, 
.the very next day g Mr. Wall invired him to a new 
conference, when he was again told, that with 
regard to the rreaty and intentions of Spain, the 
faid infhuB:ion to the Count Fuentes was the only 
anfwer the Catholic King judged it expedient ro 
give. Upon rhis his excellency, according to his 
inftruétions of rhe I 9th of November, made, 
and, at Mr. Wall's defire, delivered in writing 
the following demand: 

" Whether the court of Madrid intends to join 
the French, our enemies, to aB: hofiilely againft 
Great Britain ? or to depart, in any manner, from 
its neutral_ity ? 

A categorical anfwer is expeêted to thofe quef
tions; otherwife, a refufal to comply will be look
ed upon as an aggreffion, en the part of Spain, 
and a declaration of war." 

tone to be of fo conciJiating a nature ; he expreffed his wilhes 
fo Hrongly, th at fome rnethod might be fou nd out for an ami
cable adjufimcnt of our differences; and was fo far from drop· 
ping the leall word, that could make me imagine Spain in
tended to aa hoflilely againil us, th at 1 began to flatter myfelf, 
J rnight obtain the categorical anfwer I was ordered to de
mand, without the Spanilh rninifter's fufpeéting my ultimate 
orders. When I ;vas going out of his room, he took me by 
the band, and faid, with a fm ile, he hopeà; but there he 
ftopped. I afked him what he hoped, that 1 might alfo hope, 
and that al! might concur in the fame hopes: but his excellen
cy only th en bowed, and took his leave of me." 

g The 8th of December. 

And 
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And on the roth he received the following letter A. D. 
l76l. 

from Mr. Wall: 'c Y our excellency having ex-

pre!fed to me, the day before yefrerday, and being 

even pleafed to put in writing, that you had or-

ders to alk a pofitive and categoricat anfwer to the 

queftion, " If Spain thought of joining berfelf with 

France, againfi: En gland? Declaring, at the fame 

time, that you !hould look upon the refufal as a 

declaration of war: and that you would, in con

fequence, leave this court. The fpirit of haugh- The :m

tinefs and of difcord, which diétated this incon- f.Mwer by .
1 r. \Val. 

fiderate ftep, and which, for the misfortune of 

mankind, ftill reigns fo much in the Britifh g~
vernment, is what made, in the fame infrant, the 

declaration of war, and attacked the King's dig-

nity. Y our excellency may think of retiring 

when, and in the manner, it fhall be convenient 

t:o you; which is the only anfwer that, without 

detaining you, his Majefi:y has ordered me to give 

y ou. 
From this time the court of Spain behav-ed in Ill ufageof 

the moil: indecent manner towards our miniller: thebE~lifh 
am au.,-

They not only denied him any order for poft~ dor. 

horfes., even for fending a rneffeoger to Lifbon:t 

for a paifport from th at court ; but they furround-

ed h.is hOllfe with fpies, and iffued an order for 

ftopping every one going from Madrid without 

leave; which was cerrainly donc on purpofe to 

prevent his giving notice to our rnerchants and 

trading !hips in the feveral ports of Spain ; but 

his excellency had before taken care to give notice 
as 
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A. D. as direéled of our critical fituation, and even new 
1761

· contrived a method to give no'tice of his leaving 
E :nl of that court, which he did on the 1 7th, beinP' the 
Eriftol de- . . 0 

• . 
parts from foonefl: hts health would perm tt, fo that our mml-
M adnd. fters here had no account of the aélual breach with 

Count de 
Fuentes's 
anfwer to 
our de
mands. 

Remarks 
thereon. 

the court of Spain, till the 24th of December, 
being three ùays afrer the Count of Fuentes had 
delivered them that court's anfwer to our inauiries 

' 
about their Iate treaty with France, and their in-
tention with regard to this kingdom; which was 
in fubll:ance, that his Catholic Majell:y could 
eaGly give a direét anfwer, bu:: his own dignity 
prevented his doing fo, confidering its being afked 
as a condition for our entering upon a negociation 
about differences, which had been for many years 
fubG!ting; and confidering the impropriety of his 
Majefty's fatisfying our curiofity at every turn, 
whilit no faLisfaélion was given to his juft demands. 

If our enquiries had prŒceeded from meer cu-
riofity, or if we had acknowledged the juftice of 
the Spanifh demands, and yet refufed fatisfattion, 
there might have been forne fente in this haughty 
anfwer; but the ufe whicb our enemies, the 
French, had made of the late treaty between them 
and Spain, and the critical time, at 'vvhich that 
treaty was concludeci, made it abfolutely neceifary 
for us, upon many accounts, to have it commu
nicated, tbat v.' e might authenti.cally difprove 
what the French bad [o pofitively alledged, and fo 
induftriouOy propagated, that Spain had engaged 
to join with them in the war againfl: this nanan. 

And 
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And as to the demands of Spain, we had fhewn, 
th at two of them were without the le a ft foundation ; 
and as to the third, we had fhewn that their own 
governors in America had been the caufe of what 
they now complain of, and we offered to give 
them ali the fatisfaétion they could defire, as faon 

as they had propofed an effeé1:ual method for fe" 

curing us in the quiet enjoyment of our right to 

eut logwood, without being, as formerly, inter
rupted by their governors, as often as they fhould 
take it inra their heads to do fo. 

6 

Thefe things being confidered, we could not 
but look upon fuch a haughty and provoking an
fwer to fuch a reafonable demand, as a proof that 
they were refolved to join with France againfl: us, 
unlefs we would agree to grant to France fuch 
terms of peace, as they might be pleafed to pre
fcribe ; and alfa to grant every daim, thar they 
themfelves had fet up againfl: us : a refolution 
w hi ch fee ms to have be en of long fl:anding, and 
before the date of the papers we have juil re
cited. 

255 

The determination of the court of Spain to S pa~i !h in-
. h G B . . . tent10ns come to an open rupture Wlt reat ntain, was difcovered. 

fo manifeft in Mr. Wall's haughty reply to L 'Jrd 
Brifiol's firft enquiry, into the exi!Tence and nature 
of the Family Compaét, of which his lordfhip in-
formed his court by a îp:~cial meffenger in N ovem-
ber, thar it was impoilible for the Britifh mini1h y 
to entenàin any furrher thoug hts of his Cathol ic 
M aj efty's pacifie fenti ments to'rvards Great BI'itain. 

4 But 
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A. D. But, as this eariy confirmation of the apprehen-
1761· fions~ on which Mr. PITT had founded his ad-

vice, fo ftrenuouOy oppofed in the cabinet, dif
fufed difagreeable ideas of them, who had driven 
that able miniil:er out of the adminiftration, for 
no other apparent reafon than his vigorous counfel 
to defeat the execution of the Family Compaét; 
it was neceffary, not only to think feriouOy in what 
manner ro guard effeétually againft the united force 
of France and Spain ; but how to quiet the minds 
of the people during the interim, who grew very 
.clamorous at the credulity and pacifie temper of 
the miniftry wirh regard to the King of Spain. 

Conduél: of Thefe confiderations accelerated the long pro
th~EI1.nglifhj·eéled expedition againfr Martinico. The plan mm1ury. 

bad been laid clown; the preparations had been 
made; all the offi.cers had been appointed, and 
every order had been given for carrying it into 
execution by Mr. PITT, at a proper f.::afon. 
Orders were fent to .General Monckton, at New 
York, to affernble a body of troops, and repair 
with them to Barbadoes, where he would be 
joined by a fleet, and a body of troops, from Eu
rope, ro go, under his direétion, on an expedition 
againfi: the enemy. Orders were Iikewife fent to 
BelleiOe to prepare four battalions for embarka
tion. A fl.eet, with tranfports, were equipped at 
Portfinouth, and the command given to Admirai 
Rodney. He was ordered to touch at Belleiile, 
and to take on board his tranfports, the troops 
there; then proceed to Barbadoes, where he would 

be 
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be joined by General Monckton, and then to go A. D. 

1 ]6 1. 
with the united force againft Martinico. So thar, 
as this expedition was un der failing orders, and the 
time was come for the fervice ir was to performj 
it was neceffary, to fupport their own credit, for 
the new minifiry to permit the fame to fail ; as it 
would keep up the appearance of vigorous mea· 
fures : and notwithftanding the contrary advice 
from Lord Briftol, of the peevifhnefs; haughti-
nefs, and hoftile difpofition of the Spanifh court, 
it was thought convenient, for a rime, to conceal 
their fufpicions; and to propagate a friendly opi-
nion of the court of Spain ; endeavouring to im-
pofe upon the public ·the affutartces made by 
Count de Fuentes, of his Catholic · Majefty's 
friendfhip and pacifie fentiments; for real inten.;; 
tions that might be depended upon. 

Rear Admirai Rodney failed in Oétober, with Expeditlorl 
r d f il.... d fi 1 . b d h' againft a 1qua ron o mtps, an a ter ta <.mg on oar ts Martinia~ 

tranfports fout battalions, at Belleifle; he proceed- fails. 

ed to join the reft of the arma ment defiined againft 
Martinico, at Barbadoes. This, in forne mea-
fure, kept up the fpirits of the people of En gland : 
who are al ways difpofed, and forward to contribuee 
their affiftance in fupport of vigorous meafures; 
and never grudge the money they pay in taxes; 
for conquefts of importance to their country. 

The parliament met h during the time of this P arli ame?1f 

ferment about the dubious conduét of Spain, which mee tf. 

feffions was opened with a moft gtacious fpeech 
from the throne, in the following words : 

b On the 3d day of N ovem ber. 

R My 
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" My Lords and Gentlemen, 
At the opening of the firft parliament, fum..; 

moned and eleél:ed un der my authority, 1 with 
pleafure take notice of an event, which has made 
me completely happy, and given univerfal joy 
to my loving fubjeéls. My marriage with a prin
cefs, eminently difiingui!hed for every virtue and 
amiable endowment, whilft it affords me all poffi
ble domeftic comfort, cannot but highly contri
bute to the happinefs of my kingdoms ; which 
has been, and always !hall be, my firft objeét in 
every aétion of my life. 

It bas been my earneft wi!h, that this firft pe
riod of my reign might be marked with ~nother 
felicity ; the reftoring of the bleffings of peace to 
my people, and putting an end to the calamities 
of war, under which fo great a part of Europe 
fuffers. But though overtures were made to me, 
and my good brother and ally the King of Pruf
fia, by the feveral belligerent powers, in order to 
a general pacification, for which purpofe a con
grefs was appointed; and propofitions were made 
to me by France for a particular peace with that 
crown, which were followed by an aél:ual negocia
tion ; yet that congrefs hath not hitherto taken 
place, and the negociation with France is entirely 
broken off. 

The fincerity of my diîpofition to effeél:uate 
this good work, has been manifefted in the pro
greCs of it : and I have the confolation to refleél:, 
that the continuance of the war, and the fanher 
effufion of chrifiian blood, to· which it was the 

defi re 
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delire of my heart to put a ftop, cannot with 
juftice be imputed to me. 

Our military operations have been in no degree 
fufpended or delayed: and it has pleafed God to 
grant us fartherimportant fucceffes, by the conquefis 
of the iOands of BelleiOe and Dominic a; and by the 
reduél:ion of Pondiche!ry, which hath in a manner 
annihilated the French power in the Eaft Indies. 
In other parts, where the enemy's numbers were 
greatly fuperior, their principal defigns and pro
jeéts have been genera1ly difappointed, by a con
duél:, which does the higheft honour to the diftin~ 
guiihed capacity of my general Prince Ferdinand 
of Brunfwick, and by the valour of my troops.· 
The magnanimity and ~bility of the King of 
Pruffia have eminently appeared, in refifting fuch 
numerous armies, and furmounting fo great diffi~ 
culties. 

In this fituation, I am glad to have an oppor..: 
tunity of receiving the trueft informàtion of the 
fenfe of my people, by a new choice of their re .. 
prefentatives. I am fu]ly perfuaded you will 
agree wit11 me in opinion, that the fteady exer
tion of our moft vigorous efforts, in every part 
where the enemy may ftill be attacked with ad
vantage, is the on1y means that can be produétive 
of fuch a peace, as may with reafon be expeéted 
from our fucceifes . I t is therefore my fixed re
folution, with your concurrence and îupport, to 
carry on the war in the moft ef{eél:ual manner for 
the intereft and ad-vantage of my kingdoms; and 
to main tain, to the utmoft of my power, the good 

R 2 faith 

2 59 
A. D. 
176 1~ 
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faith and honour of my crown, by adhering 
firmly to the engagements entered into with my 
allies. In this I will perfevere, unti] my enemies, 
moved by their own loffes and diftreffes, and 
touched with the miferies of fo many nations, 
!hall yield to the equitable conditions of an ho
riourable peace; in which cafe, as weil as in the 
profecution of the war, I do affure you, no con
fideration whatever fhall make me depart from 
the true interefts of thefe my kirigdoms, and the 
honour and dignity of my crown. 

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Corn mons, 

I am heartily [orry, th at the necefiity of large 

fupplies appears fo clearly from what has already 
been mentioned. The proper eftimates for the 
fervices of the enfuing year fhall be laid before 
you; and I defire you to grant me fuch fupplies, 
as may enable me to profecute the war with vi
gour, and as your own welfare and fecurity, in 

the prefent critical conjunélure, require; that we_ 
may happily put the laft hand to this great work. 
Whatfoever you give, fhall be duly and faithfully 
applied. 

1 clare fay your affeétionate regard for me and 
the ~een, makes you go bêfore me in what 1 am 
next to mention; the making an adequate and 
honourable provifion for her f~pport, in cafe ihe 
fhould furvive me. This is what not only her 
royal dignity, but her own me rit calls for ; and I 
earneftly recommend ir to your confideration. 

My-
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rv1y Lords and Gentlemen, 

l have fuch a confidence in the zeal and aood 
b 

affeé1:ions of this parliament, that J think it quite 
fuperfluous to ufe any exhortations to excite you to 

a right conduél:. I will only add, that there ne
ver was a fituation in which unanimity, firmnefs, 

and difpatch, were more necelfary for the fafety, 
honour, and true Ïntereft of Great Britain." 

261 

A. D . 
1]6 t. 

This fpeech met with a cordial reception in bath Addrefs of 

h r. h . l d f h. M . ft the Houfe, OU1es; w o ent1re y approve o 1s aje y's 
conduét towards France, and of his vigilance and 

firmnefs in continuing the preparations for a vigo-

rous war. They congratulated his Majefi:y on the 
reduél:ion of Belleifle and Dominique, and on the 

deftruél:ion of the French in the Eaft Indies. 
They declared their fatisfaétion in the conduét pf 

Prince Ferdinand, and admired the unfhaken re-

folution of the King of Pruffia. They aifured 
his Majefty, he might depend upon their entire 
concurrence and fupport in the tnoft effeCtua] pro-
fecution of the war, for the interefl: and advantage 

of Great Britain ; and in ma'Ïntaining, to the ut-

mail: of their power, the good faith and honour 
of his crown, and the engagements entered into 

with his allies. They declared themfelves truly 

fenfible, that the confcant care and attention of his 
Majeily to purfue the moft vigorous meaiùres, 

in every part, where any fuccefsful impreffion 

cou1d fi:ill be made upon the enemy, \Vere the only 

means to attain that deflrable objeét, an honour-

able and lafting peace. They acknowledged 
R 3 them-
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themfe]ves greatly indebted to his Majefiy for the 
folemn declaration, that as well in the profecution 
of the waf, as in the conclufion of the peace, no 
confideration whatever ihould induce him to de
part from the true interdl:s of his kingdoms, and 
from the honour and dignity of his crown. They 
promifed to grant fuch fupplies, as the nature and 
extent of the feveral fervices fhould be found to 
require: and concluded with faying, " that, fen
fib]e of the difficult crifis in which they were 
aifembled, they were determined to concur with 
the greateft firmnefs and unanimity, in whatever 
might contribute towards the public welfare, 
might tend to defeat the views and expeétations of 
their enemies; and convince the world that there 
were no difficulties, which his Majefty's wifdom 
and perfeverance, with the affiftance of his par lia
ment, could not furmounr. 

How re. However, though both houfes of parliament 
cheive:d by

1 
echoed the fpeech from the throne with fuch 

t e peop e. 
marks of gratitude anà affeétion, and, as we fhall 
fee, granted ail that was afked for the fupport of 
the war and our allies ; the people without could 
not let it pafs without expreffing their furprize, 
That his Majefly ihould mention ~he King of 
Pruffia with fo much zeal and friendfhip, and de· 
clare his refolution, " to maintain, to the utmoft 
" of his power, the good faith and honour of his 
" crown, by adhering firmly to the engagements 
" entered into with his alli~s ;" amongft whom 
we mull: allow the King of Pruffia a principal 
place; yet the treaty with Pruffia was not renewed, 

nor 
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nor was the fubfidy granted ï. They alfo were at A. D. 
1 ï6I, 

as great a lofs, to account for a total fuppreffion of 

the concluE!: of the court of Spain towards Great 

Britain; which, at this time, it was manifeft to ali 

the world, was refolved to join her ar ms with France 

againft us. For, the French made no fecret of 

their new alliance. As foon as the Family Com-

paét was figned, the French miniftry availed 

themfelves thereof immediate! y, in ail the courts 

of Europe, in which, by way of triumph and 

terror to the neutra] powers, they ordered their 

agents and emiffaries to boaft, th at Spain was there-

by obliged to affift them in a vigorous profecution 

of the war againft England, in cafe they could 

not obtain a peace agreeable to the interefts of 

both France and Spain. 

Whatever might be the reafons of frate for fo Suppl ie-; 

rnuch refervednefs ; the Houfe of Commons granted. 

fhewed, by their votes, that they were not unfen· 

fible of the critical fituation of thefe kingdoms, in 

regard to a war with Spain. They went rhro' the. 

eftimates with diligence, and they granted ali that 

was aiked with a generofity, th at vaftly exceeded 

the fupplies of former years. Seventy thoufand fea-. 

men: 67,676 land forces, befides the militia of 

England, two regiments of fencible men in North 

Britain, the provincial troops in North America, 

and 67,177 German auxiliaries, to fupport the 

war m Weftphalia, for the fervice of the year 

1762. For the payment of which fea and land 

i See Vol. V. page 95· 

R4 f01·cess 
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A. D. forces, to make good foreign fubfidies, and the 
1761

• deficiences in the grants of the lafi feffions, there 
was granted the fum of 18,617,895 1. 2 s. 8 d, 
of which, twelve miiiions were borrowed on ca
pital annuitie~, at fO'Ur perCent. with an addition 
of one per cent. per ann. for 99 years: by way 
of fpecimen of that œconomy, which the nation 
was taught to expeét from the frugality and good 
p1anagement of the public money, under the new 
adminiftration. 

1 
Spanifh While the parliament was employed to find out 
amballàdor d h r. l' - d . 
delivers a ways an means to pay t e 1upp 1es vote m pur~ 
l'lotedtEo fua~ce of the minifterial eftimates laid .before 
Lor gre- · 
wont. them, the court received advice of the indignity 

with which their ambaffador had been treated at 
Madrid k, and of his departure from the çourt of 
Spain. The Spanifh amba(fador, the Count de 
fuentes, had alfa received bis recall, and was or
dered to deliver a note to the Earl of Egremont, ta 
jufiify his departure from the court of London 2 

and in forne manner to ferve for a declaration of 
war, calculated for fowing jealoufies, and foment
lng divifions, among the fubjeéts of Great Bri
fain 1

: a note penned with that acrimony and in-

decency1 

k See page zs 3· Vol. V. 

l CJranjlation if a note deli<Vered to tbe Earl of EgrEmont, bJ th6 
Cou11t de Fuentu, December 25, Iï6I. 

The Count de Fuentes, the C;1tholic King~s ambaifador to 

his Britannic Majefiy, has juft received a courier from his 
çourt, by whom he is informed, that my Lord Briftol, his 
:Sritan11ic Majefty 's amba!fado~ at the court of Madrid, has 

f~<\ 
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decency, th at it difclofed an enmity and i.nvete
racy of a long time ftanding againft this nation : 

and 

faid to his exceliency Mr. Wall, minifter of ftate, that he bad 
d'rders to demand a poiitive and categorical an!wer to this 

quetlion, vi~. If Spain thi.nks of allying herfelf with France 
againft England ? And to declare, at the fame time, that he 

fuould take a refufal to his demand for an aggreffion 'and decla
ration of war: and th at he !hould, in confeq uence, be obliged 
to retire from the court of Spain. The àbo\'e minifter of frate 

.anfwered him, that fuch a fiep could on! y be fuggefied by the 
fpirit of haughtinefs and of difcord, which, for the misfortune 

of mankind, ftill reigns but tao much in the Briti!h govern
ment : that it was in that very moment that the war was de
clared, and the King's di~nity violently attacked, that he 
might retire how, and wh en he !hou Id think proper. 

The Count de Fuentes is, in confequence, ordered to leave 
the court and the ddminions of England, and to declare to the 

Briti!h King, to the Engliili nation, and to the whole univerfe, 

~hat the horrors into which the Span.ilh and Engliili nations are 

going to plunge themfelves, muft be attributed only to the 
pride, and to the unmcq.furable ambition of him who bas held 

the reins of governmcnt, and who appears ftill to hold them, 

although by another band : That, if his Catholic Majefry 

~xcufcd hîmfelf from anfwering on the treaty in queftion, be

tween his Catholic Majefty and his mofr Chriftian Majefty. 

which is believed to have been figned the 1 sth of Auguft, and 
wherein it is pretended, there are conditions relative to Eng., 
land, he had very good reafons: firft, the King's dignity rè

quired him to manifeft his juft refentment of the little manage., 

ment, or, to fpeak more properly, of the infulting manner~ 

with which a,ll the afFairs of Spain have been trcated during 

Mr. PrTT's adminifrration; who, finding himfelf convinced. 

pf the juftice, which fupported the King in his pretenfions, 

his ordinary and Iafr anfwer wa~ That he would not relax ÎI\ 

;ln y thing till the Tower of Lendon wa.s taken f word in ha nd. 

Befidesa 
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and containing fo mu ch rancour and difguft againft: 
Mr. P 1 TT in perfon, th at this original pie ce may 

not 
. ' 

Befides, his Majefty was much fhocked to hear the haughty 
and imperious tone, with which the contents of the treaty 
were demanded of him : if the refpeél: due to royal Majefty 
bad been regarded, explanations might have been had without 
any difficulty: the minifters of Spain might have faid frankly 
to thofe of England, what the Count de Fuentes, by the 
King's exprefs order, declares publicly, viz. That the faid 
treaty is only a convention between the family of Bourbon, 
wherein there is nothing which has the leaft relation to the 
prefent war: that there is in it an article for the mutual gua
ranty of the dominions of the two fovereigns; but it is fpeci.fied 
therein, that that guaranty is not to be underftood but of the 
dominions which fhall remain to France, after the prefent war 
fhall be ended: that although his Catholic Majefl:y might have 
had reafon to think himfelf offended by the irregular manner, 
in which the memorial was returned toM. de Buffy, minifter of 
France; which he bad prefented for terminating the differences 
of ·spain and England, at the fame time with the war between 
this la!l: and France: He bas, however, diffembled ; and, 
from ·an effeél: of his love of peace, caufed a memorial to be 
delivered to my Lord Briftol, wherein it is evidently demon
ftrated, th at the ftep of France, which put the minifter, PITT, 

into fo bad humour, did not at ail offend either the laws of 
neut~ality, or the fincerity of the two fovereigns: that, further, 
from a frefh proof of his pacifie fpirit, the King of Spain 
wrote to the King of France, his coufin, that if the union of 
intereft in any manner retarded the peace with England, he 
confented to feparate himfelf from it, not to put any ob!l:acle _ 
to fo great a happinefs : but it was foon feen, that this was 
on! y a pretence on the part of the E~glifh minifter, for that of 
France continuing his negociation, without making any men
tion of Spain, and propofing conditions, very advantageous 
and honourable for England, the minifter, P IT T, to the great 
aftoni!hmez:t of the univerfe, rej eéted them with difdain, and 

lhewed, ' 
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not be improperly termed, '!be Spanijh Monarch's A. D. 
1761. 

declaration of war againfl the perfon of Mr. PITT. 

But whatever might be intended by fu ch an . un

precedented attack upon that gentleman out of 

office, his Catholic Majefty's falfe and indecent 

imputations againft the la te fecretary of frate, were 

confidered by the candid and impartial public, ta 

be the higheft compliment, that could be pai9 ta 

that able and upright minifter: 

The court of London penetrating into the bad An an~wer 

intention of this declaration, or note, delivered by thenmnto. 

the Count de Fuentes, did on the 31ft of the 

fame month deliver, and caufed it afrerwards to 

be made ptïblic, an anfwer, to prevent as much 

as poffible, the evil tendency of fo virulent and 

falfe an accufation, in order to make the court of 

London appear the fource of ali the misfortunes, 

which might enfue from the rupture betweel) Great 

Britain and Spain 1
• 

Su ch 

fuewed at the fame time, his ill-will againtl: Spain, to the 

fcandal of the fame Britiih council; and unfortunately he has 

fucceeded but too far in his pernicious defign. 

This declaration made, the Count de Fuentes defires his 

Excellency , my Lord Egremont, to prefent his moft humble 

refpeéts to his Britannic Majefty, and to obtain for him the 

paffports, and ail other facilities, for him, his family, and aU 

his retinue, to go out of the dominions of Great Britain, with

out any trouble, and to go by the fuort pa!Tage of the fea, 

w hi ch feparates them from the continent. 

1 Tranjlation of the anj<U·er deli'Vered to the Count de Fuente; by 

the Earl of Egremont, December 31, 176 I. 

T he Earl of Egremont, his Britannic Majetl:y's fecretary of 

frate., having received from his excellency the Count de Fu. 
entes., 
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'Such was the fituation of ouraffairs, at the conclu, 
fion of the year 1761, in regard toSpain and France; 

Privatcers, ' bu~ 
&c. taken 
fro m the 
French. 

.,. 

. 
èntes, ambaifador of the Catholic King. at the court of Lon~ 
don, a paper, in which, bef1des the notification of his recall, 

and the demand of the neceifary paifports to go out of the 
King's dominions, he bas thought proper to enter into wha~ 
~as juft paffed between the two courts, with a view to make 
that of London appear as the fource or" ail the misfortunes 

which may enfue from the rupture which bas happened: in 
order that nobody may be miiled by the declaration, which 
his excellency has been pleafed to make to the King, to the 
Englifh nation, and to the whole univerfe; notwithftanding 
the infinuation, as void of foundation as of àecency, of the 
fpirit of haughtinefs and of difcord, which, his excellency 

pretends, reigns in the Briti!h government, to the misfortune 
of mankind; and notwithll:anding the irregularity and inde
cency of appealing to the Englifh nation, as if it could be 
feparated from its King, for whom the moll: determined fenti
_ments of love, of duty, and of confidence, are engraved in 
the hearts of ail his fubjeéts ; the faid Earl of Egremont, by 
his Majefly 's orders, laying afide, in this anfwer, ali fpirit 
of declamation and of harfhnefs, avoiding every offenfive 

word, which might burt the dignity of fovereigns, without 
ftooping to inveaives againll: private perfons, will confins 
himfelf to faas with the moft fèrupulous exaétnefs : and it is 
from this reprefentation of faéts, that he appeals to ali Eu

rope, and to the whole univerfe, for the purity of the King's 
i'ntentions, and for the iincerity of the willies his Majefty ha~ 
not ceafed to make, as well a~ for the moderation he al ways bas 
llfewed, though in vain, for the maintenance of friendfhip 

and good underftanding between the Britifh and Spani!h na
tions. 

The King having recei\red undoubted information, that the 
court of Madrid had ft:cretly contraéted engagements with 

that of VerfaiHes, which the minifiers of France laboured to 

n:prefent, in all the courts of Europe, as offenfive to Great 

Britain, 
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bot we cannot clo[e the accol,lnt of o11r naval tranfac
tions within that time without adding to the lqffes 

of 

Britain, and combining thefe appearances with theïl:ep, whiclt 
the court of.SpaiLl had, a little time before, takcn towards his 
Majefl:y, in avowing its confent, (though that avowal had heen 
followed by apologies) to the memorial prefented tne 23d of 
July, hy the Sieur de BuJTy, minifl:er plenipotentiary of the 
moft Chrifiian King, to the King's fecretary of ftate ; and his 
Majefty having, afterwards, received intelligence, fcarce ad
mitting a doubt, of troops marching, and of military..p.repa
rations making in ail the ports of Spain, judged thai: his dig
nity, as weil as his prudence, required him to orcier his am
baJTador at the court of Madrid, by a difpatch dated the z8th 
of Oélober, to demand, in terms, the moft meafured how
ever, and the mo ft amicable, a communication of t}le treaty 
r~cently conoluded between the courts of Madrid and Verfailles, 
or at leaft of the articles which might relate to tbe interefl:s of: 
Great Britain; and, in order to avoid every thisg, whichcould 
be thought to imply the leaft flight of the dignity, or even the 
delicacy, of his Catholic Majefty, the Earl of Briftol was au
thorifed to content himfelf with aJTurances, in cafe the Ca
thalie King offered to gi ve any, that the faid engagements 
did not contain any thing that was contrary to the friendfhip .. 
which fubfifted between the two crowns, or that was prejudi
cial to the interefl:s of Great Britain, fuppofing that any dif .. 
ficulty was made of !hewing the treaty. The King ~ould not 
give a lefs equivocal proof of his dependance on the good 
faith of the Catholic King, th an in !hewing him an unbounded 
confidence, in fo important an affair, and which fo eJTentially 
interefl:ed his own dignity, the good of his kin gd oms, and 
the happinefs of his people. 

How great, then, was the King's furprize, when, inftead 
of receiving the juil fati sfaélion, which he had a right to ex
peét, he learnt from his ambaffador, that having addreJTed 
himfelf to the minifter of Spain for that purpofe, he could 
only draw from him a refufal to give a fati-ofaétory anfwer to 
his Majelly's juft reqL1iiîtions, which he had acccmpanied with. 

ter ms 
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of the French fhipping in the former years of this 
war, one hundred and feventeen privateers and 

armed -

terms that breathed nothing but haughtinefs, animofity and 
menace; and which feemed fo firongly to verify the fufpicions 
of the unamicable difpofition of the court of Spain, that no
thing lefs than his Majefiy's moderation, and his refolution 
taken to make aU the efforts poffible to avoid the misfortunea 
infeparable from a rupture, could determine him to make a 
laft trial ; by giving orders to his amba!fador to addrefs him
felf to the minifter of Spain, to defire him to inform him of 
the intentions of the court of Madrid towards that of Great 
:Britain in this conjunéture, if they bad engagements, or formed 
the defign to join the King's enemies in the prefent war, or to 
depart, in any manner, from the neutrality they had hitherto 
obferved; and to make that minifter fenable, that, if they 
perfifted in refufing ail fatisfaétion on demands fo juft, fo ne
celTary, and fo interefting, the King could not but confider 
fuch a refufal;:.S the moft authentic avowal, that Spain had 
'taken her part; and tb at there on! y remained for his Ma
jefty to take the meafures which his royal prudence fuould 
diétate for the honour and dignity of his crown, and for 
the profperity and proteétion of his people: and to recall àis 
ambalTador. 

Unhappily for the public tranquillity, for the interefi of 
the two nations, and for the good of mankind, this laft ftep 
was as fruitlefs as the preceding ones; the Spanifh minifter, 
keeping no further meafures, anfwered dryly, " That it was 
in that very moment, that the war was declared, and the 
King's dignity attacked, and that the Earl of Brifiol might re
tire how, and when, he fhould think proper." 

And in order to fet in its true ligbt the declaration, " That, 
if the rcfpeél: due to his Catholic Majefiy bad beeo regarded, 
explanations might have been had without any difficulty, and 
th at the minillers of Spain might have faid frank! y, as Monf. 
de Fuentes, by the King's exprefs arder, declares publickly, 
that the faid treaty is only a convention between the family of 
Eourbon; wb.erein there is nothing, which has the leaft rela-

tion 
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armed merchantmen, which mounted 698 carriage 
guns and 239 fwivels, and carried 5576 men: 

ti on to the prefent war ; and th at the guaranty, which is therein 
fpecified, is not to be underftood but of the dominions, which 
fhall remain to France after the war :" it is declared, that, 
very far from thinking of being wanting to the refpeét, ac
knowledged to be due to crowned heads, the inftruétions, 
given to the Earl of Briftol, have always been to make the 
requifitions, on the fubjeet of the engagements between the 
courts of Madrid and Verfailles, with all the decency, and aU 
the attention poffible ; and the demand of a categorical an
fwer was not made till after repeated, and the moft ftinging 
refufals to give the leaft fatisfaétion, and at the laft extremity; 
therefore, if. the court of Spain ever bad the defign to give 
this fo neceffary fatisfaflion, they had not the leaft reafon, 
that ought to have engaged them to defer it to the moment, 
when it could no longer be of ufe. But, fortunately, the 
terms, in which the declaration is conceived, fpare us the re
gret of not having received it fooner; for it appears at firft 
fight, that the anfwer is not at all conformable to the demand: 
We wanted to be informed, if the court of Spain intended to join 
the French, our enemies, to make war on Great Britain, or to de
part from tbeir neutrality: w hereas the anf wer concerns one 
treaty only, which is faid to be of the 1 5th of Auguft, care
fully avoiding to fay the leaft word, that could explain, Îll 

any manner, the intentionsof Spain towards GreatBritain, or 
t-he further eng~gements they may have contraéted in the pre
fent crifis. 

After a deduétion, as exaét as faithful, of what bas paffed 
between the two courts, it is Ieft to the impartial public to de
cide, which -of the two has always been inclined to peace, and 
which was determined on war. 

As to the reft, the Earl of Egremont bas the honour to ac
quaint his excellency the Count de Fuentes, by the King's or
der, that the neceffary paffports for him ihall be expedited, 
and that they will not fail to procure him ali poffible facilities 
.for his paffage to the port which he fhall think moft con-
venient. 

and 
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and fix fhips of the line and elght .king's frigate~ 1 
which together _carried 636.guris and 6240 rn.en ~ 
b~fides a. confiderable oumber of merchantrnen; 
amongft wh~m wére four Eaft India lhips m or 
very great value. Though it muft be acknow
ledged, and indeed it cot;1ld. ,not be expeéted to 
be otherwife, when the ·ene~y ha;:d fa many priva
teers at fea, whére they ventured the whole remains 
of their ftrength, to interrupt our merchantile na
vigation, had very few merchantmen of rheir own,. 
very little commerce acrofs the ocean, and our 
fuips under convoy did not ohey the King's ihips 
fent to proteét them n; _the lofs of the Engliih 

exceeded 

m The Berten, from Port L'Orient to tne Hle of France 

and Pondicherry. pierced for 64, mounting z8 guns, 353 
men, including 93 foldiers,. laden with ordnance and navai 

ftores, merchandize, ~nd 24-,ooo dollars in fpecie. Cargo va; 

lued by the captain at 9o,coo 1. fterling. The Boulogne, 20 

guns, homeward bound, 14-0 men. Cargo valued at 4o,oool. 

Le Beaumont, 22 guns, 6oo tons, 28o men, taken by the 

King George privateer, of 24- guns, 240 men, Captain Reid 
commander, after an obftinate engagement of feven hours; 

in which the French had 6o men killed, the privatee-r 2) 

killed. Cargo valued at 9o,ooc!. 

11. Extrafl of a letter from Captain Innes, commander of the En .. 
terpri~z:.e, to Mr. Cie<Vland, dated in the Downs. 

" I cannat help informing their Lordihips of the bad be.
haviour of the maflers of the convoys in general; for the 
whole voyage, they never obeyed any one fignal that tended 

to keep them in their fiations, and it wa~ in vain to nte fhof 

to campel them, becaufe they took cart! to be fcattered about 

fo much, that they feldom were within gun fuot; and when 

I fhortened fail for the bad failing ~ips, rnofl of the others 

kept a-head, and t~ windward, often as far off as we cou!d 

l b~ 
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txceeded that of the enemy's lhips, in the propor· 
tion of three to one, in number, though much in

ferior in ftrength and value o. 

W e mu ft al[o do juftice to the chara.él:er of Cap

tain Smith, and Mr. M'Bride, commander of the 
Grace armed cutter. Captain Smith, in his Ma
jefty's fbip Seahorfe, of 20 guns and 160 men, 

engaged the Le Grand frigate, of 34 guns, about 

but fee their hulls, and frequently in the mornings1 the En

terprize was the hindermoft ihip of the fleet, except one or 

two bad faiiing fhips, that I made my ftudy to keep fight c1f. 
ln the night time I did fire forne ihot at them, in hopes it 

would put them in mind of doing their duty, according to 

the infl:ruétions they had from me; but inftead of that, 1 had 

the mortification to fee my fignals, which were made in the 

King's ihip, difobeyed with contempt, and found it was in vaili 

to throw away any more powder and ihot at them, as I might 

have fired aU that was in the ihip without anfwering any end. 

I may venture to fay, if the fhips th at loft company with me 

had kept in their ftations as they ought to have done, fo many 

fhips would n®t have been taken, as I brought home forne of 

the worft failing f.hips in the fleet." 
0 The French took 814 fhips from the Englilh in the courfe 

of the year 1761 ; amongft which we do not meet with any 

fhip of great value, except the Ajax Indiaman, Captain Lind• 

fey, from Bengal, valued at zoo,oool. and only one fmall 

veffel, the Speedwell cutter, of eight guns, belonging to the 

navy, whofe captain (James Allen, Efq;) was honourably ac

quitted by a court martial, who were unanimoufly of opinion, 

that the faid cutter, being taken in the harbour of Vigo, was 

an illegal ca pt ure. 

There were 2 5 ,ooo and upwards of French prifoners in our 

poffeffion, notwithftanding the many exchanges made by carte:! 

fhips during this year. The number -of Engliih prifoners in 

France did not ext;eed 1 zoo. 

s 34 leagues 
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3 4 le agu es S. W. of the Start, on the 1 1 th of 
January, for an hour and a quarter, with great 
warmth, within piftol !hot, during which the 
1hips were board and board three feveral times, 
with great flaughter on both fides. But the Uni
corn, of 2 8 guns, coming within two gun fhot of 
them, the Le Grand fieered away, and notwith
ftanding Captain Smith's endeavours to bring him 
to aétion a fe~ond rime, the French frigate efcaped, 
having killed eleven of the crew in the Seahorfe, 
and wounded thirty-eight. This aélion was 
efteemed amongft the braveft, and the caprain 
was introduced, and received moft graciouily by 
his Majefty, on that account, and promoted to a 
better command in the na v y. 

Mr. M'Bride, being off Dunkirk with the Grace 
armed cutter, and obferving a dogger privateer in 
the road, he immediately left his ftation to join 
the l\1aidftone, and propofed cutting out the pri
vateer that night, if Captain Digges would let 
him have four boats manned and armed; which 
he very readily complied with, knowing his abili
ties and refolutien. The boats left the fhips at 
ten o'clock at night; and when they came near 
the road, they laid all their oars acrofs, except 
two in each boat, which they muffied with bayes, 
to prevent their being beard at a diftance. They 
rowed in th at manner till they were within mufket 
fhot of the privateer; and, being haled, they made 
no an(wer; but in a few minutes boarded him on 
both fides, and took poifeffion of him without 

the 
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the lofs of a man, and only two were wounded. 
Mr. M'Bride tbot the lieutenant of the privatecr 

through the head with a muiket, as he was paint
ing a gun into the boat ; and one common man 

was killed, and five wounded. This was done 

within half gun-fhot of a fort on the eaft fide of 

the harbour~ but the fort did not fire at them ; 
and wheri the prifoners were fecured, they--eut the 
cables, and failed out of the road. 

The END of the SIXTH BooK. 

s 2 T HE 
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B 0 0 K VII. 

Containing the war between Great Britain and Spain; 
and between France, Spain and Portugal. r:Ihe 
continuation of the war witb France. 'Ibe con
quefl of tbe Jjland of Martinico, and of the Grana
dilloes, Granada, St . . Vincent, &c. '!be battles 
of Williamfladt and Friedberg, and other atiions be
tween the allies and French in Germany. r:Ihe flate 
of the war ·between the ](jng of Prujjia and his 
confederale enemies. Peace between his Prujjian 
MtJjejly and· the Czar of Mufcovy and the Swedes. 
c_r'he jùrrender of Scbweidnitz. His ad'vantages 
over the Auflrians and Imperiali.fts at Reichenbach, 
&c. '!he jiege and conque.ft of the Havannah. 
French invajion of Newfoundland. Negociations of 
peace renewed between Great Britain and France; 
and prelinrûnaries jigned between Great Britain, 

Francl, 
2 
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France and Spain. 'l'be conquefl of the Manil/as ; 

-and the unfortunate expedition againfi the Spanijh 

fettlement of Buenos Ayres. 'Ihe definitive treaty of 

peace between Great Britain, France and Spain, 

including Portugal. 

2 77 

T HE Spani!h court, having figned the Family A. D. 

Compaét with France, in Auguft, only •762
• 

waited the arrivai · of their riches from South ~t~;~i~. 
America, and to make fuch preparations for the 

fecurity of their trade and territories, as the na-

ture of their navigation, and the fituation and 

condition of their colonies required. So that, às 

foon as their fuips of war were ready to put to 

fea a ; and ordnance of all forts had been fent to 

America, 

a Eleven iliips of the line were ready at Ferrol : and their 

navy, by the following lift, made a very refpeél:able appear-

ance. 

A liji of the SPANISH NAvY, as it flood in 1759· 

Guns. Guns. 

El Phœnix 8o El Guerriero 68 

El Rayo 8o El Vehcedor 68 

La Rayna 70 . El Soberano 68 

El Tygre 70 El Heél:or 68 

La Galicia 70 El Gallardo 68 

Ellnfanto :;o El Magnanimo 68 

La Princeffa 70 El Dichofo 6.8 

El San Philippe 70 El Diligente 68 
El Oriente os El Triumphante 68 

El Levia 68 El Monarcho 68 

El. Aquillon 6,13 El Serio 68 

El Neptuno 68 El Arogante 68 

El Brillante 68 E;l Superbe 68 

El Gloriofo (i8 El Poderofo 63 

s 3 El Cotl.-
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and behaviour -towards the Britifh ambaifador at 

!Vladrid were changed into hoftile and indecent 

menaces and imputations, that difcovered their 

intention to proceed to an immediate rupture ; 

and before their unprecedented ill treatment of 

the Earl of Briftol, and their hoftile refolution could 

Guns. Guns. 

Fire Sbips. El Bolompago 

El V alenciano 14 El Rayo 

El Trueno 
San Ferdinando, picrced for 6o guns, ferved as a hulk 

at Cadiz. 
1 

.Addition made to the Spanifo Na'Vy, in 1760-1. 

Guns. 

El Monarco 86 • El Gujon 

LaN uova Princeffa 84 El Diamante 

El Elephante 76 El St. Geronimo 

El Vjgorozo 74 

Recapitulation of the abo'Ve lijl. 

Guns. 

One filip of 86. Three 

One 84 Se ven 

Two 8o Three 

One 76 Eight 

One 74 Five 

Seven JO Five 

Twenty-nine 68 Four 

One 64 
One 6z Bomb Ketches. 

Eight 6o Four 

Four ss One 

One so Four fire-fhips 

And the hulk at Cadiz, making in ail 101 fail. 

s 4 

Guns. 

JO 
64 
6o 

Guns. 

30 
26 
24 
2Z 

20 
18 
16 

J6 
If 

be 
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h Copy of .the King of Spain's orders ta the goroernors of the fia: 
port tawm of that kingdom, for the detention of the Englifo 
foips. 'Iran}lated from the original Spanifo. 

Buen Retiro, Dec. Io, 1761. 

" His Majefty is pretty fure that the King of England bas 
alr-eady, or will, in a few days, declare war,.. or caufe hofti
lities to be commenced againft his Majefty's fubjeél:s : on this 
fuppofition, and until we ar~ informed what condutt the Eng
lifh will obferve in their rupture with Spain, which their in
juftice ·has occa!ioned, it is bts Majefty's will, that the ibips of 
that nation th at fhould be found in any of the ports of his do
minions fhall be detained, declaring, at the fame time, that 
this is only clone to keep them as a depofit, and which is to 

be effeél:ed with the precautions that the concerned fhall think 
proper to take for the prefervation of the fuips and cargoes, 
till his M ajefty finds that the King of England begins the 
war, agreeable to the regulations eftablilhed amongft civilized ~ 
nations, when they will be fet at liberty : to p ut in execu
t ion this his M aje!l:y's orders, and th at nothing may be want
ing to obtain the true objeél: thereof, it is necelfary that yonr 
Lordfhip will make feizure of all the Englifh fhips, either· 
me n of war or merch antmen, that fhould be found in the 
ports of your JUrifdiél:ion, taking ofF tbeir rudders, and fe
curing their papers, to preve nt their putting out to fea : care 
iha\1 be taken that no ill treatment is ofFered to their crews, 
and that no burt be clone to their cargoes, taking what mea
fu r~::s !hould be requi!ite to the fatisfaél: ion of their refpeél.iv-e 
owners for their prefe rvation. 

Jt is likewife his Majefiy' s pleafu re, that an embargo fhall 
be laid ip ail the ports of Spain (till new orders) on all fhips 
or~ eîfels of any nation whatfoever, beginning with the Spanifh 

fnips. 
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This haughty, infolent and hoftile conduél: of A. D • 

.c. h r. r. • • d h . 1762. Spain, 1ully confirmed t e JUipiclons an t e pro-
. d L d T . Remarks. pnety of the advice of Mr. PITT an or em- -

pie: what an opportunity was Joft! whofoever 
confiders the fituation of Spain ( unprepared as 
fhe was when the written advice was given) with 
refpeél: to her ports, her fhips of war in thofe 
ports, her colonies, her commerce, her own as 
weil as the riches of France on board her fhips, 
can never fufficiently lament the lofs of an f.U
tumnal campaign to find her employment at 
home ; if his Catholic Majefiy would then have 
preferred war to the voice of peace. But if we. 
add, that the Englifh fleet was at no time fo 
formidable, her feamen never fo full of fpirits; 
and flu fhed with repeated viél:ories ; for in Europe Strength or 

1 h d fh . f d b our fieet. on y we a 140 tps o war, ·an a ove 100 

more in diftant parts of the world ~ pofterity will, 
fink in amazement at the fupinefs and negleél: of 
thar critical period, in which Europe, as weil as
England, might have been delivered from the reft-

fuips, in order to hinder any intelligence that might be given 
t~the enemy of this rupture, and to provide againft the dan-, 
ger that, by fuch information, the Spani!h men of war, or 
merchantmen, now at fea, would run of being feized by the 
enemy. 

This order has no other exception, but that no obftrJlél:ion 
or hindrance !hall be put to the departure from this port of any 
velfel that Don Juan de Arraiga, or the minifiers of the ma
rine department, !hall think proper to fend out. The King 
trufts to your prudence and zeal for the due execution of his 
orders." 

lefs 
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A. D. -Iefs ambition, and continuai hofiilities of the 
1762

' Houfe of Bourbon. 
Reali'ty of By this rime allo the court of London were 
tc·he Far~~'-ily convinced of the reality of the Fami1y Compaét; 

ompacl, 
and of its dange rous tendency, to monopolize th.e 
trade and commerce of ali the world, and to eftab
lifh an univerfal monarchy in the Hmtfe of Bour· 
bon c . Therefore, no ti me was now to be trifled 

away 

c Heads of the Family Compall of the H()ufe of Bourbon. 

V erfailles, December 24. The treaty of friendfhip and 
union, which the King concluded with the King of Spain on 

the 1 5th of ,Auguft 1761, under the denomination of a family 

èonvention, the ratifications of which were exchanged on the 

8th of September following, is to be printed agreeable to the 

intention of their Majefties : mean while it hath been thought 

p roper to publifh the following faithful abftraél: of it. 

The preamble fets forth thè motives for concluding the 

treaty, and the objeéts of it. The motives are, the ties of 

blood between the two Kings, and the fentiments they enter

tain for each other. The objeél: of it is to give ftability and 
permanency to tho[e duties, which naturally flow from affinity 

and friendfhip, and to eftablifh a folemn and lafting monument 

of that reciprocal intereft, which ougbt to be the bafis of the 

defires of the tw~ monarchs, and of the profperity of theil' 

royal families. 

The treaty itfelf contains twenty~eigbt articles. 

I. Both K in gs will, for the future, look upon C'Very power af 

thâr cnt171)', that hecomes tbe enemy of eitbtr. 

JI. T heir Majefiies reciprocally guaran ty ali their domi

nions in whatever part of the world they be fituated; but they 

exprefsly fiipulate that this guaranty fhall extend only to thofe 

dominions, refpeél:ively, of which ' the two crowns fhall be in 

poffeffi on, the moment they are at peace with all the world. 

III . The 
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away in fruitlefs propofals and negociations. Spain 

had pulled of the deceitful maik of a fecret ene
my, 

III. The two Kings extend their guaranty to the King of 

the Two Sicilies and the infant Duke of Parma, on condition 

that thefe two Princes guaranty the dominions of their Molt 

Chriftian and Catholic Majellies. 

IV. Though this mutual inviolable guaranty is to be fupport~ 

eà with all the forces of the two Kings, their Majefties have 

thought proper to fix the fuccours which are to be firft fur~ 

nifhed. 

V, VI, VII. Thefe articles determine the quality and quan~ 

tity of thefe firft fu~cours, which the power required engages 

to furnifh the power requiring. Thefe_ fuccours confift of fhips 

and frigates of war, and of land forces both horfe and foot. 

Their number is determined, and the pofts and ftations to which 

they are to re pair. 

VIII. The war in which France fhall be involved in con

fequence of her engagements by the treaty of Weftphalia, or 

other alliances with the Princes and States of Get'many and 

the north, are excepted from the cafes in which Spain is bound 

to furnifh fuccours to France, unlefs forne maritime power take 

part in thoje CUJar$, or France be attacked by land in her own 

country. 

IX. The potentate requiring may fend one or more corn~ 

p1iffaries, to fee whether the potentate required hath affembled 

the ftipulated fuccours wirhin the limited time. 

X, XI. The potentate required fhall be at liberty to make 

only one reprefentation on the ufe to be made .of the fuccours 

furni!bed to the potentate requiring: This, however, is to be 

pnderftood only of cafes where àn enterprize is to be carried 

into immediate execution ; and not of ordinary cafes, where 

~he power th at is to furnifh the fuccours ts obliged only to hold 

them in readinefs in th a t part of his dominions which th e 

power requiring !bal! appoint. 

· Xli, X !II. The demand of fuccours fhall be held a fuffici. 

~nt proof, on one hand1 of Lhe neceffity of receiving them ; 

and~ 
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my, had not minced the matter, but publicly and 

folemnly declared, That his Catholic Majefty for 
the 

and, otl the other, of the obligation to give them. The fur. 
ni!hing of them !hall not, therefore, be evaded under any pre· 

text; and without entering into any difcuffion, the ftipulated 

number of fhips and land forces !hall, three months after re

quifition, be confidered as belonging to the. potentate requir

mg. 
XlV, XV. The charges of the faid !hips and troops fuall 

be defrayed by the power to which they are fent: and the 

power which fends them, fuall hold ready other fhips tore

place thofe which may be loft by accidents of the feas or of 

war ; and alfp the neceffary recruits and pre{'aratiom for the 

land forces. 
XVI. The fuccours above ftipulated !hall be confidered as 

the leaft that either of the two monarchs !hall be at liberty tÔ 
furnifh to the other: but as it is their intention tbat a war de
dared againft either, !hall be regarded as perfonal by the 

other; they agree, tbat when they happen to be both engaged 
in war againft the fame enemy or enemies, they will wage it 

joint!y with their whole forces; and that in fuch cafes they 
will enter into a particular convention , fuited to circumftances, 

and fettle as weil the refpeétive and reciprocal efforts to be 
made, as their political and military plans of operations, which 

Thall be executed by comrnon confent and with perfeéè agree

ment. 
XVII, XVIII. The two powers reciprocally and formally 

engage, not to liften to, nor to make, any propofals of peace 
to tb eir common enemies, but by mutual confent; and, in time 

of peace, as well as in time of war, to confider the interefts 

of the allied crown as their own; to compenfate their refpec

tive loffes and advantages, and to aét as if the two monarchies 
formed only one and the fame power. 

XIX, XX. T he King of Spain contraéls for the King of 

tbe Two Sicilie~, the engagements of this treaty, and pro
mifes to caufe it to be ratified by that Prince; provided that. 

the 
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the future (viz. from the time of figning the 

Fami]y Compaél:) would look upon every power 
as 

the proportion of the fuccours to be furni!hed by his Sicilian 

Majefty, fhall be fettled in proportion to his power. The 

three monarchs engage to fupport, on all occafions, the dig.

nity and rights of their houfe, and thofe of ali the Princes de

fcended from it, 

XXI, XXII. No other power but thofe of the auguft houfe 

of Bourbon fuall be inferted, or admitted to accede to the 

prefent treaty. Their I'efpeéHve fubj eél:s and dominions fhall 

participate in the conneétion and advantages fet tled between 

the fovereign s, and ili allnot do or undertake any thing contrary 

to the good underftanding fuhfifting between them. 

XXIII. The Droit d'Aubaine fh all be abolifhed in favour of 

the fubjeél:s of their Catholic and Sicilian Majefties, who fh all 

enjoy in France the fame privileges as the natives. The French 

fualllikewife be treated· in Spain and the Two Sicilies, as the 

natural born fubjeél:s of thefe two monarchies. 

XXIV. The fubjeéts of the three fovereigns fhall enjoy., in 

their refpeél:ive dominions in Europe, the fame pri vileges and 

exemptions, as the natives. 

XXV. Notice iliall be given to the powers, with whom the 

three contraél:ing monarchs have already concluded, or fnall 

hereafter conclude, treaties of commerce, that the treatment of 

the French in Spain and the two Sicilies, of the Spaniards in 

France and the Two Sicilies, and of the Sicilians in France 

and Spain, fhall not be cited nor ferve as a precedent; it being 

the intention of their moft Chriflian, Catholic, and Sicilian 

Majeflies, th at no other nation fhall parti ci pate in the ad van-

-tages of their refpeétive fubjeéts. 

XXVI. The contraéting parties !hall reciprocally di fclofe to 

each other their alliances and negociations, efpecially when 

they have referrence to their common interefls ; and their mi

-nifi:ers at all the courts of Europe fhalllive ia the greatdl: har

mony and mutual confidence. 

XXVII. This 

285 
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as his enemy, that became the enemy of the French 
King. And that. they two were determined to 
unite in every meafure to promote their reciprocal 
interdis, in prejudice to the trade, commerce and 
power of ali other nations, not of their family, 
fentiments and religion. 

Thefe confiderations and provocations deter
mined the Britifh miniftry to dec1are war againft 
Spain on the 4th of January 1762 d. But the 

oppor-

XXVII. This article contains only a flipulation concerning 
the ceremonial to be obferved between the miniflers of France 
and Spain, with regard to precedency at foreign courts. 

XXVIII. This contains a promife to ratify the treaty. 

d Hù Majejly'J declaration of war agai1ijl the King of Spain. 

GE 0 R GE R. 
The confiant objeél of our attention, fince our acceffion to 

the throne, has been, if poffible, to put an end to the cala.. 
mities of war, and to fettle the public tranquillity upon a folid 
and Jafting foundation. To prevent thofe calamities from 
being extended flill farther ; and becaufe the mofl perfeél bar
many between Great Britain and Spain is at ali times the mu

tuai intereft of bath nations; it has been our earnefl defire to 
maintain the ftriéleft amity with the King of Spain, and to 
accommodate the difputes between Us and that crown in the 
mofi amicable manner. This objeél we have fteadily purfued, 
notwithilanding the many partialities lhewn by the Spaniards 
to O ur enemies the French, during the courfe of the prefent 

war, inconfiftent wi th their neutrality ; and moft elfential 
proofs have been given of the friendfhip and regard of the 
court of Great Britain for the King of Spain and his family. 
,After a conduél fo friendly , and fo full of good faith, on Our 
part, it was matter of great furprize toUs, to .find a memo
rial, delive(ed on the z3d day of J uly la(l1 by Monf. Bufi"y, 

minifter 

4 
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opportunity was Oipped. This could not be clone 
now with the fame profpeél: of fuccefs, :as it 

might 

rninifter plenipotentiary of France, to one of Our principal 

fecretaries of ftate, exprefsly relating to the difpute :, between 

Us and the crown of Spain ; and declaring, that if thofe ob

jeéts lhouid bring on a war, the French King would be obliged 

to take part therein. Our furprife was increafed, when after

wards this unprecedented and offenfive fiep, made by a power 

in open war with Us, was avowed, by the Spanifh minifl:er co 

Our ambaffador at Madrid, to have been taken wirh the full 

approbation and confcnt of the King of Spain. But, as this 

avowal was accompanied with the mofl: becoming apologies on 

the pan of the King of Spain, and with affura nees, that fuch 

memorial never would have been delivcred, if it had been 

forefeen that We iliould have looked upon it in an offenfi ve 

light; and that the King of Spain was at liberty, and ready, 

to adjufl: ali His differences with Great Britain, without the 

intervention, or knowledge, of France; and foon after, We 

had the fatisf~étion to be informed, by Our ambaffadQr at 

Madrid, th at the Spanilh miniiler, taki.ng notice of the re

ports induftrioufly fpread of an approaching rupture, bad ac

quainted Him, that the King of Spain had, at no time, been 

more intent on cultivating a good correfpondence with U s ; 

and as the Spanilh ambaffador at Our court made repeated de

clarations to the fame effeét, W e thought ourfel v es bou nd, in 

jullice and prudence, to forbear coming to extremities. But 

the fame tender conce.rn for the welfare of Our fubjeél: s, 

which prevented Our accelerating precipitately a war with 

Spain, if it could poffibly be avoided, made it neceffary for 

Us to endeav~;u r to know wirh certainty, what were the en

gagements, and real intentions of the court of Spain. There

fore, as we had information, that engagements bad been late~ 

ly contraéted between the courts of Madrid and V arfai!les ; 

and it was foon afrer indufl:rioufly fpread throughowt ali Europe, 

by the minifiers of France, th at the purport of thofe engage

ments was hofl:ile to Great Brita!n, and chat Spain wzs on the 
point 

28] 
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might have been, three months before, with a 
fufficient firength on the coaft of Spain, ready to 

enter 

point of entering into the war ; W e direél:ed our amhaffador 
to defire, in the moft friendly terms, a communication of the 
treaties lately concluàed between France and Spain ; or of 
fu ch articles thereof as immeàiately related to the interefis of 
Great Britain, if any fuch there were; or, at leaft, an affurance 
that thete were none incompatible with the friendfhip fubfifiing 
between Us and the crown of Spain. Our afionifhment and 
concern was great when we learnt, that, fo far from giving fa
tisfaétion upon fo reafonable an application, the Spanifh mi
nifter had declined anfwering; with reafonings and infinuations 
of a very hoftile tendency : and as, at the fame time, we bad 
intelligence that great armaments were making in Spain, by 
fea and land, We thought it abfolutely neceifary to try, once 
more, if a rupture could be avoided: We therefore direéted 
our ambaifador to afk in a firm, but friendly manner, whether 
the court of Madrid intended to join the French, our enemies, 
to aél: hoftilely againft Great Rritain, or to depart from its 
neutrality ; and if he found the Spanifh minifier avoided to 
give a clear anfwer1 to infinuate, in the moft decent manner, 
that the refufing, or avoiding to anfwer a quefiion fo reafon
able, could only arife from the King of Spain's having already 
engaged, or refolved to take part againft us, and muft be 
looked upon as an avowal of fuch hoitile intention, and equi. 
valent te a declaration of war; and that he had orders imme
diate! y to leave the court of Madrid. The peremptory re
fufal by the court of Spain to gh·e the leaft fatisfaéüon, with 
regard to any of thofe reafonable demands on Our part, and 
the folemn declaration at the fame time made by the Spanifh 
minifter, that they confidered the war as then aétually declar
ed, prove to a demonftration, that their refolution to aé\: 
off'enfively, was fo abfolutely and irrevocably taken, that it 
could not be any longer diifembled, or denied. The King of 
Spain therefore, having been induced, without any provoca
tion on Our part, to confider the war as already commenced 

againll 
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enter upon aél:ion, and to prevent the fatal effeél:s A. D. 

of th at invafion of Portugal, which followed ; and 
1 
7

62
! 

which not only anfwered the views of France, to 
divide our forces, and to increafe our national ex-
pences in the defence of ;;-n additional ally on the 
continent, but threatned us with the lofs of that 
lucrative trade, fhould the King of Spain be per-
mîtted to add Portugal to his dominions. 

The declaration of war was accompapied with Commif

his Majefty's comrniffion, impowerîng the admi- fionforpri~ 
. vateers. 

ralty to iffue letters of marque, and commiffions 
for privateers to aél: againft the fubjeéts of Spain. 
But there were no orders iifued out to detain fuch 
Spanifh fhips, as were trading in the ports of Great 
Britain, and had come into thofe ports before the 
declaration of war. They were fuffered to fail 
without interruption. And when the parliament 
met after their Chriftmas adjournment, his Ma-
jefty, on the 1 9th of Jan. communicated to both 

againft Us, which has in effeét been declared at Madrid; We 
truft, that by the bleffing of Alrnighty Gad on the juftice of 
our caufe, We fhall be able to defeat the ambitious defigns, 
which have forrned this union between the two branches of 
the Houle of Bourbon; having now begun a new war; and 
portend the moft dangerous conîequences to ali Europe. There
fore, We have thought fit to declare, and do hereby declare 
war agai.1ft the faid King of Spain; and W e will, in purfu
ance of fuch declaration, vigôroufly proîecute the faid war, 
wherein the honour of Our crown, the welfare of Our fub 
jeéts, and profperity of Our nation, which We are determi 
ned at all times, wîth our utmoft powe.r to preferve and fup
port, are îo greatly concerned. 

VoL. V. 

47 

T houfes 
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A. D. houfes the neceffity he had been un~er to declare 
1762

· war againft Spain, in thefe words : 

Kin g's 
fpeech. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 

1 have fo often affured you of my fincere difpo
fition to put an end to the calamities of war, and 
to reftore the public tranquility, on folid and laft· 
ing foundations, that no impartial perfon either 
at home, or abroad, can fufpeét me of unnecef .. 
farily kindling a new war in Europe. But, it is 
with concern, 1 acquaint you, that, fince your 
recefs, 1 have found myfelf indifpenfably obliged 
to declare war againft Spain. The caufes are fet 
forth in my public declaration on this occafion; 
and therefore I fhall not detain you with the repe~
tition of them. My own conduéè, fin ce my ac
·ceffion to the throne, as weil as that of the late 
King, my royal grandfather, towards Spain, hàs 
been fo full of good-will and friendfhip; fo averfe 
to the laying hold of feveral juft grounds of corn
plaint, whic~ might have been alledged; and fo 
attentive to the advantages of the Cafholic King, 
and his family ; that it was matter of the greatefl: 
furprize to me, to find, that engagements had, 
in this conjunéèure, been entered into between 
th at crown, and France; and a treaty made, ·to 
unite ali the branches of the Houfe of Bourbon, 
in the moft ambitious, and dangerous -defigns 
againft the commerce, and independency of the 
reft of Europe; and particularJy of my king· 
doms. 

·whatever 
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Whatever èolours may be endeavoured to be 

put upon thefe injurious proceedings of the court 
of Madrid, I have nothing to reproach myfelf 
with : and, though I have lefr nothing untried, 
that could have prevented this rupture~ 1 l1ave 
thought it neceffary to prepare againft every event. 
I therefore rely on the divine bleffing on the juftice 
of my caufe; the zealous, and powerfuJ, afiift-
ance of my faithful fubjeéts; and the concurrence 
of my allies, who muft find themfelves invol ved 
in the pernicious. and extenfive projeéts of my 
enemtes. 

1 leave thefe confiderations with you, full of 
the· jufteft confidence, that the honour of my 
crown, and the intereih of my kingdoms, are 
fafe in -y our hands. 

This fpeech, after mature confideration in both Refoluti-

h r. f ] . d d d ons of pat-
OU!CS o par rament, pro uce very warm à - li:unent, 

dteffes, by which they engaged to fupport his 
Majefty, in the moft effeétual manner, in the pro-
fecution of this new branch of the war, fomented 
and intended by France to ha.rrafs and to force 
Great Britain, by an extenfive and expenfive war, 
to fubmit. to difadvantageous conditions of peace. 

On the part of Spain ; his Catholic l\!Iajefty, Spain de . 

though he had commenced hoftiliries, by the de- claJ:csn.war 
a ""am n 

~ention of the Britiih fhips in his ports, and thé G reat Bri-

reftraint that was laid on the Britifh fubjeéls with- tam. 

in his dominions, fufpended a formai declaration 
of war, till chat ceremony had been folemnly per-
formed at London, waiting for that event, which 

T 2 was 
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was the unavoidable effeél: of his own hoftile pro~ 
ceedings, to form a plaufible reafon e for his tak

mg 

e '!he King if Spain's declaration of 'tt'ar, •v/hich was publijhed at 
Madrid on the 18th of January. 

T~E KING, 

Although I have already taken for a declaration of warby 
England againft Spain, the inconfiderate ftep of Lord Briftol~ 
the Britannic King's amba!fador at my court, when he de
manded of Don Richard Wall, my minifter of ftate, what 
engagements I bad contraéted with France, making this the 
condition of his demand, or rather adding this threat,. 
That if he did not receive a categorical anfwer, he would 
leave my court, and take the deniai for an aggreffion; and al
tbough, before this provocation was received, my patience 
was tired out with fuffering and beholding, on many occafions, 
that the Englilh government minded no other law, but the 
aggro.ndifement of their nation by land, and univerfal def
potifm by fea: I was nevertbelefs defirous to fee whether this 
menace would be carried into execution ; or wbether the court 
of England, feniible of the inefficacy of fuch methods to
wards my dignity and that of my cro·.m, would not employ 
others th at !hould be more fuitable to me, and make me over
look aU thofe infults. But the haughtine fs of the Engli!h wat 
fo far from containing itfelf within jufi bounds, that I ltave 
juft learnt that on the zd infl:ant a refo!ution was taken by the 
Britannic King in council, to declare war againft Spain. Thus,. 
feeing myfelf under the hard necefiity of fo llowing thi s exam~ 
pie, wh~ch I would never have given, becaufe it is fo horrible 
and fo contrary to humani~y' r have ordered, by a decree of 
the 15th infl:ant, that war fhould likewife be irnmediately de~ 
clared, on my part, againft the King of Englaud, his king
doms, efl:ates, and fubjeéts; and th at in coafeq.uence thereoG. 
proper orders !hould be fent to ali p arts of my dominions ~ 

where it !hould be necefiàry, for their· de fe nee and that of my 
fubjeéts,. as well as for aéting offenfi\'ely agair.!l the euemy. 
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ing up arms againft Great Britain, that had tried 
every method to prevent a rupture between the 
two crowns. 

The 

For this end, I orJer my council of war to take the requi

fite meafures that this declaration of war may be publi!hed at 

my coun, and in my kingdoms, with the formalities ufual upon 

fuch occafions; and that in confequence ali kind of hoflilities 

may be exercifed towards the Engli!h; that tho fe of them who 

are not naturalized in Spain may Ieave my kingdoms ; that 

they may carry on no trade there ; and that only thofe who 

are employed as artizans may be fufFered to remain: that for 

the future my fubjeéls may have no dealings with thofe of 

England, nor with the eilat es of th at crown, for any of their 

produélions or fi!heries, particularly cod, or their manufac

tures or mercbandize; fo that the inhibition of this trade may 

be underflood to be, and may be in faél, abfolute and effeélive 
.' 

and fiamp a vicious quality and a prohibition of fale on the 

aforefaid effeéls, produélions, firheries, cod, merchandize, 

and ~anufaél:ures of the dominions of England : that no vef

fels whatfoever, with the above-mentioned effeéls on board~ 

may be admitted into my harbours, and ~hat they may not be 

permitted to be brought in by land, being illicit and prohibited 

in my kingdoms, though they may have been brought or de

_pofited in buildings, baggage, warehoufes, ihops, or houfes 

of merchants or other private perfons, my fubjeél:s or vaffals, 

or fubjeéts or vaifals of provinces and ftates, with whom I am. 

in peace or alliance, or ha ve a free trade, whom, neverthc

lefs, I intend not to hurt, orto infringe the peace, the liberty, 

and privilege, which they enjoy by treaty, of carrying on ?. 

legal trade in my kingdoms with thei r iliips, and the proper 

and peculiar produélions of their lands, provinces, and con

quefts, or the produce of their manufaétures. 

I alfo command that ali merchants who !hall have in their 

po!feffion any cod, or other fi!h, or produce of the dominions 

of England, !hall in the fpace of I 5 days from the date of thi~ 

declaration, declare the fame, and deliver an account thereof, 

T 3 either 
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The next frep of the Spanifh court was to feek 
a pretence for invading Portugal, as the moft 

certain 

either at my court, or elfewhere, to the officers, who Jhall be 
appointed by the Marquis de Squilace, fuperintendant-general 
of my revenues, that the whole may be forth coming : and 
fuch of the faid effeéh, of which a lift th ail not be fo delivered 
in the fpace of 15 da ys, fhall be immediately confifcated; 
two months, and no more being allowed, for the confumption 
of thofe, which thaU be declared ; after which time the mer
chants !hall be obliged to carry the faid effeéts to the cuftom
houfes, and, whe!e there is no cuftom-houfe, to the boufes 
that ferve inftead thereof, that they may be publicly fold ~by 
an officer or officers nominated for tha~ end, or, if none firould 
be appoint~d. by the judges; who fhall give the produce of 
the fale to the proprietors; but none of the faid merchan
dizes, prohibited in the manner juft prefcribed, iliall return 

to their warehoufes or fhops. 
I have given a feparate commiffion, with ali the neceffary 

powers, to the Marquis de Squilace, fuperintendant-general 

of my revenues, th at, in th at quality, be may fee that this pro
hibited trade be not fu.ffered, and that he may immediately 
iifue fuch orders and inftruétions, as he ihall think neceifary for 
this important end; taking cognizance, in the firft inftance, 
in perfon, and by his fubdelegates, of the difputes which fhall 
arife on occafion of this contraband, with an appeal to the 
council of finances in the hall of juftice; except however what 
relates to contraband military ftores, arms, arid other effetis 
belonging to war, particularized in treaties of peace, the cog
nizance of difputes on thefe articles, belonging to the council 
of war and the military tribunals. 

And I comma nd th at ali, tha: is above, be obferved, executed, 
and accornplifhed, unàer the heavy penalties contained in the 
laws, pragmatiques, and royal cedules, iifued on like occafions 

1n times paft, which are to extend alfo tQ ail my fubjeéts, and 
the inhabitants of my kingdorns and eftates, without any ex

çeptioQ, and notwitbil~nding any privileges r roy will being, 
th at 
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. certain means. to embroil the Britifh court. For A. D. 

this purpofe the miniil:ers of France and Spain, 
1762

• 

refident at the court of Li!bon, were ordered to 
declare, by their refpeél:ive mafters, to the King of 
Portugal, That thofe two fovereigns being obliged French 

to fupport a war a
0
aainft the Enbalifb, had fou nd it a~d Spa-

mfh me-
proper and neceffary to eftablifh feveral mutual and marial to 

· . l bl' . b h f d the King rec1proca o 1gat1ons etween t em ; an to take of Portu-

other indifpenfible meafures to curb the pride ofgal. 

the Britifh nation, which, by an ambitious projeét 
to become defpotic over the fea, and confequently 
over ail maritime commerce, pretended to keep 
dependent the poffeffions of other powers in the 
new world, in arder to introduce themfelves there, 

éither by underhand ~ ufurpation, or by conqueft. 
They invited his Moft Faithful Majefty to join in 
their offenfive and defenfive alliance immediate! y. 
They infifted upon his compliance with the ir deGre, 

-as a point of duty <J,nd intereil: on his part, and a 
-,·_mattèr of neceffity on theirs, w ithout which it ..... 
. would be impoffible to fucceed againfi: the En'glifh. 

o They urged him to break off all correfpondence 

that this declaration of war fhall come, as foon as poffible to 
the knowledge of my fubjeéts, as well that they may gu ard 
tbeir perfons and effeéis from the infults of the Englifh, as 
that they may labour to mole!!: th em by naval armaments, and 
by other methods authorized by the law of arms. 

Given at Buen-Retiro, J anuary 16, 1762. 

1 THE KING. 

f As the fe obligations were eA:abliihed during the negociation s 
with England, is it not confeffing that France never intemled 
to make peace upon the terms then propofed ! 

T 4 and 
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and commerce with England, as the common 

enemy of the three, a!ld of ali maritime nations ; 

to fhut up his ports againft the Britifh ihips, and 

to join his forces with France and Spain. The 

King of Spain endeavoured to confirm the fincerity 

and advantage of thefe propofals and demands, 

by reprefenting, that they came from one, who 

was the brother of the O.._ueen his wife, a true 

friend, and a ,moderate and quiet neighbour, and 

one that confidered the interefl:s of the Moft 
Faithful King as his own, and wiihed to unite one 

with the other, fo as th at, i, peace and war, Spain 

and Portugal might be confidered as belonging to 

one mafter. But he then remarked, that this could 

not be done fo long as any power in war with Spain-, 

had any expeétations of finding ihelter and fuc

cours in Portugal: and that it wou1d be much 

more g1orious for his
1 
Moft Faithful Majefl:y, to 

l1ave for his ally, a Catholic King, his near rela

tion, his neighbour in Europe and America, to 

affift each other mutua1ly and with eafe, than the 

Engli!h nation, incapable, by their haughtinefs, of 

confidering other fove~eigns with equality, and 

always defirous to make them feel the influence 

of their power : and that Portugal could not want 

the affil:tance of England, when by an offenfive 

and defenfive alliance, his Moft Faithful Majefty 

ihould be united with France and Spain. Con

çluding with a peremptory demand of compli

ance ; and that he had ordered his troops to 

march to the frontiers of Portugal to garrifon 

the principal ports of that kingdom, under the 

ft ale 
1 
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ft ale pre tence of defending them a gain ft the defigns A. D. 
1762. of the Eng1ii11. 

This memorial, delivered on the I 6th of March His molt 

ft 
. ,. . Faithful 

1762, to his Mo Fa1thrul Majeity, was imme~ Majell:y's 

diately anfwered, on the 20th, by Don Lewis da aMwer. 

Cunha, the fecretary of ftate of his moft Faithful 
Majefty, who, after reciting the contents of the 
Spanifh and French memorials abovementioned, 
faid, That the King his mafier, having taken the 
contents thereof into ferious confideration, bad 
ordered him to anfwer ; That his mofl: Faithful 
Majefty was fenfibly affeéted, at feeing the Eames of 
war kindled between the powers, with whom he 
was cloîely conneé'ted by ties of blood, and of 
friend!hip, and by folemn treaty, fu ch as Spain, 
France, and Great Britain : that his moft Faithful 
Majefty wifhed that thofe fame ties~ and the neu
~rality he obferved, might enable him to propofe by 
his mediation, a renewal of the conferences braw 
ken off at London, forne rime fince, and to fee, 
if, by this means, it was poilible to reconcile in
terefts and minds; fo that, without further effu .. 
fion of human blood, an advantageous, neceifary~ 

and ufeful peace might be obtained. 
That his moft Faithful Majefty, difpofed as 

much as poffible to comply with the propofal 
made on the part of the Catholic and moft Ch ri .. . ~ 

ilian Kings, defired them neverthelefs, to refleét 
on the infurmountable obftacles, which hindered 
him from entering into the offenfive league pro
pofed to him. That the court of Portugal having 
ancient and uninterrupted ~Iliances with the Britifh 

court, 
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A. D. court, for many years paft, by fo]emn and public 
1 76~· treaties, purely defenfive, ~tn·d, as fuch, inno-

cent; and not having received any immediate 
offence on the part of Great Britain, ta break the 
fame treaties, th at his moft Faithful Majefty could 
not enter into an offenfi ve league againft that court, 
without being wanting to the public faith, reli
gion, fidelity, and decorum, which were the inva-

~ riable principles of his Majefty's mind, and of all 
religious and magnanimous Princes, fuch as the 
Catholic and mail: Chriftian Kings. 

That befides thefe confiderations, his moft 
Faithful Majefty, loving his fubjeéts as·a father, 
and being obliged t0 attend ta their prefervation as 
King, it was eafy to fee, thar he would be waçting 
bath to one and the other, if he lhould ol;>lige 
them to endure the calamities of an o.ffen
five war, which they were not in a condition to fup
port, after the misfortunes which had happened 
jn Portugal, by the long ficknefs of the late King, 
his Majefty's glorious fa th er; by the earthqu_ake 
in the year 17 55 ; and by the horrible confpiracy 
in the year 1 7 sS. 

':That his moft Faithfu] Majefry, upon thefe 
principles of religion, humanity and public faith, 
having embraceJ the fyftem of neutrality, had 
given orders to repair his ports, anq maritime 
places, and to provide them with every thing ne
cdfary, and to equip ·· a fufficient number of thips 
of war to proteét them : he had cauièd his troops 
to be held ready, and at hand, to prevent, in the 
faid ports and maritime places, . thofe accidents 

which 
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which might happen there: ali thefe difpofitions 
having been made for the- common advantage of 
the powers, who were at war, without diftinél:ion of 
any ; and in order that the fubjeél:s of the fame 
powers might enjoy the proteélion and hofpitality 
granted, and religiouily obîerved in ali times, in 
the ports of his kingdom, according to the corn· 
mon rule of the law of nations, and the praélice 
of ali the courts, who have no intereft co take 
part in the wars, which are kindled between other 
nations. 

In Ihort, the above-mentioned fecretary of 
fia te of his .mo ft Faithful Majefty, had the King's 
orders to tell his Exce]]ency Don Jofeph Torrero, 
in orcier that he might trànfmit it to the King his 
mafter, that his moft Faithful Majefty, fince the 
acceffion of his Catholic Majefty to the throne 'of 

- Spain, had al ways given him the moft diftinguifhed 
.marks of a brother, who loved him; of a brorher
in-law, who efteemed him; of a fincere friend, and 
of a neighbour, who had forgotten nothing ta 
cultivate an intimate correfpondence with him, 
even fo far as to ftipu]ate by the lafl treaty of the 
1 2th of February of the preceding year, even 

· when the acquifitions of the King were in queftion 
-" That he preferred to every other intereft, 
th at of removing the fmalleft occafion, that might 
become an obftacle to, or alter, not only the go9d 
correfpondence due to his friendfhip, and to the 
frriét ries of blood, but thar might prevent an in
timate union between the ir reîpeétive fubjeéts." 
The King hoped, that the moment his Catholic 

~ Majefty 
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A. D. Majefty fhou1d have refleél:ed upon ail thefe marks 
1762

• of love, of friendiliip, and of uninterrupted dif-
pofitions to pleaiè him, and fhould have weighed 
them with the force of the reafons above-cited, he 
would fee on the one hand that thefe reafons alone, 
which exceed the limits of the King's power, 
hinder hirn from entering into the league pro
pofed to him; and, on the other hand, he would 
a1fo fee, that ir was impoffible for any thing to be 
done in the ports of this kingdom, contrary to the 
interefts of his Catholic Majefty, and to the firm 
neutrality which this court confiders, as a necefTar y 
principle of her fyftem." 

H is requi - The motions of the Spaniili troops, towards 
i~~~a:~ the frontiers of Portugal, had, for forne time, 
&c~ for ~f- created difagreeable fufpicions and jealou!ies in the 
~france . f L"fb 1 . h · d. · court o 1 on, w 11c was m no con mon to 

defend itfelf againft fo powerful an invader. His 
faithful M aje fty, therefore, made the necelfary 
requifitions to the powers in alliance with him, 
and that were concerned in the independency of 

W hat n'a- Portugal, for ruccours under this difficulty. Thefe 
tion s ir. te - E 1 d H JJ d D k S ed 

ft d . powers are nba an , o an , enmar , w en, re e m 
h isy refer - and the town of Hambu rg, which laft enjoys; 
vatwn. 

as .large a :fhare of the trade to Portugal, as the 
whole kingdom of Great Britain g . Should not 

ail 

' This was judicioufly explained by an author of reputa
tion a-t this junéture, who writes as follo\vs; They, who are 
acquainted wit-h the affai rs of Portugal, very well know, that 
the gold and fi lver brought from ber Americ an fettlements do 
not annually amoun~ to more in value than about two millions 

fie rling. 
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ali and every one of thefe powers have been required 
to contribute towards the fupport of the indepen
dency of the Portugueze dominions and trade ? 

Were 

fierling. Of this fum, flle pays away in annual balances, we 
may fuppofe, feven eighths, to Ruilia, Sweden, Poland, Den

mark, Hamburg and Germany, Holl~nd, Great Britain, 

France, Spain, ali Italy, Turky, Barbary, and Britilh Ame

rica, the latter in returns made to England : for to ali thefe 

fhe does pay balances, and to feveral of them very great 

ones. Her trade with the whole Baltic is almoft entirely 

againft her: fo is that with France and Spain; and they are 
ail to a very con:fiderable extent. Her ballances paid te 
Hamburg, Holland and ltaly, are proportionate to that 

which !he pays to Great Britain : and therefore to fuppofe 
the latter receives from her, for her own trade and that of 

America, more than four hundred thoufand pounds per an

num in fpecie, in the ordinary courfe of them, would be 
making an eftimate that I am fatisfied muft be erroneous. 
The Britifh trade, on ail accounts, is likewife by much the 

leaft difadvantageous to Portugal, as bath clearly been proved 

by many late publications. Should we, therefore, under

take to fupport Portug.al fingly, and the extraordinary charges 

of doing it J;.I1Uft come to three millions fterling per annum
9 

we fhould thereby fight for ber, work for her, and pay for 

her to all other nations, who would divide her whole annuat 

returns from Brafil, and a great deal more from us ; which 
would be no other than the deftroying of ourfelves for the 

doubling of their advantages. Portugal certainly has it in her 
power to awe the fiates which !he trades with into a refolution 

of affifting of her; and, before we engage with ber too far, 
it is a power that we fhould infillupon her refolutely exerting, 

This fhe can do by the very rates of duties in her cufio~ 
hol.lfe, and the entering into fuch a treaty in our favour, as fhe 

will owe to her deliverers: for if we do undertake her deli

fef[tnce and accomplilh it, it mufl:. be done with the !training 

of 
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A· D. Were they not-equally engaged by treaty and in.: 
1762• tereft, as Great Britain ? Had they unanimoufly 

and heartily united in this cauîe, would they not 
have been able to maintain its independency 
againft the power of Spain ? W ould not fuch a 
united force have deterred Spain from the attempt 
on Portugal, or at leaft have faved England the 
difagreeable part of taking the whole load of the 
war upon her own fhoulders, and deprived Spain 
of the only pretence of a rupture with his mofi: 
faithful Majefty, his dependance upon England. 
The Dutch were applied to : but they refufed to 
intermeddle. The King of Portugal demanded 
fuccours of their High and MightineiTes, but 
they, as they ferved En gland at the breaking out 
of the French war, refufed to grant him any. It 
does not appear, that there was any requifition 
made to the other powers interefted in the pre
fervation and independency of the kingdom of Por
tugal: and what is more impolitic, England not 
only voluntarily took the whole burden upon her
felf, but undertook to defend Portugal, without 
paying that regard to our commercial intereih as 
the neceffity required, and the opportunity gave 
us to avail ourfelves of the conduét of thofe ftates, 
which refufed to affift his moft faithful Majefty in 

Favourable this time of need. There could not have been .a 
oppott·tu- more favourable opportunity than this, to fecure mty o re-
cover and 
eftablilh 
our rights 
and privi
leges. 

of every nerve of our ftrength : and why we fllould do that -
witbout reaping the full rewards of our fervice, 1 taU on can
dour, integrity and truth, to alli~ good rc:afoos, if they 
can P"' 

by 
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by a new treaty aU fuch advantages, immunities 
and privileges, as we were intitled to by former 
treaties, but which had been <?Penly and fre
quent!}' violated h : nor could it be ~houg~t unjuit 

or 

h The reafon for fuch a new trealy to have our privileges 

in Portugal certainly affixed and fecured from depredation, 

has been clearly explained by a gentleman, who refided in • 
Portugal many years, who fays, " The office of judge con

fervator is our fiipulated right (by the 7th article in Oliver 

Cromwell's treaty, made in 165 4) whofe province it is to judge 

ail our caufes; but with a right, however, for either party to 

appeal t-o a body of judges, who are to give the final fentence 

within four months. Which rule is fo far from being ob

ferved, that law-fuits may be kept undetermined for forty 

years. The judge confervator is likewife to proteél: the fub

jeél:s of Great Britain from wicked or vexatious infults. But 

that authority, like every other, is IlOW taken from him; and 

our merchants, of the mofi refpeélable figure, are thereby 

fubjeéled to the infolences of the meanefl: fellows in office; 

for many of them have been carried by fuch, unheard and 

unexamined, both with and without orders, to the newgate9 

and gatehoufes of the kingdom; and outrages have been com

mitted in their houfes and properties; and they, after having 

proved their own innocence, and the illegality of the proceed. 

ing, could obtain no reparation, nor any kind of fatisfaaion. 

The navigation articles for America are now become of no 

account; our fhips are not allowed, unlefs in the utmofl: di

firefs, to go to any of their colonies, except Mazagam, and 

their African iflands. The right of having houfes of trade in 

Brazil, and their other fettlements, is entirely taken from us. 

The right of a legal navigation to Portugal, and commerce 

there, with an equitable fecurity of property, particularly in 

perifhable commodities, and forne of them owiag no duties to 

the King, are fiipulated to be fre~ from ull embarraffments: 

and yet, in moi\ of thofe artides, our ijlercbants are conti-
nually 
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or unreafonable, for the only fupporters of Por• 
tugal to have infifted upon this ftipulation before 

nually troubled with vexatious obftruaions and plunderings. 
Ail debts owing to our merchants, by perfons fequefrered by 
the King, or inquifition, ought to be made good to the cre
ditors ; yet, with regard to the King, it is not, though with 
refpeét to the inquifition it is. It is fiipulated that neither the 
King, nor any other power, !hall, by arbitrary proteél.ions, 
guard the effeéts of our debtors from legal executions; yet it is 
very frequently violated. The article forbidding any proteél.ion 
to our run-away failors, on a pretence of changing their reli
gion, and obliging them to return to their fhips, when de
manded, is now not at ail regarded by the Portugueze : on 
the contrary, they are encouraged, in unreafonable and info~ 
lent profecutions of their captains, feduced from their duty. 
and fupported in their refiftance; debauched in infamous 
houfes, where they are encouraged to run in debt; for the 
:payment of which they are afterwards fold, like cattle, to the 
Portugueze and others. Such praétices are become a traffic 
at Lilbon. By ~een Anne'~ treaty of commerce (which con
iifrs of only two articles) made in I 703, it was underfrood, 
that we had the jale cxclu.Ji".;e rigbt of fending our woollen 
goods, on condition of importing Portugueze wines into Great 
Britain; till they permitted the Dutch conful, Mr. Hefrermao, 
to explain away the treaty in favour of his country; upon 
which, Dutch woollen goods were introduced; and then the 
French, who have no fort of t reaty of commerce with the 
Portugueze, were admitted to introduce their woollen manu
faétures; and yet, aU this while we import the Portugueze 
wines, agreeable to treaty, without enjoying our full right on 
their fide, though we are the only natiOtl that gives them an 
equivalent . And as ta our fl ag , it has been held in almoft 
utter contempt, as every Englifn inhabitant in Portugal very 
well knows, who cannet be ignorant of the indignities which_ 
have been frequently offered to it, nor of the particular re
fpeét whkh has bçen conftantly paid to that of France." 

either 
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either man or horfe had been fent, " That his · A. D. 

" Portugueze Majeüy ihould deprive fuch flates 176~· 
" of all commerce with his kingdom, and grant 
'' the Britifh fubjeél:s an exclufive enjoyment of 
" ali the benefits of bis trade." They, thar flngly 
affifl:ed Portugal, ought fingly to reap the benefits 
of its trade for the future. But this was not at:- ;I:mpro-

. r pn ety of 
tended to: and what 1s wone, while we eagerly Eng!::md's 

bebo-an with bearing the !Ole burden of fupportinbo- be,arli ngbt he ~ J" w.lo e ur-
tbat war ; the other ftates were allowed to run den . 

away with the profits of the Portugueze trade. 
This was no( the only miftake of our arming Portn-

in the defence of Portuaal. The Portugueze g<.H~~e i_n-
b g ratitu de. 

themfelves never fet a proper value on our friend-
fhip, and bad repaid us with bad ufage, when we 
expended above two millions fterling in their de
fence againft Spain, ready to invade their king
dom, in the year I735· Sir John Norris, with 
thirty fail of the line, laid twenty-two months in 
the Tajo, and effeétual!y prevented a rupture. 
This aél: of friendfbip was almoft immediate] y re
paid in the prohibition of our leather trade, and in 
gradually depriving our rnerchants of almoft every 
valuable privilege, to wbich they are intitkd by 
national ueaties. And it was well known, thar, 
at this junéture, they were far from being our 
friends. On the fcore of religion they univerîally Di flike to 

abhor the Englifb, as a people given up to the t!1e Enf{· 

f d b . r1... d . h' l1 D1 fol -. power o Satan, an to e pu mme With llD diers. 

eternally. An abhorrence, which no ways abated 
· with their apprehenfions of a Spanifh inva.fion : to 
which power, it . is probable~ they would rather 

VoL . V. U have 
47 
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have now fubmitted, than to be defended by the 
Englifh ;. 

The 

r The ftate of Portugal was thus reprefented by a fenfible 
writer, who lived -many years in that kingdom, and publifhed 
his fend ments time enough for the miniftry to have profited by 
his inform'"tion. Alas t the worft fotl of Portugal may be 
an eternal one, called difaffeélion, which may render her de
pendance precarious on the very army fhe employs. A dif
gu!l:ed and di!honoured nobility, with their numerous adherent;: 
the relations and panizans of the exterminated Jefuits: the 

kindred and friends of the poor people who wcre executed, or 
ruined, to the difguft of the whole nation, for a very trivial 
offence at Oporto; with the almoft univerfal difapprovers 
cf the mi.nifter, makes the appearance of our undertaking tq 
defend Portugal, to be not only againft the whole force of 
Spain, but againft a great part of her own people. During 
the laft war, which we abetted in that country, it is well 
known we loft a va!l: abnndance of men from the heat of the 
climate, from tbdr intemperance with green win.es, from en
miti es occafioned by their licentioufnefs, parcicularly with the 
women of th at ki~gdom; ànd from the abhorrence of them as 
hereticks ; though our people were afiiduoufly proteaed by 
mar1y of the Portugueze men of fafuion, and panicularly by 
one nobleman of the Tavora family, who. learned and fpoke. 
our language perfeélly well, commanded a Portugueze regi
ment in our pay, and aéled fo very honourably wich regard 
to religion, as to be even feized by the inquifition for it; but 
}Üs quality and connexions were too great for their reftraining 
him. Y et, for irregularities and religion, was the animofity 
qf the people of the country fo great againft our foldiers, that 
they lived always in a ftate of war with them, and rarely 
caught any of them ftraggling without butchcring them with
out mercy . ~'hat we can conveniently contribuee towards ber 
sJliftance, we ought from policy; that policy which binds aU 
ether nations as rouch to the fame fervice, as ourfelves. But 
can we undertake fingly to defend ber againft ber enemies, 
perhaps in fome mea.fure againft herfelf, burdened as we are 

with 
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The meafure was not only culpable in irfelf, A~6D. l 1 z. 
but in the manner of exerting our power in the ~e-

Our con-
fence of Portugal. Procrafiination deftroyed the dua in 

· f h r 1 · J n d f d' · th is affair v1gour o t e reto uuon. naea o expe mon, blameable. 

fecrecy and il:rength ; the neceffary preparations 
were delayed, till Lord Tyrawley, fe nt to Liibon 
in a public charaéter, of am?affador and general, 
bad gained information of the ftate of Portugal, 
and tranfmitted them to our minifhy. Su ch an 
open errand could only ferve to inform the French 
and Spaniards, that England would engage in the 
caufe of Portugal ; but had not as yet determined 
how to aét. And when it was refolved to fend 
troops to meet the Spaniards in Portugal, infiead 
of carrying war into the heart of Spain, and find-
ing his Catholic Majefty fufficient employment at 
home, in the defence of his own defencelefs exten-
five coafts, which every where lie open to our 
navy and privateers; it was propofed, in arder to 
obviate the diflike the Portugueze entertain of our 

. religion, to fend four regiment~ of Irîfh Papifrs 
for that fervice. Which would have entirely de- D anger of 

feated the intended fuccour, and perhaps corn- ~~h~o;!~g 
pleted the ruin of his moft faithful Majefty. For pi~s a-
• . . . gamft 
1t IS well known, that the Spam!h army lS greatly Spain. 

officered by Irifhmen: their convents rnaintain 
great numbers of Irifh friars : and a.s aU lriîhmen 

with our own war, and fo drained of men as we now find our. 
felves? No honeft or wife man can be againfi: our taking our 
full fuare of this ta!k upon ourfdves ; but furely we ought not 
üngly to undertake performing what is the commo.n .cl1uy of 
all? 

Uz become 
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A. D. become Spaniards as faon as they fet foot upon 
176z· Spanifh ground, thofe regiments of lriih papifts 

would, probably, have been very faon feduced by 
their countrymen, ailifted by a great number of 
Portugueze fugitives, related to the difhonoured 
nobiliry, ar.d th.e friends of the exiled Jefuits ; and 
inflead of defend1ng Portugal, they would have 
added fo much more itrength to Spain. 

P rnden t ' The Ponugueze miniftry aéled more prudent-
conclue• of 1 Tl . h fi ft 1 f S . b rb e P onu- y. 1ey, upon t e r · a arm rom pam, e-
gueze. gan, with the grea te ft caution and fecrecy, to put 

feveral of their ports and towns in a pofture of 
defence : and had En.gland proceeded in concert 
with them, the Spaniards, in ali probability, would 

have met with a warm reception, But inftead of 
that, the Bririih auxiliaries were not fent till June. 

rench and In the mean ti me the Spaniih and French am-
:-.p:~nil1• lè - ba.ffadors prefented another memorial k to the 
,·onJ me- · • . 
mori ;~.l. court of Portugal, m rep1y to the anfwer g1ven to 

their 6rfi ; in which they accufe his moft Fairhful 
Majefry of partiality towards the Engliih, and 
want of confidence in his Catholic Majefiy; and 
pretend to prove that his alliances with England 
were no obil:acle to his acceptance of the offenfive 
and defenfive league propofed to him by France 
and Spain : that his reafons for adhering to Eng
land were not weil founded : and thar thofe al
liances with England are far trom being innocent 1• 

They 

k Dated the Ifl of April 1762. 
J They are not an ohllacle; becaufe there is no alliance 

whid1 is obligatory, when the queftion is· to fuake off a yoke, 
which 
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They promifed him new fplendor to his crown, 
and ~he greateft advantages to his fubjeél:s for ac
ceding to their fyftem ; and prognofticated his 
ruin, by depending upon the rifk and uncertainty 
of the affiftance of Great Britain to defend him 
againft Spain. They comp!ained of the fuccoms 

which one nation w..ould lay on another ; and this is the pro
j eB:, already far advanced, of England on Portugal. 
They~re' not founded; becaufe, not withfiand ing it is af· 

fured, th at the crown of Portugal has not received any offence 
from England, to induce ber to a breach of treaties, the con
t rary is clearly manifefted; for what llronger offence than thar 
of attacking a French fquadron in one of the ports of Portu
gal? this ftngle infult is fufficient to give his moft F aithful Ma
jefry a right to declare war againft hisBritannic M ajefiy , if he 
has not given a fuitable fatisfaB:ion for it; and if he bas done 
it, without, at the fame time, obtaining reftitution of his mofl: 
Chrifiian Majefty's iliips, the moft Chriftian King h'as a rjght 
to declare war againft his mo!l: F aithful Majefty. 

Thefe alliances are not fo innocent, though they are caJied 
purely defenfive; becaufe they 'become in reality offenfive, 
f rom the fituation of the Portugueze dominions, and from the 

nature of the Englifh power: the Engliili fqu adrons cannat 
keep the fea in ali feafons, or cruize on the principal coafls 

for cutting off the French and Spaniili navigation, without the 
ports, and the aili!lance of Portugal : thefe if1andcrs would 
not infult ail maritime Europe ; they would let ethers enjoy, 
their poffeilions, and their commerce, if ali the riches of Por

tugal did not pafs into their bands : confequently, Portugal' 

furniilies them with the means to make war; and their alli-' 

ance with the faid court is offenfi ve; and if not, it is afked, · 
by what reafon England fhould ~e obliged to fend troops to 
the ailiftance of Po rtuga1, and not Portugal to the ailifiance o~ 
England : if it i s Mt, becaufe England finds a com penfation 
in the indireB: ailiftance of Portugal, by means whereof the' 

m akes war againft Spain and France . Spanijh memorial. 

U 3 de .. 
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demanded of England ; the refiding of an Eng~ 
lifh generai, feveral aids de camp and other of~ 
ficers at Lifbon; and of the military projeéts con
certed by the Po"rrugueze mi!lifter at London. 
They affu re d his mo ft faithful Majefiy, th at it 
was not then too lare to fecure himfelf in their 
all iance : but once more infi fl ed on the demand 
fet forth in the memori2.l of the 16rh of March ; 

and concluded with a declaration, " Tha~ with
" out further reprefentations, or his confent, the 
" Spanifh troops, already on the frontiers, will 
" enter Portugal, for the fingle objeét of a~
" vancing, till they !hall obtain, that the ports 
" of Portugal be not at the difpofal of the en~
" my ; having, at the fame time, the moft pre
" cife orders, not to commit, without reafon, the 
" leaft hofiility againft the fubjeéts of the moft 
" faithful King ; to pay them, in ready montry, 
" for whatever they fhall furni!h to them, as if 
" rhe one and the other belonged to the fame 
" mafter. It remains for his moft faithful Ma
" jefiy to chufe, either to receive thefe troops, as 
" allies, or to refufe them entrance, or fubfift
" ance, and to oppofe them, as enemies: for 
" then the two allies will take ali poffible pre
'' cautions, on the fufpicions, already too much 
" foundèd, thar the court of Lifbon, by inte11i
" gence, for fome rime paft, with that of Lon
" don, will march out to meet them, with Eng
" Ii!h forces, in order to hinder their juft defigns, 
" and to make them bloody, contrary to the fen
" . timents of their heart.n 

On 
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On the 5th of April his moft faithful Majefty A. D. 

·ejoined .to this la il: memorial, by his fecretary of 
1 ~ 62 ' 

ft . fi Il.. · h · cr fi r. f h Aniwered. ate, m 1n1ng upon t e mouen 1vene1s o t e trea-
ties fubfifting between him and England, and 
upon his inùifpenfible obligation to keep them 
inviolable. His Majefry proved the unbounded 
confidence, which he had always in the ties of 
blood; the friendfhip and the good neighbour-
hood, which he had always cultivated with his 
Catholic Majefl:y, by the filence and tranquility, 
with which he had feen, for a long time pait, his 
frontiers almoft blocked up and infefied ; the 
commerce of corn prohibited; the Spanifh maga-
zines upon the faid frontiers filled with all forts 
of military il:ores, and the places fwarming with 
troops, without giving the leaft order to his am-
baffador at Madrid, to demand the objeét of thofe 
preparations. He apologized for inviring Engl ifh 
officers to his capital, when all the world rang 
with the intended invafion of Portugal ; and that 
he had clone no more than all other nations are 
wont to do, when they are in want of experienced 
officers, without giving any juft caufe of diftruft to 
their neighbours. He appealed to heaven againft 
the crying injuftice of purfuing againft Portugal 
the war kindled againft Great Britain ; adding, 

· that if neutra! powers are to be attacked, becaufe 
they have defenfive treaties with the belligerent 
powers, fuch a deil:ruétive maxim would occafion 
defolation in Europe, the moment a war was 
kindled between two nations. And then con-

U 4 cluded 
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c1uded with a magnanimity and dignity becoming 
a great and good prince, " That for thefe rea
fons, and, in the unexpeél:ed cafe of the Spaniih 
troops entering Portugal (under any pretence 
whatever) not only without his moft Faithful Ma
je.L1y's permiffion, but contrary to his exprefs de
cl aration, màde in the memorial of the 2oth of 
March, and repeated by the prefent, making a 
declared and offenfive war againft him, by this 
violent and unexpeéèed invafion : in fuch a cafe, 
his n-oft Faithful Majefty, no longer able (with
out offending the laws of God, of nature and of 
nations, and without univerfal cenfure) to avoid 
doing his utmoft for his own defence, has com
manded his forces to hold themfelves in readinefs, 
and to join with thofe of his allies, in fupport of 
the nemrality, which is the only and fingle objeét 
for w hi ch they !hall be employed. 

I-Iis moft Faithful Majefty declares finally, that 
jr will affeét him lefs (though reduced to the laft 
extremity, of which the fupreme judge is the foie 
arbiter) to let the laft tile of his palace fall, and 
to fee his faithful fubjeéès fpill the laft drop of 
their blood, than to facrifice, together with the 
honour of his crown, ali that Portugal holds moft 
dear, and to fubmir, by fuch exti:aordinary means, 
to become an unheard of example to ail pacifie 
powers, who will no longer be able to enjoy the 
benefit of neutrality, w henever a war fhall be 
kindled between other powers, with which the for
mer are conneéèed . by the defenfive treaties." 

This 
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This produced a tbird memorial m from the A. D. 

B0urbon alliance ; in which the memorialifl:s fet 
1 762

· 
. Frenchand 

forth, that as they had loft all hopes to preva1l Sp:mi!h 

with his moft Faithful Majefly to join with them thirdalme-
n1on, • 

againfi Great Britain, their moft Chrifiian and Ca-

thalie rv1ajef1ies would compel him, by force of 

arms, and therefore befought him to direét the 

neceffary paffports to be furnifhed, that each of 

them might repair to his refpeétive court". 
To 

m On the 27th of April 1762. 

n Don Jofeph Torrero, his C atholic Majefty's ambairador, 

and M. Jacques 0 Dunne, his mofl Chriftian Majefty's mini.!l:er 

plenipotentiary, to the King of Portugal, agreeably to the in

i1rutl:ions and orders of their augufi Sovereigns, to put an end 

to the negociation which they are jointly engaged in and have 

purfued, În' arder to bring his moft Faithful Majefty over tq 

his true intereft, which although expofed to the contingencies 

of war, yet is furely for his honour and glory, to unite his 

forces to thofe of France and Spain, and endeavour to fhake 

off the prejudicial dependency on England, which the Portu

gueze nation labours under; the faid amba{fador, and minill:er 

plenipotentiary, having loft al! hopes that their mafiers fhould 

attain this fo laud able and heroic a purpofe; either becaufe 

the Portugueze Monarch and his miniilers, being accufiomed 

to this evil, do not perceive it, or elfe becaufe the common 

enemy has gained a defpotic power over their underfianding; 

fince they will not admit of thofe reafons which their Catholic 

and moil Chriüian Majeilies have with fo much friendfhip, 

and fuch good intentions, reprefented ; and knowing that ai

though very eafy, it would be abfolutely ufelefs to refute thofe 

contained in his Excellency Don Lewis da Cunha's lafi me

morial, dëlivered to them the 5th of this month, they will 

only lay before the mofi Faithful King, through his means, a 

curfory refutation thereof. 

That it is a matter of great concern to the Kings their 

tnafters, that the moft Faithful King, by confeffing, that Eng

land 
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land has given him caufe to break the defenfive treaties, whicn 

he does in fay ing, that it is not of fo great, or fo immediate 

intereft to Portugal as to outweigh the calamities of war; if 
}lis moft Faithful Majefty bas weighed in the fame feale thofe 

of a war with England, and thofe of maintaining it againff 

France and Spain, he bas chofen the latter, with little re

gard to their power, and great difrcgard of their frieodfuip, 

fince he joined himfelf to one, who has offended him, whe

ther much or little, to offend thofe, who have given him no 

other motive, than that of perfuading him to what would be 

rnoft conv.enient for him. 

The King and his rninifiers cannot, becaufe they will not 

be perfuaded, that thefe defenfive treaties with the Engliili, 

are offenfive ones with regard to Spain and France, the argu

ments to the contrary, alledged in the preceding memoriaJs, 

being unanfwerab1e; and the comparing them to thofe of otber 

powers ill- grounded, his ntuation ami circumfiances being ex-

tremel y different from theirs. ' 

That their moft Chriftian and Catholic Majefties, far from 

finding any merit in the friendly confidence of his rnofi Faith

fui Majefty, from the Jilence obferved by his ambafi"ador, at 

Madrid, upon the military preparations, that were makiog and 

carrying on upon the frontiers of Portugal ; this bas from the 

beginning raifed in them a difiruft, which, to their great con

cern, is now confirmed by the experience of his preferring the 

aili~ce of the King of Great Britain to theirs; for otherwife 

he would, in a friendly manner, have enquired into the de

:fign of fuch preparations, and have endeavoured to have fet 

pn foot a negociation, which their Catholic and moft Chriftian 

Majeflies could not immaturely folicit, at the known hazard of 

having their views difcovered, by the court of Liibon, to th~t 

of London, which theo held, and ftill holds! poiTeilion of 

their affeéiions. Certain it is, tbat that of Lifbon bad already 

taken the refolution within itfelf, which it is now obliged to 

difcover ; and that the apparent indifference, with which it 
Iaw what is called the blockade and infefiation of its frontiers, 

without fpeaking of it in Madrid, was a latent fire for folicit

ing fuccours in London; thus. oppofi.ng difguifed prepara

tions to open -one:;. That, notwith!landing the court of 

Li.!hon 
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To which the court of Portugal finalfy replied • A. D. 

with a becoming fpîrit of difdain and refentment, 1
7
62

• 
Anfwered. 

Lilbon infifts that there is no difFerence between ber neutrality 
and that of other powers, and that there is no right ro force 
them out of it, they may b!! aiTured, that it is by no means 
looked upon as a point of indifference, on account of the in..: 
conveniencies experienced by Spain in other wars with the 
Eng!ilh; and be perfuaded, that if the 'breach with their Ca
thalie and moft Chriftian Majeilies fhould bring upon the moft 
Faithful King thofe, which united with the King of Great 
Èritain, he does not fear, to thefe will be added the diiTatis
faétion, in the opinion of the moft found and judicious part of 
Eu rope, of his having had it in his power to avoid them. 

That fince his rnoft Faithful Majefty erroneoufly founds his 
own honour, and that of his crown, not in delivering himfelf 
from the truly oppreffive yoke of the Englifh, but in oppofing 
the entry of Spanifh troops into Portugal, who come to his 
affiftance and defence, their Catholic and moft Chriftian Ma
jefties found theirs in attempting it, and will fuftain it with as 
much inflexibility, as his rnoft Faithful Majefty, when he he
roically declares, that rather than abandon Portugal, he will 
f~e the laft tile fall from his palace,. and fpill the laft drop of 
his fubjeéts blood. 

And finally, that the moft Faithful King having, upon the 
alternative propofed to him, preferred the refifiing the entry 
of Spanilh troops as enemies, to admitting them as friends; 
and confequently the enmity of their Catholic and rnoft Chrif
tian Majefties to their friendlhip, there is nothing more unne
ce[ary, and even unbecoming, th an the continuance of the 
above.mentioned embaifador of Spa~, and minifter p!enipo
tentiary of France, near his rnoft Faithful Majefiy ; therefore 
they befeech him, and hope he will be pleafed to direél: the 
neceiTary paffports to be furnilhed, that each may immediately 
repair to his refpeélive court. 

Li!bon, April23, 1762. 

~ On the 25th of Api!. 

Don JosEPH ToRRERO. 

}ACQ.YES BERNARD 0 DuNNE. 

Thar, 
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" Thar, fetting apart from the fubftance of the 
buflnefs under confiderarion, the adventitious and 
warm expreffions, fuch as hitherro have never been 
ufed between fovereigns, with which the third 
memorial was filled, his moft Faithful Majefty 
l1ad found in ir nothing new; that by giving an 
opening to negociation fhould make him alter his 
former refolutions : that the effeé1:ive rupture, 
which was therein owned, in clear and exprefs 
ter ms, was not matter of furprize to his Ivlajefty, 
after having feen that this unexampled negotia· 
tion was opened by notifying to his moft Faithful 
Majefty, in the firft memorial of the 1 6th of 
March lafr, that it had been determined between 
the courts of Paris and Madrid, without any pre· 
vions notice to his Majefty, to rnake the n~utral 
kingdom of Portugal the theatre of war, to ob
lige his moft Faithful Majefty calmly to fee his 
provinces arid ports occupied by Spaniih armies; 
to intirnate to him, that for this purpofe, the 
faid arrnies were already pofted upon the frontiers 
of this kingdom : adding to ali this, that he ought 
not only to infringe all the treaties of peace and 
commerce, which he has with the crown of Eng
Jand, but Iikewife to declare an offenfive war againft 
the faid crown; the whole conceived in a fti1e, by 
no means gentle or perfuafive, but rather expref
ling, in tl1e ftrongeft rerms, that the intention 
was not to negociate, but to break ; which is con-· 
firmed in the fecond rnemoriai, prefented by the 
fa id Don J ofepli Torrero, and M. Jacques 0 Dun ne, 
on the fi rfr inft ant, therein declaring, that his Ca-

thalie 
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thalie M~~efty had already given ultimate orders, 
thar his troops fhould enter the dominions of this 

kingdom, without waiting for any other anfwer, 
or confent of his moft Faithful Majefty. 

Th at his faid mo ft F aithful Majefty folely placed 
his honour and glory, in being faithful to his 
royal word ; in the obfervance of the duties of his 
crown ; and of religion and humanity, which for
bid his entering into an offenfive war againfr any 
power, although ever fo indifferent to him, and 
although not allied by reciprocal treaties, which 
have been adhered to, for this age paft ; as are 
thofe, which fubfift with the crown of England. 

That their Catholic and moft Chrifiian Ma
jefties have been informed with very little fince
rit:y, if any body has fuggefted to them that Eng
land had given caufe to break thofe ancient de
fenfive alliances; becaufe, on the contrary, his 
moft Faithful Majefiy owes to the crown of Great 

Britain, all that good harmony, which is the na
tural effett of thofe ancient alliances. 

That mere conveniency, without any legirimate 

title, has never hitherto authorized be1ligerent 
powers to attack thofe, which are neuter, and who 

enjoy the advantages attending on peace. 
That his moft Faithful Majeûy could wifh~ 

that the blame imputed to hirn, for not having 
complained, th at the frontiers of his kingdom were 
blocked up and infefted, were not fo full y proved 

by the faid memorials of the 16th of March, and 

the firft infrant, where it: was declared m ex-

4 preiS 
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prefs words, which cannot be mifunderftood, that 
the faid blockade and infell:ation were ordered, 
from the time of the Family Compaél:, to invade 
and feize upon this kingdom ; which are terms 
that plainly ihew, that Portugal was neither to afk 
nor expeét fuccoms from the faid courts, which 
h<!d joined themfelves in alliance to attack it; and 
that the latent fire has always been on the fide of 
thofe, who had determined to aél: offenfively, and 
not on the fide of him who has endeavoured, and 
does only endeavour to defend and preferve him
felf in peace, which, by alllaws of God, of na
ture, and nations, he has a right to do. 

That, finally, his moft Faithful Majefty under
ftands that he has the iàme right to defend his 
kingdom from invafion, which is permitted ·ro 
every private perfon, who îs indifpenfabJy obligçd 
to defend his own houfe againft any ·body, th~t 
ihould enter it without his confent. 

And that his i\1ajefiy, confining himfelf to this 
foie point of the natural defence of the neutrality 
and peace of his kingdoms, ports, and fubjeél:s, 
will exert his utmoft efforts, together with his 
allies, in cafe, notwithftanding ali that has been 
rebted, he be attacked." 

The Spaniards, thinking to avail tbemfelves of 
the defencelefs frate of Portugal, and that their 
force, if executed with expedition, before the arrivai 
of foreign auxiliaries, might bring the Portugueze 
miniftry to their terms, entered the kingdom of 
Portugal without farther ceremony, by the way 

of 
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of Braganza·P, on the 3oth of April, over-ran A. D. 
f h f 176'!.. that province, and took polieffion o t e city o 

th at name, which was qui te open and defencelefs q, 

proceeded to Chaves, Amerante and f\1iranda : aU 
which places furrendered to the Spaniards. 

Such aél:s of hoftility roufed the Portugueze go·- King of 

vernment, and in f.ome manner, the ancient re- ~~~I~r~l 
ièntment of the peopJe. The King immediately war. 

dedared war r againft the invaders : and though 
he 

P The magiftrates of Bragann brought the keys ·Of their 

city to the commander of the Spanifu forces, whicb. were 
rnarding to attack i.t: the garrifou, confifl:ing of five compae 
nies of foot, had precipitately retired befcre the arrivai cf his 
Majefty's troops . The Marquis de S:uria. propofed to blow up 
the fortifications bGth of Braganza and Miranda.. In thi.s town · 
were found 18 pieces of cannon of different bores, in Lad <:c·rr
gition, 2000 muiket8, and fome pi.ftols, which wer.e in na 
better ord.er than the cannon. 

<t Th.e Marquis of Sarria., who commanàed the main body 
of the Sp<>:uilh forces deftined againil: Portngal, pafied the: 
Douro and the Eful. below Zamora, with 36 battalions axtd 3~ 
fqu.adrons : and ther.e v;ere eight bat<:ali.ons of regu!ar troops. 
ux of militia, and two fqu11drons of horfc, ordered to penee 

trate into PGrtugat, by the way of Galida: and feur fqu<t
drons, four ba.tü!.!ù:sns~ and fuw: of milàtia were ~ffemhled iœ 
Andelufi.a. 

r Decru, Gr JedaratwJI! o/ war, i.ffud hy ardtr of },;i§ P(}l"!a
gueze MqjeJlJ ag.ainjl Frar.ce .ad Spaùt. 

Where:ts the amba.ffador (Jf Cafiile, Don/ Jofeph Torrem~ 
~ncQUjuttaion with Don Jacques O'Dunne,miniiler plenipoten
ti.ary of France, by t:heir Eeprefentations, and the anfwers 1 · 
have given thereto, it appears that one of the proje& agreeli 
on ~tween the ~forefaid powers in the Family Compaél: w~ 

rn di!pofe of thefe kir.zdoms, aa if they were thcir ow11, to ia-
nde 

/ 
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he had no regular troops in thofe parts, the mili· 

ti a of the country, without difcipline, and almoll: 

without 

vade them, to occupy them, under the incompatible pretext 

of affifting me againil enemies, which they fuppofed for fuch, 

th at never exifted; and whereas difFerent general officers of 

h is Catholic Majefty have fucceffively, fince the 30th of April 

Iaft, fpread various pafers through my dominions, pre[cribing 

laws and fanét:ions t,o my fubjeéts, invading at the fame tîme 

my provinces with an armydivided into"various bodie s, attack

ing my fortified places, and perFetrating ali the aforefaid hof

~ilities, un der pretence of direéling them w the ad vanta ge and 

glory of my crown, and of my fu.bjeéts, and in fuch light 

even the Catholic King hirnielf has reprefented the cafe to 

me; and whereas, notwithftanding ail thefe comradiétory and 

unheard of motives, an offenfive war has been m_ade againft 

me, contrary to tru~h and j uftice, by the aforefaid two mon

archs, tbrough mutual confent: I have ordered it to be made 

known to all my fubjeét:s, that they hold all difturbers or vio

lators of the independent fovere ignty of my crown, and ail 

invaders of my kingdom, Zl;S public aggretiors and declared 

enemies ; that from henceforward, in natural defence, and 

neceifary retortion, they be treated as aggreifors and declared 

enemies in all and every fenfe : and that to opprefs them i-n 

their perfons and effeéls, a11 military perlons and orhcrs, au

thorifed by me, make ufe of the moft executive means which 

in thefe cafes are fupported by alllaws; and that in like man

ner, all faid military and every other perfon or perfons, of 

whatever rank, quality or condition they be, quit ail commu

nication and correfpondence with the faid enemies, under the 

penalties decreed againft rebels and traitors. I likewife order 

that ail the fubjetls of France and Spain, that refide in this 

city, or in the kingdoms of Portugal and Algarva, retire with

in the precife term of 15 da ys. to reckon from the day of the 

publication of this decree, otherwife they fuall be treated as 

enemies, and their effeét:s confifcated : and that in ail the wet 

ai well as dry ports of this kingdom aU commerce and com-

munication 
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with~mt arms, fuitable to the fervice of the field, 
obfrrutl:ed their progrefs towards Oporto, which 
feemed to be the firft objeét of their operations, 
till the national forces and auxiliaries could be col
Jeé1:ed and arrive to their affiibnce : it being re
folved to form three camps, one between Villa 
Real, Braga and Oporto : another under the walls 
of Abrantes, and a third before the city of El vas. 

From Braganza the invaders advanced.to the town Miranda 
;md Chavet 

of Miranda, a place of forne firength, and deter- furrendm. 

mined to ftand a fiege; but on the 9th of May it 
was obliged to furrender, by theexplofion of a pow-
der magazine, by which the walls were fo damaged, 
and two fuch breaches made, befides the lofs of 
above 500 men, buried in the ruins, that it was 
rendered untenable: hence the eoemy traverfed 
the province of Miranda and Moncorvo, and de-

munication ceafe with the aforefaid monarchies of France and 
Spain, and all fruits, manufaaures or goods of any kind, of 
the produce of the faid monarchies, be deemed contraband, 
and the entry, fale, and ufe of them be prohibited. Ordered , 
th at this de cree be affixed and tranfmitted to every county, th at 
it may come to the knowledge of ali my fubjea s. I have 
given orders to the intendant general of the Foliee to grant 
paffports to all the aforefaid, who have entered thefe king
doms, hona )ide, on their b ~1fincfs, that they be permitted to 
retire unmolefled. 

Palace of Noffa Senhora da Ad juda, 18th of May, 1762. 

With the rubrick of his Majefl:y . 

Publifued z 3d May, 176z. 

A NTON IO L u1z D E C oRD/lS. 

VoL . V. 
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tached a party to reduce Chaves s, which had 
been an open town for many years ; and whofe 
great extent and decayed fortifications, rendered 
it uncapaklle of being fuddenly put into a tenable 
condition : and therefore, not able to eftablifh a 
poft in any of thofe towns fufficient to fecure a 
retreat, in cafe of an accident to their difadvan
tage, they endeavoured to pafs over the mountains 
of Morte Allegre, towards the province of Minho. 
But finding the paiTes of thofe mountains defended 
by the Major-Generais Don John de Lancafter, 
and Francifco Jofeph Sarmento, at the heaà of 
the militia of thofe two provinces, they turned off 
to the mountains of Maran and Amerante. Againfi: 
whom, the General John de Almada, the gaver
nor of Oporto, difpatched a body of militia to 
defend thofe paffes alfo, till the regulars could ar
rive to their affiftance. Both thefe and the militia, 
fupported by the inhabitants of Villa Nova de 
Fofcoar performed wonders, who defended the 

s " The Marquis de Sarria having detached Colonel Alex
ander û'Reily, with the light armed horfe and foot under his 
command, to feize Chaves, that officer marched his men, by 
difficult roads fcarce known, 14- leagues in two da ys, withcut 
leaving one fir aggler behind, and on his arriving before 
Chaves, found the gates open ; the garrifon, though they 
amounted to 2 0 00 men, having abandoned the place, leaving 
in it 48 pieces of cannon, of which 21 were brafs, and 2 7 of 
iron, ali in good arder ; and of the former nine, and of the 
latter fourteen, were 24- pounders. They found alfo in 
the place a great number of mu!kets and other arms, much 
powder, bali, forage, &c. O •Reily was promoted for this 
feat, to the rank of brizadier." Spanifo accotmt . 

pafs 
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pafs of the river Douro, near that town, with fuch 
courage, that with guns, pikes, fl.ails and any 
weapon they could pick up; drave that party back 
to Torre de Moncorvo, which had advanced by 
that road from Miranda. While this was tranl: 
aéting on the north fide of the Douro, another 
part of the Spani!h army, to the amount of 8ooo 
men, enter Portugal, by the terrirory of PinheJ, 
and encamped between Val de la Mulla, and Val 
de Coelha, a league from Almeida. From whence 
the Spanifh general detached feveral parti es to 

pillage and deftroy the villages and land of that 
open and defencelefs frorHier ; w hi ch did not 
even fpare the churches. But this fo exafperated 
the Portugueze, that they muftered with fuch a 
countenance of refolution to oppofe their march, 
and treated the ftragglers with fuch marks of re- , 
venge, by cutting off their nofes, &c. that, for 

A. D. 
176z. 

the prefent, the Spaniards thought it moft advife- Span ianls 

bl r. · ll l h · l fonn th re~ a e, ( e1 pec1a y as t 1e eats were commg on, w 1.en camps. 

it would be imp?ffible to keep the field, and it 
would be more impoffible for their armies to fub-
fift, !hould they be obliged to encamp during thofe 
beats in the heart of Portugal, where there was no 
probability to find fub!lftance) to form three 
camps, one for their main army at Duas Igrejias, 
near Miranda: another of sooo men at Torre de 
Moncorvo, and a third confifting of the fame num- . 
ber near Chaves ; to wait the further orders from 
their court: for hitherto rhefe invaders pretended 
that they were come with weapons of defence~ 

X 2 to 
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-
to proteél: Portugal from the oppreffions of the 

Englifh. 
But on the 15th of June the King of Spain 

thought proper to pull of the cloak of a defender, 
friend and brother- in -law, in a formai declaration 
of war t. And this was followed, on the 2oth of 

King of 
France's the fame month, by another declaration 
declaration 

of war, 
by of war 

againft 
Portugal. t Neither my reprefentations, founded in juilice and utility. 

110r the fraternal perfuafives with which I accompanied them, 

have been able to alter the King of Portugal's blind afFeélion 

for the Englifh. His minifters, engaged by long habit, con

tinue obftinate in their partiality, to the great prejudice of his 

fubjeéls; and I bave met with nothing but refufals; and been 

infulted by bis injurious preference of the friendfhip of Eng

land to that of Spain and France. I have even received a 

perfonal effront by the arrefting of my ambaffador, Don Jo

feph Torrero, at Eftremos, who was detained there in viola

tion of bis charaéler, after he bad bee{\ fuffered to depart from 

Li!bon, ar.d bad arri ved on the frontier, in virtue of paffports 

from that court ; but notwithftanding fucb infults were power

fui motive~ for me to keep no longer any meafures with the 

King of Portngal, ne\•erthelefs, adhering to my firfi refolution 

of not making an offenfive war againfl: the Portugueze, unlefs 

forced to it, I deferred giving orders to my general to treat 

them with the ri gours of war; but having read the ediél. cf the 

King of Portugal of the 18th of lafl: month, in which, mif-

. reprefenting the uprigbt intentions of the mofi Chriitian King 

and myfelf, he imputes to us a pre-concerted defign of invad

ing his kingdorns, and orders al! his vallàls to treat us as eue

mies, and t0 break ofF all correfpondence with us, both by 

fea and land : and forbids the ufe of aH proteCtions coming 

from our territories, confifoting the goods of the French and 

Spa.niards, and likewife ordering them to leave Portugal in a 

fortnight, which term, however !hait, bas been further 

abridged, and many of my fubjeéts have been expe!Ied, plun~ 

dered, 
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by the French King againft his moft Faithful Ma
jefty. In both of which, thofe two monarchs place 
the juftice of their caufe, and their right and ne
ceffity to invade and conquer Portugal, in the foie 
refufal of his moft Faithful Majefty to join in 
their Family Compaét againft England, in defi
ance of the faith of ancient treaties, as weil as 
without any other provocation and motive than 
to ferve the purpofes of the political fyftem of 
the Bourbon Family; as will more clearly ap
pear from the contents of thofe two furpr;zing 
attempts upon the laws of nations and upon corn
mon fenfe u. 

In 

dered, and ill-treated, before the expiration of it; and the 
Marquis de Sarria having found, that the Portugueze, ungrate
ful to his goodnefs and moderation, and the exaétnefs with 

which they have been paid for every thing they have furnifhed 
for my troops, have proceeded fo far as to excite the people 
and foldiery againfl: my army ; fo that it would be dilhonour
able to carry my ferbearance any farther: for thefe caufes I 
have refolved, that from this day my troops fl.all treat Portu
gal as an enemy's country, that the property of the Porta
gueze !hall be confifcated throughout my dominions, that ail · 

the Portugueze iliall leave Spain in a fortnight, and that ail 
commerce with them iliall be prohibited for the future. 

u The King, and the Catholic King, being obliged to fupport 
a war againfl: England, having entered into reciprocal engage
ments to curb the exceffive ambition of that crown, and the 
defpotifm which it pretends to ufurp, in every fea, and par
ticularly in the Eafl: and Weil: lndies, ovt:r the trade and na

vigation of other powers; 
Their Majeîties judged that one proper ftep for attaining 

this end would be, to invite the King of Portugal to enter inro 
their alliance. It was natural to think that the propofal~, 

X 3 whicl1 
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M eafures 
at home. 

In the mean rime, the Britifh court, which was 
within this period greatly agitated at home, by 

the 

which wcre made to that Prince on this fubjeét, in the name of 
his Majefty, and of his Catholic Majefty, would be readily 
accepted. This opinion was founded on the confideration of 
what the moft Faithful King owed to himfelf and to his peo

ple, who from the beginning of the prefent century groaned 
under the imperious yoke of the Englifh. Befides, the event 
bath but too ciea ~ ly fhewn the neceffity of the j ufi meafures 
taken by France and Spain, with regard to a fufpicious and 
èangerous neutraliry, that bad all the inconveniencies of a con
cealed war. 

The memorials prefented to the court of Lifbon on this 
fubjeét have been made public : ali Europe bath feen the folid 
reafons of juftice and conveniency, which were the foundation 
of their demand on the King of Portugal ; to thefe were add
ed, on the part of Spain, motives of the moft tender friend
iliip and affiduity, which ought to have made the ftrongeft and 
moft falutary impreffion _on the mind of the moft Faithful 
King. 

But thefe powerful and juil coniiderations were fo far from 
determining that Prince to unite wich his l'vJajefty and his Ca
thalie Maje!l:y, that he abfolutely rejeéted their offers, and 
chofe to facrifice their alliance, his own glory, and the good 
of his people, to his unlimited and blind devotion to the will 
of En~l and . 

Such co nd ufr Ieaving no doubt conce rriing the King of Por
t uga l's true intentions, th e Kin g and the Catbolic King could 
coniider him, from that time, only as a di reét and perfonal 
Œerny, who undtr the art ful pretex t of a neutral ity, which 
wou ld not be obfaved, would deliver up his ports to the dif
pofa l of th ~ E ngliib , to ferve for fheltering places for their 
{h ips, :md to enable th em to burt France and Spain with more 
[çcurity, and wi th more elfeét. 

Ne"elihd efs , hi s i\Iaj eily and his Catholic Majefty thougbt 
it ~llc ir ducy to keep meai"11res wit{l the m.oil Faiçhful Kin~ ; 

and 
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the intrigues ofthofe, who were fecretly contriving 

to furm a new bottom in the adminifiration, and 
who 

and if the Spanilh troops have entered Portugal, this invafion, 

which was become indifpenfably neceiTary, was not accom

panied with any declaration of war ; and the troops have be

havied with all the circumfpeétion, thatcould be required, even 

in a friendly and neutra! !l:ate, 

All this moderation bath been thrown away: the King of 

Portugal bath j u!l: now declared war in for rn againfl: France and 

Spain. This unexpeéted ftep forced the Catholic King to make 

the like declaration again!l: Portugal ; and the King [of 

France] can no longer defer taking the fame refolution. 

Independent of the motives, which are common to the two 

monarchs, each bath feparate grievances to alledge againll: 

Portugal, which of themfelves would be fufficient to jufli fy 

the extremity, to which their Majefties fee themfelves, with re

gret, obliged to proceed. 

Every one ~nows the unju!l: and violent attack made by the 

Englilh in 17 59• on forne of the French King's lhips und er 

the cannon of the Portugueze forts at Lagos. His Majefiy 
demanded of the moft Faithful King to procure him refiitution 

of thofe lhips : but that Prince's minifters, in contempt of 

what was due to 'the rules of juftice, the laws of the fea, the 

fovereignty and territory of their mafter (ali which were in

decently violated by the moft fcandalous infraélion of the 

rights of fovereigns and of nations) in anfwer to the repeated 

requifitions of the King's ambaiTador, on this head, made on! y 
vague fpeeches, with an air of indifference that bordered on 

1 

derifiorl. 
At the fame time, the court of Lifbon, pretending to be 

ignorant that fovereigns who hold the rank of their birth 

on! y, and the dignity of the ir crown, can never permit, und er 

any pretext, any potentate to attempt to infringe prerogatives 

and rights belonging to the antiquity and Majdly of their 

t hrone, hath pretended to ellablifh, without di!tinétion, an 

alte rnative of p recedence betwcen ail the ambaiTadors and 

X 4- foreign 
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who were mo ft anxious for renewing the negocia
tions for a peace, either did not properly attend 

unto, 

foreign minifters about the King of Portugal. The King 
being informed by his amba!fador, of the notification that had 
been made to him of this ex~raordinary and unexampled regu· 
lation, fignified in writi~g to the moil: Faithful King, his juil: 
di!fatisfaétion : and his Majell:y àeclared that he would never 
fuffer any attempt to be made to d!minifh the right e!fentially 
inherent in the reprefentative charaéler with which he is pleafed 
to honour his amba!fadors and miniilers. 

However juftly the King was authorifed to exprefs, at that 
time, his difpleafure on account of thefe grievances, and feve
ral other fubjeéts of complaint which he bad received from the 
court of Portugal, his majell:y contented him!elf with recalling 
his amba!fador, and continued to keep up a correfpondence 
with the moft Faithful King, which he very fincerely defired 
to render more intimate and more lafting. 

That Prince, therefore, can only biarne himfelf for the 
calamities of a war, which he ought, on every account, to 
havc.avoided, and which he hath been the firil: to declare. 

His offers to obferve a ll:riét neutrality might have been 
lillened to by the King and the Catholic King, if paft expe

rience had not taught them to guard againil: the illufion and 
danger of fuch propofals. 

In the beginning of the prefent century, the court of Liibon 

was very forward to acknowledge King Philip V. of glorious 
memory, and contraéted formai engagements with France and 
Spain. Peter II. who atthat time filled the throne of Portu
gal, fecmed to enter cordially into the alliance of the two 
crowns! but after di!fembling his fecret intentions, for three 
years, he broke all his promi!ès, and the neutrality which he 
had afcerwards folicited, and which in a letter to the republic 
of the United Provinces, he bade ·en advifed her to embrace, 
and joined the encmies of France and Spain. The fame con
fidence, and the fame !ecurity, on the part of the two crowns, 

lfl 
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unto, or procraft1nated the meafures, neceffary to 
continue the war, and to fupport our allies. The 
King of Pruffia was tota1ly abandoned to his own 
abiliries and good fortune, neither treaty nor fub
fidy was agreeable to the new minifiry; nor were 

in the prefent fiate of things, would undoubtedly have been 
followcd by the like defeél:ion in the court of Liibon. 

Unitt:d to the Catholic King by indifToluble fentiments of 
tender fricndfhip and common intereil:s, the King hopes that 
our united efforts wi11 be favoured by the God of Ho!ls, and 
will in the end compel the King of Portugal to conduél: him

felf on princip les more conformable to fou nd po licy, the good 
of his people, and the ties of blood which unite him to his 

MajeRy and his Catholic M ajefiy. · 

The King commands and enjoins ail his fu bjeél:s, vafTals , 

and fervants, to fall upon the fubjeél:s of the King of Portu
gal; and exprefsly prohibits them from having any communi
cation, commerce, and intelligence with them, on pain of 

death ; anà a·~cordingly his Majefty hath from this date re
voked, and hereby revokes, alllicences, pafTports, fafeguards, 
and fafe -conduél:s contrary to thefe prefents, that may have 

been granted by him or his lieutenant-generais, and other offi

cers; declaring them null and void, and to no effeél:; and 
fomidding ali perfons to pay any regard thereto. And where
as, in contempt of the I 5th article of the treaty of peace be
tween France and Portugal, figned at Utrecht, April 1 1, 1713, 
(and by which it is exprefsly fiipulated, "That in cafe of a 
" rupture between the two crowns, the fpace of fix months 
" fhall be granted their fubjeél:s refpeél:ively, to fell or remove 
" their effeél:s, and withdraw their perfons (if they think fit)"; 
the King of Portugal hath juft now ordered, that all the 
French who are in his kingdom .!hall leave it iu the fpace of 
15 da ys, and that their effeél:s !hall be confifcated and fequef

trated : his Maje!ly, by way of juft reprifals, commands, that 
all the Portugueze in his dominions, .!hall, in like manner, 
Jeave them ,.,·ithin the fpace of 15 days from the date hereof, 
and that all their effeéts !hall be confifcated. 

the 
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the advocates, for a faithful performance of our 
engagements with thar Prince, any longer able to 
rn ain tain their influence in our councils. The 
a1lied army, it is true, did exift: the parliamenr, 
agreeable to the e!l:imates laid before them by the 
mini!l:ry, had provided for its effeét:ual fupport : 
but fo little ;vas the encouragement it received 
from the miniftry, that had it not been for the 
wifdom and military genius of its commander~ 
joined ro the hu mane and ever feafonab]e affi!l:ance 
of the Marquis of Granby, there might have 
been forne doubr, how ir could have preferved 
its exi!l:ence. In regard to Portugal, every thing 
was driven off to the laft, even after the worft 
meafure was adopted to a ffi ft th at ali y. \Vhen 
the troops ought to have been in the field, a com
mander in chief was to be hunted for. Lord 
Tyrawley was an able general; and was previoufly 
employed to enquire into the frate of Portugal. 
But his ]ordihip had the misforrune to be dif
agreeable to the Portugueze court. They trifled 
with him, and treated him with difrefpeét. Thefe 
were circum!l:ances, th at obliged our court to look 
out for a general officer to command in Portugal. 
The Prince of Bevern was applied to, and de-

C ount de clined the offer. The Count la Lippe Buckeburg 
Buckebt.~!·g accepted of the invitation. The appointmenr of :app tntet 

genPral in fo youna a general ro the chief command, deter-
Por•ug?l . 0 

mined Lord Tyrawley to refign; it being incon-
fifient for his lordi11ip to ferve und er one, who 
was m his cradle, when his lordfhip was a ft aff 
offi.cer. His Iordfhip's place was filled by the 

Ear' 
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Earl of Loudon. Thus the new minifhy, who A. D. 
1762. 

expreffed fo great a diOike to the war, which their 
predeceffors in office maintained, in defence of o-~1r 
allies, attacked folely on our account by the 
French in German y, confirmed the propriety of th at 
rneafure by engaging fingly in another continen-
tal war, folely for the defence of our ally the King 
of Portugal, becaufe his rnoft Faithful Majefl:y 
was attacked by the French and Spaniards on the 
fame' account. And what is mofl: remarkabJe, 
the very men, who had fo often inveighed again!l: 
the former adminiftration, for giving the com -
rnand of the all ied army in Germany, to a Ger-
man general, as a difgrace to ali the Englifh offi-
cers under him, thought it no difgrace, nor im
propriety to appoint a German count to the com-
mand in chief of the Britifh troops and the allied 
army in Portugal. 

l n the meân time the Britiih forces arrived in Forces fe nt 

f f 1 d 
to Portu -

the T agus : part w o them rom Ire an , on the gal. 

6th of May: but it was not poffible for them to 
aél: till they had a commander : and it was the 
z sth of June before the fleet failed x with the 

Count 

w T wo regi ments of 1 1 oo men each, 

x Lifl of Sir Edward Hawk'sjleet, w bich failedfrom St . Helen's, 
for Lijbon, & c. June 2 5. 

Guns; Co mm anders. 

1 oo Royal George, Sir Edward Hawke, Admirai. 
Capt. Bennet. 

8o Princefs Amelia, Duke ofYo:k, Rear Admirai . 

L . V. Howe, Capt. 
90 Pri nçe, Capt. Peyton. 

go Ocean, 
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Count de Buckeburg, which rendered it impraética
ble to proceed effeélually to aé1:ion, till the fummer 
heats fhould permit the troops to take the field. 

Thefe dilatory proceedings may be eafily ac· 
counted for, if we attend to the affairs about the 
Britifu court; where peace was become the fa
vourite topic, and party became daily 1:rengthened 
by various means, even to the detriment of the 
national intereft and credit. The old and faithful 
fervants of the crown faw their interefrs and 
pawer, by which they had diftinguifhed themfdves 
in the fupport of the proteftant fucceffion in the 
Houfe of H:mover, for almoft half a century, 
weakened by new invafions : they fele themfdves 
fapped, as it were, by fubterraneous works, to 
drive them out of the miniftry. Honour there
fore diélated rejignation: and on the 26th of May 
the Duke of Newcaftle refigned his office of firft 
Lord Commiffioner of the treafury, becaufe he 
found his influence was gone before him z. The 

90 Ocean, 
74 Magnanime, 
70 Prince of Orange, 
66 Lancafler. 
64 Naffau, 
64 E!fex, 
6o Achilles, 
40 LaunceH:on. 
3 z ..tEolus. 
28 Tartar. 

Capt. Langdcn. 
Capt. Saxton. 
Capt. Fergufon. 

Capt. Sayer. 
Capt. Schomberg. 
Hon. Capt. Barrington. 

office 

Y There were principally two reafons, which occafioned 
thi.:; remarkable rdignatiou ; one publie, the other private. 

The 
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office he refigned was the higheft under the crown, A. n. 
and was, three days after, filled by John Earl of 1762

• 

B h h r. d fi · Lord Bute ute, w o, on t at occa110n, was promote rom fu cceeds 

the office of !ècretary of frate to be firft lord of him in the 
' treafu ry. ~ 

the treafury. From which moment the Englifh 
conceived apprehenfions that the worft evils which 
can befall a nation, were ready to prefent them-
felves: . and [uch a warm conteft fucceeded between 

the Enalifh and their northern brethren, that in 
::::> 

forne meafure bas difgraced the pens of both, 
and, it is to be feared, has laid the founda tion of 

a long and invidious difguft between the two 
kingdoms; which is foreign from the fubjeél: of 
this hiftory ; except where thefe alterations in the 

miniftry fhall appear to explain the faéts to be 
produced. ' 

This was juil the thing France wanted to bring Agreeable

about. To remove the aétive firm minifl:ry : to ;r~~~h. 
divide the people : to revive parties ; and to fee 
the Earl of Bute in poffeffion of the King's favour, 
and of the treafury, which might make him the 

only aéting power in England. A power, om· 

enemies were convinced, his · lordfhip could not 

The public one was, the refufal, which had been given to the 

demand of the King of Pruffia's fubfidy, notwithfianding it 

had been promifed from time to time: therefore his Grace 

could not concur in meafures, which violated the faith of Great 

Britain, hitherto held facred, and which ..expofed us to the re

fentment of our allies, and to the contempt and ridicule of ail 

the courts in Europe. The private one was, certain intruiions 

and interpolitioos into and with his depJrtment, made in a fly 
and officious manner, in or~er to worm him out, which at 

· length had the defired effeél:. 

2 hold 
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A. D. hold loP.g without a peace. Thus, foon after 
1
7
62

' Lord Bute's elevation, thê French loft not a mo-

Overtures 
for peace. 

King of 
Pruf!ia's 
affairs 
mended. 

ment in their advances towards a pacification. 
They confidered this to be the lucky minute, and 
that if the opportunity fhould be fuffered to elapfe, 
the old minifters might, na y mu ft foon be in 
power, if the war continued, and then they lhouid 
not be able to get fuch a peace, as they might expeél: 
from a minifter of fo little experience, and fo 
greatly embarraffed, as Lord Bute; to whom 
peace ·was fo deGrable, that we find the Count de 
Viri, the Sardinian ambaffador at London, who 

was the agent for this affair, under the mediation 
of his . Sardinian Majefty, ranked amongil the 
penGoners on the Irifh eftablifhment with a very 
handfome annuity. But the French, at the fam_e 
junéture, difpatched 1 soo men, on board two 
fhips of the line and two frigares, to feize upon 
N ewfounèland, left by us in a defencelefs ftate; 
that they rn~ght obtain a part of that fifhery at 
a more eafy priee, than by a purchafe of it in a 
negociation, by which they muft: facrifice forne 
equivalent. 

This propenfity towards peace at this rime, ap
pears more amazing, vvhen advices from every 
quarter concurred to ftrengt hen our intereft and to 
extend our power. 

In Germany, where the weight had ali along 
been the heavie!t in the balance againft us, the 
war appe.ared with a more promifing event. The 

perplexed ilate of the King of Pruffia, was fole ly 
to be afcribed to the vigorous inflexibility of the 

Czar ina 
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Czarina in her purfuit of the war againft his Pruf- A. D. 

fian Majefty. Her numerous armies, and their 176
:z.. 

employment againft Pomerania, Brandenburg and 
Silefia, prevented his arms taking their proper ef-: 
fett in the operations, he had formed, for carrying 
the war into the h~art of the Auftrian hereditary 
dominions. But this new year gave the Ruffians a 
new Sovereign. Pruffia's irreconcileable enemy, D rath of 

the Czari
from that quarter, was removed by the death of na. 

the Emprefs of Ruffia z. Which event made way Acceffioll 

for the acceffion of Peter III. a faft friend a of his ~fr.Peter 
Pruffian Majefty, to the throne of that Empire. 

Czar Peter's inclination to peace, as well as his Hi s difpo-
. fition for 

averfion to the war h1s predeceifor had fo zealouDy peace. 

entered into and carried on, to favour the intereH: 
of her Auftrian ally, appeared immediately upon 
his acceffion to the throne of ali the Ruffias ; and Decl ~ ra
about a mon th after b his Czarifh Majefiy ordered tbi o

1
n
1
. to thet 

e 1geran 
powers in 

z She died of a violent effufion of blood, about two o'clock alli ::mce 

h 1 f J · h f I d' l with Rut: en t e st1 0 anuary, ln t .e a ternoon. mme tate y the fia . 
fenate, and other fupreme colleges of the Empire, alfembled 
for that purpofe in the palace, took the oaths to Peter III. 

a The new Czar was a knight of the black eagle, of whicb. 

order the King of Pruffia is fovereign, or grand mailer. Soon 
after the de ath of the la te Emprefs, his Pruffian Majefly, having 
occafion to write to Mr. Mitchell, the Britifh minill:er, aàded 
the following poflfcript. 

" Is not this a very extraordinary knight, to feed 8o,ooo 
men at my expence ? He is the only one of my knights th at 

takes that liberty. If every knight of the garter did the 
fame , your England (England though it is) wou Id be devoured 
by them. 1 beg you would endeavour to mak e my knight 

more traél: able, and tell him it is againft the inflitutes of the 
order, for a knight to eat up his g rand malter.'' 

~ Fcbrua ry H, Ij 6z. 
lt 
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it to be cleclared to the Imperial, French and 
Swedifh minifiers refiding at St. Peterfburg, that 
he could not look, withom extreme regret, upon 
a war, that had continued already fix years, and 
inftead of tending towards a conclufion, was ftill 
gathering ftrength, with the effufion of much in
nocent blood : that he was defirous to put a ftop 
to fo great an evil, .and, in order to procure peace 
to his empire, which he thought was the firfllaw 
prefcribed by God to Sovereigns, that he was 
ready, on his part, to make a facrifice of the 
conquefts made by the arms of Ruffia in this war, 
in hopes that the refpeébve powers, his allies, 
would concur with him in fo falutary and neceffary 
a meafure. 

This declaration was very badly relifhed by the 
allies. The French court, on the 2 3d of the 
fame month, replied c, Th at his moft Chriftian 
Majefty was as truly fenflble of the miferies of 
war, and conftantly_ deflred to put an end to fo 
cruel a [courge: but that no tenàernefs, or thought 
for the happinefs and prefervation of his own fub
jeél:s, ihould make him fo rget his fidelity in ex
ecuting treaties, and punétua]ity in performing 
eng;; gements to their full extent; which his Ma
j efty did look upon ro be the firflla-w, that God 
prefcribes to Soverei gns, becaufe this confiitutes 
the public fafery, wh ich ought to be preferable to 
every other confideration. Hence his mofi: Chrif
ti an Maje!l:y declared, That he was ready to lifteo 

c Delivered to the rninifl:ers of France, Auil:ria~ Sweden 
and Saon y, at Petcr!burg. 

favour-
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favoùrably to propofitions for a folid and honour
able peace, but would always aét in the moft per
feét concert with his allies : that he would receive 
no counfels, but fuch as il1ould be diétated to him 
by honour and probity ; that he fhould think 
himfelf guilty of a defeCtion~ in lending a hand 
to fecret negociations ; that he would not tarnifh 

·his glory, and th at of his kingdom, by abandon
ing his allies ; -and th at he was well alfured each 
of them would, on their part, faithfully adhere to 
the fame principle. This French declaration was 
2ccompanied with an anfwer to the Czar's by the 

-King of Poland, Eleétor of Saxony; by way of 
memorial of his own fufferings in the miferies of 
his Eleétoral dominions, and befeeching his Czariih 
_Majefty's proteéèion and afliftance to -procure an 
indemnification d. 

Thefe 

<1 'T ranjlation of the anjwer giruen hy the King of Po/and, Eleélor 

if Saxony, to the declaration of the Emperor of ali the Rujfiat, 

if the 23d of Fehruary, 1762. 

Ali my allies wifh as rouch as myfelf, that the public tran
quillity may be refiored upon folid foundations.. It Îs well 
known to all Europe, that I did not feek the war ; but, on the 
contrary, employed every means to keep the cal amities of Ît 
at a diilance from my dominions. My iove to mankind in ge
neral, and to my own fubj eet:s in particular, ought to engag_a 
me to facilitate, as rouch as in me lies ,. the reftora,tion 0f 
pea~e, and to exercife all moderation as to my equitable pre

. tenfions. I am of opinion, th at a juil: and folid peaœ cann6t 

be agreed on, but by the congrefs propofed and accepted by 
ali the powers at war. 

I place a full confidence in the friendt11Îp of ycur Imperi al 
Majefiy, to whom th e houfe of Saxony is bou nd by facred 

VoL. V. Y ties. 

48 
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Thefe anfwers being no-wife fuitable to hjs 
Czarilh Majefty's pacifie fentin'ients and refolu
tions, and confirming him in the opinion that the 
Ruffian allies were not really difpofed to lheath th.e 
fword till they had ruined the King of Proffia; 
which he knew could not be clone without his 
concurrence in the future operations ag<\inft that 
beroic monarch; he determined, with the advice 
of his council, to make very !bort work with the 
affair in hand ; and, inftead of entering into alter
cations and problematical arguments about his 
own conduét, in regard to the treaties and en
gagements, which his predeceffor had rafhly figned 

ties. It is not unknown to y our Majelly, that Saxon y hath 
been attacked merely on account of its conneétions with the 
Ruffian Empire ; and that the King of Pruffia has taken occa
:fion to charge us with entering into defenfive treaties. with 
th at Empire againft him. W e therefore flatter ourfelvas with 
the hope, that fo ancient and fo equitable an ally of Saxony 
will not fuffer our dominions, which are already reduced to 
the utmoft diftrefs, as weil by exorbitant contributions, as by 
the alienation of our revenues, and of the funds which were 
allotted for the payment of debts, to be completely ruined. 

The whole world agrees, that we are intitled to an equit
able refiitutïon and reparation of the damage fuftained. But 
notwithftanding ali thefe confiderations, and though ali the 
powers at war fhew themfelves inclined to contribute to the 
general pacification, yet Saxony remains threatened with irre. 
trievable ruin. 

We therefore hope that your Majefty's phiianthropy and 
magnanimity will prevail with your Majefty to take care that, 
before all things, the Eleétorate of Saxony be fpeedily eva
cuated, in arder thereby to put an end to the calamiries whicli 
overwhelm it ; this being the means of facilitating and acce
lerating the conclufion of a general peace. 

and 
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and executed, to the great detriment of her fub- A. D. 
1762. 

J"eéts, he agreed to a' fufpenfion of arœs between -
. . Peter con ... 

himfelf and the Kmg of Pruffia; whJCh was figned eludes a 

en the 16th of March, and was to continue till ~r;eea~~on 
the· two courts of PetedburO' and Berlin fhould with the 

.c h d · · 
0 

A d h" h d · K ing of make a 1L1rt er etermmauon. n t IS a 1ts 'Pruffia. 

further effeét For the Swedes followed his ex
ample, and concluded a peace with his Pruffian 
Majefty on the 7th of April. 

Every thing promifed his Pruffian Majefty a hap
pydeliverance from the Ruffians. But when the aét Peter HI , 

f ft . . b h" l h C . clepofed. o re Jtutlon, y w 1c1 t e zar was to gtve up 
to.Pruffia the conquefts made by the arms of Ruf .. 
fia, was carrying into execution, the Emperor was 
hurried out of this world, by a confpi.racy of his fub. 
jeéts e' who, pretending that their antient religion; 
rights and privileges were in danger, and that 

they 

e The fenate~ on the eigh th of J ul y, depofed him. On the 
9th of J uly, at fix in the morning, the Emprefs arrived in Pe
tedburg from her country feat at Peterfuoff, and immediately 
repaired to the palace; where, after alfembling the gu-ards, 
fhe defired them to fupport her; and they accordingly pro
claimed her Emprefs of ail the Ruffias, at the fame time de· 
claring the Emperor, Peter the Third, to be depofed . 

After this proclamation was made, during which tirne th e 
gates of the city were kept fhut, the new Sovereign went to 
the church of Kafan!ky, where, after divine fer vice, ail the 
grandees of the Empire took the oath of fid eli ty to her, to 
whom ilie declared that fhe had taken the reins of government 
pu rely for the good of the country. At the begi r:ning of thefe 
ceremonies, in order to prevent difturbances, ber Imperial 
Majefty thought pt:oper to fecure the perfon of ? rince George 
of Holilein. 

Y2 Other 
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-they were difgufted at the peace with the King of 
Pruffia, by w hich Peter had trampled und er foot 

the 

Other necelrary precautions being taken, the Emprefs; 
dreiTed in the uniform of the guards, and wearing a blue rib
bon, mounted her horfe, and put herfelf at the head of 9 or 

10,ooo men, and marched to Oranjebaum, but the Emperor 
was not there. That Prince got tcgether as many peafants as 
he could, and would have entrenched himfelf, but the Em

prefs approaching at the head of Io,ooo men, followed by a 
train of artillery, fhe fent the Emperor word that all refifiance 
would be ufel~fs ; and that he bad much better fubmit, to 
avoid greater misfortunes. The fubjeét of this melrage be
ing known, the troops of Holftein were difmayed, and threw 
down their arms. The Emperor perceiving this, rightly judged 
that ail was loft, and the unfortunate Prince, after yieldjng 
his fword, was put into a coach, and conduéted to Peterfhoff, 
where he was immediately fhut up, and his guard feverely or
tlered not to give him the Ieaft anfwer to any queftion that he 

might put to them. 
Peter III. died eight days after he had been deprived of 

his throne ; ·on which occafion the reigning Emprefs publifhed 
the followï-ng manifefto : 

" WE Catharine II. by the grace of God, Emprefs, Auto
cratrix of ali the Ruffias, &c. 

THE feventh day after our advancement to the throne of 
aU the Ruffias, we received the news that the Iate Emperor 
Peter III. by an hemorrhoidal accident , to which he bad been 
forne time fubjeét, was fallen into a moft violent cholic. 

Not to be wanting in our Chriftian duty, and to the holy 

commandment, by which we are obliged to ufe our endeavours 
to preferve the life of our neighbour, We immediately or
dered ali the neceifary afiifiance to be fent him, to prevent 
the dangerous confequence ôf this accident, and to reftore his 

health by the aid of medicine. But, to our great regret and 
affiiéüon, we received yefterday, in the evening, frefh advice, 

that, by the permiljion of ~hç .Almighty, he was deceafed. 
Where-
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the glory of Ruffia, depofed Peter III. and placed A.
6
D. 

h I . 1 17 2. 
his confort upon t e mpena throne, by the name 
of Catharine II. f How far this revolution was ~c~~~~0a~ 

j ufiifiable, rine u. 

Wherefore we have ordered hi.s .co~pf~ to be tranfported to. 

the monaftery of New1ky, to be there interred; and, at the 

fame time, we excite and exhort all our failhful fubjeéts, on 

our imperial and maternai word, to forget aU the evil paft, 

to render his corpfe the laft honours, and: to pray to God for· 

the repofe ef his foui, looking at the fame time on this fud

den and unexpeéted end, as a particular effea of divine pro

vidence, who, from impenetrable views, prepar.es for us, for 

our throne, and for all the country,_ peace, by ~eans only 

known to his holy will . 

Done at Peter!burg, July 7• I7.fJZ. o. s .. " 

f Manifejlo of the Emprefs Catharine II. on her advancement 1~. 

the throne of RujJia. 

~~ By the grace of God, we Catharine II. Emprefs and Au ... 
tocratrix of ali the Ruffias, &c. 

ALL the true fons of Ruffia have clearly feen the great dan,. .. 

ger to which all the Ruffian Empire has been in effeét ex

pofed. 
I. The foundations of our orthodox Greek religion have been 

fuaken, and its traditions expofed to a total ruin; infomuch· 

that it was abfolutely feared that the faith, at ali times efra

blilhed in Ruilia, would be entirely changed, and a foreign. 

religion introduced. 

In the fecond place, the glory of Ruffia. acquired with fQ 
rouch effuflon of blood~ and rifen to the higheft pitch by its 

viél:orious ar ms, has already be en tram pied under foot, by th~ 

peace lately concluded with its greateft ene_my. 

And at length the interior arrangements, whi<:h ferve as a 

bafis to the welfare, of the coul;ltry, have been totally over

thrown. 

Wherefore, being fenfibly affeéted and overcome with the 

imminent dangers wherewith our faith fui fubjeéts were threaten .. 

ecl, and knowing their manifdl and finccre defires in th is re .. 

Y 3 fpe~ ~ 
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A. D. jufti5able, does not come within the compafs of 
176z. the fubjeél: of this hiftory, which has no other 

conncél:ion with fuéh events, than to notice their 
influence upon the faél:s before us. 

Thus Ruffia once more feemed to be revolving 
j nto rhe meafures for profecuring the war againfl: 
Pruffia, and for maintaining their conquefts. As 
one of the principal articles on which the fenate 
had founded the neceffity for depofing Peter III. 
was rhe peace he had lately made with his Pruf
fian Majefty, ir could not be fuppofed, but that 
one of the firft fteps of the new reign would be 
to revive the old fyftem, and to renew the war 

Revives the with vigour againft th at Monarch. So th·at, as 
P'~a~ffi~:th foon as the Emperor was dead, orders were given 

fpea : W e, repofing on the Almighty, and the Divine J ufiice, 
have mounted the Sovereign Imperial tluone of al! the Ruf
fias, and have received the folemn oath from all our faithful 

.fubjeéts. 
Done at Peterlburg, the 2.8th of June, O. S. 176z." 

This publication made, the Emprefs remitted to the foreign 
m1nifiers the following note for their information ; but we 

know not, whether the Pru11ian miniller was of the number. 

N 0 TE fm· the foreign mi11ijlm. 

'f H E.R Majefly the Emprefs, having this day mounted 
the Imperial th1one of al! the Rufiias, to anfwer the unani
mous deGres ând preffing prayers of ail her faithful fubjeéts, 

and true patriots of this Empire, has ordered notice to be 
given tbereof to all the foreign minifters reG ding at her court") 

and to afiùre them, that ber Imperial Majefty's im.·ariablc in
tr:ntio l\ is to maintain a good frier.dlhip with the Sovereigns 
rhc:ir mafle:s. 

on at Peterlburg, the : th of June, 1 763." 

pe-
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peremptorily, to recommence that war, and a mani
feftowas iffued, on the 16th ofJuly, to oblige 
the inhabitants of the conquered part of the Pruf
fian dominions, to fwear allegiance to the new 
Emprefs. 

But how unftable the mind and counfel of man ! 
the very next day, upon a favourable report g 

made by a feleét committee of fenators, appointed 

g The next day forne of the fenators examined, in the pre
fence of the Emprefs, the literary correfpondence of the Em
peror with the King of Pruffia, when they made no douÇt but 
they fhould find there wherewithal to juftify the hatred they 
bore to Frederic; but, to their great furprize, they found juft 
the contrary of what they expeéled. The Emperor had dif
covered to his Majefiy all his projëéls, and -confulted him 
about the greateft part of them, efpecially about one that con
cerned the Emprefs herfelf, and tended to have made ber un
happy, if it had been put in execution. 

The King's letters contained the moft wholefome counfel, 
viz. he advifed the Emperor, 

Firft, To ftay in his dominions, and not to come into Ger
many . 

zdly. To look upon his fubjeél:s as his children, and to 
give them no- juft caufe of complaints. 

3dly . To make no alterations in the fundamental laws of 

the country . 
4thly. To m,aintain the clergy, church and religion in the 

fame fhte he bad fDund them in. 
5thly. To defia from a war with Denmark. And, 
6thly. Not to undertake any thing againft the Emprefs, 

who, they fay , was in danger of being put into a monafte~ 

ry . At this fhe burft out into te ars of gratitude, and de
cl ared fhe muft ei ther be a monfter, or bear to the K ing 
of Pruffià as much alfeaion as fhe had hatred to him brfore . 
H creupon all the furio us orders were coun termanded. 

y 4 tQ 
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A. D. to ex~mine the correfp_ ondence between Czar Peter 1762. ' 
III. and the King of Pruffia, the , new Emprefs 

Reca.ls ber revoked thofe furious orders, declared ner fincere 
~~!i~ands friendfhip for his Pruffian Majeil:y, and confirmed 
fi~!~~~; ali that bad been clone in his favour by her un- -
peac~! fortunate huiband deceafed. This finally deliver~ 

ed the King of Pru.(fia from the -diverfion made by 
the Ruffians, and left him at liberty to purfue 
his meafures to bring the;: other confed~rates ça 
terms of pacification. 

T~1e cam· The allies opened the campaign with a very in .. 
~~;e~ ~~~ different profpe&. They mer with fmall encou
~llies apd raoement from the ne\v miniftry at home: and the French. o · · . . 

Allies re
tire with 
lof& • . 

were defeated in their nril: fkirmifh with th~ 
French. The commandant in Gottingen detached 
4000 men bn the 9th of March, who attacked the 
eaft chaih of the allied army, and obliged them to 
retire with the lofs of a few men in the rear. Th~s 
rnade it neceiTary to ftrengthGn rha.t part; and 
3ooo men were ordered to take pofi: at Eimbeck, 
for that purpofe, on the 2oth, which reinforcement 
put the aHies into ~ condition to revenge the laft 

Revenge aél:ion. For the commandant in Gottingen hav
t heaffront.. d , d S h r. d .c • _ · mg etacne 1 . oo or1e an 2000 100t to mtercept 

500 huffars ordered to Heilingenftadr, General 
Luckner being informed of the defign, marched 
immediate1y with 16oo horfe, and coming up with 
th.e French, on the 6th of April, fell upon their 
rear, as they retreated in great hafte towards Got"!' 
tingen, killed 30 men, took 8o prifoners, and 
.çarried off 1 oo horfes-. 

The 
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The brave and aétive hereditary Prince of A. D. 
· ld · h ft d 

1 762
' Brunfwtck took the fie . , Wlt a rong etach- . 

. • Hered1tary 
ment of the alhed army, about the m1ddle of the Prince · 

fame rnonth, in order to attack the important ~~;~~erg. 
œftle of Arenfberg, which had been of confider-
able fervice to the French, by preferving the com
munication between Caffel and Gottingen. The 
batteries were ready to play on the 1 8th at noon: 
this brought on a parley ; and M. Muret, the 
French commandant, offered to furrender on the 
2 dt, on condition he might be allowed then to 
march out with ali the military honours, in cafe 
he fl1ould not be relieved during the interval of 
time. But his Serene Highnefs, knowing that 
the French troops were in motion, rejeéted the 
propofal, and began the fire at fix in the morning 
of the xgth, fo furiouily, that at noon the cafl:ie 
and town were all in flames ; and they increafed 
to fuch a degree, thar, in a fhort time, M. Muret 
cried out for mercy, over the walls, and furren-
dered at difcretion, without one man on either 
fi de killed or wou nded, except one captain of the 
Briti!h Legion, who had the misfortune to lofe a 
leg. The garrifon confifted of 2 3 1 priva te men 
and nine officers, who became prifoners of war, 
with 26 pieces of cannon, 

The corps, which had been detached from Co- French 

logne) &c. to raife this fiege, retreated to their retreat. 

refpeétive quarters, 11pon advice of the furrender 
of Areniberg., and left the Prince to raife contri
butions and recruits. In which defign his Seren~ 
J1ighnefs fo far fucceeded~ th'lt he advanced with ~ 

OJJt 
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A. D. out impediment, as far as Elvervelt and St>lenger, 
1762· near Duffeldorp, and carried off a number of 

hoftages, and 150 young recruits from the town 
of Sunderen alone. But the French Madhals, 
convinced that it was high time to take the field, 
to prevent the progrefs of the allies, put them
felves at the head of their refpeél:ive armies. The 
Prince de Soubife and M. d'Eftrees, took the com
mand upon the Upper Rhine : and the Prince of 
Conde on the Lower Rhine. 

French The grand army was that under Soubife and 
grand D'Eftrees ; who praétifed every art in military •rmy en-
camped . knowledge to enfnare Prince Ferdinand, who had 
near W1l- h. l . . Th r. M Il... hdmfrahl . put 1s who e army Ill motion. OJ.e armais 

encamped their army between <Draebenftein and 
Meinbrexen. The center of their army was poft
ed on a very .advantageous eminence, their left 
wing inacceffible by feveral deep ravines, and their 
right covered by Graebenfiein, feverallittle rivu
lets, and by a body of troops under the command 
of M. de Caftries, pofied at Carlfdorff. Prince 
Ferdinand made the following difpofitions for at
tacking the enemy. 

D ifpofition General Luckner, who was fituated on the 
~fl i~~e Leine, having Eimbeck in his front, with fix bat-
army. talions of grenadiers, four fquadrons of dragoons, 

an~ eight fquadrons of huffars, to obferve Prince 
Xavier's motions, who lay incamped with his 
corps de referve b~tween the W erra and Gottin~ 
gen, received orders in the night, between the 22d 
and 23d, to march to Gotfbuhern, in the Rain
har tfwald, with the grenadiers, four fquadrons of 

horfe, 
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horfe, and his own regiment of huffars. The A. D. 

Heffian huffars were ordered to remain near Moh- 1
7
6

z. · 

ringen, in arder to conceal his march, and to ob· 

ferve Prince Xavier. M. Luckner began his 

rn arch from Hollenftadt on the 2 3d, at fix in the 
morning, got to Uilar at noon, pa.ffed the Wefer 

at Bodenfeidt at fix in the evening, and towards 

night reached Gotlbuhern. He had orders to 
proceed on the 24th, at three in the morning, to 
Mariendorff, and to form between that place and 

U denhaufen. 
Monf. de Sporcken paffed the Dymel at Sielem, 

at four in the morning, with twelve battalions of 
Hanoverians, and part of the cavalry of the left 

wing, in order to march by Rainhartfwald, be

tween Hombrexen and Udenhaufeo. As faon as 

he had formed, he was to attack the enemy's 
corps, which was pofted at Carlf-dorff, in Bank, 

while Luckner charged their rear; and, • ~ he 

fucceeded, was to continue marching in fuch man

ner, asto take the enemy'~ camp at Graebenll:ein, 

both in flank and rear. 

Prince Ferdinand paifed the Dymel, at four in 
the morning, with twelve batta1ions of the Eng

lifh, eleven battalions of Btunfwickers, and eight 

Heffian regiments, together with the Englifh ca
valry, and part of the German cavalry of the ]eft 

wing, with an intent to draw up behind the ponds 
of Kalfe. 

The picquets of the an.ny formed the vanguard 

on the left, and the chaifeurs of the Englifh and 

German infantry commanded by Lord Frederick 
2 · Cavendifh , 
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A. D. Cavendii11, with Freytagh's Hanoverian chaffeurs; 
·J76z. that of the right, in arder to feize upon the Lan-

genberg. 
The Marquis of Granby was to pafs the Dymel · 

at Warbourg, between two and three o'clock in 
the morning, with the referve under his çommand, 
to march by Zieremberg, and Zieberfhaufen, 
upon the eminence, which is oppofite to Furften
wald, in arder to fall upon the Jefc wing of the 
enemy. This whole plan was put in execution. 
They were in prefence of the enemy, before they 
bad the leaft apprehenfion of being attacked. 
However, M. de Caftries had time to retreat, and 
did it with a very fmall lofs. 

Prince Ferdinand came on, in the center, and 
gained ground. The enemy, feeing themfelves 
attacked in front, in flank, and in rear, were not 

"rlole · long in taking their party : they firuck their tents 
French fly. and retreated. Prince Ferdinand purfued and 

preffed upon them as clofe as poffible, and they

'!'he at-
tac k. 

would, without doubt, have been entirely routed, 
if M. de S~ainville had not thrown himfelf, with 
the grenadiers of France, the royal grenadiers, 
the regiment of Aquitaine, and other corps, being 
the flower of the French infantry, into the woods 

Their lofs. of Wilhelmftahl, to caver their retreat. Th at 
refolution coft him dear; his whole infantry hav
ing been taken, killed, or difperfed, afrer a very 
gallant deferree, excepting two battalions, which 
found means to get off. Sorne ~f thofe troops 
bad before furrendered to Lord Granby's corps~ 
and upon the coming up of the army, the re-

~ainder, 
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main der, after one fi re, furrendered to the fifth A. D. 

176z. 
regiment of foot. 

Lord Granby acquitted himfelf, upon this occa- Behaviour 

fion, with remarkable valour, and had a great ~flie~~e 
1hare in the viétory. 

Ali the troops behaved extremely well, and 
fuewed great zeal and willingnefs ; but particular·· 
ly the firft battalion of grenadie-rs, belonging to 
Colonel Beckwith's brigade, which diftinguifhed 
itfelf ex tremel y. 

The enemy's army retreated under the cannon 
of Calfel; and a great part of it paffed very haftily 
over the Fulda. 

The French infantry confi!l:ed of 1 oo bat ta- Strength of 

lions : but the allies had no more than 6o. The b~th ar- -
m1es. 

French loft upwards of 4000 killed and prifon- Lofs of 

ers h, and feveral col ours ·and ftandards. M. bo.th a•

Reidefel attacked and totally overthrew the regi .• tmes. 

ment of Fitz-James; took 300 of. the ir horfes, 
and their two ftandards. The lofs of the allies 
did not exceed 300 : and they loft no officer of 
diftinélion, except Colonel Townfend. 

The French army under Soubife and d'Eftrees F rench 

having, after the hattie of Wilhelmftahl, been purfued. 

obliged to retreat into their fl:rong camp, un der the 
cannon of Caifel, Prince Ferdinand thought that it 
would be dangerous, or, at 1eaft, that it wou]d 
cofl: the lives of too many brave men, to attack 
them in that fltuation ; the only meafure therefore 
he had to purflle, was to diftrefs them by eut-

t Amongft the prifoners were upwards of zoo officers. 
1 ung 
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A. D. ting off their communication with the Rhine, and 
1 76z· with Frankfort : and having received ad vice, th at 

~.rincedFer- M. de Rochambeau had afièmbled forne brigades aman 
eut~ off of infantry and ca..valry ne:;~.r Hombourgh, with a 
the1r com- . • 
munica- view to caver the commumc:anons of the enemy's 
thiônRwl!~h ·ar my ·with Frankfort; took the refolurion of dif-
t e une. 

Iodging him from the poft, which he had ta~en 
His difpo- poffeffion of; for whic:h purpofe his Serene High
fitions. nefs ordered Lord Frederick. Cavendifh to ad vance 

with the chaffeurs of the infantry of the army, 
Fretag's chaff'etm;, and Bauer's and Riedefel's huf
fars· from Lohn to Felzberg; and the Marquis of 
Granby, with the brigade of the Britilh grenadier~ 
Ellior's1 the · Blues2 and the four Hanoverian 

· fquadrqns, from Hoff to Fritzlar. The former 
were w march towards Hombourg, in fuch a di- _ 
reélion, asto C'lilt off the enerny"s corps from Mel
fungen and Fulda. The other to eut off their 
retreat to Ziegenhayn. Which orders were exe
cuted in the following manner: the hour of ren
dezvous on both fides of Hombourg, for the at
tack of M. de Rochambeau's corps was agreed 
on : the difcharge of three pieces of cannon, from 
Lord Frederick Cavendi!h's troop~, was to be thé 
flgn al of his arrivai. Elliot's being arrived at a 
quarter of a league diftance from H·ombourg~ 
attacked the advanted pofts? drove them from 
the heights and took poft there: the reft of Lord 
Granby's corps were in the rear of EUiot's, behind 
the declivity of the height; and the enemy's tents 
continu~d ftanding. 

At 
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At the fame time Lord Frederick Cavendiih,s A. D. 

fc fh 176%. huffars began to exçhange ome. ot with the ene-
my; when their tents wer~ immediately ftruck, 

1 

and they got under arms at the. foot of the moun-
tain, and in the hedges near the town; their ca
valry formed on the plain: the three difch:u·g_es. of 
cannon were made; wbereupon the enemy's· in
infantry defiled upon their left ; their cavalrr co
vering their march. Lerd Granby, perceiving 
they intended to retreat, marched ali ms corps, as 
faft as poffible, to the right~ when the ene.my's 
cavalry, who put on a good cauntenance,. hegan 
to move on, at a goo.d rate. · U pon this, his lord- Lord 

fuip ordered the cavalry to ad vance, following ~~~~~h:t
clofe with the infantry, which began an attack on enemy$ 

the enemy's rear, with the. greateft_ a.rdour and 
fuccefs, making two onfets in an inftant, but the 
enerny's cavalry facing about immediately, and 
falling fword in hand upon Ellliot's dragoons, that 
regiment would have fuffered greatly, had not 
Colonel Harvey, at the head of the Blues, feeiog 
the danger, paffed the village Qn full gallop, and 
notwithftanàing he could oppofe only eight or ten-
rnen in front, to formed fquadrons, he ovenhrew 
all that came in his. way, and faved Elliot's, regi-
ment. 

The fituation of the two regiments was at this 
time very c.ritical ; but the mutual fupport which 
they gav-e eac.h other, Elliot's dragoons, by con
tinuai fkirmifhing with the enemy, and the Blues . 
by thei; m~mœuvres in fquadrons, and rheir fteady 
Cct.luntenance, kept the enemy at bay till the in-

fantry 
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A. D. fantry could come up. They then began . their 
1 76z· retreat in the utmoft hurry, the grenadiers and 

!::~:h re- Highlanders following them with their ufual ar

dour. If their infantry had not pofted themfelves 

in a ho1low way, to fuftain their fquadrons, which 

the Blue's and Elliot's were charging, the whole 

would have been routed. During this retreat, 

Lord Cavendifh's corps, which could not advance 

fooner, followed them clofe, and puihed them 

vigoroufiy. 
Colonels Harvey and Erfkine, Majors Forbes 

and Ainfiey, diftinguiihed themfelves greatly. 

The lofs of the allies in killed, wounded, and 

taken, were about 8o men; that of the enemy 

was very confiderable, the number of prifoners 

.only amounting to upwards of 250. 

Though the troops were fatigued, they did not 

fail, however, to pufh the two regiments of huf

fars of Bauer and Reidefel to Rothenbourg, in 

orcier to deftroy the enemy's magazines there, 

which was confiderable; wherein Lieutenant-Co

lonel de Reidefel fucceeded perfeétly well. 

;!?rince of Thefe gallant exploits fo greatly diftrelfed and 

~~~~h~s to weakened the French, that the Prince of Conde 

reinforce was ordered to rnarch and affift the grand army in 
the army 
i n Hefiè. Heffe. The hereditary Prince oppofed this army, 

:Battle at and attacked it near Friedberg, on the 30th of 
friedberg l h' d .c. r. . J u y. T 1s aélion was main taine 10r lOme tl me 

with great fpirit. At firft the allies were fuccefs

ful, but the French, by their vaft fuperiority, 

and advantage of fituadon, at length repulfed 

the allies ; and the hereditary Prince, in at-
~emptmg 
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tempting to rally the troops, received a dangerous A. D. 

d . h h' . b p . F d' d b . 176z. woun m t e 1p 1 
; ut nnce er man , emg . 

• . Heredttary 
mformed of the battle, came up wtth fame affift- Prince 

ance, time enough to prevent the defeat becoming :nodu~~~d 
total: however, ·the allies loft near 2 500 men. Jiged to 

The Prince of Conde then effeéted his junétion, retreat. 

without any further difficulty ; and the French 
army, now confiderably reinforced, began to aél: 
<>n the offenfive. They laid flege to the cafHe of T-he aél:ion 

A b l . Oh h b 'd at Amoe• moene erg, near t 1e r_1ver rn ; t e rt ge neberg. 

over which was defended by a fmall party of 
the allies, who were poftéd in a redoubt on the 

right of the bridge : the French were alfo in pof
feffion of a little work beyond the bridge. Be .. 
tween thefe two pofts there commenced, on the 
21ft of September, a warm and obftinate fight; 
which continued from fix in the m~rning till dar k. 
A very fevere and heavy fire of cannon and fmall 
arms was kept up for fomteen hours, wirhout the 
leaft interrnifiion. There was no attempt on either 
fide to pafs the ~ridge. Freih troops were reci
procally fent to fupport the pofts which each main· 
tained, as faft as the reliefs had expended their 
ammunltlon. But Prince Ferdinand perceiving 
that it was fighting to no end, as the French by 

i The hall entered on the right fide, a little above the hip
bone, which it grazed ; and caine out of the back part of his 
body, about four inches below. His Serene Highnefs re
covered of his wound ; but he 11ill feels the effeéts of it in his 

walking. His Serene Highnefs was lately married to her 
Highnefs Princefs Augufla, eldefl fifter to his Majefty George 
I_I.I. King of Great Britain. 

VoL. V. Z their 
48 
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A. D. their fuperiority could hold out longer tban himfelf, 
1 762• at length gave up the point, and next day permitted 

Loft. them to take Amoen~berg, as the fruits of their 
perfeverance. The lofs of men on both fides was 
pretty equal; it did not exceed a thoufand men 
each. However, Prince Ferdinand refolved not 
to clofe the campaign till he bad gained forne 

The fiege equivalent. His eye was upon the city of Ca1fel, 
of Caffel. which the French bad been in po1feffion of for a 

very confiderable time. He confidered, that if 
he gained poffeffion of this city, he fhould refcue 
the principal part of the landgraviate of Hefiè out 
of the hands of the enemy, and thereby add a 
very important advantage to the common caufe, 
as weil as bring the campaign to an happy conclu
fion. Firm in this opinion, notwithftanding he 
knew a negociation for peace was fet on foot, and 
that the war mufl foon be terminated, when his 
fervices could be no longer wanted, he detached 
Prince Frederick of Brunfwick to lay fiege to 
Caffel ; which was accordingly do ne on the 1 6th 
of Oétober. The operations were carried on with 
·great fpirit. The garrifon fallied out feveral times, 
but were not able to interrupt the approaches. 
Prince Ferdinand covered the fiege in îo mafterly 
a manner, that the French were not able to relieve 
the diftreffes of the garrifon, who were in the ut~ 

C 
rr 1 r moft want of ali forts of proviûons. Their ne-

alle ntr• 
renders. ceffities, as they were very numerous, in a !bort 

time became fo exceeding great, that, on the tft 
of November, they were compelled to furrender 
by mere -want. Two d~ys after the preliminaries 

1 of-
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tl peace were figned ; fo that this was the Taft A. D. 
1762. 

operation of the all1es, in a long, bloody and 

expenfive war. 
So early as the month of March the govern- Conqueft 

· d d · f h ft f M · of Marti~ 
ment rece1ve a VIce o t e conque o art1- nico. 

nico. The fleet and army ordered upon this ex

pedition C:onfifted of I 8 fhips of the line, befides 

bombs, firefhips and frigates ; and 1 8 battalions, 

under General Monckton. They aifembled and Expedition 

Il . d B b d b h h f fails from 
were a arnve at ar a oes, y t e 24t o Barbadoes. 

December, and failed with fuch diligence, that 

they arrived in the bay of St. Ann's on t,he 7th Arriv_es. off . 

of January, and there caft anchor, after the forts Martm"o. 

on the coaft were filenced, by the fhips ordered 

under Sir James Douglas for that f~rvice; with 

the lofs of the Raifonable, which was bulged on 

a little reef of rocks, as fhe was leading in for 

one of the enemy's batteries. But the men, flores, 

and guns were faved. The General had defigned Difficulty 

to land on the weftern .fide of this bay, and to of landing. 

have croffed over to Port Royal bay ; but was 

obliged to defift from that intention, on account 

of the fcarcity of frefh water in that part, and 

the difficulties that would attend his getting pro-

vifions and ftores. He then detached Brigadiers 

Haviland and Grant, with two brigades, to re

connaître the coaft and fhore of Ance Dar1et ; w he re 

they Janded, and marched to the ground oppofite 

to the ifland ; but found the roads impaffable for 

.cannon k. Therefore it was refolved to make an 
attempt 

k With the above command were the light infantry, t,md,er 

Lieutenant-Colonel Scott, who were advanced the night the 

Z z command 
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landed, 
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attempt between Point Negro and the Cas de' 

Pilotte; where a landing was effeél:ed, without the 

lofs of, a man, ne ar the Cas des Na vires, on the 

16th, under the favour of the fquadron, which 

filenced the batteries on the fhore, above the land· 

ing place. 
Operatiorts General Monckton formed the march of hig 
on fhore. army towards the feat of aél:ion, incumbered with 

difficulties and dangers, having many ravines or 

gullies, very deep and difficult of accefs, and well 

covered and guarded with batteries, redoubts, and 

both the flaves and natives in arms. This obliged 

him to begin his operations with ereéling of bat

teries for his own fecurity, in order to carry his

approaches firft to the heights of Mount Grenie 

and Mount Torteufon, which the enemy bad made 

as firong às art could make them, and, having 

driven them from thence, to proceed wîth the 

Siege of 
Fort 
Royal . 

fiege of Fort Royal. His difpofiüons being made 

for the attack of thofe heights, the troops, on 

the 24th of January, advanced, at break of day, 

under a brifk fire of their own batteries. The 

grenadiers, under Brigadier Grant, firft falling in 

with the enemy's advanced pofts, began the attack ; 

Brigadier R ufane on the right, with his brigade, 

and the marines, was to advance and attack the 

command remained there, and were attacked in the night by 

three companies of grenadiers, forne free-booters, negroes, 

and mubttoes, whic·h the enemy bad paffed over from Fort~ 

Royal; but they were fo warmly received, that they retreated 

precipitately, leaving forne dead, and a [erjeant and three of 

their grenadiers taken prifoners; without any lofs on our fide. 

2 redoubts 
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red ou bts along the co a fi ; 1 ooo feamen, in the A. D. 

flat-bottomed boats, rowing up as he advanced: l7
62

' 

Lord Rollo's brigade fupported the grenadiers : 
Brigadier Walfh, with his brigade (fupporting the 
light infantry under Lieutenant-Coionel Scott) to 
attacl~ the left of a plantation, and to endeavour 
to get round the en emy. The light infantry 
effeéted their attempt: and while ,the grenadiers 
were driving the enemy from poft to poft, they 
got upon their lefr, which helped to compleat the 
event of the day. The enemy's works. were now 
fucceffiveJy attacked with the mofl: irrefiftable im
petuofity, fo th at at ni ne o'clock our troops were 
in entire poffeffion of ail their works, and the 
fl:rong ground of Morne Torreufen; conJJfl:ing of 
·many redoubts mountçd with cannon, and advan
tageouOy fituated, to a.ffiO: the natural great 
ftrength of the country. The enemy retired in 
the greatefl: confufion, to the town of Fort Royal, 
and to Morne Garnier (a ftill higher hill rhan the 
Morne Torteufen,. and feparated from it by a deep 
ravine, covered with a very thiel}. brufh, and a 
rivulet at ~he bottom) from whence they thought 
they were never to be diOodged, both from its 
natural fcrength, and the works and batteries they 
hacl on ir. The fpirit of the grenaèiers in thi:l 
attack was fuch, that forne .of them even purfued 
the enemy to the bridge ~f the town, and brought 
off prifoners from thence. 

While this was doing on this fide, Brigadier 
Haviland, with his brigade, two battalions of 
Highlanders, and a corps of light infantry, formed 

Z 3 from 
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A. D. from the feveral regiments, commanded by Major 
176

Z· Leland, bad orders (from the reported praética
bility of the paffage) to crofs the ravine a good 
deal to the left, and attack a body of the enemy, 
who were pofted on feveral heights oppofite to 
him, and to try to ger in on their 1efr, and by that 
means to divide their force. Y et, although th~y 
began their march at two o'clock in the morning, 
fuch was the difficulty of accefs, after every 
means bad been tried, that it was late before they 
effeéted it. 

Wh en General Monck ton fou nd that the enemy 
-were giving way on all fides, he ordered Lieu
tenant-Colonel Scott's light infantry, Brigadier 
Walfh's brigade, and a divifion o_f the grenadiers, 
to a plantation more to the left, where Brigadier 
Haviland was to have 'Come clown: they drave off 
forne of the énemy pofted there ; and the light 
infantry poffeffed themfelves of a very advantage
ous poit, oppofite to Morne Garnier: to fupport 
them, the General ordered Brigadier Haviland's 
corps (which had now paffed) to their right; the 
divifion of grenadiers, under Brigadier Grant, and 
W alfh's brigade, kept poffeffion of this upper 
plantation, and communicated with Haviland's 
corps. The marines, taken from Brigadier Ru
fa ne, were pofl:ed to caver the road between the 
two plantations. 

On the 25th, They began to ereél: batteries on 
-Morne Torteufon, againft the citadel of Fort 
R oyal, but were much annoyed on that, and the 
follO\ving day, by the en emy from Morne Gar

mer. 
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nier. Finding that it was abfolutely neceffary to 
attack this place to the left, where the corpi of 
light infantry, . and Brigadier Haviland's brigade, 
were polled, the general determined immediately 
to ereét batteries againft thofe of the enemy, which 
annoyed his troops, and which might a]fo caver a 
paifage of the ravine. On the 2 7th, about four 
o'clock in the evening, the enemy, under cover 
of their . batteries, and with the greateft part of 
their force, had the temerity to attack the tw<> 
corps of light infantry, and Brigadier Haviland,s 
brigade, in the pofts they occupied ; but were re
ceived with fuch fteadinefs, that they were im
rnediately repulfed ; and fuçh was the ardour of 
the troops, th at they 1 paifed the ravine with the 
enemy, feized the ir batteries, and took po ft the re ; 
being reinforced by Brigadier Walfh's brigade, 
and the divifion .. of grenadiers un der Brigadier 
Grant, who immediately, on the attack, had 
rnarched to fupport them. Night was now come 
on; but Major Le land moving on, to the Ieft, with 
his light infantry, and finding no oppofition, con
tinued his route towards the enerny's redoubt, 
which he foon came up to, and took poifeffion of; 
the enemy (except a few grenadiers, who were 
made prifoners) having abandoned it. Their 
troops retired into the town and citade1, and the 
militia difperfed in the country. Brigadiers WaHh, 
Grant, and Haviland, immediately moved up to 
fupport the light infantry ; fo that at nine o'clock 
at night, his Majefty's troop~ were in poifeffion 
of this very !hong poft, which entirely commanded 

Z 4 the 

359 
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A. D. the citade1. So precipitate was the enemy's flight, 
176Z· that they left a mortar loaded, and eight or nine 

guns unfpiked, with a quantity of ammunition 
and provifions. The cannon and mortar were 
turned againft the cit.adel in the morning. 

Having gained this advantageous polt, from 
which the enemy bad fo much annoyed us, and 
having compleated two batteries on Morne Tor
teufon, confifting of fourteen guns and three 
mortars, they were opened on the 30th ; but 
finding chat the di!l:ance was too great, and having 
now Morne Capuchin in his power (not more than 
400 yards difiant from the fort) as weil as. the 
po!feffion of the town, the general immediately 
refolved to ereét batteries at both thefe places, 
the fooner to reduce the citadel ; and for the eafier 
conveyance of his cannon by water, he ordered 
Major Leland, with his light infantry, to take 
poft on the river Monfieur. 

The enemy perceiving their defigns, on the 
evening of the 3d inftant, beat the chamade; in 

. confequence of which, the gate of the citadel was 
delivered up to his Majefty's troops the evening of 
the 4th, and at nine o'clock next morning the 
g:urifon marched out, on the terms of the capi
tulation. lt confifted of about 8oo men, grena
diers, marines, militia and free- booters. About 
1 50 of the garrifon were killed and wounded in 
the fiege. 

,l,o i:~ o~ The total killed on our fide were ninety-fix, in-bo~h hdes, l d' . fi l' c u mg one capram, \'e 1eutenants, one enfign, 
th ree ferjeants: and the total wounded were 389, 

including 
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includinab one lieutenant-colonel, two majors, ele- A. D. 
1762. 

ven captains, fifteen lieutenants, thïee enugns, 
twenty ferjeants and five drummers 1

• 

This conqueft of Fort Royal fo intimidated the Its effeél:s. 

ifianders, that they immediately fent deputations 
from mofr quarters, to defire likewife to capitu-
]ate ; and on the 7th Pidgeon lfiand, one of the 
defences of Fort Royal harbour, furrendered by 
fummons, on the fame terms of the citadel ; the 
cannon excepted. However, the quarter of St. 
Pierre, and parts adjacent, being under the in-
fluence of M. La Touche, the governor-genera1, 
who retired with forne grenadiers toSt. Pierre, afrer 
placing a garrifon in Fort Roya], feemed deter-
mined to difpute the remainder of the ifiand with 
our forces. Therefore, it was refolved, to pro~ General 

ceed without delay to befiege St. Pierre. But Monckton 
' ' prepares 

defpairing of relief, and terrified by the prepara- for the 
. 1 . . ft 1 h r. lr. liege of uons ma nng agam t 1em, t 01e quarters a 10, St. Pierre. 

with the confent of M. La Touche, eafed them 
of that trouble by their offer of terms, by two 
deputies fenton theï"r part, to capitulate; in con- St. Pierre 

fequence of which St. Pierre, and therewith the anhd 
1
the 

w o e 
whole Ifiand of Martinico, was delivered up to ifland furq 

his Britannic Majefty's forces on the 14th of reud·ers. 

February. 

1 The grenadiers of the army, in three diviiions, headed 
by the Lieutenant-Colonels Fletcher, Maifey and Vaughan. 
and the Iight infantry and rangers, in three bodies, commanded 
by Lieutenant-Colonel Scqtt, Major Leland, and Captain 
Kennedy, diftinguifhed themîelves particularly, the warmei\ 
rart of the fervice having fallen to their lot. 

The 
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Other 
Caribbee 
ïflands re
duced. 

-Granada 
and Gra
nadilles. 

The general having, by this time, heard . a re·.; 

port that a rupture with Spain was daily expeél:ed, 

thought it moft for his Majefty's fervice, to re

main upon this ifland, to fettle many material af

fairs relative to the fecurity of this conqueft. 

Therefore he committed the ulterior part of his 

inftruél:ions, relative to the reduétion of the Gre

nades, · &c. · to Brigadier-General Walih, and to 

Lieutenant-Colonel Scott, affifted by a fufficient 

ftrength of men of war. 
Commodqre Swanton and Brigadier-General 

W alfh performed their fervice againft the Gra

nades and Granadilles, which iflands, with their 

_ dependencies, furrendered to their fuips and troops 

on the_ sth of March ; the chief force thereof 

confifting of inhabitants and freebooters. The 

Engliili landed on the 5th of March. The go-

vernor., with forne regulars and freebooters, had 

poffeffed himfelf of a very ftrong-and advantage

:. ous poft, commanding the fort, and f11ewed an 

. intention to defend the place. But he no fooner 

faw the Engli!h troops landed, and favourably 

pofted, than he abandoned his ftrong fituation; 

and finding himièlf deferted by the inhabitants; 

thè-communication with the country eut off, and 

the impoffibility of relief, he ful>mitted without 

firing a gun. So that this ':'aluable conqueft, 

which is annexed to the crown of Great Brirain 

by the definitive treaty, did not coll: us a fingle 

man. 

S L · Captain. Harvey was detached to St. Lucie ·, 
· t. UCJe, 

which iiland furrendered to him at difcretion. St. 
Vincent 
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Vincent did the fame ; as did the reft of the Ca- A. D. 

ribbee lflands. Y et ali thefe fucceffes, which ef-
1762

" 
~ . St. Vin· 
.~eétually tended to humble our enemtes, and to cent. 

enable us to make a more advantageous peace, 
and efpecially to rejeét any accommodation with 
France upon their infidious propofals, were not 
fufficient to prevaii with our miniftry to continue 
the war, but they employed every engine to renew 
the pacifie negociations with our enemies, with 
aiiurances of conditions to their Îatisfaétion. 

The. rupture with Spain brought up a plan, Ex~edition 
. r ~~~ whiCh had been formed long berore, upon the Havanna. 

prefumption of fuch an event. The merit of this 
plan has been attributed to Admirai Knowles, and 
alfo to Lord Anfon. Admirai Know]es is allowed 
to have laid his plan be fore his Royal Highnefs 
the Duke of Cumberland; who approved of the 
plan, and recommended it to the mini!lry. But 
after they had confidered the admiral's draughts 
and plan for the expedition, Lord Anfon, the firfi: 
Lord of the Admiralty, produced his own plan, 
drawn from the moft accurate information: and 
after mature confideration and comparing both 
plans, his Lordfuip's was adopted. However, 
the compliment was paid to his Royal Highnefs 
to appoint the officers in chief, for carrying this 
expedition into execution, who appointed the Cqmman~ 

Earl of Albemarle commander in chief of the land ~~i:r. in 

forces: and Admirai Pocock was ·appointed to the 
chief command of the fieet, which was equipped 
at Portfmouth in the month of February. But 
their failing orders were greatly impeded by the 

pacifie 
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pacifie difpofition of the miniftry, who could not 

be perfuaded to give final orders for this expedi· 

tian, till ail hopes of an accommodation with Spain 

were loft, in the invafion of Ponugal. For it was 

the 5th of March before this armament failed from 

England ; being retarded fo long, thar there could 

be · very little profpeét of advantage from it ; 

which ought to have failed a full month before~ 

to ·arrive at the place of its deftination, in the 

proper feafon; and to .come upon the Spaniards 

before they c"ould be prepared to receive them. 

Befides the flendernefs of the force fent on this 

expedition does not fhew, that it was adopted 

with any fpirit, or inrended to aét for advantage. 

There were no more than four !hips of the line 

and one frigate, and only four regiments of land 

forces; with orders to join the fleet and troops at 

Martinico : but, if that ifland fhould not be 

taken; to proceed to the Havanna, Jeaving the 

work at Martinico uncompleted.-All which lhew 

th at a mifcarriage at Martini co would have been no 

difappointment to the wif11es of the mini!lry: who 

took tnore pleafure in finding faul_t with Mr. 
"PITT's adminiftration and plans, than in purfuing 

his meafures, or in giving due praife to his merit. 

But what contributed moft to convince the na

tion of the diflike the men in power had to the 

fuccefs of our arms, was the jeopardy, in which 

Admirai Pocock was oràeted to fail. It ·was no 

fecret thar a il:rong fquadron bad got out of Breil: 

and failed for the Weft lndies, under the com

mand of M. Blenac, This fquadron, of feven 
ihips 



fhips of the Ene and four frigates, ·with fifty-one 
companies on board, arrived off Marti'ni·co a f-ew , 
days after the furrender of Fort Royal, and gain-
ing intelligence of that event from a fiiherman at 
fea, M. Blenac fteered for Capé François. A 
force too powerful for Admirai Pocock's · f:Ol)r 
fhips to encounter, and it was amazing ,that he 
efcaped them; which muft have infallibly put an 
end to the expedition againfr the Havanna ; and 
perhaps, have adorned a French port with eur fbips 
of war. 

A. D. 
1761.. 

However, it was Admirai Pocock's good for-. Admirai 

tune to arrive fafe at M-artinico, on the 22d of P&ocock~ ... 
c, arrtvc 

April. Lord Albe marle now took the chief corn- a~ Marti-

rn and, and General Monckton repaired to his fta- mco. 

tion ~t New York. But Ît was the 27th of May 
before every thing was ready to proceed. 

The whole ftrength colleéted at Martinico, for 
carrying this expedition againft the Havanna into 
e:rœcurion, confifted of 19 fhips of the line, 18 
frigates, and ahout Io,ooo foldiers. 

The Havanna has a copious and fecure harbour, D efcrip

'W he re 1 ooo fa il of ihips may ride with fafe.ty, de-;- ti on of the 
Ha vanna. 

fended by a· narrow entrance, well defended by 
forts and platfonns of cannon, and two ftrong 
caftles. The town is near two miles in. circum
ference, with go,ooo inhabitants, of ali forts, and 
upwards, befides foldiers in garrifon. It is fituate 
at the entrance into the Gulph of Florida, at the 
difi:ance of zoo miles S. of C~pe .Florida, and on 
the N. W . part of the ifland of Cuba, in North 
America. 

Sir 
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A. D. Sir George Pocock, fenfible of the 1bort time 
176z. that was left for completing the work committed 

The admi- h. h d .n_ d l d h ral's vigi- to IS c arge; to con u~~; an an t e army em-
la~t and barked for the conqueft of the Havanna, there 
W11e con-
duét. remaining a little more than a month, before the 

Attempts 
a pa/fage 
through 
the old 
Streights 
of Baha-
ma. 

rains would fet in and prevent the operations by 
our land forces, without whom the city was not 
to be reduced : and doubtful of the poffibility to 
arrive at the place of their deftination in due time, 
by the common courfe of the navigation from 
Martinico to the Ifland of Cuba, refolved to at
tempt a more expeditious paffage through the old 
Streights of Bahama ; having fent the Richmond, 
Captain EJphinftone, to explore the coaft and na
vigation ; and taken every precaution to prevent 
any misfortune to the fhips in that difficult, un
frequented and almoft unknown fea. 

Meets and In thefe ftreights, on the 2d of June, the Ec-
takes two 1 h. h h d b d h French cho and A arm, w 1c a een or ered a- ead 
fhips of of the fleet, to lie on the Cayo Sal Bank, defcried 
war. 

five veffels, which proved to be the Thetis, a 
Spanifh frigate of 2 2 guns, 180 men, and the 
Phœnix, a ftorefhip armed for war, and carrying 
1 8 guns and 7 5 men, and a brigantine and two 
fchooners, bound to Suga, in the ftreights, for 
timber for the ufe of the iliips of the Havanna. 
The two Engliih frigates chaced them. The 
Alarm, Captain Alms, came up with the Thetis, 
and obliged both ber and the Phœnix to ftrike, 
in three quarters of an hour rn. The brigantine 

rn The Thetis had ten men killed and fourteen wounded. 
The Alarm had feven men killed and ten wounded. 

and 
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and one fchooner were obliged to fubmit to their A. D. 
176z. 

fate; but the other fchooner efcaped. 
Our fleet had a very fine paifage through the Arrives otr 

old ftreights: fo that, on the sth, they were got.~:~n~a
clear through, and faw the Metances. On the-
6th, in the morning, being not above four leagues . 
eaft from the port of the Havanna, the admirai 
ordered the fleet to bring to, and iifued his di-
reétions to the captains of the fleet, and the 
mafters of the tranfports, for landing the army 
under the command of the Honourable Commo-
dore Keppel, with whom he left fix fhips of the 
line and forne frigates. The admirai having manned 
the flat-bottomed boats from the fleet, bore away 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, with thirteen 

• fhips of the line, two frigates, two bomb .. veifels 
and thirty-fix fail of viét:uallers and ftore.fhips, 
and ran dawn off the harbour; where there laid 
twelve Spani!h fhips of the line and feveral mer· 
chantmen. Next morning the admirai embarked Army 

the marines in boats, and made a feint of landing landed. 

about four miles to the wefl: of the Havanna. 
About the fame time the Earl of Albemarle com
pleted the l~nding of the whole army between the 
ri vers Boca-N ao and Coximar, about fix miles 
eaft of the Moro. This drew a body of the enemy Advance 

to th at fhore; but they were immediate! y dif- ~~;~~~. 
perfed by the fire of the Mercury and Bonetta 
i1oop, ordered by Commodore Keppel to fcour 
the beach and the woqds : and a more confiderable 
body of men advancing, to difpute the paffage of 
the river Coximar, Captain Harvey, in the Dra .. 

gon, 
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A. D. gon, was ordered by the commodore to run irl 
l762: and barrer the cafile; which was prefently filenced, 

and the army paifed over unmolefted. The ad
mirai, by founding the iliore near Punta fort, fQund 
to the weft n from twenty to five fathom water, 
and an eafy landing for any number of men. 
The enemy, the fame afternoon, funk one of their 
large fhips in the mouth of the harbour, and 
another next morning, to prevent the entrance of 

:tDifpofi- our fleet. On the 1 orh, at the requeft of Lord 
thionfis for f Alb~marle, who intended to attack the Cavanios," 

.t e tege o 
the Moro Capt. Knight, in the Belleifie o, was ordered to make 
Ca.ftle. d.. fi r 'l' h fi b b a 1ver wn, to JaCI 1tate t at mea ure, y atter-

ing the caftle of Chorea: which had fuch a good 
effeét, thar next forenoon the enemy quitted the 
fort ; and the Cavanios was carried with very little 
lofs. And at night the Edgar, Stirlingcaftle and 
Echo bomb.veffels, began to throw ihells into the 
town. 

On the 12 th the Spaniards entirely blocked up 
the harbour, by finking a third !hip at its en
trance, and laying a boom a-crofs the narrow. 
part. By land the army advanced, and encampéd 
in the woods between Coximar and the Moro, on 

The Moro the gth : on the I oth, in the evening, a detach
inveHed. ment of light infantry and grenadiers, under Co

lonel Carleton, invefted the Moro; on the 1 1th 
he carried the Spani!h redoubt upon Moro-hill, 

11 On the 8th day of June. 
0 She was fupported by the Cerberus, Mercury, Bonetta 

and Lurcher, and ordered to keep fil'ing in the woods ail 
night. He alio emba.ked all the marines in boats. 

and 
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:tnd eftablithed a poft ; and on the 12 th it was re- A. D. 
176z. 

folved co ereél: a battery againft the Moro Caftle, 
as near as the woods would admit; and every 
other preparation was begun to attack and reduce 
that fort. , But the foil be~ng very thin and fcarce, 
made the works very tedious and difficult. How-
ever, by the affiftance of a.great number of feamen, 
who landed and affifted in drawing up the cannon 
on the ihore, fupplied the ordnance ftores and wa-
ter, made fafcines; old cables for ereéting defences, 
and old canvas for making fand-bags, and manned 
the batteries ; they were enabled to proceed with Batterie!; 

·their works fo effeétually, that the bomb-batteries ~ff;~ ta 

began to play againft the Moro on the 2oth; 
though the fcarcity of earth retarded the opening 
of the cannon-batteries till the Iil: of J uly." 

Ali the batteries were completed without any Attempts 

material oppofition from the enemy till the 29th, ~fa~: 8foa
when two detachments, of 500 men each, con- raife the 
r. 11- . fie ge • 
.11umg of grenadiers and chofen men, and a body 
of Mulattoes and armed Negroes to each party, 
landed at day-break, one upon the right, under 
the Moro ; the other upon the left of the lime

kiln. But they were repulfed, with the lofs of 
200 killed and prifoners, befides a great number 
wounded by our piquet:s and advanced guards, 
who had only ten men killed and wounded. 

This aétion accelerated the opening of our bat
teries, which, being fupplied on the 3oth with 
ammunition, &c. carried by thè foldiers and 500 

blacks, purchafed by Lord Albemarle at Marti
nico and Antigua, for that purpofe, two of them 

VoL. V. A a were 
48 
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A. D. were opéned on the firft of J uly in the morning. 
1
7

62
• At the fame time the Cambridge, of 8o guns, 

~!~ecte:to the Dragon, of 74 guns, and the Marlborough, 

hy !ea and of 66 guns, were ftationed as near as poffible to 
land. ft . h . . . 

:Brave de
'fenct. 

the Moro Ca le, w1t an mtent10n to d1fmount 

the enemy's guns, and to beat down the wall of 

the caftle ; or at leaft to draw forne fir! from the 

batteries. 
The fire was very furious on- both fides : and 

the three ihips of the line did ali in their power 

againft a fort fo high above them, for above fix 

hours, when they were fo damaged, in their hul1s, 

mafts and yards, fails, rigging, ancl men killed P 

and wounded, that the admirai was obliged to or

der them off. However, the general acknow

ledged that they bad donc him confiderable fer

vice, in taking up the enemy's attention for that 

time, which gained him a fuperiority in the num

ber of guns. 
On the 9th in the morning we had got 12 guns 

in battery, befides mortars; and increafed them 

to 18 by the 1 1 th, which then opened and played 

with fuccefs againtl: eight or nine, which the enefny 

ftill kept up, by their un interrupted comm\lnÎca

tion with the town, and the great affiftance of their 

failors, who ferved their guns, and enabled them 

co make tne Ioffes of the day good by night. 

'But a freih misfortune appeared ; one of our guns 

_ P Amongfl whom was Captain Godfrey, of the Cambridge. 

In the Dragon, killed fixteen, wounded thirry-feven . In the 

Cambridge, killed twenty-four, wounded ninety .five. In the 

Marlborough, killed two, wounded eight. 

was. 
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was difabled, another cracked, and a third tan : A D. 
176z. 

and in the _afternoon of che fame day, the merlons 
of the grand battery again caught fire, and ex-
tended from right to left, fo th at the ~whok was 
irreparably confumed. However, fuch was the Enemy's 

1î · · f 11 h fk'll d d n. fire ilack-plnt o our men, as we as t e 1 an con uu ened. 

of the officers, that we had got 20 guns mounted 
on the 1 4th ; and reduced the enemy's to five or fix, 
in the morning, which were again reàuced to two 
before dark; and the whole front attacked appea-r-
ed in a mo ft ruinous condition. N everthelefs, the 
enemy, though kept in a continuai hurry and con-
fufion, behaved with fpirit; and feemed deter-
mined to difpute the laft inch of ground, and to 
fpend the laft hall. 

Preparations were dili0aently carried on for our Appro~ch-
es carned 

approaclres. The 40th regiment was employed on • . 

in making gabions, and feveral men of war in 
making junks, blinds and mantelets; and forne 
bales of cotton were purchafed of the J amaica 
fleet, homeward bound, to ferve as wool-packs, 
and to fill up the ditch, when they ibould attack 
in breach. 

On the 17th in the evening, our troops began Sap begtin . 

their fap; and next night it was carried on about 
two thirds of the way to a fmall battery at the 
foot of the forties, before the right baftion : ~nd 
a fmall lodgment was made at the edge of the 
wood before the point of the weft baition. On 
the 1 gth the en emy fhewed an appearance of re-
fiftance, by firing with three gun.s from the front 
att<ï.cked ; but thty were foon fiienced ; and about 

A a 2 noon, 
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A. D. noon, our men took poffeffion of the covered 

•762• way, before the point of the right baftion. The 

fap 'was continued, and another began along the 

coveTed way before the right face. But in both 

the miners were greatly difcouraged, by the bad

nefs of the grou nd and the hidden rocks. Be fides, 

they had like to have been al1 eut off by furprize, 

bad it not been for the bravery of the advanced 

A fally guard: for, about four o'clock in t~e moming, 

!~ftle.the on the 22d, a fally was made from the town of 

1500 men, in three parties ; one of which pufhed 

up the bank behind the !hepherd's battery ; buc 

were ftopt for near an hour by a guard of about 

30 men only, pofted there, commanded by Captain 

' Stuart, of the 9oth regiment, till 100 fappers, 

and the third battalion of Royal Americans ar

rived to his affiftance. The fire continued hot ali 

that time : and this united force drove the enemy 

down the bank with great flaughter. Sorne of 

them recovered their boats, but many of them 

leapt into the water, and 150 and upwards were 

drowned~ Another party endeavoured to pufi1 

up by the faliant angle of the Moro, to attack 

the fappers upon the glacis, and their covering 

Repulîed party ; but they were beat off in a very !bort time. 

i~~:~~ great The third party advanced towards the Spani!h 

re.doubt, but finding our men ready to receive 

them, they returned very peaceably, from whence 

they came. The alarm was entirely over, and 

our people .returned to their work before eight 

o'clock. \Vhile their troops were driven clown 
I the 
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the bank, the enemy's cannon kept up a violent 

fire upon our men, from the Punta, weft baftion, 

and from the Iirie.s and Banks of the entrance, and 

from their iliipping ; not fparing their own peo

ple, fo that they might kill forne of ours. And 

during the attack the garrifon were ail in motion, 

and forne embarked in boats to füftain their corn

rades, till they perceived it would be in vain, and 

haften their ruin ; they having loft Î!J the attempt 

near 400 men killed and drowned, befides . the 

many wounded, who efcaped: whereas our lofs 

did not exceed 90 killed and wounded. 

373 

In this aél:ion we may difcover the defian of Remarks 

the en emy to have been nothing lefs, th an to
0 

rai fe f.~ 1 ;~is 
the fiege by one blow, afrer they were convinced 

that there was no fafety to be expeél:ed from their 

fhattered walls, and their difabled cannon. Their 

fcheme was bold, manly and judicious: but it 
failed in the execution, through an effeminate 

timidity, and a want of military knowledge. On 

the other hand, good fortune favoured our army, 

and they were faved: for, had the Spaniards but 

effeél:ed their defign, to have burnt the fafcine 

batteries, which had been the Janguid labour of 

many fultry days, in the then fickly and ftill fick-

ening ftate of our troops, few in that army would 

ha ~te propofed to make new ones; and perhaps 

all had not kept up their hopes even to that hour, 

in ,which fuch great feats were performed bath to 

the honour and military reputation of individuals, 

as .you will find by the accurate account in the 
A a 3 margm., 

-").. 
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margin \ tranfmitted to us by Oru! concerned_; 
(lpd to the glory of the Britilh arms. 

The_ 

q An extra!! from the journal of an ojjicer, of this foort, !mt <Uery 
interPjling jpace of ti me. 

July 22, two o'clock in the morning, the miners were ad. 
vanced about eighteen feet onder the face of the baflion, Op· 
pofite our right. T he fap, in forne degree, formed before its 
face, and a fmall portion of the curtain, near the palifadoes; 
where the engineers, fearing it fhould be taken in fianlc from 
the town, had dirtéted it ihould turn off from the glacis, and 
iun along the height, from whence the ground, or rather the 
bare rock, flopes on either fide to the fea and harbour. The 
brigadier of the day difapproving this turning off from the 
glacis, where on! y there was earth to carry on a work difficult 
and tedious, in open view of the batteries from the town and 
harbour, and which would draw their fire on that fiimfy-line 
we c~lled a fap, which, tawards the fea, advanced from our 
batteries to the glacis, the only comm:.~nication we had; he 
therefore f~;nt for Captai-n Dixon, engineer of the night, took 
him clofe along the palifadoes to the left, ihewed him that 
there, ;md there only, our fap could be eafy and fafe to carry 
on, and when made, would command the entrance of the ditch, 
~nd front attacked : the engineer approving of this alteration, 
~ireaed çhe workmen accordingly. 

The appearance: of the atmofphere faretelling the approach 
of day~ "' fe1jeant and 12 men v .. ·ere ordered to look into the 
fpur, which aJvançed from the Moro a little towards the fea; 
but fomething lower tha~ the level of the rampart, from 
whence it run ·out. They bad orders to make no noife, to 
obferve that work, the nature of its communication with the 
body of ~hl! fort, and (if poffible) the fl:ate of the garrifon. 
They gat over the n:maw flip of rock, which led to the en
~rancç of the mine, then defcending a ladder. in a confined 
patch in the roçk, to ~ht: edge and leve! of the fea, from 
~bence mounted a ta1ler ladder, and got up to the top of th~ 
:parapet (thefç laçlqers ha<! been' placed the ni~ht befqre, by 

~WQ 
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The hazard of this fally being paffed, new A· D. 

1762. works and new batteries were planned, ereéted and 
d 

- siege vigo_· 
execute ' roully con-

two engineers, who reported they had been difcovered, and 
large ftones thrown clown upon them) ; but the third man was 
f4mrcely now on the top of this ladder, wheii about I z Spa
niards, who were lying clofe on their faces, bounced up, ran 
into the rampart, and gave the alarm. The ferjeant immedi-
ately returning, was fent back to obey his orders more perfeél:ly; 
he was faon fi red at in his return, but recei ved no harm: this 
fire ran quite along the front attacked, and even beyond to-
wards the harbour; its violence plainly fhewed the numbers in 
the fort to be much more confiderable, than many would be-
lieve. The alarm-bell rang in the Moro. The reveillé was 
beat by ail the drummers in the town; the day was then faint-

tinued. 

ly broke upon the horizon, and no more. Our poils at a di • • 
fiance fortunately took the alarm. Thefe at the glacis faw no 
caufe, though fomething very ferious was on the point of exe
cution; in a little two or three dropping fhot were feen and 
beard towards our left, and quickly after a clofe and heavy fire 

from mufketry, which appeared dangerous from the firfi inftant. 
Our workmen throwing dawn their tools, ran to their arms. 
Dixon's battery, and another about two hundred yards behind 
it, called Williams's, were firft expofed, being neareft the 
harbour; a party of abou't 30 men covered each, advanced 
ftill ncarer the harbour in the coppice, which almofl covered 
all the ground, leaving clear only about two hundred yards, 

clofe to the glacis and harbour fide. Lieutenant Henry, of 
the 34th, commanded that party near Dixon's; thefe were 
placed in a ftone quarry, as in a kind of covert-way: Lieu
tenant-Colonel Stuart, of the 9oth, commanded the other ; 
his men were placed behind forne fafcines, which had been 
thrown there for other purpofes, befides an abatti of a prickly 
fort of W efl lndian fhrub ran before, a little without the cop-
pice : the guards in thofe batteries near at hand were alfo 
fmall, but 150 men, under the command of Major Farmer, 
of the 34th, were pofted in the burnt battery, about xoo 

A a 4 yard s 
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executed, and on rhe 2 7th, the Earl was rein.; 

forced very providentially with the firft of the 

troops 

yards from Dixon's; he bad his men under arms ·before the 

alarm, and bad marched off an hundred without delay,_ to 

fupport thofe pofts, conformable to the orders he had received 

a few hours before : the brigadier of the day paffing there foon 

after, took the remaining 50, but in a little was joined by 

the Royal, who to oppofe fuch attempts had been encamped 

clofe by, under ilielter of the rock, and thefe being alfo un

der arms, on receiving an order, came up full fpeed: the 50 

were then fent back, for the fire had fpread towards the fap• 

which the burnt-battery in forne fort proteéted. The Royal 

were led direétly to Stuart's -poil, and found Major Farmer 

marching out to the left ; they paifed clofe upon his right 

band, till clear of the coppice, when, turning full to the r~ght 

to gain the enemies flanks, they marched in file ftrait to that 

rock, which iloping gently to the land, covered our men from 

the floating batteries, and from thofe of the town; but to the 

harbour it falls, at once, a fieep precipice : fu ch is the ground 

back to the Spani!h redoubt, but advancing to the Moro flopes 

down to the harbour fo as to aff"ord an eafy afcent, and is exa 

pofed to the fire of ali [hofe batteries: there they landed 1500 

men, and up thefe heights they marched to attack our pofis. 

expeéling to be faon joined by their r.:maining force from the 

town ; they had force~ neither, and we had fuffered little; 

Stuart's, two or three wounded; Henry's fuffered, being taken 

jn front and flank, more, and thus feven feil by the firft fire: 

they alfo attempted our fap ; Lieutenant Forbes of the Royal, 

an experienced officer for that rank, and the fame who with

out hefitation led the firft 50 men that affaulted the Moro, and 

when poifeffed of the rampart difpofed of them _judicioufly 

till further fupported; tbis Lieutenant bad the charge of the 

fap the moment of the attack. Ali our troops remained firm ; 

the enemy, ignorant and timid, immediately fhrunk afide from 

before thcir fi re: it bad laftcd about 1 o or 15 minutes, if in 

fu~h circumftances one may guefs at time : but not having 

knowledge 
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k nowledge to make ufe of their numbers in the firft moments, 
and being taken in flank by the Royal and Major Farmer's 
party, no wonder they foon were driven clown the hill in con
fufion . Lieutenant Allie, a valiant young officer, not want
ing pn~ence, who brought up the Royal with fo rouch fpeed. 
was mortally wounded on this attack. The foremoft of the 
flying en emy, feizing w hat beats remained, put off; the re ft 
fhifting from place to place, and calling on their friends acrofs 
the harbour, as people in defpair. Our affairs required that 
they iliould fmart for fuch attempts, which hazarded our ali; 
the faintnefs of the light was no fmall âdvantage ro thofe 
troops, whofe ftrength was not in numbers . The whole was 
therefore ordered to advance; the Royai, Major Farmer•s 
corps, and parties that bad been fent from each of thefe, into 
the coppice between Stuart and Henry, when firft they march
ed up; thefe, in all about 230 men, puJhing for\vard, formed 
a curved line of afingle rank on the top of the heights, from 
whence their fuot centering on thefe trembling heroes, ftung 
them feverely ; while they, confufed from their bad fituation, 
returned a faint and unequal fire: th us having continued forne 
time, it was judged prudent to arder the troops to return; 
for infenfibly they had defcended half way the hill, and the 
light becoming ftronger would have expofed them clear marks 
to the cannon of their floating batteries, to thofe of their fri
gates, to thofe of Punto-fort, to their north baftion, and to 
thofe of their !ines; ali which were the more formidable, as 
we were within reach of their grape filot, and as yet we bad 
not one cannon to oppofe them. The troops for thefe reafons 
being ordered back, the brigadier of the day went to enquire 
how matters had paffed near Dixon's battery; paffing by 
Stuart's poft, he fent that officer to repeat his orders, and 
quicken the execution. Having gone far enough to- fee ail 
was well and quiet at Dixon's, and hearing the fire ftill con
tinue on the fide of the hill, and growing more uneafy as the 

day advanced, he returned to thofe troops, repeating arder 

upon order, and urging them to be expeditious, got them for
tunately back to the heights, before one cannon was fired . 
Our troops no fooner regained the top of the hill but they per
çeived a party of the enemy, nearly within muiket filot; they 

bad 

377 
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troops ordered to his affillance from North Ame· 
rica, und er Brigadier Burton r. 

The mines · were prepared on the 29th to be 
fprung, on the next morning: but the enemy, by 
fending two boats and a floating battery ~ out of 
the harbour, to fi re with grape fhot into the di teh, 
where the miners were at work, obliged the 

bad been permitted to pafs the Spanifh redoubt~ and came to 
relieve their diftreffed friends below, but too late : the briga
dier of the day being wounded, Major Farmer then took the 
command, attacked and foon clrove them from whence they 
came : then placing his men near the edge of the precipice, 
they with fafety fired clown into the boats: there they were 
foon joined by forne regiments, who begun to arrive from 
camp. Short! y after began a violent cannonading: General 
Keppel was arrived at Dixon's battery, and the Royal Ame
ricans ; thefe he ordered clown the hill. 

Thus ended their fally, about fun -rifing, with little lofs t~ 

us, if we compare the number of our killed with tbofe 
of the enemy, or if we confider tbat our ail was then con
tended for; but when we refleét on the then feeble ftate of our 
troops, and the worth of thofe who fell, we muft confefs every 
man we loft was much to be regretted. 

G. C. 

r The Chefterfield and four tranfports were ftranded, in 
their voyage from New York, upon Cayo Comlito, the en
trance of the Bah ama Streights on the Cuba fide, on the z+th 
of J uly, but loll no lives. The foldiers and feamen were 
taken up and brought to the army on Cuba, by the Rich
mond , &c. The fecond divifion did not arrive at the Ha
vanna tiil the zd of Augutl ; and five of the tranfports, con
tain ing I 50 regulars and 150 provincial troops on board of 
them, were picked out of the convoy, by a fquadron of French 
men of war ; two fh ips of th e line, three frigates and fix fail 
of brigantines and floops, on the z 1 H: of J uly, near the paf
f~ge between Muya Guao11a and the North Caicos. 

fpringing 
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fpringing to be · deferred till two o'clock in the A. D. 

afternoon. That in the baftion, by throwing clown 
1762

' 
Breacl1 

a part of both faces, made a praéticable breach : made. 

and the troops mounting with an extraordinary Cafrle 

. h fi d ft d' . fi frormed refolunon, t ey orme mo expe 1t1ou y upon and taken. 

the top of the breach, and drove the enerny from 
every part of the rarnparts. By which affault 
130 men and feveral Spanifh officers were killed 
on the fpot; amongft whom was the brave Don 
Lewis de V alafco, captain of a man of war, and 
governor of the Moro, in defending the colours, 
which he held in one hand, white he fought with 
his other. There were about 400 threw down 
their arms and begged for quarter, and the reft 
of the garrifon of the Moro, were either killed in 
boats or drowned in attempting to efcape to the 
Havanna s : with the lofs on our fide of no more 
th an two officers killed, and · about 30 men killed 
and wounded. 

The General in poffeffion of this important General's 

poft, prepared wi~h all diligence to attack the city :~Jv~~~
of Havanna. He made the beft ufe of the Moro, duéL 

and ereéted batteries upon the Cavanhos : and had Prepara

the weft fi de of the town reconnoitred, that, if btiofins ~or 
e IeÇTmg 

fou nd neceffary, he might attack it from that th e Ilavan"t 

quarter alfo. The garrifon in the city were very na. 

vigilant and briflc Their fire was vigorous and 
weli pointed ; and the governor tried to difcom-
mode, and galled our men by fiationing a 74 gun 

s The liege lail:ed twenty-nine days; and it was taken by 
ftorm on the 3oth of J uly, 1762, in which the Spaniard3 loft 
iÙ>ove x ooo men. 

ihip 
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iliip oppo!ite the Fuerza, to fire againft the Moro~ 
But perceiving that it was refolved to form the 
attack on the weft fi de alfo; and th at preparations 
were making to ereét a redQ.rlbr, and parties were 
detached for the road to Punta; they began to 
cannonade along that road very briikly, about 
break of day on the toth of Auguft. The fame 
morning, about ten o'clock, the batteries being 
opened on the eaft, and the ground ready to be 
opened on the weft, Lord Albemarle fent a flag 
of truce by an aid de camp, to acquaint the go
yernor with the ruin that threatened the place, and 
fummoned him to capitulate. The governor at 
lafl gave a very civil and proper anfwer, faying, 
That he would defend his town to the laft extre
mity : but he did not aél: very politely in keeping 
the flag of truce from ten in the morning till be
tween three and four in the afternoon in the open 
fields, and beginning to fi re before the flag had 
got two thirds in the way back. 

Next morning ( I 1 th) at day-break, ali the bat
teries were opened, and contained forty-five pieces 
of cannon and eight mortars. The advantage of 
pof1tion, as well as luperior fire, became vifible 
very foon. For, Punta was filenced between nine 
and ten : the north baftion was reduced to the fire 
of two guns only, now and then, in an hour 

Fla"' of more; and about two, flags of rruce were hung 
nu~e hung ali round the garrifon and on board the admiral's 
out. 

fhip, and another fiag was fent to our head-quar-
ters, with propoüls for a capitulation. 

This 
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This produced a ceffation of hoftilities. The A. D. 

works were ftopt for the night, and the flag re-
17 ~z. 

B fc d'ffi l . "fi Cefi"at10n turned about dufk. ut orne 1 cu nes an mg, of the fue. 

about the furrender of the Spanifh fhipping, lying 
in the harbour; the negociation was prolonged till 
the 13th in the morning, when it was figned and 
fealed: by which the town, and the 1hips in the The city 

. h. M . fi furrenders. 
harbour, were g1ven up to 1s aJe y's arms: 
and, in confequence thereof, our troops were put 
in poffeffion of t,he Punta and Land gate on the 
1 4th, and our failors took poffeffion of the 
fhips t. 

This was a moft happy event for the Englifh Remarks.. 

army and fleet, who were very fickly, and ftood 
in need of frefh provifions and refr, as weil as 

t A lifi of foips that cwere in the harhour of the Ha'Vanna . 

Guns. 
70 Tiger, (El Marquis 

Real Tranporte,) fur

rendered with the city. 
70 Reyna, ditto. 

70 Soverano, ditto. 
70 Infante, ditto. 
70 Neptune, funk. 
70 Aquilon, furrendered. 

Guns. 
64 Afia, funk. 
6o America, furrendered 

with the city. 
6o Europa, funk . 

6o Conquefi:ador, furren
dered . 

6o San Genaro, ditto. 
6o San Antonio, ditto. 

FRtG A T ES . 

Vinganza, 24 guns, taken by the Defiance in Marié! H ar
bour, June z8, 1762. 

Thetis, 24- guns, taken by the Alarm, in the Old Streights 
of Bahama, June z, 1762. 

Marte, 18 guns, taken by the D efiance in Marie! H arbour. 

~. B. There were two fhips of war on the fi:ocks, and feveral 
merchant fhips in the harbour. 

!hel ter 
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A. D. 1helter from the heavy rains, that were already fet 
1762· in for the feafon : befldes, there were feveral 

thoufands poor fick wretches, in the camp and 
hofpital fuips, wafting away for want of nouriih
ment, and with difeafes incident to the climate, · 
which now raged in fo terrible a manner, that 
the re remained not above 2 soo men capable of 
real fervice u. 

Imp«!~rt- Survey this conqueft every way, it muft be ad
ance ofll.the mitted amongft the greatdl: and moft important conqueLL. · 

of our acquifitions. Its feafonab1e furrender 
faved the remains of our torees from defi:ruétion. 
lt was not poffible for them to continue many 
da ys longer bef ore th at city. The intemperature 
of the feafon would have foon difabled the moft 
powerful ar my, expofed to the hea v y rains, and 
in want of the necelfaries of life.-ln the town 
they found not only relief for their wants ; but 
great riches. Befides cannon, ftores,-&c. in ahun
dance, and the King's fhips, the conquerors be
came poifeffed of twenty-five merchant fhips, 
about 3,ooo,ooo dollars, and feveral large ma
gazines of merchandize, to an .immenfe va1ue.
And above aU Great Britain was put in poffeffion 
of an iiland, that enabled her to be the bulwark 

u Total. Officers, 1 1 killed, 19 wounded, 39 died, 4 dead 
of wounds. 

Fifteen ferjeants, 4 drummers, z6o rank and file, killed. 
Forty-nine feJjeants, 6 drummers, 576 rank and file, wounded. 
One ferjeant, 4 drummers, 125 rank and file, miffing. Four
teen ferjeants, 1 1 drummers, 6J2 rank and file, died. One 
drummer, 51 rank and file, dead of wounds. Taken from 
the return fince the time of landing. 

and 
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and preferver of the liberties of Europe, againft 
the attempts of the Houfe of Bourbon, lately de
figned in the Family Compaél:; for, this conqueft 
may be properly called the key to thofe riches, 
with which the principals in that league had pro-
pofed to continue the war, and to beat clown ali 
oppofition to their interefts, power and ambi· 
ti on. 

A. D. 
176z. 

But here let us ftop awhile, and review the The difi

difficulties.; hardfhips and fatigues the befiegers ~~~i;:te~dd 
underwent. lt is impoffible to defcribe one half ed with. 

of them, which the conquerors had to furmount . 
in the moft unhealthy feafon. None but thofe, 
who have been at the Havanna, and know the 
deftruél:ive feafons of the weftern world, can con
ceivè, or form an idea of the fevere duties and 
miferies, which they underwent during this long 
and vigorous fiege. Noth_ing but the uncommon 
fpirit and perfeverance of the general officers 
feemed equal to the tafl<. Y et thefe were miferies, 
which in a great meafure might have been pre
vented or avoided, by a more feafonable expedi
tion. Had the written advice been admitted to 

' take place, either there would have been no war 
with Spain, or the Havanna would have b~en at
tacked, and probably in our poifeffion long be
fore the rainy feafon, and thereby faved rhofe 
viél:ims, which were carried off by ficknefs. 

The fpirit of the nation, at this junéture, may H ow re-o 

b~ mo~ properly reprefented by the addreifes to ~~~~~n~~ 
h1s Majeity on the reduél:ion of the French iilands . 
of lVIartinico, &c. and the Spaniih port of the 

4 Havanna. 
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A. D. Havanna. In the former, the city of Londorl 
1 762· · congratulate his Majefiy upon the glorious and 

Addrelfes. important conquefi of the ftrong~ fertile and opu

lent Ifiand of Martinico, &c. which acquifitions 
they account doubly valuable, as they confider

ably diminiihed the naval and commercial ftrength 

of France, and proportionably extended and fe

cured the commerce and navigation of Great Bri

tain. The amazing rapidity of this conqueft, faid 

the addreffers, refleéted a luftre upon our former 

triumphs, as weil as the higheft honour upon the 

royal wifdom that planned and direéled ; the--fkill, 

unanimity and aél:ivity that conduél:ed, and the 
·heroic valour of the fleet and army that effeéted 
it with fo little lofs ; and left his Majefty at full 
liberty io turn his viél:orious arms to other places, 
where his enemies were no lefs vulnerable, and 

would feel moft fenfibly the neceffity of diffolvîng 

their late dangerous compaét, and of fubmitting 

to terms of peace adequate to our fucceffes, and the 

expences of this juft and nece.lfary war. And in 
the latter w, th at d utiful and loyal city fets forth 

the 

w CJ'o tbe KIN G'.r mofl Excellmt Maje.Jly. 

The humble addrefs of thé Lord Mayor, aldermen, and com
mons, of the city of London; in common council affembied. 

M oft gracious Sovereign, 

\\' e y our Maje!ly's ev er dutiful and loyal fubjeth, the Lord 
Mayor, aldermen, and commons of your city of London, in 

comrnon-council afTembled, humbly beg leave to congratulate 

your Maje!ly upon the late fignal fuccefs with which it bas 

:pleafed the Almighty to biefs y our Maje!ly's arms, · in the re

duétion of the Havanna and its dependencies (moft properly 
ftiled 
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the value and importance of the Hava:nna ! looks 
upon it to be the means of effeêtually defeating 
the ambitious views of France and Spain : and 

affures 

fiiled the key of the SpanHh Weft-Indies, and long deemcd 
impregnable) under a capitulation that does honour to the fpirit 

and humanity of the Britifh nation. 
It is with the higheft pleafure we refleél: upon the value and 

importance of this conquefi, attended with the acquifition of 
immenfe riches, and an irreparable blow to the trade and naval 
power of Spain. A conquefi, that gives adàitional luitre to 

an already glorious and fuccef5ful war; and which cannor but 
ftrike terror into an enemy, not only unprovoked, bur infen
fible to the repeated infiances of your Majefiy's goodwill 1 

friendfhip, and moderation; and convince him; that there is 
no attempt how arduous foever, but what, planned and di~ 

reéted by the wifdom of your lVIajefty ' s councils, mây, under 
the Di vine Providence, be effçél:ed by the harmony, aétivity, 

and abilities of fuch commanders, and the valour, :teal and 

emulation of your fleets and armies, regardlefs of any fatigues 

or dangers, wherever the glory of their King and éountry is 

concerned. 

May the poffeilion of this very valuable cemquefl, togethei' 
with other happy confequences of your Majefty's meafures, 

thus wifely and vigoroufly purfued, prove the means of ef ... 
feétually defeating the ambitious views of your Majeil:y's ene
mies, and of for ever difiolving the late alarming compaét of 
the houfe of Bourbon, calculated to deftroy the comm€rce of 

your fubjeéts, and replete with danger to the exillence of your 
Majefiy's ancient and natural ally, and to the independence of 
the reft of the powers of Europe. 

And we beg leave humbly to afiùre your Majefiy, that your . 
fa ith fu! citizens of London, animated with the warmefl: fen (e 

of duty to your Majeily, and their coûntry, will, wirh un
wearied chearfulne[,, cootribute their utmofi efrorts to llrengthe!l 
your Majefiy's hands, until your enemies, moved by their own 

,repeated loffes and diftreffe $, fhall be difpofed. to !iilen to fuch 
Vo L. V. B b t~:rrns 
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Re marks 
on the 
mea[ures 
at home . 

affures his Majefty, that they would, with un_ 

wearied chearfulnefs, contribute their utmoft ef

forts to ftrengthen his Majefty's hands ; un til his 
enemies, moved by their own repeated }riffes and 

diftreffes, ihould be difpofed to liften to fuch 

ter ms of accommod.ation, as his · royal wifdom 

might think adequate to our glorious fucceffes; 

and fuch as might effeél:ually fecun: the trade and 
navigation of his fubjeél:s, and prevent the cala-

mities of another war. .. 
Thefe were the fentiments alfo of the whole na

tion and people, except thofe conneél:ed with the 

minijlry ; who were determined to have a peace : 
and his Majefty's anfwer to rhat part, wherein the 

addreffers hoped for a peace adequate to the glorious 

fucçeffes of his Majefty's <trms; in which his Ma

jefty was pleafed gracioufly to fay, " The fieady 
" affeélions of my people, and rheir zeal for the 

" honour of my crown, will, I truft, under the 
" bleffing of God, enable me to terminate this 

''. juft war, by an equitable, glorious and lafi ing 

" peace," compared with the meafures already 

taken towards that end, prognofiicated fome 

thing in embrio, th at would verify the old proverb, 

That England always lofes by negociation, what 

fhe has gained by her fwoïd. 
Newfonnd- The minds of the people had been, for forne 
land [ur- . . 
prizecl by t1me, ag1tated and filled with very difagreeable 
the French. 

tenns of accommodation, as your royal wifdom fhall thiok 

adequate to our glorigus fucce!fes ; and fuch as ntay effeélually 

fecure the t rade and navigation of }OUr fubjeéls; and prevent 

the cabmities of a future war. 

ideas, 
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idea~, by the . furprize of N ewfoundland. The A. D. 

176z. 
French, apprifed of . the weak ftate of th at im-
portant ifiand, which had been totally negleéted, 
though Mr. PITT did, immediately upon break
ing off of the negociation with the French, ad
vife the fending four fhips . of the line.. to New
foundland, to cover it from any attempt from the 
enemy : and the J;''rench knowing how to niake 
an advantage of fuch a tenure, when their de
mand of a fhare in the fifhery in North America, 
fhould tome upon the carpet in a negociation for 
peace ; the court of Verfailles, at the petty rifk 
of two fhips of the line x, two frigates and a 
bomb-ketch, with 1500 men on board, tried the 
experiment ; and this contemptible force, undet· 
the command of the Count d'Hauifonville, landed 
in the bay of Bulls, on the 24th of June, upon 
that ifiand; feized upon the fmall fettlement in 
the bay, and on the 2 7th obliged the garrifon of 
St John's; confifting only of fixty-three men, to 
furrender prifoners during the war, with promife 
to fecure them in their poifeffions and effeél:s. But 
they deftroyed every thing that belonged to the 
fifhery; by which they only injured private pro~ 

x The Robufle, of 7 4 guns ; L'Eveille, of 64 ; La Ga

ronne, of 4f• and the Licorne, of 30, commanded by M. de 
Ternay. This objeét was of fuch confequence to the French 
th at .they declined to. engage the inferior force of the Superbe, 

of 74, the Gofport of 44• and the Danae, of 38 guns, with 
the Eaft India•; \Veft India and North American fleets, under 
convoy, with which they fell in, on ·the 1 tth of May; Î!l 

order to re ferve their full firerigth for their expedition againft 

~ewfoundland. 
B b 2 p~rty, 
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perry, and ruined many individuals. Having 
do ne .. ali the mifchief · in their .Jpower Y they fet 

about repairing . the fortifications of the town ; 
becaufe they intended to hold the place. When 
the news of this lofs reached England, it is im
poffible to defcribe the indignation, with which 
the people were exafperated, againft the miniftry,; 
In arder to allay thefe heats, the advocates of the 
minifhy endeavoured to perfuade the public, 
" That Newfoundland was barren, inhofpitable, 
" and a place of little or no confequence." But 
this ferved rather to enrage, and to create worfe 
fufpicions, than to appeafe and reconcile the friends 
of their country to the meafures purfued at court. 
And when the minifterial trumpeters· could make 
no advantage of this mifreprefëntation, they-en
deavoured to fling the biarne upon -Mr.- PITT-''s 

negleél: of that ifiand ; till it alfo came our;· that 

Y The governor was three times fummoned to fummder : 
he would hearken to no propofals, and fired on...tlîe King's 
troops : but the Count d'Hau!fonville, putting himfelf at the 
head of the grenadiers, and difpofing }lis troops for an ~lfault, 

' the governor defired to capitulate. The reft of th-e iiland, 
particularly Placentia, the capital of it, was afterwa rd's re
duced without a blow. 

After the furrender of the fort, the mqgazines and the gar
rifon, the King's fhips entered the harbour; broke the chain 

, that defended the entrance, and found in it the Countefs de 
Grammont frigate, formerly a privateer of Bayonne, (wbich 
the crew had run a-fhore, but which was got off) with a great 
number of other veflèls; which the Chevalier de Ternav made 

J 

ufe of to burn, in the north and fouth harbours , ali the ve!fels, 

fcaftolds, &c. employed in_ the fifhe ry. 'Jhe Frmch accounl , 
pubii)htd by azttbority . 

2 his. 
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his propofa] to guard Newfoundland from an.y. A. D. 
176z. 

fuch attempt, had been negleél:ed. 
\Ve fhould be forry to believe, that any Britifh Remark$ 

fubjeél: cou]d fecretly rejoice at this tranfaél:ion in ~~e~!~J s 
favour of their natura] enemy: but it is too public 
to be denied, that the advocates for a peace were 
more than ordinary aiert upon this occafion. It 
is true; the miniftry ordered a fquadron and forne 
forces to be got ready for that fervice: but thofe 
orders were fo delayed, that Newfoundland muft 
have remained in the hands of France at the com
mencement of the treaty, to our great difadvant-
age, had n.ot Sir Jeffery Amherlt, the commander Newfound
. h' f . N h A . if h. d d land reln c 1e Ill Ort menca, 0 tS own accor , e- covered. 

t~ched a (ufficient force to drive them away. Sir 
Jefftey, at New York, informed of this national 
misfortune, detached his brother, Colonel Am-
herft, ~efore he received any orders from Europe, 
with a body of troops to join Lord Calville, 
who was ftationed with one fhip of the line and 
one frigate only, at Halifax. This j unEt:ion was 

happily effeéteâ on the 1 1 th of September, a few 
leagues to the fouth of St. John's, his Lordfhip 
having failed, with his two fhips, to reconnoitre 
the coaft of Newfoundiand before the colonel 
reached HaJlifax. Next day they landed thei r 
troops in Torbay, about three leagues from Sr. 
John's; it not being poffible to land at Kitt y 
Vitty, where the enemy bad ftopt up the narrow 
.entrance by finking fhallops in the channeL The 
enemy fired on the boats, as the troops lancled : 

• B b 3 but 
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bût the light infantry, having made good their 
landing, gave them fuch a fire, as obliged them 
to retreat. However, they took to the woods, 
through ·which our men were to rn arch for four 
miles, and wotmded forne of our men with their 
bufh-fit:e: and were not difper(ed till Captain 
M'Donelf's corps rufhed in upon them, took 
three prifoners and drove the reft away. 

By this means the little army goc fafe to the 
left of Kitty Vitty, where it was intended to fe
cure a communication with the fhips for landing 
the artillery and ftores. The enemy, pofied upon 
a hill on the other fide of that river, fired upon 
our men: but a party was detached a-crofs the 
river, which drove the enemy from their ad
vantageous poft, and obliged them to retreat to
wards St. John's, leaving ten prifoners behind. 
The enemy was fiill in poffeffion of two very 
high and fieep hills, which commanded the whole 
grou nd from Kitty Vitty to St. John's: one was 
near our advanced pofi:s, and the other near to 

St. John's : which made it neceffary to diilodge 
them. Accordingly Captain M'Donell, with his 
corp~ of light infantry, and the provincial light 
infantry, fupported by the advanced pofl:s, under
took to furprize the enemy on the firfi: hill, which 
commanded our poil:s. Captain M'Donell paffed 
their centries and advanced guards, and was not 

difcovered till the enemy's main body faw him 
climbing up the rocks, and almofi at the top, 

which he gained ; and, having received the ene-

my'$ 
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my's fire, he threw in his fire fo powerfuJly, that A. D. 
1]62. 

they gave way z. 

On the 1 6th the ar my advanced to the other 
hill nearer St. John's, __ which _ the enemy ha~ 

quitted ; and the colonel, proceeded vigorou!1 y in 

his preparations to attack the town. The French 

fhips of war, equal in number to the Englifh fqua

dron, and fupetior in guns and men, weighed in 

the night and made the beft of their way for Co·· 

runna a, where they arrived fafe. On the 1 7th at 

night the colonel opened a battery, with 1 eight 

inch mortar, feven cohorns, and fix rayais: and 
the 

2 Captain M'Donell was wounded; Lieutenant Schuyler of 
his company killed, and three or four men, and eighteen 

woundeg. The enemy had three companies of granadiers, 

and two piquets at this poft, commapded by Lieutenant-Co
lonel Belcombe, fecond in command, who was wounded ; a 
captain of grenadiers wounded and taken prifoner; his lieute
nant killed, feveral men killed and wounded, an~ thirteen 

taken prifoners. The enemy had one mortar here, with 

which they threw forne fhells in the night; a fix pounder not 

mounted, and two wall pieces. This hill, with one adjoin

ino, commands the harbour, 
0 

a The colonel, fufpeéting that the garrifon would alfo quit 

the fort and blow it u p, fe nt the following letter to the com

manding officer in St. John's. 

Camp before St. John's, Sept. 16, 1762. 
S IR, 

H~manity direéts me to acquaint you of my firm Ïi1ten tion s. 
1 know the miferable fiate your garrilon is left in, anq am 

fully informed of your defign of blo wing up the . fort o·n quit

ing it; but have a care, ·for I have taken meafures efFeélually 

to eut off your retreat: and fo fure ~s a match is put to the 

çrain, every man of the gar;jfon fhall be put to the fword. 

B b 1: I muit 
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the ' enemy kept a brifk fire from the fort, and 
threw forne fhells. But in the mOfning the com
mander in St. John's offered terms of capitulation, 
which were fettled b; and this inoft antient and 

lffi-

I muft have immediate poffefiion of the fort in the ftate it 
now is, or expeét the confequences. 

I give you. half an hour to think of it. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 

Y our mo ft obedient humble fervan~ 
Tothe o.fficercommand-

ing in St. John's. WILLIAM AMHERST, 

'lranjlation of a !etter from the Count d'Hau.ffonrville, to Lieute~ 

nant Colonel Amber ji. Dated at St. John's, Sept. 16, 1762. 

With regard to the condutl that 1 fhall hold, you may, Sir, 
be mifinformed. 1 wait for your troops and your cannon ; 
and nothing fhall determine me to furrender the fort, unlefs 
you ihall have totally deftroyed it, and that I fhall have no 
more powder to fire. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 

Y our moft humble and mof1: obedient fervant, 

The Ceunt d'HAussoNVILLE . 

b Articles of capitulation. 

Pernands of the garri fon of St. John, and, in general, of the 
troops that are in it. 

The French troops fhall furrender prifoners of war. 
" Agreed to. '' 

The office rs and fubaltern office rs fh all ke~p their arms to 
p ref.:rve good arder among their troops . 

" Agreed to ." 

Good ihips lb ~Jl be gra nted to carry tht: offi cers, grenadiers 
and pri 1'atç: mon! ei ther wo unqed or not, to- France, in the 
(pace of one mon th, ox, tb.ç: çoaft of Britanny • 

. " Agreed to, Lbr,d CQlviii'willJ of cpu rfé, embark them 
ns foon "" he poilibly ~a il .k ., 

T he 
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important fe-ttlement of the Englifu in North 
Ameri~a, was once more in th~ poifeffion of its right 

' The goods. and efFeéts of both the officers and foldiers !hall 
be preferved. 

" His Britannic Majefty's troops never pillage." 
The gate will be taken poifeffion of this afcernoon, and the 

garrifon will lay down their arms. 

This is to be figned by Lord Colvill, but it will remain at 
prefent, as afterwards, in full force. 

Camp before St. John's, Sept. 18, 176z. 

(Signed) WILLIAM AMHERST, 
Le Compte d'HAussoNVILLE . 

fJotal of the French troops made prifoners in St. John's Fort. 

One colonel, one lieuten.ant-c6lonel, thirteen captains, thir
teen lieutenants, four enfigns, twenty-feven ferjeants, forty
live corporals, forty fub-corporals, twelve drummers, 5 33 fu
.zileers. 

Staff . o.fficen . 

M . le Comte d'Hauffonv ille, colonel. 
M. de Bellicombe, lieutenant-colonel. 
M. de Mongou, major and adj utant. 

M. ;S~~~~. - engineer. 
Henry, furgeon -majore. 
Michel, chaplain. 

ln the relurn of the ki/led, cwounded, and m/Jlfng, of the t roop! 

under the command of Lieutmant-Colonel A mherjl, f rom the 

I 3th of September, inclujive. 

The total. One lieutenant, eleven rank and file, killed. 
Three captains, two ferjeants, one drummer, thirty- t \Vo rank 

.and file, wounded. 
Namn of the ojficers. 

Lieutenant Schuyler, of Royal ~mericans, killed .. _ 
C~ptain M•Donell, of Frazer's , ' l. · -
Captain Bailie, of the royal, . _ W_?U~ded . · 

C aJ">tain M ·Ken~ie, of Montgomery's, 
WI1.>l.! AlYl A!'4 H I':R~ ·r, Lieutenant-Colonel. 

' ' .. • 
o wners, 
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A. D. owners, to the great difappoifitment of thofe, who 
1762. l . h J" depended upon its va ue to pute a1e an equivalent 

for France. 
Remarks. We ihall here quit the feat of war in America. 

Where, in one campaign, our troops and failors 
performed the greateft exploits with the moft 
amazing aéhvEy., that ever were recorded in the 
annals of any age or nation ~ and which, in the 
courfe ·of a few months, were lavifhly reftored to· 
the enemy without equivalent, and contrary to 
found policy ; and the lives of 2o,ooo brave men 
were loft, chiefly by an ill timed, though fuccefs
ful expedition, without having gained, at the end 
of the year, one folid advantage. 

King of The King of Pruffia delivered from the Ruffi-
Pruffia's d ft d 
affairs. fians and Swedes, an re ore to his provinces, 

torn from him by the anns of Ruffia, was more 
at liberty to pmfue his meafures againft the other 

parties in the confederacy : but the frappage of the 
Britiih fubfidy made him hefitate forne rime in 

Prince the execution of thofe meafures. However, when 
H enry at-
tacks the he fou nd th at he had nothing but himfelf to tru ft to, 

ffts: e~~:-in he ordered his brother Henry to take the field in 
s~xony Saxon y, againft the Imperialifts, reinforced b't' a 
w1th fuc- J 

cefs . fhong ·body of Auftrians. vVith this corps the 
Prince venrured upon aélion : and though it was 
not attended with any confequences, his Highnefs 
difplayed his mafterly genius, by furprizing the 
enemy's 1eft wing ", at Dobeln, beat up thei r 
qoaners, and made theni retreat with the lofs of 

c On the Ifth of May. 

1 2 0 00 men ; 
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2000 men ; forne cannon, and a confiderable ma- A. D . 

gazine, though the enemy was vaftly fuperior in 
1762

• 

numbeïs . But the enemy having called in their 
detachments, they, in their tu rn, gained feveral 

petty advantages over the advanced pofts of the 
Prùffians, and by forne triAing !kirmi!hes. 

In the mean tirne his -Pru.fU4n Majefty waited an Kin g- or 
opportunity tQ attack Count Daun with advan- ;;~~~~ the 

tage, who grew now more cautious than ever; Au!trian 
. - ad v:m ced 

fince the defeébon of the Ruffians and Swedes, -pofts. 

who were ready on ali occafions, to divide the 

force, and di!lraét the mind of the viét:or, in cafe 
of a mifcarriage in the Auftrian army. , The cam-
paign on this fide was opened by forcing the ad-
vanced pofts of the Auftrian right wing; which 
fpread terror and alarm throughout their whole 
army. Then he laid fiege to Schweidnitz, in de-
fiance to Count Daun. 

His -Pruffian Majefty fat down before that city Lays 

on the 8th of Augufi, with a fpirit of revenge, fisleghe t?d 
c we1 -

determined to recover th at important forrrefs, · at nitz. 

ail ad ventures, which had been · given up fo un

accountably by his general to the Au!lrians. The 
only ftratagem that the enemy could devife to 
draw the King from this fiege, was to oblige him 
to march to the affifrance of the Prince of Bevern, 
who was po!led with a body of Pruffians at Rie

chenbach. For this purpofe, M. Daun detached Connt 

General Laudohn with a fuperior force to' attack D aun's en .. 
' · deavours 

the Prince : but not with that fecrefy as to preventto raiiè it. 

his diving into the defign. Which being notified by 

the Prince to the King, and his Highnefs making 
a ·vigo-
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a vigprous fiand, till the reinforcemenc came up, 

his Pruffian Majefiy turned it to the enemy's dif

advantage. For the Kin_g drew off no more of his 

army, than could be fpared in the continuation of 

the fiege, and with thar draught, he in perfon, 

fell upon the Aufrrians, unexpeéied, in flank, 

when they prefumed too much on the fuccefs of 

the day over the Prince of Bevern ; and, 21fcer a 

fhort difpute, totally routed Laudohn, with the 

lofs of 2400 men. 

M. Daun was fo difappointed in this defign, that 

he took no other meafures for the fafety of 

Schweidnitz : and the garrifon of this fortrefs ha v~ 

ing loft ali hopes of relief, propofed to capitulate. 

But his Pruffian Majefty would grant no other 

terms, thàn to furrender priîoners of war. Which 

being rejeél:ed with fpirit, by Count Guefco, the 

governor, who declared, he would defend the 

place to the lafi e"tremity, the fiege was continued 

with great vigour, and a terrible fire on both 

fides, and with doubtful fuccefs, till the 8th of 

Oél:ober, when a confiderable breach being made, 

by the fpringing of a mine, that carried away part 

of the rampart, and the brave governor faw every 

thing prepared for fiorming, he, not able to with

fi~nd the iliock of fo powerful an army, com

manded by fuch an able and refolute Prince, im~ 

mediarely furrendered, with a garrifon of 10,300 

men<~. Thus the Houfe of Brandenbourg 

cl The Auftrians loft in this fiege 2000 men killed : the 

Pruffians allowed theirs to exceed 3000 killed, 

became 
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becat11e potfe!fed of Schweidnitz; and ill its de:. A. D. 

pendencies, by the ftrength of arms, in the. laft 1 
ï 6z. 

campaign, which had been wrefted feveral times 
out of the King's hànds, and reta-kén by him dur-
ing the war. 

The confederates thought to hâve revenged this Attempts 

lofs upon Prince Henry. The Imperialiil:s and:.~!~~
Auftrians in Saxony, were vaftly .fuperior to the Princ~ 
P . d . r. Hemy. 

nnce's army, an were trymg to 1urround rher:n. 
The King was in forne pain for the fafety of his 
brothcr, and as foon as matters were pm upon a 
proper footing at Schweidnitz, his Majefty march· 
ed to his affiftance. But Prince Henry, in the 
mean time, played the general fo weil, that he not 
only efcaped the fnares laid for him by his enemies, 

_but he caught them in fuch a toil near Freyberg, B att!e of 

~ that after a very warm engagement for feveral Freyberg. 

hours, he gained a complete viétory, . took 5000 Lofs Q[ t.lJ.e 

prifoners, 30 pieces of cannon, and got poffeffion f~:e;;:
of the town of Freyberg. Befides, his enemies 
were never afrer in a condition, or in fpirits to 
look the King of Pruffia 1n the face. -

With the fe fucceffes we fhall wind up the bloody The ad-
. · ' G b h K. f p ffi d vantageous war m ermany, etween t e mg o ru 1a an fia t e of the 

his enemiés. They left him very near upon an PKin~ of 
r uu1a. 

equality with his foes. His conquefts in Saxony 
were equivalent to his loffes in the Netherlands. 
T hough he had fought feven bloody campaigns, 
with the Auil:rians, Ruffians, Swedes, Imperialifl:s, 
&c. the King of Pruffia maintained the fupe · 
-rioti ty . He had often rifen like a Phœnix out of 
the a!hes, in which the world often thought he 

was 
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.A. D. was confuming: and at this conclufion he became 
'762• more formidable than ever, and more the afto-

niihment of mankind ; and found himfelf in a 
condition to exaét terms of a glorious and advan
tageous peace. 

Prefently after the viétory obtained by Prince 
Henry of Pruffia, over the Imperial ând Auftrian 
army in Saxony, a ihong detachment of Pruf
fians, under the command of General Kleift, 
made an irruption into Bohemia, where they raifed 
contributions, almoft to the very gates of Prague, 
and deftroyed feveral Auftrian magazines, parti
cularly at Saatz, which was valued at goo,ooo 
florins, after having made the garrifon of soo 
men prifoners of war. 

King of ln this fituation his Majefly propofed a fufpen-
l'ruffia's fi f h f v· b propofal 10n o arms to t e court o 1enna, etween 
f?r a cfeflà- their refpeélive armies in Saxony and Glatz, dur-
tron o · 
arms ac- ing the winter. The propofal was received with 
cepted by • d . d' 1 d B h theAuftri-JOy, an 1mme 1ate y agree to. ut w at was 
:ons. - the event. He that was not to be beaten by their 

arms, was too fubtle for the Auftrian court in his 
He over- politics. Having tied dawn the Auftrian army, 
:runs Fran- l . p ffi M - fl d h d 1 b d f ,oni:f, &c. 11s ru 1an aJe y etac e a arge o y o 

troops, under General Kleift, into Franconia and 
other fiates, where they exaéled heavy contribu
tions, and fpread terror and alarm throughout the 
who le Empire. They demanded g,ooo,ooo of 
crowns at Newremberg.e, and in proportion, at 
o,ther places : they provided themfelves with ail 

• e _!)efides which, they carried off from thence 1 z fine brafs 
C"--nnon) and fix waggons loaded with arms and warlike flores. 

necef· 
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neceffaries~ of which they ftood in need; and A. D. 
176z. 

raifed a great · number of recruits. In the mean 
ti me, the lmperial and Auftrian Generals _ could 
not affemble their troops, difperfed into winter 
quarters ; nor march to proteél:: the Empire~ until 
they got frefh .orders from Vien na. 

Even the city of Ratifbon itfelf began to ap
prehend a vifit, .and therefore applied tQ Baron 
Plotho, the Pruffian minifter at the diet, to know 
from him what they had to exp_eét,_ who f~anldy 
told them, that if they refufed to pay th~ contri
bution; that his mafters ._troops fhould demand, 

when _they came to., pa y them a vifit, th~y muil 
expeét to be compelled by force; buc he had, be
fore the Pruffians entered Franconia, dedared to 
t he diet·i'n fubftance as follows: 

'·' That as ali his mafters declarations to the His mini -
" Il. f h E . h d d d tr: n. h fter's de-uates o t e mp1re a pro uce no eueLL' te cbr:Hion to 

" was now refolved to employ more effeélual means, the dier. 

" to make then? recall their troops from the Au-
" ftrian army ; and was accordingly march ing 
'· three different corps into the Empire; one of 

" which .had already entered F ranconia, the fecond 
" was taking the rout of Swabia ; and the th ird 
" would pais through Ba varia; th at they would 
' ' every where condutt themfelves according ta 

" the exigencies of war : but as, to the d iet of the 

" Empire, the Baron de Plotlro added, that he 
" had orders to give alTurance that it fhould not 

" be in the le a fi: difiurbed ." 
T his declaration had fuch an effeé't upon tbe I ts effo: El: 

P . f h E · r: ' 11 h î. h upu n the 
~ n nces o t e mp1re, e1p :::c1a y t OJe w o were ?rinces 0 f 

· mofr t he E m -
pire. 
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A. D. moft expofed to the rout of his armies, that forne 
17Gz.. of them, in order to fave their eftates from the 

T hey agree [courge of war, immediately propofed a neutrality, 

~~~~·~i ty. and recalled their troops : and in a little time, all 

Withdraw the troops_ which compofed the army of the Em-

~hei r pire, began their march for the countries of their 
1orces. ~ 

W retchecl refpeétive fovereigns: the Houfe of Auftria was 
ibte of the le ft ftript of every ally and left naked and fi no le 
Fmprefs ' t:> 

~een. to oppofe the King of Pruffia, whofe armies were 

K inp,; of 
P rufiia 
n iumph
ant. 

grown more alert and vigorous th an ever; and 

daily augmenting with the di!banded troops of the 

neutral ftates. Thus the balance of power was 

now fo evidently in the feale of Prufila: and the 

Prufilan hero had gained the fuperiority over his 

inveterate enemy withom the affiftance, fubfidy 

or mediation of any ally ; and preferved it with 

M akes an fu ch wifdom and good poTicy, th at Au ft ria was 
honomable 1 d f h' 
and ndv:m- g a to accept o a peace on lS ter ms ; not en-
t ageous rrufted to the fublime wifdom of negociators ; but 
peace. 

a peace diétated by himfelf, and ratified with his 

fword in hand f. 

In 

f Thefe were the principal articles: 

1I. Every thing that has pafi: on either fide during the war, 

{hall be buried in a general and eternal oblivion. 

III. Bath parties renounce ail daims on each other's domi

nions or territories (particularly the Emprefs ~een renounces 

ail daim to thole which were ceded to the King of Pruffia by 

the preliminary articles of Breflao, and th e treaty of Berlin) 

and alfo ail indemnification for damages fuffered during the laft 

war. 
IV. AU hofiilities !h::.ll ceafe in ail parts from the day of 

fi,t. ning this trea ty . 
V. In 
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In the courfe of this year, we meet with feveral A. D. 
1762 •. aélions at fea, th at adorn the annals of our coun-

G~lant 
try • 1nvâl e~~ 

ploits. 
V. In one and twenty da ys after' the ràtifications of this 

treaty are exchanged, the Etnprefs OEeen fhall reè:all her 

.troops from ali parts of Germany that do not belong to her; 
and evacuate and reftore to the King of Pruffia the county of 
Glatz, and in general, ail places which he poifeifed before the 
war, in Silefia, or elfewhere, and which hav~ been occupied 

by the troops of the Empr~fs ~een, or thofe of hér allies; 
the fortreifes of Glatz, Wefel, or Gueldres, fh.all be reftored 
in the condition they were in with regard to the fortifications 
(with the artillery) when taken. In · the fame fpa.ce of time 

the King of Prutlia fuall reftore all places belonging to the 
King of Poland, Eleéî:or of Saxony, agreeable to the treaty 

concluded this day with that Prince. 

VI. Ail contributions of what kind foever, aU deliveries 

whatfoever, fhall ceafe on the figning the treaty; no arrears 
of any kind fhall be demanded; all bills of exchange or other 
obligations in writing, fhall be void; all hoftages fuali be im• 
mediate! y fet at liberty without rantom. 

VII. Ail prifoners of war, of whatetTer rank, fhall be im

mediately reftored without ranfom, on payment of the debts 
they may have contraéî:ed in their captivity. The Statea of 
the Empire fhall be included in this article. 

VIII. The fubjeéî:s of either party forced to enter into the 
fervice of the other, fhall be difcharged. 

IX. The Emprefs Q.Eeen fhall return aU the deeds, writ

ings, and letters belonging to th~ plaées reftored to the King 
of Pruffia. 

X. The inhabitants of the county and tity of Glatz fhall 
be at liberty to remove with their effeàs, in two years, with
out paying any duty. 

XI. The King of Pruffia fhall confirm the nomination mad~ 
by the Emprefs ~een during t he war to vacant benefices, 
and to places in the exdfe, in the duèhies of Cleves and G ueto. 
dîers. 

VoL. V. 

49 
Cc XU. The 
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A. D. try. We had now to deal with two maritime 
1762. 

powers. There was a particular fharp look out for 

Spanifh bottoms : they had moft to lofe. On the· 

By the 7th of March, his l\1ajefty's fhip Milford felJ in 
Milford. 

with a Spani!h lettçr of marque, loaded with 

wine, flour, brand y, baie goods, &c. from Paf
fage to St. Domingo; and armed with 16 fix 

pounders, 10 fwivels, and 94 men ; had been a 

privateer of Bayonne, and pierced for 20 guns. 

The engagement was hot and defperate. At the 

beglnning Captain Man, of the Milford, had his 

right thigh fhot through, by a fix pounder, of 

which he died in about 16 hours. Mr. Day, the 

firft lieutenant, took the command, and fought 
bravely; but was alfo eut off by a muiket fhot in 

the middle of his forehead ; which made him de
lirious ; but he did not depart life till three days 

afcer. The defence of the King's fhip then de. 

" volved on Lieutenant N afh, \\'ho, from half an 

hour paft eleven at noon, maintained the fight till 
three in the morning. At h:1lf an hour pail: two 

this officer received feveral Oight wounds in his 

face and bands, by wad and fplinters that fle w 

XII. The preliminaries of Breflau, June 11, I7 f Z, the 

treaty of Berlin, July z8, 1742, the rem of the limits of 

I7fZ, the treaty of Drefden , December zS, 1745• wber~ 

they are not derogated from by this treaty, are renewed and 

confirmed. 
XVI. The two powers mutually guaranty the whole of each 

other's dominions; thofe belonging co the Emprefs ~een 

out of Germany excepted. 

XXI. The ratifications of this treaty iliall be exthanged at 

Hubert!bourg, in 1 S days~ or fooner. 

about. 
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about. But the enemy having, about h:1lf an A. D. 

hour after, loft her main and mizen-maft, and 1762• 

foretop-maft, fix men killed, and I 8, forne of 

them dangeroufly, wounded, ftruck. Neither 

was the Milford in much better pJight. For im

mediately after the enemy firuck, her main and 

mizen mafts went clofe by the board, with all 

thereunto belonging, her ftays and rigging being 

ali fhot away. Though ihe had but one private 

man and a boy kil led, and on] y 1 3 wounded. 

His Majefty's ihip Fowey, of 24 guns, nineBythe 

pounders, and on]y 135 men, Captain JofephFowey, 

Mead, commander, feil in with the la Ventura, 

a Spanifu frigate of 26 guns, 12 pounders, and 

300 men, off Cape Tiberone, bound for the 

Havanna~ from whence fhe had been fent with 

money to pay the King's troops at Porto Rico 

and St. Domingo. Thefe frigares engaged about 

feven leagues from the Cape, and palted each 

other moft fmartly, for an hour and half: wh en 

their damages obliged each to fheer off and repair. 

Thi~ done, Captain Mead, at ten at night, bore 

clown a fecond time upon her; but after exchang-

ing a broadfide or two, it being too clark to form 

a fatisfaél:ory judgqJent of her motions and di

fiance, he made fail to windward, keeping a pro-

per look out, th at he migh t not lofe her, and be 

able to renew the attack, wirh advantagr, by day 

light. Accordingly in the dawn of the morning, 

the Fowey, having the men at their quarters, ran 

up as clofe to the Ventura as poilible !he could, 

wichout falling on board of her; when the en-

C c 2. gagement 
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gagement was renewed for the third time, and 

Jafted with extraordinary courage and conduél:. on 
both fides, till half an hour paft eight, when the 

Spani!h frigate, having received feveral !hot be
tween wind and water, and reduced almoft to a 

wreck, and Joll between 40 and 50 men killed, 

ftruck her co1ours. But certainly, we have not 

met with fuch a fcene, this war, as follows : both 

fhips were fo difabled, that neither of them had 

a boat that would fwim, or tackles left to hoift 

one out with. Captain Mead g contrived, by nail

ing a tarpaulin over the fhot holes of a fmall boat, 

to bring the captains of the enemy's fbip and 

foldiers, and fix more officers, on board the 

Fowey. In this aétion the Fowey loft:. 10 men 

killed, and had 24 wounded, two of whom died: 

and it bad the misfortune to have a mafter, who 

got drunk, and could not affift the captain : and 

the gunner happened to be wounded in the be

ginning of the engagement; and a lieutenant and 

24 private men were on fhore. So th at un der ali 
thefe difadvantages, the capture of fo ftrong a 

frigate, may be juftly reckoned amongfr the gal

lant aétions of this war. 

g Mr. Mead, when he was an inferior officer, ferved under 

Mr. Moftyn, and was the inventor of a machine for cleaning 

a fhip 's bottorn at fea, known by the failors by the narne of 

Mead's Hoy. He was honoured with the cornrnand of the 

Crown firefhip, in which he gave repeated proofs of his dili

gence, aétivity and conduét : and he is the author of a trea

tife, intitled, A11 Ej(ay on Currwts at Sea: for which he re

ceived the thanks of the lords of the admiralty. 

Soon 
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Soon after h this wreck was carried into Port A . D. 
Royal in J amaica, the Huffar frigate, Ca pt ain 1

7
6

z. 

Carket, attacked four ihips, 1ying under a fort ~~fi~~·efri 
in Tiberone bay; one of which, carrying fixteen gate. ' 

guns, the Hu1Tar i burnt: funk another of 14 
guns, eut out one of 1 6, and another of 1 2 guns, 
]aden with flour and indigo, and carried them into 
J amaica alfo, with the lofs of only one man ki lied, 
and twelve wounded. Whereas the French had 
feventeen killed and thirty-five wounded. But 
moft: of the crews of the enemy's ihips· efcaped 
a-ihore in their boats, during the e_ngagement. 

On the 2 I fr of May the A é1:ive frigate, Cap- By the Ac

tain Sawyer, and the Favourite floop, Captain Ftive andt avoun e. 
Pownal, l}ad the good fortu(le to fall in with and 
take, off Cape St. Vincent, the Hermione, a Spa
nifh regifter ihip, of 2 8 guns, bou nd from Lima 
to Cadiz, and carried her inro Gibraltar, without 
much refiftance; the Spaniards not being informed 
of the declaration of war between Great Britain 
and Spain. This ihip had on board 2,6oo,ooo 
hard dollars, regiftered for the court of Madrid ; 
and her whole cargo was of an immenîe value, 
which was conduéled to the metropolis, from 
Portfmouth, by land, and by a grand cavalcade 
of twenry waggons, &c. 

h The third of April. 
i J n the. Ma y following this frigate, upon a cru ize off Hif

paniola, ftruck upon the ihore and was loft. Tbr.:e men were 

àrowned. The captain, and the reft .of the crew, were mad.e 
frifoners. 

cc ~ The 
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A. D. The fpirit of refentment in the Eng1iili, and 
1 7

62
• the weaknefs of our Spani!h enemy, were alfo 

~~ill~~~t evident in an aétion performed by the BrHiiant, 

~~d.fo~~e Captain Crichton, and the Duke of York priva
privateers. teers. They entered a fmall port near Cape Fi-

nifterre, defended . by a battery of four guns at the 

entrance. They, in two hours time, beat the 
Spaniards out of the fort, hoifted Englifh colours 

in it, and fpiked up the guns; might have laid all 

the whole town in aibes, but were content with burn
ing two fhips~ that laid there in ballait, a!ld bring

ing off four 7 that were loaden with wine for the 

Spaniih fieet at Ferrol, which they carried away 

for Lifbon; with no other damage than two men 

killed and twelve wounded. 

By the ' The Hampden packet, of eight carriage guns 
l!ampden and thirty men, Captain Broad, ftationed between 
packet. 

Faro and Gibraltar, was attacked by eleven pri-

vateers off Teneriff, which Cilme down in order of 

battle ; the commodore was a . barca1ongo of 

eight guns and fixty men ; the fecond was a xe
beque, of the fame number of guns and men: 

thofe two led the van : five of a leffer fize follo\ved 

a little a-ftern of the commodore: the other four, 

carrying thirty men each, wi th one gun in the 
prow, brought t p the rear. The engagement be

gan, in the fight of Gibr2ltar, at eleven o'clock, 

and continued till half paft one, when thar mighty 
fquadron, having fpit as much fire as they chofe, 

hauled their wind, returned from whence they 

çame, and permitted the Hampden to proceed to 

Çibraltar, wber~ ihe arrived about three o'clock, 

with-
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withe1Ut one man either kil led or wounded k. But A. D. 

ber fails and rigging were greatly damaged. This 
176z. 

was a gallant aEtion. How the brave captain was 
rewarded we are not informed: but Captain By the 

.- Harriet 
Borel!, of the Harriot packet-boat, was promoted pac!œt, 

to a Liilion packet, cJlnd prefented with Ibo gui-
neas, for his gallant behaviour in his engagement 
with a French privateer, of much fuperior force 
both in men and guns, in his pa!fage from New 
York: which he repulfed twice, and got c!ear at 

lait 

The King George privateer, of 2 6 ni ne pounders By the 

and 130 men, Captain Reid, who had given for- K: Georg~ 
pnvateer. 

mer proofs 1 of his fervice againft the enemy, at-

tacked the Tyger frigate, Captain Fabre, of 26 
nine pounders and 240 men, valued at near three 
millions of livres, frorn St. Domingo to Bour
deaux; and took her afrer an engagement of two 
hours and a half: in which he loft three men 
killed, and had thirty-two wounded : the Tyger 
bad eighty men killed and woundecl. 

No doubt, but there were many others, both Privateers 

men of war, privareers, and letters of marque, and and armed 
merchant-

armed merchantmen, who deferved our corn men- men taken , 

dation, amongfl: the number of captors, who, in 
the courfe of this year, fought and took 120 

confiderab1e privateers and armed merchantmen m, 
carry-

k The Spaniards had four killed and eight wounded. 

I See Vol. V. p. 272. 

m Arnongft tho[e was the Perlu, Catalana de Barcelona, 

from Spain to St. Domingo, fuppo[ed to have had Ioo,ooo 
C c 4 haf<;l 
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carrying 844 guns, befides fwivels, and sooo men 
and upwards; but their omiffion muft be afcribed 

to the want of proper information and inte111gence 

of the refpeélive faéts, and not to any defign to 

friSe merit, or want of good-will to do due ho
nour to the glorious aEtio(lp of our brave naval 

officers. As for the other captures, they were not, 

on either Gde, very confiderable. The Spaniards 

had no .fleet at fea, nor cruizers, nor privateers, 

that were in a condition to intercept our trade; 

and the French privateers met wi th fo many mif
carriages, and rough treatment from our friga tes, 

that greatly deterred them from riiking their pro

perry and lives under fuch uncertain and danger

eus circumfiances : and though our lofs, as to 
numbers, was greater than both the French and 

Spaniards put together, we had the advantage of 

the balance in point of the value of the prizes. 

As for the Spanifh m<m of war only, we have 

taken in this ihort rupture no lefs than 12 ihips 
of the line and four frigates, from Spain : and 
if we compute the full lofs of the French navy 

during the whole war, we fhall find it amounts 

to 37 ihips of the line, and 55 frigates n. Ali 

this with th~ lofs of two Englifh frigates taken, 

hard dollars on board; an.d to be the firft lhip taken from the 

Spaniards after the declaration of war. Le Villevean with 

4000 bal es of ·coffee. L'Et vile de la mer, a Spanilh regifter 

~ip, worth :zoo,ooo piafires, at 3 s. "i d . the piaftre. 

n 18 !hips of the line and 36 frigates taken. 

14 !11 i ps of the li ne and 1 3 frigates deftroyed. 

5 fl1 ips of the liny and 6 friga~es loft py aq:ident. 

thr~~ 
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three deftroyed, and 13 fhips of the li ne and 14 A· D. 
c. 1762. Higates loft by accident. 

The Spanifh war revived the fpirit of priva- Spirit of 
. h" h l d fl d. 1: .r . . E privateer-teenng, w IC 1a agge 10r 10me tl me In ng- ing reviv-

land, there being very little chance to make it ed. 

worth while againfi: an enemy, that had fcarce any 
thing to lofe by fea. It was thought there might 
be found good pickings in the Spaniih traùe; and 
that it might be worth while ro attempt fome of 
their magazines of treafure in America. Several 
ihips were fitted out upon thefe principles. Ex- Expedi

peditions were undertaken againfi: the Manillas, tfi·ionsdde-
) 1gne 

.and Buenos Ayres. The former was undertaken ag3inft the 
. Spanifh 

on a national plan, fupporred by a fquadron of fettie-

men of war and reO'ular forces. The other was ments. 
0 ' 

fitted out upon the private rifk of feveral mer-
chants and gentlemen in London. 

The troops allotted for the enterprize againft The 
. . ihength of 

Mamlla were the 79th regtment, and a company our arma-

of the royal artillery. To which the government at me~t n. aga mt[ 

Madras added, by way of auxiliarie's, 30 of their M :miJla.. 

artillery, 6oo Sepoys, a company of caffrees, one . 
of topazes, and one of pioneers: to which they 
added two companies · of Frenchmen, who had 
enlifred in their fervice, and forne hundreds of un-
armed La!cars, for tbe ufe of the engineers and 
park of anillery, under the command of General 
Draper. Rear Admira} Corniih reinforced this 
little army with a fine battalion of 550 feamen, 
and 2 70 good marines. ,So th at the who le land 
force amounted to 2300 men; who were em
parl).ed1 , wi~h their t}ecdfary flores, on board his 

. rviaj efi y' s 
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lVbjefty's !hips of war, and two Eaft India fhips 

employed as tranfports, wirh an aêtivity and dif

patch, thar did great honour to aH co:1cerned in 

thofe arrangements. For the preparations were 

begun, compleated and fhipped in three weeks, 

through a raging and perpetuai furff; tbough not 

without the lofs of forne lives. 

The expe4 The Seahorfe, Captain Grant, was previoufly 

~~~:~~~ difpatched through the ftreight~ of Malacca, to 

r.ts. the entrance of the China feas, ~o intercept all 

!hips bound with advice to Manilla: and Captain 

Tiddyman failed with the firft divifion o of the 

fleet and troops, under Colonel Monfon, on the 

the 3oth of July, with orders to rendezvous at 

Malacca, where the fieet intended to complete 

their watering. The Admirai's divifion failed 

Arrive off from Madras on the dl: of A uguft P, and arrived 

Manilla, at Malacca on the 1 9th ; where he bought a large 

quantity of rattans to make gabions, and failed 

on the 2 7rh q with orders for a fecond rendez vous 

off the i!1and of Timon r. From whence the 

P The Elizabeth, Graftcn, Lenox, ·v:;·eyrnouth and Argo. 

P Being obliged to wait for Captain Tiddyman, who, hav

ing been becalmed) àid not rea h this place of rendezvous 

till the z dr. 
'1 With the Norfolk, Panther, America, Seaford; South 

Sea CafUe, ilorefhip, Admira! Ste\·ens fioreihip, and the 

Ofierley a company's fhip: t he Falrnouth being left to convoy 

the E!fex I ndiaman, which was not re ad y to fail with the tre:t

fure for the China cargoes, and ordered to bring to Manilla 

fuch of the company's fervants as were to be put in poffeffion 

~f that government, in cafe of fuccefs. 

s Wnere Captain Grant join~d the fleet on the zd of Sept. 

whcle 
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who1e armament, having received the neceffary A. D. 
176 ~. 

fignals and infi:ruél:ions for landing on the coaft of 

Luco.ma, proceeded toge ther, and anchored off 

the Fort of Cavite, with the whole fquadron, ex-

cept the South Sea Caftle; Admirai Stevens, the 
Falmouth and Effex, having joined them off the 

coaft: on the 23d of Septetnber, before the Spa-
niards were pïepared for defence, or had received 
advice of the rupture between England and Spain. 

This determined the admirai and principal officers 

to take advantage of the vifible confufion and 

confl:ernation of the enemy. Accordingly in the The town 
. f h .t. rr n. l r. fummoned~ mormng o t e 24tu, an eHeLLua 1ummons was 

fent to the town, and the coafl: being exp1ored, Troops 
. l b .1 [ landed a very con ventent p ace, a out two m1 es to t 1e ' 

fouth of Manilla, was found for landing the 
troops; which was effeéted, unàer the cover of the 

.fire from the frigates, about feven in the evening, 

without any oppofition from the enemy; who 
were difperfed and driven from the !hore by our 
cannon. But though the coail: ~as cleared, rhere 
arofe fuch a violent furf, that many of our boats 

we~e da!hed to pieces, the arms and ammunition 
were much damaged, but not a life was loft. 

The troops immediatdy formed upon the Form upon 

beach ; marched and took poffeffion of the village the beach: 

and church of Malata, fixed their out-pofts, and ~ee;:;alupo~
kept ali night under arms~ Next morning they pofl:s. 

feized upon the Polverifl:a fort,_ which the Spa-
niards had abançloned, and a,n excellent poft to 
cover the landing of ftores, and to fecure a com

munication with the fhips. AnJ Colonel Monfon 

with: 
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with only zoo men, occupied the Hermita church, 
.firuated about 900 yards from the city; which, 
borh for its ftrength, and the covering it afforded 
from the heavy rains, that had already fet in with 
the monfoon, proved extremely ferviceable to the 
army. 

D angerous Could they have pufhed forward immediately, 
fmf pre- . . 
vent the It IS probable the work would have been very 
lan_d in g of !bort with Manilla. But the furf was fo danger
:arttll ery, 
&:c. ous, and the rains increafed fo much, that it was 

impoffible to land the artillery and ftores without 
the utmoft hazard; and witqout them there was 
no proceeding. Even the rernaining troops were 
got a!hore with great difficulty, and no~ without 
the lois of forne lives, arnongft whom was Lieu
tenant Hardwick. 

The Spaniards were not ignorant of thofe im
pediments to the operations of their enerny: and 
the irnpoffibility of encarnping the army, having 
ebliged the troops to take fhelter from the rains, 
much nearer the walls than the rules of war pre-

Cannonad- fcribed, they difturbed the Englifh quarters with 

~~/:~:n. a cannonade; but not with that effeét and perfe
verance, as to diilodge them ; though they wound
ed and k illed forne of our men. 

T be refo- Thefe diffi.culties rather animated, than difpi-
lute con- . . 
nua of the nted ou r men. The fa!lo-rs could not look on 
Eng!iJh. with indi fference at fuch a critical junélure ; but 

with a courJge and aétivity, for which they are di
ft inguifhed on ali occaGons, they braved ali dif
fi culties, and fupplied the wanrs of the army ; 
comp!eted t'1e landjng of the Sepoys~ a_nd of fu ch 

tl ores 
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ftores as were, by fignals, demanded from the A. D. 
1762. 

fquadron. 
The next il:ep was to get poffeffion of St. J ago's Seize upon 

St. J ago's 
church, about 300 yards from the town, and near church. 

the fea. This approach, fo near to the baftions 

of the city, provoked the Spaniards to try forne 

part of our fl:rength ; and 400 men, under the Attackcd 

f h. 1. F . h fi Jd th ere by 
command o C 1va 1er ayett, WJt two e 4oo Spa-

pieces, were detached to a church, about zoo niards. 

yards to the right of St. J ago's, to cannon ade th at 

Poft. But they were faon driven back into the Spani3 rds 
repulfed. 

town, by a detachment of Sepoys, feamen and re-

gulars, under Colonel Monfon, who purfued them 

fo briikly up to the very walls, thar t,hey left one 

of their field pieces upon the glacis. 

This behaviour prompted the general to fum- Town 
• fummoned 

mons the governor, who was the archbiihop, a a. fecond 

r d · b h' r r:. • • d t1111e. tecon trme; ut ts an1wer was more 1pmre 

than the conduét of the detachme·nt had been. 

He certain! y had good encouragement to hold out. 

The front to be attacked was defended by two Strength 

b ft . . h .11 d . d fl l and condi
a IOns, wtt on ons an rettre an (S, a ravelin, tion of the 

which covered the royal gate, a wet ditch and ~~~·ito~1~ 
glacis. The bafiions were in excellent order, lined 

wîth a great number of fine brafs cannon. He 

was certified of the fmall nümber of forces, with 

which he had to contend, and thar they were not 

fuffic ient to inveft the city. He could always keep 

two fides open, to introduce fupplies of men and 

p roviiions, and at the 1aft extremity, to carry off 

the ir effeéts. His garrifon con.fifted of 8oo me~ 

of the royal regiment2 under t~. command of the 

M .i r-
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A. D. Marquis of Villa Mediana, and was augmented 
1
7
62

· by a body of Io,ooo Indians, a fierce and bar
"111e de
pendance 
of the go-

barons people, from the province of Pampanga : 

and what feemed to be his greateft dependance ~ 

;~~n~~i~~ the governor hope·d, that the in temperature of the 

lt.c. feafon, could he prolong the rime, would inevit-

ably deftroy the Englifh forces, or oblige their 

fquadron to quit the coaft ; in the mean time, 

fenfible that it wa.s not praélicable for the befiegers 

to make their approaches in form, either with their 

number of forces, or in a ground, that would 

admit of no regular operations, the land being de

luged by the heavy rains, thàt continued pouring 

clown continually, and obliged the Engliih to feek 

for fhelter, and means of attacking the city, from 

churches and houfes, contrary to all rules of the _ 

military profeffion, he declared his refolution to 

defend the place to the laft extremiry. 

Perfever- However, the commanders in this expedition 
ance of the . . 
Englilh. were not d1fcouraged. They entertamed a very 

mean and juft opinion of the abilîties, diligence 

Their ad- and courage of the garrifon : and, having a per
vanrages. f k f f 

feB: view o the enemy's wor s rom the top o 

St. Jago's church, they found that the ravelin was 

not armed; the covered way out of repair; the 

glacis by much too low; the ditch not prcduced 

round the capital of the bafiion of Sr. Diego, and 

the ditch, where it was produced, was not above 

30 feet wide and five feet deep; which our men 

were permitted to found, by the negligence and 

omiffion of the enemy to poit centries in the co

vered way. In w hi ch p~rilous fer vice, executed 

b-y 
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by a fmall party of the 79th regiment, under Cap·· 

tain Fletcher, at the ir own requeft, the re were 

only three killed and wounded by the fire from 

the baftion. 

A.D. 
1762~ 

Thefe difcoveries, and the difficu1ties they had Batte1-ies 

. ft f . n. . . r. d h opened. 
to undergo m a a te o maLLlVlty, mcrea1e t e 

ardour of our troops, who laboured incelfantly in 

making fafcines and gabions, and preparing every 

necelfary for the ereéting and opening their batte--

ries : and one for fmall ihells was completed be-

hind the church, in the night of the 2 6th, a14d 

played upon the bafiion of St. Diego. 

In the mean ti me the admirai difpatched three AŒA:d by 

f 11 . tbe fqua-
armed boats a ter a ga ey commg up the bay ta dwn. 

Manilla, that mounted two carriage and feventeen 

brafs fwivel guns, and . had eighty men. The Advice, 

b . h 1 d r l ] b boat talœn. 
oats came up wlt ner, an re1o ute y oarded her 

and took her, in the midft of a fmart fire of pat-

tararoes and mufkets. This galley was difpatched 

from the galleon St. Philipina, from Acapulco, 

and then s at Cajayagan, between the Emboca-

deros and Cape Spiritu Santo. In queft of which 

the admirai refolved to fend the Panther and 

Ar go. 
In this galley was taken prifoner the nephew ofFbg ~f 

h fM .11 h l . h d'r. h t1uce ,rom 
t e governor o am .a, c argec WH 11patc es the govex-

to notify the war, &c. which being made known nor. 

ta the governor, his Excellency fent out a ft ag of 

truce, on the 2 7th in the morning, requeüing th2t 

his nephew might be fent a-fhore: and at the fame 

s On the 1 oth of Septcmber. 

I ti me 
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A. D. time apologizing for forne barbarities committèd 
1

7
62

· by the favages, who had murdered forne ftraggling 

fe amen. 
Lieutenant The aovernor's nephew was landed on the 28th, 
Fryar,with . 

0 r: 
a flag of and L1eutenant Fryar, 1ecretary to the general, 
~~~-~~:nur- was ordered to conduét him, with great politenefs, 

into the city with a flag of truce. Lieutenant 
Fryar advanced from the fbore by way of the fe
cond poft, to the ravelin gate, and was attacked 
by a large party of the garrif:m, mixed with bar
barians, detached to attack the fecond poft ; and-· 
the barbarians, without refpeéting the charaéter of 
the offi.cer, at the head of a flag of truce, inhu
manly murdered Lieutenant Fryar, mangled his 
body in a manner too fbocking to mention, and 
mortally wounded the gentleman that endeavoured 

A pofl: to fave Mr. Fryar. They then attacke<.i the poil, 
brave! y de-
fended. but were received with rouch firmnefs and bra-

very, and repulfed, not without forne marks of 
refentment for their barbarous treatment of Lieu
tenant Fryar; for our men fhewed them no mer.: 

cy, th at could n .. ot flee faft enough out of the ir 
reach. 

The bombardment continued day and night 
from our batteries ; and two fhips, the. Elizabeth 
and Falmouth, were ftationed as near the town as 
the depth of water would permit, to fecond the 
operations on !bore. A new batrery for eight 
24 pounders, named the Admirai Corniili, was 

~ain s con- ereéted, but with great diffi.culty. The violence 
tl nue. f h . ft . r: d h . · o t e rams opt 1ts progre1s; an ot er mcon-

vemenc:es arofe from t:he abfence of two fhips, 
· ' that 
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that had on board a çonfiderable quantity of faf- A. D. 

, iï6Z, 
cines, and many of the working and entrenching 
tools. But this deficiency was fupplied by the 
Admiral's goodnefs, ~md the diligence of the fai~ 
]ors. Ali the fmiths and carpenrers, found on . 
board the fleet, joined and provided fpades, pick~ 
axes, wheel-barrows, and ali inftruments ~or their 
purpofe. 

But this was the leaft of their trouble. They Storm of 

could, in forne meafure, provide againft difap- wind. 

pointments, and brave the difficulties in the pro-
grefs of their operations; but it was above their 
diligence, induftry, courage and knowledge to re-
fift, or to moderate the inclemency of the element. 
On the firft of Oél:ober the weather grew fo very The fqua-

ft h h h 1 r d . d dron driven tempe uous, t at t e w o e Jqua ron was m a!"l- off the 

ger, and ail communication with it entirely eut coalt. 

off. lt is certain that the fituation of our army, 
on this occafiOJ'l, was very precarious. The ele-
ments feemed in combination for its deftruétion. 
The archbifhop, the governor, took advantage of The ~o-ve rn ors 
thefe appearances, and with a pious fraud en- pi ous_ f!·aud 

k h r.. f h' to fpmtup deavoured to eep up t e 1pmts o IS people ; the people. 

affirming, That he had feen the angel of the Lord, 
fent forth from the Almighty, to deftroy the army 
of the hereticks before their city, like the hoft of 
Sennacarib. But how were they deceived. The 
very ftorm, in which they put fo much confi-
dence to deftroy the befiegers, threw the South- A provi-

• 1 dential fta-
fea-caftle ftore-fhip, lately arrived, into fuch a tion of a 

. fi · h fh h · h il:ore-!hip. convement ttuanon upon t e ore, t at w1t out 
its guns it would bave been impofiible to [cour 

VoL V. D d. the 
49 
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A. D. the coaft to the fouthward; where the Indians 
1762• threatened the Polverifta and the magazines a.t 

the Malata. Which pofts were now fecured by 
ber guns: and this pofition enabled ber to land 
ber military ftores with fafety and difpatch ; and 
to fupply the army with provifions: both which 
articles were immeàiately wanted, and could not 
have been, for many days, fupplied by baafs, on 
account of th.e furf breaking very high on the 
beach. This providential affiftance, which was 

'!'he works more than the art of man could have brought to 
continue. bear, kept up the fpirits of the fmall diftreffed . 

B atteries 
ali com
plete. 

Opened 
with fuc 
{cfs . 

army, who, in defiance of the wind and deluge 
of rain, completed the battery for the 24 pounders, 
raifed a mortar battery for fhells of ten and thirteen 
inches, made a good parallel and commu11ication 
from the church to the gun-battery, and eftablifhed . 
a fpacious place of arms on the left of it near the 
fea; without any interruption from the town; who 
indulged themfelves with the prefumption, that 
heaven would deflroy the E nglifh, and that they 
themfeves ihould have no more to do, than march 
o ut at leifure, and feize upon their weapons and 

magazmes. 
T he batteries being ail completed and mounted, 

and the weather become more moderate, the bat
tery againft the left face of the baftion of St. Die .. 
go, towards the faliant angle, was opened at day~ 

light, under the direétion of Major Barker: and 
the cannon were ferved with fuch j uftnefs, quick .. 
nefs and dexterity, th at in a few hours the Spa· 

. niards were driven from their guns) and the twelvc;_ 
gun~ 
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guns on the face of the baftion were filenced ; • A. D. 

with the lofs of only two of our men ki lied: and the lJ-62
" 

mortars were keptcontinually playing on. the gorge 
of the baftion, and the ·contiguous defences. 

This convinced them that there was no truth 

in the gqvernor's prophecy; and th at ether means 
than a dependence upon the faints and an gels were 

to be employed, to deliver them from the hands 
of the Englifh; who gave them no time to re .. 
pair their embraffures and carriages in the night. 
Therefore it was refolved to make two powerful 
fallies in the night of the 4th. About three hours A ll:ron' 

before day J.ooo lndians attacked a poft defended fally. 

by a party of feamen ; depending much upon the 
heavy rains, which they imagined would render 
tire ar ms ufelefs ; and upon the ir know led ge of the 
grou.nd, being able to penetrate through a thicket 
of bufhes, to fecret their defign and approach 
from the patroles. But t.~ey were difappointed ; 
the feamen very fen.fibly kept firm in their pofts» 
and were content to repulfe the Indians .till day-
break; when they were relieved by the piquets., 
under Colonel Monfon and Captain Fletcher; and Defeated. 

the Indians being attacked by a piquet of the 79th 
regiment, on thei r right fl ank, they fled, were 
purfued, and difperfed with the lofs of zoo men 

-lefc deacl on the ground. ' ' Had .their !kill and T he defpœ• 

" r. G l D - h' ra te beha-weapons,, 1ays enFa raper, m lS .accoun t viaur of 

" of this action, been equal to rheir fir~ ngth and the enemy· 

" ferocity, it rnight have cofr us déar. Al [hough 
!-' armed chiefly with bows, arrows, and lances:' 
_.,, they .adv.~mced up to the very rùuz.zles of our 

· D cl ~ " piece~, 
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A. D. " pieces, repeated their affaults, and died like wild 

•7
62

• " beafts, gnawing their bayonets." 

Another This affair was fcarce finifhed, before another 

fal1 y. body of Indians, with part of the Spaniih garri-

fon, attacked the church No. 2. or our fecond 

pott. They diflodged the Sepoys from their poft 

neareft the town, and got poifeffion of the top. 

F rom wbence they ki11ed and wounded ièveral of 

our men, entirely expofed to all their weapons. 

But the European foldiers maintained their poft 

behind the church with great firmnefs and patience; 

and being relieved by Major Feil, field officer ot the 
day, and by Capt. Fletcher and other brave officers, 

Eh·feateù. with forne field pieces, they at laft .difiodged the 

enemy, who left 70 dead behind them; having 

killed and wounded 40 of our private men, and 

mortally wounded Captain Strahan_.. of the 79th 

regiment. This was their laft effort. For the 

~he I n- Indians difcouraged by their loffes, aU except 
fl!ans lea \ e 0 d h 
thil Spa - Il5oo, returne orne. 
nian.ls. The working parties, and the fire from the bat-

teries, which had been fomewhat interrupted by 

thoîe attacks, were recommenced with more vi. 

A breach gour than before. And on the sth Major Barker's 
étfl!&.ed. 

fi.re made a praéticable breach: and the guns on 

the Orillon of St. Andrew were filenced by our 

three gun battery. le was expeéted that the Spa

niards would have been difpofed by their danger, 

-to give up the town. But they. were obfiinate 

without bravery, or any generous refolution of de

fending the town. Therefore it was refolved, and 
neceifary 
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necelfary preparations were 

place. 

W A~. 421 

made, to fiorm the A. D. 
176z. 

On the 6th at four in the morning, the whole !he attaok 

h d · r 11 b d' fi r. • 111 breach. army marc e m 1ma o 1es to prevenr UJpt-

cion, and affembled again with the utmoft filence, 
concealing themfelves, in the place of arms, and 
in the parallel between the church and the battery. 
At day break a large body of Spaniards formed 
on the bafl:ion of St. Andrew: but they foon dif-
perfed by a few thells, that fell amongft them. 
The way thus opened and c1eared, . the fignal for 
the attack was immediately given, by a general 
diîcharge of the artillery and mortars : and the 
affailants rulhed on to the affàult, under caver of a 
thick fmoke that blewdirettly upon the town. They How it 

all mounted the breach with amazing (oirit and fuc-ceeded . 

rapidity. The few ·Spaniards upon the baftion 
fied without refiftance : nor did they .meet with 
any afterwards, except at the royal gate, and 
from the galleries of the lofcy houfes in the fquare. 
A hundred Indians and Spaniards, in the gu~rd 
houfe over the royal gate refufing to furrender, 
were ptJt to the fword. Three hundred were 
drowned in attempting to croîs the river. The A capitu

governor and principal officers~ being retired into ~~!~~ed. 
the cita-del, were obliged to ftoop to a capitulation; 
by which they furrendered priîoners at difcretion. 
The Mttrquis of Villa Mediana, and the reit of 
t·he Spanifh ·officers, were favoured with tbeir pa· 
.roles of honour; ~nd ail the Indians that fell into 
our hands were difmiffc:d in fafety, in order t:o 

condliate the: affeétions of the natives. By the 
D d 3 cap1-
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A. D. capitulation it was agreed, That the town and fort 
1762. of Cavite, with the iflands and forts dependant 

on Manilla, fhould be given up to his Britannic 

Majefty ; and that 4,ooo,ooo of dollars fhould be 
paid for the prefervation of the town, and their 

Lofs in this effeél:s. Our whole lofs in this expedition did not 
çxpedition. exceed 36 killed, and 105 wounded. But had it cofl: 

us ev er fo mu ch blood, this rich and important fet
tlement, by which the Spaniih trade, and riches 
brought from the South Seas, might have b€:en 
always controuled by Great Britaio, was predefti
nated to fall a facrifice of peace orrering, almoft as 

foon as it wa:s conquered; and was given np to the 
Spaniards before its real fare was known in Europe. 

Remarks. ·.. Thps, in one year, Great Britain locked up ali 
the paffages of the Spaniih treafme, and deprived 
Spain · of the means of conveying the produce of 

hermines in America, to fupport fchemes for the 
difturbance of the peace of Europe : and under 
a falfe notion of moderation and love of peace, 
gave back to his Catholic Majefty thofe places, 

without which he could not continue the war, 

and with which his pride and inveteracy againft 

England, and his conneél:ions with France, will ne· 
ver let him flip any opportunity to break the peace, 
to the mutual advantage of the Houfe of Bourbon. 

E xpedition The expedition undertaken by the proprietors 
a sainft of the Lord Clive and Ambufcade privateers, was 
Buenos 
Ayres. well contrived; and they were not only well fi.tted 

out, both for men and ftores, at home ; but they 

met at Lifbon with great encouragement and 

afii!lance from the King of Portugal; who com-
manded 
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manded his governors and officers wherever · thev 
touched, to aid and affift them to the utmoft of 
their power, for the annoyance of the commqn 
enemy, and in particular to reduce the Spanifh 
feulements in the Rio de la Plata. By this means., 
Capt. M'Namara, a brave man, and a man of for-
tune, many years a captain in the Eaft India com-
pany's fen•ice, a large adventurer in this expedi-
tion, and the commodore, was invefted with fuf. 
ficient power to carry it into execution ; being weil 
fupplied and reinforced bath with fhips and men 

A.D. 
IJ62. 

at the Brafils: but when he had weathered ali the How 1t 

dangers of the fea, and had brought his wholt: failed . 

force _before the place of the ir defiination, with the 
greateft probability of fuccefs, the prey was,.) 
fnatched. out of his hanqs ,: he was defeated in his 
enterprize, he was difabled, and lofl: his 1hip and 
pis own life, amongLl: many of his brave campa-
nions ; not by the fuperiority 1of the enemy, nor. 
by 111ipwreck; but by a latent fire within his own 
fhip: by which fhe was blown up, and an end 
was put to an expedition, which, in cafe the war 
continued, might have contributed in many re
fpeéts to diftrefs· our enemies; and to recover Sr. 
Sacrament fo.r our good ally the King of Portu-
gal ; w hich the Spaniards had furprized but a 
little before the arrivai of this little private fqua-
dron. This finifhed our hoftilities in the new 
world . . 

The only remaining objeét of warin the courfe Warin 

f h r. 6 h · f Portugal o t e Jllmmer 17 2, were t e operations o our continuee!. 

a,rms, as auxiliaries to the King of Portugal. The 
. D d 4 Spaniards 
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A. D. Spaniards .and Portugyeze bad encamped during 
1762 · the noxious heats, which in that country ;!re vety 

.prejudicial to health during the fummer months. 
l3~1t the Britiih troops, wh0 arrived late, took the 
field in J uly, without any regard to the intem
perature of rhe climate, or to their health and 
lives. The Spaniards refumed their operations in 
the field in Auguft, and reduced the city of Al
meidà in 'the fhort fpace of nine days; a~d the 

garrifon, confifiing of 2 500 men, were made pri· 
foners, on condition of not ferving againft Spain 

for fix rnonths. After this the Spaniili army was 

put under the cornmand of the Count de Aranda, 
who left a garrifon at thGt place, and at Caftel Ro
drigo, and took the rout, by Alfayates, to Cafl:el 
:Branco-. In the mean tîme Count de Lippe de
tached Brigâdier Burgoyr~e to divert the progrefs 

Brigadier of the enemy towarâs the (Zapital. The brigadier, 
~~;:~ral according to his inftruB:ions, paffed the Tajo àt 

goyne"s midnrght, on the 2 3d of Augu!t, with 400 of 
anivity. 

Bar.goyne,_s regiment, and joined, at the appointed 
rendezvous, a detachment of ail the Britiili gre

n-adiers, eleven companies of Portugueze grena
diers, two pieces of light cannon, and two howit
zers: and together, with 1ong marches, great 

juclgment and fatigue, a1·rived at Caftd da Vida, 
where he was joined by lOO regular foo~; 5-8 ir
regu]ar cavalry, and abotlt 40 armed peàfants ~ and 

1\.t Alcan- regulated his fin;1l difpofition. The brigadier 
p-a~ n.urched fonvard in the night of the zsth, ex

peé\ing tô fln·prize Al2alltra-b~fore dày; bUt his 
~uides deceived h~m~ in 're~ard · io ~he diftance. 

i So 
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So that finding the light romé on, an hour before 
he could reach that town,- he· pulhed fonvard with 
the dragoons only, met with no molefbltièrï; and 
the advanced guard finding the entrance clear, 
they puilied into the town fword in h-and, and with 
thar vigour and detertninatioti, tha-t tbe guards in 
the fquare were ali killed or made prifoners, before 
they could ufe thejr arms ; and the -endS of -the 
ftreets were poffeifed with vety little refiftance. 
A few defperatc parties rallied, and attempted an 
attack ; but they ail perifhed, or were taken. The 
only firing thar remained was in fingle fnot from 
wihdows: but the grenadiers being arrived, and 
the brigadier having threatned the town witb fire 
and f\vorcl, unlefs their windows and doors were 
.infran-tly thrown open, all became imh1ediately 
quiet. A ferjeant was detached with fix dragoons 
ohlJ", to reconnoirre the country, whe> falling in 
-with 2 5 Spaniili drageons, unbmken 'and preparee:! 
to receive them, kiUed fix of them, and brought 
the reft., and every horfe of the party prifoners 
to their head quaners. The bri-gadier -did not 
meer with the magazines, as reported; bot 1rè 
taifed a contribution for fpa-ring the contrent and 
the town, defhoy-ed a great quantity of arms and 
arbmuniüon, brough't away as many as he was 
~bJe, . 'and rook a major general, his ai ct de camp, 
bne colonel and hi-s adjurant, two captair:l's and 
'l 7 {!Jbalterns,59 privare and three coluurs t. 

t The Errglilh loft Lieutenant Bank, one ferj~ant, three 
private killecj.: tw() ferjeanrs, one drummer, eighteen p1}vate 
~younded. 

This 

425 
A. D. 
1 j6z. 
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A. D. This àétion did honour to the brigadier and his 
170z. 

party: but it was not attended with any real ad-
vantage to Portugal. The Spaniards pufhed for
ward towards the capital. Neither durft the 
Count de Lippe Buckeburg rifqoe a hattie; in 
which the crown of Portugal muft have been put 
to the ftake : for, the re was no refource in cafe 
of a defeat. On the contrary, the French were 
rnarching a confiderable body of troops to rein
force the Spaniards. So that the King of Spain 
made himfelf fure of the conqueft of Portugal. 

Cautious Therefore the moft the count could propofe was 
conduEI: of fi r. · h cr 1 Count de to purfue uch mea1ures, as m1g t eueét:ua Iy co-
~ijlpe. .ver the capital of the kingdom from any approach 

of the enemy. For which purpofe he was ob
liged to quit a {hong camp at Ponte de Murcella 
in the Beira, and to return into Eftremadura, 
'Yhere he encamped at Abràntes, wirh orders to 

Situation Lord Loudon to encamp, with the troops under 
()f the 
forces. 'his command, at Snrdoa1, a few leagues from that 

place. The Count de Lippe did alfo guard every 
road and pafs leading to Liibon, in the bef1 man
ber he was able, with his army. 

Brigadier- General Burgoyne was charged with 
the defence of the pafs over the Tajo at Villa 
Ve1ha, and took poft on the fouth fide of the riyer 
facing that town, in order to prevent the enemy's 
forcing a paifage over the Tajo. He encamped 
between Niffa and the Tajo, with part of his own 
regiment, the roy:1l volunteers and the Englifh 
grenadiers. Another detachment of four batta
lions, fix cornpames of grenadiers and a reg1· 

l . men~ 
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ment of cavalry, all Portugueze, under the corn- A. D. 

rn and of the Count de St. J ago, occupied the 
1762

' 

pafs of Al vito. To pre vent their advancing through 
the mountains in their front, there was a confider-
able detachment pofted at Perdrigal, and on his 
right, at Villa V elha, a Portugueze cap tain with 
150 men. The pafs of Alvito was reprefented to 
be impregnable : but, it certainly did not appear 
fo in the hands of the Portugueze; neither was it 
thought fo by the Spaniili general. For, on the 
firft of Oélober, the Count de Maceda, with 6ooo 
Spaniards, was placed over-againft the troops un-
der Cou nt de St. J ago, and at once attacked the A_él:ion at 

ld · fL ft] f V'll V lh h' ' VIlla V el ~ o Moonw ca e o 1 a e a on 1s nght, ha. 

and the fmall poft commanded by a major at St. 
Simon, on his left. The caftle, being coverc:d 
by the fire of Brigadier Burgoyne, from aMcrofs 

. the water, held out forne rime ; but they routed 
the party at St. Simon, without much difficulty; 
by which means the Spaniards were in a condition 
to attack the Cou nt de Sr. J ago, both in front 
and rear. This danger of that detachment made Englilh, 

it necefTary to draw them off; though it might &c. draw 
. . . back . -

be attend~d w1th mu1ch d1fficulty m the face of a . 
much fuperior force. Count de Lippe having vi-
fited that poft himfelf, moft judiciotifly ordered 
the Earl of Loudon to march, with ali poffible 
difpatch, at the head of four Engliili batta]ions, 
and four field pieces, to cover their retreat. Lord 
Loudon advanced with . the greateft e:l.'pedition, 
and encamped on the re ar of the Cou nt St. J ago. 
After the out-pofts <;>f Count St. J ago w.ere with-

drawn, 
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A. D. drawn, and the works levelled, which had beeR 
~'7 6z. thrC>wn up for the defence of the pafs, and might 

now have been emple>yed againft us, Lord Lou
dbn, with the four Britifh regiments, fix compa
nies of Porcugueze grenadiers, fifty of Burgoyne's 
drâgoons., à nd about as many Porcugueze cavalry, 
retnained upotl the heights of Aftalliardes, till 

· th-e Portugueze infantry had filed off by the road 
of Sobtita Formofa. The enemy attacked the rear 
with feven:ll batralions ; but Lotd Loudon's pre_ 
fence, the aétivity of Major M'Bean, who tah
nonaded the enemy very brilk1y, and the admirab1e 
c~untenance of the Bririfh troops, who finding the 
enemy pretfed hard, faced about, and marched op 
to them with great · vivacity and good order, ob
liged the moft forward of t'heir battalions w re
tire, in a tnanner, not unlike a flight, and the 
whble 'Coh.utm of ours continued their march un-

. molefted, àhd wirhout any lofs, towards Cardigas. 
Thè enetny, on account of thefe motions upon 

· 'thèir Tight, having weakened the corps they ftill 
A fecond bad· near Villa Velha, Brigadier Burgoyne thoug'ht 
~~~~ti~Y the oppo'rtunity favourable to attempt an att~·ck 
Burgoyne. agaiüft the lroops and artitlery they had left. He 

1'herefore ordered a detachment, compofed of 100 

Britifh grenaâiers, 200 of Genera-I Ctaufurd's re
gimertr, and fifty Iight dragoons, led by the gal
]ant Lieutenant-Colonel Lee, to ford the Tajo 
in rhe night of the srh inftant, and furprize the 
çamp df cavalry near Villa Velha. 

Co1onel Lee got into the enemy's encamprnent 
witho\.lt being perceived; b'ùt as forne fcattered and • 

con-
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confufed fi ting immed.iately began, it was impof~ A. D. · 

flble to prevent a confiderable fiaughter of the ' 
1 
':J&. 

enemy in their tents. The grenadit:rs and royal 
volunteers attacked and purfued, upon a brifk 

run, with fixed bayonets; without~ fi ring a ihot~ A . 

body of horfe was the only part of the enemy that 
colleéi:ed and made a ftand. Lieutenant Mait~and, 
~at the head of the dragoons, charged and routed 

them with very confiderable flaughtar. Moft of 

the Spanifh officers, who exerted themfelves to 

rail y their troops, feil; among thefe was a briga

dier- general. 
~- . four cannon were fpiked àt the en camp ment ; 
two had. been removed; the magaz~nes were 

burned ; and the trophies brought off were abollt 
fixty anillery mules, forne horfes, a captain and 
two fubalterns of horfe, a fubaltern ·of artillery, 

and a ferjeant and fourteen private men, with a 
confiderable quantity of valuable baggage. 

Our lofs in the whole affair was a· corporal 

killed, and two men wounded ; four horfes -killed, 

and fix wounded. Many of the men had their 
hel mets .eut through, but without damage to therp

felves., Six of the royal volunteers wounde~, and 

one grenadier miffing. 

The motions on this occafion were fo judi.ci- Bacl fitu<I

ouDy conduéted? that by drawing back his fon:es,. ~;~ni~r:i:~ 
the Count de Lippe brought the feat of war into 
a barren mountainous country, where the enemy 

could n(!ither get forage nor provilions, nor avail 

themfelves of their numbers, nor get off their ca-
.. . valry, as they might have clone in the open and 

fertile 
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A. D. fertile country of Alentajo. This fcheme fut.i 
176

:J· ceeded according to his moft fanguine wi!h. The 
invaders were foon driven to many ftraits: and their 
wants compelled them to abate in their vigour, 
and to remain in their camp ; and before they 
could be joined by the French, the heavy au
tumnal rains put an entire fiop to their progrefs. 

Advant- The Portgueze army, and their Britifh auxi
ages of the 1" • . d . ft h fi 1 . h ft Englit11, tanes, game ume topo t em e ves m t e mo 
&c. advantageous manner, and recruited both in fpi

rits and numbers. Lord George Lenox was at 
Guarda. Colonel Hamilton at St. Vincente de 
Berra, with his regiment of Jight horfe. Lieute
nant-General Townfend at Pamphilhofa, upon the 
river Zizare. The Earl of Leudon, wïth four 
Engliih regiments, at St. Domingo. Brigadier
General Burgoyne remained between Niffa and 
Villa V elha; and M. Cou nt de la Lippe removed to 
Sardoal. Thefe difpofitions and advantages deli
vered them from their fears of a junél:ion of the 
French and Spaniards. Befides, the Spanifh army 
was already reduced ro the greatefl: hardfhips and 
difficulties for fubfiftance ; and as their neceffities 
were not to be relieved in Portugal, nor from ~ 
Spain, it is certain that every increafe of numbers 
in their camp, would alfo increafe the fcarciry of 
provifions and forage, and difcourage them from 
çontinuing in a country to ftarve~ where every 
inch was to be difputed with the edge of the 
fword. 

Peace in Suc)J. was the fituation and condition of the bel-
great for- l . p 
wardnefs. .igerents m onugal, _ when an argument wÇ.s 

raifed 
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raifed from the diftreffed ftate of that country of 

our faithful ally, to influence the people into an ~]6~: 
acquiefcence to thofe negociations, which the Bri-

tifh miniftry had alread y carried to a great length 

for a peace.: to which the nation appeai=ed in ge-

neral to be very averfe. So early as in the month 

of Auguft matters were -brought fo forward that 

ambaffadors were agreed and appointed to be fent 

from London to Paris and from Paris to London, 

for fettling the preliminary articles. The Duke D uke of 

of Bedford fet forward on the sth of September, ~eilfordp 
1ent to a-

on this emba.lfy from London : and the Duke de ri s, and the 

N . . . d L d f p . h D uke de 
1vernms arnve at on on rom ans on t e Nivemois 

10th of the fame month, brought' over in the to Londmt.. 

fame yacht that carried over the Duke of Bedford. 

A compliment to an enemy, on fu ch an occafion, 

that conveyed a very difad vantageous opinion of 

the abilities and in tentions of our peace-makers : 

.and the French D uke found this civili ty in the 

managers of this affair to be extremel y wide of 

the treatment, he met with, on the road from Do ver 

to London; in which journey he was loaded with 

curfes, and ~vçry thing was made as difagreeable, 

- as poffible, by the country people, that fufpeéted 

the crrand on which he was come. 

This public treaty with F rance and Spain, _ (for Pdimina. 

bis Catholic Majefty bad agreed to make the ~de- ry artides 
preclp!t:<.t• 

terminations of the french m iniftry conclu fi ve, ed. 

as to his intereft and demands) proceeded with 

f.uch rapidity, as convinced every attentive ob· 

ferver, that the negociation had already advanced 

beyond a poffibi lity ·of being broken off, or dif. 

cominued. 
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A. D. continued. For, the preliminary articles, in the 
·1762. 

compiling, digeftiog and fett1ing of which, fo 
much wifdom was required to guard againfl: the 
impofitions, and double meaning of an enemy, 

· that had al ways deceived us; and is never with
out a clau fe of forne treaty, wrefted to their own 
ufes, for a jufiification of their hoftilities; and to -
adjuft a:1d provide for the fecurity of our national 
intere[t, againft the intrigues and arms of a per
fidious people ; were hurried into a fyftem, in lefs 
time, than would fuffice to draw up, digeft and 
fettle forne marriage articles, or conveyances of 
private property. In lefs than two months thofe 
preliminaries were figned by the minifters of Great 
Britain, France, Spain and Portugal. A precipi
tation, that deprived even thofe concerned, if 
they were defirous of information, of the means . 
to obtain a true frate of the importance of our 
conquefts; fo asto enable them to place a relative 
and real value upon our conquefts, againft the 
demands of our enemies. 

In the month of Oél:ober the State Empiricks 
had come to fuch refolmions, that they could noe 
admit of nny alteration. Some of the principal 
articles h<iving perfpiïed, relating to conceffions 
made on m1r pan in the Weft Indies anp North 
America, they fpread fuch an alarm thrbughout 
the kingdom, that the people rofe up like one 
man, in deteftation and abhorrence of fuch con-

Memorials ditions. The trading part of the kingdom were 

~~fi~~~ oc .. moft fenfibly affeél:ed, and propofed prefeming 
memorials and petitions againft thofe articles, and 

the 
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the towns of Liverpool and Lancafter did aél:uaHy 

draw up theirs; but the fecretary of ftate anfwered 

- That it was too late; though they pointed out 

forne -of the greatefi: advantages ariflng from our 

conquefi:s, and demonfi:rated thar thofe were too 
great and dangerous to be given up u. 

The 

u To t'he Rigbt Honourable the Earl of Egremont, one of bis Ma· 

}ejiy's principalfecretaries of jlate, &c. G'c. 

The memorial of the merchams of Liverpool trading to and 

in Africa and the Weft-Indies, whofe names are here·umo 

fubfcribed. 

Humbly 1heweth, 

'That the Weft-Indian and African trade is by far the Iargefl: 

branch of the great and extenftve commerce of this town. 

That this is alfo the moft beneficiai commerce, not only to 

themfelves, but to the whole kingdom, as the export is chiefly 

of the manufaél:ures of this kingdom, Britifh fhips and feamen 

folely employed, and the returns made in the produce of the 

colonies belonging to Great Britain. 

Y our memorialifts further beg le ave to reprefent to y our 

lord1hip, that though they poifeifed this commerce in a very 

great and e<Xtenfive manner before the reduétion of Guadalupe 

and its dependencies, yet the poifeffion of that ifland has in

creafed their trade beyond ali comparifon with its former flate• 

in the demand of Britifh manufaél:ures for flaves, and for the 

produce of that ifland (at foreign markets) purchafed with 

Britifh manufaél:ures. 

And your memorialifts have all poffible reafon to believe 

and be alfured, that in fucceeding years t.his demand will be 

prodigioufly increafed, and in this hope your memorialifts con

ceive they are well grounded from the .fingle circumftance of 

that ifland not being yet more than half cultivated to reafon

able, not to fay poffible, advantage. 

That your memorialifts, not prefuming to troubl e your lord

ihip with a minute detail of their general export to G lJaàal upe, 

VorJo V . E e fub mit 

50 
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The clamour became general; ~hen they 
heard that all the bleffings, this nation Aattered it
felf with the enjoyment of, from the tuin of the 
French commerce and naval power, were in dan
ger of being loft by the reftitution of Garee and 
Guadalupe ; if not of the greateft part of our 
late conquefts, to our perfidious and inveterate 
enemy ; and by admitting them to a fhare in the 
fifhery, to be a ftanding nurfery of feamen for 

fubmit to your lordlhip's confideration the fingie article of the 

numbers and value of the negroes fold there by the merchants 
of this town only: this your lordfhip will perceive, by the 
annexed lift, to form by itfelf alone a moft extraordinary and 

interefting obJeét in the national commerce. 
But your memorialifts muft not omit reprefenting to your 

lordfhip, that the export of Britifh manufaétures from this 
town, direéUy to Guadalupe, is of a prodigious vaiue, and 
very little, if at ali, inferior to their export to all other his 
Majefty 's lee ward W ell-Indian iflands. 

Prompted by thefe confiderations of particular and national 

advantage, your memorialills intreat your lordfhip to lay be
fore his Majefty their humble but earneft hopes, that the pof
feffion of Guadalupe, and its dcpendencies, fo valuable at 
prefent, !lnd fo conil:antly and greaùy increafing, may, if not 
incompatible with the general fcheme of aftàirs, be deemed 

an objeét worchy of his Majefty's attention in the negociation 

of a peace. 
Y our memorialifls have the greatell confidence to lay thii 

their humble and dutiful requeil: before his Majefty, being im
prell with the deepeil fenfe of his Majefty's care and attention 

to the welfare of all his fubjeéts, fo apparent in every meafure 
of his government. 

Signed by If5 of the principal merchants. 

The lift referred to in the above memorial contained an ac
count of 4-1 Ihips, the cargoes of which amounted to IZ,3fï 
flares, and were fold for 334,6osl. 1 1 s. zd. fterling. 

the 
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the revival of their expiring naval force, that now A. D. 
J 767.. 

laid fprawling, trembling, languifhing and gafp-
ing under our fleet; unable to lift either hand or 
heel againft us. 

However, a peace was to be concluded at ali Conduél: of 
• . the nego-

events. The negoCiators drove on Jehu-hke; ciators. 

they regarded neither the glory of the crown, nor 
the voice of the nation. The argument was, the 
French will not make peace on any other terms: 
we are refolved to have a peace: therefore we mu!l: 
agree to, and grant them their terms. 

Su ch was the fituation of affairs, w hen the pre
liminary articles were publifhed by authority, 
figned on the 3d of November at Paris; and this 
fignature was commun1cated, on the 8th of the 
fame month, by a letter from the fecretary of 
ftate's office to the Lord Mayor of ~ondon ; in 
order to be made public throughout the metropo• 
lis of thefe kingdoms. How this advice was re
ceived by the people may be better conceived than 
defcribed. They were averfe to any peace, that 
fhould deprive Great Britain of the means to pre· 
vent another war, which it was now in her power 
to keep : and their difappointment was ftrongly 
reprefented in the difconfolate counrenance, which 
every one faw in his neighbour. 

N everthelefs, on the 2 sth, his Majefl:y opened P arli amrmt 

the feffion of parliament with a moft gra.cious ~~~~eadmaft 
fpeech: by which h~ reminded them, That having gracious 

afcended the throne at a timè, when his kingdoms fpeeçh, 

were engaged in a bloody and expenfive war, he 
had refolved to profecute it with vigqur ; but was 

E e i derer-. 
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determined to confent to peace upon juft and ho

nourable terms, whenever the events of war ihould 

incline the enemy to the fame pacifie difpofition. 

That one negociation had proved ineffeétual : and 

that the war afterwards did become more general 

by the refolmion of the court of Madrid to take 

part with the enemy, notwithftanding his Majefty's 

beft endeavours te prevent it ; which, with 

the unexpeéted attack of his natural and good 

ally the King of Portugal, had greatly affeB:ed 

the commerce of his fubjeB:s, multiplied the ob

jeéts of our military operations and increafed our 

difficulties, by adding to the heavy burdens under 

which this country already laboured. That his 

Majefty ftill aimed at an honourable peace, by 

purfuing this more extenfive war in the moft vi

gorous manner: for, though he had embraced an 

occaflon offered him of renewing the negociation, 

he had at the fame time exerted fo effeftually the 

ftrengtb, which his parliament had put into his 

hands, and he had been fo weB ferved by his 

fleets and armies in the execution of his plans ; 

that hiftory could not furnifh examples of greater 

glory, or greater advantages acquired by the arms 

of this, or any other nation, in fo ihort a period of 

time. All which his Majefty was pleafed ro exem

plify by the many fignal advantages gained during 

the courfe of this campaign, by Prince Ferdinand 

and his army in Germany, O\'er an enemy fupe

rior in numbers; by ftopping the progrefs of the 

French and Spanifh arms in Portugal ; by the con-

-Gueil of Martinico and other French iflands in the 
Weil 
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vVeft Indies ; and by the reduCtion of the l-Ia

vanna, a place of the moft importance to Spain; 

with w hi ch conqueft feil a very conlldenlble part 

of the Spaniili navy into his hands. Here his 

Majefty gave his public teftimony to the unwea

ried perfeverance and unparalleJed bravery of his 

officers and private men, by fea and land ; who, 

by repeated proofs, had ihewn, that no climate, 

no hardfbips, no dangers could check the ardour, 

or rellft the valour of the Britifh arms; to whofe 

courage and conduét, under Gad, his Majefiy 

was pleafed to afcribe the difpofition of his ene

mies to accept of a peace on fuch terms, as, he 

trufted, would give his parlîament entire fatisfac

tion. That in due rime he would arder the pre

liminary articles, already figned by his minifter, and 

by thofe of France and Spain, to be laid bef ore them; 

by which it would appear, that there was not only 

an immenfe territory added to the empire of Great 

Britain ; but a folid foundation was laid for the in .. 

creafe of trade and commerce; and that the ut

moft care had been taken to remove ail on-allons 

of future difputes between hi3 fubjeél:s and thofe 

of France and Spain : and thar while he carefully 

attended to the eifential interefts of his own kina-o 

doms, he had ihewn the utmoft regard to the 

good faith of his crown, and the intereft of his 

allies, by fecuring ali the dominions of Portugal 

to their King; and obliging the armies of France 

to evacuate immediately, all the territories of the 

King of Pruffia, and of his other allies in Ger

many, or elfewhere. 
E e 3 No 
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A. D. No body cquld fpeak fairer. How far the ne~ 
1 ~ 6 ~· gociators kept up to the fpirit and. 1etter of the 

Preltmtna~ r· , fi h · · 1 . ty articles Kmg s peec , 1s not our provmce to exp am. 
· laid bef?re Every body will be able to form their own ideas 

the parha· ' 
ment, by comparing it with the preliminaries w, which 

were 

w Cfhe preliminary articles of peace, letcwem the Kings ofGreat 
Britain, France and Spain. 

[Publilhed by A u TH o R 1 T Y.] 

'ln the name of the moji Holy Trinity. 

The King of Great Britain, and the moft Chrifiian King, 
anirnated with the reciprocal defire to re-eftablilh union and 
good underftanding between them, as weil for the good of 
mankind in general, as for th at of their refpeai ve kin gd oms, 
ftates and fubjeas, having refleaed, faon after the rupture 
between Great Britain and Spain, on the fiate of the negocia

tion of laft year, (which unhappily had not the defired effea) 
as well as on the points in difpute between the crowns of 
Great Britain and Spain ; their Britannic and moft Chrifuan 
Majefiies began a correfpondence to endeavour to find means 
to adjuft the differences fubfifting between their faid Majellies. 
At the fame time, the molt Chriftian King having communi
c:.ted to the King of Spain thefe happy difpofitions, his Ca
th alie Majefty was animated with the fame zeal for the good 
of mankind, and that of his fubjeéts, and refolved to extend 
and multiply the fruit s of peace by his concurrence in fuch 
hudable intentions. Their Britannic, moft Chrifiian, and Ca
rholic Majefties, having, in confequence, maturely confidered 
ail the above points, as well as the different events which have 
ha ppened during the courie of the prefent negociation, have, 
by mutual confent, agreed on the following articles, wbicll 
!hall ferve as a balis to the future treaty of peace. For which 
purpofe, his Britannic Majefty has named and authorized, John 
Duke and Earl of Dcdford, his Britannic Majelly's minifier 
plenipotenriary to his moft Chriftian Majefty; his moft Chrillian 

Ma-
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-were next day notified to the public, -üy. his Ma
jefty's proclamation for a ceffation of arms. 

Majally has named and authorized C<Efar Gabriel de Choile'ue1, 

Duke of Praflin ; and his Catholic M ajefty has likewife named 

and authorized, Dom Jerome Grimaldi, Marquis àe Grim aldi, 

.his e~baffador extraordinary to his moll Chri!lian Majdiy: 

who, after having duly cpmmunicated to each other their full 

powers in good form, have agreed on the following articles. 

Article I. As foon as the preliminaries fhall be figned and 

ratifi.ed, fincere friendfhip fhall be re -eftablifhed between his 

.Britannic Majefty and his moft Chriftiân Majefty, and between 

his faid Britannic Majefl:y and his Catholic Majeity, their king

doms, fl:ates and fubjeéts, by fea, and by land, in ali parts of 

the world. Orders fhall be fent to tlie armies and fquadrons, 

as weil as to the fubjeéts, of the three powers, to il: op aU hofti

lities, and to live in the mo ft perfeEt union, forgetting w hat 

bas paffed, of which their Sovereigns give them the order and 

example : and, for the execution of this article, fea paires 

fhall be given, on each fide, for the fhips, which fhall be dif

patched to carry the news of it to the refpeél.ive poffeffions of 

the three powers. 
II. His moft Chriitian Majefiy renounces ali pretenfions, 

which he has heretofore formed, or might have formed, to 

Nova-Scotia, or Acadia, in ail its parts, and guaranties the 

whole of it, with ail its dependencies, to the King of Great 

Britain: moreover, his moft Chriftian Majefl:y cede;, and gua. 

ranties to his faid Britannic Majefl:y, in full right Canada, with 

ali its dependencies, as well as the Hland of Cape Breton, at'ld 

ail the iflands in the gulf and river St. Lawrence, without re

ftriétion, and without any liberty to depart from this ceffion 

and guaranty, under any pretence, or to trouble Great Britain 

in the pcffeilions abcve-mcntioneà. His Britaunic Majefty, on. 

his fide, agrees to grant to the inhabitants of Canada the li

berty of the Cathob:: religi on: he will, in confequence, give 

the mofl: exaEt and the moft effeélual orders , that his new Ro

man catholic fubjeéts may profefs the wori1:ip of their reli

gion, accor~ing to the rites of the Roman church, as far ai 

E e 4 the 
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the Iaws of Great Britain permit. His Britannic Majefty fur
ther agrees, tliat the French inhabitants, or others~ who 
would have been fubjeéts of the moft Chrillian King in Ca
nada, may retire in aU fafety and freedom, where-ever they 
pleafe; and may fell their eftates, pro-vided it be to his Bri
tannic Majefty's fubjeéls, and tranfport their effeéts, as weil 
as their perfons, without being reftrained in their emigration, 
under any pretence whatfoever, except debts, or criminal pro
fecutions: the term limited for this emigration being fixed to 
the fpace of eighteen months, to be computed from the day 
of the ratification of the definitive treaty. 

III. The fubjeél:s of France !hall have the liberty of fifhing 
and clrying, on a part of tbe coafts of the ifland of N ewfound
land, fuch a~ it is fpedied in the XIIIth article of the treaty 
of Utrecht; which articie fuall be confirmed and renewed 
by the approaching definitive treaty, (except what regards 
the ifland of Cape Breton, as weil _the other iflands in the 
mou th and gulf of St. Lawrence:) and his Britannic Majefty 
confents to leave to the mofi: Chriftian King's fubjeéts the "li
berty to fi!h in the gulf of St. Lawrence, on condition that 
the fubjeél.s of France do not exercife the faid fi!hery, but at 
the diflance of three leagues from all the coafts belonging tQ 
Great Britain, as well thofe of the continent, as thofe of the 
1flands fit\lated in the faid gulf of St. Lawrence. And as to 
what relates to the fi!hery out of the faid gulf, his moft Chrif
tian M ajefty's fubjeéts !hall not exercife the fifuery, but at the 
diflance of fifteen leagues from the coafts of the ifland of 
Cape Breton. 

IV. The King of Great Britain cedes the i~ands ofSt. Peter 
and of Miquelon, in full ri~ht to his moft Chriflian Majefty, 
to ferve as a fuelter for the French fi!hermen ; and his faid 
Majefty obli~es himfelf, on his royal word, not to fortify the 
faid i!lands; to ereft no buildings there but merely for the 
conveniency of the fifhery ; and to keep there oply a guard of 
fifty men for th~ police, 

V. The towp and port of Dunkirk !hall be put into the 
frate fixed by the late treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, and by for
mer treaties : the Cunette !hall rerpain as it now is, provided 
~hat the Epgli!h enf!;ineers, n4med by his Britannic Majefty, 

and 
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and received at Dunkirk by order of his moft Chriftian Ma

jefty, verify, that this Cunetœ is only of ufe for the whole
fomenefs of the air, and the health of the inhabitants. 

VI. In order to re-eftablifh peace on the rnoft folid and 
lafting f~undation, and to remove for ever, every fubjeét of 
difpute with regard to the limits of the Britifh and French ter
ritories on the continent of America; it is agreed, that, for 
the future, the confines between the dominions of his Britan
nic Majeffy, and thofe of his moft Chrifiian Majefty, in that 

. part of the world, fhall be irrevocably fixed by a Jine drawn 
along the middle of the river Miffiffipi, from its fource, as far 
as the river !berville, and from thence, by a line drawn along 
the middle of this river, and of the lakes Maurepas and Pont
chartrain, to the fea; and to this purpofe, the moft Chriilian 
King cedes in full right, and guaranties to his Britannic Ma,. 
je ft y, the river and port of Mobile, and every thing th at he 
poffdfes, or ought to have poffelfed, on the left fide of the Miffi
ffippi,except the town of New Orleans,and the ifland in which 
it is fituated, which fhall rem ain to France; provided th at the 
navigation of the river Miffiffippi !hall be equally free, as weil 
to the fubjeéls of Great Britain, as to thofe of France, in its 
whole breadth and length, from its fource to the fea, and that 
part exprefsly, which is between the faid ifland of New Or
leans, and the right bank of that river, as well as the palfage 
both in and out of its mouth. It is funher flipulated, that the · 
velft:ls belonging to the fubj~éts of either nation, fhall not be 
ftopped, vifited, or fubjeéteà to the pa y ment of any duty what. 
foever. The fiipuiations, in favour of the inhabitants of Ca
nada, inferted in the fecond article, !hall alfo take pJace, with 
regard to the in habitants of the .countries ceded by this article. 

V li. The King of Great Britain fhall . reftore to France the 
iflands of Guadalupe, .of Marigalante, of Defirade, of Marti
nice, and of Be1leifle, and the fonrelfes of thefe iflands !hall 
be reil:ored in the {ame condition they were in, when they 
were conquered by the Britilh arms ; provided that the term 

of eighteen months, to be computed from the day of the ra
tification of the definitive treaty, !hall be granted to his Bri
tannic Majelly's fubjeéls, who may have fettled in the faid 
ifland3, and oth.er pk•es rellored co France by the definitive 

treaty, 
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treaty, to feil their efiates, recover their debts and to tranfport 

their e.IFeéts, as well as their perfons, without being reftrained, 

on account of their religion, or under. any other pretence wbat

foever, except tbat of debt, or of criminal profecutions. 

VIII. The moft Chriftian King cedes and guaranties to his 

Britannic Majefiy, in full right, the iflands of Grenada, and 

the Grenadines, with the fame fiipulations, in favour of the 

inhabitants of this colon y, as are inferted in the Jid article for 

thofe of Canada: and the partition of the iflands called Neu

tra!, is agreed and fixed, fo that thofe of St. Vincent, Domi

nico and ·Tobago, fhall remain in full right to England, and 

that that of St. Lucia !hall be dellvered to France, to enjoy 

the fame in like manner in full right: the two crowns reci
procally guarantying to each other the partition fo fiipulated. 

IX. His Britannic Majefiy J'hall reftore to France the ifland 

of Goree, in the condition it was in when conquered : and his 

moft Chrifiian Majefty cedes in full right, and guaranties to 

the King of Great Britain, Senegal. 

X. ln the Eaft Indies, Great Britain !hall reftore to France 

the feveral comptoirs which that crown bad, on the coaft of 

Coromandel, as weil as on that of Malabar, and alfo in Ben

gal, at the commencement of hoR:ilities between the two com

panies in the year 1749, in the condition in which they now 
Qre, on condition that his moft Chriftian Majefty renounces 

the acquifitions which he bas made on the co:.fi of Coroman

del, fince the faid commencement of hoihlities between the 

two companies in the year 1 7 49· 
His moft Chrifiian Majefty, on his fide, fhall refiore ali that 

he !hall have conquered from Great Britain , in the Eaft In
dies, during the prefent war; and he alfo engages not to ereét 
·ilny fortifications, or to keep any troops iF~ Bengal. 

XI. The ifland of Minorca !hall be reftored to his Britannic 

Majefty, as weil as fort St. Philip, in the fame condition they 
were in wben they were conquered by the arms of the moil 

Chriflian King; and with the artillery that was there at the 
taki.ng of the faid ifhnd, and of the faid fort. 

XII. France !hall rejlore ail the countries belonoina to the 
1:> 1:> 

Eleétorate of Hanover, to the Landgrave of Heile, to the 

Puke of Brunfwic1 and to the Count of La Lippe Bucke-

bourg• 
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bourg, which are or fhall be occupied by the arms of his moft 
Chriftian Majefiy: the fortreffes of thefe different countries 
fhall be reftored in the fame condition they were in, when 
they were conquereà by the French arms; and the pieces of 

artillery, which fha'll have been carried elfewhere, !hall be 
replaced by the fame number, of the fame bore, weight and 

metal ; as to what regards hoflages exaéled or given during 
the war to this day, they fhall be fent back wit~out ranfom. 

XIII. A ft er the ratification of the preliminaries, France 
fhall ecuacuate, as foon as it can be clone, the fortreffes of 
Cleves, W efel and Gueldres, and in general ali the countties 
belonging to the King of Pruffia ; and, at the fame time, the 
Britifh and French armies fhall evacuate ail the countries which 
they occupy, or may then occupy, in Weftphalia, Lower 
Saxon y, on the Lower Rhine, the Upper Rhine, and in ail 
the empire; and each fhall retire into the dominions of their 
refpeélive Sovereigns; and their Britannic and moft Chrifiian 
Majefties further engage, and promife, not to furnifh any fuc
cour, of any kind, to their refpeéüve allies, who fhall continue 
engaged in the prefent war in German y. 

XIV. The towns of Oflend and Nieuport fhall be evacuateà 
by his moft Chriftian Maje!ly's troop<>, immedï.tely after the 

ftgnature of the prefent preliminaries. 
XV. The decifion of the prizes made on the Spaniards by 

the fubjeéls of Great Britain, in time of peace, fhall be re
ferred to the courts of juftice of the admiralty of Great Bri
tain, conformably to the rules eftabli1hed among ail nations, 

fo that the validity of the faid prizes, between the Britifh and 
Spanifh nations fqall be decided and judged., according to the 
1aw of nations, and according to treaties, in the courts of juftice 

of the nation. who fhall have made the capture. 
XVI. His BritanniG Majefty fhall caufe ali the fortifications 

to be demolilhed, which his fubjeél:s fhall have ereél:ed in the 

bay of Honduras, and other places ûf the terri tory of Spain 
in that part of the world, four months after the ratification of 

the definitive treaty: and his Catholic Majefty fhall not, for 

the future, fuffer the fubjeéls of his Britannic Maje!l:y, or their 
workmen, to be difturbed, or molefl:ed, uoder any pretent~ 

whatfoever, in their occupation of cut ting, loading and carry-
iPg 
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ing away logwood ; and for this purpofe, they may buili 

without hindrance, and occupy without interruption, the h~ufes 
and magazines neceifary for them, for their families, and for 
their efFeél:s; and his faid Catholic Majefty alfures to them by 

this article, the en tire enjoyment of wh at is above ftipulated. 

XVII. His Catholic Majefty defifts from all pretenfions, 

which he may have formed to the right of fifhing about the 
ifland of Ncwfoundland. 

XVIII. The King of Great Britain lhall rellore to Spain 

ail that he bas conquered in the ifland of Cuba, with the for
trefs of the Ha vanna: 'and that fortrefs, as weil as all the 

other fortrelfes of the fa id ifland, !hall be reftored in the fame 
condition they were in when they were conquered by his Bri

. tannic Majefty's a:-ms. 

XIX. In confequence of the reftîtution ftipulated in the pre

ceding article, his Catholic Majefty cedes and guaranties, in 

full right, ta his Britannic Majefty, all th at Spain po.treffes 

on the continent of North America, to the eaft, or to the 
fouth eafr, of the river Miffiffippi. And his Britannic Majefty 

agrees to grant to the inhabitants of this country, above ceded, 
the liberty of the Catholic religion : he will, in confequence, 
giv~ the moft exaél: and the moft effeél:ual orders that his new 
Roman catholic fubjeél:s may profefs the worlhip of their re

ligion according to the rites of the Roman church, as far as 
the laws of Great Britaio permit. His Britannic Maje!ly far
ther agrees, that the Spanith inhabitants, or OLhers who would 

have been fubjeél:s of the Catholic King in the faid countrie~, 
may retire, in all fafety and freedom, where-ever they pleafe; 

and may fell their eflates, provided it be to his Britannic Ma
jefly's fubjeél:s, and tranfport their effeél:s, as weil as their per

fon s, without being reftrained in tbeir emigration, under any 
pretence whatfoever, except debts, or criminal profecutions: 

the tèrm limited for this emigration, being fixed to the fpace 

pf eighteen months, to be computed from the day of the ra

tification of the definitive treaty. It is further ilipulated, that 

his Catholic Majell:y lhall have power to caufe all the ef

feéts, that belong to him, either artillery, or ethers, to be 
carried away. 

XX. The 
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XX. The King of Portugal, his Britannic Majelty's ally, 

is exprefsly included in the prefent preliminary articles. And 

tbeir moft Chriftian and Catholic Majefties engage tCJ re.efiab

lifu the ancient peace and friendfhip between them and his 
rnoft Faithful Maje!l:y : and they promife, 

1ft. Th at there fhall be a total ceffation of hofiilities between 
the crowns of Spain and Portugal, and between the Spanifh 
and French troops, on the one fide, and the Portugueze 

troops, and thofe of their allies, on the other, immediately 

after the ratification of th.efe preliminaries : and that there 

fhall be a like ceffation of hofiilities between the refpeétive 
forces of the moft Chriftian and Catholic Kings, on the one 
part, and thofe of the rnoft Faithful King, on the other, in 
ail parts of the world, as well by fea as by land: which ceffa

tion fhall be fixed on the fame epochs, and under the fa me 
conditions, as that between Great Britain, France, and Spain, 

and fr,al! continue to the conclufion of the defin it ive treaty be
tween Great Britain, France, Spain , and Portugal. 

zd. That ail his rno!l: Faithful Maje!ly's fo rtreffes, and 

countries, in .Europe, which !hall have been conquered by the 

Spanifh and French armies, !hall be re ftored in the fa me condi
tion they were in when they were conquered : and that, wit h. 

regard to the Ponugueze colonies in America, or elfewhere, 

if any change fhall have happened in them, ali things fl1all be 

put again on the fame footing they were before the prefent 

war. And the moll Faithful King !hall be invited to accede 
to the prefent preliminary articles as foon as !hall be poffi ble. ' 

XXI. Ail the countries and territories, which m ay ha ~'e 
been conquered, in any part of the world wh atfoever , by the 
arms of their Britannic and mo ft Faithful M aj efties, as weil as 

by thofe of their moft Chri!l:ian and Catholic Majefi ies, which 

are not included in th e prefent articles, eitber under the ti tl e 
of ceffions, or under the ti tle of refl itutions, fh all be refio red 
without diffi culty, and without requiring compenfations. 

XX II. A s it is neceffary to affign a fixed epoch fo r the re

ftit utions, and the evacu ations, to be made by each of the high 
contraéting parties, it is agreed, th at the Briti!h and F rencl1 
troops fhall proceed, imm ediately after the ratification of t he 

p reliminaries to the evacuation of th e countries which they 
occupy 
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occupy in the Empire or elfewhere, conformably to the XIIth 

and XIIIth articles. 
The ifland of Belleifle lhall be evacuated fix weeks after 

tb e ratification of the definitive treaty, or fooner if it cao 

be done. 
Guadalupe, Deliderade, Mariegalante, Martinico, and St. 

Lucia, three months after the ratification of the definitive 
treaty, or fooner if it cao be clone. 

Great Britain lhall likewife, at the end of three month&, 
after the ratification of the definitive treaty, or fooner, if it 
can be done, enter ir:to the poifeffion of the river and of the 

port of Mobile, and of all that is to form the limits of terri

tory of Great Britain, on the fide of the river Miffiffippi, as 
they are fpecified in the VIth article. 

The ifland of Goree lhall be evacuated by Great Britain, 
three months after the ratification of the definitive treaty ; and 
the ifland of Minorca by France, at the fame epoch, or fooner, 
if it can be clone. And according to the conditions of the 
IVth article, France lhall alfo enter into pofreffion of the 

iflands of St. Peter, and of Miquelon, at the end of three 

months. 
The corn ptoirs in the Eaft Indics lhall be reftored ftx months 

after the ratification of the definitive treaty, or fooner, if it 
can be clone. 

The ifland of Cuba, with the fortrefs of the Havanna 
' , 

lhall be reftored, three rnonths after the ratification of the de.,. 
finitive treaty, or fooner, if it can be clone: and, at the fame 
time, Great Britain lhall enter into poifeffion of the country 

ceded by Spain according to the XIXth article. 

Ail the fortreifes, and countries, of his xpoft Faithful Ma
jefty, in Europe, lhall be reftored immediately after Ùle rati
fication of the definitive treaty : and the Portugueze colonies, 
which may have been conquered, lhall be reftored in the fpace 
of three months in the Weft Indies, and of fix months in the 
Ea1l I ndies, after the ratification of the derinitive treaty, or 
fooner, if it can be do ne. 

In confequence whereof, the necefrary orders fhall be fent 
by each of the high contratting parties, with reciprocal pair

ports 
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ports for the fuips, which fuatl carry them, imm~diately after 
the ratification of the definitive treaty. 

XXIII. Ail the treaties, of what nature foever, which ex
Îfted, before the prefent war, ag weil between their Britannic 
and moft Chriftian Majefties, as between their Britannic and 
Catholic Majefiies, as alfa between any of the above-named 
powers and his moft Faithful Majefiy, iliall be, as they are in 
effeét, renewed, and confirmed, in ail their points, which are 
not derogated from by the prefent preliminary articles, not• 
withftanding whatever may have been ftipulated to the con
trary by any of the high contraéting parties : and ali the faid 
parties declare that they will not fuffer any privilege, favour, 
or indulgence, to fubfifr, contrary to the treaties above-men
tioned. 

XXIV. The prifoners made refpeétively by the arms of 
their Britannic, moft Chriftian, Catholic, and moft Faithful 
Majefiies, by land, and by fe a, ilia li be refiored reciprocally, 
and hrma }ide, after the ratification of the definitive treaty, 
without ranfom, paying the debts they -!hall have contraéted 
during their captivity. And each crown ihall refpeétively pay 
the advances which !hall have been made for the fubfifience 
and maintenance of their prifoners, by the fovereign of the 
country where they !hall have been detained: according to 
the receipts and attefied accounts, and other authentic title$ 
which fuall be furniihed on each fide. 

XXV. In order to pre~nt ail caufes of complaints, and 
difputes, which may arife, on account of lhips, merchan
dizes, and other effeéts, which may be taken by fea, it is re· 
ciprocally agreed, that the ihips, merchandizes, and effeéts, 
which may be taken in the channel, and in the North Seas, 
after the fpace of twelve days, to be computed from the rati
fication of the prefent preliminary articles, !hall be recipro
cally refiored on each fide. 

That the term !hall be fix weeks for the prizes taken, from 
the Channel, the Briti!h Seas, and the North Seas, as far as 
the éanary i!lands inclufi ve, either in the ocean, or in the 
meùiterranean. 

Tluee months, 
JEquinoélial lin!!, 

from the faid C.:nary i!lands as far as the 
or .lEquator. 

L a!;! y, 
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Laftly, fix months, beyond the faid .iEquinoétial line, or 

.i'Equator, and in aU other parts of the world, without any 

exception, or other more particular defcription of time and 

place. 
XXVI. The ratifications of the preliminary articles lhall 

be expedited in good and due form, and exchanged in the 

fpace of one month, or fooner if it can be done, to be com

puted from the day of the fignature of the prefent articles. 

In witnefs whereof, we the under-wrüten minifters plenipo

tentiary of his Britannic Majefiy, of his moft Chriftian Ma

jefty, and of his Catholic Majefiy, in virtue of our refpeétive 

full powers, have figned the prefent preliminary articles, and 

havé caufed the feal of our arms to be put thereto. 

Done at Fontainebleau, the tbird day of November, 1762. 

BEDFORD, C. P. s. 
(L. S.) 

CtioisEuL, Duc DE PRASLIN. 

(L. S.) 
EL MARQ..:. DE GRIMALDI. 

(L. S.) 

Declaration, figned at Fontainebleau, the 3d of Novcm6er, 1762, 

hy the French P/mipotmtiary, relating to the XIlitb article of 

the pre/iminaries. 

His mofl: Chrifl:ian Majefiy declares, that in agreeing to the 

XIIIth article of the preliminaries, figned this day, he does 

not mean to renounce the right of acquitting his debts to his 

ailles ; and that the remittances made on his part, in order to 

acquit the arrears that may be due on the fubfidies of preced

ing years, are not ta be confidered as an infraétion of the faid 

article. 
In witnefs whereof, I, the under-written minifter plenipo

tentiary of his mofl: Chrifl:ian Majefl:y, have figned the prefent 

declaration, and have caufed the feal of my arros to be put 

thereto. 

Done at Fontainebleau, the third day of November, 1z6z . 

CHOISEUL DE PRAliLlN. 

(L. S.) 

The 
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The Duke de Nivernais had previouOy x been 

admitted to an audience, and produced to his Ma
jefty credentials, as ambaffador-extraordinary and, 
plenipotentiary from the King of Ftance, with a 
mo ft fulfome fiattering addreis r. 

The preliminaries were in due time, as his Ma. 
jefty promifed, laid before bath houfes of parliament. 
They did not appear to a11 the members fo honour
able, fafe and adequate, as the dignity of the crown; 
the interefts of the nation and the fucceffes of our 

449 

arms might haveexpeé1:ed. Many of the greateft men bppofed irt 

in both houfes undertook to ihew, that they were not parlia-
ment. 

only inadequate, but difadvantageous and infecure; 

x On the 24-th of November. 

Y Cf'he French amhajfador's fpeech to his Britannic Majejly on this 
occajion. 

S I R, 
A cordial reconciliation between two powerful monarchs, 

formed to love each other; a permanent union df fyllems be~ 
tween two great courts attraéled to one another by their inte. 
rells rightly underfiood; and a fincere and lafiing conjunélion 
of two refpeélable nations; whom unhappy prejudices havè 
too long divided; form the glorious rera of the commence
ment of your Majefiy;s reign : and this a:ra will, at the fame 
time, be that of happinefs refioted to the four quarters of the 
world. Y our Majefiy's name, your glory, and your virtues, 
will be infeparably joined in hillary, with univerfal felicity : 
and pofterity will there read, with fentiments of refpeél:, tha~ 

treaty which will be difiingui!hed, above ali others, by good 

faith, without equivocation, and by permanent fiability. 
Permit me, Sir, to felicitate myfelf at your feet, on being 

chofen by the King, my mailer, to ferve. between your Ma
jefty and him, as the organ of the' noble fentiments of two 

hearts fo worthy of each other, and to be employed in this 
bleffed work, which infurt:s your Majcdly's glory by giving 

happinefs to the whole world. 

V o L. V. F f , de. 
50 
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A. D. deprived Great Britain of many valuable acquifi-
1762· tians, and branches of trade and commerce, and 

reftored our enemies unto a frate and condition to 
difturb our peace, and to refume their grand pro
jeél:s of ambition and univerfal dominion. But 
they were approved of by a majority. After very 
warm debates and unanfwerable arguments againft 
thoîe preliminaries, the miniftry divided the houfe 
upon the motion, and carried th at by nu rn bers, as on 
otheroccaGons, which they could not fupport by juft 
and rational arguments: but as the minority were 
in very high efteem with the people, and univerfally 
veneratcd for their wifdom, in tegrity, and love for 

Di (gull:ful our King and country, this mode of approbation 
to the oeo.. 1. 1 · h · h d d h pie. • bad very 1tt e we1g t w1t out oors; an t e 

people as much as ever detefted fome of the arti
cles, which they apprehended were difadvantage
ous and infecure, 2nd condemned the whole, as; 
by far, inadequate to our fuccdfes, and to the 
damages fottai.ned, in fo long, bloody, and ex
penGve a war, provoked by the perfidy, and con
tinued by the obftinacy of our enemies. 

A. D. However, it had been determined there lhould 
1763· be a peace founded upon thotè preliminaries : and 

Definit~ve fuch expedition was made in the forwarding the 
ud·eaty !Ign- definitive treat)', th at it was executed on the 1 oth e • 

of February 17 6 3, withom any material alteration" 
m 

a The dejiniti<t•e treat;• of peace an:! fiùudJhip, belv.mn his Britan-

1ztC Majejfy, the nwjl Chrijlia11 King, and the K ir.g of Spain, 
Coucludedat Pari., the lOth day of Ft·bruary, 1763. 

· Article I. There {hall be a chriftian, uni.verfal, and perpe· 
tual peace, as well by fea as by land, and a fincere and con

fiant 
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in favour of Great Britain, and, with fo much 
flight .of the inrereft of his Pruffian Majefl:y, that 

it 

fiant friendlhip !hall be re-e!l:ablilhed between their Brita~nic, 
mo!l: Chrifti an, Catholic, and mo!l: Faithful Majefl:ies, and 
between their heirs and fucceffors , kingdoms, dominions, pro-
vinces, countries, fubjeél:s, and vaiïals, of what quality or • 
condition foe ver they be, :vithout exception of places, or of 
perfons ; fo that the high contraél:ing parties !hall give the 
greatell attention to maintain between themfeb:es and th eir faid 
dominions and fubjeél:s, this rec iprocal friendfhip and corre
fpondence, without permitting, on either fide, any kind of 
hoftilities, by fea or by land, to be cornmitted, from bence-

forth, for any cau fe, or un der any pretence whatfoever, and 
every tbing !hall be carefully avoidcd, which might, hereaftcr, 
prejudice the union happily re -eilabli fhed, applying them-

felves, on the contrary, on every occafion, to procure for e<.ch 

other whatever may contribute to their mu tua! g!ory, interefts, 

and advantages, without giving any affiH:ance or proteél:ion, 
direélly or indireél:ly, to thofe who would ~aufe any prejudice 
to either of the high contraél:ing parties: th ere fhall be a ge-
neral oblivion of every thing that may have been done or com-
rnicted before, or fi nee, the comméncement of the war, which 

is ju!l: enàed. 
II. The treatiés of Wefl:ph alia of 1648; thofe of Madrid 

between the crowns of Great Britain and Spain of 1667, and 
1670; the treaties of peace of Nimeguen of 1678, an~ 1679; 

of Ryfwick of 1697; thole of peace and of commerce of 
Utrecht of 1713; th at of Baden of 17 I 4; the treaty of the 
triple alliance of the Hague of 1717 ; th at of the q uadru.ple 
alliance of London of 17 18 : the treaty of peace of Vienna 
of 173 8 ; the definitive treaty of Aix la Chapelle of 17 4S; 

and that of Madrid, between the crowns of Great Britain and 
Spain, of 17 50 ; as well as the treaties between the crowns 
of Spain and Portugal, of the 13th of February 1668; of the 
6th of February 171 5 ; and of the I zth of F ebruary 1761 ; 

.and that of the 11th of April 17 I 3• between france and Por-
F f z tugal, 
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A. D. it increafed the public difcontent: and the day of 

•763· the peace's proclamation, inftead of rejoicings, 
Remarks. was 

tugal, with the guaranties of Great Britain; ferve as a bafis 

and foundation to the peace, and to the prefent treaty: ar.d 

for this purpofe, they are ail renewed and confirmed in the 

bell: fonn, as weil as ail the treaties in general, which fubfift

ed between the high contraél:ing parties before the war, as if 

they were inferted here word by word, fo that they are to be 

exaél:ly obferved, for the future, in their whole tenor, and re

li_gioufly executed on ali fides, in all their points which fhall 

not be derogated from by the prefent treaty, notwithfianding 

all that may have been ftipulated to the contrary by any of the 

high contraél:ing parties : and ali the faid parties declare, tbat 

they will not fufFer any privilege, favour, or indulgence, to 

fub!ift, contrary to the treaties above confirmed, except what 

fhall have be en agreed and ftipulated by the prefent treaty. 

III. Ail the prifoners made, on ali fides, as weil by land as 

by fea, and the hoftages carried away, or given during the 

war, and to this day, fhall be reilored, without ranfom, fix 

weeks at lateft, to be computed from the day of the exchange 

of the ratification of the prefent treaty, each crown refpec

tively paying the advances, which fhall have been made for 

the fubfiilence and maintenance of their prifoners, by the fove

reign of the country where they fhall have been detained, 

according to the attefied receipts and eftimates, and other au

thentic vouchers, which !hall be furnifhed on one fide and the 

other: and fecurities !hall be reciprocally given for the pa y_ 

ment of the debts which the prifoners fr.all have contraéted in 

the countries, where they hare been detained, until their en

tire lioerty. And ali the fhips of war and merchant yeifel&, 

which !hall have been takeo, IÏnce the expiration of the terms 

agreed upon for the cell'ation of hoftilities by fea, fhall be like· 

wife refiored honafide, with all their crews and cargoes: and 

the execution of this article !hall be proceeded upon immedi

ately after the exchange of the ratifications of this treaty. 

IV. His 
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was folemnized with tokens of a general di'lfaiis
faétion and mourning, for the lofs of the beft 

fruits 

IV. His tnoft Chrillian Majelly renounces ail pretenfions, 
which he has heretofore formed, or might form, to Nova 
Scotia, or Acadia, in ail its parts, and guaranties the whole 
of it, and wi th ail its dependencies, to the King of Great 
Brirain : moreover, his moft Chrifiian M ajefty cedes, and 
guaranties to his faid Britannic Majeity, in full right, Canada, 
with ail its dependencies, as weil as the iiland of Cape Breton, 
and all the other ifiands, and coafts, in the gulph and river 
St. Laurence, and, in general, every thing that depends on 
the faid countries, lands , iflands and coalts, with the fove
reignty, property, polfeffion, and all rights acquired by treaty 
or otherwife, which the moft Chriitian King, and the crown 
of France, have had, till now, over the fa id countries, iilands, 
lands, places, coafts, and their inhabitants, fo that the moft 
Chriftian King cedes and makes over the whole to the faid 
King, and to the crown of Great Britain, and that in the moft 
ample manner and form, without reftriélion, and without any 

liberty to depart from the faid ceilion and guaranty, un der any 
pretence, or to difturb G reat Britain in the poffeilions above
mentioned. His Britannic M ajefiy, on his fide, agrees to 
grant the liberty of the catholic religion to the inh abitants of 

Canada: he will, confequently , give the moft precife and 
moft efrèétual orders, that his new Roman catholic fubjeéts 
may profefs the wor!hip of their religion, according to the 
rites of the Romifh church, as far as the laws of Great 
Britain permit. His Britannic Maj efty furthe r agrees , that 
the French inhabitants, or ethers who had been fubj eBs of 
the moft Çhriftian King in Canada, may retire, with ail 
fafety and freedom, wherever they fh all think proper, and 
may feil their eftates, provided it be to fubjeéls o f his Britan
nic Majefty, and bring away their elfeéls, as well as their 
perfons, without being reftrained in their emigration, under 
any pretence wha tfoever, except th at of deb ts or of criminal 
profecutions : the terPJ, limited for th is emigration, fh all be 

F f 3 fixeq 
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fruits ~ our arms : and for the honour of the 
crown and the national faith, which fufft:red greatly, 

ln 

fixed to the fpace of 18 months, to be computed from the 
day of the exchange of the ratifications of the prefent treaty ~ 

V. The fubjeél:s of France fhail have the liberty of fifning 
and drying, on a part of the coafts of the ifland of Newfound
land, fuch as is fpecified in the XIIIth article of the treaty 
of Utrecht ; which article is renewed and confirmed by the 
prefent treaty, ( except wh at relates to the ifland of Cape Bre
ton , as weil as to the other iflands and coafts, in the mouth 
and in the gulph of St. Laurence:) anà his Britannic Majefty 
confents to le ave to the fubjefts of the moft Chrifl:ian King, the 
liberty of fifhing in the Gulph St. Laurence, on condition that 
the îubj eél:s of France do not exercife the fa id fifhery, but at 
the diftance of three leagues from ail the coafts belong:ng to 
Great Britain, as well thofe of the continent, as thofe of the 
iflands fituated in the faid Gulph St. Laurence. And as to 
what relates to the fifhery on the coafts of the ifland of Cape 
Breton out of the faid Gulph, the fubjefts of the moft Chrif
tian King fhall not be permitted to exercife the fa id fi lhery, but 
at the di!tance of 15 leagues from the coafts of the ifland of 
Cape Breton; and the fi !hery on the coaft of Nova Scotia or 
Acadia, and every where elfe out of the faid Gu1ph, !hall re
main on the foot of former treaties. 

(The I 3th article in the treaty of Utrecht, here alluded to, runs 
in thefe words : 

" Article XIII. The ifland called Newfoundland, with the ad
jacent iilands, {hall from this time forward helong of right wholly 
to Britain; and to th:lt end the town and fortrefs of Placentia, 
ancl whatever other places in the faid ifland are in the poJTeŒop of 
1 he French, {hall be yielded and given up, within fe ven months 
from the exchange of the ratifi cations of this treaty, or fooner, if 
poŒble, by the mo!1 Chriltian King, to tho fe who have a corn
million from the ~een of Great Britain for that purpofe. Nor 
{hall the mofi Clu·iil:ian King, his heirs and fuccefiors, or any of 
th ei r fubjeéts, at any time hereafter, lay chim to any ri o-ht to the 
faiu i !!;~nd an tl iq~nds1 or to any p:ut of it, oT them. Moreover 

it 
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in the opinion of the public, by leaving the King 
of Pruffia to the mercy of the French ; or for 

the 

it {hall not be lawful for the fubj Gél:s of France to fortify any place 
in the faid ifiand of Newfoundland, orto ereél: any buildings there, 
belides fi ages made of boards, and huts necelfary and ufual for 
drying of fifh : or to refort to the faid illand, beyond the time ne
ce!fary for fi01ing and drying of fifh . But it 01all be allowed to 
the fubj eél:s of France to catch fi01, and dry thêm on land, in that 
part only, and in no other belides that, of the faid illand of New
foundland, wh-ich fir etches from the place call ed Cape Bon avifl:a . 
to the northen poi nt of the faid ifland; and from thence running 
dawn by the wefl:ern lide, reaches as far as the place called Point 
Reche. But the ifian d called Cape Breton, as alfo all ethers, both 
in the mouth of the river St. Laurence, and in the Gui ph of the 
fame, !hall hereafter belong of right to the French; and the malt' 
Chrifiian King !hall havct ail manner of liberty to for tify any place 
or places there. "] 

VI. The King of Great Britain cedes the iflands of St, 
Pierre and Michelon, in full right, to his rnoft Chriftian Ma

jefty, to ferve as a fhelter ta the French fifhermen: and his 

faid moft Chrifiian Majefty engages not ta fortify the faid 

iflands; to ereél: no buildings upon them, but merely for the 
. 1 

convemence of the fifr1ery; and to keep upon them a guard of 

50 men only for the police. 
VII. In order to re-efl: ablifb peace on fol id and durable foun

dations, and to remove for ever ali fubjeél: of difpute with re

gard to the limits of the Britifb and French territories on the 

continent of America ; it is agreed, that, for the future, the 

confines between the dominions of his Britannic Majefiy, and 
thofe of his mo il: Chriftian Majefiy,. in th at part of the world, 

!hall be fixed irre vocably by aline drawn along the middle of 

the river Mifiiffippi, from its fource to the river Iberville, and 

from thence, by aline drawn along the middle of. this river, 

and the lakes Maurepas and Pontchartrain, to the fea; and 

(or this p~rpofe, the moft Chrifl:ian King cedes in full right, 

and guaranti~s to his Britannic Majefty, the river and port of 

the Mobile, and every thing which he poffeŒ.:s, or ought to 
F f 4 po!f.:fs, 
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the Pruffian hero to fcramble for Cl ev es, Wt=feJ, 
Guelders, and other places taken from him by 

the 
poffefs, on the left fide of the river Miaiffippi, except the town of New Orleans, and the ifland on which it is 6tuated, which fhall remain to France; provided that the navigation of the river Miffiffippi fhall be equally free, as weil to the fubjeéh of Great Britain, as to thofe of France, in its wholCJ breadth and length, from its fou rce to the fea, and expref~ly tbat part which is between the faid ifland of New Orleans, and the right bank of that river, as weil as tGe paifage bath in .an4 eut of its mouth: it is further fiipulated, that the vef. fels pelQnging to the fubjeas of either nation, fhall not be ~opped, vifited, or fubjeaed to the payment of any duty whatfoever. The fiipulations, inferted in the IVtb article, jn f11vour of the inhabitants of Canada, iliflll alfo take place, with regard to the inbabitants of the countrie~ ce~d by thi~ 
article. 

. VIII. The King of Great Britain fhall reftore ta France the jflands of Guadalupe, of Marie Galante, of Defirade, ofM~· tinico, and of Bellt:ifle ; and the fortreff1:s of thefe iflands fball be refiored in the fame condition they were in, when they were conquered by the Britifh arms; provided that his 13rirannic Majefiy's fubjeas, who fhall have fettled in the faid iflands, or thofe who iliall have any commercial a.ff~irs to fettle there, or in the Qther places refiored to France, by th~ prefent treaty, iliall have liberty to feil their lands and their eftates, ta fettle their affairs, to recover their debts, and to bring away their eff"eets, as weil as their perfons, on board vefl"els, wl}ich they fhall be permitted to fend to the faid ifiands, and other places refiored as above, and which {hall {erve for 
.. . 
this ufe only~ without being reftrained on account of their re-ligion, or under a~y other pretence whatfoever, except that ~f debts, or of criminal profecutions: and, for this purpofe, the term of eighteen months is allowed to his Britannic Majefiy's fubjeas, to be computed from the day of the e?'change pf the ratificarjons of the prefent treaty ; but, as the liberty ~rant~d to ~ii Britannic Majefiy's fubjeêts~ to bring away thei~ 

renon~ 
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the French. For, though it was ftipulated, that 
the French thou]d evacuate and RES TORE the in

confider-

perfons and their effeéls, in velfels of their nation, may be 
liable to abufes, if precautions were not taken to pre vent them;, 
it has been expre!ly agreed UfOn between his Britannic Ma
jelly and his mo ft: Chrift:ian Majeft:y, that the nu rn ber of Eng
iilh velfels, which fhall have Ieave to go to the faid i!lands 
and places reftored to France) !hall be limited, as weil as the 
nu rn ber of tons of each one; th at they fhall go in ba!Iafi: ~ 
fhall fet fail at a fixed time; and fhall rnake one voyage only., 

aJI the eftèéls, belonging to the Englifh, being to b~ embarked 
a~ the [jj.me time. It bas been further agreed, that his rnoft 
Chriftian Majefty !hall cau fe the necelfary palfports to be given 
to the faid veifels ; th at, for the grea ter fecurity, it fhall be 

allowed to pl<1ce two French clerks, or guards, in each of the 
faid velfels, which fhall be vifited in the landing p1aces, and 
ports of the fai.d illands, and places, reflored to France, and 
that the rnerchandife, th<~.t !hall be found therein, fhall be 
confifcated. 

lX. The mofl: Chriftian King cedes and guaranties to his 
Britannic Majefty, in full right, the iflands of Grenada, and 
of the Grenadines, with the fame ftipulatiqns in favour of the 

inhabitants of this colony, inferted in the IVth article for 

thofe of Canada: and the partition of the iflands, called neu
tra!, is agreed and fixed, fo that thofe of St. Vinçent, Domi

nica, and Tobago, fhall remain in full right to Great Britain. 
and that that of St. Lucia fhall be delivered to France, to en

joy the fame likewife in full right; and the high contraéling 

parties guaranty che partition {o fiipulated. 

X. His Britannic Majefty !hall reil:ore to France the iiland 
of Garee in th.e condition it was in when conquered: and his 
JUOft Chriftian Majefiy cedes, Î!! full right, and guaranties to 
the King of Great Britain tpe river Senegal, with the forts 

and faétories of St. Lewis, Podor and Galarn; and with ali 
~·he rights and dependencies of the faid river Senegal. 

XI. In the Eafi Indies, Great Britain fhall reftore to Fran_ce, 

iR tpç c9ndit~on they '!-re now in, the different faétorics, whicll 
tpat 
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confiderable conquefts they bad made in Hanc
ver, Heffe, Brunfwic, &c. the important places 

ta ken 

that crown polfeffed, as wcll on the coail: of Coromandel, and 

Orixa, as on th at of Malabar, as alfo in Ben gal, at the be

ginning of the year 1 749· And his moft Chriftian Majefty 

renounces all pretenfiol\ to the acquifitions which he had made 

on the coaft of Coromandel and Orixa, fince the faid begin

ning of the year 17 49· His mo ft Chriftian Majefty fhall re

flore, on his fide, all that he may have conquered from Great 

Britain, in the Eaft Indies, during the prefent war ; and will 

exprdly caufe Nattai and Tapanoully, in the ifland of Su
matra, to be reftored ; he engages further, not to erea fortifi

cations, or to keep troops in any part of the dominions of the 

Subah of Bengal. And in order to preferve future peace on 

the coaft of Coromandel and Crixa, the Englifh and French 

fhall acknowledge Mahomet Ally Khan for lawful Nabob of 

the Carnatick, and Salabat Jing for lawful Subah of the De

can ; and both p>arties fhall renounce ali demands and preten

fions of fatisfaétion, with which they might charge each other, 

or their Indian allie: , for the depredations, or pillage, com• 

mitted, on the one fide, or on the other, during the war. 

XII. The ifland of Minorca fhall be reftored to his Bri

tannic Majefty, as weil as fort St. Philip, in the fame condi

tion they were in, when conquered by the arms of the moft 

Chriftian King; and with the artillery which was there, when 

the faid ifland and the faid fort were taken. 

XIII. The town and port of Dunkirk 1hall be put into 

the ftate fixed by the laft treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, and by 

former treaties. The cunette fhall be deftroyed immediately 

after the exchange of the ratificat-ions of the prefent treaty, 

as well as the forts and batteries which defend the entrance 

on the iide of the fea; and provifion fhall be made, at the 

fame time, for the wholefomenefs of the air, and for the 

health of the inhabitants, by forne other means, to the fatif

faélion of the King of Great Britain. 

XIV. France 
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taken from the King of Pruffia, were agreed only 
to be evacuated, NOT re.flored. 

The 

XIV. France fhall reftore all the countries belonging to the 

Eleél:orate of Hanover, to the Landgrave of Hefre, to the 
Duke of Brunfwick, and to the Count of La Lippe Buke~ 

bourg, which are, or fhall be occupied by his moïc Chriftian 
Majefty's arms: the fortrefres of thefe different countries fhall 
be reftored in the fame co!ldition they were in, when con
quered by the French arms; and the pieces of artillery, which 
!hall have been carried elfewhere, fhall be replaced by the 
fame number, of the fame bore, weight and metal. 

XV. In cafe the ftipu1ations, contained in the X[Ilth article 
of the preliminaries, fhould not be compleated at the time of 
the fi gnature of the prefen t treaty, as weil with regard to the 
evacuations to be made by the armies of France of ~he for
treffes of Cleves, Wefel , Guelders, and of ail the countries 
belonging to the King of Pruffia, as with regard to the evacu

ations to be made by the Britifh and French armies of the 
countries which they occupy in Weftph:-Jia, Lower Saxony, 
on the . Lower Rhine, the U pp~r Rhine, and in ali the em
pire, and to the retreat of the troops into the dominions of · 

their refpeél:ive Sovereigns ; their Britannic and moft Chriftian 

Majefties promife to proceed, bonâ fide, with all the difpatch 
the cafe will admit of, to the faid evacuati ons, the entire com

pletion whereof they ftipulate before the I sth of March next, 
or fooner, if it can be clone ; and thei r Britannic and moft 

ChriHian Majefties further engage, and promife to each ether, 
not to furnifh any fuccours, of any kind, to their refpeétive 

allies, who fhail continue engaged in the war in German y. 

[Article XIII. of the preliminaries. After the ra-tification of 
the preliminaries, France fhall evacuate, as foon as it can be clone, 
the fortreffes of Cleves, Wezel, and Guelders, and in general all 
the countries belonging to the King of Pruffia ; and, at the fame 
time, the Britifh and French armies fhall evacuate ail the countries 
which they occupy, or may then occupy in W ell:phalia, Lowel.' 
Saxony, on the Lower Rhine, the Upper Rhine, and in all the 
,empm; and ~ach !hall retire into the dominions of their rcfpea.ive 

Soye-
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The Pruffian minifters in London could not 
look .upon fu ch a partiality, in derogation of th at 

mutual 

Sovereigns : and their Britannic and moft Chriftian M -.jefties fur
ther engage and promife, not to furn ifu any fuccour, of any kmd, 
to the ir relpeélive allies, who fua11 continue engaged in the prefent 
warin Germ any.) 

XVI. The decifion of the prizes made, in time of peace. 

by the fubjeéls of Great Britain, on the Spaniards, fha11 be re

ferred to the courts of juftjce of the admiralty of Great Bri

tain, conformably to the rules eftabli!hed among all nations. 

fo that the validity of the faid prizes, between the Briti th and 

Spani!h nations, !hall be decided and judged, according to the 
law of nations, and according to treaties, in the courts of 

jufiice of the nation, who !hall have made the capture. 
XVII. His Britannic Majefty !hall caufe to be demoliihed 

aU the fortifications which his fub}eéls !hall have ereéled in the 

bay of Honduras, and other places of the territory of Spain in 

that part of the world, four months after the ratification of the 

prefent tr~aty : and his Catholic Majefty !hall not permit his 

Britannic Majefty's fubjeéls, or their workmen, to be difturb

ed, or molefted, under any pretence whatfoever, in the faid 
places, in their occupation of cutting, loading, and carry

ing away logwood : and for this purpofe, they may build with

out hindrance, and occupy without interruption, the houfe~ 

and magazines which are nece!làry for them, for their fami- ' 

lies, and for their effeéls: and his Catholic Majefty aifures to 

them, by this article, the full enjoyment of thofe advantages .. 

and powers; on the Spanifh coafts and territories, as above 

ftipulated, immcdiately after the ratification of the prefent 
treaty. 

XVIIf. His Catholic Majefiy deli11s, as well for himfelf as 
for his fucce!rors, from al! pretenfion, which he may have 

formed, in favour of the Guipufcoans, and other his fu bjeéls, 

to the right of fi !hing in the neighbourhood of the iiland of 

Newfoundland. 
XIX. The King of Great Britain !hall reflore to Spain all 

th e territory which he has çonquered in the iiland of Cuba, 

with 
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mutual agreement concerning peace and war, be
tween Great Britain and Pruffia, which had been, 

m 

with the fortrefs of the Havanna, and this fortrefs, as weU a-s 

ali the other fortreires of the faid iiland, lhall be reftored in 

the fame condition they were in when conquered by his Bri

tannic Majefry's arms; provided that his Britannic Maje!l:y's 

fubjeéls, who lhall have fettled in the faid ifla.nd, re!lored to 

Spain by the prefent treaty, or thofe who lhall have any com

mercial afFairs to fettle there, lhall have liberty to fell their 

lands, and their eftates, to fettle their afFairs, to recover their 

debts, and to bring away their efFeéls, as weil as their perfons, 

on board veffels which they fhall be permitted to fend to the 

faîd ifiand reftored as above, and which lhall ferve for that 

ufe only, without being reftrained on account of the ir religion. 

or under any other pretence whatfoever, except that of dt!b.ts. 

or of criminal profecutions: and, for this purpofe, the term of 

èighteen months is allowed to his Britannic Majefty's fubjeéts, 

to be computed from the day of the exchange of the ratifica- . 

tians of the prefent treaty : but as the liberty, granted to his 

Britannic Majefty's fubjeéls, to bring away their perfons, and 
their effeél:s, in veffels of their nation, may be liable to abufes, 

if precautions were not taken to pre'vent them ; Ît has beea 

exprefiy agreed, between his Britannic Maje!ly and his Ca

thalie Majefty, that the number of Englifh veffels, which fhall 

have 1eave to go to the faid ifland reftored to Spain, fha11 he 
limited, as well as the number of tons of each one; .that they 

D:lall go in ballaft; lhall fet fail at a fixed ti me ; and fhall 

make one voyage only; all the effetls belonging to the Eng

lifh being to be embarked at the fame time; it has been fur
ther agreed; that his Catholic Majeil:y iliall caufe the nece!fary 

paffports to be gi ven to the fa id vefièls ; th at, for the greater 

fecurity, it !hall be allowed to place two Span~fh clerks, or 

<Yuards in each of the faid ve.{fels, which fhaH be vifited in 
b ' 
the landing places, and ports of the faid ifiand reftored ta 
Spain, and tha_t the merchandize, wbich iliall be found th.ere ~ 

Jn, fhall be. confifçated. 
XX. Ip 
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m forne meafure, the caufe of the loffes he had 
fufi:ained in the Netherlands ; and they thought 

their 

XX. In confequence of the reftitution fiipulated in the pre

ceding article, his Catholic Majefty cedes and guarantics, in 

full right, to his Britannic Majefiy, Florida, with fort St. Au

guftin, and the bay of Penfacola, as weil as ali that Spain 
poffe!fes on the continent of North America, to the eaft, or to 
the fouth eaft, of the river Miffiffippi. And, in general, every 

thing that depends on the faid countries, and lands, with the 
fovereignty, property, po!feffion, and al! rights, acquired by_ 
treaties or otherwife, which the Catholic King, and the crown 
of Spain, have bad, till now, over the faid countries, lands, 
places, and their inhabitants; fo that the Catholic King cedes 
and makes over the whole to the faid King, and to the crown 

of Great Britain, and that in the. moft ample manner and 
-rorm. His Britannic Majefty agrees, on his fide, to grant to 
the inhabitants of the countries, above ceded, the liberty of 

the Catholic religion : he will confequenùy give the moft ex

prefs and the moft effeétual orders, tbat his new Roman ca

thalie fubjeéts may profefs the wodhip of their religion, ac

cording to the rites of the Romi!h church, as far as the laws 

of Great Britain permit: his Britannic Majefty further agrees, 
th at the Spanifh in habitants, or others . who bad be en fubjeéts 

of the Catholic King in the faid countries, may retire, with 

all fafety and freedom, wherever they think proper; and may 

feil their eftates, provided it be to hio Britannic MajeHy's fub

jeéts, and bring away their eltèéts, as weil as tbeir perfons, 

without being rellrained in their emigration, under any pre
tence whatfoever, except that of debts, or of criminal profe
cutions : the term, limited for this emigration, being fixed to 

the fpace of eighteen months, to be computed from the day 
of the exchange of the ratifications of the prefent treaty. It 
is moreover ftipulated, that his Catholic Maje!ly !hall have 
power to caufe ali the effeéts, that may belong to him, to be 
brought away, whether it be artillery, or other things. 

XXI. The 
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their royal mafter fo hardly treated by fuch a A. D. 

vague and partial ftipulation, unbecoming an ally, 1763· 

th at, 

XXI. The French ànd Spani!b troops fhall evacuate ail the 
territories, lands, towns, places, and caftles, of his moft 
Faithful Majefty, in Europe, without any referve, which fhall 
have been conquered by the armies of France and Spain, and 
fuall reftore them in the fame condition they were in when con
quered, with the fame artillery, and am munition, which were 
found there ; and with regard to the Portugueze colonies in 
America, Africa or in the Eaft Indies, if any change fhall 
have happened there, all things fhall be reftored on the fame 
footing they were in, and conformably to the preceding trea
ties, which fubfifted between the courts of France, Spain and 
Portugal, before the prefent war. 

XXII. Ali the pa pers, letters, documents, and archives, 
which ·were found in the countries, territories, towns, and 
places, that are reftored, and thofe belonging to the countries 
ceded, fhall be ref peélively and bonâ Ji de, delivered, or fur
nifhed .at th e fame time, if poilible, that poileilion is taken, 
or, at lateft, four months aftcr the exchange of the ratifica . 
tians of the prefent treaty, in whatever places the fa id pa pers 
or documents may be found. 

XXIII. All the counrries and territories, which may have 
been conquered, in whatfoever part of the world, by the 
arros of their Britannic and moft Faithful Majefties, as well 
as by thofe of their moft Chriftian and Catholic Majefties, 
which are not included in the prefent treaty, either under the 
title of ceflions, or under the title of reftitutions, !hall be re
fiored without difficulty, and without requiring any compen
fation. 

XXIV. Relates on/y to the epocbs of rejlitutions and t"Jacttations. 

XXV. His Britannic Majefiy, as Eleélor of Brunfwic Lu
neubourg, as weli for himfelf, as for his heirs and fucceliors, 
and aU the dominions and poffeilions of his faid Majefl:y in 
Germany, are included and guarantied by the prefent treaty 
of peace. 

XXVI. Their 
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that, with a becoming refolution and .firmne(~, 

they entered a proteft againft the contents of the 

treaty, fo far as it refpeél:ed the King their mafter. 

On the other hand, the Auftrians, expeél:ing, or, 

perhaps promifed, to avail themfelves of this par

tiaiity, and to get po.fTeffion of thefe Pruffian ter

ritories by a ti mel y evacuation made to their troops 

by the French ; they marched a large body of 

troops for that purpofe. The event of this was 

of the greateft confequence to the Emprefs-Q8een 

and to his Pruffian Majefty, in the ir approaching 

XXVI. Their facred Britannic, moft Chrillian, Catholic, 

and moft Faithful Maje!l:ies, promife to obferve, fincerely and 

honâ fide, ali the articles contained and fet tled in the prefent 

treaty; and they wil1 not fuffer the fame to be infringed, di

realy, or indirealy, by their refpeélive fubjeéls; and the faid 

high contraéting parties, generally and reciprocally , guaranty 

to each other ail the ftipul ations of the prefent treaty. 

XXVII. The folemn ratifications of the prefent treaty, ex
pedited in good and due form, fhall be excbanged in this city 

of Paris, between the high contraéling parties, in the fpace of 

a month, or fooner if pofiible, to be computed from the day 

of the fignature of the prefent treaty. 

In witnefs wbereof, '\\'e the underwritten, their ambafl'ador 

cxtraordinary, and minifters plenipotentiary, have figned with 

our bands, in their n:;;,me, and in virtue of our full powers, the= 

prefentdefinitive treaty, and have caufed the feal of our arro$ 

to be put thereto. 

Do ne at Paris the tenth day of F ebruary, 1 ï6 3· 

BEDFORD, C. P. S. 

(L. S.) 

CHOISEUL, Duc. DE PRASLI N. 

(L. S.) 

. EL MARQ.:. DE GRIMAL D J. 
(L. S.} 

negoc1a-
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negociations for a peace. Therefore the King of A. D. 

Pruffia did alfo march a large body to defeat thofe 
1763

· 
n. · Th r. . h Guelde:rs 

expel-Latlons. e1e motions t rearened the Ne- &c. how' 

therlands with becoming the theatre of war. This 1b·ecovhered 
• y t e 

alarmed France ; becaufe It was forefeen, thar Ihe King of 

Id b d ffi f k
. . Pruffia. 

wou e un er a nece 1ty o ta mg part tn that 

war, by what means foever kindled. And this 

neceffity difpofed the French to tn~at with the 

King of Pruffi.a, and to deliver up ali thofe places 

to HIM, on condition he would fign a neutrality 

for the N etherlands. This propofal being ac

cepted, France had the honour to boaft, that foe 

reftored thofe places to the King of Pruffia, which 

according to the maxims of good faith, ought to 

have been flipulated for him by England his ally. 

Th us we a:re arrived at the end of a war, into The con

which his Britannic Majefty had bee.n driven by ~~~r;~~o~~ . 
neceffity, and the juftice he owed to his fubjects: 

which he conrinued with vigour and humanity, 

and with no other intention, than to oblige his ene-

mies ro fubmit ro a fafe, honourable and lafting 

peace. Whereas the leaft impartial attention to 

the faéts recorded in this hiftory, will eaûly dif-

cover, that our enemies-did not enter into this war, 

with fuch pacifie difpofitions; and th at they did not 

purfue it with thar humanity and temper, wbich 

is apparent in al1 our aétions: but on the contra-

ry, that they, by taking up arms, in the time 

of peaçe, were inrent upon the oppreffion of their . 

peace~ble neighbours; and not to be prevailed upon 

to attend to tbe voice of peace; till the ir fi rength 

was cor.fumed; or that they could find an oppor-

Vo L. V. G g tuniry 

so 
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A. D. tunity to defeat our fucceifes, in the field, by the 
1 ï 63· intrigues of a cabinet. 

The French and Spaniards were the aggreffors 
in this war. Their motives were ambition, envy 
and harred.-The French perfidiouny encroached 
upon our American territories; and, in time of 
.profound peace, formed a plan, and began, with 
its execution, to drive the Englifh out of Ame
rica, and thereby to annihilate, or to reduce our 
trade and navigation to a dependance on their 
naval power and commerce.-The Spaniards, hav
ing enjoyed ali the advantages of peace, during a 
~ong and bloody war between England and France, 
more perfidioufly joined our enemies, without pro
vocation, or any vifible motive, than to force En g
land to fubmit to fuch conditions of peace, as 
might beft favour the deflgns of the Bourbon 
family. vVhereas, if we turn our thoughts to 
the Eng1ifb, we may trace their real objeét, through
out the whole war, to gain an honourable, firm 
and lafi:ing peace. They did not take up arms, 
till neceffity obliged them to defend their proper
ty, and to repel force by force : neither did they 
profecute the war with any other view, or upon 
any other plan, than' to campel the enemy to ac
cept of fuch conditions, as might leave no embers 
for a nèw war. By this conduét the Enolifh not 

0 ' 
only recovered their lofTes by the encroachments 

· of the French, but drave them out of North 
America ; a necefTary meafure for the fecurity 
of the Engli!h empire from the encroachments 
and hoftilities of a perfidious, reftle(s and am
bitious neighbour, and to eftabli!h a fafe and 

lafring 
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lall:ing peace on thar continent. The fchemes 

formed by the French for mO!JOpolizing the whole 

trade on the coaft of Africa, called aloud for re

drefs and deliverançe, which could · not be other

wife effeéted, th an -b_y ~ the reduétion of Goree and 

Senegal. The lofs of Minorca, and the extraor

dinary preparatio-ns to in vade. -forne of the Britifh 

iOes, juftified the feveral expeditions made againft 

the coaft of France, and the aél:ivity of our 

fleets, which were employed to prevent -the carry

ing of thofe invafions into execution. The mi

feries brought upon Hanover, and our other Ger

man allies, under no other pretence than their be

ing conneéted by the ties of friendihip with Eng

land, required our utmoft efforts to fave them 

from deftruétion. The French fortifications in 

the Eaft, the ir intrigues with the Na bobs and 

other Indian chiefs, in prejudice to the Eng1ifh, 

and the continuai augmentation · of their fleer, 

which threatened the total ruin of our trade and 

navigation, beyond the Iine, roufed that fpir-it of 

refent~ent, wiîdom and courage, which has di

vdl:ed them of ali power and influence; deftroyed 

their navy, and driven them from thofe il:rong

holds, in which they had placed their dependance. 

-The danger thar threatened ourLeewarà IOands, 

by the French fettling and fortifying the neutral 

ifles, in open violation of treaties ; and the prepa

rations at Martinico and Guadalupe for invading 

Jamaica, drew the attention of our arms towards 

the Weft I ndies : and made it neceffary to deprive 

our enemies of thofe places, from whence they 

hoped to have clone us the mofl harm.-And ~he 
G g 2 \lmon 

;.i, .r 
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A. D. union of the Hou fe of Bourbon againft England, · 
•76

3· which~4!0ted Portugal to be a facrifice to their 
fam11y-intereft; and whofe efficacy depended upon 
th~ impregnability of the Havanna, the ÎQex

hauftible treafure of the Spanifh Indies, and upon 
an exclufive trade to South America, obliged us 
to ex tend the war, in Qrde,r to blow up their 
ftrength on the ifiand of Cuba, to intercept or lock 
up their riches beyond the ocean, to open a free trade 
for our merchants to New Spain, and to proteél: oUr 
moft faithful ally in the fouth of Europe. 

Thus you fee, thar the means made ufe of by 
England in this war to bring about an honourable, 
firm and lafting peace, were not prompted by any 
oppreffive motives; but were the neceffary mea
fures and operations diél:ated and direél:ed by the 
perfidy, ambition and obftinacy of the enemy: 
and that we did not take one fiep in this war, but 
what immediately tended to weaken our enemies 
in thofe parts, on which they placed their greatefl: 
dependance to hurt us. 

And while the French were in a condition to 
1 

encounter our fleets, to interrupt our commerce 
and navigation, to difpute our property, and to 
face our armies in North America; to bid defiance 
to our armaments beyond the Line; to alarm our 
coafts and to get home the produce of their colo
nies : to burn, deil:roy and depopulare the conn
tries of Ollr allies: and when they had availed 
themfelvGs of that additional fhength ariGng from 
the Family-Compaét with the Spanifh Mon, rch, 
our enemies were deaf to the voice of peace: Po~
dicherry was an eternal bar to a reconciliation m 

the 
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the Eaft : Louiibourg and the forces of Canada 
fed their ambition with hopes of conquering 
North America and its fi!hery : Martinico and 
Guadalupe were thought equal for any attempt 
upon our Sugar lfiands : and the Ha vanna was pro
videà to give laws to the windward navigation, ta 
anno y our trade; and to deprive us of the advantages 
of all our conquefts in the Wefrern Ocean. 

Therefore, by comparing the different objeéls 
of the Belligerent powers, in regard to peace and 
war; and by duly weighing the motives for en
tering into, and the means of carrying on, the 
war, it will appear mo ft evident! y, That the Englifh, 
and their allies were the only parties, that fought 
for a firm and lafting peace by their arms. 

To conclude, it is with the utmoft fincerity and 
gratitude we acklowledge the many obligations we 
are under to thofe gentlemen, through whofe fa
vour we have been indulged with materials to re
cord the motives, plans and event required to afcer
tain the caufe, intention and execution of the mail: 
important tranfaétions, during this long, bloody and 
moft expenflve war. At the fame tim,e we are tru) y 
fenfib-le of the honour clone us by the candid pub
lic, whofe exrraordinary encouragement con veys the 
ftrongeft recommendation of the impartiality ahd 
veracity of this hiilory, which con tains viétories and 
conquefts, not to be equalled in the annal~ of this or 
any other nation; and fucceffes and acquifitions, th at 
eftabli!h the dignity of the Briti!h crown, the terror 
of the Britiih arms, and the commerciai interefl of 
cur nation in every quarter of the univerfe. 

G g ~ INDEX. 
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To the FI v E VoL uME s. 

N. B. !J'he i. ii. iii. iv. v, denote the Volume, the Figures 
the Page. 

A. 

ABERCROMBIE fent to North 
America, i. 469. delays the 

operations, 470. See vol. iii. p . 53. 
marches agai nfl: Crown Point, iii. 
250, 2~ 1 . embarks, z 5 r. attacks 
Ticonderoga, 2 sz. retreats, 2 54· 
advances, 255· defeated, zs6-
259· 

Acadi;~. Sec Nova Scotia. 
Ache, M. d', blocks up St. David's, 

iii. 2 7 8. Ries be fore Admirai Po
cock, zSo. purfued and forced to 
en gage, z81. Ries, z82, 283. 289 
- s93· iv. r8o. 202-216. 

Aétion , brave, of a cornet, iii. 11. 

Addreifes, from the ofiicers of the 
Noïfolk militia, iv. 279· 

--- the city of Che!ler, iv. z8o. 
---- ---London, 282. v. 

75· 384. 
---- ---Oxford, z83. 

Cambridge, 284. Gloucefl:.er, 285. 
See London, Liverpool. 

African trade conficlered by parlia
ment, i. 3 ï. difiurbed by the 
French, 63 . 

Aggrefior, who is, in war, ii. 66. 
Aix, Hie of, conquered, ii. 315. 
Aix -la-l.hapelle, treaty of, i. 2. 
Albemarle, Earl of, prefents a me-

morial againft the French hofl:ili
ties in Nova Scotia, i. 30. and 
other colonies, 38. demanding, 
three Englifh prifoners, 45• 46, 
47· de:tth, 119. 

Albemarle, Earl of, See Havanna. 

Albany, town of, i. 1 79· 
Alcide, the., taken, i. 13 7, 
Aldercron, Captain, ii. 366. 
Algezires, at, Spani{h infult, ii. 16. 
Allied army, ii. 165. 259· 43)· iii. 

20, 21. 167, &c. 308-328. 44-7 
-454-· iv. 3-24. 334-37°· 
425-436. V. IOf-1 12. q.t-
l 54· 344-354· 

Allifon's, Mr. Chrifiopher, fhare in 
the taking of the Machault pri
vateer, üi . 404--406. 

Ambrune, the Bifhop of, i. I 19. 
America, North, French encroach

ments on our colonies, i. q .. 3 5. 
Ignorance of the Britiîn minifl:ry 
concerning its limits, 44· import
ance, 1 o 5. go vern ors ordered to 
confederate againfl: the French, 
1 1 I. wh y not effeétcal, 1 1 2. has 
not a fufficient interna} fl:rength, 
1 1 5. remonfirances of the pro
vinces difregarded in 17 55, 13 6. 
Penfilvania's danger and inatti
vity, 136, 137. difagreement in 
the provinces, 1 51. its bad ef
feéts, ibid. governors fummoned 
to Albany, 166. when and by 
whom difcovered, 167. rroofs 
thereof, 168, 169. extent of Ca
bot's difcoveries, 170. French en
croachers appear, 171. diviàed 
into feveral provinces by royal 
grants, I 73. remonllr:mces to 
their rulers, 372. militia in Pen
filvania, 379· ftrength of the 
French he re, 3 8 3. fuccefs in No-

va 
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va Scotia, 384. bad conduét in 
the difpofal of the neutJ·als, 38 5. 
meafures taken for its fecurity, 
468. forces fent thither, 469. 
Ofwego, &c. loft. 47 3- 49 1. 

Provinces unite, ii. '). coaft ne
gleél:ed, 44· affairs in 17)7• r8o 
-184. 390-404. Fort William 
Henry attacked, and furrenders, 
39 s-400. colonies baq ft a te, 
r.emarks on the cam paign in I Î 57, 
402-404. operations in 17 58, 
See Louifbourg, and from zso-
267. progrefs of the war, iv. S2 
-141. conqueft of ~ebec plan
ned, 84. armament for that ex
pe~ition, 8 5. Su ~ebec. Ope
ratwns in the Weft Indies, iv. 
I 42-180, operations in North 
America, 436-480. Cherokee 
war, v. 5.-24. treatywith them, 
13. broke, 16. 

Amherft, General, fent againfi Lou
ifbourg, iii. sz, 53· 221-250. 
hi s operations retarded, iv. 126, 
127. reduces Ticonderoga, 129. 

Crown Point, 1 30. puri'ues the 
the enemy, 132. obliged to re
turn, 13ç. refumes his opera
tions, 45 5. meets with many dif
ficulties, 456. reduces Swegat
chie, 457· and Ille Royale, 458. 
and Ifle au Chat, 460. and Ifle 
of Perrot, ibid. lands at La 
Chine, 461. reduces Montreal, 
462, &c. See Newfoundland re
covered. 

--- Colonel William, retakes 
Newfoundland, v. 389-394· 

Amicit ·taken, ii. 8. 
Amoeneberg, aétion at, v. 353· 
Anamaboe fo rt, i. 83. 
Angria, 'expedition againfl:, i. 199· 
Angria's-hiilory, i. 347, &c. ex-

. p.edition againft him, 354· he fur
renders, 3)6• 

A nfon, Lord, fails forthe Bay, iii. 81. 
,J&ntigalli~an privateer, ii. 19-29. 

17S. 

D E 
Apraxin, General, ii. 411. 
Arc en ciel taken, ii. 8. 
Arcot taken, i. 7 I. invdled, v. 3 2. 

furrenders, 34· 
Aremberg, Duke de, iii. 479· 
Armftrong's, Captain, expedition 

on the Ohio, i. 492. 
Arenfburg furprifcd, v. 345. 
Attacullaculla's fpeech, v. 11. 

Auftria joins France, i. z6x. Sce 
~een of Hungary. 

Auteuil, M. d', i. 65. his firata
gem to defea the Englifh, 66. 
ciefeated, 75. ii. 364. 

B. 
Balfour, Captain, iii. 241. 

Barrington, General. Sc/ Marti 
nico and Guadalupe. 

Barton, Captain, iii. 422. 
Bath's, city of, compliments to Mr. 

PITT, v. 76. 
Ba varia, fu b!idy granted to, i. 1 18. 

rejeéts the fu bfid y, 13 5. 
Beaufejour fort furrendered, i. t 3 z. 
Beckford, Lord Mayor, his fpeech, 

v. ISS· 
Bedford, Duke of, employed to fet• 

tleapeace, v. 431,&c. 
Belfafl:, iv. 329. 
Bellifle's, M. fpeech in council, 111 . 

142. letter to the army, 144· 
letter toM. de Contades in Heife, 

32 5· 
Belleifle, expedition againft, v. · 112. 

1 1 4· flrength of it, 1 I 7. arrives 
off Belleifle, 11 ~L difficulties, 1 19. 
arm y lands, 120. manifefto, 12 r. 
fiege of Palais, 122, 123. capi
tulates, 124. importance, 125. 

Bencoolen furrenders, v. 320. 
Bengal defcribed, i. 2$9· See Cal-

cutta. Na bob depofed . Sec 
Clive. 1 rn portance to Great Bri
tain, 389. See Dutch . 

Bengal attack ed by the Mogul, v. 
21 7 .' defended by the Englifh, 

218. 
G g 4 Ber-
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·:Bergen, battle of, iii. 450-45 z. 
Berlin taken by the Ruffians, iv. 

408, 409. cruelly treated, 410. 
Bevern, Prince, in Silefia, ~ii. 3, 

5. taken prifoner, 6. See Pruf
fia, and iv. 339• 379· 

Beuf, river du, i. 96. 
Buenos Ayres, expedition againft, 

V. f2Z • . 

Biddifora, The, engagement off the 
rock of Li!bon. See Skinner. 
Bravery of the men, v. 62. 

Blakeney, General, i. 246. cen
fured, 294· his defence, 295. 
made a Lord, 317. . 

Blanchard, Colonel, in Fort Ed
ward, i. 155· 

Blandford, The, reftored, i. · 202. 
Bligh's, General, expedition againft 

Cherbourg, iii. 176. inftruél:ions, 
1 n ·. rea fons for his ulterior ope
ration~, 191. fa ils for St. Maloes, 
192. operations, 193· difgrace 
at St. Cas, 195-220. his con
dtrél: queilioned, 212. 

Bohemia, iii. 14-6. 457· 
Borel, Captain, v. 4-:::J?• 
Bofcawen, Admirai, in India, i. 

64. {ails for North America, 1 2 7. 
takes two French men of war, 
1 3 7. fails againfl: Loui!bourg, iii. 
53. 221. conduêt, 224. fuccefs, 
zzç, &c. receives the thanks of 
thè Hou fe of Commons, iii. 443. 
his aqf wer, 44 5. beats M. de la 
Clue, 2H, 25 5· 

BoHon, town ot~ i. 177. 
Boyce, Com~nodore, iv. 247. 
Braddock's, General, expedition 

againil the French on the Ohio, 
i. 1 14, I 41. he fummoned the 
governors tp meet at Alexandria, 
141. bad meafures purfued in his 
operati -Jns , 14 2. his conduél: 
blamed, l43· difficulties he met 
with, ibid. march towards Fort 
Du ~efne, '44· is furprized, 
14-5· routcd and killed, 146. 
Jois, 147· the caule of this mis-

E x. 
fortune, 148, declared by the 
French to be the firft aél: of hofti
lity in North America, 149· 
See371. 

Bradftreet, Colonel, i. 472. fuc
cefs againft Fort Frontenac, iii. 
261, z62. 

Bray, Captain, iii. 404. 
Bremen furrenders, iii. 124-. de-

fended, v. I 52· 
Brereton, Captain, iv. 197. 
Breft, gallant aélion off, iv. 252~ 
Breflau befieged, iii. 17. furrender, 

18. iv. 390, 391. 
Brilliant taken, iii. 407. 
Briftol, city of, infl:ruél:ions, i. 428. 
Brii1ol, Earl of, v. 2.p, &c. in-

ftruél:ions, 247· ill treated, 253· 
Broad, Captain, v. 4c6. 
Broderick, Admirai, iii. 413. See 

Byng. 
Broglio at Sanderhaufen, iii. 31 z. 

his behaviour toward M. Con
tades, iv. 5-12. cenfured, 27. 
made a Marfhal, 344· attacks 
the allied arm y, ibid. retreats, 
34-5. oppreilive meafures in Heffe, 
348. how retaliated, 34-9· takes 
the field, 351 . motives for his 
conduél:, 367. deftats the Here. 
ditary Prince, v. 11 1. is defeat
~d, 143• If+, IfS• 146. inaéli
vity, 1 S3· See a/jo 344-354. 

Brown, General, ii. 94· 97 · 
Brunfwick. Sa Prince Ferdinand. 

Duke of, his treaty \'.ith 
France, iii. 1 z 1. complains a
gainft Prince Ferdinand, 122, 

--- Hereditary Prince, rours 
the French at Emfdorff, iv. 356. 
?etached over the Rhine, 427. 
mvefts W efel, 428. attacks the 
French ar my, 429. retreats, 
430. attacked by the French, 
4-33 · defeats them, ibid. v. Ic6, 
107. defeatcd, iii. fucceffes, 15 o. 
t akes Arenberg, 345· \VOunàed, 
35 3· 

Buckle, 
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Buckle, Commodore, i. 63. his ad
vice concerning the Toulon arma
ment, 132. 

Bulow, Major, defeated , iv . 369. 
Burgoyne, Brigadier Sce Portugal. 
Bully, M.inthe Eafl: Indies, i. 198, 

35"7• 358, 369. fent to London, 
v. 15 8. 16 1. intrigues againfl: 
Mr. PITT, 1 t8. recalled, 183. 
letter to Mr. PITT, 181, uote. 

Bute, Lord. v. 92, 93• 113, 333· 
Butzbach furprifed, iv. 368. 
Byng, Admirai, fent on a cruife, 1, 

187. fails with a fquadron toMa
hon, 2 5 z, 27 1. his infl:rutlions, 
2.65. Re marks thereon, 269. ar
rives at Gibraltar, and his condutl 
there, 271-27 5. letters to the 
lords of the admiralty; 27~L ar
rives on the coaft of Minorca, 277. 
ftrength of the French fleer, 2 77. 
let ter to General Blakeney, z8 1 

-28.3. prepares for hattie at the 
fight of the enemy 's fleet, z8 3 . 
orders a fignal to engage, z85. 
his li ne of hattie, 284. errors im
puted to him, 286. refolurions of 
the court martial concerning that 
aélion, 289. his conduél after the 
engagement, ibid. enemy's fupe
rior flrength, ibid. lofs on our 
fide, 291. is determined to re
turn, by a council of war, 290, 
3 19. reinforced , ibid. prepares 
to fcek the enemy, po. his ac
count ·ofthelate atlion, 321-33 I. 
blamed 331. arre !led, 343-347 · 
432, ill rreated, 436-441. trial, 
442-454· Sec alfa no.te on 15;, 
doubts arifing about his fentence, 
455-A-57· his behaviour, lafl: 
words,' and exennion, 458, ii. 
124. Sec Admirai Wefl 's letter 
to the admi rait y, 1 53 . 

Byron, The Honourable Captain, 
iii. 4.07. v. 5. demolifhe> Louif. 
bourg, 52. · 

c. 
Çabot, difcovered North America, 

i. !67. 

E x. 
Calcutta, i. 361. attacked by the 

Nabob, 362. befieged, 364. Go
verner flies, 36 5. miferable fa te 
of the Englifh. 365 . ii. 369. re. 
lief. and recovered, 370-390. 

C~nada, how obtained by the French. 
1. 17 I. See ~ebec, and General 
Amherfl. 

Cape Breton. See Louilbourg. 
Cap~fl:erre, reducèd, iv. 156. 
Carnckfergus capitulates, iv. 324 

-327. defcribed, 329. 
Carker, Captain, v. 405. 
Carolinas, The, defcribed, i. 183. 

V. 7· I 8. 
Cas, St. mifcarriage at, iii. zo1-

220. lofs , 210. 
Caricai defcribed, v. 34· invefl:ed, 

3 s. furrenders, 36. 
Car~ngoly furr enders, v. 25. 
Cailel, evacuated by the French, iv. 

23. befieged v. 109 . fiege raifed, 
112. furrenders, 3)4-

Catabaws Indians, i, 184. 
Caylus, Marquis of, his ordinance 

for feizing the neutra! illands, i. 
2~. difavowed by France, 39· 
h1s perfidious propofals to the Go. 
vernor of Barbadoes, 41. 

Campechy,i. 12,116. 

Captures. See fh ips taken. 
Chandanagore, taken from th~ 

French, ii. 377· 
Chailaud, Captain, i i. 362. iii. 299• 

iv. 187 , 198 . . 
Chaves iurrenders, v. 321. 
Ch.:ngalaput furn.nders, i. 79· iv~ 

2 99· 
Cher burg, exped iripn again(l, iiL 

176-1 90. fl:rength of the place, 
180, 181. furrend ers, 183. con-

. duél of the commander , 184. ba
fon, &c. defl:royed, 185. lofs of 
the enemy, 189. importance of 
this blow, 190 . iii, 93· overfet, 

94· 0 • 

Cherokees, Ind1ans, 1. 184. war, v. 
s-z4. 

CheUer's, City of, &ddrefs, i 423. 
Chefap~.:a~ 
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Chefapeak bay, i. 183. 
Chattepuè, defence of~ ii. 367. fur-

renders, v. 3 z. 
Chevert,M.de, iii. 3'5• 
Chickefaws, Indians, i. 184. 
Choifeuil, Duke of, letter to Mr. 

PITT, v. 159· note-. 
Chunda Saib, i. 7 r. murdered, 7Ç. 
Claude, Mr. commander of the 

Mills, iii. 37· 
Clerke, Caprain, ii. z86, 347· 
Clermont, Count de, fuperec::des M. 

de Richlieu, iii. 1 zo, I zs. evacu
ates Hanover, 1 z6, 13 z. purfued 
by the allies, 157, &c. defeated 
at Crevelt, 165, &c. 

Clive, Captain, furprizes Arcot, i. 
71. deceived by the French, 73· 
brave defence of a Pagoda, 74• 
èefeats M. d'Auteuil. 75· further 
fuccefs, 79· fent to Bengal, 368. 
ii. 370. exploits, 370-390. iii. 
301. dethrones the Nabob, ii. 
382-390. Ste vol. iv. p. 141. 
aél:ivity and fuccefs againft the 
Dutch at Bengal, iv. 219, &c. 
defeats the French Na bob, 296. 

Clofter Seven. Sec Convention. 
Clue, M. la, fails from Toulon, iii. 

55· intercepted, 56-6o. defeat· 
ed, iv. zs1-Z55· his letter on 
this occafion, 2 57, 1zQ.te. 

Cobb, Captain, treacherou!ly feized, 
and his releafe how .effeél:ed, i 44· 

Colberg befieged by the Ruffians, 
iv. 37z. v. 133, 138, 139· furren
ders, 140. 

Colonies, in North America, their 
importance, i. 1 os. diffentions, 
111,'\51• 

Cole, Colonel, feafonable relief of 
Colonel Williams, i. 157· 

Columb~ difcovered South Ameri
ca, i. 167. 

CommitTaries for fettling the limits 
in North America, i. A.8. their 
çommi!lion opened, 49· ' Su No
va Scotia. Their conduél:, ~3· and 
reply, 84-, 9S· By the Fn:nch, 

E x. 
49• 51. and their condua., 6z, 
8;, 88. 91. See St. Lucia. 

Confederacy of the colonies fruftra
tred, i. 1 1 1. 

Congrefs of the provinces, at Alba
ny, i. 1 1 z. refolution therein, 
113, 140. 

Conflans, M. defeated, iv. 262-

276. ftre11gth of his fleet, 270. 
fa! fe account of the battle, 27 3. 

Congrefs for peace, propofed, iv. 
374· 

Conjeverarn, ii. 366. furprized, lV. 

1 97· 
Contades, M. ii. 272. fupercedes 

Count de Clermont. iii. 173, 309. 
315, 319, iv. 5, 6. deceived by 
Duke de Broglie, g, Io. his bad 
fituation, 24, 3 3. · 

Contrecœur, Sieur de, i. 103. 

Convention at Stade, i. 2 7 5. vio
lated by the French, ii. 426. re
jeél:ed by the Englilh, 432-439· 
French manifefro, 107. Riche
lieu's letter. See Richelieu. 

Convoys, bad behaviour of the mer· 
cham iliips, v. 272. 

Cool, The, its barbarous treatment, 
i. 8 I. 

Coop Saib deferts the French, i. 
7 ;. 

Coote, Colonel, v. 25, 27. beats 
the French, 29. Sec Lally, Pon
dicherry. 

Cope, Captain, i. 65, 6g, 7 r. 
Cornilh, Admirai, at Madras, v. 34• 

See Manilla. 
Cofne. See De Cofne. 
Covelong furrenders, i. 79· 
Coup de màin explained, ii. 352· 
Courage, Britilh, iü. 425. 
Coytmore, Lieutenant, fhot, v. 17~ 
Creeks, lndians, i. 184. 
Crcvelt, hattie of, iii. 160-170. 
Crickton, Captain, v. 406. 
Cr?wn Point, expedition againft it, 

1. 1 5 z. afi'cm bles at Lake Georg~. 
153· how defeated, 153-159· 
fecond expedition, iü. z so. de. 

ferted, 
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ferted, iv. 130. its importance, 
1 32· 

Cuid adella, town, i. 339· 
Cumberland, Fort, built, i. 141, 

I H· l 48' 1 49. -
Cumberland, Duke of, commands 

in Germany, ii. 165. his difficul
ties, 259-263. his good difpofi
tions, z6o. retreats, 261, 263 · 
draws up in arder of hattie, 267 
-2 70. retreats towards Stade, 
271. his advantageous camp, 273. 
retreat~, 274· obliged to capitu
latc, 2 7 s-281. its bad efFeéls, 
:.:8o. 

Cunnerfdorff, battle of, iii. 4ï0-
4-7 5. 

Cuftrin, attacked by the Ruffians, 
iii. 329. bombaràed, 330. dif
tre!fed !tate, 3 3 1. 

D. 
Dalton, Captain, i. 75· 
David, Fort St. threatned, i. 77· 

defended by General Lawrence, 
78. French retire, ibid. decoyed 
to an aélion and defeated, ibid. 
blocked up, iii. 278. relieved by 
fea, 279· furrenders to the ene
my, 284. mi!behaviour of the 
garrifon, 28). .. 

Daun, M. Count, his charaéter, 11. 

248. at Kolin, Zf9· ad~antJ.~~.
ous fituation, 2 5o. dece1 ved, 111. 

149· relieves Olmutz, 150, 151, 
154· gains an advantage, 34)· 
;macks the Pruffian trenches, 346. 
claims the viéloryJ 352. his con
duél afrer, 35'1· attempts upon 
Saxon y, 360--369. rein forces 
the Ruffians, 469. joined by the 
Ruffians, 47 5. his inaélivity, 479· 
caucious conduét, iv. 373· re
lieves Drefden, 389. defeated, 

399, and 423. refigns the com
mand, 424. 

Dcath, Captain, ii. 1 1 o. v. 2 31. 
De Cofne, fecretary at Paris, his 

intelligence conccrning forces fent 

E x. 
to America, 1 z 1. and of their 
ftrength, 128. 

Defiance, The, engaged with the 
Alcide, i. 138. 

Delawares, Indians, ii. 5. 
Dennis, Captain. iii. 41 J. 
Dc!brifay, Governor, killed,iv. 154. 
Deferrer, A, hanged, iv. I 31. 
Deux Ponts, Prince of, iii. 459· 
Diamond, The fhip, i. 81. 
Diercke, General, ( urrenders,iii. 4ï9· 
Didkau, Baron de, his in(huélion5 

to attack Oîwego, i. '53· why 
he departed from th-cm, 1 S4· de
feats a detachment under Colonel 
·williams, 1 s6. attacks General 
Johnfon's camp, 1 )7• is defeat
ed, wounded, and taken, 15 8. 
his charaéler, 1 6o, 161. 

Dillenburg attacked, iv. 346. 
Dinwiddie's, Governor, lerter to the 

French commandant on the river 
de Beuf, i. 97· the anfwer, 101. 
raifes mo ne y and flores, 1 o 3. dif
putes with his province, 1 1 z. 

Dircontent of the nation i. ZOf. Su 
Great Britain. · 

Dohna, Count, iii. 329, 339, 340, 
369, 462. his manifetlos, 463. 
over-caucion, 465. fuper -cedd, 
466. 

Dominico, i. 2 3· 
Dominique, taken, v. 121-125. 
Douglas, Captain, iii. 413. 
Draper, Colonel, bravery and ad~ 

vice, iv. I 81. See Man ilia. 
Drefden, threatned to have its fub

urbs burnt, iii. 343· fuburba 
burnt, 361-369. befieged, iv. 
388, 389· 

Drury's, Colonel, rnifconduét,_ iii, 
zo8. killed, 210. 

Dunbar, Colonel, i. 144, 145, 148, 
1 SZ· 

Dunkirk, The, engaged \VÎth the 
Lys, i. 138. 

Dunkirk, Fortrefs, repaired, ~. 235· 
Dupleix, M . treaty wich the Marat

-toes, i. 63. his pretence to attack 
the 

file:///vith
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the Engli!h, 64. ill grounded 
complaint, 67. forms a plot, 68. 
acquires immenfe riches, 70. his 
power, 71. charaél.er and con
d uél:, 76. See alfo J 91. fets up an
other pretender to the province of 
• A.rcot, 76. his pretended com
miffions from the Mogul, 77. 
marches to the bounds of St. Da
vid 's, ibid. feizes upon Englilh 
troops, ibid. his nephew defeat
ed, 78. inability, 117. propofes 
a treaty, 189. his forgeries difco
vered, 190. his conduél: cenfured 
by the direftors at home, 191. 
fuperceded, 192. 

Dure!, Commodore, iii. zz 1. 

Duffddorp, capitulates, iii. 1 71-
' t 73· 

Dutch, refufe to affill: England, ac
cording to treaty, i. Z58-z6r. 
iii. zz. favour France, 23, 24-, 
29. claim an illicit trade, 390. 
refuted, 394-• 395· fhips taken, 
401. See vol. iv. p. 180, 217. 
218. in vade Ben gal, z 1 9· defeat
ed, zzo, 221. agree to pay da
mages, 224, zz8. refcnted by the 
Engli!h court, 229. anfwer to the 
Englilh memorial, 230. 

E. 
,Eagle, The, of Bofton, i. 8o. 
Eaft J ndies, hollilitie; commenced 

by the French, i.63-79· 117. 
189-199· negociation for peace 
begun, 189. breaks up, 190. a 
fleet ordered from England for 
the Eall: Indics, 191. war con
tinued, 34-7-370. continued, ii. 
362~390, continued, iii. 32. 
278-3o8. continued, iv. 180-
242. v. 24-45· 

Eall:ern Pr·inces, their politics, iv. 
zo6. . 

Edward, Prince, his d'anger near 
St. Maloes, iii. 193· 

~dwatd, Fort, built, i. 1ç3. 154-. 
ics ihength, 154. detachment 

fe nt to it~ relief, 1 H. detach
ment fent from thence to the affift· 
ance of the camp, 1 59· inter
cepted by the enemy, ibid. de
feat them, r6o. 

Elliot, Captain, iii. 36. 409. iv. 
2.99· defeats Thurot, 3 3 . . 

Elphifton, Captain, engagement on 
thecoall:of Rolland, v. 227. 

Embden recovered, iii. 1 36, 1 39· 
furrenders, v. 151. 

Emperor's decree againft the King 
of Pruffia, ii. 81. iii. I 19. 

Empire, army of the. See Impe. 
rialifts. 

E.mprefs ~een. See Hungary, 
~een of. 

England. See Great Britain. 
Eifex's, county of, inftruél.ions, 1, 

4JO. 
Eftaing, Count D', his expedition 

againft Gom9roon, iv. 237. broke 
his parole, 2 39· breaks the capi
tulation, 241. See Bencoolen. 

Ell:rees, M. D', ii. 259, 272. 
Evangelic body, tbeir refolut.ions, 

iii. 3 86. 
Eybach, aét.ion at, by Highlanders, 

iv. 346. 
Eyre, Captain, of the artillery, i. 

J 57· 

F. 
Family-compaél:, iv. 307. heads 

• thereof, v. z8z. 
Faulkner, Caprain, iii. 410. iv. 

JOO. V. 233• 
Ferdinand's, Prince, behaviour at 

Lei pfic, ii. Î 5. appointed com
mander of the allied army, 435· 
anfwer to Richelieu's letrer, 44'. 
takes the field, ibid. how he 
came to Hanover, 451. dcfign 
npon Zell, iii. 20. drives the 
French out of Hanover, 13 z-

. I 3 5. fclicits Engli!h troops, 136. 
triumphs over the French, 157· 
at Crevelt, 16 3. his f pee ch be
fore the battle of Crevelc, 16 5. 

humi-
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humility, 169. conduêt, 174. 
309. 314. his winter quarters, 
323. difpofition of his forces, 
324· endeavours to drive the 
French from Franckfort, 446. 
over- powered in the battle of 
Bergen, 450, 451. retreats in 
good arder, 45 I . his good con
duél:, 452, 453· iv. 4· attacks 
M. Contades, 6. defeats him, 
7-12. orders to Lord George 
Sackville, 13. orders to the Mar
quis of Granby, 14. thanks to 
his army, 16. 29. his. conduêt 
impeached, 24. Ietter to -, 
24. note, complains, 28. his 
ulterior operations, 334, &c, goes 
into winter quarters, 344· his 
conduél: in the winter, 345. takes 
the field, 350. marches to Cor
bach, 3 5 x. attacks the French, 
3 5 z. defeats the French ne ar 
vVarbourg, 357-363. continues 
the campait-;n , 427-436. at
tempts Gottinge n, .434· takes 
the field, v. 104. gains th~ bat
tle of Lungenfaltze, zog, battle 
of Kerch d.:nkern, 14z-q6. 
future operations, 1 4 7-1 54· at
tempe to furprize M . Broglio, 
153· his ulterior operations, 344 
-354· 

Fermer, General, his letter con-
cernin g the b att le of Zorndorf, 
iii . 33 ~L to Count D ohna, 339· 
befieges Colberg, 372. 

Fuentes, Count de , the Spaailh am
baiTador a t L ondon, v. 264. See 
Peace. PITT. 

Finck, General, iii. 478. pajjim. 
Forbes's, Brigadier , expedition a

gainfl: Fort Du Q9efne, iii. z6z 
- 266. his fuccefs, 266. death, 
z67. 

Forde 's, Colonel , attempt on V a
Ja ure, ii . 364. fuccefs in G ol
conda, iii. 300-307. iv. 199· 
in Bengal , againft th e Dutch, 210 . 

Fo.~~e!l:'s , C ap:ain1 gallant a,ft.ion1 

lll. 409· 

E x. 
Fofter, Captain, See Antigallican. 
Fouquet, General, iii. 149· fur

prized, iv, 383. 
Fouras fort , ii. 354· 
Fowke's, General, conduél:, i. 271 . 

tried, 432. broke, 436. 
N. B. Gene1·al Fo:wlœ haJ heen rt

Jlored, by his p,·ejeJZt Majejiy, tiJ 

hi! rank and to a regiment. 
Fox, l\1r. fecretary of fia te, i. 2 '3· 

obnoxious to the people, 214. 
his reply to Mr. Rouille's letter, 
223, -

France, behaviour of, after the peace 
of Aix-la-Chapelle, i. 5. I 3. 3 8. 
its motives for the peace of Aix
la-Chapelle, 10. examples of 
French faith, i. 14. 119. objeéts 
of French poli tics, 15. encroach
ments in North America, 16. im
proved the troubles in Germany~ 
19. feized upon the Neutral 
Hlands, 22. anfwer to the Bri
tiili memorial concerning the hof
tilities in Nova Scotia, 34· in fin~ 
cerity, 35· meafures to drive the 
Englifh out of North America , 
36. attempts upon our African 
trade, 3 7. di fa vowed the pr'o
ceed ings of their governors, 39· 
continue ho!l:ilities in Nova Sco
tia, 43 · hoHilities upon the O hio, 
45. and 1 49· appoints commif
faries to fettle limits, 49· 51. how 
they fixed the Jirnits of Acadia, 
sz. their evafive reply to the de
mand of the Englifh, 53· claim ed 
the ifland of St. Lucia, 55. their 
falfe pretences deteéted, s6. con
duét in the conferences, 62. at
tempts on _the coaft of Guinea, 
63. in Eaft India, ib id. &c. See 
Dupleix. Preparations for a. war 
in Old France, g.2., forg <! ries tD 

prove a right to the Neutra! 
l fl ands dereéted, 8 3. re pl y to the · 
Bri tilh mem orial ccnc:e rn ing Sr. 
Lucia, 95· commits hofril iries on 
the O hio, 96. defeated, 1-C l , and 

1 1 o. 
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1 to. fe ize on ali the Ohio, 1 16. 
c:onduél in Europe in 17 54· 1 I 7. 
towards- the court of London, 
119-1 z 1. ilrong armamt:nt or
dered for America, 1 2 I-1 Zf. 

~nd 1 z8. preparing at Toulon, 
~ 32· forces on the Ohio, 13 6. 
defeat Bra-ddock, 146. their lofs, 
14-7. ufe made of it by the 
French, 149· defeated rrear Lake 
George, 1 58. firfi fettlement in 
North America, 1 7 1. why fo 
defirous of Nova Scotia, I75· 
trade difireffed, 187. Truce ilgn
edinEaftlndia,I9Z-I97· brcke, 
198. remonfirance againfi Ad
mirai Bofcawen's proceedin gs, 
zoo. pretends to a pacifie di fpo
ntion, 201 and 220. releales the 
-Biandford, 202. threatens an in
Yafion, ibid. preparations in the 
fou th of France, 21 7· M. Rou
ille's letter to Mr. Fox, 220. Bri
ti'!h fubjeéls ordt:red to leave 
France, 234· privateers permit
ted and encouraged, ibid. Britifh 
fhips feized, ibid. navy in 17 s6. 
243. threatens Hanover, 25 5· 
invades Minorca, 2 77. firength 
of their .navy and army, zn . 

. their fleet advances againit Aàm. 
Byng, 2 84. its firength, 289. 
Admirai Galiffionere's conduét 
ccnfured, z88. rejoicings for Mi

·norca, 341. treatj with Aufiria, 
387 .. declares war againft . Gre~t 
Bntalh, 403-409. operatiOns m 
North Americ?., 471. beliege and 
take Olwego, &c. 47 3-4-So. 
navy in 17 56. ii . 3 1. encourage
ment of privateers, 36. prepa
rations· for a German war, 4-0. 
terms of navigation with neutra! 
ftates, 41; captures, 4~L decla
ration againft Pn!ffia, 83. the ufe 
made of the King of Pruilia 's 
feizing on Saxony, 109. French 
fcheme for the year 175 7, 15 8. 
repulfed at Fort William H enry, 

l 

x. 
181-184. campaign in Germany 
againft the Duke of Cumberland, 
2 59-28 1. pafs the W efer, z64. 
raife contributions in Hanover, 
z66. aaual force, 2S8. force at 
Rochefort, 3 5 z. frate of tbe war 
in EaU: Inàia, 362-390. fuccefs 
in North America, 393-404. 
break the capitulation of Fort 
William Henry, 401. docummts 
of adminifl:ration for Hanover, 
427. See Richelieu. Retreat be
fore Prince Ferdinand, 44 2. 454· 
iii. 12 5. difappointed in the ir 
armaments for N orth America, 
iii. 55· faélions in the cabinet, 
1 o6. manifefio againfi the allied 
army, 107. its motives, 119. 
treaty with Heflè Cafre!, 1 zo. with 
the Duke of Brunfwick, 121. 
miferabJe condition, 12 5. eva
cuate Hanover, 13 z. retire · to 
the Rhine, 136. clofely purfued, 
qo. conduét of the Fre-nch mi
niftry, 141. vigorous refolution, 
144· intentions of France and 
allies, 146. purfued by the allied 
army, 157· lofes the hattie of 
Crevelt, 167, 168. coaft invaded, 
17 )-2 1 o. cruelty to the ir pri
foners, 19 I. z Ir. firength on the 
coaft of St. Maloes, !99· account 
of the aff air of St. Ca5, 21 5.- lofs 
of Louifbourg, Cape Breton and 
St. John's, 233-zso. attempts 
in the Eafi: Indics, ::78-308. 
fuccefs, 294· defeated in Gol
conda, 306. operations in Ger
many, 309-328. defiroys the 
forage, &c. in He!fe, 3 24. roca
fures to fave their colonies, 4-02. 
threaten an invalion, 403. French. 
diftrefs, 427. treachery at Franck
fort, 447. attacked by Prince 
Ferdinand's attempts to diflodge 
them, 448, 44-9· keep po!feffion, 
452. fuccefs, 453· critical fitua 
tiori, iv. 3· defeated, s-x;:. zz . 
ob!tinacy in North Ame rièa, S2. 

clefence 
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defence and lofs of 02ebec. See 
~ebec. Lofs of '] iconderoga, 
C rown Point and Niagara. See 
each article. Lofs of Guada
lupe, &c. 147-1 8o. operations 
in Ea!l: India, 180-242. prepa
rations to invade England, 241. 
defeatcd. See Hawke and Bof
cawen. Fatal effeéb of the de
feat of M. Conflans, 27)· its 
deplorable frate, 276. rejeéls of
fers of peace, 292. 342. inci
. dents in its favour, 303. Thurot's 
expedition. See Thurot. Situa
tion in Germany, 334· &c. in
humanity in Helfe, 348. gains 
the hattie of Corbach, 3 53. de
feated _at Emfdorff, 356. bad 
fituation of its army, 365. con
grefs for peace propofed, 374· 
operations in Gerrnany, 4ZS
o4J6. in North America, 436-
480. attempts to retake ~ebec, 
lofs of Montreal and ail Canada, 
and the capitulation, 46o-48o. 
lolfes in the Ea!l: Indies, v. 24--
45. cruelties towards the Englilh 
failors, 65. conduét at the ac
cefiion of King George III. 93 · 
;tgrees to treat of peace, 94· 102, 
fituation of tbe French armies, 
104. lofs of Belleifie, II2-12 5. 
131. defeated in Gerrnany. See 
Prince Ferdinand. Pretended fin
cerity, I 59· Specifie propofitions 
for a peace, 161 . intrigue with 
Spain, 163. de!l:ruélive of the li
berties of Europe, 169. lofs of 
Pondicherry, 204-213. and of 
My hie, 21 4· raifes troubles in Ben
gal, 216. ravages the coaft of Su
matra, 219, evacuates the places 
on th at coaft, 2 21 • lo!fes in the 
Weft Indies, 221, &c. memorials 
to the King of Portugal. See 
Spain. Declaration of war a
gain!l: Portugal, 3 24. family -com
paét See fam ily-compaét. An
fwer to P~aer Ill'~ dedaration fo r 

E x. 
peace, 336. la!l: operations in 

. Germany , 344-354. take New
foundland, 3 86. 

Franckfort furprifed by the French 
treacheroufiy, iii. 44'7. kept in 
poffefiion, 452. 

Franckfort on the Oder taken, iii. 
469 . . 

Frazer, John, i. Ioo. 
Frederick, Fort, See Crown Point. 
Fr7yberg taken, iii. 19. 
F •1edberg, battle of, v. 35 2 • 

Fulda furprized, iv. 339· 349. 

G . 
Gabel furprized, ii. 447. 
G age, Colonel, his bravery, i. I 44: 

fent againft Niagara, iv. 137· 
Galathea, a French frigate, i. 42. 
Galifiioilere, Admira!, conduét cen

fured, i. z88 . his fleet fuperior 
to Byng's, 21 9. runsaway, 290. 

3°5· 
Ganjam, French dilhefs at, iv. 207. 

Gardiner, Captain, attacks ~he 
Foudroyant, iv. 5· 7· killed, 57· 
takes the lhip, 57· 58. 

Gafney, John, barbarou!ly treated, 
i. So. 

George II. King, goes abroad, i. 
I 3 1. how employed in Germa
ny, J 34· returns home, 202 ., 
death, v. 77, 78. the caufe~ 
76. See Great Britain. 

G eorgia,. provided for by parlia
rnent, 1. 

Gilchril1:, Capt. iii. 37· 420. iv. 299. 
Gingee furrenders, i. 6g·. befieged 

by the Englilh, 77· 
Glatz, country of, iii. 148. 
---city, befieged, iv. 3~5· 
Glogau befiëged, iii. 476. 
Godeheu fent from the French Eaft 

India company, to fettle matters 
on the coa!l: of Coromandel, i. 
191. fupercedes M. Dupleix, 192. 
his pacifie difpofition, ibid, en
ters into and fettles a treaty with. 
the Engli{h at M adrafs, 193 · 

Gol-
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Golconda, i. 358. See Colonel 

Forcie. French defeated in, 111. 

300-307. 
Gombroon feizcd, iv. 237. 
Goree, expedition againft, iii. 269. 

defcribed, 270. attacked, 271. 

furrenders, 277· 
Granby, Marquis of, at Minden, 

iv. 14. at Warbourg, 364. takes 

Guddburg, v. 107. See a!fo, 

144· 3 51. 
Grand Terre reduced, iv. 153. 

Great Britain 's conduél: afta the 

pcace of Aix-la.Chapeil e, i. 18. 

memorials, &c. againft French 

hollilities, 30, 38, 45, 46, 47· 
fends commiffaries to Paris ro fet

tle limits, &c. 41\ . See Com

miffaries. The merchants, &c. 

ill treated by Spain, Sr. conduél: 

of her minifl:ry in 1 7 52, 82 and 

102. condué'l: of the governor of 

Virginia, 96, and 103. compiaints 

without redrefs, 102 . 110. na

tion murmurs, 1 1 1. forces fent 

againft the French on the Ohio, 

1 1 4· feamen recalled and en

couraged, 124. fl.eet fent to North 

America, 127. rem ark.s on the 

conduét of the min iftry in 175 5, 
128. q6. Braddock defe3ttd, 

146. his expedit:on not the firft 

aél: of hoftility between the cwo 

nations, 1 49· difcovers l · orth 

America, 168 . negletl:s hcr dif

coverics, 1 7 2 . re prifz.ls ordered 

upon the F rench , 185 . thi ~ mea

fure greatly condemn <:d . 187 . 

navy in 17 55. 199· anfwa to the 

F rench complaint againlt t-\ dmiral 

Bofcawen, 20 2 . national di fco n

ten t wich the miniftry , 204- zoS. 

and 213. 220. remarks on M. 

Rouille's letter to Mr. Fox, 224 . 

nnvy inatl:ive, 239· officers 0 r

d ered to Minorca , 239 . . ; o. fu

p ine negleét of Mmorca , zsz. 
treaty wich Prnffia, 2)) - : )3 . 

fee ds. of the G <! rman wat·, 2 5!;. 

4 

D E x. 
proceedings againftAdmiral B yng, 

343-347· declaration of war 

againil France, 390-398. dif

content continues, 415. i. 46. 
meafures for North America, 

468. fleet kept at home, ii. 45. 
]and forces augmented, ibid. tame 

conduét towards Spain. Ste Al

gezires, Antigallican. Diffipa

tion of public mo ney, 47. cap

tures from the French, 48. by 
the French, ibid. King's anfwer 

to the Emprefs ~een's reafons 

for her treaty with France, 5 z. 
difcontent of the nation conti

nues, 109. a change of meafures, 

624. fupports of Hanover and 

Pruffia, 159, 160. deplorable 

fia te of the nation, 166. change 

in the minifiry, · I6ï. bad mea

fures, 168. expedition againft 

Louifbourg mifcarries, 169. 301, 

&c. three fattions, 170. expedi

tion againftRochefort, 385-337· 
how mifcarried, 3 ;o. difcontent, 

357· its effeéts, 358-362. an

fwer to the King of Pruffia's kt

ter concerning the convention, 

416. Prince Ferdinand appointed 

general of the allied army, 43)· 
motives for breaking the conven

tion of Clol1er-Seven, ibid. re- . 

gard for the King of Pruilia, iii. 

20. remarks on its llate in 1757, 

3 r. fl1ips taken and loft, and re

markable aérions, 33-3~. aéti

vity of the r.1Înifters, 5 I. inter

cepts the French fqu adrons from 

Toulon and Rocherort, 56-6x. 
conquers Senegal, 66. meffage 

to parliament m faveur of Ger

m any, 68. approved of, 69, &c. 

197. tre::t ty wich Pr::dlia. ï 4· ex · 

peJition againft the cosfl: of 

.F rance, ï7 · intereft on the con

t inent . 1.}7 . t ri umph over the 

F re nch army, l)i· batt le ofCre

vc! t, 163-r7o. expedition a

gainil: lh~:rburg and ~ t. Maloes. 
l j j-220, 
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115-~20. mifcarriage and lofs 
at ::it. Cas, 200-220. expedition 
-againft Louiibourg, sz, 53· 221-
250. condutt of the Englifh, 234, , 
235. conque!l of LouiLburg. Cape 
Breton and St. John's, 236-250. 

' forces defert at Ticonderoga, z 56. 
rejoycing~ at our fuccefs in North 
America, z68. cbnqueft of Go
ree, 277. operations in the Eaft 
Indies, 278-3o8, his Majefty's 
refolute anfw'er to the Durch 

· claim of an illicit trade, 393. 
their cafe fiated and confuted, 
394· meafures to counteraél the 
French, 402. Britifh courage, 
425. flourifhing ftate, 426, 427. 
proceedings in Germany, 447-
454· in North America, iv. 82:.._ 
141. coi:lqueft of ~ebec, 99-
124. of Crown Point and Nia
gara, 130. 13 8. in the W eft ln· 
oies, 141-180. expedition a
gainft Martinico; 142, &c. it fails, 
146. conqueft of Guadalupe, &c. 
147• 180. operations in the Eaft 
lndies, 180-242. ,memorial a
gainft the Dutch hoftilities in 
Bengal, z29. meafures to defeat 
a French invafion of Brltain, 241 
-247· how defeated. See Con
flans and M. de la Clue, Hawke 
and Bofcawen. Glorious ftate of 
Britain, 277. joy of the nation, 
278. declaration f~r peace, 29r. 
the foundation of the oppofiuon 
to Mr. PnT, 294. 315. conven
tion with Pruffia; 316. Thutot's 
expedition defeated, 3 I 9-3 32. 
congrefs for peace propofed, 3 7 4· 
caufes of the Cherokee wàr, v. 
s-24· treaty with them, 13· 
twccelfes in Ea(l: India, 24-4-5 · 

· generofity to French .Prifoners, 
67. 70. dea th of King G:t:orge li. 
77. acce!lion of King George 1 J 1, 
8o. tîare of the nation at this 
junélur(,. 8l. the King's decla· 
ration, 8~ ; f,p~ech in parliament, 
'\'.QL. Y. 

x. 
8 3. fen fe of the nation, 87. of 
parliament, ibid . fiate of the 
court, 90. condua· towards Pruf
:fia, 94· enters into treaty about 
a peace, 99, &c. preparations for 
~ar continued, 103, operations 
ln German y, 104-1 i 2. con
queft ofBellei!1e, 112-125. al
teration in the miniftry, r 1 3. ope
rations in Germany, 141-1 54· 
new parliament, 1 S 4· definitive 
propofitiOns for a peace, 16 5 
England blamed by France, 171· 
uiiivetfal regret at the refignation 
of Mr. PiTT, 201. conclufion of 
the war in the Eaft Indies, 2o4-
22 1. fuccefiès in the W eft In
dies, 22!-'--225. conduél in re
gard to Spain afrer Mr. PrrT'S 
refignation, 238-256. difcon
tent of the nation, 26i. anfwer 
tb the Spanifh ambaŒador's note• 

·z67. war declared againft Spain. 
286. letters of marque granted• 
289. how much intereH:ed in the 
caufe of Portugal, 300. affift the 
PortUgueze, j 30, &c. la ft ope
tations in German y, 344-'-3 54· 
conque!l of Martinico, &c. 356 
-361. of the Havanna, 363. 
meafures at home, 386. :New
foundland loft, 386. rccovered, 
~9· conqueft of Manilla, 409-
422. operations in Portugal, 423 
430. preliminaries of a peace, 
43'· difconteilt of the people, 
432. 45 c. 452· Pruilian mi
nill:er's prbtefi, 46o. 

Guadalupe, ifland of, conquered, 
iv. 147, &c. capitulation, r6:z. 
&c. it$ importance, 171-180. 

Guarda Coftas, i. 8o. 
Guay, M. du, fails on a crllize, k 

131. r86. 
Guelders capitulates, ii. 4r3. 
Guinea, coaft of, attacked by th~ 

French, i. 63. orovidcd for by 
parliament, 8 J 

Hh Had-
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H. parliament, v. ·71. hisanrwer ibid. 

Haddick, General, ii. 431. hisatchievements, 7z. nore.' 
Halket,SirPeter,killed,i.IfS·I46. Heffe. See allled army·, France, 
Hallifax, town of, built, i. z8. and M. D. de Belleifle. · 

fortified, ii. 12. H~ffe Caffel, fubfidiary treaty with, 
-- Èarl of, i. z8. t. 134. debates thereon, 202. 
Hamelen evacuatèd, iii. 1 34• 135. treaty with France, iii. 1 zo. 
,Hanau-Muritzenberg, town of, fe- Heffian troops quartered, ii. 128. 

verely treated 'by M. Broglio, iv. Heydon; Major, Governor of Col-
34-j,l· berg. See Colberg. 

Hanover, Eleétor of, his motives Henfey, the fpy, iii. 79· 
for appe.a'ting in a.rms, ii. ·162. Henry, Prince, his dange-rous fi'tua-
memoria! to the dyet, 418. reply tian, iii. 342, 361. marches into 
to a decree of the au lie council, - Bohemia, 45 7. routs the Impe-
iii. 3 76. . rialifts, 459· returns to Saxon y, 

Hanover threatened by theFrench, .46o .. See 476,478. iv. 391. 
i. 134· 255· i-i. ,fO· 152. in- H1fpamola, brave aétions off, v. 53· 

. vaded, z66. conquered, 427. Holbourne, Admirai, fails after Ad-
charges En gland with hermiferies, mirai Bofcawen, i. 130, 138. a; 
431. See iii. z2. 68-72. Hallifax, ii. 391. returns home, 

H anoverian trQops. Sce foreign and 393· 
allied army; Ho! mes, Commodore, ii. 8, &c. te-

Hardwicklndia man, 1v. 206. i21, _cove.rs Embden, iii. 137-139· 
222. . admtral, v. 226. 

Hardy_, ~ii Charles, iii. zz 1. Holwel, Mr. his defence of Calcut-
Harborough oefi eged, ii . . 44Z. ta, i. 365. miferies, 367. 
Havre de Grace bombarded, &c. Honduras, 10. 1 16. 
· : i·v. 247'""'250. Boo~~ .captain, ~v. 298. 
Harvey,. The Honourable Captain, Hoftiimes begu.n by the French, i . 

i. 246. v. 64. 25 . continued in the Weft Inàies . 
Havanna, expedition againft, v. - ~ova Scotià and Ohic, 43· 62. · 

363. defcribéd, 365. Moro caftle Howe's, Cap~ain, bravery, ii. 319. 
befieged,, 3G8·-3 ï 9· city b~- commands an expedition, iii. "'7· 
fieged, 3Rq. fumèiJ'ders, 381, · agalnft Cherburg, li9· t8o. gal-

l1afienheck, the battle of, ii. 267. lant behaviour ac Sr. Cas, zoo . 
Hawke, fails on a hazardous cruifè, Howe, Lord, kil led, iii. 25 3· 

7 

i. 132. ordered to w~it for a Hoya furrenders, iii. 126. . 
French fquadron, 186. called ~uchkirchen, battle of, m. S47-
home, ibid . . at Gibraltar, ii. 17. 3 57. 
againfl: RDchefort, 29-;, 312, &c. Hudion's river, i. ·1 79 · 
See Rochefo1t 'lutercepts the Hug_?es, Commodore, iv. 142 . 
French fquadron, iii. 6o . . Sa Hu!Jen, General, iv. 402~ 
alfo 77-· faiL to Jock u p !he grand Hlingary 's, Queen of, en voy with
French fleet, iv : 244· blocks up · dra~s from. London, iii. 23. in-
Breft, z6o. driv-en to Ply mouth, gratitude, 1. 204. joins France, 
ibid. rcturnsand defeat_sM .. Con- 261 an~ 3ST· enmity to thèJ(jng 
flan s's Oeet, 262-276. ilrength ofPrufha,26z. tre aty \Yith Ru'ilia, 
of his fleet, z 6 ~ . his' bravery and ·· 262 .. ~hy fhe delened England, 
condutt, z65. 27. 1. thanked by · z6-f. il.. 5 z. her excufe anfw~::red, 

53 · 
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53· 5 S. ber repl~ to the King of 
huffia, 6o. 62. oppofes him by 
arms, 88. army take; the field in 
1757, 227, fiate of this cam
paign, 229-258. iii. 3~20. 
342-375 - battle at Huchkir
chen, 345· daims . th~ viétory, 
3 )2. attacks Drefden, 360. raifes 
the fiege, 36q. forces retire into 
winter quarters, 370. meafures 
purfued, 3 7) preparations for 
next campaign, iv. 372. opera
tions, 377· fur.prize the Pruffians 
at Neufiadt, .379· defeated, 399· 
defeated at Torgau, 423. See 
Pruffia. Agrees to a ceilation of 
arms, v. 398. 

Hydranaig, the Maifforean bad mi
nifier, v. 3 7. 

r. 
Ja~obs, Captain, an Indian chief, 

1. 492· 
Jaffier Ali Cawn, Nabob, ii. 383-

387. treatywith the Englifu, 38.8. 
lmhoff, General, attaQked, and his 

brave defence, iii. 316, 317, 
joins the Britifu troops, 3 18. 

Imperialifts worfted, ii. 452, 460. 
aifemble, iii. 146. oppofed, 45 5. 
routed; 459· their motions, iv. 
381. challifed, v. 134. agree 
for a neutrality, 399• 

Jndians on the Ohio provoked, i. 
J oo. f peech to the governor of 
"New York, 112. defcat Colonel 
Braddock, 145, 146. their igno-
ance in numbers, 156. defeat 

the Baron de Dielkau, 158. re
fufe to join General Shirley, 164. 
various nations, 180. 1 84. aCtion 
with Captain Armftrong, 492 . 
difputes made up, ii. 7· v. s-z+
barbarities, ii. 401. v. 17, 24. 

Invafion, fears of an, not weil 
grounded, i. 128. threatened, 
zoo . 216. remarks on the intel
ligence of the invafion, . 234--
2_$2 · no fe_a r of one, 2 38. O! f i . 

renewed, ii. 40. iv. 243, and 
2)8 . meafures to prevent it, 2+3· 
260 . 

Johnfon, General, commands the 
expedition againft Crown Point 
in 1755, i . 152. attacked in his 
march by the Baron de Dielkau, 
'53· defeats the enemy, 158. 
their lofs, ibid. his conduél:, 160. 
defended; 161, 162 . he returns 
home, 163. commands the ex
peditionagainfl Niagara, iv. 137• 
defeats an efcort, i 38, reduces 
the fort, ibid. the capitulation, 
'39· his abilities, 141. 

John\, St. furrenders, iii. 250. 
Jonquiere, Marquis of, i. 45· 100. 
iroquois, Indians, i. 180. 

K. 
Keene's, Sir Benjamin, condua in 

· regard to the Spanifh infult at Al
gezires, i. 1 B. 

Keith, Marfual, ii. 90. harraifed 44"8• 
his fuccefs, 453• killed, iii. 346. 

Kennedy, Captain, v. 56, &c. re
warded, 61 . 

Kennebeck river, i. 113,114. 
Keppel , Commodore, at Garee, iii. 

271, &c. his conàuél:, 274· See 
Ha vanna. 

Kerjean, M. de, defeated. i. 78 . 
King's fpeech. See parliament. 
Kinnier, Major, his death, i. 77 . 
Kircb-Denckern, battle of, v. 143. 
Knollis, Lieutenant, killed, v. 61. 
Kolin, battle of, ii. 250 &c. 
Konig!berg, feized by the Ruffians, 

iii. 145. ' 
Koningfgrat~ furrenders, iii . 156. 

L. 
Lafory, Captain, iii . z.p. 
Lake George, i. l S3• 163. 
Lake Sacrament. See Lake George. 
La Corne, i. 30, 43 · 
Laily, General, fent to Pondecher• 

ry, iii. 278 . his inhumanity , 287. 
ta·ke.S. Davecotah , 294· invad~s 

H h 2 Tanjprc:l 
1 
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Tanjore, ibid. his demands, 29)· 
befieges Madrafs, iv. t 8o, &c. 
repu lied, 194. his let ter to the 
Governor of Pondicherry, 193· 
befieges Tanjore, 296, defperate 
condirion, 297. negociates and 
breaks his agreement, 298. raifes 
the fiege and flics, ibid. refume; 
his operations, v. 24. unfuccefs 
ful attack on Wandewalh, 27. 
retreats, 29. defcated, 30. pur
fued, 31. calls in his troops to 
Pondicherry. 34· his intrigues, 
3 7. his Maiiforean alliance defeat
ed, 39· attempts againfi Colonel 
Coote defeaced, 4.1. letter inter
cepted, 207. propofals toîurren
der Pondicherry, 208. 

Lancey, Governor of New York, 
Î. I 12, 

Law of dereliaion exrlained, i . 
61. v. 270· 

Law, Mr. i. 65, 7 3• 75, 369. Sre 
, Bengal. 

l .awrence, l\1ajor, in Nova Scotia, 
i. 29, 31, 1 q, 383. at Louif
bourgh, iii. z 3). 

Lawrence, Col. in the Eafl Jndies , i. 
65. defeats the French. 66. hi s 
humanity, 67 . defe:HS the French 
under l'vlr. La\v, -;-~. defeats M. 
de Karjear, 78. ~';ealjo 36; . iv. 
195· 196, 197 · v . ï4 · 

Legardeur de :,t. Pierre's anfwer to 
Governor Dinwiddie's lcrter, i. 
tor. 

Legge, Henry Bilfon, Efq; remov-
èd , i. zi4. refigns, v. IIJ

Legge, C aptain Julian, i. 84. 
Lehwald. l\11. ii. fO l). 

L eipfic, ii . ï 5. iii. 3 69. 476 
Letters of marque gr anted, i, ! 8 5, 

413. 
Leccer from M. Rouille, to Mr. 

Fox, i. zzo. 
Leutomi!rel ta ken, iii. J 53. 
Lignitz, iv . 395 • 
Ligonier, Sir Joho, ii . 308. 
Lindfey, C:aptai.n, killed , iii. J 89. 
.-,i.Jlà., batt!e o t~ ii i. 7-18. 

E x. 
Litchfield, The, lbipwrecked1 iii. 

42L 
Liverpool's memorial about the 

peace, v. 433· . 
Lockhart, Capcain, iii. 35, j61 &c. 
Loggie, Captain, v. 233. 237· 
Logwood trade, our right to ir, i. 

10. adjuHed with Spain, 116. 

London addrefs, for a vigorous war 
with France, i. 208, 418. in
firuélions to reprefentatives, 420. 

aàdrefs on the reduéiion of Louif
bourg, iii. 268. bas the thanks 
of the Ki!lg for raifing volun
teers, iv. 2ï8. 

Long illand, i. 179· 
Loudon, Earl ot: commander in 

1\onh America, i. 468. letter on 
the lofs ofüfwego; 493· conduét, 
v. 5· ii . 390 . atHallifax., 391. 
returns to New York, 393· fu
perceded, iii. 53· 

Loudon, Fort, v. 23. 
Louis, Fort, reduced, iv. 1 )O. 

Louifbourg, e~pedition in 17 59, 
mifcarries, ii. 169, 391. anotfitr 

...l '. . .. 
expeultwn, 111. sz, 53· zz 1- 250. 

dirliculry of landing, 225-232 . 
a ·my l2. nds and draws up, 232 . 
en emy Hies, 2 3 3. the town be
fieged, 2 3 ç. c_apitu lates, 246. 
·lofs on both fides, ZfS. fortifie a · 
tions demo!i:hed, v. 52. 

Luc1a, St. i. 23. 5)· difcovered 
firll by the Eng]ifh, 58. not de
fertLd, 59· theü righc e11:ablilhed, 
61. re pl y to dirco by the French, 
95: 

Luc ·ner, General, iv. 349, 351, 
365 . 

Lunaire, St. iii. 192. 
- Lyman, General, i. 155. 
Lytrleton , Governor, v. 4, &c. 
Lys, The , taken, i. 137· 

l'VI. 
1\ Jacbean, Captain, iv. 29. 
M acnam ara, :ldmiral, i. x 22 1 23 

:> ' , 
' J 2~, l j C>, 131. 

M .ch ault, 
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!;Iachault, privateer, remarkable 

capture of t!fe, iii. ·1-0· 
Mac Bride, Captain, v, 273 , 
M'Cormick , his affidavit, v. 66. 
l\1'Ginne, Cap 2in, killcd, i. I6o. 
Madrafs, hefièged, iv. 1 80 _, 93 . 

fi~ge raifed, 194--:-196. See Lally. 
Maaura, fiege of, 1i. 367 . 
Mahon1eà i\ily Cawn, i. 6s, 69, 

7 I' 370. 
Maloes, St. expedition again!l, iii. 

17. fails, 81. ar ri v es at Cancalle 
bay , 84-. forces land, ibid. march 
and manifefto, 86, 87. damage 
clone, 89, 94-· forces retire and 
reimbark, 90, 91. Bifhop's man
date, 91, note. fecond expedition, 
192-220. 

Mahon See Minorca. 
Man, Ca~tain. \'. 402. 
Mantle, Captain, iii. 4-rz. 
Manteuffel, General, iii. 4-56, 467, 

taken, iv. 374-• 
Mauphus Cawn, i. 370. 
Mai!foreans, how engaged to the 

French, v. 37· how prevented, 
38. 

Manil!a, expedition again!l, v. 409 
-422. 

Marbourg, iv. 34-6. furprifed, 368. 
iv. 361, note. 

Marlborough, Duke. See St. Ma
.Joes. Commander in chief of Eng
lilh forces in German y, iii, 17 5. 

M~rine Society, i. 46~. 
Marpourg, furp rifed, iv. 347· 
Martinico, expedition againft, iv. 

142. ftreng th, 143· defc<.:ntmade, 
144· troops rem1bark, 145· at
tack dropt, 146. anothtr expedi
tion, 25 7, 3 5 5-36~. conquered, 
ibid. 

Maryland, i. I)I, 18~
Maifulipatam taken, iv. zoo. its 

importance, zc6. 
Ma!fum, George, his affidavit, v. 

68. 
1\htignon, Eng~ i{h army at, iii . 

197· 
Mead, Captain) v. 401, 

D E · x. 
Memorials , concerning .hoitilitl'es in 

_NO\'a Scotia, i. 30, 35 . 
M1ldmay, William, Elq; commif

fary at Paris, i 49· 
M!l!t!a aét, in Penfilvania, i. 379 . 
Milma propofed in England, ii. 

123. aél pa!fed, 132. obl1ruéteQ, 
.~~z. importance, 144· improved, 
Ill. 96. 

M~nden, befieged, 111. 1 3 5. hattie, 
n·. 6-zz. 

Miniflry, Britifh, in 17 48, their 
weaknef~ , i. 1 8 ignorance in re
gard to the limits in North Ame-! 
rica, 44· fupine fecurity in 1752, 
82. roufed by ·the remonftrance 
of Governor Shirley, 1 14. feem 

, J'tlolved ~o defend America, 118, 

126. ren1arks on their conduét, 
I, 29, 1-3 6. prevailed upon to 
procet:d againitthe French, 185. 
obno.xious ro the people,_ 204, 
z 13. changed, ibid. new minitlry 
difgufl:ful, 218, 220, 224, 238, 
415. ii. 46, 1 I o. anothe r change 
113. joined by the countr'y gen· 
tlemen, 121. conduét, 1 22. an
ether change, 166, 174, 176, 
177. di!likt:dt, 184. Mr. P!TT 

reHored, 185. See PITT and 
vol. iii. 424. v. 4-5, 90, &c. 
changecl, v. 1 13. condut.1 of the 
new miniCtry toward s Spain, 238 

.-2;6. towards Portugal, 300, 
3°7· 32 7· 386. 

Minorca, the objdt of the Toulon 
armqmenc, i. 21 7, 235-254-· 
negleéted, 24-1, 244. Îb invaüon 
afcertained, 24-3, 245· fquadron 
prdered ro (ail for Mahon, 252. 
delayed, 253· Sce Byog. French 
army lande::d, 292. l\.1'. l; uke de 
Richelieu's mani;efto, 293 mdrch 
to Mahon, ibid. c0ndirion of Fort 
St. Phil ip, Z94· bravery of rhe 
garrifon, 3c 5. !tate of rlle gar
nlon at the genr:ral at:ack, 307. 
flormed, 308. bravcly àt:ft:nd ed, 
~09. furrenders, 3 11. iol~ on our 

Hp a f1de,_ 
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ftde, ibid. and 318. articles of 

capitulatiol\, 3 1 z. ammunition 

expenàed, 318. its importance, 

331. ifland defcribtd, 332--341. 

wh y difregard ed a ft er the declara

tion of war, 468. 
Miranda furrenders, v. 321. 
Mirepoix, lvlarquis of, his infidious _ 

conduét at the court of Great Bri

tain, i. 119. at the notice of Ad

mirai Bofcawen's being failed to 

Nor th America, 1 27. departs, 

138. 
Mogul, attacks Bengal, v. 217. 

beat by .the EngliJh, 218. his 

future condua, 219. 
Monro, Colonel, ii. 396. 
Monfon, Major, iv. 1 99· Colonel, 

fupercedes Colonel Loote, v. 42. 

wounded, 43· 
Montcalm, M. ii. 395, &c. iii. 

259- at ~ebec, iv. 113. killed, 

119· 
Montgomery, the Honourable Co

lonel, expedition againft the Che

rokees, v. 18. 
Monckton, Colonel, in Nova Sco

tia, i. 139· his charatl:er, iv. 94· 

wounded, 119. Su Martinico. 

Moore, Commodore, iv. 143· See 
Martinico and Guadalupe. 

M.o :·arow, who, i. 67. 
1\lloravian fettlement, i. 282. 

Mordaunt, Sir John, ii. 298. en-

quiry into hi~ conduét, 338. de

tence, 342. remarks, 345-355· 
trial, .H6. acquitted, 357· See 
Rochefort. 

Motte, M.La, i. 131, 137· , 
Munden, battle of, iii. 321, 322. 

city evacuated, 322. See aljà vol. 

iv. 364. 
Munller, iii, 323. bcfieged, iv. 338, 

Murray, Pet~r, iii. 36. 
Murray, General, iv. :441, &c. his 

order of hattie, 445· retires with

in the walls of C2.!!ebec, 4t9· r~

)j~v~.d, 4}~· 

E x. 
Mutiny bill, extended to North 

America, i. 126. 
Muy's, M. de, account of the bat· 

tle of Marbourg, iv. 361, note 

My hie furrendered, v. z '4· 
Muzapherzing, the pretender to 

Arcot, i. 6z, 63. treacherous 

fubmifiïon, 63. proclaimed Vice

roy, 70. killed, 72. 

N. 
Nabab. See Calcutta and Bengal. 

Narfipore, taken, iv. z~o. 

Natta! furrenders, v. 220. 

Navy, Britiili, in 1756, L '99• 

354-, 409. its lofs, iii, 423. v. 

49• 38t. navy, French, i. 243· 

ii. 31. b!ocked up, iii. 54· See its 

lofs on p2ge 422, and vol. iv. 

301. N avy, Spanifh, in 1758, 

iii. 54· v. zn. 
Nazzabulla Cawn, ii . 364. 

Nazirzing, Viceroy of the Dekan, 

i. 65, 67. mifled by the prime 

miniller, 69. takes the field in 

perfon, ibid. affaflined, 70. 

N eceffity , Fort, defc:at of Colonel 

Wa!hington there, i. 103. his 

capitulation, 104. violated, ibid. 

and110. 
Ncumarck furprifed. iii. 7· 
Neutra! iflands, i, 22. 55, &c. 

N eutrality, no co ver for an illicit 

trade, iii. 390-395. 
N eut! ais of :Nova Scotia, i. 3 8 5. 
Neulladt, iv. 379· 
New England, when nrft fettled, 

and how compofed. i. 176. de

fcribed, 177. 
New England men, exploits in No

va Scotia, i. 140. 

Newcaftle, Duke of, . r:efigns, v. 

33 2 • 
N ewfQundland difcovered, i. 170. 

defcrib.ed, 172. loft, v. 386. -re

cov.ered, 3 89. 
New Jerfey, i .. 181. 
New York, i. pz. 113, tsz. de

f~.rip~9, 1 7 .S 1 J ~9, JlO/teS{ep py 
~~~ 
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the Swcdes and Dutch, ibid. by thanked by the Commons, -and 
the Engliih, 179· town of New his anfwer, 442. 
York, 179· Ofnabrug taken, v. 151. 

Niagara! expedition againft, i. 152. Oftend, iii. 23 
163. tv 135· reduced, 138. ca- Ofwego, French march to att ~ ck , 
pitulation, '39· i .. 15 3· befieged, 473-478. ca- r 

N!eup_ort, iii. 23. . p1:ulates, 478-482. remarks on · 
N~ghun~ale, Captam, v. 230. th1s lofs, 482-491. how im -
NtvernOJs, Duke of, fent to Eng- proved by the French, ii. 8. 

land,v.431, fpeechtotheKing, · Outatour, 1·73•75· 
449· See Peace. 

Nor th America. See America. 
Norfolk militia, the ir addrefs, lV. 

2 79· 
Nova Scotia, French claim there-

upon, i. 15. its importance, z6, 
and 175· the colony fettled, 27, 
and 17 +· dill:uri>ed by the French, 
z8. defended, 29. memorial to 
the court of France, 30. ho!1ili
ties continued, 43, 6z. commiffi
on to fettle its limits, 48. limits 
claimed by England, 50. how 
reduced by France, sz. Engliih 
daim how proved, 52, 84; &c. 
to 9S. provided for by parli<Î.ment, 
83. expedition again!l: the French, 
its good effeéls, 1 39· forts ta
ken, ibid. its defcription~ 174· 
undergoes feveral revolutions, 
ibid. totally reduced, 384, 387. 
Peafants and Indians fubmit, v.-3· 

o. 

P. 
Palfy, Count, iii. 460. · 
Parliamcnt of Great Britain , Kjng·~ 

fpeech in January 1753, i. 8z . 
fupplies granted, 83. meets in 
1754, 117. King'sfpeech, II8. 
fL1pplies granted, ibid. grant fub
fidies to Ba varia and Saxony, ibid . 
King's rnefiàgein 1755, IZ)· the 
eafe with which the fupplies were 
raifed, 128. King's fpeech at the 
clofe of the feffions 1 jo. King's 
fpeech on t~e 1 3th of N ovember, 
17 sr;, 208. debat es thereon, 21 I 

-213. melfage concerning an 
invafion, 249· Speaker's addrefs 
to his Majefty, 4oo: King's 
{ peech, 402. meet3 in 17 56, 1 14. 
King's fpeech, ibid. addrefs his 
Maje!ly, 117. King's meJTage 
concérnîng Hanover, 1 '9· King's 
fpeeçh, iii. 44· addreJTes of both 
houfes, '47, 48. meJTage in fa

Oberg, Genera], watches the Prince · · vour of Germany, 68. grants 
of Soubife, iii. 319. engages,-· . for the German war; ·95. King's 
3 i 1. retreats, pz. ' · fpeèch ~~ the elof( of par lia ment, 

Obrian's, Captain, gallant aétion, 102 . . King's fpeech, 428. ad-
i. 398 . v. 55· · .. . clrelfes of both houfes. 431. fup-

Officers, _qbfervations on, m. 43· , . plies.for·17;9, 438. meifage con· 
- Ohio company, î. 44• 109. holl:i- cernipg an inavfion, iv. 243, 244. 

lities began there by the fren,ch, open'ed with a freech by corn. 
45. continued, 63, 96, 136. forne ,. miffioners, z86. addre.JTes of both 
advan~ages, 491. houfes, _290. ·King George fi l' s 

Olmutz befieged, iii. 150 .. , fiege. fpeech, v. 82. fenfe of the par-
raifed, 153· liament, 87. grants, 88 : diflolv-

Ofbbrne, Admirai, intercepts a· · . ed, ·113. n ~ w. · 1 )4· irs com-
fre~ch _ fquadron> iii. $6:...:...6o .. ·pl~xion , 155· King 'sfpeech, Zj9• 

.H h 4 ' addrehc:~ , 
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addrefib, 261. grants, 263. 
King's fpeech, 290. King's 
fpeech, mentioning the prelimi
na.ries, 43 5· oppofition to the pre
liminaries, 441. 

Peace offered by their Britann~c and 
Prufiian Ma]efties, iv, 291-.-296. 
evertures by a Spanifh jefuitical 
emilfary, 308-3 r 5. rejt!éled by 
the enemy, 342. a congrefs for a 
peace agreed upon, 374· hopes of 
a peace revived, ibid. agreed to 
llc~Yociate, v. 94· plenipo's nomi-. u . . 
nated, 99· method of proceeding, 
ibid. difficulties in the way, 101. 
progrefs of the negociations, 156 . . 
fpecific propofitions from France, 
161. definitive propofitions from 

-Great Britain, 165. negociations 
l1ow broke off, 170. remarks, 
171-zo 1. negociations renew
ed, 3 34· in great forwardpefs, 
430. preliminaries, 431, 438. 
defini tive treaty, 450. 

Pelham's, Henry, death, i. 11 7· 
foenfilvania, i. 151, 181. its obfti

nacy, 374--378. miferable ftate 
of the back-fettlers, 376, 3ï7· 

Tetit bourg reduced, iv. t6o. 
"Philadelphia, its conduél and dan

ger, i. 136, I 3 7. lts fituation, ~c. 
l82. See p. 3Î7• 

Philip's, St. Fon, See Minorca. 
Pitcunda furrenders, i. 74· 
PJ TT's, Mr. conduél towards Spain 

jufiified, i. 1 t 6. removed from 
his employment, 214. oppofed a 
çontinental war, 215. interefh:d 
himfelf in the Antigallican cafe, 
ii. z8. fecretary of ft~ne, 118. 
his conduél, 122. refigns, 167. 
eil:eemed by the publict 173-
~ 76. \vhy ta ken into the miniftry, 
17 4· refiored, 18 5. a gain ft con
tinental meafures, x86. his con
duÇl: agreeable, 188. his difficul
ties, 189. did not acquiefce in a 
~erman war, 283. his m:afures, 
z?4• 293, 390, letter to SJI J~~n 

l 

E x. 
M~rdaunt, 333· blamed, 346. ac., 
qumed, 350, 351, 358. his aéti-: 
vity, iii. 51. wifdom, 53· why 
he acquiefced to German mea-· 
fures, 6o. his maxim, 72. his 
meafures, 76, &c. 221, ~67, 402, 
424· iv. 14J, 241, 243 · '176, zn, 
278, 293· an oppofition beguq 
to him, 294-· penetrates into the 
defigns of Spain, 305. Tories op
pofe Mr. PtTT, 315. his fin~
nefs, &c. 316. v. 45, &c. an
fwer ta city of Bath, 76. joined 
wirh Lord Bute, 1 I 3. anfwer ta 
Duke de Choift:ul's ietter, r6o. 
rejeéb to treat with Spain through 
the means of france, 163. blamed 
by France, 170. defended, 171 
-zo 1. opp9fition to hi rn con
firmed, 18 3. vigo rous ad vice a
gainfi Spain, 184. his interefi in 
the c--t declines, I 95. refolves 
ta refign, 196. charaéler, 199· 
how beloved by the people, 201, 
&c. thanked by the city of Lon
don, Chefier, &c. ibid. See 387. 

Pitt/burg, iii. z66. 
Pocock, Admiral, fails for Eaft In

dies, i. 191. fucceeds Admira~ 
\Vatfon in the chief command, 
ii. 389. operatiom, iü. 278, 287. 
iv. zog-:::16. See Havannah. 

Politic~. modern, i. 1. new fyftt:m 
in Europe, z6z. 

Port au Prince, v. 54, 226. 
Portugal, King of, his memorials 

and anfwer to France and Spain~ 
v. z9s-314. See Spain. ieeks 
aïd and proteétion from England, 
300. ingratitud~ to En gland, 305 ~ 
prudent conduét, 308. declarc:s 
war againft France and Spain, 
319. defence, 322. affified by 
the Engliih, 3 3 5, &c. war con·
tinued, 423-430. 

Pownal, Captain, v. 405. 
Polier, Captain, ii. 366. Major, iii. 

z86. inquiry into his conduét,. 
z87. · 

Pçmd\· 
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r .endicherry, plim to take, v .. )6. 

fupponed, 41, 4-5~ fuips C\.lt out 
of lhe harbour, 44-· befieoed, 

r. d l:l 204 . . nrren ers, :zo9....,.21 1. de-
fin..yed, 213. . 

freiling of feaman, ~J dangcrous 
~lau!e to ~nforce ù, i. :zt!:L ii. 
JZ8. 

Prefio~, Captain, iv. 188. 
Prdlon, Paul, his affidavit, v. 66. 
Frideaux, General, killed, iv. q6. 
Prince George man of war burnt, 

iii. 41 3• note, 
Privateers, i. 414. See Reprifals. 
Proby, Captain, v. 2 32· 
Prague, battle near; ii. 236. be

fieged, 239-,--246. raifed, 257. 
Prizes. See tnips taken. Remark

able, iv. 29S. v. 53~79· ~.!.6-
238. 404-409~ 

Prote fiant religion, iii. 3 75. See 
Evangelic boçly. 

Pruffia, why ~he Ring kept up his 
army after the treaty of Aix -la
Chapelle, i. :zo. mocives for a 
treaty with Pruilia, z 5:; . iqrrigues 
and prepar.atians for war again!t 
Pruilia, 262-264. meaf~res to 
pre vent a war. ii. 55, 6 z. entcrs 
~axony, 62, 67, 69. rea(ons for 
it, 71. meafures for this purpofe, 
13· King's manifefl:o, 74 · King's 
conduél at Drefden, 76. its ef- . 
feds, 79· his reply to the Saxon 
m emonal, 8p. decree again lt 
him, 81. his refolution and çon
duét. 87. attacks the Auilrians, 
8H-95. viélorious, 96. return s 
to Saxony, 99• fcizes on the go
v ernment of ;:)axony, to8. po
po(al to fupport him, t6o. adv an
t ages in a treaty with Pruilia, Igz. 
by whom that tr~aty was beguo, 
1 03 . mo:ives for Çis condud 10 

S~xo~y, 194-z2o. anlwered by 
the Empreis ~een, 2ZO-Z2). 
fla te of the King s aflàirs in 17 57, 
22 5. mea(ures to oppq(e the iZ u(
fians, zz6. -opens the çampa1gn, . . 

E x .. 
227. aétions, .2 z8-z5B. fm.1r ar. 
p1i.es, ~ 2 9. gai.ns the batt:e of 
Reichenberg, 230. of Prague. 
236. bdieges P ragu!', 739· mif
takes, 24 7. de feat~d at Koliu, 
2 5.3. his candeur and fortitude, 
z 5 4 • :z 5 S. raifes the fie ge of 
Prague. 257, invaded by the 
Fr~nch, 28.2. àiflrels, ibid. 4-04-. 
declaration againft Ruilia, 406. 
army fent againft the Ruffians. 
4-09· attacks them, 4-1 1. attacked 
by the French, 4-1 3. by the 
Swedes. 4-14. anfwer to their 
manifeflo, ipid. letter to King 
George on the convention, 416. 
actions between Pruilia and the 
Auihians, and thç: lmperialifis. 
446-464-. fpeech to his foldiers 
before the battle of Ro!bach. 
457. vi~ori?us,458,4.59 · marches 
inro Silefia, iii. 1. in queH: of 
the Aqftrians, 7. attacks their 
camp, 8. battle of Liifa, 9-
18,. fupported by Great Brüain. 
68, 7 3· treaty with Great Bri
tain, 74· l{ing of Pruffia's ope
rations in 1758, 147---1).8, 
man.:hes to Olmutz, 149· be
fieges Olmutz, 1 ;o. retreau.. 
15 3· &c. King m<=~rches again!l: 
the Ruf4ans at CuUrin, 33 3· re
fentment of his foldiery , 3 3 ~ 
fi ghts the enemy, 335-340. 
claims theviél:ory, 339· 340. 341 . 
hi s rapid march, 342. an over
fight, 34-5. attackcd in his c <~ mp. 
34-6 . conduél and bravery, ibid. 
re't reats, 348. his account of the 
banle of Hochkirchen, 348-
352 . hi s conduètafrcrwatds, 358. 
rarfes the fic:.: ge of N eifs, 3 S9· 
his governor detè:nds DreJden, 
36 1-369. his burning the fu. .. 
burbs complained of, 364, &~;. 
mifrep re(.;n:ed, 366, &c. raifes 
the iiege of Torgau, 369. his 
various fo!tune, &c. 374· decreç.. 
a.gainft hi~ in the Aulic council, 

. 375.· 
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3 7 ç. refutes the Saxon memori!ll 
concerning Drefden, 387. his 
condudtowards Saxony cenfured, 
387-389. meafures to ftop the 
Ruffians, H4· detlroys their ma
gazines, ibid. 4S8· othcrexploits, 
455, +56. detachment againtl the 
Swedes, 456. routs the Imperial
ills, H9· operation• againft the 
Ruffians, 461-480. batt]e of 
Cunnerfdorff, 4 71, &c. condua 
of the King, 480. temper and 
condua of his enemies, iv. 370. 
prepares for a new campaign, 
373· operations, 377· lkirmifues 
with the Ruffians, 378, &c. col
Je& his forces, 382. marches to 
Drefden, 386. fummons's Dref
oen, 388. raifes the fiege, 389· 
furprifing march, 395. cricical 
fituation, 397· beats the Au. 
ftrians, 395-404. over-run by 
the Ruffians, 40)-419. the King 
marches againll them, 418. battle 
of Torgau, 421. other fucceff'es, 
42 5. detachment fent to Prince 
Ferdinand, ibid . goes into win ter 
quarters, 426. fails of bis intereft 
in the Britilh court, v. 91, 94· 
lkirmifhes, IJI . See Ruffia. Suc
cefs, 1 34· defiroys the Ruffian 
magazines, ibid. ovedight, 135· 
affairs mended, 3H· his ulterior 
operations, 394-399· makes a 
good peace, 400. proteft againft 
our peace with France, 460. 

P~yfieux, Marquis of, his anfwer 
tp th.e "'!emorial concerning Nova 
Scot1a, 1. 33· 

E x. 
Montmore~ci. tos-1.09· battle, 
115. capitulates, 121. lofs on 
both fides, 11.4. its fiate after 
conquefi, 439· attacked, H0-
452· Ste Murray, Amher!t. 

~efne. M. du, fucceeds Jonquiere, 
i. .._g. fails from Toulon, iii. 55 . 

~efne, Du, Fort, i. IH• 

R. 
Raja Saib, pretender to Arcot, i. 76. 
Raja-Mundry, iii. 308. taken, iv. 

201. 
Randan, Duke of, his condua, iii. 

132. 
Reichenberg., battle of, ii. z 30. 
Reid, Captain, v. 4-07· 
Reprifals made upon the French, i . 

J8S· muchcondemned, 187- 414. 
Richelieu, M . Duke de, invades 

Mioor<:a, i. z9z. his declaration 
to the natives, 293 · his march to 
Mahon, %94· befieges Fort St. 
Philip, 303 . plan for a general 
attack, 307. !l:orms ~t, 308. gets 
poff'effion, 318. commands in Ger
many, ii. 272. fe izes Hanover, 
ibid. invades the Pruffian àomi
nions, 28z.. conduit after the 
convention at Stade, 426, &c. let
ter to Prince Ferdinand, 439· or
dinam:e- to collea rev.enues, 443· 
fuperc t'ded, iii. 1 zo. 

Rochefort, expedicion againtl, ii. 
285-337· remarks on this expe
dition, 345-36z. its effefls, 358 
-;6z. fentiments tht:reon, iii. 
40. kc. 

Rodney, Admira], bombards Havre 
de Grace, iv. 247-250· off Har-

Q fleur, v. 50. his fervices there, 51 . 
Qlakers. See Penfilvania. Rollo,-Lord, v. 211-%25. 
Q_uebec founded, i . ~ 71 , expedition · Roney, Patrick, his barbarous treat-

co conquerir, iv. 84. its impor- ment, i. 81 . 
tance, 8~ . defence, 89. arrna- Rofbach, battle of, ii. 45~· 
ment arrives, 99· governor fum- Rouille's, M. letter to Mr. Fox, with 
moned, 101. tow~ attackecl, 102. the anfwer and reruarks, l. 220 

d.ifficultieg, 103. mifcarri :1 'e at -z 34-· · 
.R.ous, 
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Rous, Captain, i. 140. .. Saunders,. Sir Charles, · Se~ ~e-
Ruffia, a treaty with, begun, i. 135. bec, and. v. 4~: 

debates the rean, 202. its effeéts, .,;_;,__ Governol', i. 189. 192. 
203. renounced, ii. 51. declara- Sanderhaufen, battle of,- iii. 311. 
tian againft Pruffia, 84. forces Saumerez.,_ Captain., iii. 420. 
marchintoGermany,z26. tlrength Sawyer, Captain; v. 405. 
of the army, 409. attacked by the Saxon y, a fubfidy granted ta, from 
Pruffians, 411. retire, 412, _cru- Great Britain, i. 118. rejeéts it, 
elty,413. returnsictoPruffia,iii. J35·. · Învaded. SeePruffia. The 
145· 328. attack Cuftrin, 329. Eleétor's conduét, ii. 68. 77· its 
inhumanify, 3 3 z. attacked by the effeé1:s, 79· ~iftreŒ:d condition, 
King of Pruffia, 335· Ruffian in- 99• zz7. at~y èapitulates, 102. 

trepidity, 336. retreat, 336, 337· falls under the .governmentof the 
claim the vié1:ory, J3ï: maga- ~ King of Pruffia, 102. 193. mo-
zincs deftroyed, 454· refume the · tives, 194· Saxon memorial' con-
field, 461. firength, 466. defeat cerning Drefdtn;. iii. 386. Elec-
the Pruffians, 471-475· join the tor's declaration to Peter III. v. 
Aufhians, ibid. vigorous prepa- 337· 
rations againfi Pruffia, iv. 372. ·Schaul's, Captain, intercepted, i. 77• 
!kirmifhes, 379· irruption into . Schweidnitz befieged, ii. 449· fur-
Brandenburg, 405. barbarities, - rend ers, iii. +· garrilon break 
406, fi0~419· · bomb~rd ~er- from~heirefcort,ibid. attackedby 
lin, 408. break the capttulatwn, the Kmg of Pruffia, r9. recovered, 
410. join General Laudhon, v. 148. loil:. v. 136. recovcred, 396. 

, 1 j z. cannon ade Breflau, ibid. Seamen, enrouragement for, i. 1 z4. 
· General Tottleben removed,, 133. called home, ibid; wages fecured, 

befiege Colberg, ibid. enter Po- iii. 97· · 
merania, ibid. take Colberg, 140. Senegal, expedition againft, iii. 64. 
win ter in Pomerania, 141. de ath furrenders, 65. its importance, 66. 
of the Czarinal 335. fett:r III. . Seringham .furrenders, i. 75· 
his friendlhip for '.the ~lng of Shawanefe :Indians, ii. 7. · · 
Pruffia,J3'i·dedarationforpeace, Ships taken and loft, i. 187. ii. 48. 
ibid. Peter depofed, 339· his con- . iii. 33· 396. 401. 412.422. 436. 
vention wi.~h Pru.ffia, ibid. accef-· iv. 297. _v. 5J-7o. z68.:4o7. 
fion of Carharine il;_ 341: fhe· · St.- qennain, C.oont d.e, iv. 347• 
revives thè war·, with Ptuffia, 351~ 352· leaves thé army, 357· 
32 • . confir'ms the\var with Pruffia, ~ ShirJey, W.illiam, Efq; ·a commif-
344• f3Jy at Paris-, i. 49· governor ·of 

S. · Matrachufet's bay~ his cpnd.u~ 
·. Sackville; Lord -George; fent into 1 I 3· marches in f 7 54 <Jgainfi.thè 

Germany, iii.' 135· conduèt, iv. Fréncb, ibi,d. builds forts, ibid. 
1 3· Zf. z8. letters, 30.-H· ·re- re~.onih,ates to the miniG:ry a~ 

· · · turns to England, 35. coriduél:, gamil: the French encroachment~ 
3'6. t-rial, 44-80. ientence, 84. 11 ·4. its effeéts, ibid. general, 149; 

Salvert, M. de, i. 13 1. · .com~ands the expedition ag:tinft 
S.alabatzing, i. 358, 359· 368,369. Niagara, '53· 163. his conduét 

iv. zc7. cen{ured, 163, 164. arriye§ ~t 
S,~YO:\JJI)ah, town qf, i. 1 8 5. -- Ofwego, I 6 .... is in Want ,of every 

thing, 
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thing, ibid. returns, 163. his or
dcrs for building forts and bar
racks at Ofwego, ibid. fummonfes 
ail governors to Albany, I 66. his 
charafter, 37 l- endeavours to 

unite the provinces, 383. 
St. George, Fort of. See Madrals. 
St. Philip, Fort. See Minorca. 
Skinner, Captain, v. 56, &c. kill-

cd, 58. his charaftcr, 59· 
Smith, Captain, v. 273· 
Soldiers raifed by voluntary contri

butions, iv. 278. his Majelly's 
thanks to the city of London on 

· that meafure, ibid. 
Somerfetlhire inlhuftions, i. 428. 

·tou bi fe, Prince, his operations, iii. 

173· 310. 319· v. 141. 150,151. 
Speaker's addrels to his Majefty, i. 

400. 
Spain's behaviour, i. 5. definitive 

convention in 1750. 6. its de
feél:s, 9· infidious condutî. towards 
England, 79· barbarities of her 
guarda colla~, $b. partiality for 
France, 8 x. na v y in 17 5 z. 82. 
changes her minifl:ry, 116. adjulh 
the difputes about logwood cut
ting, ibid. navy in 17 s6. ii. 13· 
ïnfidious conduél:, ibid. aud ii. 
29. ofFers to be mediator, t 4· 
.fettles a neutrality, 15. renews 
the difpute about logwood, ibid. 
feeks occafion to quarre!, J s-
29. 178. further condut1, iii. 30. 
acceHion of Don Carlos to that 
crown, iv. 303. his conàuél:, 305. 
deügn upon Portugal, ibid. emif. 
faries in England, 307. bcgins to 
pull oif the maik, v. r63. am
bafiàdor'snotetoMr. PITT, '79· 
11oft, conduét after Mr. PITT 's 
refignation, 242, &c. ill treat
ment of the Earl of Brifl:ol, 2 53. 
haughty anfwer to our demands, 
1.:; 3• 254· ambaff:tdor's note to 
Lord Eg remont, 264. orders re
prifals on Englandt 280, declares 
Wlf.r <Jgainft Great Britain, 291. 

E x. 
feeks pre~ences to in vade and con-· 

· ·quer Portugal, 294· joined in her 
memorials to the King of Portu
gal by the French, 295. the me
morîals and anfwers, z95-3 '4· 
in vade Portugal, 3 18. fuccefs, 
321. farm rhree camps, 323. de
clares war againfi Portugal, 324. 
lofs of the Ha\'anr:a, 3 g I. of 
Manilla, 409-422. bad fitua
tion in Portugal , +30. See Peace. 

Speech of a general officer in par
li:!ment, concernino- North Ame-

• 0 

nca, i. 1 26. 
Sporken, General, v. 108. 
Stade. Ste Duke of Cumberlar;d. 
Stanley, 1\'lr. Hans, fent to Paris, v. 

1) 8. 
Stainville, M. de la, iv. 369. 
Stevens, Admirai, v. 36. 4+ 
Sulkouiki, Prince, made prifoner, 

iii. 45 5. note. 
Suraga Dow la, Na bob, depofed, 

ii. 383. 387. firength of his ar
my, 385. mu rdered, 388. 

Supplies tor the year 1753· i. 83. 
for 17)4-• 118. for 17;5, zr6. 
for Iï56, Seeii. 110. and 125. 
for 1758. iii. 95· for the year 
175<1• 438. for 1760, iv. 318. 
for 1761, v. 88. 263. 

Slll·at, revolution of, iv. 231-237· 
Swedes attack the King of Prufiia, 

ii . 414· army, 415. iii 144. their 
progrefs, 370. barbarity, 371, 
repulfe ana lofs, 3iZ· See aljô, 
4-56. their fleet joins the Ruiliaa. 
f6s. takethefield,iv.373· fup
port the Ruffians, 3 7 +· defeated. 
ibid. 

T. 
Tanjore befieged by M. Lally, iii . 

296. negociation at, iv. 187. 
Taylor, Captain, v. S5· 
Temple, Lord. Sa PrTT, 
Terrible privateer, ii. IIo. 

Thurot's expedition, iv. 261 . 319 
- 33 3· at Bergen, 319. at the 
Ork.neys, ibid. at lfia, 320. at 

C~r -
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Carrickfergus, 322. lands, ~24. 
attacks Carrick fergus, 32S. ob
liges the town to capitulate, 327· 
capitulation broke by the French, 
328. reimbarks, 329· purfued, 
31 1. defeated and kllled, ibid. 
_memoirs of his !ife, 3 33· 

TJCORderoga, mifcarriage at, iii. 
~5 1-259· deferted by theFrencp, 
IV. 129. its importance, ibid. 

Timmery furrenders, v . . 32. 
Tobago, i. 2 3. 
Torgau, liege of, r:-tifed, iii. 369. 

battle, iv. 421. furrcnders, 424. 
Toulon armament, i. 132, I 3 3· 

conjeél:ures concerning its deih
n.ation, 133. 2 I 7. 2 36. 240. 
See M. ne Ja Clue and Bofcawen. 
(1. gallant aélion off that harbour, 
lV. Z)I. 

Townfend, The Hon. George, iv. 
97. commands in chief at the 
taking ~ebec, I 20. See MiJitia. 

Trichinopoly defended, i. 71. 190. 
ÎÎ. j6Z. 

Trivady furprized, i. 6g . 
Troops, Britifu, ord ered for Ger

many, iii. 175 · arrÎ \'e, 318. iv. 

3 5°· 
--- Provincial, their bravery, i. 

1 47· 
--- Foreign, brought into Eng-

)and, i. 219. create great un. 

eafineffes, zzo. fent away, ii. 
I 13. He!Iiacs quartered, 128. 

Turks i!hnd, i. 84. 
Tufcororas lndi ans, i. 1 80. 

Tyrrel, Capt~n, iii. fi r .. pl. 

u . 
Vaudreuil, Monf. de, i. l53· at 
~ebec, iv. tcJ, &c. his inv!!n
tion to keep up the people's fpi

rits, 437· 
Vechte taken, iii. 1 &.o. 

E x. 
Virginia, meafures ta.ken by the 

governor and council againft the 
.french el)croa.chments, i. 96-
104. Fort Cumberland built, 141. 
difientions, 1 I 2, 1 5 I. defcribed, 
182. fupplie,s grarited, ii. 7• 

Utrecht, tre:zty of, i. 2. 

w. 
Wall, Mr. appqinted minifler Ïl\ 

Spain, i. 1 16. 
Wandewalh furrenders, v. 25. be-

fieged, 27. 
Wangenheim, General, iv. 369. 
Warwick, The, reraken, v. 22.8. 

W ar, German, remarks on it, ii. 
432. ~ee allied army, and v. 
96, 97· 98, 103. 

Warbourg, battle of, iv. 358-364. 
Wa!hington's, Major, inil:ruélions, 

i. 98. his journal and rout, 99· 
reception by the French, 100. 'bis 
expedition againfl the French, 
103. defeated, and capitulation 
violated, 103, 104. complained 
of without efFeét, 1 10. 

Watchtendonck, aétion at, iii. 3 I 5• 
Watfon, Admirai, fails f~ the Eall 

Indies, i. 19 r. dies. See Calcutta, 
and p. 389. 

Watts, Governor at Calcutta, 11. 

384, 
Webb, General, ii. 395, &c. 
Wedel, General, iii. 371. againlt 

the Ruffians, 466, &c. 
Weil:'!, Admirai, conduét in the en

gagement off Mahon, i. z86. 
letters defi ring to refign, ii. t 53. 

W e!t, Lieutenant, extraordinary 
courage, iii. 274. 

Wefcott, Mr. i. 65. 
W efel, iv. 428, f 3 1. 

Well Inùies. Sec Neutra! iGa nds. 
~rance and Spain. 

Weftphalia, over-run by the French, 
Veloure, Fort, ii . 36+. 
Villaine, The, iv. 2é7. 
Villers, Sicunde, i. 103 . Su Hawke, 

Vincent, St. i. z3. 

ii. 413 · -
Wheeler, C aptain, iii. 421. )dlled, 

v. 23 1' 
'Yilliam 
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William Henry, Fort, defended, ii. 
1 81-184. atfacked and furren
ders, 395· French barbarities, 
401. 

Williams, Colonel, faJis in with 
Dietkau's forces, i'. 156. defeat

ed, 157· 
Williamiladt, battle of, v. 346, &c. 
Winterfield, General, ii. 450. 
Wirtemberg, Duke of, iv. 341. 
Wolfe, Colonel1 at Roc~etorr, ii. 

323. at Louifliourg, lands, iii. 
2.27. leaps into the fea at land
ing, 231. ptrlhes the enemy, 233. 
Major General, at Q!!e'bec, · iv. 

· ~ 1. his charaétet, · ibid. inftruc
tions, 92. bad Ke:flth, 3. J con
duét, 1 3. de ath, 1 17. See a(fo 

. p. 126. 
Wolf King's friendlbip for the Eng~ 

lith, ii. 7· 
1 

• 

, -. 
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E x. 
Wright, Captain Fortunat&U, ü. 190· 

Y. 
Yfemburg, Prince, iii. 311. his 

lofs, 3'3· killed, 4,2. 
York's, County of, inftruaions to 

reprefentatives, i. 426. 
Yorke's, Colonel, remonftrance con

cerning the furrender of Nieu
port and Oftend co the French, 
iii. 24· 

z. 
Zell, French cruelties at, ii. 442. 

iii. 133,note, 134· · 
Ziegeuheîm loft, iv. 36;. 
Zierenberg furprized, iv. 36 5. 
Zittau, ii. 258. bumt, #7· 
Zorndorff, hattie of, iii. 3 35, mifre-

A 

prefenteà, 3 3 ï. given to th~r 

Pruffians, 139, &c. 

1 

E ~ D . 

-- - -. 

T - A. 

.As it is incident to periodical piecrs, to mal·e Jc~·eral litera/ m!Jlakes, 

occafiomd by the hurry in wbicb they are publijhed; and it heing almo/l 

imprallicable to prevent a varicty of mifnomers, iu tbe courfe of Jucb 

a work as this, wbere Jo many proper 11ames of pcrfons and places are 

recorded thr~ugh different chmmels; it is hoped, tl)at tbe candid t·eader 

will be Jo ki11d to correél jrtt·h errors of tbat fort, as they jhall Joli 

under his obftrvation .. 
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'This Day is Publijhed, 
By En wARD and CH ARLEs DI L L Y, in the Poultry, London; 

And Sold by aU Bookfellers in Great Brita1n and Ireland; 

Bythe KIN G's AuTHORITY. Dedicated to His MAJESTY. 

Neatly printed in Tweh·e Pocket Volumes, and embellifhed wirh 'Por
traits of the illuftrious Perfons, P-riee few'd 1 8s. or neatly bou nd Il. 4-s. 

An entire New Work, incituled, 

T HE BRITISH PLUT ARCH, or Biograph!cal Entertainer: 
being a felett ColleCtion o~ t~e LIVES at large of the mo~ emi

nent Men, Natives of Great Bntam and IrelanJ, from. t.he ~e1gn of 
H t. , \'III to Geor(1e IL boch inclufi\'e; whether dJ!bngu11hcd as 

en } . o Ph 'l ~ h Statefincn, Patriots, Warriors, Di vine~, Foet,, ' 1 o op ers. 



crhis Day is PubliJheJ, '1 

By En wARD and CHARLEs DnLY, in the Poultry, London; 
And Sold by aU Bookfellers in Great Britajn and lreland, 

N E w E D 1 T 1 o N s of the following Books, 
For the Uft of SchotJ!s mrd Private Gentlemi11. · 

Being unanimou}!y oppro"'.Jtll of, Ju6jcri6td to, and recommmded, 6y mojl of tbe 
tminmt Teachers in and ahout Lohdon, as 6eing the 6tj1 and mcjl ufeful Booh 
cf their Kind e<Ver yet printtd. . 
1. The Who le W oR K s of H 0 R A C E; tranfiated 

into Engli!h Profe, as near a5 the Proprèety of the two Languages will 
admit; lOg ether with the original Latin, from the be fi Editions, w hetein 
the Words of the Text are ranged in tht!ir Grammatical Order, the EI
lipfes carefully fupplied, the Oblervations of the molt valuable Commen
tators both ancient and modern reprefented, and the Author's Defign and 
heautiful Defcriptions fully fet forth in a Key annexed to ea~h l'oem; 
with Notes Geographical and Hifiorical. Begun by DAVID WATSON, 
M. A. Revifecl, carried on, and publi!hed, by S. PATRICK,- LL. D. 
Editor of Ainfworth 's Dittionary, &c. The Th.ird Edition, in Two 
Vplumes Ottavo, Priee bound ~os. . 

2. T E R E N C E's C 0 M E D 1 ES, tranfiared into 
Engli!h Profe·; clone in the fame mann er as Horace, by S. PA TRICK; 
LL. D. in Two Volumes Oéla,·o, Priee 95. bound. 

N. B. The great Care and Pains taken by Dr. Samuel Patrick, both in 
Hor.ACE and T.i!RENCE, have rendered them the mofl ufeful Books of 
any in their Kind ever yet publii11cd ; Horace being not only the mofl 
literai Profe Tranflation that has ever yet appeared, but beiioes, it has 
the vat:ious Readings of Dr. Bcntley , and Dr. Douglafs's Catalogue of 
11ear Fi.Ye Hundred difFat:nt Editions of Horace, \~Ïth their Sizes and 
Dates; alfo many cu riou~ I\ otes and Obfervations; not to be met with in 
any other Tranfhtion of Horace: Together with the Li ~è of Horace. 
and a critical Dü1ertation on his \Vritings : Ail of which has made the 
Demand fo large, tkt in a very tew Years feveral Thoufands have been 
printed and fold. . 

3· A New S PEL L 1 è-" c BooK, intituled, The Child's 
EEsT INsTRUCTOR in SPu r rNc and RE.'IDING: Wherein \Vords of fe
vera! Syllables a re fo Jivl(~ ;:d, that the Sound of e.ach Syll able, \\hen 
joined together, {h all Jc:aJ the Scholar into a true and corrett Pronllncia
tion of every W o rd. The \Vhole caretully re\'ifecl, correéted, and im
proved by the Al•thor, ]lllfN G1c:-o oux , Te:~cher of the Engli!h Lan· 
guage. A New Ednion (being the Third). 'fa r.cbich is no:w added, 

A compendiou , E:--:r.LI ~ ll l;R Al\HI AR ; allo a copious Table of Proper 
Name:; of Perfom, Pl<li:"t'S, .1nd Thi ngs . colleéted from the Holy SErip
tures. &c. each \ Vord properl:• divid.:d and accented according to the 
original Pronnn cianon . lj rice bound u. with a handfome Allowance to ' 
ali Schoolma!1 trs . 

N. B. Fonigm:rs and ,\'oti·Pt:s, tzt'~'(' art de.Ji:r:w ttJ attaitz a ccrrtll Pronun
âat 'on of 1 be Englijb Lrmgz,agc, éy u:a.h11g ;._te if tbis Sptl/iJtg-Book cannet 
fui/ of meeting •v.:it!J Suc(ljJ. · 

4· GRJECJE GRAl\11I A neEs RuDIMENT A, Crdine Novo 
ac Facillimo Digetta: Or. A New GR HI-: GRAM~tAR. Wherein the 
Declen fi on of Nouns, ~nd Conjugation of Verbs, are difpofed in a new. 
caly and dii:inét l\Iethod. Ry 1-. St:;db~u.fê, A. M. Priee bd. zs. 6d. 








